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T H E 
J 

PREFACE 
Iranis undoubtedly needlefs to trouble the Rea~ 

. Ji der with a long Recommendation of a Trea~ 
tife of this kindy the Vfefulnefs and *Necefl 

fity ^Dictionaries being very obvious to every one 
that is in the leaf converfant with Books, or flu- 
dious to improve, in any Art or Science• Jo that it 
would be altogether as pertinent to wafle Time in 
proving the Vfe (?/Words ^Speech, without 
which Commerce betwixt Man and Man would in a 
manner ceafe ; and the Beafls might as wed converfe 
with one-anothery and be full as jbciable as Men. 

Nay7 coo’d we as readily underfland Men by their 
Words, as the Terms of Phyflck7 Chirurgery, Chy- 
miftry7 and Pharmacy by this Excellent and Faith¬ 
ful Interpreter, it were wed for us: Tor, alas ! 
fome Men have fo far deviated from' the Primitive 
Inflitution of Speech7 that they may be better under¬ 
stood by any thing than their Words. i 

Jnfhorty I count there are only Two things ne- 
cejfary to be mention* d7 viz, the Condition of the 
Author, and the VJefulnefs of the prefent Under- 



The P R E FACE. 
The Worthy Author is Fhyfick-Profeflbr ai 

Middieburgh in Zealand^ And ts there, and eve¬ 
ry where elje, Admired for , his great Proficiency in 
Learning, and his affiduom Reading ; and indeed. 
the perujal of fo many Voluminous Authors as wen I 
ufed in compiling this one Treatife, would me thinks I 
tire any one but the Indefatigable Blangard. 

As to the Vfefulnejs of it * 7tis plentifully ftored 
with all things usJd in the Commonwealth of Phyfick, 
Here Phyficians may find the various Names oj 
Difeafes, and their Caufes, the Terms of Anatomy, 
and ti%e Vert ties of Drugs and Medicinal Plants, 
Here Chirurgeons may learn the Name of Dicers^ 
and their Caujes • the Names of their Inflruments, 
and their Vfe. Apothecaries may here find thei 
various Forms of Medicines, the Names of ?em, and\ 
the Method of compounding 7em • as alfo how to 
chufe the he ft Minerals, Plants, and Drugs. The 
Chymift may find the Terms of his Art ; and the• 
Druggift, the Names of the Countries from whence* 
the be jt Drugs come. 

To conclude, I muf acquaint /^Reader, That 
the Words are more orderly difposJd, (the Capital1 

Letters at the top of each Page rendring the Search 
for. any Word, much more eafie J than in forne of the ' 
preceding Editions. Many Thoujand Terms of Art,, 
with their Explication, are added to this EAltion in ■ 
particular, which has confederacy fiwelPd the hulk' 
of it • fo that, upon the whole, it may be modejily 
affirm’d to be, The mofi Compleat Medicinal 
Dictionary now extant. 

THE 
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Vii/ficat 

Aeehmv Vinegar.-. - _ - - HR 
A£eiam.J)iffJiati.unJhfti/iJ.T'mcgai %. 

tderoiaz. _ __L _-_ _ A 
AGs Cuprum vemuMraf Copper.—<j> 

L<Ar iulurn,MurntDrap--^ 
•AlcahotViniSptniof Wine 7 <5. 
Ha^D- _ _ _ _ /-—* 

Ctlcmbmtm,wnAlernbick—__ _XX 
siiumon „Ahm 1— __ Q 
l Amalaamri, a, mixture cfsoTnq 

metaIf with Ilercurif— — 

^dna, Dac/i- ____an,aaa\ 

mAniimxrmjjin, orClaJs of-_7 4* 
ahritmumif— .— _> ^ 

dqua MijiiUata, IJifilld water \J 

«AgtiaTorhs- ______ 
dguaplUriahs Main water SP 

dquaJlegia__ ~__ — 
*Agua, Vital- __  -V 
drenatumd - — '__ _ _ _ .!• 
xraentiun tuna,Silrci«. _ 

^irpentum rium Utiiefc/tlrcr- _ H 
. IrfenieuniArfueb_„  0-0 
^hripipmenuil/efloh \ 4ifemob 0=0 
•Durum,oifol, Cold—  __ _0 
Dahieum arenajum- —- -7 ^ 

asandMam—.-s ' 

D alneuTrLtiai ter vcldarta--) JvB 
ailtifdllation ut ') Catena 33 M 

MaineumVaporoJiini-_7 -yj^ 
«/£ Vaporous Mat/i-^ 

CBerajc-_' „ _-^ <r-^T 
Calx, is aChirmicaltermfor ^ 
an if Mnvder reduced to verpl q 

Juie parts bp taking aivap C 
its rnoi/tnre___/ 
Calx Vivaduhsh L true_ 
Caneer, one of the ticeh+e 7 

Cians.-    -t-7 

Cmeres wifhes---- —"E. 

Ctneres, dape/lati gtfhes- 1 u 
of Vine Titnaps-  -> ^ 

Cinnabei'is, Cumber. _ _ _ ^ 
Cornu < term uftiini, burnt > 
Farts, horn CCV. Cornu Ccrrt * CC 

Cra cits sHaitis Sajjbrii oJ\ ^ 
£ron__ __,___> 

Cro etc Pen. ex is, Caffio rn 

Capper-.____> 
Cuciubrta^a Cuaurbite — ti ifjk 

Cruttbulunt, a Cruet blefy ^ 
Cuprum as vet Venus—r* 

Copper.-  -- _ 4- 

1)eftillarre, toTDiftilL _0\ 

Dies, a Jtap_’— (/ 

DiesctTlaxu aDap and > 

j\tiphtr- -   > 

Jh'ac/ima, a JOi'am_- ^ 

PeiTiini, Ctialvbs, aHars l 

Iron,Siteel~ ~ --- 

Ftah, let it be done... ... _ ^ 

b ran uni, ah rain   4?/' 

u. 

Chalgbs Vel Fexnun etoftai\q 

Steel ,Jrcn 

el texnun etmarsi y\ 

_\6 

Gut fa, aDrojf—,  -antf 
JCara , an hour.__ ~ A 

louts , Fire - _ __A 
Ignis, Da toe Sire Mererbr7d 
a reverb era ting Firel ~... 

Jupiter veiStannum \ ^ 
Jinue----^ r 

DibrtVyDonda, aPoutuL - ft 
L rbra ,Semu, half a 

Mound---_S-.-JF 
lima ,*Arhenium,Silver Q) 

.dlars, Chahbu , Fermi m 4 I 
Iron,Siteel,---- \ 
Sleirtis, hmatura- Q 

Jzlmc/s of Steel--* 

^blercu/na m..4j‘aentum r> \g 

viu m, Joiehfitver._J % 
aUereiJihispnecipitalics ? K 

CHercurif precipitate £ 7;" 

* Mercu ruaSubtim atus- S\ u h- 

Sublimate__ 



sRenjis, a mo nth-^ 
Blise p.'Wlnqhe - - — --H 
tlitrnm, VCifre-Q> 

JVbpc plight--- -'-yO 
0bahts, balfaScruple-- - c/> 
Oleum, Opt-o°o 
Pina la, a Fatal- --A 
Flu m bum, Satumus- 

Lead------_i a 
Traparare, to prepare PFJp 
Brceclpitare to prcipu (__ 
tute.--' ~v~ 

jPulvis, powder—-^ 
Quantum,placet as } 

much as i/ouplease J 

Quantum ms, as much^ ^ 
as pou null-----)• 

QjiintaCjjenha Qiuntepi qjt 

ence- - - - _-)“ 

Recipe, /take- - - - - - pi 

Rep ulus, Stelbitns, StaredLOp, 
Rea ulus.. - - - — - — _>^\r| 
Hep il lus, ulntw umitim y 

Steliatus, StarcdRepulus > 
of sin tin wni/--) 
Reto rta, a Retort-- _ _Gr^ 
diilutlcah t •Asiv/Uca/t ) - 

bait-__ _ _ --2.--S 

Sal^dimomacum ,Sal ) 
^trinoniac-j ^ 

Sal Commune , ComrnoH 
Salt- - - - - - \_-J& 

Sat ttemmee -_, J.._^ 
Sal Shire ,vel Petre., _ _7 

Mitre orSaltRet&r. __> ® 
SalVo lahle , VolatileSalt CM 

Saturnus, L cad- . - „ _ _ y£ 
Scrupuhis foiScrnp le._3 
Secundum Brteun_7 
according to *slrt~_) ° 

Semis, half-__ - „ _ ft 

So l, durum, Sold l-Q 
Spuihu; , Spirit. . - _ „~a_ s 
Spry ini Spirit of'Wine-- 

(p: vim Mectficatus ,Spiritl& 

Spirit ofunncRectified - -> ^ 
Sprvtni reds Alchol_ 
Spirit cf Wine Alco lir, ed S 
Stella repuliAntiin emu ) 
Siai-rp Step ulus erf Anti- y 
-many.___) 

Stratum Super,,Stratum p $ $ 
one Vpon Another-} 
Sub liniatu m Sub luna te ip\- 
Sulphiir, Rnmjlcrne- - A A 
talcum , Title-,_^ 
2 ’artarum , Tartar-- 
Terra ,Tarth  -y 

Tinctura , a 'Tlnclurc_ 
Tiitia, Tlcttie - ---- 
Venus t Cup rum,ce^s-7 q 
Copper, Rrafs-) ^ 

Vinurn, Wine-— - 

Vinde certs- frneeji2fbmqj2 2 
Vitnolum , Vitriol- _ _ _ Qpr 
Vitt'um, Cla-fs_^ . q_ 

Vncia , an Ounce__ % 
Volatile , Volatile_. r\Q 
llrina, Vrine *__ --Q 

xoasro ON 
PrrntLul for 

Samuel Crouch 
at the Carrier of -Topes. 

Tfeadoi/lt/' 

Ccrt'n hill 

and 

John Sprint 
at the Belli 

in 

_Little JJrtttcun 
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THE 

Phyfical Dictionary 
O F 

Dr. 2 L A N C A R B. 

A. 
, or aa, fee Ana. 

Ay ddy fee Ana. 
AABAMy by Tome 

Chynvifts fignifies Lead. 
1 Abaptifiony fee Modiolm : It: is 
: deriv’d from the Privativ. Part. 
Jet and to dip. 

Abaptifiony is properly under¬ 
stood for an Inftrument to trepan 
| with, call’d a TerebeUa. 

AbalienatvAy the fame with Cor- 
eruption, or a total wafte of the 
(Part, 

AbamahMy a Spagyrical term, 
us’d chiefly in the buflnefs of the 
tranfmutation of Metals. 

Abarticulatio, or Dearticulation, 
fee Diarthrofis; that is, that natu¬ 
ral Union or Conjunction of the 
Bones by Jointing. 

I'f'AbtUy the fame with Deafnefs. 
Abbreviathy or a way of Short- 

'handwriting us’d by Phyfical, 
land chiefly Chymical Authors, 
j AbditMy a hidden or fecret 
Caufefrom whence it is difficult, 
or almoft impoflible, to under¬ 
hand a Difeafe. 

Abdomen, the lowermoft Belly, 
containing the Liver, Spleen, 

Reins, Stomach, In teftines,Blad¬ 
der, frr. It is begirt with the Fe- 
ritonqum on the in fide *, the fore- 
moft part is divided into the Epi» 
gafirium, the right and left Hypo* 
chondresy and the Navel 5 and the 
lowermoil Region is call’d the 
Hypogafirium. 

Abduttioy a fort of Fra Cl ure, 
which makes the Bones thicker 
near the Joint. 

Abduttores Mufculi, thofe M u- 
fcles which pull back the Arms, 
Legs, Eyes, Cfc. whole Oppofites 
are call’d Adduftores. 

Abevacuat'tOy that is, a partial 
Evacuation. 

Abies, call’d alfo Sapinm, the 
Fir-tree; the Branches and Tops 
are infufed in Diet-drinks for the 
Scurvy, with very good fuccefs. 

Abiga Herbay its Leaves are 
like thofe of the Fir-tree,whence 
it is alfo called Chamapitys: It 
haftens Delivery. 

AblaBatiOy the Weaning of a 
Child. 

Ablatio; this hath a threefold 
figriification in Phyfick ; the firft 
is by an addition of what is want¬ 
ing, the fecond is the time of Re- 

| million from a Paroxifm, or Fit 
B of 



of Sicknefs ; the third is Chymi¬ 
ca 1, and fignifies an Abftraftioin 

Aoluentza^ fee Auflergentia. 
Ablatio, the wafhing. of Che¬ 

mical Medicines with Water, to 
cleanfe ’em from their Impurities 
as tike wife the Lye of A (he's, and 
the‘washingoff of the acrimoni¬ 
ous or faline parts from calcin’d 
or diffolv’d Matters, by Water. 

Abomafa, one of the Ventri¬ 
cles of Animals that chew the 
Cud, In which there are reckon’d 
four. Venter, Reticulum, OmafuA, 
and Abomafm• 

Abomznatio, denotes a loath¬ 
ing of Food. 

Aborts, A'.borfwi Abortios, C 
Abortivum, fignifie one and the 
Fame thing, an untimely Birth or 
Mifcarriage,which happens thro9 
divers'Caufes, inward and out¬ 
ward, by deleft, fuperfluity, or 
depravation of the nutritious 
Juice, by a Fall,Blow,Fright, bid¬ 
den Joy, diuretick Medicines. 

Abrabax, a magical Word. 
Abracadabra,a cabaliftical word. 
Abrajlo, is a fuperficial Ex ulce¬ 

ration of the Membranous parts, 
fo that fome Fragments follow it. 

Abrotanum^Southttn-'Wood, it 
is fomewhataffringent and difcu- 
tient ; refills Putrifaftion* cures 
the biting c-f venomousCreatures, 
kills Worms, and is good for the 
Jaundice and Mother-fits. 

Abfct.' ', which is ta¬ 
ken for a fblutionof Continuity 
that happens frequently in an im- 
perfeft Crifis,from themorbifick 
matter that"moves to another 
part, 

Abfccfl •«., fee Apoflema. 
AbfciffiOyor Abfcijjion ; this has 

a fourfold fignification ; the 
exit or termination of a. Difeafe 

by reafon of the weaksefs of the 
Patient, or violence of the mor- 
bifick Caufe when it exceeds the 
ftfength of the Sick,whichis pro¬ 
perly mortal. 2dby It fignifies .a 
kind of Fra ft lire of the Bone, 
when one part is feparated from 
the other. 3dly, 9Tis call’d Ab- 
fiijjio from an interruption or 
fuppreffion of the Voice. 4thly, It 
is taken for a Chirurgical Opera¬ 
tion when any Part is cut off. 

Abfinthiumy Wormwood : It 
ftrengthens the Stomach, excites 
Appetite,andopensObftruftions. 
Some derive its Name from the 
Abfmtki% a Nation of Pontusy 
others from the Greek, 

Abforbentza, all Alcalic Medi¬ 
cines, which qualifie and as it 
were drink up the acid Humors. 

AbflemiuSy he who abftains 
from whatever Meats and Drinks 
his Phyfidan has forbid him. Its 
Derivation is from Abs and term- 
turn. 

Abjiergentia, fuch Medicines 
as confifting of rugged, hard, 
(harpand pointed Particles,do as 
’twere fhave and fcour. off all filth 
from the Superficies, and the 
Pores and Paffages of Bodies, ac¬ 
cording to their different mo¬ 
tions. They are alfo call’d A~ 
bluentia, abfterfive Medicines. 

Abflznentia , a faffing from 
Meat and Drink. 

Acacia, according to Diofcori- 
des, a Woody and Thorny Shrub, 
from the ripe Seed of which is 
expreft a blackifh Juice of the 
fame Name, and a reddifh or 
deep yellow when 9tis not ripe: 
But our Acacia, or Prunit Sylve- 
flrtiy is the Sloe-tree or Thorn- 
tree, the infpiflated Juice of 
whofe Fruit is call’d Rob, Acacia, 

Aca~ 



A C A C ( ? ) 
Acamatosyihe beft Conftitution 

and Shape of human Body ; alfo 
unwearied: He that performs 
any thing without Labour or 
Pain. From the priv. part, a and 

I work. 
Acanace#, all Thirties that are 

prickly, and have Heads, are fo 
call’d. 

Acanosy is a Herb or Shrub 
with Prickles. 

AcantaboluSy or AcanthaboloSy a 
Chirurgeon’s Inftrument, call’d 
alfo Volfellay like a pair of Pincers 
wherewith to takeout any prick¬ 
ly Subftanee that (half chance to 
flick to the Oefophagus or Gullet; 
alfo the Fragments of corrupted; 
Bones,Bullets,Hair, or any thing 
that By chance remains in a 
Wound. ’Pis alfo us’d for that 
Inftrument wherewith People 
pull out the Hairs from their, 
Eyebrows. 

Acantba, the moft backward 
Protuberance of the Vertebresy 
call’d Spina Dorfi ; as alfo the 
Thorn of Trees or Plants. 

Acanthiumy the fame with 
Acanthus y a Thorn, Tree, or 

prickly Herb. Acanthium and 
Acantba fignifiethe fame thing. 

Acanthusy Bears-breech, fo cal¬ 
led frotn the refemblance of its 
Leaves to the Bear’s Paws. 

Acarnay and Aconta} a prickly 
Plant. Thefetwo words are con¬ 
founded by fome ; for Acartia is 
properly the Laurel-tree, but A- 
coma a pricklyPlant from 
a fharp point. 

Acaron, Butchersibroom ; the 
Root is one of the five opening 
Roots; it’s chiefly us’d for Ob- 
rtruflioris of the Liver,the Urine 
and the Courfes. 

Acarus3 an Animal very fmall. 

Acatalis rs a Greek Word, fig* 
nifying Juniper-berries. 

cathmfiaytLn Impurity of Hu¬ 
mours not difeharg’d by Purga¬ 
tion. 

Acceleratores, the Mufcles of 
the Penis y from the upper part of 
the Urethra till it afeends under 
the Os Pubisy which bind or con* 
ftringe the Corpora Cavetnofa of 
the Urethra. 

AcceJJtOy fee Paroxyfmus, 
AccidenSy fee Symptonui. 
Accipitrinay the Hawk-herb,; 

fee' Hieracium, 
Accipitery a Hawk. 
Accyfetuniy is a Species of Alyf- 

[on J fee Alyjjbn, 
Acephalosy a Monfter without 

a Head. 
AceraioSy a pure incorruptible 

Body. 
AcerideSy fuch Plaifters as are 

without Wax. 
Acer, the Maple-tree : At the 

beginning of Spring, when the 
Buds grow-big, but before theyfc 
unfold themfelves into Leaves, 
thisTree being cut in the Trunk, 
Branches, or Root, yields plenti¬ 
fully, like the Birch-tree, a fweet 
Liquor fit to be drank. ’Tis call’d 
Aceris by Sol in us i 

AcerbuSy fower. 
AcervitSy an heap. 
Acer us, the fame with Acer, 
Acetabulum, Navelwort, the 

fame with Umbilicus Veneris, ha¬ 
ving a round Leaf, but fomewhat 
turn’d towards the end. IPs cold 
and moirt, and fomewhat aftrin- 
gent; ’tis good for Inflammati* 
ons and St. Anthony’s Fire. 

Acetabulutpy that Cavity in the 
Hncklebone which is appointed 
to receive the liead of the Thigh¬ 
bone within iti Alfo certain 

B % Glandules 
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Glandules in the Chorion are call’d 
Acetabula, concerning which fee 
Cotyled'ones. 

Acetabulum was alfo call’d by 
the Ancients a certain Meafure 
containing two ounces and hall 
of Wine, and two ounces and two 
drachms of Oil. 

A'cetaria, SaHad-herbs, which 
are eat with Oil* Salt,or Vinegar. 

Aceioja, Sorrel, an Herb of a 
fourifh tafte, whence it got its 
Name. ’Tis cold and dry, pro- 
Yokes Appetite,fuppreffes Choler 
a nd quenches Thirft; wherefore 
’d$ frequently us’d in Fevers. 

Aceiofella^ a leffer fort of Sorrel, 
but of the fame nature and kind. 

Acetum, in general may ligni¬ 
te any acid Liquor, whence fome 
call the Spirit of Salt, Nitre, Vi¬ 
triol, £5V. Acetum ; but in Shops, 
and where’tis mention’d limply, 
it only lignifies Vinegar of Wine 
or Grapes. It is either natural, 
diliilfd, or compounded with 
other Ingredients,as Vinegar of 
Rofes, Elder, fSc. 

Acetum Alcalicium, is dilril’d 
’Vinegar, which is faturatedand 
fharpned with its proper Alcali, 
Sab. 

Acetum Thilofophicum, is an A- 
cid diftill’d from Honey. 

Acetum Radzcatum^the fharpeft 
part of theVinegar, which has its 
Phlegm drawn off, and afterward 
ftrengthen’d with its own Salt; 
whence by fome it is alfo call’d 
the Alcaliz’d Vinegar. 

AAamenzs, is a fort of Polium, 
fee Polium, 

Acharijhim, a Confe&ion a* 
ga in ft Catarrhs from a coldCaufe 
and difficulty of breathing. 

A chat ties Leipzs, ’tis faid that 
it expels Trouble of the mind. 

Some derive its Name from A- 
ckates, a River in Sicily, where it 
was found at firft. 

# 

Achalais, a fort of Barley. 
Achillea <5 Achilleus, fee Mille¬ 

folium* 
Achlys, a certain dark Diftem- 

per of the Eye, which is reckon’d 
among#: the Species of Amblyopia 
or Dimnefs of Sight. 

Achmadium, Achman, or Achh 
man, lignifies Antimony. 

Achne denotes Lint, or the 
gumminefs of the Eye, or fome- 
times bis taken for the Spume of 
the Sea, or the fubtile Froth of 
Water. 

Ackorfeu Cerea, a Species of the 
Herpes; a fort of crufted Scab, 
which makes an itching andftink 
on the furface of the Head, occa- 
fion’d by a ferous, fait, and lharp 
matter. The difference between 
znAchor and Favus confifts in this, 
that in Achors the Holes or CavL 
ties are- final}, and fometimes not 
vifible, but in a Favus they are 
more large and confpicuous. 

Achorifios, that is infeparable, 
call’d fo from the Accidents, Sym¬ 
ptoms, and Signs which always at¬ 
tend a Difpofition agreeable to, 
or again# Nature; fo foftnefs to 
a humid Body, or hardnefs to a 
dry one, are faid to be infepa¬ 
rable. 

Achroi, "Men that .have loft 
their natural Colour, as melan¬ 
choly PerfonsfMen of an ill habit 
of Body, and fuch as are troubled 
with the jaundice, &e. 

Ada Celfi, the fame with Fibula 
Chirurgorum. 

Adda Dyjpepfia, fee Defpepfia• 
Aczdulte, fee Balanxum, 
Aciduhe, medicinal Springs,or 

mineral Waters, from Nitre, 
Allure, 
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Allum, Sulphur, £5V. 
Acidus, (harp. 
Aries, Iron or Steel, as ufed in 

Medicine. 
Acinefia, the Immobility of the 

whole Body, or any part thereof, 
asinaPalfy, Apoplexy, Swoon¬ 
ing, 0V. 

Acini, fmall Grains; whether 
they grow by themfelves asElder- 
berries, or be (hut up in a Husk 
as Grapeftones ; nay, fometimes 
they are taken for the Grapes 
themfelves. It is call’d Acinus by 
Columella; the fmall Kernels, 
which are fcarce vifible, as well 
in the Liver as in the Skin, 
are alfo call’d Aciniglandulofi. 

Acini for mis Tunica, the fame 
with the Tunica Uvea of the Eye. 

Acinus vel Aconos, fee Ocima- 
Urum, 

Acipenfer, a fort of Fidi. 
Acmafiica Febris,the fame With 

Sjnocbusfiom I encreafe. 
Acmafticos, which is the fame 

with Homotonos, is a Species of a 
Synoch Fever, which preferves the 
fame Eflfervefcence or Heat to 
the end: It is call’d Epacmafiica. 
It continually encreafes; and on 
the contrary. Far acmafiica when 
it decreafes. 

Acme, the height of a Difeafe; 
many Diftempers have four Pe¬ 
riods, th*e firft is call’d , or 
the Beginnings when the matter 
is but yet raw, as it were unripe; 
the 2d is cLvdC&THy the growth or 
encreafe,when the morbifick mat¬ 
ter becomes a little digefted and 
ripened *, the third is when 
5tis fully arid compleatly fo ; and 
then it is that the Patient, for 
want of fufficient ftrength, dies. 
The fourth is Tra&oquH, or the De• 
clenfion of a Diftemper, when its 

Rage is abated, and the Patient 
judg’d beyond Danger, for none 
die in the declenfton of a Difeafe. 
Acme fignifies like wife the utmoft 
V igour and Strength of a Man. 

AconitumfN&Vl bane or Monks¬ 
hood, commonly grows on barren 
Rocks, where there is no Earth. 

Acopon^or Acopum, every thing 
whereof is call’d fo that removes 
Wearinefs. 

Acopum, a Fomentation or 
Ointment of warming and molli¬ 
fying Ingredients, which allays 
the fenfe of Wea rinefs,contra£l ed 
by a too violent motion of the 
Body. 

Acoma, fee Acarna. 
Acorum, and Acorus, a fort of 

Flag; it is Paid to be a good Re¬ 
medy again ft the dimnefs of the 
Eyes. In the Apothecaries Shops 
the Calamus Aromaticus goes by 
that Name alfo. 

Acofmia, an ill (date of Health, 
accompanied with the lofs of 
Colour in the Face. 

Acoufiica, Medicines which 
help hearing,or againft Deafnefs. 

Acrai, an Arabick Word deno¬ 
ting a Titillation of the Genitals 
in both Sexes,more frequently7 in 
Women, with a fpafmodick ten* 
(ion of the Sperma tick Veffels,an 
Inflation of the Belly, alfo cold 
Sweats. 

Acrafia, the Intemperature or 
predominancy of one Quality a- 
bove another in their mixture. 
It alfo fignifies Incontinency a- 
bout Eating and Drinking, as 
alfo about other things that are 
Non-Naturals: In fome places it 
fignifies a Debility or Impoten- 
cy, and there it falls in with the 
Word 

Acratia, which fignifies Impo- 
B 3 tency* 
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tency, We'aknefs, and Inability; 
and fometimes it is taken for an 
Excels, and there falls in with 
Jltrafia, Incontinence; as when' 
too inordinate a Defire over- 
comes the Man. 

Acratifma, a kind of Breakfaft 
among the ancient Grecians of 
dry’d Bread. 

Acrzfia,when a Diftemper is in 
fo uncertain a condition that a 
Phyfician can hardly pafsa right 
Judgment upon it. 

Acrochordun?, a fort of Warts 
very painful, round, and fmall at 
the bottom, call’d Verrucapen(ilM} 
or a hanging Wart. It fignifies 
alfo a Wart under, and of the 
fame colour with the Skin. 

Acronrium, the upper Procefs 
or encreafe of the Shoulder-blade 
or the top of the Shoulder,where 
the Neck-bones are join’d with 
the Shoulder-blades. 

Acrompbalum, the middle of 
the Navel, whereunto is fa fined 
the Navel-firing of the Child 
whilft in its Mothers Womb. ’Tis 
call’d alfo Acromphaliun?. 

Acros, the height and vigour of 
Difeafes,and of Men. It fignifies 
alfo the Prominency of Bones, 
the tops of Fingers,and of Plants. 

Acroteriafmos, a cutting off by 
a Saw any of the extream parts 
of the Body that are corrupted, 
of which the Bones are perifh’d ; 
a Chirurgical Operation in the 
Gangrene and Sphacelus, 

Elder ; fee Sambucm. 
Jtlh, an Operation or Fun&i- 

on, which Men perform either by 
the Body alone, or b; T'oth Body 
and Mind; and it is either Vo¬ 

Running,£5V. Spontaneous,which 
depends not upon the Will,as the 
circulation of the Blood,the beat¬ 
ing of the Heart and Arteries,^. 

Aftualis Ignis,fee Ignis aftualis. 
Aculei, Thorns or Prickles,the 

pointed Extremities of Vegeta¬ 
bles, which if touch’d, occafion a 
Pain. 

Acuere is us’d by the Chymifts 
in this fenfe, vi^. when a weak 
Liquor is made more penetrating 
and fit for diffolution by a ftron- 
ger; for inftance, Spirit of Salt 
quickens Juice of Citron, and 
Spirit of Nitre diftill'd Vinegar, 
for the diffolution and prepara¬ 
tion of Magifteries; and Suppoli- 
tories are quickned by Scammo- 
ny and fuchlike things. 

Acula,is a diminutive ftomAcu* 
Acumen, hath various Signifi¬ 

cations, but when us’d in Anato¬ 
my, the Acumen of the Os Sacrum 
is taken to be the Os Coccyx itfelf, 
according to Deventer. 

Acus, Chaff. 
Acus, fo call’d from the figure 

of a Needle, which the Sheath of 
fome Seeds reprefent. 

Acus, this alfo belongs to a 
Chirurgical Inffrument,and hath 
various Ufes, as the Couching 
Needle, which is us’d to remove 
Suffufions or CatarafU in the 
Eyes; the Interpun£iory ones, 
which pierce the S^in in Dropfi- 
cal Humours,0V. call’d Anafarca. 

Acutella, that is Ononis. 
Acutus Morbus, an Acute Dif- 

eafe, is that which is over in little 
time, but not without imminent 
danger; and it is either very acute 
or mofi acute ; the latter is meant 
when the Diftemper is over in 3 luntary or Spontaneous; Volun¬ 

tary, is that which depends upon 
the Will, as Seeing, Walking, 

or 4 days; but the former is that 
which continues till the 7th day. 

Or 
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Or elfe a Difeafe is call’d [imply 
acute when it lafts 14, or it may 
be 20 days; or laftly, acute ex 
decidenticiy which lafts 40 days at 
moll. Limus calls it Percelaris, 
becaufe it either kills or cures. 

AdamMy a Stone fo call’d from 
its hardnefs, or a Diamond. 

Adarce, Adarcion, Adarcus; as 
to its fubftance, *tis like the con¬ 
creted Froth of fait Water flick¬ 
ing to Sticks and Straws. It is 
very acrid and hot, and by reafon 
of its venomous quality, is impof- 
fible to be taken inwardly; it 
may be us’d outwardly mixt with 
other things. At this day it is 
call’d Balia Marinum. 

Additamentumy EpiphyfiSy the 
Procefs of the Vina, or the infe¬ 
rior Cubit'bone. 

Adiithythe fame withAppofittOy 

or the adding any thing by Art 
which is deficient. 

AdduEtores Mufculiy the con¬ 
tracting Mufcles; fee Abdidtores 
Mufculi. 

Adeny a Glandule, which is ei¬ 
ther conglobated, as the Glan¬ 
dules of the Mefentery, or of the 
Groin, and the Pinealis, whofe 
Office is to difpenfe the fepara ted 
Humours to the Veins; or con¬ 
glomerated like a Clufter, as the 
Saliva! Glandules, the Pancreaty 
or Sweetbread, 0V. which convey 
their Juice by their own proper 
Channels, into fome notable Ca¬ 
vities of the Body. They are 
made up of feveral littleBladders 
and Fibres, or little hollow Con¬ 
duits, difpos’d in a confus’d 
manner. Aden fometimes alfo 
dignifies the fame with Bubo. 

Adephagia, the Greedinefs of 
Children, who e’rv now and then 
fall to frefh feeding, before their 

former ViCluals are digefted. 
Adept, or Pi ague do, Fat, is a 

fimilar part, made of earthy and 
fulphureous Blood, white, foft, 
infeniib.le,apt to preferve natural 
heat and nourifh theBody in time 
of need. Adept and Pinguedo 
differ in this, that Adept is a 
thicker, harder, and more earthy 
Subftance thanPinguedo. TheFat 
which is particularly meant by 
Adept, flows from the Blood thro’ 
peculiar Veffels, into little Bags 
or Bladders appropriate there¬ 
unto ; as is plain from the Obfer- 
vation of Malpzghiut. 

AdeptlyChymical Philofophers, 
fuch as actually have, or pretend 
to have the Philofopher’s Stone. 

Adianthium, Maidenhair; it 
removes the tartareout and vifcom 
Mucilage that is contain'd in the 
Lungs ; and therefore ’tis good 
for thofe that have Coughs and 
fhort Breath, and for thofe that 
have Pain in the Sides, Kidneys 
or Bladder. 

Adiapneuflia, is when the natu¬ 
ral perfpiration thro’ the infenfi- 
ble Pores of the Body is ftopt, 
impair’d or abolifh’d. It is alfo 
the primary caufe of Fevers, when 
the fuliginous Effluvia cannot 
exhale thro’the habit of the Body 
by the cutaneous, but are forc’d 
to return to the mafs of Humors, 
producing unnatural Heat and 
Difbrders in the Blood, 

v Adib is the name of an Animal 
whofe Liver is commended by 
Avicen in all Weakneffes of the 
Liver. 

Adzpofi Duclm, fee Sacculi adlpofi. 
Adzpfiythings that quench thirft. 
Adjutorium Os, kePIumerm; fo 

called, becaufe it is very inftru- 
mental in lifting up of the Arm. 

B 4 Adnata 
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Adnata Tunica, the common 

Membrane of the Eye, called Con¬ 
junctive. It fprings from the Scull, 
grows to the exterior part of the 
Tunica Cornea ; and that the vifi- 
ble Species may pafs there, leaves a 
round Cavity forward,to which is 
annexed another Tunic, without 
any particular Name, made up 
of the Tendons of thofe Mufcles 
which move the Eye. By reafon 
of its Whitenefs, it’s called Albu¬ 
ginea. 

Adnata, orAdnafcentia, five Ap¬ 
pendices. Branches which fome- 
times fprout out of the Stalk. 

Adonis Flos, Adoni s Flower. 
Ador, femen Adore urn, fee Zea. 
Ad pondm omnium,(.ignifies that 

the laft prefcrib’dMedicine ought 
to weigh as much as all the other 
Medicines prefcrib’d before; as for 
infiance,Crabs-Eyes andAntimony, 
Diaphoretick, of each half a dram; 
of Sugar, as much as the Weight 
of the whole, i. e, one dram. 

Adra, phi^a, ’tis a hard and 
thick Root,commonly underftood 
of the Ariftolochia-. 

Adrachine, fee Andrachne. 

Adrop is a Spagyrical term, de¬ 
noting either 'the very Body, or 
that Lead out of which Mercury 
ought to be chofe for the Philofo- 
pher’s Stone. 

Adftricloria, fee Afiringentia. 
Mgagropilus, a Ball of Hair, or 

Wool made or form’d in the Sto* 
mach of the Pyck Goats, of an Ob¬ 
long, rarely of a round Figure, 
confining of a double Subftance, 
the interior of which looks like 
Fibres of Roots, or the Filaments 
or Threads from the concreted 
Juice of Plants ; the outward 
part, like a Leather Skin, refetn- 
blingjfometirnes a woody Bark, 

fometimes a ftony Cruft, of an 
Afh or black Colour, and of vari¬ 
ous Sizes; and this Experience 
hath Drov’d to be Medicinal in * 
various Cafes. 

Mger, the Sick. 
Mgilops, Angil ops,and Anchylops, 

is a little Swelling about theGlan- 
dule of the Eye, called Caruncula 
major, (or the moft part accompa¬ 
nied with an Inflammation. An- 
chylops and Mgilops are often ufed 
indifferently; yet feme for diftin- 
ftion’s fake fay, that Anchylops is a 
Swelling betwixt the greater cor¬ 
ner of the Fye and the Nofe,not yet 
open ; but that Mgilops is a Swel¬ 
ling betwixt the Nofe and Angle 
of the Eye,which if it be not feafo- 
nably open’d,theBone underneath 
grows putrified. Mgilops is often 
taken for the Fiftula Lachrymalts. 

Mgilops, an Herb which is faid 
to cure the Difeafe of the Eyes-, 
called Mgilops. 

Mgoceros, Fcenum Grcecum. 
Mgolethron, a certain Crow¬ 

foot, called Fla mmula. 
Mgyptiacum Unguentum, is a ve¬ 

ry cleanfing Medicine for Ulcers. 
It is improperly call’d an Oint¬ 
ment, fince there is neither Oil 
or any other fat Subftance in its 
Compofition. 

AFipathia, a Paflion of long 
Continuance. 

Migleuces, a fort of fweet Wine 
like Mufl, which is made from 
Mufl, by Fermentation in ftone 
Bottles in the heat of the Sun. 

Mquilibrium, a Mechanical 
term, fignifying Equality of Pro¬ 
portion in folid or fluid Bodies, 
whether in Motion or Reft. 

Aer Inge nit m or Innatut, is that 
which is contain’d betwixt the 
Membrane of the Tympanum, and 

" the 
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the Tympanum it felf. 
JEreoluSy a Greek Weight, equal 

to two of our Grains. 
Aeromelz, Manna, or Aerial 

Honey, fee Manna. 
JErofis, is an Attenuation of the 

Blood, and refolution or fubtili- 
zations of it into a Vapour, for 
the continuation of the vital Spi¬ 
rits, and the Nutrition of the vi¬ 
tal Flame. 

JEruginofa dills, fee Bilit. 
JErugo five Viride JEris, is when 

Copper is reduc’d into a green 
and friable Subftance by Acids; 
Verdigrife. 

JEs, Copper is a Metal harder 
than Lead, fofter than Iron, con- 
fiftingof Sulphurous, Mercurial, 
and Saline Parts. 

JEfchos, fignifies Deformity, e- 
fpecially of the Body, or any par¬ 
ticular Limb. 

j£fchynomeney the Herb called 
Noli me tangere. 

JEfculmy or rather Efculus, a 
Tree that bears Mafl. 

JE(\uarium> the fame that Vapo¬ 
rarium. 

JEtw, part of the Duration of 
Life, wherein humane Bodies un¬ 
dergo a confiderable and fenfible 
Change. And it is Sixfold, i.Pue- 
ritia> Childhood, which is reckon¬ 
ed to the FifrhYearof our Age, is 
diftinguilh’d into the time before, 
at, and after breeding of Teeth. 
i.Adolefcentia,Youth, reckon’d to 
theEighteenth,andYouth proper¬ 
ly fo call’d to the Twenty-fifth 
Year. 3. Juventm, reckon’d from 
the Twenty-fifth to the Thirty- 
fifth. 4. Virilis JEtwy Manhood, 
from the Thirty-fifth to the Fif¬ 
tieth. 5. Seneclus, Old-age, from 
Fifty to Sixty. 6. Decripita JEtM, 

Decripit Age, which at laft is all 1 

fwatlow’d up in Death. 
JEthales, the Herb Semper Vi* 

vum, fo called, becaufe ’tis always 
Green. 

JEthiopis, an Herb with very 
downy Leaves, brought into Eu^ 
rope out of JEthiopia. 

JEthiops, Mineral, is a Prepara¬ 
tion with one part of Quickfilver, 
and two parts of Flower of Sul¬ 
phur, well mix’d together; and 
the Sulphur being burnt from the 
Quickfilver,there remains a blade 
Powder, which fome make ufe of 
in theVenereal Difeafe, from two 
to eight Grains. 

JEtiologica, is a part of Medi¬ 
cine,.explaining the Caufes of Di- 
ftempers. 

JEtiologia, the Caufe or Reafon 
which is given of Natural andPre- 
ternatural Contingencies in Hu¬ 
mane Bodies; whence Pars JEtio¬ 
logica is that part of Phyfick which 
explains the Caules of Difeafes 
and Health. 

JEtites, a Stone which, when 
(haken,is as it were pregnant,ano¬ 
ther ratling within it; of which 
there are four forts. The Firft is 
ragged on the outfide, of divers 
Colours,hut inclining to black; it 
has within it the Stone call’d Colli- 
mus. The Second is of an Alb-co¬ 
lour, containing a kind of Clayilh 
Subftance. The Third has Earth 
within it: To thefe Three Pliny 
adds the Fourth, called Taphufiusy 
unknown to us in our Days. The 
Firft grows in the Eaftern Coun¬ 
tries, feldom exceeding the big- 
nefs of a common Plumb: 1 he 
Second and Third are found like- 
wife near Smeinfurt in Germany, 
beipg of the bignefs of a Fift. It is 
call’d alfo Lapis AquiU,becaufe it 
is often found in the Eagle's Neft. 
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AffeBio Nfep.br itif&Jfez Nephritis. 
Ajeflio Collect, fee Colicus dolor. 
A§eclld ILyftericd, fez Hyfterica 

Tdffto, 
jiffeetic) Calided, fez C&HacdPdJftd. 
Age Bio hrypochondriaca, fee /yy* 

pOchondriacus affect us* 
'AjfeBus,thfe fame 'with Tathema. 
Jffeos fekAphroi, that is. Froth, 
jifjiifd, that is, Cerufe. 

' Afiofh the fame with opium. 
* Affuftvs f unifies the In Mon of 
anf Liquor into another thing, or 
cmief'etlvely is taken for, and an- 
fwefs' to the parenchyma, feme- 
titries for a Suffufion or Cataraft 
6f the Eye. 
' Agrtcmus Plou See Tunetams 

A gal alt l'a, want of Milk, 
Agafacham, Wood of Aloes# 

It is Commonly brought to us in 
filidll pieces, if burnt, it yields 
§ it A re rnatick and fweet Fume. It 
|§ feckoti’d very good if it fwims 
tiport the Water5 notwtthftand- 
Irig its Fotiderofity* It grows in 
fhi tfle of Sumatra, and divers 
parts of China. See Rhodium Lig¬ 
num*. 

Agdr, Calx, Lime, or Chalk» 
Agdricus, or Agaricum, Agaric; 

a Whidfh Fungus, growing upon 
the Trunk of the Larch-Tree* 
There is a Male and a Female ? 
but the la ft is only made ufe of. 
ft ought to be white, light, and 
itifily crumbled* It comes from 
Italy, and grows in Sar mafia, efpe- 
daily in that part call’d Agaria. 

Agathon, commonly lignifies 
Good, Excellent, or Ufeful; in a 
ftrkfer fenfe it ftands for Firm, 
Stably, Certain, and Perpetual. 

Ageratum, is an Herb cglled 
Maudlin, it agrees in Virtue and 
Temperament with Co Jim ary, 

v , 

Agerafia, a vigorous Old-age. 
Agglut'inatio,hath a double Sig¬ 

nification, one proper, and figni- 
fies the fame with Glutination, 
when one Body is join’d to ano¬ 
ther by Glew ? the orher impro¬ 
per, when Addition of new Flefti 
is made by the Benefit of a nutri¬ 
tious Juice, as in Ulcers: Hence 
an AgglutinatingMedicineis that 
which is requir’d to the healing 
of aa Ulce'r, and ought to be dry¬ 
ing and aftringent. 

Agiofj'oftomographid, that is, a 
Defcription of a Mouth without 
a Tongue that fpeaks.perfectly. 

Agme, fee Frdttura. 
Aggregative Pilule Mejue, the 

Inventer of thefe Pills thought 
they work’d on all Humours. 

Agnata Tunica, the fame with 
Adnata. 

Agnus Cajlus, the Chafte-Tree, 
from a,yv@"y i. without Seed ? 
becaufe they believ’d it to fup- 
prefs the Imaginations of Venery. 
It is good for thofe that are trou¬ 
bled with the Spleen and Dropfy ? 
it increafes Milk, and provokes 
Urine. 

Agoge, hath a double Significa¬ 
tion, General and Special, it de¬ 
notes the Order, Way, Reafon, 
whole Courfe, State, and Condi¬ 
tion of any thing. 

Agompiafis, fee Gomphiafis. 
Agonia, Fear and Sadnefs of 

Mind, an Agony* 
Agonia, Barrennefs or Impo¬ 

tence, either in the Seed, Womb, 
or Genital Parts of both Sexes. 

Agrejta, fee Omphacium. 
Agria fiveAgrifolium, Holly? 

the Berries are ufeful in Cholick, 
for they purge grofs and pituitous 
.Humours by Stool, tenor twelve 

‘ being taken at a time,5 the Pric¬ 
kles 
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j kies of the Leaves boil’d in Poffet- | 
j drink, wonderfully eafe the Cho- 

lick, and Pains in the Bowels. 
Jgriacantha, a fort of wildChr- 

duus• 
Agrzehza, wild Olives. 
Agrifolium, the Holly-Tree 

i with prickled Leaves, 
j y^fzwo«7^,Aggrimony,it clean- 
jr fes and ftrengthens the Blood,and 
j opens Obftru&ions of the Liver; 

wherefore ’tis good in Dropfies, 
« for an ill habit of Body, and the 
5 Jaundice, the Leaves beinginfu- 
i fed in ordinary Beer or Ale. 
, Agrimonoides, a fortofAgrimony. 

Agriocardamum, a fort of Wa» 
i ter-Crefes. 

Agriocaflanum, Earth-Nut, our 
! ICountryPeople eat theRoot raw, 
i but when it is peal’d and boil’d in 

frefhBroth,with a little Pepperjt 
is pleafant Food,and very nourifh- 
ing; it helps thofe that fpitBlood, 
and void a bloody Urine. 

Agriocinara, wild Artichoke. 
Agriococcimelea, wild Prunes. 
Agriomslea, a fort of wild 

Quinces. 
Agrion, fee Peucedanum. 
AgriopaflinacciySaxifiage of Can¬ 

did. 
Agriophylhn, Peucedanum. 
Agrioriganum, wild Origanum* 

Agriofelinum,a fort of Crowfoot 
Agrioftari, a fort of wild Wheat. 
Agroflis, a fort of Grafs. 
Agrippa, one who is born with 

his Feet foremoft. 
Agrypnia, five Pervigilium, aut 

Vigil ice Nimice, & Cowd Erg//, is 
when People live without Sleep 
for a connderable time, or fre¬ 
quent Watching, or dreaming 
Slumber; which proceeds from 
fome diforder in the Brain ; and 
is frequently obferv’d in Fevers. 

Agrypnocoma, diforderly deep¬ 
ing is in oft properly the fame 
that Coma Vigil. 

Agynos, Agnus Cap us. 
Agyrta, Circulator, Circumfora- 

neus, a Mountebank; one who 
vends his Empyrical Receipts to 
the Rabble. 

Ahenum, a Copper or Brafs 
Kettle, for boiling, preparing, 
and diftilling of Medicines: in 
is alfo call’d Cucuma. 

Aipathia, or JPigathia, perpe¬ 
tual Patience. 

Aigine, the fame with Caprjfo„ 
Hum. 

Aigipyrus Ononis, 
Aigiros, the Poplar-Tree. 
AzpbefiSy or Senfe, is either Ex- 

temal, as Seeing, Hearing, Smel¬ 
ling,'Tafte,andTouch,unto which 
fome add, Hunger, Thirft, and 
Venereal Appetite; or Internal, 
as the Common Senfory (as ’tis 
ufually call’d) the Fancy,the Efti- 
mative Faculty,and the Memory; 
but two of them will ferve the 
turn, the Fancy and the Memory, 
Aiphefis> or Senfe, is a Reception 
whereby Motion from External 
oi>0as being imprefftd upon the 
Gender Strings or Fibres of the 
Nerves, is' communicated to the 
common Senfory, or to the begin¬ 
ning of the Medulla Oblongata in 
the Brain, by the Mediation or 
continued Motion of the Animal 
Spirits in the fame Nerves. 

Aifteterium, the common Sen¬ 
fory ; which Des-Cartes places in 
the Glandula Pintails, but Willi* a- 
bout the beginning of the Medulla 
Oblongata (or Top of the fpinal 
Marrow) in the Corpus Priatum. 

Ajuga, fee Iva, and A big a. 
Aiyoon, a fort of Houfe-Leek. 
Al, is an Arabic Particle,which 

is 
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is often put to Words, to exalt 
the Thing, as in Alcali, Alchymy, 
Atchdnial,Alkehengi, and the like. 

AliSi the Tides of the Nofe, the 
little Fins as it were of the Nym- 
ph<£, or the Lips of a Womans Ge¬ 
nitals \ the upper part of the Ear, 
the Armpits, and the procefs of 
the Bone Sphenoids S' 

Aldbmlicwi lapisi is a brown 
fellow Stone, fhining as it were 
With'Segments, and diftinguifli’d 
by breaks and cracks; Hence it 
is called by fbme an Alabandic 
Cdfb uncle, 

Aldbdri, fignifies Lead, 
Atdbaftrz, the green Leaves of 

Herbs, which enclofe the Flowers 
before they are fpread. Alabafler, 
or AldbdflriteSy is aifo a certain 
fore of Marble Stone, but much 
To iter, from whence it is call’d 
lindigefted or imperfeft Marble. 
If it be To Toft as to be cut with a 
Knife, ft is call’d Gypfe, It is one 
of the Ingredients in the Cfnguen- 
iUitt AIdbdJirinUfffi 

Aldcab, Sal-Armoniac* 
AJacuoth, he is callM in Arabick 

who in the Venereal Coition ex- 
cerns by Siege from a RefoliHion 
Or WeakneTs of the Spirits, 

AUfj, that is, Sal A Hallo 
Alantoides, fee Allantoides, 
Aldred Ojja, are the Pterygoid 

fmocefies of the Sphenoid Bone. 
Alares Mufculi, fee Pterygoides. 

^ Alaflary or Ms uflum, burnt 
Copper* 

A later nm, a fmal] Tree that is 
always Green., 

Alatm Pterygodes, call’d fo from 
filch as have their Scapula's promi¬ 
nent backwards,and flick out like 
Birds Wings; which is a danger¬ 
ous Sign of a Confumption, by 
?Mfut! of the narrow and vicious 

/n»i ti.wi.f.n. h t i. mVS 
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Conformation of the Breaft. 
Albadara, an Arabian Word, 

and fignifies the largefi: Bone of 
the Great Toe, at the top of the 
Metatarfus, 

Alba Pituita,the fame within 
cophlegmatia, 

AlbarM Nigra, fee Lepra Graeco- 
rum, Albara/s alba, fee Leuce. 

Albatio, the fame with Albzfi* 
catlo, a Spagyrical term, relating 
to the Tranfmutation of Metals, 
efpecially of Copper into Silver• 

Albinum, fee Cudweed. 
Albuginea oculi, a white Tunic 

of the Eye, which proceeds from 
the Pericranium, grows to the Tu¬ 
nica Cornea, and leaves a hole for¬ 
ward for the opening of theApple 
of the Eye* See Tunica adnata* 
TheSkin which immediately con¬ 
tains the Tefticle is alfo call’d Al¬ 
buginea, from its white Colour. 

Albugo oculi, the fame with Al¬ 
bum oculi, the White of the Eye. 
It fignifies alfo a white Speck in 
the Tunica Cornea, which proceeds 
either from Humours, a Scar, of 
Ulceration. 

Album Cams,white Dog’s-turd* 
Album oculi, that part of the 

Eye where theTunica adnata, and 
the Albuginea grows to the Tunica 
Sclerotes, the White of the Eye. 

Album phafis, an Ointment Cal¬ 
led by the Author’s Name, and 
from its white Colour. 

Albumen oculi, or Albugo, the 
fame with Album oculi• 

Alburnum, the Toft and worft 
part of the Wood next the Bark. 

Alcaheft, or AIkahets, ’tis faid 
to be the general Refol vent,Ever- 
lafting, and Immutable, which re¬ 
duces every vifible Body into a Li* 
quor of its own Concrete, prefer¬ 
ring the Power of its Seeds, and 

its 
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i its natural Effential Form whole, 
f This is very great, if theEffeft be 
j anfwerable, and yet every one at- 
j tributes the fame to his own Pro- 
| cefs. Some take it for Mercury 
: prepar’d, others for Tartar ; Jfott 

[' whether there were ever fuerva 
r Liquor,or fuch'an univerfal Men* 
[ ftruum, I much doubt. 

Alcaic all fuch Salt, without 
: an Acid, as is extra&ed from the 

Allies of any Subfiances by a boil* 
[ ed Lixivium or Lie. 3Tis faid to 
: borrow its Name from the Herb 
! LPali, with whofe Salt the Egypti¬ 

ans,as well as we,make Glafs. Our 
Glafs-makers call itSouda: Itfoon 
ferments, if mix’d with an Acid. 

\ Alcali is of three forts: The Vola- 
tile Alcali, fuch as is drawn out of 

\ livingCreatures, as that of Harts- 
i| horn, Urine, &c. The fix’d Alcali 

is that extracted from the Afhes of 
! Vegetables, as the Salt of Worm- 
wood,Tartar,^. TheMetallick 
and Rocky Alcali, becaufe Metals 
and Stones will ferment with, and 
bediffolv’d by Acids. Unto thefe 
fbme add mix'dA hall's, as Nitre, 
Allom, all forts of Vitriols, S5V. 
Alcalifatio, is when, for inftance. 

Spirit of Wine is impregnated with 
fomQAlcali, fo that theMenflruum 
may become more diffolvent. 

Alcaol, is Lac acetofum, or 
Quickfilver, 

Alee alces, that is. Force and 
Strength, from a Creature of ex¬ 
cellent Strength of that Name, 

Alee a Vervain, Mallow, ’tis rec¬ 
kon’d amongft Emplaftick and E- 
mollient Medicines; and as it is 
like, fo it agrees in Virtue with 
the Mallow. It is deriv’d from 

Strength, Vigour; becaufe 
it is judg’d a molt powerful Reme¬ 
dy in the Dyfenterie and Ruptures, 

Alcedo, a fort of Bird that 
breeds in the Sea. 

Alchitrum, is Oyl of Juniper, 
liquid Pitch ; and alfo fignife 
Arfenick prepar’d by wafhing, 

Alchytram, is call’d the Faeces 
of Diftillation. 

Alchymia,ox Alchemia, relates 
chiefly to Tranfmutation of Me, 
tals, for the reft is the fame with 
Chymia. 

Alchymida, Ladies Mantle, ’tis 
■an excellentWound-herb, ’tis hot 
and dry, and aftringent; it flops 
bleeding 5 the Leaves, the Tops, 
and the Roots are ufed in vulne* 
rary Potions, Powders, Plafters, 
and Ointments: ’Tis alfo call’d 
Ves Leonps, from its round and 
broad Lea ves,like the Lion’s Pawr» 

Ahibiadium and Ahibium, Vi» 
pers, Ruglofs, fo call’d, becaufe 
Alcibim firft found out theVerttf© 
of it for the biting of Vipers* 

Aleocalum, fee Cinera. 
Alcohol, the purer Subftance of 

any thing feparated from the im* 
purer. It fignifies alfo moft fubtU 
and refin’d Duft or Powder; and 
fometimes a moft highly rectified 
Spirit, which when fet on fire, 
burns quite a way, without leaving 
any Phlegm behind it. It is an 
Arabian Word. It likewife de* 
notes two different tfii ngs, fir ft,a 
fubtil or palpable Powder, or elfe 
a Spirit rectified by varjousDiftil* 
lations, but the modern Chymiffs 
apply the Word Ale'ool chiefly to 
what they call an iEtherial fubtil 
Spirit. 

Alcola, the fame as Aphtha, it 
is call’d by Par ace If us the Tartar 
of Urine,which hath three form? 5 
Firft, Refolved, and that is white 
or red ; Secondly, Sandy, white 
or red f thirdly? Mucilaginous 

or 
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or Vilcous. 

Alcomty isAurichaJcun?yovB\:2.fs, 

Alcoly the fame with alcohol, 
Alcooly the fame as alcohol• 
AleilorolophoSy fee CrifiagaUi* 
AlembkvAy ov AUtnbicuttfy vel 

Capiiellum, vel Galcay a Chymical 
Inftriiment us’d in Diftiiling ; it 
has the fhape of a Helmet, Con¬ 
cave wit;Jiio,and Convex without, 
and towards the bottom is plac’d 
a Beak or Nofe about a cubit long 
by which the Vapours defcend : 
If they be made without a Nofe, 
they are rather us’d in circulato¬ 
ry Vefifels. 

Alephangzntfy or Aloephangin& 
PiluliCy they are compounded of 
Aloes and feveral Spices. 

AlercutVy a venomous Herb ; 
fee Hypo [yam m, 

Alexicacoriy is an Amnlet, re¬ 
futing Poifon. 

Alexipharmacumy a Medicine 
which expels Poifon, fo that it 
(hall not be hurtful to the Body. 
They are mold commonly fuch 
things as attenuate theBlood,that 
it can’t be coagulated with Poifon 
in the Air, as ail manner of Vola¬ 
tiles refitting the coagulation of 
the Acids. Antidotes againft 
Poifon. . 

Alexipyreticum, Alexipyretumy 
and Antipyreturn, the fame with 
antipyretum. This is a Febrifuge, 
or Antidote againft Fevers, 

Alexlry a Medicine of a Chy- 
mical form that takes the Efiferice 
out of any Vegetable, Animal or 
Mineral. 

Alexiterium, a Prefervative 
againft Poifon. 

Algay a Sea Vegetable, in En- 
glijb Seaweed. 

. A\^nnF'ovy a certain Fraftion 
of the Bones, 

Algetna o AlgematodeSy Pain, 
a troublefom Senfation imprefs’d 
upon the Brain from a fmart 
vexatious irritation oftheNerves, 

Algerotk is- Mercurim vitas.y fo 
cell’d from the Preparation of 
Altftinwny and Mercury fublim’d 
together. 

Albandaly fee Colocynthu, 
Albafefy the fame with Hydroa. 
Alicay a Nutritive Potion. 
Aliformes Mufculiy or Alarms, 

and PivrygozdeSy they rife from the 
Pterygoid Bones and Precedes, 
partly with a nervous Beginning, 
and partly ftelhy; they end in the 
Neck of the lower Jaw, and alfo 
in the internal Seat of the Head. 

AH formes ProceffvAy fee Ptery- 
goidesy the Prominences of the Os 
Cuneiformiy from the fore part. 

AUmentumyNourifhment which 
is either Meat or Drink,com pos’d 
of fuch a Subftance, the inoft mi¬ 
nute Particles whereof maypafs 
thro’ the fmaller paffages of our 
Body, and fo afford nourifhment. 
Upon the account of its different 
degrees ’tis taken three ways by 
Hypocrates; one is for future Nou¬ 
rifhment, which pa fifes from the 
Mouth into theVentricle or Sto¬ 
mach; another is for that which 
is as it voere for Nourifhment, and 
that is the Arterious Blood and 
Animal Spirits; the third is true 
or proper Nourifhment, that 
which fattens to the parts, and at 
laft is affimilated into their Na¬ 
ture. 

AHniefiSy an Exercitation of 
the Body, wherein People firft a- 
nointing with Oil, us’d afterward 
to roll themfelves in the Duft. 
. Alipxnos, Leannefs, or a depri¬ 
vation of Fat by dry external 
Medicines, fuch as are apply’d to 

* ’ ' raw 
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] raw Wounds Co fupprefs lnflam- 
I mation, and quicken Congluth 
j tion. 

AUpafam, a final] Duft, which 
i mixt with Oil,is ufed to be foak’d 

1 into theBody to hinder fweating. 
Alifma is the Water Plantanegds 

i fome will have it. See Saponaria, 
I Alites, Birds, 

Alitura5 the A£Kon of a live 
3 Body, whereby the perpetual 
* wafte of Blood, Spirits, and Sub" 
( ftance is continually repair’d by 
} the acceffion. of new Nutritious 
j Juice, rightly prepar’d and fer- 
i men ted, and then ftuck upon the 
: parts that are to be nourifh’d. 

Alkaheft, fee Alcahefl. 
| Alkali y fee Alcali. 

Alk'an»iy an Elefluary or Con- 
feftion. 

Alkaray a Cucurbite, 
Alkermes, a Juice orConfe£Hon 

j of that Name. 
Alkiam is call’d the nourifhing 

i Spirit that governs Man,by which 
j the converfion of the Nutrition 
[ and the generation of the Animal 

is made ; and by this the Man 
fubfifts,for ’tis the Subftance that 

1 mixeth all the reft. 
Alkibric is Sulphur <vivumy or 

incombuftible Sulphur, 
Alkiny Pot-alhes. 
Allantoides, the Urinary Tunic 

placed betwixt the Amnion and 
the Chorion, which by the Navel 
and Urachus receives the Urine 
that comes out of the Bladder. 
?Tis call’d likewife FareiminaUsy 
becaufethat in many Brutes Stis 
of the fhape of a Gut-pudding 5 
but in Man and fome other few 
Animals’tis round, and like the 
thin foft Skin which wrappeth 
the Child in the Womb. 

Alleluja3 five OxpriphyUum, five 

Trifolium acetofum, Wood for rej, 
Alliarxris, a S pa gy ideal Term 

in the bufmefs of the Philo,pher?§ 
Stone, ftgnifying the Phildfophf* 
cal Brafs, the white Brafs, the 
Water of Mercury, and the Lilly 
ftript from the Thorns, 

Alii aria y and Al!iarity Jack by 
the Hedge; Country People ufe 
it in Sauces; when ’tis green it 
provokes Urine, when ’tis dry’it 
expels Poifon ; being boil’d in 
Wine, or mix’d with Honey, 
cures old Coughs \ if rubb’d be¬ 
twixt your Fingers, it fmells like 
Garlick. IAUiumviQd.flick being beat up 
with Iapply’d to the 
Soles oPIW Feet, it opens th@ 
ftoppages of the Lungs. 

Ajliotieum, a Galenical Medi» 
cine,- which by fermentation and 
cleaning alters and purihes th§ 
Blood,boil’d up for the moft part 
of the root of Sowthiftle,Cichory.? 
Fennek'Endive^Lettice^Currans^ 
Sorrel, &c» 

AUogotrophia, a difproportfo.-- 
mate Nutrition, when one part of 

; theBody is nourifh’d more or left 
j dhan another, as in the Rickets? 
j Smagra is a red Earth, Of 

Staton. 
Almarkafitay Mercury,.; 
Almene, Sal Gem. 
Almi^adiry Yerdegrife. 
Alneey d in. 
Alnusy the Alder-tree,the green 

Leaves of this Tree apply’d to 
Tumours, difeuffes them, and 
takes off Inflamations. The Wood 
of this Tree is ftubborn,and very 
apt to break. 

aIg?9 Aloes, the Juice of a cer¬ 
tain Plant, of which there arce 
divers kinds, as the Indian, the 
A ra bia n. A m e r lea % Egv pt ia n ? 1% 

hr* 
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has chick and long Leaves, and 
white Flowers; its Juice is very 
bitter, which being infpiffated, is 
brought to us out of Arabia and 
Egypt, You meet now with four 
forts in the Shops, which differ 
only in being more or lefs refin’d: 
For the groffeft and blackeft is 
call’d Aloes Cabalina : The purer 
fort Hepatica, being of a Liver 
Colour : The more purer fort 
Succotrina^rom its Colour, refem- 
bling to that of a Citron, or rather 
from the lfle of Socotoriay where it 
grows in abundance; and the pa¬ 
red: of all Lucida, being tranfpa- 
rent. 11 purges genjfo. 

Aloetica, are MfcdBpibs which 
chiefly conflfl of Ah^F" 

Alopecbiay according to Flinyy 
CaplUorum dejluviu»?y a (hedding 
of the Hair, fo call’d from a Fox, 

whofe Urine is faid to 
make places bald and barren for a 
Year; or from a Difeafe peculiar 
to a Fox. It is call’d likewife, 
h'ittfH) from the figure, becaufe 
that the parts fmooth and defti- 
tute of Hair, look winding like a 
Serpent, in Greek It is com¬ 
mon to both thefe Diftempers, 
that the Hairs fall off areatim, i.e. 
by fhedding ; whence in general, 
this Difeafe is call’d Area, 

Alopecuroides Grameny Fox-Tail 
Grafs. 

A of a pifeisy or Alaufay a little 
Fifh, call d Clupea by the Latins, 

Alpkenic, an Arabick Word, 
flgnifying Hordeated or Barley- 
fugar. 

Alphitidon is a Frafture, when 
the Bones are broken into a great 
,many pieces. 

Alphmy or Vitiligo, is thus de* 
ferib’d by Celfm ; a Diftemper 
wherein the white Colour of the 

[ Skin is fomewhat rough, not con¬ 
tinued, blit rather like fo many 
feveral Drops; Sometimes it di- 
fperfes it felf wider,but with fome 
Interftices. Alphm is likewife 
call’d Morphia, It differs from 
Leucey in that it penetrates not 
fo deep. 

Alratica, is when the Womb 
of-the Woman is not perforate, 
or that the Orifice is very fmall, 
and it may be either naturally or 
accidentally. 

Alfide, Chicfeweed, call’d like¬ 
wife Auricula Mur if 3 a nd Morfm 
Gallince, from the thape of its 
Leaves, and becaufe Birds are 
fond of it. It cools and moiftens 
moderately; upon which account 
it is good for Inflammations, and 
againft heat,either taken inward* 
ly, or outwardly applied: It is 
good for fu-ch as are in wafting 
Conditions. 

Alfiracaflum, is the Name of a 
compound Medicine in Fevers, 
of great Warmth, and much 
commended by Mefnze. 

Alterant iay the fame with Allio* 
tica, 

Alteratio hath various fignid¬ 
eations ; generally it denotes a 
contradiftinft change of Quali¬ 
ties, that is, into another Nature 
and a different Tranfition from 
the prefent ; in which figniflea- 
tion are alfo underftbod the 
Evacuations, 0V. Fallopius efta- 
blifheth a threefold Alteration ; 
one which hurts not, as the 
blacknefs of the Skin ; another 
which is entirely beyond Nature, 
and doth mifehief; and a third 
which is in a middle way, and 
hath relation to the Condition, 
how far it exceeds orafts agree¬ 
able to Nature. 

Alteratio 



Alteratzo Sanguinis, an altering 
! and purifying of the Blood. 

Althanaca, i. e. Aurzpigmentum, 
Althaea^ Elifcm$ vel Ib if cm, by 

the Apothecaries Bifmalva, Mal- 
3 vavzfcm, and Evifcm, MarfbrMal- 
i lows* Itfoftens, difcuffes, eafes 
' Pain, brings Tumours to Suppu- 
j ration, and corre&s fharp Hu- 
i moms; the Herb, the Root, and 
i the Seeds are all good for the fame 
j purpofe. *Tis chiefly tlfed for Di- 
i! feafes of the Bladder, the Stone of 
i the Kidneys, and for an Afthma 
i and Plurify, *tis alfo pfed in Gli- 
i iters and Cataplafms. 

Altolipim, calfd by Helmnt 
5 Paracelfus’j Lute. 

Aludel, or Aludelli, fublimatory 
j Glaffes without Bottoms, put one 
I upon the top of another,and fitted 
| to thePot that is under them,us’d 
I in Chymicai Sublimations. 

Alidearz«/»,theCavity of the iri- 
| toard Ear, near the paiTage which 
] conveys the Sound where that yel- 
r low and bitter excrementitious 
. ituff is bred. 

Alveoli Dentium, feu Boefaj the 
3 Cavities of the Jaws wherein the 
»Teeth are placed. 

AMfiuxm, the fame with Diar- 
3 fhtza, 

Alviducd, Laxative Medicines. 
Alvm, the Cavities of the Betly^ 

i! containing the Liver, Spleen, Iri- 
iteftines, Reins, Bladder, 

Alumeri^ Allom, of which there 
iare commonly found in the Shops, 
i Firft, tKl Alumen tfepeiim, OTpoch- 
i allom; Second, the Plume mm, or 
i Elumofum\ concerning which,fee 
i Alumidnthm ; Third, the Sciffile; 
s Fourth, the Sdccharinum? prepa-, 
sred of Riocb-aUorh, the Whites of 
'Eggs, and Rofe-water ; the Fifth 
is call’d Alumen CMinitrrix tttf it 

be no Allom, properly fpeaking, 
but only a Salt extracted out of 
certain Woods, and well reverbe¬ 
rated Pot-afhes: There is alfo a - 
nother kind, call’d ppman Allom 
not unlike the fioch-allom, but of a 
pale red Colour: But that which 
is common in ufe is Pgch-allom, 

Aluta, which fignlfies a Skin in 
general, from whence the Work- 

j men that drefs them are call’d 
Alutarii, or Skinners. 

Alvm ajlrifla, Coftive. 
Alvus Fluida, a Loofnefs. 
Alvus is call’d the lower Belly, 

by which the natural Excretion of 
the Fletceces is made, this fome- 

; times in a Latitude of Health, 
: and in a prenatural State exceeds 
[ and fometimes is deficient, which 
two we call eithevCof henefs,wheri 
the Belly is bound, or Loofnefs 
when it is foluble, to the laft of 
which belongs LicmeticCs and Dh 
arrhcea’s. 

Alypon^AIypia^biteTurbith^ 
Alyjjbn, an Herb that cures the 

biting of mad Dogs. 
Amalgamaiio, live Amalgam a, 

the co-mixture of Metals with 
Mercury, or reducing of Metals 
into a Pafte by Mercury0 

Amaracum^n odoriferousHerb. 
Amdranthus)an'Hetb3ihQ Flower 

whereof never withers* 
Amarella, Milkwort.1 , 
AmatoriuS, or the Ogling Muf- 

cles feated in either Eye, accord¬ 
ing to Bartholine and Bidloo. 

Amaurofis, a dim nets of Sight, 
whether theObjeff be plac’d near 
or at a diftance ; but fb, that no 
external Fault appear in the Eve, 
if you ihfpeff it ever fo narrowly * 
The Defeat con lifts in the Ob ft ru¬ 
ff ion of the Opticfc Nerve. It 

alfo' G tiiid ferena* 
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Amaufum, or Smalt; a blew 
Colour made by burning of Glafs, 
by an eafy Fufion the Amaufa are 
of various Colours, according to 
the Variety of Matter of which 
they are made. 

Ambar vel Ambra, vid. Ambra 
Gryfen. 

AmbarvalU, the Flower of an 
Herb that flourifhes at Proceffton- 

Jug time. 
Ambe, a fiiperficial jutting out 

of the Bones; Alfo aChirurgeon’s 
Jnfh'Ument, with which disjointed 
Bones are fet again. 

Jmbl of us,the fame with Abortus. 
Amhlotica, Medicines which 

caufe Abortion, as are all Diure- 
ticks. 

Amblyopia, dulnefs of Sight, 
which is Fourfold, Myopia, Presby¬ 
tia, Nyctalopia, and Amaurofis; of 
which in their proper places. 

Ambon#, the fame with Ambe. 
Ambra Gryfea, a kind of Bitu- 

men, caft up out of the Sea. It is 
certainly a Vegetable, tho* fome- 
times it be alfo found in theWhale, 
who.queftionlefs fwallows it. It is 
found near theShoar of Japan, the 
Molucca Hies, and of Mauritius,on 
the Weftern Shoar of the Ifle of 
Sumatra, of Borneo, and’of Cape 
Cormorant. The Gray is the beft; 
which being prick’d with a Nee¬ 
dle, diftils a fat Juice. 

Ambrofia, fee Botrys. 
Ambrofia, a folid Medicine,but 

prepar’d as grateful and pleaiant 
as can be. It feeips to take its 
Name from the Meat of the Gods, 
becaufe they are faid to eat Am- 
brofia, and drink NeClar. 

Ambulatio, the fpreading of a 
Gan green or Inflammation. 

Ambulo, the Na me of a Difeafe 
that is flatulent and furious, call’d 

1 i ■ j i —I 

the furious Flatus ; it is a Wind; 
with various periodical Pains, a- 
rifing from fubtil Vapours in diffe¬ 
rent parts of the Body. 

Ambujtio, a Solution of the Con¬ 
tinuum, caufed by fome External 
Burning,which always offends the 
Cuticula, very often the Cutis, and 
fometimes alfo theMufcles, Veins, s 
Arteries, Nerves, and Tendons. 

Amelias, an Herb fo call’d from 
the River Aiella, in France, near 
which it grows plentifully. 

Amentum, the fame with Alu- 
men Plumofum, feu Amianthus. 

Amethodicum, that which is ; 
done without any Methodical 
Rational Prefcription, as your 
Empyricks or Quacks do. 

Amethyflas, thQAmethyfl, a pre- 
ciousStoneofa purpleColour; it 
grows in the Eaft-Indies, the rocky 
Arabia, in Armenia,Egypt,Galatia,, 
Tharfus, Cyprus, Bohemia, &c. 

Amianthus,a kind of Stone like 
the Alumen Plumofum, which two 
are often taken promifcuoufly for 
one another, though they differ in 
this, that the Amianthus being 
caft in the Fire, it will not burn. 
It is call’d Earthflax, or Salanhn- 
ders Hairs. 

Amminaum Vinum, an Italian 
Wine, thought by fome to be the 
Vinum Phalernum. 

Amma, otBratherium, or Subli- 
gaculum, a fort of Girdle call’d a 
Trufs, ufed in Pjuptures, to hinder 
the falling out of the Inieftines. It 
is alfo call’d Brachzle or nrachiale. 

Ammi, Bifhopsweed, the Seed 
of it is one of the four leffer hot 
Seeds $ it incides, opens, and 
dries; ?tis good for the Gripes, 
Difficulty of Urine,and the biting 
of Venomous Creatures ; -Tis 
mix’d with Biifter Flaifters, to 

prevent. 
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prevent difficulty of kjrine,which 
ufually conies upon the ufe of fuch 
Medicines. 

Amtnion, or Mini uni, 
Ammochofia, a kind of Remedy 

fo call’d that is proper for drying 
the Body, being laid upon Sand, 
and cover’d over with Sand; it 
ought to be Sea, and not River 
Sand,becaufe the latter’s moifter. 

Ammochryfos is a Clay of a Gol¬ 
den Colour, found at the Baths in 
Swijferland. 

AmmoniacuniGumrnifvtzHam- 
njoniacumi Gum Ammoniack; a 
Teardropping fromaTreewnich 
grows near the Temple of Jupiter 
Hammon in Africa. It appears 
like Frankincenfe, of a whitiffi Co¬ 
lour, interfperfed with fome Seeds 
like thofe of the Angelica. It has 
an AromatickTafte, inclining to 
bitter. 

Amnion, five Charta Virginea, 
the Membrane with which the 
Fcem in the Womb is moft imme¬ 
diately clad, which with the reft 
of the See undine y the Chorion and 
AlantoU, is ejected after theBirth ; 
it is whiter and thinner than the 
Chorion; It contains not only the 
Fcem,but the nutritious Humour, 
whence the Fcem by the Mouth 
and Throat fucks its Nouriffi* 
ment. It is outwardly cloath’d 
with the Urinary Membrane, and 
the Chorion,which fometimes ftick 
fo clofeto one another, that they 
can fcarce be fe pa rated. 

Amolyntum, a Medicine which 
will not defile the Hands that 
touch it. 

Amomum% What the Amontum 
of the Ancients was, is Uncertain ; 
fome will have it to be theRofe of 
Jericho* The Shops Chew two forts 
of Seeds9 tmdif the Name ofdm- 

mumi the firft of which is black 
and round like Pepper orCubebs, 
but has no fharp Tafte, which 
feems to be the Sifon or Simn of 
the Ancients : The other is a 
fmall and pale Seed ; either of 
them is feldom Ufed. Inftead of 
the Arnomuni of the Ancients, 
they ufe fweet Cane. Both the 
Amentum the. Cardamom en¬ 
ter into the Compofition of The- 
riac'j and fome are of Opinion, 
that they are both the Fruit of a 
Plant of the fame fort; fince their 
Leaves are the fame,and theFruit 
differ only in ffiape, one being 
round, the other triangular. 

Amoru dulcedo, the fame with 
Cl it or Ui 

AmorU Flos, the fame with 
tfjardnthus. 

Amoru Foma, fee Mela Inf ana* 
Ampeloprafum, a Leek growing 

about Vines. 
AmpeloSy fee VitU. 
Amphemerinus, a Quotidian 

Diftemper, creeping fometimes 
back, fometime forwards. 

Amphibian?, every Animal that 
lives as well in the Water as upon 
the Land, as theCaftor, Croco¬ 
dile, Frog, and the like. 

Amphisbcena, a fort of Serpent* 
Amphzbleftroidesy or the Tunica 

Fetina of the Eye, is a foft, white* 
and flimy Subftarice; which is fo 
nam’d,becaufe that being thrown 
in the Water, it fefembles a Net. 
It (hoots from the very C^uter of 
the Optick Nerve ; and expand¬ 
ing it felf Over the Vitreous Hu* 
moUr, is extended Us far as the 
Ligament of the Eyelids. This 
Turiick, in that it is whitifh, and. 
of a marrowy Su'bftance, feems to 
proceed from the very marrowy 
Und fibrous Subfiance of the Op* 

C % tick 
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tick Nerve ; fo that it is as it 
were an Expansion of Nervous 
Fibres, which are there gather’d 
into one Bundle, into a Contex¬ 
ture made like a Net. 

Amphibranchza, Places about 
thofe Glandules in thejaws,which 
moiften the Afpera Arteria, Sto¬ 
mach, &c. 

Amphicathe^ome, that is, Ctr- 
tumfedeo, a Word exprefling the 
manner of being fenc’d round in 
a Bath, that a Decoftion may wa¬ 
ter all the parts, and a Woman be 
throughly emerg’d. 

Amphidexios, or an Ambidexter, 
Ampbzd&umy the Top of the 

Mouth of theWomb,iike the Lips 
of a Cupping Glafs. 

Amphifmela, an Anatomical 
double-edg’d Inftrument, ufeful 
in the Diffe£Horr of Bodies. 

Amphifphals is CzrcumaftzOy vel 
Circutndu&io, or a Circumduction 
of the Hip. So that the Bone may 
return into its proper place. 

Awphodonta Animals are focal’d 
which have Teeth in both Jaws. 

Amphordy a double-ha ndledVef- 
fel, a Meafure of Liquids ufed a» 
mong the Ancients. The Italian 
Amphora contain’d about Seven¬ 
ty-two Pounds, but the Athenian 
about half as much again ; accor¬ 
ding to our modernComputation, 
it is a Meafure about 40Quarts of 
Wine, and 3$ of Oil. 

Ampulla, a round Glafs with a 
Neck to it. 

AmputatzOy the cutting off a 
Limb, or part of the Body. 

Amu]etumy the fame with Pcrz- 
amma. A certain external Re¬ 
medy, worn about the Neck, or 
in Rings, a gain ft Agues, Poifons, 
and Witchcraft. 

Ammcdy the Lees of Oil. 

Amygdala, the fame with An. 
tins and Parzfihmia. 

Amygdalmy the Almond-Tree*. 
Amygdalatuffiyan artificial Milk, 

or an Emulfion made of Almonds, 
and other things. Almond-Milk. 

Amylum, white Starch. 
Ana, an equal portion of diffe¬ 

rent Ingredients in the fame Re¬ 
ceipt. 

AnabafiSy theEncreafe of Difeafes 
Anablyoy that is, Ebullition or 

Effervefcence. 
Anabole fignifies a reje&ion of 

fomething upwards, or a Vomit. 
Anabrochtfmoiy that is, a taking 

away of Hairs when they are trou¬ 
bled) me upon the Eye-lalhes, by a 
Chirurgical Operation. 

Anabaficdy fee Synochua. 
AnabrochtfmMy when any thing 

fuperfluous and corrupted is taken 
up, by the letting down of a Band 
fit for that purpofe: It is like wife 
a way of drawing out the inverted 
pricklingHairsofthe Eye-lids,by 
the help of a Thread of fine Silk 
in the Eye of a Needle; which 
when you have doubled, you put 
the Hair thro’, and draw it out. 

AnabrojtSy a Confumption, or 
wafte of any part of the Body by 
(harp Humours. 

Anacardiunty the Fruit of an 
Outlandifh Tree, of a darkifh 
Red, or rather of a fhining Black, 
being fomething like a Man’s 
Heart. It grows in vaft plenty 
at CananOTy Calecuty Cambaydy and 
other places in the Eaft-Indies. 

AnacatharfiSy a Medicine that 
difeharges Nature by fome of the 
Upper Parts; as any thing that 
provokes to Vomit, to Sneezing, 
to Salivation, ISc, 

Anacatharticai Medicines that 
vomit. 

Ana» 
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Anaceflos, Incurable. 
Anacbmm is an incorporeal 

Spirit. 
Anacinema, a Commotion of 

the Body. 
Anaclafis, the Reflexion of the 

Joynt when it is wrefted back, 
and thrown upon the outward 
part, as from the internal Exten- 
Jion of the Hand. 

Anacottema> a fort of Liniment, 
or dry Medicine, either applied 
to the Forehead or Nollrils, to 
flop Bleeding. It fignifies like- 
wife a Medicine that will breed 
Flefh,and conglutinate the Parts. 

Anaflorion, fee Gladiolm. 
Anadendromalache, the Rofe 

Mallow* Tree. 
Anadendron altbcea* 
Anadiplofis, a frequent Redu¬ 

plication of Fevers. 
Anadofisy whatsoever moves up¬ 

wards in the Body, as the Diftri- 
bution of Chyle, or a Vomit. 

Anadofis is further a Diftribu- 
tion of Nourifhment through the 
Veffels, which is the fame with 
Digeftion. 

AnagaUiSyTimpemtly ’tis mode¬ 
rately hot and dry; ’tis counted 
vulnerary, and is ufed inwardly 
and outwardly ; it cures the Pin 
and Web in the Eye. It is good 
for a Confumption, and for puru¬ 
lent Spitting. Willu commends 
the Decodion as a Speeifick for 
Madnefs. 

Anagoge is the Redudion of a 
Recefs of Humours. 

Anagraphie is call’d a Prefcrip- 
tion of Medicines, or a Receipt. 

AnagpUy a fmall Tree, fo call’d 
from the City of Anagyris, i. e. 
Athens. 

Anarhinony fee Antirrhinon. 
Anaiflhefut} a Defeat of Senfa* 

tion, as ia Paralytick and Blafted 
Periods. 

Analepfia, or EpiUpfa, Falling- 
ficknefs. 

Analepfis is call’d the Rejedion 
or R.ennivioni^ndAnalepueaithzt 
part of Dietical Phyfick which is 
reftorative : Analepfis Is a.Jfo a 
Method of hanging a broken 
Member, efpecially the Hand by 
a Ribbon or Scarf. 

Analeptica, Medicines which 
cherilh and renew the Strength; 
Reftoratives. 

Analgefia, Indolency,or abfence 
of Pain and Grief. 

Analogia, fee AnaJogifwus. 
Analogifmusp Comparifon and 

Perception of Caufes that help 
by likenefs. 

AnalyfiSythe Reduction of a Bo¬ 
dy into its firft Principles: Alfo 
an Anatomical Demonflration of 
the Parts of Man’s Body, which 
is perform’d by infilling upon the 
Parts feverally: 

Anawneflica, Medicines which 
rellore the Memory, as all Spiri¬ 
tuous things do. 

Anance, a Necefiitous,VioIent, 
Chirurgical Operation, as Exten- 
hon or Impulfion in a laxated or 
fradured Member.^ 

Anaphonefs, Vociferatio is a vio¬ 
lent Exclamation, exercifing the 
Breaft, and the Organs of the 
Voice, railing a natural Heat 
therein, and giving Strength to 
the (olid Parts of the Body. 

Anaphrodifa, Impotence,or un- 
aptnefs for conjugal Embraces. 

Anaphroweli is Honey that has 
no Froth ; defpumated Honey. 

AmplerofiSy that part of Chy- 
rurgery, whereby what either 
Nature has denied, or that is by 
chance defedive or decay’d, is 

C 3 ' refior’d 
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reftor’d by Art. 
Anaplerotica, are Medicines 

that fill Ulcers with Flefli; and 
reftore, as much aspofiible, what 
is defeflive. 

Anarrhoea is a kind of Defluxi* 
on, contrary to a Catarrh, when 
the Humour is brought upwards 
from the lower parts. 

Anarfarcha, a white, foft, yield* 
ingTumour of the whole outward 
Body,or of fome of itsParts, which 
dints in by eompreiling theFlefh : 
It is caufed by fome Obftru&ion 
in the Lymphatzck Veffels, when 
the Lympha is too thick, and the 
Blood Vilcid. But if the Hu- 
mours are very Clammy and Yif- 
cid, it is call’d Leuco-phlegwatica. 

Anaftzochafis, aChymical Refo- 
lution of Bodies. 

Anaflamofis, an Effluxion of the 
Blood, the Lympha or Chyle, at 
the meeting of Veffels that clofe 
not narrowly. It is alfo taken for 
the mutual opening of Veins and 
Arteries into one another,as fome 
long ago falQy imagin’d ; for this 
were to offer Violence to the 
Laws of Circulation, yet it is not 
impoffible neither, fmce Veins 
open into Veins, and Arteries 
Into Arteries; as is plain in the 
Spermatick Veffels, the Plexus 
Chorozdes, i\ete tnzrabile, &C. 

Anafiotnotica, Medicines which 
open the Pores anff Paffages, as 
Purgatives, Sudoriferous Medi¬ 
caments, and Diureticks. 

Anatafis, the Extention of the 
Body towards the upper Parts. 

Anathymzafis, a Vapour, Exha¬ 
lation, Perfume, Fumigation. 

An&tzWporUa, fee Ana. 
Anatowia, a neat Diffe&ion of 

an Animal,especially Man,where¬ 
by the Parts are feverally difco- 

ver’d and explain’d, for the Ufe 
of Phyfick and Natural Phrlofo- 
phy; Anatomy. 

Anatomicvjs, a Phyfician that is 
skilful in DiffefHons. 

Awtripfisy a teruifing or Com¬ 
minution of the Stone, or a Bone. 

AnaxyrU, a kind of Sorrel, and 
a good Laxative,it cures the Itch. 

Ancboif, a fmall Fifh. 
AnchoralU proceffut. See Ancy* 

roides. 
Anchufa, Alkanet. 
Anfteres, they are call’d the 

Fibula or Stitches, whereby the 
Lips of Wounds that are much 
divided are join’d together; and 
this Operation is call’d Injibulam 
tion. 

Anchyle, a contra&ion of a 
Joint, or the back part of the 
Knee. See Contra&ura. 

Anchylops,is an Abfcefs betwixt 
the larger corner of the Eye and 
the Nofe. It is molt commonly 
without pain, but when it breaks 
is no more call’d Anchylops, but 
JEgilops. See JEgilops. 

Anchylofis,the fame that Anchyle t 
Auchyroides, fee Anciro’zdes• 
Ancon, or the top of the Elbow, 

is ftriCily taken for the backward 
and greater fhooting forth of that 
Bone of the Cubit which is call’d 
Vint : Hence AnconxvA nzufculm7 

he that extends the Elbow. 
Anconaus, fee Ancon. 
Ancoralif, fee Ancyroides. 
Ancyle, the. Contraction of the 

Ham. See Anchyle. 
Ancyloblepkarum, the growing 

of the Eyelid to the Tunica Cornea 
or to the Albuginea, or when (as 
it fometimes happens) both the 
Eyelids grow together. ThisC<?«- 
cretion happens fometimes before 
the delivery of a Child, and then 

*tis 
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*tis the fault of the Birth. 

Ancyloglojfum, when the little 
String under the Tongue is too 
ftraitly ty’d, which caufes diffi¬ 
culty of Utterance. 

Ancylogloflitt, he that hath a 
difficulty of Utterance. 

Ancylifis, fee Ancyloglojfum, 
Ancylotomm, a little Knife, 

wherewith to cut the String un¬ 
der the Tongue. 

Ancyroides, the ffiooting forth 
of the Shoulder-bone like a Beak, 
which is call’d CoracoideSy Ancho- 
rails, and Cornicularis, 

Andrachney Purflain. 
Androface, fo call’d becaufe it 

evacuates Urine in Hydropical 
Perfons. 

Androgyni/Ay or an Hermaphro* 
ditey one who hath both Man and 
Woman’s Members; alfo one 
who has had his Members cut 
out; alfo Effeminate. 

Androfamum, Tut fan, or St. 
Wort; it flops Blood, and 

is an excellent vulnerary Plant, 
taken inwardly, or outwardly 
applied. 

Anecefios, incurable. 
Anetnim Fumuty a Furnace, 

us’d to make ftrong Fires to diftil 
or melt things. 

Anemone, a Herb fo call’d ; it 
fignifies as much as a Wzndfiower, 

Anethum, Dill; the Herb, but 
efpecially the Seed, digefts, dif- 
cuffes, and ripens Tumors, en 
creates Milk, difpofes to Sleep, 
leffens Venery, cures Vomiting 
and the Hickups: The tender 
Tops, and the Root when freffi, 
provoke Urine, and are very 
good for thofe that are afflicted 
with the Stone. 

Aneurifrnay a dilatation or 
burfting of the Arteries, always 

beating, and fometimes fwelling 
to the bignefs of an Egg, which 
yields if you comprefs it, but re¬ 
coils prefently. 

Angeiotomiciy a cutting open of 
the Veffels, as in the opening a 
Vein or Artery, Phlebotomy or 
Letting of Blood. 

Angelica, in Engliffi Angelica, 
the Herb itfelf, but efpecially the 
Root and Seed are hot and dry : 
It opens and attenuates, and is 
Sudorifick and Vulnerary ; It 
moves the Courfes, haftens Deli¬ 
very, is good for Mother-fits and 
malignant Difeafes, and expels 
Poifon. The Root of it is allow’d 
by all Phyficians to be very Cor¬ 
dial and Alexipharmick, for pre- 
fervation againft thePlague; the 
Root infufed in Vinegar is to be 
held frequently to the Note, or 
chew’d in the Mouth. Take one 
dram of the Powder of the Root 
alone, or half a dram mix’d with 
a dram of Venice Treacle, every 
fixth hour, to provoke Sweat. 

Angiglojfly they that with diffi¬ 
culty pronounce L R K,and flut¬ 
ter in their Speech. 

Angina, an Inflamation of the 
Jaws or Throat, attended with a 
continual Fever, and a difficulty 
of Refpiration and Swallowing. 
It is twofold, either Spuria or 
Exquifita, a baftard or a true 
Squincie. The latter is again four¬ 
fold, Synanche, Varafynanche, Cy- 
nanche, and Par achy nanche ; of all 
which in their proper places. 

Angina Linz, Dodder. 
Angialogia, a Difcourfe or 

Treatife of the Veffels of the 
human Body., 

AnglicusSudor, Sudor Anglicus, 
theEnglifh fweating Epidemical 
Fever^a kind of Pefliience atten- 

C 4 ded 
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ded with fainting, and a colligna-1 
tion of the Humours,with profufe 
Sweats,and other Symptoms that 
betoken a Malignity. 

Angor, or Angonia, is a Con- 
tra&ion of the native heat, and 
a recalling of it tp the Centre, 
upon which follows pain of the 
Heart, Palpitation, and Sadnefs, 
the worft of Signs if it happen in 
the beginning of Acute Fevers. 

Anguilla, an Eel, from its re* 
femblance to an Anguis or Snake. 

Anguis, a Snake. 
Angulus, or Canthus, is a point 

of the upper and lower Eyelid,or 
the extream Union ofboth,call’d 
the Corner of the Eye, 

Anguria, CitrHis. 
Anhaltinaycire call’d Remedies 

which facilitate Refpiration, as 
are vulnerary Plants,certain Pre¬ 
parations of Sulphur,and the like. 

Anhelatioy fhortnefs of Breath, 
happens fometimes to healthy 
People, efpeeially if they are not 
very ftrong and vigorous, if they 
ufe too much Exercife, run, leap, 
or go up a fteep and high place. 
Fat People are always more or 
lefs fubjeft to it, for their Intrails 
being very large, they are foon 
extended and prefs’d upon one 
another, after the ufe of a good 
quantity of Meats and Drink, 
efpeeially if they are not of eafie 
digeftion. Fevers, the Dropfie, 
Pleurifie, Pain in the Stomach, 
and the Afthma, are always at¬ 
tended with a fhortnefs of breath. 

Ani procidientia. See Prociden¬ 
tia ani. 

Anima hepatis, Vitriol or Sal 
Martis; this Name is given it by 
Chymifts, becaufe the Difeafes of 
the Liver are cured by it. 

Animal^ a living Creature, 

Animcc Gummi, or J^fina, a 
tranfparent Gum or Refin, of a 
whitiffi Citrine colour almoft like 
Frankincenfe,diftil]ing out of ve¬ 
ry tall Trees in New Hifpanola: 
’Tis likewife brought from iEthio¬ 
piai, the Eafl and Weft-Indies. 

Animalis faculty, the 
Faculty and Action whereby a 
Man exercifes Senfe,Motion,and 
the principal Fun&ions of the 
Mind, which are three, Imagina- 
tion,Ratiocination,and Memory, 

Animi defeat us vel deliquiutn* 
See Lipothymia. 

Anifcalptoris Mufculi Par. It is 
alfo czWd.ZatiJJimus Derfi, from 
its largenefs. It draws the Arm 
backwards and downwards, and 
has the Name of Ani fealptor, or 
Scratcher of the Arfe, becaufe that 
Office is perform’d by the help of 
this Mufcle, 

Anifum, Anife, a Plant which 
produces an Aroma tick and Car¬ 
minative Seed. The Seed is chie* 
fly us’d, the Herb itfelf but rare¬ 
ly, and the Root of it never. It 
heats, drys, and is cephalick, 
epatick, pulnumonick,and ftoma- 
chick; ’tis ufed for Wind in the 
Stomach, a Cough, and the like5 
’tis more agreeable to the Sto? 
mach than any other Medicine 
that is us’d to expelWind ; it has 
lefs Acrimony, and is Tweeter 5 
the Ancients extoll’d it wonder¬ 
fully for a cold and moift ftomach, 
and cures a {linking Breath; a 
fcruple of the Seed powder’d, is 
good for the Gripes in Children. 

Annularis CartHago, See Caro- 
coides Cartilago. 

Annularis Digitus, is the Finger 
betwixt the little and middle. 
See Digitus. 

Annularis PrQtuberantia, fo cal¬ 
led 
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led from its figure, a certain part 
of the Brain, between the Cere* 

helium and the two backward 
Prominencies, 

Annus ClimaBericus, the Years 
63 & 81, in which there is a foo- 
liih opinion that Men muft needs 
die. Thefe Years fall always in 
the 9th Year, as 7 times 9 make 
63, and 9 times 9, 81, But no 
Reafon or Experience can per- 
fwade us that Men are more ob¬ 
noxious to Death in thefe Years 
than in others; nay, as many die 
in 60 as in 63 or 81, 

Fur gar e, to difcharge up. 
wards,as in a Vomit,S5V. oppofite 
whereunto is K*7a Furgare, to do 
it downwards. 

Anodynum, a Medicine that 
allays Pains. 
./tea,Madnefs,or an extin&ion 

of the Imagination and Judgment. 
Anomalia, fignifies Inequality, 

as fpeaking of a Pulfe, it may be 
call’d Unequal or Anomalous, 
and an Abfcefs anomalous, or of 
many Forms, 

AnomeomereSy the fame with 
Heterogeneous, or that which con- 
fiftsof feveraland different Par¬ 
ticles. 

Anomphalos9 is one that wants 
a Navel. 
Auonymus;that is withoutName. 
AnoniSy or Ononijy Reftharrow, 

Cammock, the Bark of the Root 
and the Root itfelf being infus’d 
in Wine, and taken inwardly for 
fome time,provokesUrine,expels 
Gravel, eafes pain of the Teeth, 
and opens Obftru&ions of the 
Liver. ' 

« Anonimusy rather Euonimus, 
See Evonimous. 

Anorexiay a loathing of Meat, 
3rifing from an ill difpofition of 

the digeftive Juices of the Sto¬ 
mach. 

Anferinciy fo call’d becaufe the 
Geefe delight in it, ’Tisalfo cal¬ 
led Pontentillay Argemoney Agri~ 
monia Sylveftrisy and Tanacetum 
Sylveftre ^ Silver Weed, Wild 
Tan fey. See Argentina, 

Antalgicusy is a Remedy that 
eafes Pain in general. 

Antiaciday Alcalic or Oleagi¬ 
nous things, as well fix’d as vola¬ 
tile, which deftroys Acidities. 

Antagonifia, the oppofite fixa¬ 
tion of Mufcles, as may be feen 
betwixt the AbduBor and Addu- 
Bor, that which contrafts and 
expands the Arm. 

Antipbroditzcay Medicines for 
the Pox, as alfo againlt the excef- 
five Inclinations to Yenerv. 

Antarthriticumy a Medicine a» 
gain# the Gout. 

Antafthmaticay Medicines .pro¬ 
per for Afthmatick People. 

Antecedens Caufa, See Froegu- 

mend, 
Antecedentia Jigna9 Antecedent 

Signs are fuch as are obferv’d 
before a Difeafe; as, an ill difpo¬ 
fition of the Pancreatick Juice ; 
or the Bile, or of the mafs of the 
Blood, is an antecedent Caufe to 
infinite Difeafes. 

Antemetica, fuch things as 
hinder and Hop Vomiting. 

AntendeixtSy a contrary Tndi- 
cation,or a contradiftory Indica¬ 
tion, which forbids that to be us’d 
which the former Indication fug- 
gefted as proper ; as for inftance, 
in the Pleurifie abundance of ill 
Juice in Blood requires evacuati¬ 
on ; but then again the weaknefs 
of the Patient may forbid it. 

AnteneafmuSy a Species of a 
dangerous Madnefs,foaming like 

Per- 
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Ferfons poffefs’d, and endeavou» 
ring to lay violent hands on 
ihemfelves* 

Anteptleptica, Medicines a- 
gainft the Falling-ficknefs. 

Antbelix, or Scapha, the Protu¬ 
berance of the Ear,or the inward 
brink of the outward Ear. 

Anthdminftica} Medicines that 
deftroy Worms in the Inteftines. 

Anthemis, and Anthemon, is a 
Name whereby various Flowers 
are denominated. 

Antherum, any thing that’s flo¬ 
rid in our Bodies. Anthera are 
a lib the tops in the middle of 
Flowers, which lean upon little 
hairy threads; as alfo Medicinal 
Preparations of a florid colour. 

Anthereon, call’d Mehtum, or 
Chin,being that part of the Face 
on which the Beard grows. 
v Antkaphyttifit Antophald, a great 
for^of Cloves which are come to 
maturity, with a hard and cleft 
Kernel within ; in taftethey are 
not fo (harp as the Common 
Cloves, unlefs it be on the out- 
fide. 

Anthora. See Napellus. 
Anthos, fignifies a Flower> is 

chiefly ufed for the Rofemary* 
flower. 

Anthofmm, a fragrant, florid, 
pure, noble Wine. 

Anthracofis Oculi, a fcaley cor- 
rofive Ulcer in the Eye,attended 
with a Xumor of the whole Body, 
cfpecially about the Eyes. The 
Caufe is now and then an lnfla- 
mation of the Eye, from a malig¬ 
nant Fever.* 

Anthrax, Garbo, Vruna, or Car- 
bunculus, is an Inflamation and 
Tumor that arifes in feveral 
places, fur rounded with hot,fiery 
and mofl fharp Pimples, accom* 

pany’d with acute Pain,but with* 
but ever being fuppurated ; and 
when it fpreads itfelf farther, it 
burns the Flefh, throws ofFLobes 
of it when ’tis rotten, and leaves 
an Ulcer behind it, as if it had 
been burnt in with Iron. There 
are two forts of’em, peftiiential 
and not peftiiential. ’Tis alfo 
call’d Ignis Perficus• 

Anthrzfcus, is a Herb more 
known to theAncients than to us. 

Anthropologist, the Defcription 
of a Man, or the Do&rin concer¬ 
ning him. Bartholin divides it 
into two parts, vi\. Anatomy, 
which treats of the Body,and Pfy- 
chology, which treats of the Soul. 

Anthropotnetria, fignifies a 
defcription of the human Body, 
and all its parts, according to 
thefe three dimenfions, Length, 
Breadth, and Profundity. 

Antbropomorphus,the Mandrake, 
reprefenting the figure of a Man. 

Anthropofophia, that is, the 
Knowledge that explains the 
Nature of Man,and his Stru&urc 
internally and externally. 

AnthyUis, ’tis fuppofed to be 
Chamomile. 

Anthypnotica, Medicines which 
hinder Sleep. 

Anthypocondrzaca, Remedies a- 
gainft the Difeafe of the Hypocon- 
dres. 

Anthyfierica, Medicines good 
againft the Fits of the Mother. 

Antiartkriticd, Medicines a- 
gainft the Gout. 

Antitf, in the Plural Antiades 
Tonfilla, Glandules of the Neck, 
which Chirurgions commonly call 
Almonds, which they do not too 
much refemble neither. They a re 
Two Glandules, which in reality 
make up but one Body, plac’d at 
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! the (ides of the Epiglottis yOT Cover 
of the Wind-pipe. Its Subftance 

i is imilar, and made like feparate 
Grains, juft like Honey or Oil, 
hardned with Cold, but that they 
ftick clofer together, as if they 
were join’d by a Membrane ; ’tis 
of a fomewhat Yellowifh Colour, 
and foft: It has on each fide one 
common large oval hollow paf- 
fage, which opens into the Mouth 
within the Skirt, whereof it con¬ 
tains two fomewhat big, and feve- 
ral lefs Cavities. Its ufe is to col- 
left the fnotty Vifcous Matter, 
and to moiften the adjacent Parts 
therewith. They are commonly 
call’d the Almonds. It fignifies 
alfo the Inflammations of thefe 
Parts. See Parifihmia. 

Antiballomenay or Succedanea, 

Medicines of like ftrength, which 
are now and then ufed in the de¬ 
left of one another: Apothecaries 
call them Quid pro quo $5 fubftituta. 

Anti cache ft icay Medicines cor- 
refting the ill Difpofition of the 
Blood. 

Anticardium, a Cavity in the 
Brea ft above the Region or Place 
of the Heart. 

AnticatarrhalUy Medicines di- 
refted a gain ft Catarrhs. 

Anticanfoticuiy a Form of Me¬ 
dicines againft a burning Fever 
or Inflammation. 

Antcheir is the great Finger of 
the Hand, call’d the Thumb. 

Antichemiumy the former part 
of the Leg. 

Anticipant y or Anticipatio, this 
is faid of Difeafes, the Orders or 
Periods of whofe Paroxyfms hap¬ 
pen before their time, and pre¬ 
vent what were to come, as the 
Menftrua coming before Expecta¬ 
tion. 

Anticolicay Remedies againft 
the Cholick. 

Antzdinicay Remedies againft 
the Giddinefs of the Head. 

Antidotutny a Medicine againft 
deadly Poifon, fuch as is taken 
inwardly. 

Antidyfenterka,Medicines that 
cure the Dyfentery. 

Antifebrile, fee Antipyreflicum* 
Antihetticay Remedies againft 

a Confumption. 
AntilepfiSy ApprehenfiOy it either 

fignifies the manner of making a 
Ligature upon a contrary Part to 
that affefted,or elfe it is taken for 
an Indicationy whereby the Phyfi- 
cian apprehends what is necdfary 
to gain his Ends. 

Antilobiunty that little part int 
the Ear is call’d, which is the Lobs 
feated at the lower part of theEar. 

Antiloimicay Remedies againft 
the Peftilence. 

AntilyjfwHy a Compofition a- 
gainft Madnefs. 

Antimoniumy a Mineral of a 
Metallick Nature; confifting, 
ifty of a Mineral Sulphur, partly1 
very pure and approaching to that 
of Gold,of a red Colour,and part¬ 
ly of a combuftible common Sul¬ 
phur. 2dljiy of a great quantity 
of a fuliginous indigefted Metal¬ 
lick Mercuryy participating of the 
Nature of Lead. 3dlyy of a Ter- 
reftial Subftance, and a little Salt. 
That which is to be fold in Shops 
is melted, and made up common¬ 
ly in form dfa Pyramid; the Mi¬ 
neral it felf is feldom tb be met 
with there. It is found in Germa¬ 
ny , Hangary, a nd Tranfylvania. It 
is alfo call’d Stibium in Latin,An- 
timad by the Arabians; and the 
Chymifts have given it great Va¬ 
riety of Names, 

An- 
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Antinephritica, Medicines that 
cure the Diftempersof the Reins, 
but especially the Stone* . ^ 

Antiparalytkm, fuch Medicines 
as are dire&ed againft PaJftes. 

Antipathiayot An tipa thy, a Con¬ 
trariety and Repugnancy in the 
Body, or in Medicines ; alfo a 
loathing and abhorrence of any 
thing without a manifeft Caufe. 

Antiperiftafis, the furrounding 
of the Air,as in Hay that is cock’d 
and made up in Ricks too moift# 
Hipocrates fays in his Aphorifms, 
That Bodies are hotter in Winter, 

mi colder in Summer. Which we 
interpret thus; That this does 
not only come from the Antiperi- 
flafis of the Air, but from the Ni¬ 
tre with which the Air in Winter¬ 
time is impregnated, efpecially 
when the North-wind blows; fo 
thatwhen we come to breath, the 
fulphureousBlood is more fermen¬ 
ted and inflam’d in the Lungs. 

Antipharmacum, a Remedy a- 
gain# Poifon 5 or a Remedy a- 
gatnft any other Difeafe. 

Antiphthifica, Medicines againft 
a Confumption. 

Antiphora, a fort of Nape Ilia, or 
of Thor a* 

Antipleureticum, any Remedy 
againft a Pleurify. 

Antipodagrica, the fame with 
Antiarthritica. 

Antipraxia fignifies a contrari¬ 
ety of Functions and Tempera¬ 
ments in divers Members, as heat 
of the Liver, and coldnefs of the 
Stomach concurring together to 
make one Symptom. 

Antipyreton, a Febrifuge Me¬ 
dicine. 

j as Acids do; as alfo a Febrifuge 
or Specifick againft an Ague. 

Antiquartanarium bod Antiqu$r° 
tiumy a Medicine againft a Quar¬ 
tan Fever. 

Antiquartium9 the fame with 
Antiquartanarium. 

Antique morbi, fuch Difeafes 3S 
after the fortieth Day continue 
often many Years, and therefore 
they are call’d inveterate or old 
Difeafes. 

Antirrhinum, Snap-dragon. 
Antirrhi\ony the fame with^«® 

tirrhinon. 
Antirrhope fignifies to aft con¬ 

trary to Fropennty or Inclination* 
Antifpafis, a Revulfion of a Dif¬ 

eafe ; if e» when Humours which 
flow into fome one Part are turn¬ 
ed into another, by the opening 
of a Vein in a remote Part. 

Antifcolica, Remedies that kill 
Worms. See Anthelmintica. 

Antifcorbutica, Remedies a- 
gainft the Scurvy. 

Antifcorodon, a fort of Garlick. 
Antlfpajmodicum, a Medicine 

ufed againftConvulfions andCon- 
tra&ions. 

AntifpafticumjL Remedy or Ap¬ 
plication that diverts Diftempers 
to other Parts. 

Antitafis, feu Contra Extenfio, 
an oppofite placing of parts in the 
Body,as theLiver and the Spleen. 
It fignifies alfo the Extenfion of 
the two parts of a broken Bone, 
when it is to be Set again. 

Antithenar, one of the Mufcles 
that extend the Thumb. 

Antithora, the fame with An- 
thoraf 

Atitragm, the outward part of 
Antipyreudzcum, or Antipureti- the Ear, oppofite to the Tragus, 

cum, a Medicine that temperates *■ AntivenereayWLedicines againft 
and allays too much in Fevers, l the French Pox, 

An. 



Antrum buccinofum, the fame^ 
with Cochlea, 

Anus Podex U Cuius, part of the 
extremity of the Intefiinum fie- 
Bum\ itconfiftsofthreeMufcIes, 
two czWdLevatores ,which diftend 
and open it in time of Neceffity; 
and one cal*d5j?Hwfh?r,whichfhi4ts 
it and keeps it fo. It is alfo a Ca¬ 
vity in the Brain, which arifes 
from the contaft of four Trunks 
of the Spinal Marrow ; alfo the 
Skin which goes over the Navel, 
which when wrinkled, is a fign 
ef Old-age. 

Anydria, Cesium Siccum, a dry 
Seafon. 

Any dr on, a fort of Herb, which 
makes thofe thirfty that tafte it. 

Aorta, or the great Artery, is 
a Veffel which proceeds from the 
left Ventricle of the Heart, con¬ 
fining of fourTunicks,a Nervous, 
Clandulous, Mufcular, and Mem¬ 
branous or internal one. It beats 
continually,and diftributes Blood 
into the whole Body for r.ourifh- 
ment. The Branches which creep 
from the Heart to the Brain are 
call’dCaroczdes; thofe which run 
laterally towards the Arms are 
call’d HumerarilAs the Trunk 
of it defeends, the Branches ex¬ 
tend themfelves towards the 
Bowels.; and going further on to 
the Thighs and Feet, it ends. 
Its Subftance is Mufcular. 

Apagma, the thrufting of a 
Bone, or other Part, out of its 
proper Place. 

Apantbropla, fignines a fullen 
Retirement or Solitude, and is 
reckon’d among the Symptoms 
of Melancholy. 

ApamhifmuSy the Obliteration^ 
of a Part in the Body, fo that it 
can be no more found; as it often 

happens to a little arterious Pipe 
about the Heart. 

Aparafcenafta^ Things necefiary 
for the Bath. 

Aparine, Cleavers, or Goofe- 
grafs. This Herb beat up with 
Lard, cures the Kings-Evil. The 
diftill’d Water flops the Flux of 
the Belly,and is good in thejaun- 
dice; the diftill’d Water, or the 
Herb cu£ fmall and boil’d in a 
fufficient quantity of Wine and 
drank, is an excellent Remedy 
for the Stone and Gravel. 

Apathia, an utter want of Paf- 
fions. 

Apechema, that which like ail 
Eccho makes an Anfwer, as a 
ftroke given one Part (hall make 
a Erasure on the contrary. 

Apella, or fie cut it us} one that is 
circumcifed. 

Apepfia, when the Stomach has 
no Conco&ion; an Indigeftion. 

A'zz'/jcL qlw{to]a, crude Tu¬ 
mors, or Knobs in the Body not 
come to maturity or fuppuration. 

Aperientia, opening things,are 
thofe which, confining of (harp 
fmall Particles, penetrate the 
Body profoundly, and by attenua¬ 
ting and expelling the more, 
grofs, open the Pores and Paffa- 
ges of the Body and its Vcffdg % 
aperitive Medicines. 

Aperiflatos, a hollow Ulcer. 
Apes, Bees, fo call’d becaufe 

they were thought at firft to he 
without Feet. 

Aphace, a fort of Vetch. 
Aphcerejis, a part of Chirurgery 

fo call’d, which teaches to take 
away Superfluities. 

Aphonia, five Loquela abolhh, 
fuch as are dumb; as thofe who 
are born deaf conrequently re¬ 
main dumb, 2dljy Children who* 



tho’ not born deaf, yet remain 
dumb for feme time. %dly, Some 
very decrepit Perfons. 4thly, 
Dumbnefs owes its Caufe fome- 
times alfo to an Apoplexy,Epilep- 
iie, Swooning, Hypochondriack 
Suffocation, orVapours, Inflama- 
tions of the Throat,Obft ruff ions 
of the Nerves, of the Tongue,CSV. 

Aphorifmm^ a fhort determina¬ 
tive Sentence. 

Aphrodifa PhrenitU, I mad and 
violent Love, or a Diftemper 
call’d otherwise Furor Uierinm,or 
Phrenzy of the Womb. 
Aphronitrum,the Scum of Nitre. 
Aphrodifim Morbm,t\iz fame with 

Lues Venerea and Aphrgdifia. 
Aphroditarium, is the Name of 

a dry Medicine, which confifts of 
Frankincenfe, Filings of Copper, 
cerufe Starch, of each an equal 
weight* This Name is alfo given 
to a Collyry. 

Aphtha, are call’d when the 
Tongue and whole Mouth is co¬ 
ver’d with a vifeid, white, and 
ilimy Subftance,which fometimes 
extend to the very Stomach and 
Guts* Some among the modern 
Phyficians will have them to be 
certain Wheals or Pimples about 
the internal parts of the Mouth, 
as alfo about the Ventricle and 
Guts,accompanied with a Fever, 
a Diftemper which Infants are 
.very obnoxious to. Thefe Ulcers 
begin in the Gums, then by little 
and little fpread over the Palate 
and the whole Mouth, and then 
at la ft defeend to the Epiglottis, 
or Cover of the Windpipe, and 
the upper part of the Throat, 
which being once infefted, the 
Child hardly recovers. 

Aphylanthes, as if you fhould 
fay, a Flower without Leaves. 

Apiaftrum, Balm, fo call’d be- 
caufe the Bees much delight in’t* 
SeeBatrachiumzndMeliJfophytiumi 

Apices, the fame that Anthera* 
Apinthion, See Abfinthium. 

Apionta, a Name forthefeve- 
ral Excretions of the Body. 

Apios. See Vyrunu 
Apios, Horfe radilh. 
Apium, Smallage: *tis hot and 

dry, it incides and opens, upon 
which account ’tis reckon’d a* 
mong the five opening Roots. It 
provoke* Urine and the Courfes, 
and expels Gravel. It cures the 
jaundice ; the Seed is reckon’d 
among the letter hot Seeds. The 
ufe of this hot Herb certainly 
injures thofe that are affli&edL 
with the Falling-ficknefsj Parfly, 
Smallage. 

Apium l(ifus, See fifus apium* 
Apium Sylvefire, the fame with 

Batracbium, 
Apleftia, Infatiable, the worft 

Vice of Body or Mind. 
Apleuros, fuch as want Ribs. 
Apneufli, an Adverb that figni* 

fies to do a thing at once, or 
without taking Breath. 

Apnaa, a fuppreflion of Refpi- 
ration, either wholly, or at lea ft 
to the outward Senfe. 

Apobrajfomai, fignifies to ejeft 
or throw out, and isapply’d to 
the ejaculation of thtVirilefemen, 

Apobregma, dilutum, or Dilu¬ 
tion. 

Apocaptifmos, Fumicadon. 
Apocataflafis, fignifies making 

whole again, or Reftitution to a 
former condition. 

Apochylifma, call’d Succago, %o~ 
bub, fob, and Rohob, is a boiling 
and thickening of any Vegetable 
Juice with Sugar and Honey, 
into a kind of a hard confiftence. 

Apo- 
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Apoclafma, the breaking off of 
j any part of the Body. 

Apocope, the cutting off a Part. 
Apocrijis, and Apocrifia, that 

\ which, by reafon of its fuperftui- 
1 ty, is calf out of the Body. 

Apocrufiicum, any thing that 
helps by vertue of binding and 
repelling Medicines, 

j Apocynum, an Herb fo call’d, 
i becaufe it kills all fourfooted 

Beads that eat it,efpeciallyDogs. 
Apodacryticum, a Medicine that 

provokes Tears; tho* by fome it 
is taken for a Collyrium applied 

j to theEyes to flop and dry up the 
* Defluxions and Tears. 

Apodesjuch as have little Feet, 
j fo call’d as if they were without 
j Feet. * . 

Apolepfia, or ApoJepfis, the In* 
! terception of Blood and Animal 
j Spirits, ora medium betwixt an 
I Apoplexy and Palfie 5 or a Spe- 
i cies of the Apoplexy, attended 

by an Interception of the Speech 
and a total abolition of Senfe and 

| Motion. ’Tis the fame with Ca* 
| talepfis, 

Apolexis ,declining of ftreogth, 
or the flrft approach of Old-age. 

ApoUmofigy a method of curing 
Fijittla?s by crude Hemp, accord* 

to JEgineia. 

"dpoUinaris, fee Hyofcyawus» 
ApomeliyO^mt^ or a Decodi- 

on of Honey and Vinegar. . 
AponeurofiSy the End, Tail, or 

String of Mufcles; ’tis call’d al¬ 
fo a Tendon. Chirurgeons take 
it falfly for a Nerve. 

Apoflegmatha, fee Apophlegma- 
tzfwus. 

Apofiegwatifmus, Comtnanfum, 
j fome Phyficians call it in barba¬ 

rous Language, Maflzcatoriuw, lx 
is a Medicine which^ being kept 

in the Mouth, and often alfo 
chew’d,draws forth pituitous Hu¬ 
mours, which are voided at the 
Mouth: ’Tis made of the Root 
of baftard Pellitory, Salt, Holly, 
Maftich, Wax, When *tis us’d 
in this folid form, *fcis call’d Ma- 
flicatorzutn, ’Tis us’d alfo in a 
liquid form, and is of the nature 
of a Gargarifni, made up of Ce- 
phalzchs and attenuating Ingre« 
:dients, boil’d and prepar’d £ a 
Chaw or M a dilatory. 

Apophtbora, an Abortion.,or the 
Birth of a Fcsm before its due 
time. 

Apaphyfis, Probole, Echphyfis,Pm* 
cejfus, Produttio, Projettura^ Pro* 
tuber antla, is a part of a Bone that 
is not contiguous, as an Epiphyfn 
is,but continuous with the Bone, 
and ft retching itfelf beyond $ 
plain fur face 5 as the Pmeffus^ 
PterygoideSyMammiformis, Styloi* 
des, &c. 

Apopiefma, is an expreffon of 
the Humors which is caus’d from 
the Ligature in Wounds and 
Erasures, 

ApopleZHc# Vena, the Jugular 
Vein, which the Ancients mlfly 
call’d the Soporales,or fleepy Vein# 

Apoplefticdy Medicines apinlt 
an Apoplexy# 

Apoplexia, Attomtut, Stupor9 
Side ratio, and Morbu$ aitonitm $ 
is a profound Sleep, wherein the 
Patient being vehemently {baker* 
pull’d and prick’d, yet perceive* 
nothing, nor affords any Ago of 
Aftion,accompanied with a drift- 
culty of Refpiration for the moll 
part, arid fometime® with none U 
all, fnoaring no other wife thin if 
they were fa ft afleep, with their 
Eyelids (hut, or at lead contrail^ 

»ed | but the Pidfe mi Colour of 
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the Face remains, imlefs it be in 
a confummated Apoplexy 5 in 
which* unlefs it changes into a 
Palfie, nothing but Death is to be 
expelled ; the Signs whereof are, 
when the Pulfe begins to (lacken 
by degrees,and the Colour in the 
Face turns pale. It arifes fre¬ 
quently from vifcousBlood, which 
obftrutts the leaft Pores of the 
Brain, or from Blood extravafa- 
ted about the Bafis of the Brain, 
which opprefles and ftraitens the 
Carotidal Arteries, or the Brain. 

Apopinxis, a Suffocation. 
Apopfopbeo, figniftes the break¬ 

ing of Wind backwards. 
Apoptofis, is a relaxation or re- 

million of a Ligature. 
Aporrhoay Vapours and fulphu* 

reous Effluviums, which exhale 
thro’ the Pores of the Body, and. 
other breathing holes. It alfo 
means morbid and contagious 
Effluvia. 
Apofcepbarnifmus, isone Species 

of a Fra&ure of the Cranium. 
Apofchafis, fignifles Scarifica¬ 

tion, or a flight Incifion in the 
Skin. 

Apofitia, a loathingt>f Meat. 
Apofpafma, when the Unity of 

Organical compounded Parts is 
diffolvM, and thofe things which 
were of a different Nature, yet 
naturally compacted together,are 
disjoin’d by the Rupture of thofe 
Ligaments, and little fibrous 
Threads or Filaments which held 
’em together ; as when the Skin 
is feparated from a Membrane, a 
Membrane from a Mufcle, one 
Mufcle from another, which na¬ 
turally adher’d to it. 

Apofcepamifmusy a fort of aFra- 
Anre of the Scull, when fame part 
is plainly elevated* 

A P 

Apofpbacelifis is call’d a Mortifi¬ 
cation of the Flefhj which is made, 
in Wounds and Fra&ures* efpe- 
cially by the Bandage* 

Apofphinxiiy is a Conftru&idh 
when a Part is tied with Cords. 

Apofiafis. See Apofterna. 
Apoftema, which fliny calls A- 

poflafis, Hippocrates Metaflafis, and 
Celfus Abfceffus $ is an Exulcera¬ 
tion left after a Crifis; butApofla- 

[is and Metaflafis forftetimes differ 
in this* That the former is meant 
of an acurate Crifis, the latter of 
theTranflation of a Difeafe from" 
one part to another, ah Apoflume^ 
an Impoftume. 

Apoflolorutn Unguent urn, fo cal¬ 
led from the Twelve Ingredients, 
which anfwers to the Number of 
the Apoftles. ’Tis Vulnerary. 

Apofurma, a (having away of 
the Skin or Bone. 

Jpoiheca,an Apothecary’s Shop $ 
as alfo theVeffels wherein theMe- 
dicines are kept in thofe Shops. 

Apotbecarm, an Apothecary. 
Apotherapid,aCure or Remedy; 

alfo an Exercitation, which both 
purges the Excrements, and fe- 
cures from Wearinefs. 

Apothernius, the fame with A- 
pocbilyfma, a boil’d Wine. 

Apotbefis is a due pofition or 
placing a broken Member right 
again, 

Apoierna, theApothecaries call 
it a Decottion; it is a Decoffion 
of Roots, Woods, Barks, Herbs, 
Flowers, Fruits, Seeds, ESc. which 
is boil’d down commonly to 12, 
15, or 20 Ounces. It is either 
Purging, Loofning, Altering, or 
Drying; Cepbatick (for the Head) 
Stomachkky Diuretich, Splenetick, 

or Hepatici (good for the Liver.) 
Apparatus Major & Minor, the 

greater 
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greater and leffer Preparation ; a 
form of Speech ufed by Zithoto- 

or thofe that cut for the 
Stone, according to the different 
Methods they take. They make 
ufe chiefly of two different ways ; 
one by the help of feveral Inftru- 
ments,call’d the Greater Preparati¬ 
on^ and the other with a few only. 

AppendiculaVermiformu,fce Ca 
cum Inteflinum, or the blind Gut. 

appendix and Appendicula. See 
Epipbyfis. 

Appetitm alimetitarim, or Hun¬ 
ger, is a certain Constitution of 
theFaney,arifmgfrom the motion 

1 Of a Nerve of the Par Vagum, and 
i the Intercoftal, which for want of 
1 Nourifhment is mov’d inordinate. 

! ly in the Stomach; whereby we are Iimpell’d by the Animal Spirits, to 
thofe Motions of our Members 
which are moft conducive to the 
procuring of Nourifhment. It is 
occafion’d in as much as the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits, being any way exci¬ 
ted about the middle of the Brain, 
fboot thence toward the Body of 
the Nerves: Or it may be thus 
defin’d, Appetitm alimentarim, is 
anxlfrcitement to feek Nourifh- 
mfflHffrom an acid Humour which 
arifes from a Perment in the Sto¬ 
mach, with which the Nerves be-' 
ing vellicated, they communicate 
theSenfeof want <5f Nourifhment 
to the Brain ; which Want the 

; Brain naturally judges ought to 
: be fupplied. 

]| Appetitm Caninm^the fame that 
N Cynodes Orexti* 

Approximatio is a kind of tranf- 
f|; plantoryCure by immediate Con- 
\ ta£I into an Animal or Vegetable 
j Subjeft. 

I Apfychia^L DeUquiufn of the Mind, 
. tfr the higher degree of Spooning* 

Aptyftw6want of Spittle, fo that 
a Man cannot fpit* 

Apulotztus, a Medicine that 
Skins, Heals, or Cicatrizes. 

Apyrexia, an Intermiffion or a- 
bating of Fevers* TheCaufeof 
it is, that all the morjbifick Matter 
is fpent in oneFit,and it:intermits 
till new come* arid begin to i'well 
and ferment as the other* 

Aporithiiitn, Brimftone, or Sul¬ 
phur Vivurm 

Aqua, with the Arabians, the 
fame that Suffufio. See Cataratta. 

Aqua diflihata, or Stillatitia, di- 
ftiH’d Water, is fuch as is drawn 
by difUlling,confiftingof Watery, 
and Spirituous Parts, hut more of 
Watery. It is Ibmetimes fimplc, 
fometimes compounded of many 
Ingredients* 

Aqua-Duttm, the bony Paffage 
of the Drum, which reaches from 
the Ear to the Palate. It is fa 
call’d from its fhape,which refem- 
bles a Conduit-pipe. 

Aqua florum omnium, is Watef 
made of Cow-dung, bv Diftilja- 
tioft, when the Cows go to Grafs; 
becaufe they feed then upon all 
forts of Flowers. 

Aqua inter cut fw,W a ter betwixt 
the Skin; the fame withAnafarca* 

Aqualiculm, by.fome call’d the 
Pubes or Groins, is that part of the' 
Body where the Trunk ends, and 
where the Pudenda of both Sexes 
are feated. 

Aqua pericardii, that Humour 
which is gather’d together about 
the Heart. It flows froni the 
Glandules Which lean upon the 
Bafis of the Heart, and is fen£ 
back by the Zymphatich Veffels 
into the Dull us Chi lifer us, IAqiueus humor, the Watery Hu* 
mour* See Humores Oculi. 

D A* 
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Aquila alba, Mercurias Dulcis, 
*3 often fo call’d by the Chymifts. 

Aquitee lapis. See ALtztes, 
AquifoUunjy the fame with A- 

grifolium. 
Aquileia, Aquilina, Of AquiJe- 

gzum3 Columbine; the Seed can¬ 
died is commended for Obftrufti- 
©ns of the Bowels, and for Giddi- 
nefs. OneDram of the Seed pou- 
der’d, and taken in Wine with 
Saffron, cures the Jaundice, if the 
Sick keep in Bed and Sweat. The 
diftiiPd Water of it difcuffes in¬ 
ward Tumours,expels Poifon,and 
cafes the Gripes. The Seed fine¬ 
ly pouder’d, and taken in Wine, 
helps Delivery \ ifthe firft draught 
does not do the bulinefs, it muff 
be repeated; but it is moft fre¬ 
quently ufed in Gargarifms, to 
cleanfe theTeeth, and to cure the 
Scurvey and Ulcers of the Mouth 
and Jaws. 

Aquilina. See Aquilegia. 
Aquulciy the fame that HydatU* 
Arabicum Gutnmiythat which is 

fold in the Shops is call’d byGalen, 
GummiThebaicuw, and by fome 
dBabylonicum, Some fay it is a kind 
TDf the Acacia or Sloe-tree, where, 
'of they make two forts, the grea¬ 
ter and letter. The right Gum- 
vrabick is a Tranfparent and Glu¬ 
tinous Gum, eafily diffolv’d in 
"Water, round, and looks on the 
©utfide as if it were Worm-eaten. 
It is brought from Arabia and 
Senegallia, 

Arabic us lapis, is a white "Mar¬ 
ble, found in Arabia, like fpotted 
J very; this ground fine into Pow¬ 
der is laid to cure theBemorrhcids, 
and is an excellent Dentrifice. 
Arabis} a fort of a Water-crefs. 
JLraAy&nayQxArachid na,z n Herb. 
Aracbvfitf/itasuija fort of.Pulfe* 

Aracydna, the fame with Ara- 

cbidna. 

Archnoides Tunica, feu Aranea 
TunicayXoXAmphibleftroideSy is cal¬ 
led the third and thinneft Mem¬ 
brane of the Spinalis Medulla; as 
alfo the Criftaline Tunick of the 
Eye, fo call’d from its likenefg to 
a Spider’s Web. 

Araotica. See Parefacientia, 
Aranea. See Paris Berba, 
AraneaTunica, or CryflaUina,A- 

rachnoides & Amphiblejlroides,thal! 
which furrounds the Cryftaline 
Humour, by reafon of its light 
thin Contexture, like the Work- 
manlhip of a Spider; it has the 
Name of Aranea. 

Aranea, a Spider. 
Arantia, See Aurantium, 

Arbor, and Arbos, a Tree. 
Arbor Vita, the Tree of Life, a 

kind of Cedar or Juniper-tree, fo 
call’d perhaps becaufe it revive* 
by its fmelJ. 

Arbor Marii, Coral. 
Arbores is a morbid Foulnefs of 

the Skin, which at firft hath no 
Exulceration, but in Procefs of 
Time grows into Blotches. Mor« 
phew is the fame. 

Arbutus, the Strawberry-lS^e. 
Arcanum is call’d a Medicine 

which has fome Secret in its Pre¬ 
paration or Adminiftration. The 
Arcanum Theophrafti is the Quin- 
tefience of a thing moft highly 
exalted; or, as he fays, it is th« 
vert ue of a thing refin’d by a thou- 
fand Exaltations. He boafts of 4 
Arcana’s efpecially. 1. The^r- 
canum of the firft Matter. 2. Of 
the Philofopher’s Stone. 3. Ot the 
Mercury of Life. 4. Of the Tin- 

fture. Others call it an Extra ft 
efpecially fo call’d. 

Arfewcumsa Minera 1,Fat,Com- 
baftiblc 
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buftible Soot or Juice. It is White 
or Cryftaline; Yellow, which is 
call’d Orpment, and Redifh, the 
Sandaracha of the Greeks* All of 
them corrode, and are reckon’d 
among Poifons. 

Arceuthos juniper us. 
Archangelica, Water Angelica, 
Arche, the beginning of a Dif- 

eafe. See Acme, 
Archeologia, or a Treatife of 

Reafon and Experience abflraft- 
edly confider’d and deduc’d ac¬ 
cording to all the parts o'fPhyfick, 
and is an univerfal Norma of Me¬ 
dicine, the firffc Conclufions and 
Caufes of all the Dogma's or Opi- 

i nions of Phyficians. 
. Archeus yacccording to the Chy- 
mills, is the higheft, and exalted, 
and invifible Spirit,which is fepa- 
rated from Bodies, is exalted and 
afcends; a hidden VertueofNa- 
ture,common to all things; anAr- 
tift, a Phyfician. Alfo Archiatrosy 
or the chief Phyfician of Nature, 
which diftributes to every thing, 
and to every Member its peculiar 
Archeus occultly by the Air. Alfo 
Archeus the firft in Nature, is a 
moft occult Quality, which pro¬ 
duces all things from lliafles, be¬ 
ing only immediately fuftain’d by 
the Divine Virtue it felf. 

Archiater, the Prefident or 
chief Phyfician. The Phyficians 
of Princes are ftil’d fo by way of 
Excellency* 

Archidoxif, under this Title 
were feveral of Paracelfus9s Wri¬ 
tings call’d Magical- 

Arcos is Ms ufium, 
ArttatiOyOl Conflipatipyh X kind 

of llraitnefs in the PafTages, and 
often procures Inflammations in 
the Guts. 

Anbigtm morbid cafe Pfcifes* 

Arttoftaphylos, See Vaccinium. 
' Arcuatio3 the bending of the 
Bones, 

Arcudlus morbus. See I&erus* 
Ardea avisy a Bird fo call’d, be- 

caufe he foars high in the Airs 
ArdentesFebreSyburmngVtve'cSi 

are thofe which are accompanied 
with a great Heat andThirft, by 
reafon of a too high Exaltation of 
the Sulphur; as in that call’dCau* 
Jus and Lipria. See Caufus. 

Ardor, feu Mflus, a very intenfe 
#cute Heat, raifed in our Bodies 
by a too high Exaltation of Sul¬ 
phur or Spirits. 

Ardor ventriculiy that which we I call Heart-burning,is a particular 
fort of Pain in the Stomach,which 
at the fame time molells the whole 
Gullet. Some call it a ferven tHeac 
of the Stomach: Some an Ebulli¬ 
tion,and a boiling bublingHeat of 
the Stomach, when a certain fiery 
Pain is felt in the Ventricle, and 
theThroat, as if it burnt; it hap* 

►pens often to People that are in 
good Health enough, and that ei¬ 
ther feeding or falling, efpecially 
when they belch, as if there were 
a fiery fort of Blall clofely pent 
up,apd which could not break out* 
Yet it happens fometimes alfo ia 
fevera 1 Fevers. It is caufed by a 
CfirtxinEjfervefence of little,fliarp^ 
bileous and fulphureousParticles, 
whence proceeds that Ebullition, 
or bubling Heat of the Stomach. 

Ardor Urina. See Dyfuria. 
Areayt he falling off of the Hair* 

Celfus reckons two forts; but this 
is common to both of them, that 
the upper moil little Skin being 
decay’d, the Hairs are firfllefien* 
ed, and then quite fall off’: And 
if the place be wounded, it fends 

!f©?£h a liquid Matter of a‘n ill Sa- 
0 % ?©orf ' 
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vour'; both of them fpread, in 
feme fwifrly,in others (lowly; that 
is the wcrfl: that makes the Skin 
thick, fattifh, and perfe&ly bald: 
That which is call’d clMTn^ia, di¬ 
lates it f$lf in any fhape ; it hap¬ 
pens both in theHead and Beard *, 
the former is called aeW/$> from 
its refembling a Serpent; it be¬ 
gins at the hinder part of the 
Head, exceeds not the breadth of 
two Fingers, fpreads it felt to¬ 
wards the Ears in two Branches, 
in fome to the Forehead, till the^ 
both join in the fore-part of the 
Head. The one Didemper is in¬ 
cident to any Age ; the other 
common to Infants. The former 
is fcarce ever cur’d, the latter 
often ceafes of his own accord. 

Area, a Space betwixt the Muf- 
eles and Glands. 

Aregon, an Ointment that re¬ 
folds, relaxes, and attenuates. 

Arena, Gravel, is a thing bred 
in our Body of a great deal of Salt 
and Earth, which often grows up 
into a Stone. 

Are navi a, a fort of Coronopus, fo 
call’d becaufe it delights in Sandy 
Grounds. See Coronopus. 

Arenatlo, a fort of dry Bath, 
when the Sick (it with their Feet 
upon hot Sand, often made ufe of 
in the Dropfy. A Sand-bath. 

' Areola PapzlLiru, the Circle 
about the Teat. 

Ares, this is a feign’d Word of 
Par ace If us; and he diftinguifh’d 
Ares into thefe parts; Fird, that 

• he calls Archeicum which is Natu¬ 
ral, and then into the Cbymicum 
which is Artificial. To this be¬ 
longs his Melojlnicum or Principle 
of Tranfinutation, which he calls 
the Salamandrine Eifence, fuch as 
fee affigns to thePhilofopher's Stone, 

Are/fa bovif, See Anonis. 

Argemon, a little Ulcer of the 
Eye in that Circle of it which is 
call’d Iris5 comprehending part of 
the white and black. 

Argemone. See Argentina and 
Anferina. 

Argentina, the fame with Arge- 
tnomy (b call’d from its exceeding 
white Colour: Silver-weed cools 
moderately, and is very aftrin- 
gent ; upon which account it 
cures fpitting of Blood, and the 
immoderate Flux of the Wofnb- 
and Belly. ’Tis good for the 
Stone in the Kidneys, and is very 
ufeful in curing Wounds and Ul¬ 
cers. ’Tis much commended for 
eafing the Pain of the Teeth, and 
for removing the Putrefaction of 
the Gums. >Tis good to affwage 
the Heat of Fevers, which it does 
very powerfully, being beaten up 
with Salt and Vinegar, and appli¬ 
ed to the Soles of theFeet,and the 
Arm-wrifts. The Women ufe the 
didlll’d Waters to take off Frec¬ 
kles, Spots, and Blotches from the 
Face. ’Tis affirm’d, that being 
worn in the Shoes, it will cure the 
btoodyFlux,bleeding at theNofe* 
and all Immoderate Fluxes of the 
Belly. See Anferina. 

Argenti Spuma, vel Fhs ; Ly- 
tharge. 

Argentum vivum,ihe fame with 
Mercury or Mercurius. 

Arges, the Name of a Serpent, 
which dealing into the Mouth of 
a certain Young Man, he died 
with Convulsions. 

Argentum, Silver. 
Argilla, white Earth, or a kind 

of Chalk that is friable, and void 
of Fat or Greafinefs. 

Argyrocome, fo call’d Trom it,S 
white Flo wers^a fort of Cudweed. 

See 
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Aridura, a particular Confump 
j tson, or wafting away of fame 
J Member of the Body. 

AriUi, the fame with Acini* 
Ariforum, a final] fort of Wake- 

| Robin. See Arum. 
Aricymon, a Woman that foon 

conceives, and is pregnant, or 
fruitful. 

Aridity Corporis, a Maraf musi 
or Heftick Drynefs. 

Arzfialthcea, common Marfh- 
mallows, 

Arifloiochia, Birth - wort, the 
Root is hot and dry, doth difcufs, 
attenuate, open, and cleanfe; but 
the round is of finer parts,the long 
of groffer; both are Cephalick, 
Epatick^ and Pulmonick• It’s faid 
to have got its Name from its Ex¬ 
cellency of promoting the Delive¬ 
ry in Women. 

Arifiophaneion, the Name ofan 
Emollient Plaifter,made of Pitch, 
Wax, Opopanax, and Vinegar. 

Armeniaca malia, the Armenian 
Apple, doubtlefs fo call’d from its 
Native Soil. 

Arifla, an Ear of Corn. 
Armenia, CweArmenim Lapis, a 

Stone full of green,blue,and black 
Spots,as Lapis Lazuli is of golden 5 
fo that they differ only in Matu¬ 
rity. But Lapis Lazuli is more 
frequently found inGoldenMines, 
this in Silver. ’Tis call’d t^Ar¬ 
menian Stone, becaufe it was from 
thence firft. brought into Europe; 
but now it is found alfo in Germa¬ 
ny, and efpecially in Tyrol, under 
the Name of Melochites. The 
bleweft is the beft for Ufe, being 
a Purgative, to be given from one 
Dram to four Scruples. 

Armenia Flos, an Herb call’d 
Sweet-William? 

* 

Armzlla Membranofa, a circular 
ligament comprehending the ma* 
nifold Ligaments of the whole 
Hand in a kind of Circle in the 
Region of the Carpm. 

Armoniacum Sal Nativum ; the 
Native defcrib’d by the Ancients 
was to be found among the Lybian 
Sands; but the Artificial is only 
known to us, which is nothing but 
a bitter Salt, made of Urine,Soot, 
common Salt, Sal Gem, and the 
like. The beft Salt Armoniack is 
clear and white ; but if it be not 
fo, it may be purified. The beft 
is reckon’d to come from Antwerp 
and Venice. It has a great many 
Names among theChymifts; and 
among the reft that of Sal mini- 
bile, and of Clavzs metallorum, or 
the Key of Metals, becaufe it 
makes them melt quickly. 

Armoracia, a fort ot Radifh. 
AmaUia, is the Name of a Dif- 

eafe formerly common in England^ 
of a malignant, flow, and chronick 
Nature. Tho’ there is no cer¬ 
tainty of the Origin of the Name, 
or the immediate and fpecial Sig¬ 
nification of the Difeale ; yet it 
is thought to be a Species of the 
Venereal Difeafe, tho’of a mild¬ 
er Nature as £0 its Progreft, yet 
more fevere in its Symptoms. 

ArrzogIoJ]'um>Ribw or t,Plantain. 
Aroma, an Odoriferous Spice ; 

as Cloves, Cinnamons, Galangal, 
or any Medicine compos’d of 

Aromaticks, of a grateful penetra- 
tingTafte and Smell,in their own 
kind Hot, Volatile, and of a Spi¬ 
rituous Nature, giving Motion 
and A&ivity to the Blood and 
Juices of the Body. 

Aromatopola, a Seller of Spices. 
Aronia,zr)dAriaMefpilus. See 

Mefpiluh " 

D 3' Arn 
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Arquatus Morbus, (iveArcuatus, 
the fame with Jfterus. 

Arrhabom, that is, any Perfon 
that wants Sutures in the Scull, 
whereby theCaufe of a Cephalal¬ 
gia is render’d incurable. 

Arrhcea, properly fpeaking, a 
Suppreffion of the Menfes• 

Arfenicum, ArfenicI, is a mine¬ 
ral Fat, infiamable Juice, of a cor- 
rofive Quality, and a deadly Poi- 
fon : There are three forts of it, 
White, Red, and Yellow, under 
three Denominations. 

ArSy Art* 
Artemifia, Mugwott, Stis fre¬ 

quently ufed by Women, inwardly 
and outwardly, in all the Difeafes 
peculiar to them. Three Drams 
of the dried Herb taken in Wine, 
is an excellent Remedy for the 
Hip Gout. The green Herb, or 
the Juice of it taken in fome con¬ 
venient Liquor, is of great Ufe 
for thofe that have taken too 
much opium. 

Arteria trachea, or Afpera, the 
Windpipe, is a Cartilaginous Vef- 
Fel implanted in the Lungs, and 
confitting of various Rings and 
Parts. The forepart of it is full 
of Ligaments, and depreffed for 
the better patting of the Gullet; 
its upper part is call’d I and 
the lower iBronchia*. Its Ufe is 
for the Voice, and taking in 
Breath. 

Arteria Aorta, or Magna, the 
great Artery is aVeflel that beats 
continually, fatten'd to the left 
Ventricle of the Heart. It con- 
fitts of four Tutiicks, and receives 
the Blood in the Lungs, which is 
fent from the Heart, and elabora¬ 
ted by the Nitre 10 the Air, and 
diffufes it thro* th^ whole Body 
for its Nouriftunenfr 

Arteria CAzaca 5 fee CAiaca 
Arteria. 

Arteria Magna, the fame with 
Arteria Aorta. 

Arteriaca Medicamenta, Medi¬ 
cines which help the Voice, and 
correct the faults of the Wind¬ 
pipe. 

Arteria Venofa, the Vein of the 
Lungs,ls theVeffel which conveys 
the Blood out of the Lungs into 
the leftVentricle or Concavity of 
the Heart. It has 2Valves or Co¬ 
vers, in the fhape of a Half-moon. 

Arthanita, fee Cyclameny Sow¬ 
bread. 

Arteriotomiagin artificial open¬ 
ing of an Artery,for theLetting of 
Blood in as inveterate Head-ach, 
Madnefs, Failing-ficknefs. Pain 
and Inflammation in the Eyes and 
Ears. The Se&ion is made in the 
Forehead,Temples, or behind the 
Ears, The manner of it is thus: 
After the Ligatures made in the 
Arms or Neck, the Artery is cut 
juft as a Vein is, and when the 
Blood is emitted, you apply a 
very aftringent Plaifter, with a 
Leaden Plate, to the Orifice, and 
then fwathe it well. The Cure is 
perform’d in feven or nine Days 
time. 

Arthetzca, or Arthritha, is the 
Herb call’d Camxpytti. See Cka- 
mapytis. 

Arthremholus, anlnftrument fo 
call’d where, by the Afliftance of 
cbejoynt, the Luxated Bone is 
thrown into its proper Place, or 
natural Situation. 

Arthritica. See Arthritis. 
Arthritis, of Morbus articularzSy 

the Gout exercifes its Tyranny a- 
bout two or three, or mcrejoints, 
and their Interftices, and it is de¬ 
fin’d to be a Pain about thejoints, 

pro- 

«■> i- v‘ * 
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(proceeding from an Effervefcence 
:of the Nervous acidjuice with the 
fe’d faline Particles of the Blood, 
(whence the Nerves, Tendons,Liga- 
'tnents, the thin Membranes about 
sthe Bones are contracted,and mi¬ 
serably tormented; whence pro¬ 
ceeds Swellings, Rednefs, hard 
Sandy Concretions in fevefal Parts 
;of the Body, and other Symptoms 
Chat accompany it. It is fourfold, 
Chiragra, the Gout in the Hands; 
Ifchits, in or about that Bone that 
is connected to the#* Illium\ Go- 
nagra, in the Knees; and Podagra, 
in the Feet; almoffc an incurable 
Diftemper. Lucian has writ a 
whole Tragedy concerning the 
Varieties of Gouts. 

Arthritis Planetica, the fame 
with Arthritis Vaga. 

Arthritis Vaga, or Planetica, a 
wandring Gout, is a Difeafe in the 
Joints that createspain,fometimes 
in oneLimb,fometimes in another. 
It is call’d Vaga,wandring, becaufe 
"tis not conftant to one and the 
fame place,as the true Gout is. Its 
Caufe is owing to a Fermatition 
of the Acid and Alcali; which as 
it happens in one Joint or other, 
vellicates the Nervous Fibres,and 
produces that Pain. The wan¬ 
dring Gout or Rheumatifm. 

Arthrodia,ihe joining of Bones, 
when the Cavity that receives the 
Bone is in the Surface, and the 
little Head or Top of the Bone 
that is receiv’d is depreft; as in 
the lower Jaw-bone,with the Bone 
of the Temples. 

Arthron, a Joint, or connexion 
.of Bones, proper for the perform¬ 
ing of Motion. Articuliare fome- 
times the Knuckles oftheFingers. 

Arthrofis, the fame with Artieu. 
latio. 

A R 

Articoca and ArticocaUf, Arti¬ 
choke. 

Articularis Morbm\ fee Ar» 
t hr it is. 

Articulm, Articulaiio, Artieu- 
lamentum. Articulation is a na- 
tural connexion or compofition 
of diverfe Bones,and differs from 
the Symphyfis, which is a union or 
coalition of Bones. aTis divided 
into theTzarthrofin the Dearticu¬ 
lation, which is a loofer llruCture 
of the Bones, the motion of which 
is evident; and into a Synarthro* 
fin, which is a clofer conjunction^ 
$andinto a Ginglymum, when one 
Bone receives in its Sinm the 
Procefs of another, and on the 
contrary, the other Bone in its 
Sinm the Procefs of the former 5 
as is perform’d in theThigh-bone 
and the in the Shoulder- 
bone and the Ulna. 

Articuli^ the parts of Plants 
which fwell into Knuckles or 
Joints, from whence Branches 
often come forth. 

Articulm. See Arthron. 
Art if cm, in general lignifies a 

Trochy made of the fmall fize of 
Bread ; but more particularly it 
is that which is made of the FJefh 
of Vipers mix’d with Bread , and 
prepar’d purpofely for the ,Com- 
pofition of Treacle. 

Artomeli, a certain Cataplafra 
made of Honey and Bread. 

Artopticim pants, tolled Bread. 
Artus, Members growing to 

Cavities in the Body, and diltin- 
guifh’d by Joints. 

Artyma, that is Condimentum7 

a ConfeCt. 
Aruina, the fame with Lard, 

Fat, CSV. 
Arum, Wake-robin, Cuckoo- 

pintle : The Root, especially of 
D 4 tha# 
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that which is fpotted, green or J 
dry, taken to the quantity of a j 
dram, is an excellent Remedy for 
Poifon, and in the Plague ; fome 
add to it the like quantity of 
Treacle. The Root boil’d and 
mix’d with Honey cures ail fleg- 
matick Humours of the Breaft ; 
it cures Ruptures, and provokes 
Urine. Women ufe the diftill’d 
Water of the Root to beautifie 
their Faces,but the Juice thereof 
fet in the Sun, is much better : 
The dry’d Root.is an excellent 
Medicine for the Scurvy, and isj 
full as effe&ual in cold Difeafes 
of the Spleen and Stomach, efpe. 1 
cially for Wind, 

Arundo, or Harundo, a Reed, 
Cane, or Bulrufh. 

' Aryfler, fome hollow Vefifel to 
draw Water with, as a Waterpot, 
Bucket, tSc, 

Arytgnozdes, feu Guttahs & 
Guttumiiforwes, two Cartilages 
which with others make up the 
top of the Larynx. ’Tis taken alfo 
for certain Mufcles of rhe£#ry«*. 

ArythmuAy feu Cacorythmmy a 
Pulfe loft to Senfe. See Cow¬ 
ry thmus. 

As or AJJls, a Pound contain¬ 
ing 12 Ounces; fome take it for 
two drams. 

A fa dulcuythe fame as Benzoin, 
Afabon, Sapo or Soap, 
A fa ft us, Limeftone, 

. A fags n ^ Dragons Blood, * 
Afagi, Vitriol. 
A fa Feet Ida, a Gum preft out of 

the Root of a certain Plant which 
grows in Perfia3 betwixt Lura and 
Cameron* 

Afaphatum. See Saphatum. 
Afs or Ajfts, the leaft piece of 

Money that is current, and. in 
weight a Pound, 

A S 

Afaphza, a lownefs of Voice, 
which proceeds from a loofe or ill 
Conftitution,or Conteinperature 
of the Organs. 

Afarcon, fignifies ftri&ly to be 
deftitute of Fiefh. » 

Afarun?, Afarabacca, it purges 
violently upward and downward 
Flegm and Choler; ’tis diuretick 
alfo, and forces theCourfes. 

Afcaris, or Afcaridesy little 
Worms which breed in thzlntefii- 
num reftumy and then tickle and 
trouble it. They’re bred of fome 
Excrements which ftay longer 
than they ought, and there pu- 
trifie. 

Afciay a fort of Bandage. 
AfciticuSy a Perfon that hath 

the Dropfy call’d the Afcites. 
Afcites, a Dropfy, or fwelling 

of the Abdomen^ and confequent- 
ly of the Scrotum, Thighs, and 
Feet, proceeding from a Serous, 
and fometimes Lymphatick or 
Chylous Matter like the wafhing 
of Fiefh, colle&ed in the cavity 
of thofe parts. 

Afclepm, feu Hi*undinaria, feu 
Vincetoxicum, Swallow-wort; the 
Root of it is very alexipharmick 
and fudorifick ; ’tis chiefly us’d 
for the Plague and other conta¬ 
gious Difeafes, for Obftrufticns 
of theCourfes, for the Palpitation 
of the Heart,Fain ting,and Drop¬ 
fy, and for the Stone $ the Flow¬ 
ers, the Root, and the Seeds 
cleanfe fordid Ulcers. 

Afcosy a Bladder or Skin, the 
ufe whereof was to nourifh tbs 
FartafFe&ed, by filling it with 
warm Water, Oil, $5c, Or fill’d, 
with Wind, it us’d to be apply’d 
to the Spine, or the reduction of 
a luxated Joint. 

AfcyruMy St. Peter's Wort, 
•#/, 
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Aftfy the fame with Hydora. 
AfeUus, befides the vulgar ac- 

j ceptation, this Word is apply’d 
j to various purpofes, and fignifies 
| Mi!k,theSpleen,Kidnies,Tedes, 

Penis, Nails, Urine, Dung, &c. 
j befides, ’tis often us’d for an In- 
; feCt ca 11 ’d Millepedes. 

AfeUus-Fifth, a Fifh, fo call’d 
■ from its colour, refembling the 
j colour of an Afs. 

Afemay a Crifis, or fudden 
I change in acute Difeafesbeyond 
\ Hope, happening without any 

previous Indication by Signs. 
Afitia, feu Anorexia & Apofitia, 

a loathing of Meat. 
Afodes. See Ajftdes. 
Aftalathum lignumgC&Q fame as 

1 Lignum Feodum, It bears a vaft 
: number of final], butvery odori- 
i ferous Flowers; the ancient Phy- 
i Fcians being unacquainted with 
i the true Aftalathum, us’d in its 
i Head the yellow Sandal-wood. 

Afparagut tkAfparagos, common¬ 
ly call’d Spar rowgr afs. The Root 
is Diuretick and Lithontriptick, 
and is one of the five opening 
Roots; it opens the ObdruCKons 
of the Liver and Spleen,efpecial- 
ly of the Kidneys, and therefore 

! *tis frequently ufed in Diuretick 
! DecoClions. The Stalks boil’d 

gently, according to cudom, and 
eaten, loofen the Belly, and pro¬ 
voke Urine, but they make it 
fmell ill. A Deception of the Foots 
drank, relieves thofe that make 
Water difficultly, and thofe that 
have the Jaundice, and others 
that are affiifted withNephritick 
Pains, or the Hip-gout. 

Aftera Arteria^or Trachea, is an 
oblong Pipe confiding of various 
Cartilages andMembranes,which 
J?egin at the Throat, or lower 

part of the Jaw; it lies upon the 
Gullet, delcends into the Lungs, 
and is difpers’d by manifold Ra¬ 
mifications or Branches through 
their whole fubdance. The-upper 
part is call’d Larynx, and the 
lower Bronchusy to which Mal- 
pighius adds a third or lowed, cal¬ 
led by him Veficular. It is fubfer- 
vient to Speech and Refpiration* 
Afterella, the fame withAftrella. 
Aftergulay or Aftergo, or Afte~ 

rula, the fame with Aparine. 
Afthalatus. See Rhodium. 
Aftbaltith, the fird Vertebra 

of the Loins, which from the 
Kidneys is call’d Nephritis. 

AfthaltoSy a fort of Pitch ga¬ 
ther’d from the Lake Afthaltites, 
in Falefline. 

Aftharagosy the fame with«^« 
ftaragus. 

AftendamnoSy & Sphendamnosy 
Mountain Maple. 

Afphyxia, that is, a lofs or de¬ 
privation of the Pulfe, wherein 
no motion appears fenfible to the 
Touch; it may be call’d an in¬ 
terception of the Spirits,the fame 
with the Lipofychia or Syncope, the 
Heart not duly dilating or con¬ 
tracting; or elfe a deficiency of 
Blood an.dSpirits to fupply it. 

AftodeluSy the Herb Afpodilh 
AftiSy a kind of Serpent that 

is the mod venomous. 
Aft id on, Alyffon, of Dioftorid.es. 
Aftleniumy Spleenwort; ’tis 

call’d Spleenwort becaufe *tis ef¬ 
fectual in curing Difeafes of the 
Spleen ; ’tis chiefly us’d for fwel- 
lings of the Spleen, for fpitting of 
Blood,and a Loofnefs; outwardly 
us’d, it cleanfes Wounds and Ul¬ 
cers ; one dram of the golden 
Powder on the under fide of the 
Leaves, with half a dram of white 

Amber 
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Amber powder’d, drank in the 
Juice of Burikin, relieves thofe 
wonderfully that have a Gonor¬ 
rhea. See Splmhn. 

he greater Horfetail. 
Ajja Pcotida, & Dulcis. See Afa. 
Ajfa Dulcis, the fame with Ben¬ 

zoin, 
Ajfarius, a Weight containing 

two drams. 
Affatio, ab Affare, roafting, 

toafting, or boiling ; as we toaft 
Rhubarb, or boil or bake the Scilla 
in an Oven* 

Affirm Hath, this is what’s call’d 
a fup ply of Food or Nutrition 
when that which nourifhes is ah 
ter’d, and becomes like what is 
iioutifhed. 

Ajjts, the fame with Opium and 
Mocomm; or *ds a Powder pre¬ 
par’d from Leaves of Hemp, 
which, being mix’d with Water, 
the Egyptians fwallow ^ Boles or 
more of the fize of a Chefnut, by 
which means theMen being made 
drunk for an hour, perform their 
mad Frolicks, and becoming ec- 
ftatick, pleafe themfelves with 
delightful Villons or Dreams. 

Jjfodcs, a continual Fever, 
wherein the outward Parts are 
moderately warm, but with a 
great heat within, and an infatia- 
ble drought, perpetual tolling, 
watching, and raving. 

Aft aphis, vel St aphis, a dry’d 
Grape or Raifin. 

After, Starwort,becaufe the fi¬ 
gure of its Flowers are like Stars. 
After ion St Afterifeus. See After. 
Afthma, a frequent,difficult and 

Chert Reipiration, join’d with an 
biffing Sound and a Cough,efpe- 
cially in the Night-time, which 
continues dry for fome time. It 
is eften attended with a Fever, 

a s 
Picurifle, Cholick, palpitation of 
the Heart,and divers other Sym¬ 
ptoms: The Caufes therefore are 
a (harp and fcorbutic Blood,which 
too much vellicates theOrgans of 
Etefpiration, and puts 'em into a 
meer convulfive motion,whereby 
the Lungs are puft up, and the 
circulation of the Blood is hin¬ 
der’d, whence Suffocations,Smons 
and Coughs eafily proceed. 

Afthmaticus, he that labours 
under an Afthma, or difficulty of 
breathing,or fhortnefs of Breath* 

Aftragaloides, an Herb like 
Aftragalus, a fort of Pulfe. 
Aftragalus, feu Os Balifte, the 

firft and moft: principal Bone, 
which, together with other little 
Bones in the Foot, makeup that 
part of the foot which immediate¬ 
ly fucceeds the Leg in Beafts,cal¬ 
led the Paftern, the Huckle-bone* 

Aftrantia. See Imperatoricu 
Aftri&a alvus. See Alvus aftri• 

cla Coprojia. 
Aftrittoria. See Aftringentia. 
Aftringentia, binding things, 

are thofe which with the thicknefs 
and figure of their Particles force 
and bind together the parts of the 
Body. Aftringent Medicines. 

Aftrion, feu SteJJaria & Stella% 
an Herb like a Star. 

Aftrobles, ApopJettzcus. 
Aflrobolifmus, the fame with 

Sphacelus, a kind of Gangrene. 
Aftrocynologia, a r eafon in g about 

critical Days, call’d Dog-days. 
Aftroites, or the Star-ftone, re¬ 

markable for having feveral ftains 
or fpots in the form of Stars. 

Aftrologia, a reafoning about 
the Vertues of the Stars; not fo 
necefiary to Phyficians as the An¬ 
cients imagin’d. Aftrology. 

Aftronomia, a naming of the 
Stars- 
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and Rules of Stars and Conftel-la- 
tions, or a knowledge concerning 
or about the Stars. Aftronomy. 

Ataxia, a confounding of cri¬ 
tical Days, according to the 
Method ufed bv the Ancients. 

Ataxmir, a Cure of the Eye, 
which is perform’d when Hairs 
grow preternaturally in the Eye¬ 
lids, under the natural Hair. 

Atecnia, the fame with Agonia. 
Athanafia, Tanacetum. 
Athanatos. See Athanafia* 
Athanor,z Chymical Furnace. 

! Some will have it a Furnace a- 
i dapted for Sublimation in .the 
i great Work of the Philofopher’s 
Stone. By fome ’tis alfo call’d the 
La\y Henry, and the Chymical 
Womb, 

Atheroma, a Tumor, contain’d 
within its own Coat,arifing from 
a pappy Humour, without Pain, 
not eafily yielding to the Fin¬ 
gers, nor leaving any Dint after 
it is compreft. 

AthleticuSy is a hale vigorous 
Conftitution of Body, wherein 
the natural heat gives the great- 
eft ftrength and perfe&ion, 

Athymia, a defection or anxie¬ 
ty of Mind. 

Atinia Ulmus, fo call’d from 
the City Atina in Campania. 

Atlofj the firft Vertebre under 
the Head; fo call’d becaufe it 
feems to hold up the Head. It 
has no Marrow. 

Atley an Egyptian Word, is 
our Domejiick Tamarisk. 

Atocia,or Atecnia. See Agonia. 
A to ci urn. See Lychnis. 
Attomon, and Atomosy white 

Hellebore. 
AtomuSy a Body fo final] that it 

is not capable of being divided 

into leffer parts, as are the Ele* 
mentary Particles of Spirit, Salt, 
Sulphur, Water, and Earth ; tho’ 
in effeft there be nofuch thing ; 
for fince even the teaft Particle 
has its threefold dimenfion, it 
may be divided. 

Atonidy a Faintnefs, Infirmity, 
defeft of ftrength. 

Atra Buis, fulphureous and 
faline, earthy, aduft, and black 
Blood, which is bred in the Body 

*and gather’d in the Spleen ; for 
there ’tis volatiliz’d and exalted 
into a ferment fit to mix with the 
Blood. See Melancholia. 

Atrattylisy a fort of Carduus. 
Atraphraxisy Atriplex ; fee A- 

triplex. 
AtretuSy one whofe Fundament 

or privy Parts is not perforated. 
Atriplex and Atriplexum, Or- 

rach or Arrach: The ftinking 
Arrach is good for Mother-fits, 
and Womens Obftru&ions, a 
Conferve being made of the 
Leaves, or a Syrup of the Juice. 

Atrapkaxis; fee Atraphraxis. 
Atrophia, or Tabes, is when the 

whole Body,or any one part of it 
is not nourifb’d, but gradually I withers and decays. Tabes is often 
taken only for an Ulcer in the 
Lungs, whereby the whole Body 
by little and little perifhes and 
decays. A Confurnption. 

Atta, is one who by reafon of 
the tendernefs of, or other de¬ 
fers in his Feet, touches the 
Ground rather than treads it. 

Attenuantia, or Incidentia, are 
thofe things which opening the 
Pores with their acuminate Par¬ 
ticles, cut the thick and vifcous 
Humours in the Body. 

Attenuatio, the fubtilifation of 
the Particle of fome Medicine, 

that 
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that it may tbs better and eafier 
pafs the La&eal Veins t 

Attvnitus Morbus , the fame 
with an Apoplexy, Ctlfus takes 
it for a Wafting, occaiion’d by 
Thunder and Lightning. ^ 

Jttrattylis, the fame with A° 
traByUs, 

Attrahentia, drawing things, 
are thofe which opening the Pores 
with their little Particles,and di¬ 

lating the Humours, and expel- 
J ling them where their reiiftance 

is weaker,not only fweil the parts, 
and make ’em red, but by driving 
more Vapours and Humours out 
of the Skin and Fleffi than can 
make their way thro* a thick in¬ 
ner Skin., gather them under it, 
and fweil it into little Bladders; 
f®mutinies they draw out little 
Splinters, and iuch-like. 

Attrithy Attrition; grinding, 
rubbing, fretting, dc. the fuper- 
ftcial folution of the Cuticula and 
Cutis from the compreflion of Bo¬ 
dies makes an Attrition ; fo the 
Feet andThighs in travelling are 
rubb’d and fretted. Attrition 
makes a kind of Heart-burny when 
the Stomach, from the Food re- 
ceiv’d into it, grinds it by the 
contrafHon of its Fibres, and too 
ftrift a compreflion of theMufcles 
from a difficulty of breathing. 

Nutrition, where- 
by more is reftor’d than was loft. 

Aucupalis SorbuSyand Aucuparza 
Sorb us, or Ornus. 

Auditorius Meatus, is a round 
Foramen or Orifice belonging to 
the Ears,not only reaching to the 
Membrane of the Brain, but alfo 
touches the Auditory Nerve, 
which defcends into it from the 
Brain. 

Auditus, Hearing, is a fenfe 

wherein Sounds (from the various 
motion of the circumambientAir 
beating the Drum of the Ear) are 
communicated to the common 
Senfory by the Auditory Nerve, 
and are there felt and perceiv’d. 

Avella Nuxy the Hafel-Nut.* 
Avena, Oats; they are dry and 

aftringent. The Meal is ufed out¬ 
wardly in Catap]afsns,for it dries 
and digefts moderately. In the 
Cholick Oats fry’d with a HttleSalt 
and applied hot to the Belly,give 
great eafe, if the Guts are not 
fluffed with Excrements; if they* 
are, a Clyfter mu ft firft be given. 

Augmentum Febrium, or Incre- 
mentum, is a Computation from 
what time the heat of a continual 
Fever has feiz’d upon the whole 
mafs of Blood, till it hath arriv’d 
at the height. 

Avicula Cjpresty are Aromatick 
Lozenges. 

Aura, an Airy Exhalation, 
Spirit, or Vapour. 

Aurantiutn Malum, an Orange. 
The flowers of Oranges are much 
efteem’d for a good fmell; the 
diftilfd Water of’em is alfo very 
fragrant, and is not only fragrant 
but ufeful too againft the Plague 
and contagious Difeafes; the bark 
killsWorms,ftrengthens the heart 
and ftomach; the juice is cooling 
and creates Appetite, and extin- 
guiffies Thirft, and therefore is 
of good ufe in Fevers: Oranges 
are alfo good for the Scurvy. 
Some derive its Name from its 
Colour refembling Gold. 

Aurea Alexandria, a fort of 
Opiate or Antidote, fo call’d 
from Alexander, a noted Phyft- 
cian; and becaufe Gold is one of 
its Ingredients. 

Aures Cordis, Auricula, or the 
little 
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little Ears of the Heart. 

A ureumUnguentum,the Golden 
Ointment,fo call’d from itsColour 

A uremia, fee Elichryfon. 
Aureus Arabum, feu Denarius 

I(omanus,the 7th part of anOunce, 
being a fort of Weight amongft 
the Arabians of a Dram and a 7 th 
part, the fame with Denarius. 

Auricomum, a fort of Cro wfoot. 
Auricularis Digitus, the little 

Finger. See Digitus. 
Auricula Jud#. Jews-Ear, a fpon- 

gy Subftance or Excrefcence that 
grows to the Trunk of the Elder- 
tree ; being dried, it will keep 
good a Year ; boil’d in Milk, or 
infus’d in Vinegar, it is good to 
ggrgle the Mouth or Throat in 
Quinzies,and otherXnfiammations 
of the Mouth and Throat; and 
being infus’d in fome proper Wa¬ 
ter,’tis good inDifeafes of the Eyes. 

Auricula Mur is, Moufe-Ear 5 
’tis very aftringent and vulnerary, 
wherefore it is ufed very fuccefs- 
fully in Wound-drinks, PlaiAers, 
and Ointments; it cures the Di- 
fentery, and other Fluxes of the 
Belly, and flops Vomiting, and 
cures Childrens Ruptures, and is 
excellent in th§ Stone; itisalfo 

. commended for the Chin-cough. 
Auricula Urfi, Bear’s Ear. 

. Auricula Infima, the fame with 
Lob us Auris. 

Auricula Cordis, the Ear of the 
Heart; there are two of them,the 
Right and the Left, the Right re¬ 
ceives theRlood from the Vena Ca* 
w, or great Vein, which is carried 
into the right Ventricle, and then 
enters the Lungs; theLeft is that 
which receives the Blood rightly 
prepar’d and fermented by -the 
Nitrous Air from the Lungs, that 
ft may be difcharg’d. by the left 

Ventricle into the great Artery** 
and thence be diftributed inte> 
every part of the Body. 

Auriga, a fort of Bandage, cal¬ 
led the Waggoner, becaufe it is 
often ufed by Coachmen, to keep 
their Back and Sides ftrait, and 
free from Pain. 

Aurigo, the fame with ltterus. 
Auripig ruenium, fe eA r cent cum* 
Auris, the Ear, is the Organ of 

the Hearing, which is either Ex¬ 
ternal, whofe upper part is call’d 
Pinna, or Ala, and the Under Lo- 
bus, the Lobe, or Auricula Infima3 
the loweft part of theEar; its Ex¬ 
ternal Circumference is call’dEfe* 
lix; the Internal, Anthelix ; or 
Internal, in which you may confl- 
der theDrum,the four UftleBones, 
with the littleMufcleSjtheCowi^ 
or Hollo wnefs,the Foramen Ovale9 
the Oval Hole, the Labyrinth. 

Aurifcalpium, an Instrument 
appointed for purging the Ears* 
and accommodated to other ufes 
in Cafes of the Ear. 

Aurium Abfcejfas, an Abfcefs or 
Ulcer of the Ear. 

Aurium Dolor, the Ear-ach* 
Aurium Inflates math, is to be 

underflood of the Nature of an 
Inflammation in general. 

Aurium Sonitus, or Tinnitm\ Or 
a Noife in the Ear. 

Aurium Sordes9 or Cerumen^ 
Ear-wax. 

Aurum, Gold, the soblefl of 
Metals. 

Auflerm, that which is of an 
Earthy Quality, mix’d with a fa* 
line Tartar, having an aftringent, 
rough, binding Faculty. 

Auftrommtia is a kind of fuper* 
ftitious Imagination* arfling from 
the Observation of Winds. ^ 

Autkemtiin, a Medicine fe'cat* 
led. 
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led, becaufe it is (aid to cute the 
very Day it is adminifter’d. 

Autogenes, the Narcijfus, with a 
white Flower. 

Automos, that which moves of 
its own accord, as the Motion of 
the Heart,theDigeftions and Fer¬ 
mentations of the Bowels. 

Autopfia, the Ocular Infpe&ion 
of any thing. 

Autopyrosy what is made of whole 
Grains, without any Bran taken 
from, or added to it. This fort of 
Bread is prefer’d before any other, 
becaufe the Brands cleanfing. 

Autopyros ArtoSy Bread made of 
Flower and Bran together. 

Autumnm, the Autumn,or Fall. 
Auxilium, or pemedium, is 

whatfoever is good againft a Dif- 
eafe by a contrary Vertue; and it 
is threefold, Diet, Medicine, and 
Chirurgery. 

Auxyris, as alfo Scoparia, be¬ 
caufe formerly they ufed to make 
Brooms of it* See Oj'yris. 

Axilla, the Cavity under the 
upper part of the Arm, call d the 
Armpit, hairy in adult People. 

AxiUares Vena'S Arteria,Yeins 
and Arteries which, from the up- 
permoft part of the Vena Cava 
and Arteria Magna, flretch above 
th£ Heart to the Arms, and the 
Armpits. 

Axioma,a Propofition built up¬ 
on the Authorityof Hippocrates or 
Galen; but of little validity now 
that Phyfick is built upon Reafon 
and Experience. „ 

Axis, the third Vertebre from 
the Scull. 

Axungidy the Fat or Tallow of 
an Hog. 

Axyris. See Auxyris. 
A^ag°ry Viride JEris, Copper. 

^d/ff^VerinilionjOr redLead 

A\anenec, Sal Armoniac, 
Agar net, Auripigmentum. 
A^ai, Ink. 
A\edegriny Lapis Haemalites. 
Ageg, Vitriol. 
A\em, boil’d Butter. 
Aremafor, Cinaber. 
A^othy fometimes fignifies the 

Mercury of any Metallick Body, 
fometimes an univerfal Remedy, 
as »tis thought, made of Mercury, 
and prepar’d with gold and filver- 
A few Years ago it was famous a- 
mong the Vulgar, and Perfons of 
Quality too, of different colour, 
according to the diverfity of the 
Preparation, which proving often 
too troublefome, it begun to de- 
creafe both in Price and Repute. 

Aguby Alum. 
A^uboy a Chymical Veflel. 
A\ucy red Coral. 
Agaric, red V itriol, or Colco- 

thar. 
A\uriuWy a certain hard Chy¬ 

mical mafs made of two parts of 
Mercury, a third Sulphury and a 
fourth Sal Armoniac. 

A^ygeSy is the Os Cunezforme. 
See the Splenoides• 

Azygos, a famous Vein towards 
the left fide, about the Heart, 
call’d Sine Pari, or Jugo, which, 
reaches to the Vertebres, and 
proceeds from the Vena Cava, the 
Great hollow Vein. The Vein 
without a fellow. 

A\uer, Sky-colour. 
A\ymus, Unleavened, Unwhol- 

fome Bread. 

B 

BAcca, Berries; as of Juniper, 
Bay,-err. 

Baccar Baccaris, a fweet Herb 5 
its Root fmellslike Cinnamon. 

Bac* 

\ ! 
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Bacchica, fee Hedera, 
Baccinza, and Baccznium; fee 

i Vaccinia. 
'Bacilli,, thofe Medicines which 

! are of a long, round Figure, like 
a Stick or Pillar ; as for inftance, 
a Stick of Liquorice, bruifed at 
one end, for the ufe of a Lin ft us, 
in cafes of an Afthma or Cough, 
according to the Prefcription of 
the ancient Galenical an&Arahian 
Phyficians. Bacilli alfo fignify the 
Sweet-fcented Candles, made ufe 
of when a corrupted deadCarcafe 
is to be open’d. 

Balanceum, or Balneum, is pro¬ 
perly a Remedy appropriated to 
the cure, purifying and.fweating 
of the Body, being a wafiring of 
the whole Body; yet it is fome- 
times taken for a waflring of the 
lower parts only, which they com¬ 
monly call Infejfus^nd Semicupia; 
and it is either dry or moift ; the 
dry are prepar’d of Alhes,common 
Salt, S^nd, filed Steel, 6v. The 
moift a re either Vaporous oxWatery, 
The former are made of the De- 
co&iofia of Roots5Herbs,Flowers, 
Seeds, &c, the Vapour whereof is 
all that is taken. The Watery are 
either Artificial, which are made 
of Phyfical Decoftions; or Natu¬ 
ral,which are ca\\*&ThermaBaths, 
whofe Waters are either Alumin¬ 
ous, Ironifii, Copperifh, Nitrous, 
Sulphureous, Bituminous,Vitrio- 
lick, eft. all which Waters are 
call’d dtidulx* 

Balanida, or Valanida, fee Ef- 
eulus, 

Balanocaftanum, fee Bulbocafti- 
nianum. 

Balanm, or Gians, the Nut of 
the Yard cover’d with the Fore¬ 
skin | alfo the Clitoris of a Wo¬ 
man $ alfo all Fruits and Roots 

that have round Heads, as a Wal¬ 
nut,alfo an Acorn,an Earth Chef- 
nut, alfo a Suppolitory. See more 
of each in their proper places. 

Balanm Marepfica, five Nux Un- 
guentariafin the Shops call’d Ben. 
It comes from Egypt, Ethiopia, A« 
rabia, Syria, and Barbary, Pliny 
calls it Myrobolanum. 

Balatro,ov Bambalio, is a defeft 
in the Tongue, proceeding from 
the relaxation of the Mufcles, or 
its Ligament, accompanied with 
a fuperfluity of Spittle. Some¬ 
times ’tis taken for a worthlefs 
vain Perfon. See Balbuties, 

Balcena, is a large Fifh of the 
Whale kind, full of hot Blood, 
having a Pipe or Spout in the 
Head for the attrafrion of Air 
and the throwing out of Water, 
in this differing from the Fife 
call’d Mufculm. 

Balaudina, a factious Stone, 
compos’d of the Mercury of Iron, 
and is of a red colour, and fiilneg 
much, by reafon of its Sulphur. 

Balafim Lapis, a Gem of a fin¬ 
ning Purple or Rofe-colour,call'd 
by fome Platidm. ’Tis a third 
Species of the Carbuncle, 

Balauftium, the Flower of the 
wild Pomegranate, 

Balbis, fignifies an ob|f^g Ca¬ 
vity in that part of the Arm to¬ 
wards the fwelling of the Cubit 
that receives it as were into the 
Sinuous Procefs of the Cubit 
which is call’d Corona, or Combs, 
when the Hand is extended. 

Balbuties, a fluttering; or Ham¬ 
mering, occahon’d by fome fault 
in the Mufcles and other Of fa as 
of the Tongue, which is the Hfe* 
Ton they can’t pronounce certain 
Letters, or at leaft not without 
much difficulty* 

La* 
5 
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Bali flee Os \ fee Aflragalm, 
Ballote, a fort of Marrubium. 
Balneum,this has various deno¬ 

minations among the Chymifts,as 
that of Sand, Afhes, Iron, of Mary, 
of the Sea, the Vaporous, 0V. ac¬ 
cording as the diftilling Veffel is 
put, either in Sand, Allies, or Fi¬ 
lings of Iron, or inWater, or pla¬ 
ced fo high as to receive only the 
Vapours of the Water underneath 
it, as is done alfo in fweating, this 
laft being the fame mthBalaneum, 

Balfamella. the fame with 
Balfamina and Balfaminum, an 

Herb whereof a Balfam is made* 
to heal Ulcers. 

Balfamitox, an Herb fo call’d 
from the balfamick fmel] it hath; 
fome apply it to the Mouth. 

Balfamm,or Balfamum, the Bal- 
famtree,isa Shrub bearingLeaves 
like Rue; this is to be underftood 
of that in Syria; that of Egypt has 
Leaves like the Mafticktree. The 
Fruit is call’d Carpobalfamut, the 
Twigs Xylobalfamios,and the Juice 
Opobalfamum. The word Balfam 
is us’d very differently in Shops: 
1. It fignifies a certain fort of 
Perfume, of a fomewhat thick 
confiftence like an Ointment; 
and this is its molt ufual lignifica. 
tion, as for inftance, Balfam of 
Bgfes, dpoplettick, and the like. 
2. There are a fort of Liquors di- 
fiill’d from Gums and Refinous 
fubitances, with Spirit of Wine, 
which are anointed outwardly, 
and thefe are call’d Balfams too, 
as Nervous Balfam, SciaticI, &c. 
3. It fignifies a Liquor that is a- 
nointed into the Body, thicker 
than Oil,and more liquid than an 
Ointment. 4. Salt things funded 
and melted are call’d Balfams, as 
the Balfam of fait of Jewels. 

'There are a fort of particular 
Preparations call’d Balfams, as 
the Balfam of Sulphur,^. 6. and 
laftly, fome Gums of Trees are 
call’d Balfams. 

Balux, alfo Chryfamos, or more 
properly Chryfammos, call’d for¬ 
merly by the Spaniards and La¬ 
tins Gold-fand,and now Gold-dufl% 
from which Gold is made. 

Bambalto, the fame withBalatro, 
Bambaxythe fame with Bombax. 
Bamma, a Tin&nre or Liquor 

wherein any thing is tinged or 
moiften’d,as Bread foptin Broth# 

Baptiefcula; fee Cyanus. 
Bar My the fame with Alphus* 
Bar ha, the hairy part of theLips 

and Chin. 
Barba Caprina, an Herb lo cal¬ 

led from the Figure of the Flow¬ 
ers, which feem to reprefent a 
Goat’s Beard. 

Barba Hirciy the fame withTra- 
gapogum and Ulmaria. 

Barba fovis, is Semper Vivum% 
feu Sedan?, or Houfe-Leek. 

Bar bare a, Rocket* or Winter- 
Crefs; it is fharp and hot, and 
much of the fame vertue with 
Creffes \ it is mix’d with Sailers, 
efpecially in Winter-time, when 
Creffes are fcarce; wherefore ’tis 
call’d Winter-Crefs. It is good 
in the Scurvey, the Juice of it is 
mix’d with Ointments, to cleanfe 
fordid Ulcers: The Seed is Li- 
thontriptick and Diuretick. 

Bardana, Burdock, ’tis drying, 
.Pulmonick, Diuretick, Diaphore- 
tick, cleaning, and fomewhat a-, 
ftringent, ’tis good in an Afthma, 
for the Stone, and fpitting of 
Blood, for old Sores, and fwelling 
of the Spleen, and all other parts, 
in Gouty Difeafes, wherein it is 
peculiarly proper. The Seed 1? 

an. 
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an excellent Lithontriptick, be¬ 
ing powder’d and taken in Small- 
beer or Polfet-drink. The Leaves 
are applied outwardly to old fores 
and to burns. The Seed powder¬ 
ed, and taken 40 Days together, 
cures the Hipgout; ’tis the fame 
with Lappa ; fee Lappa. 

Barometrunty vel Barofcopium, a 
certain Inftrument fo call’d by the 
curious Enquirers into Nature, 
in which, by the Afiiftance of 
Mercury put therein, theWeight 
and Preffure of theAir,according 
to the minuteft Obfervations,may 
be obferv’d and feen. 

Bar os Onusy a certain Weight, 
Latitude, or Wearinefs in the 
Limbs. 

Baryococcalon, is Stramonium. 
Barycoja, heavinefs or hardnefs 

of Hearing. 
Barypbonia,difficulty in fpeaking 
BarypzcronyBro2dA&2 v’d W orm- 

wood. 
Bafilare Os \ fee Bafis. 
Bafilicay the inner Vein of the 

Arm,card/ft^**V0,or Liver-vein. 
Bafilicum> a rich precious Me¬ 

dicine that excels all others, 
Bafilicum,the fame withOfimumy 

a very fweet-fcented Herb. 
BafwgloJJi, a pair of Mufcles, 

rifing from the Os By odes, and 
ending in the middle of the 
Tongue, the ufe of which are to 
deprefs. 

BafiSy .the upper part of -the 
Heart, which is oppofite to th£ 
point; It is alfo the Ground of 
Foundation of the Bone Hyoldes, 
for the ufe of the Tongue ; alfo 
the principal Ingredient in a 
Prefcription. 

JBathmify a Cavity in the Bone 
of the Arm or Shoulder, on eaph 
fide one ? wherein to, when the 
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whole Hand rs Aretch’d forth and 
bended, the Procefsof the under- 
moft and leffer of the two long 
Bones of the Cubit enters. 
Ba thypt hony Broad- lea v’d Worm¬ 

wood, noted for its exceffive bit¬ 
ter nefs. 

£atlay the fame with Retorts, 
or Cucurbits, Glafs or Earthen 
Bodies with crooked Necks. 

BatinonMorop jdzsherries; the 
Berries are very cordial,and.tafte 
very well; the Syrup is very good 
in Fevers. 

Bailsy andBatosy a Bufh. 
BatracbloldeSyd. fort of Geranium 
Batrachium, Crow-Foot ; fee 

Ranunculus. 
Batrachus, Rana &z Ranula, feu 

NypogJoJJtsy a Tumour under the 
Tongue, which makes one croak 
like a Frog when they fpeak. 

Bauracy an Arabian Word for 
Nitre in general, it llgnifies any 
kind of Salt. 

Baud a y white Parfnip. 
Bdelliumy a Tear, or Refinous 

Gum, dropt from a thorny Tree 
growing in India, Arabia.y2.ndMe' 
dia, refembling in Tafte and Co¬ 
lour to Myrrkytomewhzt bitterifli, 
tranfparent, and well feented. * 

BesabungayBxook-\i\y\Qy it heats 
and moiftens moderately ; it is 
chiefly ufed in the Scurvy, it pow¬ 
erfully expels theStone of thelvid- 
neys and Bladder, it provokes the 
Courfes, and expels a dead Child. 
Outwardly applied, it cures in¬ 
flamed Tumours, and St. .Antho¬ 
ny* s Fire ; it is much of the fame 
Vertue with Water-Creffes, only 
not fo ftrong. 

BechionyColts-foot; fee? Tuffilago. 
Be chic ay Medicines good again ft 

a Cough* Expectorating Medi¬ 
cines 

JSfde* E 
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BedegarzWy or Be deguar ; fee 
Spina Alba. 

i 

Behen, there is a confiderable 
difference among the Authors 
concerning the Roots of Behen, 
but moft probably they are the 
Roots of white and red Valerian. 

Belenites, or Belemnites, from 
a Dart or Arrow, which figure it 
refembles. This is a fmooth Py- 
ra midal Stone, of various colours, 
and is faid to be good againft the 
Stone, yellow Jaundice, Fluxes of 
the Belly,and is particularly com¬ 
mended in Intermitting Fevers, 
and hath a power to precipitate 
the Febrile Ferment. 

Beknoides,the Procefs or (hoot¬ 
ing forth of a Bone, call’d Alifor- 

made like a Wing, which is 
fix’d in the Bafis of the Scull. 

-£vff/Wa«?M.fleepingNightihade 
BeUicuti, a Species of Shell-fifh, 

Call’d Sea-Cockles, of the Figure 
of the Navel, being of a white 
Colour, interfperfed with yellow 
Spots and black lines. 

Beilis, Bellim flos & Herba Mar¬ 

garita, a Plant bearing Flowers, 
growing in the M eadow's, a Daify. 

There is fome difference among 
Writers, about the'Tempevament 
of this Plant: Some fay A is hot 
and dry; others fay it is cold and 
moift ; but its fharp Tafte argues 
Frigidity, and the Eifefts of its 
Siccity *, both the greater and the 
Idler Daify a re ex ceil e n t W 0 w n d 
Herbs. Women ufunfly give the 
Herb and Flower to Children, to 
loofen their Bellies. The Roots 
are tifed outwardly, with very 
good fuccefs, in the King’s-Evil. 
Bene dill; a. i/erha> iee Caryophyllata. 

Bene dill urn, there is a noted 
Lenitive Electuary under this 
Name. 

Benignm Morbm> a favourable 
Difeafe, is that which has no 
dreadful Symptoms, but fuch as 
are con fon ant to its Nature. 

Ben]amin, or Benzoin, a well- 
feented yellow Rofin, of divers 
Pieces and Colours, dropt from a 
tall Tree in China and Sumatra ; 
According toBontivA, it is a Plant 
or Shrub, like the Sal fa Barillat 
growing in Java 5 out of the Rind 

-of which, if cut, diftils the Gum. 
Benzoin. Mr. Grimm fays, it is a 
beautiful Tree of a middle fize, 
growing in the Weft of Sumatra. 
The Fruit is of the bignefs of a 
Hafel-nut, enclofed in a fhell like 
Walnuts, fomewhat Hairy ; the 
Leaves being pale on the upper, I and dark-green on the under fide. 
TheKernel taftes bitterifh. When 
the Tree is 5 or 6 Years old, they 
make an Incifion at length in the 
Wood,whence iffues a white, glu¬ 
tinous, and tfanfparent Liquor 5, 
which being coagulated in the 
Sun, produces a yellow and white 
Gum, very well Rented, and not 
unlike Frankincenfe. 

Berber is ,the fameTree with the 
Oxyacanthat the Barberry-tree,the 
Berries are cool and aftringent; 
theyprovokeAppetite,and ftreng- 
then the Stomach, and therefore 
the Conferve of them is frequent¬ 
ly ufed in Fevers, in a Loofnefs, 
and the bloody Flux. The inward 
Bark of the Branches, and Root, 
^ifufed inWhitewine, is an excel- 
lentRemedy for theJaundice.The 
Juice of the Berries, a Deco&ion. 
of the Bark, or the Juice of the 
Leaves mix’d with Vinegar, cure 
the Pain of the Teeth occafion’d 
byFluxion, the Conferve of it fre¬ 
quently taken, cures Inftamations 
of the Mouth and Throat, or the 

•Mouth 
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Mouth being gargl’d with. Come of 
theConferve diffoiy’d in Vinegar. 

JBerriberiy a fort of Cow’s Lip. 
As alfo the Name of a Difeafe a- 

; mong the Indians^ of the Species 
of our Pal fey. 

Berylhity the Beryl.ftone. 
Bes, alias BejJis,BaJfi$y Bljfa, vel 

Bifey alias Libra numularia St Otto- 
nariciy Eight Ounces. 

Beta, Beet, it is hot and dry, 1 
loofens the Belly, by reafon of its j 
Nitrolity; it is an Errhine, efpe 
cially the Root, for the juice re. 
ceiv’d into the Noftrils, occafions 
Neezing. The youngPlants,with 
theirRoots, gently boil’d, and ea¬ 
ten withVinegar, procure an Ap¬ 
petite, extinguifhThirft,and fup* 
prefs Choler in the Stomach. The 
Juice of this Herb drawn up into 
the Noftrils, powerfully evacu¬ 
ates Phlegmatick Humours from 
the Brain, and cures inveterate j 
Head-achs. 

Betonzcciy feu Veronica, Betony; 
many Vertues are attributed to 
this Plant,taken any way. Scroder 
defcribes the Vertues in fhort thus; 
It is hot and dry, acid and bitter; 
it difcuffes, attenuates,opens,and j 
cleanfes, ’ris Cephalick, Epatick, 1 
Splenetick, Thoracick, Uterine, I 
Vulnerary, and Diuretick ; it is 1 
us’d frequently inwardly and out [j 
wardly, efpecially in Difeafes of 9 
the Head. ’Tis obferv’d, that | 
theFaculties of theRoot are quite j 
different from the Vertues of tbte»j 
Leaves and Flowers; for it is ve- J 
ry naufeous in the Mouth and 
Stomach, and occafions Belching I 
and Vomiting ; the Leaves on 
the contrary, are Aromatick, and 
of a pleafantTafte, and agreeable 
to Nature: In Food andPhyfick, j 
Tea madeof Sage- betony?ground { 

i Pine, fweetned and drank hot, is 
very good for tbeGout,Head-aefe, 
and Difeafes of the Nerves, and 
eafes Pain occahon’d- by thefe 
Difeafes. 

Betulciy and $etulla$ the Birch- 
tree, the Leaves are hot and dry, 
clean fing, refolving, opening,and 
bitter, for which reafon they are 
of no fra a 11 ufe in a Dropfy, and 
the. like. The Bark is Bitumin* 
ous, and is therefore mix’d with 
Perfumes, that are to correal the 
Air, the Fungus of ifihas an a ft rid¬ 
ge nt quality, upon which account 
it ftops Blood miraculoully. This 
Tree, in the beginning of Spring, 
before the Leaves come forth, be¬ 
ing pierced, yields plentifully a 
fweetand petulant Juice, which 

, Shepherds, when they are thirftv, 
often drink in the Woods. Dr* 
Charletohy and others, commend 
theVertue and Efficacy of thisLi- 
quor, and not undefervedly, for 
the Stone in theKidneys andBiad- 
der, for bloody Urine, and the 
Strangury ; it is alfo good for the 
jaundice, to take off fpots from 
the Face, and to cure Scorbutick 
Confumptions. 

Be^oar is either Chy mica I or A- 
rtimal. The Chymical is a Com- 
polition of Butter of Antimony, 
and Spirit of Nitre, whereof a 
white Powder is made, good a* 
gain it Poifon, and to provoke 
Sweat. TheAnimal Be^oar is two¬ 
fold, Oriental or Occidental z 
The Oriental is found in Pfrfia9 
and in an Eaft-India Beaft, partly 
like a Stag,and partly like a Goat, 
it is found in the Stomach, and 
other Cavities of this Beaft; it is 
of an Oval Figure, hollow with.cn, 
containing fometimes Straws, 
Hairs, andfuch like things; the 

E 2 * fur- 
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fur face is even and bright, they 
are generally about the bignefs of 
a Walnut, hath no fmell unlefs 
when broke, and-then fmells like 
Musk. Artificial ones are made, 
in Imifatibn of them, but are not 

. much efteem’d. The Occidental 
‘conies a lib from the fame Beaft, ■ but without Horns, in Peru ; ’tis 
generally bigger than the Orien¬ 
talthe furface rough. 

Be^day iAnimals, is the Liver 
and Heart of Vipers, dried and 
powder’d. * 

Be^oar Mine rale, is a Prepara¬ 
tion of a Diaphoretick,or Sudori- 
fick Antimony ; to which is attri- 
butedthe fame Vertue which O- 
rientai Be^oar hath. 

Be^ardicum, an Antidote, or 
Alexipharmick, expelling Poifons 
and Malignities. 

Bibemlla, and Bivennula, the 
fame with Pimpinella. 

Bibitorius Muj'culm, five Oculum 
adducent,zhn Mufcle which draws 
the Eye down towards the Cup 
.when we drink. 

Bibliotheca, a Library of Books, 
alfo a Plant which is call’d Paper, 
whereof Paper was formerly made 

BicepsMuj}«/«5,the Mufcle with 
two Heads,' it is the firft Mufcle 
of the Cubit and Thigh. 

Bicongm,a Meafure which con¬ 
tains i ■- Sectaries, one of which is 
juft our Pint and an half. 

Bilis, thcGaU, a Sulphureous fa- 
line Excrement of the Blood, fepa- 
rajted in the Liver by little Glan¬ 
dules, and is lent either into the 
little Bag that contains theGaffior 
into the Gut Whil’d Duodenum, by 
the D'h&m Hepatic us, that it may 
farther promote theFermentation 
of the VifhiaL, and carry on the 
Dregs that are left behind, when 
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the Chyle is feparated from the 
whole Mafs. The Gall confifts of 
Sulphur, aduft Salt, and a little 
Serum, *tis naturally yellow. Pre- 
ternaturally it is of the Colour of 
the Yolk of an Egg, green like a 
Leek, Rufty, and Sky-colour’d ; 
all which varieties of Colours pro¬ 
ceed only from different degrees 
of Heat and Fermentation: It 
cannot be call’d the Gall, before 
it is feparated from theElood,con¬ 
trary to the Opinion of the An¬ 
cients : fee Humores Sanguinei. 

Biliofus, was call’d, according 
to the Ancients, he that abounded 
in Gall, or a bileous Humour; 
Cholerick. 

B illy chynion,natural Heat,which 
is communicated to iheFcetus from 
the Parents,but when ’tis brought 
for'th,that Heat gradually decays, 
after that the Blood and Spirits of 
the Child are alter’d, fermented, 
and accended byNourifhment and 
Nitrous Air. They do but babble 
who tell us,that this Heat lafts for 
ever; for if it beHeat,’tis in con-, 
tinual Motion,and is therefore di- 
fpel’d as otherHeats andFires are. 

Biolychnium, Plamma Vitalit, or 
the Native Heat. 

Biofvita, Life ; and fometimes 
it is taken for ViBus, a good Diet, 
or necefiary Food. 

Biothanati, a Name for fuch as 
die of a violent Death. 

BipinelJa ; fee Pimpinella. 
. Birfen, an Arabian or Perfian 
Word, denoting an Inflamation 
or Apoftem of the Brea ft. 

Bis Lingua, is Hypogloffum, 
Bifmuthum, Mar capita, a Mar*; 

cafite or Metallick Recrement in 
the Generation of any Metal,from 
fome parts or portions that were 
improper and unfit for the Produ¬ 

ction* 
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i fiion of that Metal $ it is a Mine- 
| ral body, white, hard, and brittle. 

Bifiatium; fee Piflatium. 
Bifiorta, feu Serpentaria, Colum- 

; brina,Dracunculus,\e\Dracontium, 
Biftort orSnake-weed,it cools and 

I dries, the Root is very Aftringent, 
Alexipharmick, and Sudorifick ; 

j *tis chiefly us-’d to flop Vomiting, 
and to prevent Mifcarriage ; the 
Powder of the Root mix’d with 

! Conferve of Rofes, wonderfully 
i flops the fpitting of Blood, and 
( the bloody Flux, and the Courfes 
1 when they are immoderate; the 
: Powder fprinkled upon Wounds, 
I flops the Blood. 

Bitumen, is generally taken for 
all forts of fat Earths that eaflly 

j burn ; this is faid to be the Fuel 
| bf all the Fires that are vomited 
1 out in burning Mountains. It 
i comprehends feveral kinds, but 
I particularly a fat Juice that is 
j found about the Red Sea, fwim- 
I ing upon it like a Froth, after- 
| yvards dried upon the Shore, it 
! becomes harder than Pitch. 

Biventer : fee Digafiricus. 
Blafiw, the fame with Balbu- 

j ties, a Defeif in the Tongue, pro* 
| ceeding either from an ill Confor- 
| mation or Obftru&ion. 

Blafus, one that has an Impedi¬ 
ment in his Speech. Alfo abandi- 
legg’d Perfon,or one whofe Back¬ 
bone is bended either backward 
or forward. Alfo a Paralitick 
Perfon. 

Blaptzfecula; fee Cyanus. 
BIm, aWord us’d and invented 

by Helmont, to (ignify the Motion 
of the Stars,and theirAlterations,, 
•but without telling really what ’tis 

Blatta, a little Worm. 
Blatta Bi^an^ia,{nreUngim Qdo- 

satus; the Shell of a Filh of a yery 

fweet Scent, brown Colour, and 
oblong Figure. 

Blaiictria, Moth-mullein. 
Blenna, a thick Snot which di* 

flills thro’ the little Holes of the 
Palate, and the Noftrils, and pro¬ 
ceeds from the Ventricles of the 
Brain, by the Proceffes, call’d 
Mammijormes, like Teats, or ra¬ 
ther thro’ the Glands of the Note. 

BJepharideSythe fame with Cilia, 
Blepharon; fee Palpebra. 
Bleparoxyftum, an Inftrument 

ufed for pulling Hairs ou't of the 
Eye-brows. 

BJetus, Iblus, a Blaft or Stroke 
fpreading by reafon of an inter¬ 
nal malignant Inflamation, as in 
the Pieurify, Peripneumonia ; efpe<* 
dally juft after Death,is to be feen- 
livid or fpotted, as from a ftroke 
or beating. 

BUttum, this Herb cools, and 
taftes infipid. 

Blumati, is a Giafs Veftel, 
Boa, Red cutaneous Pimples, 

or Puftules full of Ichorus or mor¬ 
bid Matter. 

Bocca, fignifies the Mouth of a 
Furnace in the Art of -GlafS'ma¬ 
king. 

Bochetum, is "a Deco&ion of 
'ftrong Infufionof Guaiacum, Sal- 

fae pariJJa, Chi^a Safafrafs, and o- 
ther Sudoriticks. 

Bocia, is a large Glafs dofe 
(hut, with a great Belly and an 
oblong Neck, and about half a 
Foot diameter; it is otherwife 
call’d a Philofopjiical Egg, a litb- 
limatory Urinal^‘0c. 

Bolbi\on,Stercus Bubuhwt,G$\vs- 
dung, recommended by Hippo¬ 
crates, as a Fomentation in Ute¬ 
rine Affeftions. 
Bolbocaflinum, fe$Bulbocaflmum* 
Bolbonac \ fee Bulbonae. 

E 3 Bole» 
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Boletus Cervi, or Fungus Cervi- 
nus, or Tuber Cervinum, a fort of 
Mufhroom growing in the Weeds, 
having a-black Skin, and a black 
Powder within it. 

Bolus, a Medicine taken in¬ 
wardly,of a confidence ibmewhat 
thicker than Honey, and in quan¬ 
tity for one Dofe as much as may 
be taken at a Mouthful. 

Bolus, a fort of Pale red Earth, 
impregnated with Martial Va¬ 
pours, ’tis Armenian, Oriental, 
German,Bokemian, white, and the 
like. sTis call’d in all Lan¬ 
guages. 

Bombax, Bambax, and Pambax, 
are fynonirnous; Cotton growing 
upon a kind of Shrub: As to its 
life in Phyfick,being burn bit flops 
bleeding, especially of Wounds, 
the Marrow of the Seed wonder¬ 
fully relieves thole that are fubjeff 
to Coughs, and difficulty of brea¬ 
thing ; the Oil of the Pith of the 
Seed takes,off fpots from theSkin, 
the Down fir’d, and put under the 
Koftrils, prevents Mother-fits. 

Bombus,the fame asBorkorygmm. 
Bona, or Boona ; fee Baba, 
Bonifacia, the fame with Lau- 

?m AUxandrina. 
' Bonus Genius, is Peucedanum, 

Boms Henricvjs, Englifh Mer¬ 
cury, 3tis excellent for cleanfing 
and healing fordid Ulcers ; the 
Leaves boil’d with Pot-herbs, and 
eaten, renders the Belly loofe ; it 
kills Ulcers of four-footed Beads, 
being bruifedand applied to the 
Ulcers; the whole Herb ufed in 
the form of aCataplafm,mitigates 
the Pain of tlfcGout; and there 
is no danger to be fear’d from the 
ufe of it in this cafe,for it does not 
•repel, but difcuffes and digefis; 
gfid befides, ’tis Ancdfne, which 
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qualities are rarely found in one 
fimple.. 

Bor ago, Borrage, this Herb is 
very cordial, and the Flower is • 
one of the 4 cordial Flowers. The 
didil’d Water, and the Conferve 
of the Flowers,comfort theHeart, 
relieve the faint, chear the melan¬ 
choly, and purify the Blood. The 
water of it is good fori nflamations 
of the Eyes, and for all Fevers, as 
is alfo theConferveof theFIowers, 

Borax, inEnglzfo Borax, is a Salt 
madeofSalArmoniac,Nitre,Tar* 
tar calcin’d,and common Salt,and 
Allom, which are diffolv’d, filter¬ 
ed, and at length evaporated ; 
fome think it takes its Original 
from Stables wherein Elephants 
are kept, it is white as Nitre. 

Borborygmus, a murmuring noife 
in the great Inte&ines; grum¬ 
bling of the Guts. 

Boro^ail, or Zail of the Moors, a 
Difeafe in Ethiopia which affe&s 
the Genital Parts chiefly, but 
quite different from the French 
Pox, contracted by the promifcu- 
ous ufe of Venery. 

Bor fella, an I nil rumen t belong¬ 
ing to the Glaffmakers, by which, 
as they have occafion, they work 
the Glafs, and are in the nature 
of Flyers. 

Bofci Salvia, Sage of Bofcmfh.t 
place where it grows.' 

Bofmores, or Bofporos, a fort of 
Bread-corn. 
Botanica, the knowledg of herbs; 

zndBotanicus,he that kno ws herbs. 
Bothor, Pimples in the Face, 

which don’t fpread, but are eafily 
fuppurated, and vanifh. ’Tis be- 
iides a great appellation for Pim¬ 
ples in the Face, Lungs, or other 
parts. The Arabians alfo call the 
Small-pox and Meailes Bother. 

Bothryon, 
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Branches, a Hoarfnefs in th£ IBothryon, fignifies the Alveolin 
or Socket and cavity wherein the 
Teeth are plac’d in the Maxilla, 

j Botin, is Turpentine ; alfo the 
iBalfam thereof. \ 

Botrys, a bunch of Grapes, alfo 
stheName of a Herb call’d the 
i&ak of ferufalem ; the Herb pow- 
(derid and mix’d with Honey is 
(good for an Ulcer of the Lungs: 
It provokes the Courfes, and ex* 

(pels a dead Child. 
Botm, one Veffel fet upon ano¬ 

ther for Fufion, or a Decenfory, 
Crucible, 8V. 

Bouniccs, a fort of Napw* See 
JSTapm. 

Bovina AffeBio, a Difeafe a- 
inong Oxen, or a Worm running 
betwixt the Skin and the Flefh, 
perforating the laft, which is ob- 
ferv’d frequent In Oxen,Cows,£5V 

Bovina Fames, the fame with 
Buli mm. 

Brabula, a kind of Prunes that 
are laxative. 
BraceriumfFit fame withAmnia. 

Brachia9 Branches of Plants or 
T rees. 

BrachiaJe,ihc fame with Car pm c 
Brachicem ; fee Lace rim. 
Brachium, or Lacertus, a Mem¬ 

ber that confifts of the Arm pro- 
perly fo call’d, the Cubit, and the 
Hand. 

Brachylogia, of the fame figni* 
fication with Brachylogus. 

Brachylogus, one who gives his 
Opinion in few words. Brachylo- 
gia is a curt Expreffion; as for in¬ 
stance, Hippocrates's Aphorifms. , 

Bradzpepfa, a flow Digefiion, 
proceeding from a deprav’d Di- 
fpofition of the acid Ferment in 
the Stomach, and want of fuffi- 
cient Refpiration. 

Branca,ox Branca Bears* 
breech. 

Throat, and in theArteria afpera. 
See Kgucedo. 

Brafica, Cabbage,Warts anoin¬ 
ted with the juice of it are taken 
off in 14 Days; the Leaves boil’d 
in Wine and appiy’d to Ulcers 
and the Leprofy, do much good ; 
and fo great is the Vertue of it, 
that the Urine of thofe that feed 
on it is very ufeful and proper for 
curing the Fiftula, Cancers,Tet- 
ters, and fuchlike Difeafes. 

Brafica Marina, Sea-Cabbage ” 
It is prefer’d before Garden^ 
Cabbage. ' See SoldaneUa. 

BraffideJJica Ars, fo call’d from 
the Herb Brafidella, or BrajfateUa, 
which is otherwise call’d Ophio- 

glojfum,YipersTongue, a Species 
of curing of a^Wound by appor¬ 
tion of the Herb upon a frefh 
Wound. 

Brathus, the fame with Sabina. 
Bregma, Bregma, the Bone of 

the Forehead 5 lee Sinciput. 
Breve Vac, the fhorteft YefTel 

that pafTes from the Ventricle to 
the veiny Branch of the Spleen. 

Brevis Cubiii MufcuJus, the 
fhort one of the Elbow. 

Britannica9 is a Herb that cures 
the bleeding of the Gums in the 
Scurvy. 

Bri\a, a fort of Bread-corn. 
Brochi, blubberlip’d Perfons ; 

alfo a fort of Chirurgeons Cord, 
or Halter. 

Brodium, a Liquor wherein 
Medicaments are either kept or 
wafh’d; as alfo the expreffed 
juice out of any boil’d thing, as 
out of a Capon, 

Bromos, a fort: 01 Bread-corn, 
Bronca, are Branches of the 

Afpera Arteria» 
Bronchoale^ Tumor in the top 

E 4 , or 
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or middfe part of the Windpipe. I the bending of the Thigh to the 
Bronchotomia, a Sett km of the 

"Windpipe in a Membranous part 
betwixt two of the Rings. It is 
ufed to prevent Suffocations in 
Feople troubled with a Quinzy. 

Bronchus, the middle Fiftulous 
part of the Windpipe,whole fore¬ 
part is made up of fo many little 
Rings; the upper part is call’d 
Larynx, ani the under Veficularis. 
’Tis ufeful for the Voice and 
Refpiration. 

Brucbus, a certain Worm that 
eats//erbs and the Leaves of Trees. 

Bruneila ; fee Prunella. 
Brufcandula } fee Lupinus, 
Brufcus; fee P^ufcus. 
Brygmus, is theNoife that is 

made by grinding of the Teeth : 
This is a kind of convultive mo¬ 
tion of the lower Jaw, proceed¬ 
ing from Nitrous Effluvia that 
are acrid and vellicating, by that 
means irritating the Animal Spi¬ 
rits to explofion in thefe Mufcles 
and Nervous parts. 

Bryon $ lee Mufcus. 
Bryonia, call’d alfo V7tU Alba, 

becatife ’twill creep up and adhere 
to any thing,like the Vine, whence 
it alfo has got the name Vitzcella, 
Jt is alfo call’d Pfilothrum. White 
Bryony purges ftrongly watery 
and phlegmatick Humours; it is 
proper tor the Difeafes of the 
Spleen, Liver,and Worms, for it 
opens the Obftru&ions of thofe 
parts; it drains the Water of hy- 
dropical People by Vomit & Stool. 

Bryopter#, or VryopterU, Oak, 
Fern growing upon Oak-inofs. 

Bryton, Beer. 
Buboniurp, or Inguinal#, fo cal¬ 

led becanfe ’tis fa id to cure Bu¬ 
boes, or Tumors in the Groin. 
. Bubo, the Groin, or place from 

Privy parts; alfo a Tumor in the 
Groin, proceeding from the Pox 
or Peftilence. A Bubo or Boile.- 

Bubo, a Tumor in the Groin. 
Bubonocele, Hernia five Pam ex 

Inguinal#, a Rupture, when the 
Inteflines fall into the Groin, or 
the uttermoff Skin of the Cods. 
Sometimes ’tis taken for a Bubo 
or Swelling. | 

Bucca, the inferiour lax part of 
the Face, that may be fwoln or 
puft up,as appears inTrumpeters. 

Buccelaton, is a Medicine made 
up in form of Bread, and is of a 
purgative quality; It is prepar’d 
from Scammony with its Corre¬ 
ctives of Opium, Pepper, Ani- 
feed, and Fennel. 

Buccinator, the round Mufcle 
of the Cheeks, like a Circle, thin 
and membranous,interwove with 
various Fibres, and infeparably 
girt about with the Tunic of the 
Mouth. Cafferius has obferv’d a 
certain ftrongBand, that grows 
outwardly in the Centre of this 
Mufcle, which fpreading itfelf a- 
bout the Cheek-bone, terminates 
in a little (lender Mufcle,dire£tly 
oppofite to the part of the Face 
call’d Bucca; it rifes from the up* 
per Jawbone,and is fa fined in the 
lower, at the Root of the Gums : 
Its ufe is to move theCheeks with 
the Lips, and ferves as a Hand to 
the Teeth whilft it toffes the 
Meat to and fro, and throws it 
upon the Teeth, that it may be 
more exaClly chew’d. 

Buccinum,Bucinv.s, or Bucihum, 
a Flower, fo cfll’d from its like- 
nefstoaHorn. 

Buccula, the flefny part under 
the Chin. . . 
. Buse Hallo, or a method of flop- 
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ping Blood by laying a Pledget 
on the Vein or Artery. 

Buceros, Fcenum Grascum. 
Bucraniotiyis the fame with An- 

tirrbinon, 
Bufo, aToad, being an Animal 

I byreafonof its nglinefs and ve¬ 
nomous quality, odious; and this 
is either a Land or Water Ani¬ 
mal: Its Phyfical Ufe is chiefly 
external,to flop Hemorrhages and 
other Fluxes of the Blood,, beat 
to powder, or wore as an Amulet, 

Bufonitesy the Toadftone,falfly 
fuppos’dto be found in the Head 
of aToad. This being hung about 
the Neck, is/aidto make Teeth 
breed eafily, and cure Tooth-ach. 

Bughjfa, Buglofs; it hath the 
fame Vertues with Borrage, and 
is very near of the fame kind; 
The Flowers are of great ufe in 
Melancholy and Hypochondriac 
Bifeafes,and are reckon’d among 
the four Cordial Flowers. 

Bugula, Buglum, and Bugla, 
Bugule, or the middle Confolida ; 
the Vertues are much the fame 
with thofe of Self heal ; ’tis vul¬ 
nerary, either taken inwardly, or 
outwardly applied; ’tis ufed in 
the Jaundice, in Qbftru&ions of 
the Liver,and for the ftoppage of 
Urine; ’tis one of the Ingredients 
for the Wound-drink of the Lon. 
don Difpenfatoty, commonly cab¬ 
led the Traumatzck DecoBions. / 

Bugonesy are wild Bees,genera¬ 
ted from a putrified Ox, whence 
they take their Name; a Powder 
made thereof, mixt with Honey, 
is faid to procure Hair, 
e Bulapathumy \s Lapathum Mag¬ 
num yVe\ Bovinum; fee Lapathum. 

Bulbiy are round Roots with 
Tunicks, as of Onions, Tulips, 
Hyacinth ; and Tuberofe Roots 
/ 

». *■ i > ■■ . " ‘ 

are alfo call’d Bui bus. Bulbs are ,, 
any round Root, * 

Bulbzna-y and Bulbiney are Di¬ 
minutives of Bulb us. 

Bulbocaflanum, Earth-nut, or 
Pignut. 

Bulbonac, or Bolbonacy the fame 
with the Herb Lunar lay or Viola 
Latijolia ; fee X unaria. 

Bulbonium; fee After. 

BulbafphodeluSy is Afphodellus 
bulbofus. 

£ulbusy is every round Root. 
Bulh-hoSy dignifies the Stone 

found in Oxen, fuch as Butchers 
frequently.find in the Gallbladder. 

Bulimiay the fame as Bulimus. 
Bulimiafisy the fame with Bu¬ 

limus* 
Bulimus, five Phagadana, feu 

Edacita/s prater confuetudinem} an 
extraordinary Appetite,often ac¬ 
companied with a defection of 
Spirits. It proceeds fometimes 
from a too (harp ferment of the 
Stomach, whence the membra¬ 
nous Tunicks and Nerves being 
irritated, the Animal fecks after 
Nourilhment for a Remedy. 

Bulla Flatus, or Wind pent up 
and clos’d on all lides by a humid 
body; and this happens the more 
fo, as the Humour is more tena¬ 
cious, for then the Wind is the 
more fix’d, and cannot be eafily 
loofen’d. 

Bumeliay is Fraxinus bubula, or 
Fraxinus magna. 

B uni as, the fame with Nap us y 
a tuberous, thick,and large Root. 

Buplenronya Plant broad-leav’d 
and^iarrow-teav’d. 

Bupreftify an Jnfetf of the kind 
of Cant bar idesy that lives upon the 
Pine-tree ; if an Ox happens to 
eat it, it caufes a mortal Inflama- 
tion and Tumor in his Bowels. 

■ •• BupL* 
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Bur fa Pafloris, Shepherds Purfe. 
aftringent, • and thickens, 

wherefore *ci? good for bleeding 
at the Nofe ; a Tent made with 
Cotton and dipt in the Juice of 
it, being put up the Noftrils; 
*Tii alfo proper for the Bloody 
Flux, a Loofenefs, and bloody 
Urine, and the immoderate flux 
of the Courfes; it is outwardly 
tifed by the common People to 
beal Wounds, with'good fuccefs; 
Sds alfo put into Febrifuge Cata- 
plafms for the Wrifts. 

Bur fa; fee Scrotum* 
Bar fat is Muftutusy a Mufcle on 

the inftde of the Thigh, fo call’d 
from its fhape. 

Bufslmurn, is the Uaucusvulga- 
fh % fee Daucus. 

Butiga, is an Inflation of the 
Face, call’d Gun a Sofa, or a red 
Fa«e« 

Butomm^ a fort of red Grafs, 
commonly call’d Platanaria. 

B tup urn y or Butter ; Stfs the 
Sahftanee of Milkphe fat or olea¬ 
ginous part thereof being fecre- 
ted" therefrom by much agitation 
or churning, for the. Butter is 
m rde from the richeft psrt of die 
M ilk, whence fome cal] it the 
EpntiaJ Oil of Milk* It is mofl 
plentiful in Cows Milk, tho’it is 
frequently made from that of 
Sheep and Goats, It is to be 
gain'd from Brea A-milk, but that 
is thinner, and full of volatile 
Salts, which dilute it. 

Buxus, the Boxtree; the Oil 
drawn from the Wood is much 

French Fox as well as Guaiacutn* 
Byne, Malt. 
By[fum^ or Byjfusy the fine A fort 

of Flax. 

C C* Ah at at Or y or Cabulator, is Salt 
j of Nitre. 
Cacabus, or Lebes, is an earthen 

or copper Veliel tinn’d within, 
for boiling of Medicines in* 

Cacatoriafebris, an Intermittent 
Fever, (fo call’d by the Famous 
Sylvius de le Boe) accompanied 
with a violent Purging,and very 
painful, extreamly afflicting and 
weakening the Patient when it 
comes. It may alfo be call’d the 
pejeftoria, or Purging Fever* 

Cachetlicusy one that has an ill 
habit of Body. 

Cachexia, an ill habit of Body, 
proceeding from an ill difpofition. 
of the Humours of the Body, 
whence lingring Fevers,Confum- 
ptions, and Dropfies are con¬ 
tracted. In’this Difeafe the Face 
is often pale and difcolour’d,and 
the Body big and fvvoln. Cachexia 
taken in a large fenfe, is oppofed 
to 4u4Pja ; and as a good habit of 
Body is common to all found 
Parts, fo an ill one is propagated 
by the ill Parts. Stn&.Yj'Cachexia 
is only taken for an ill difpofition 
of the. habit of the Body, and 
F,uexia (on the contrary) for a 
good difpofition of the Humours, 
or Blood, and Body. 

Cacalia, or Leontice, is a Plant 
like Coltsfoot or Butterburr. 

Cacoa, the Fruit of a Tree, fel- 
dom exceeding the bignefsofan 
Almond, and of a yeliowifh co¬ 
lour, incloied in a thin Peel, tho* 
the whole Body (which furrounds 

it) 

commended for the FalHngfflck* 
nefs and Tooth* a. ch. ?Tis fald the 
DscOtHon of the Wood cures the 
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Buphthalmum, or Cotyla Frctida, 

©r Odd us bovinusy Mayweed, or 



(it) is near as big as a middlefiz’d 
JPunjpkin. It is tranfported into 

hi Europe out of America, and from 
ll Guatemala. The Indians make a 
| fort of Drink out of it, and the 
u Europeans their Chocolate, being 

: a mixture of thefe Kernels toaft- 
|.j ed, pouder’d with certain Spices, 
t| See Chocolate. 

Cacochymia, the abundance of 
! ill Humours in the Blood ; and it 
is either fulphun^ous, bilious, pi- 

j tuItous,me!ancholick,acid,falt,or 
i fharp. Thefe terms are now much 
J out of date among Phyficians, 

Cacochylza, a bad Chylification. 
Cacocholia, a bad Diipofition of 

.1 the Gall, 
CacoetheSy Chironum ulcus, or 

I; TelepbhiWy a Difeafe or Ulcer be- 
j yond cure, which is call’d a Ma- 

i lignant Ulcer. This happens 
| when an Ulcer is callous or fmu- 

ous,under which there fometimes 
i lie putrified Bones. 

Cacopathia, an Evil Faffion. 
Cacopbonia, an ill Voice, pro¬ 

ceeding from an ill conftitution 
of the Organs. 

Cacopragiay is a depravation of 
the Vifcera ferving to Nutrition. 

CacorythmuSy an unequal Pulfe. 
See Arythmus. 

CacofiSy a vicious Difpofition. 
Cacofpbyxia, a bad Pulfe. 
CacoflomachuSy fuch Food or A- 

liment as offend the Stomach; 
an ill Digeftion. 

Cacotbanatosya miferable Death. 
Cacotkymica, a vicious Aife&ion 

of the Mind. 
Cacotropbia, an ill Nutriment, 

proceeding from a fault in the 
Blood, as in a Leprofy, Ring¬ 
worms, $5c. 

Cad os y a fort of Carduus, I 
Cacuminal the fame with Sum- j 

mfatefr 

Caducus Morbus; fee Epilepfia 
Cadavery a Carcafe. 
Cadmia; fee Lapis calaminaris. 

Sometimes the fame Name is 
given alfo the Tutia; fee Tutia. 

Cadusy or Ceraniuniy a Meafure 
of the Ancients, containing 120 
Pints of Wine, and 105 of Oil. 

Caecum Inteftinum, the fourth 
Gut in order from the Pylorus, 

CaleJiWy is Iru. 
Cali Donum Gramen Mann a ^ 

is the greater Celandine. 
Cali Posy a fort of wild Millet. 
Cali Lpfa-y and Cali FloSy is Lych¬ 

nis Cor on aria, 

CcementattOyO'C Cimentatia* befide 
the vulgar and genuine Significa¬ 
tion belonging to Archite&Sywhich 
denotes the cementing together 
of wrought Stones in a Building ; 
it has inChymiftry another mean¬ 
ing, for here it is call’d a dry Cor- 
rofion, by which any Metallick 
Body is calcin’d with corroding 
Salts,which are call’d the Cemenu 

Ccepdy Cepe, &. Cepa ; an Onion. 
Onions are hot and flatulent,they 
are proper for thofe that abound 
with cold Vifcid Humours, in 
whom they procure fleep, help 
Concoftions, and prevent four 
belchings,they openObftrudions, 
force Urine, and promote in fen fi- 
ble Tranfpiration,but they injure 
thofe that are Cholerick, and of* 
fend the Eyes. A raw Onion in- 
fufed in Wat$r,the next Morning 
given toChildren, kills theWorms. 
A large Onion hollow’d, and fill’d 
with Venice Treacle, and roafted 
under hot Afhes, and applied in 
the manner of a Poultice,mollifies 
effedually hard Swellings, and o~ 
pens them. A raw Onion pea I’d, 
and applied presently with a little 
Salt, cures burns, if the outward 
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Skin is riot ulcer?d,for it draws out 
Hie fire, and prevents blifters* 

• Catfared Sett to, the fame with 
Jziyjierototvia. 

C&fatem Partus ; fee Partite Ce* 

fateus* 
Calae, Caldeffl) Calaemufrj, is a 

Species of Block Tin, which by 
Paeans of the Fire is tranfmuted 
Into a kind of Cerufe, fuch as is 
made from-Lead, C5c* 

■CaldtnwwU LapU, a Stone, dug 
out of the Mines,of a ydlowifh co¬ 
lour, and not very hard \ which, 
When burning, gives a- yellow 
fame* Of thisCopperfmlths make 
Btas# y^ulaminar-ftone. 

Cdlatfiimha,oiCaUi}mnthum,C^ 
la mint, a kind of Mint; his hot 
8 nd dry ,5 to m a chick,a n d U ten' n e, 
it provokestlfine,opens theLiver, 
and cutes aCough; a Deco cl ion of 
the Leaves is good for thofe that 
are frio?rbreath’d. The Herb us’d 
In Drink, with Salt and Honey, 
kills Worms,and. cures an Elephan- 

Hafts, if it be ufed frequently* 
Caldmlta, is Sty rax* 

.CaUmagratu, and Calamogroflis, 
the R.eed^grafs* 

Calamus,, a Reed* 
Calamus/!romatzcus,Cweet-(me\’ 

HrigReed orCarie. Some will have 
it to be GaHngal, others the Aca- 
Vus. It grows all over the Indies* 

Calamus Scrlptorlus, a certain 
Dilatation about the fourth Ven¬ 
tricle of the Brain,*which after¬ 
wards ends in a point, from which 
it has its Name* 

CalathUs, a Basket which the 
Blowers of Lillies refe ruble. 

Calceneus, the fame with Calx• 
Calcaris Flos, is Flos I(eglus. 
Cdlceolus D„ Mari*, Sacerdotis, 

AFirtanuSy a fort of Allftna. 

the Foot, which with others make 
up that part of the Foot which 
fucceeds the Ancle: and Fallopius 
calls them Cuneiformia, made like 
Wedges. 

Calcinaiio, the Redu&ion of a 
mix’d Body into Powder by Fire* 
or any corroding things; as Mer¬ 
cury, Aquafortis, &c. 

Calcinate Phllofopblca,ov Spagy- 
rlca, is when Horns, or Bones, or 
Hoofs, are hang’d over boiling 
Water for fome Hours, till they, 
having loft all their Mucilage,can 
be eafily powder’d. 

Calculus, the Stone, is an hard 
prseternaturnal Concretion in a 
Man’s Body, which is often bred 
in the Reins, Tefticles, and other 
Parts, from faline and earthy Par¬ 
ticles congeal’d together. 

Caldarium, the fame with La- 
conicuni* 

Calendula, aMarigold,theFlow- 
ers areCordiaI,Hepatick,and Ale- 
xipharmick, and provoke Sweat, 
and the Courfes, and haften Deli¬ 
very : The diftil’d Water dropt 
into the Eyes, or Rags wet in it 
and applied to them, cures the 
Rednefs and Inflamation of them. 

Calidum Innaium : fee Emphi- 
turn 7'hermum, or Byollchnium. 

Gallicreas, or Pancreas, a con¬ 
glomerated Glandule, plac’d un¬ 
der the hinder part of the Sto¬ 
mach, about the length of 3 or 4 
fingers in .a Man. It is encompaf- 
fed with a thin Membrane fromthe 
Peritoneum. It is terminated in 
aMan near the common/MfrM.r,or 
Paffage of the Bile into the Gut 
Du'-odenum, and diffils a Volatile 
infipid fort of Juice : But Sylvius 
and de Graaf affirm, That they 
have found an acid and fub-acid 
Juice there; nay, fometimes an 

auftere 
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i auftere and a fweet one ; and 
i this, they fay, Is the Original of 

i all Difeafes: But we muft know5 
that this poffibly was obferv’d, 
when fcarce one in twenty which 
they differed was found exactly 

ifound. Its Ufe is to temperate 
l the Chyle, which is fomething 
:acid,and the bitternefsof theGall !with its volativeJuice,that it may 
at laft enter into theLatfeals with 

’a fweet Tafie. The Sweet-bread. 
Calzendra, an artificial Conge- 

mes, or weaving of Hair, with 
j which the Head is at this Day fre¬ 
quently cloath’d, to prevent the 
Injuries of the external Cold, u- 

bfually known by the Name of a 
I Perrzwig. 

CdWgonuttj, the fame with Pe¬ 
ll lygonon. 

Calzx, and Calices, feeAlabafirz, 
Gallilepharon, a Medicine of a 

drying Quality, particularly ac¬ 
commodated for the Ufe and 
Beauty of the Eyelids. 

Caflyonimus,i s Lilzum ConvalU- 
um, Lilly of theVaileys. Itisalfo 

j taken for the Name of a Sea-fifh, 
call’d Uranfcopus, from the Eyes 
being plac’d by Nature dire&lv 
upon the Head, by which it looks 
Upright to Heaven ; upon which 
occaiion it alfo took the Name of 
Callyonimus, not from the Beauty 
of its Figure, fince it is rather 
difagreeable and deform’d. It 
hath the largeft Gall of any Pith, 
which is recommended in Colly- 
ries for Difeafes of the Eyes and 
Ears. 

Callitrichum, or Polytrzcum, is 
an Herb that finely paints the 
Flair, fee Polytricutn. 

Callojitas, or Callofity, call’d fo 
in general, from all hardnefs in 
the Skin, Flefh, or Bones, which 

is natural or preternatural, frs* 
quently ha ppening upon the Li pa 
of a Wound, Fra flu re, the 
hardnefs of the Eyelids from an 
Acid, Tartarous, or Coagulating 
juice in the Womb, the Soles of 
the Feet,and Palms of the Hands* 
CaUojitzes are frequent. 

Callus, a kind of Swelling with* 
out Pain, like Skin contracted by 
toe much Labourf A hardnefs I® 
the Skin, or a Tumour hardned* 

Calomel ax, is Aier curias JPuh&9 
purified by feveral Sublimations, 

Cal or Natives, fee- Biplyckinium* 
Caltha, feu Calthula, the fame 

that is call’d in the Shops the Ca» 
lendula, or the Flower of every 
Month. 

Calva, call’d Calvaria by Pliny9 
and Cranium b)TCelfus,'i5 the Scull | 
alfo the upper hairy part of the 
Head, which either byDifeafe, or 
old Age, grows bald firt* 

Calvaria, the fame with Calva, 

Calvitium , & Calvities , that 
baldnefs which is naturally inci¬ 
dent to old Age', 

Calx, feu Calcaneum, the fecond 
Bone in that part of the Foot 
which is join’d to the Ancle, big¬ 
ger and Wronger than the reft | 
oblong, and grows backward, that 
a Man may ftand more ftrongly 
upon it, and not fall fo eaifiy 
backward. 

Calx, is a Chymical term, ufed 
when any Powder is render’d in> 
palpable,by the taking away of it? 
moifbre; and this is to be under* 
Rood of Metals and Minerals,cor¬ 
roded and calcinsd,as of the Cain 
of Salt, Antimony, and the like ^ 
and fo fome Stones are burnt to a 
Calx,and the Afhes of Vegetables, 
the Horns and Bones of Animal** 
depriv’d of theirVolatile Part by 
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the fire, are call’d a Calx by Tome. 

(Samarium, fee Fornzx. 
Camarofisjs a Blow on the Scull 

whereby fome pa rt of the Bone is 
left fufpended, like an Arch. 

Cambium, a fecundary Humor, 
according toAviceny\vhote ufe was 
fa id to be to nourifh the Parts; 
the fir ft was call’d Fos, or Humor 
Innominatus ; the fecond Gluten.; 
and the third,which was very near 
converted into Nourifh men t, was 
call'd Cambium; But thefe Fig* 
ments are quite exploded, fmce 
we found out the Circulation of 
the Blood. 

Cameline ; fee Myagruw. 
Camelopodium, is Marrubium. 
Cameraiio,the fame asCamerojis. 
Camornila ; fee Chamcemelum. 
Campana, commonly call’d a 

Bell, but us’d in Chymical Pre¬ 
parations, to make add Spirit of 
Sulphur with, and to concentre 
the Gw thereof, which is to be 
kept in a thin aqueous matter. 

Campanula, fo are call’d many 
Flowers that referable a Bell; fee 
Cefvicaria. 

Campbora,or Caphdpa,Ca m phire, 
a Ref nous Gum, unknown to the 
Ancients. The Tree is fo big and 
tall that they ufe it for Building ; 
it has large and pointed Leaves, 
Fuelling of Camphire; it bears a 
Fruit the bignefs of a HafehNut, 
inclos’d in a thin and thicker rind 
like our HafeJ-Nuts. When they 
will gather the Camphire theTree 
is ftriptof its Leaves, Bark, and 
Wood to the very Pitt, which be¬ 
ing cut, they find in it the tram 
fparent coagulated Camphire. It 
grows like wile in China and Bor¬ 
neo ; bn t J-apan a ffbrds another 
fort of Camphire-tree, with a 
much leffer Leaf ; and l have it 

from credible Perfons, that they 
draw Camphire out of the Root 
of the Cinnamon-tree; I my felf 
haj/e leen it drawn out of Sage. 
’Pis an odoriferous transparent 
Gum ; the beft grows in Borneo. 

Campborata, feu Camphor at um9 
the fame with Abrotanum, fo cal¬ 
led becaufe it has the Scent of 
Camphire. 
T Canales, Paffages by which the 
}uices of the Body flow, as thofe 
which ferve for the Spittle, Bile, 
that in the Liver, Pancreas, £5V. 

Canaliculus Arteriofus, a Veflel 
betwixt the Arterious Vein of 
the Lungs and the great Artery 
in FcstuFs, for’ris obliterated in 
adult Perfons. Its ufe in Fcetm's 
is,that the Blood may be difchar- 
ged by this DulIus, out of the Ar¬ 
terious Vein, into the great Ar¬ 
tery, becaufe that the'Blood is 
not accended in their Lungs, for 
want of refpiration in the Womb. 

Cancamu-m, fome think ’tisX<«- 
ca, fome think it Gum mi Anim<%a 
Hiojcorid.es fays, Lis the Gum of a 
T ree in Arabia refembiing Myrrh• 

Lancer ; fee Carcinoma. The 
Cancer is a round,livid or blackifli 
1 umor, circumfcrib’d with tur¬ 
gid Veins replete with Blood, 
either with or without Exulcera¬ 
tion, a fifing from black,corrupted 
flag nan t Bile diveriify’d many 
ways. X he true Cancer is reftrai- 
nedto the Breafts only of Wo- 
mui, and the Scapula of Men. 
i here is white Cancer, which is 
a certain white Chalky Recre¬ 
ment occupying the inward parts 
pl Mouth, and the whole 
I ongue of Infants; and, except 

deterg’d and cleans’d in time, 
will exulcerate. This was un¬ 
doubtedly what they underftood 

by 
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by the Aphtha's* 

j Cancer, a fort of Bandage for 
lithe Head. 
il Candelaria, or Candela regia uer- 
\l>afcum; fee Verbafcum & Phlomos. 

Candijatio, the Cryifalizing ot 
iSugar after it has been diffolv’d 
in Water, purified,and fomewhat 

^evaporated. Into this Solution 
*they foinetimes put certain folid 
■iMedicines, which being thus co¬ 
il ver’d with the cryHaliz’d Sugar* 
) are look’d upon as the beft fort of 
)Confections. Sugar-candy3 or 
I candied Sugar. 

Canella, Cinnamowuni. 
Canic<?, Bran. 
Canicida, a fort of poifonous 

i! Aconite. 
Canina BraJJica, is Mercurialise 
Canina Lingua, the fame with 

ii CynogloJJum. 
Canina Mai us, the fame with 

1 Mandragora. 
Canina SentU^ the- fame with 

?j Cynosbaton, 
Canina Appetentia ; fee Cy nodes 

1 Crexis* 
Canina Pabiss, the fame that 

Hydrophobia» 
Canini Dentes, the fame with 

*i Cynodentes• 
CanirubuSs quail Fubus Caninus* 

I the fame with Cynisbatos. 
Canis Cerebrum^is Antirrhinum, 
Canities, a Hoarinefs of the 

Head before the ufual time; it is 
twofold, the one is according to 
the ordinary courfe of Nature ; 
the other ill and (as Ariftotle calls 
it) difeafed. 
Canna major,thefame withTibia. 
Canna minor, the fame that fi¬ 

bulae Os. 
Cannabina, the fame vvith Fw- 

patorium* 
Canabis, Hemp* the Seed of it 

boil’d in "M ilk is good for a Cough., 
and <5 or 6 ounces of it taken* 
cures the Jaundice; an Emulfion 
of the Seeds doth the fame. The 
Juice of the Herb, and of the 
green Seed, cures Pain and Ob- 
ftruftion of the Ears; the Oil of 
the Seeds mixt with a litfleWax* 
is excellent to take out the pain 
and fire in Burns. Galen reckons 
that the Vertue of Hemlock and 
Hemp are much the fame, 

Canon^ a Chirurgeons InflaT 
ment, which they make ufe of 
when they fow up Wounds. It Is 
either Hrait or bent, according 
to the condition of the Wound. 

Cantabnca Plinii, *tis Oppos’d 
to be Scorqynera ; it was found in 
Spain by the Cantabrians, fro SIS 
whom it took its Name, 

Cantharides, Spanish Flies 
thefeare dying Infers, of which 
there are various kinds; the belt 
are fuch as have the golden fpfeo- 
did colour * Thofe which are us’d 
in Medicine are produc’d from a 
kind of Worms, like the Eruut, 
bred from the Leaves of feme 
certain Trees, as the Poplar A fin 
but thofe are efteenfd the btfk 
which are found in Corn-field-3 
and Meadows* of various colours* 
long Bodies, and thick. They 
have effentially a Can Hick quali¬ 
ty, as plainly appears from their 
power to raife BiiHers externaIIv* 
and to ulcerate the Parts* efpe- 
cially the Bladder, when -given 
in ward hr. Of late they ha ve been 
frequently adminiiler’d internal 
ly for Ulcers of the Womb and 
Bladder, and in Jaundice and 
Bropfical Cafes* 

Canthusi or ffircus, the Angle 
or Corner of the Eye, which is 

I either the Greater or the inter¬ 
nal*.. 
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rial, or the Lefs or external. 

Cant urn, or Candum Sac ch arum, 
Sugarcandy. See Candum vel ; 
Candifatio. 

Canum ferafa ; fee Xylofteun?. 
Cap ell a, the fame with Cupella. 

Caphora, the fame with Camphor#. 
Capzllamenta, the fine Threads 

arifing in the middle of Flowers, 
like Hairs. 

Cap i liar la Vafd, are fmall Vef- 
feIs,call’d Capillary Ve[[els, becaufe 
they are.no bigger than Hairs. 

Cap Har is Flerba, vel Cap ill us Ve¬ 
neris y tho’ this Name is not only 
given to the CapiUus Veneris, or 
Maiden-hair, hut alfo to the Ca¬ 
piUus Terr#, CapiUus Aureus,Mufcus 

Cap i liar is, &c. 
CapiRatio, is a fort of Fra&ure 

of the Scull, which can fcarce be 
found, but often occafions Death. 

Capillorum Defuvium, fee Alo¬ 
pecia. 

CapiUus, the Hair of the Head. 
CapiUus Veneris, Maiden-hair. 
Capifirum, a Swathe for the 

Head, ufed by Chirurgeons. 
Capita, among the Vegetables 

fignify the Buds, wherein are 
contain’d the Seeds and Flowers \ 
fee Codia. 

Capitelium, is Soap-water, or a 
Lixivium of Soap, 

CapiteUum : fee Alembicus. 
Capitiluvium, a Liquor where¬ 

in the Head is wafh’d. 
Capitis Dolor, the fame with Ce- 

phalabia : fee Cerebraria. 

Capitis Granum,is StaphisAgria. 
Capitulum Manis, is Eryngium. 
Capnelaum, is a Species of Ro. 

fin, which flows naturally, it is 
hotter, thinner, and more liquid 
than any other Rofin, fo that it 
alm'oft approaches an Oil, and 
fieing expofed to the Fire, fends 

forth a Fume orVapour j whence 
the Name was given it. 

Cappites, Capnium, and Capnos, 
the fame with the Fumus Terra, or 
the Fumaria. 

Capparis, the Caper-tree. Ca¬ 
pers are brought to us in Pickle, 
and are frequently us’d for Sauce ; 
they quicken the Appetite, pro¬ 
mote Conco&ion, and open Ob- 
ftru&ions of theLiver and Spleen* 
ft is faid, that they who eat Italian 
Capers daily are not troubl’d with 
the Palfy,nor pains of the Spleen ; 
and they are alfo good for theHip- 
gout. The Bark of theCaper-tree 
boil’d in Vinegar, efpecially the 
Bark of theRoot,foftens theSpleen 
when it is hard, being taken in¬ 
wardly, or outwardly applied, 

Capreolaria Vafa, the twining 
Vefiels, as the Sanguinous Vefiels 
in the Tefticles. 

Capreoli, certain Tendrels or 
Ligaments, whereby fome Plants 
flick to others, as the Vine, &c, 

Capreolus Auris ; fee Helix. 

Caprificus, quafi diceres Capri~ 
cus, the wild Fig-tree. 

Caprijolium, Wood - bine, or 
Honey-fuckle ; it is Splenetick, 
and very Diuretick ; it is chiefly 
ufed in an Afthma, and a Cough ; 
it dries moifi: and fordid Ulcers; 
it cures Scabs, and other Difeafes 
of the Skin ; it helps Difficulty of 
breathing, haftens Delivery, and 
expels Gravel. The diftil’d Wa¬ 
ter, and the Juice of it is in Ufe ; 
theLeavesalfo are frequently us’d 
inGargarifms,but fome think they 
are too hot and acrid for fuch a ufe 

Capficum,of this there are divers 
forts j but it is, for the moft part, 
accounted Bra file-pepper. 

Capfula Artrabilarice, or Fenes 
Swcenturiati^UiG landultfSuprare- 

naUs% 



«<zh?,f,Glandulous Bodies, plac’d a-s like Taccamahaca , but fweeter9 
bove the Reins, their ufe is to re- brighter, and more liquid. It is 
ceive the watery Subftance call’d j brought into Europe from Cdrtkjfr 
JLympha into theirCavities,where- | gena, out of the Wefi-Jndies, 
with the Blood in its return from J Carbo: fee Anthrax. 
the Reins being thicker,and much i 
deftitute of Serum, may be dilu- ! 
ted, and circulate much more 
fluidly, 

Capfuja Cordfc; fee pericar¬ 

dium. 
Capfula communis, which Gjtjfon 

has obferv’d in the Liver, is no- 
: thing but a Membrane which pro¬ 

ceeds from the Perztonaum, and 
which includes both the Porm,Bi- IJarzm, and the Vena Porta,ov great 
Vein in the Liver. 

Capfule SeminaU's, the Extream 
Cavities of theVeflels which con¬ 
vey the Seed, dilated like little 
Coffers,which by two fmall Holes 
emit the Seed receiv’d from the 
Tefticles into the little Seminary 
Bladders, that it might be either 
preferv’d there againft the time I of Coition, or be convey’d back 
into the Blood by the Lympha- 
tick Veffels. 

CdpuJum, a Diftortion of the 
Eyelids, and other Parts, 

Caput, the Head. 
CkpKf,amongVegetables9is that 

which fwells into a Globe. 
Caput Gallinaginis,h aCaruncle 

( in the Urethra, through which the 
I Seed is convey’d, from the Se¬ 

ll jninal Bladders into the Ure¬ 
thra. 

Caput Mortuum, that thick dry 
j Matter which remains after the 

j diftillation of Minerals efpecially. 
: But moll: commonly it denotes 

! that which remains of Vitriol, 
Caputpurgium, the fame with 

Errhynum. 

Carmna? a hard Rofins a Ini oft 

Car kune ttl us, the fame with Anr 
thrax. 

Carchefius, a fort of Bandage, 
confifting of two Reins that may 
be equally extended. 

Carcinodes, a Tumour like a 
Cancer. A corroding Ulcer, 

Carcinoma,Car cinus,or Cancer, a 
Tumour that arifes always in the 
Glands, from falrne* fulphureous, 
{harp, and melancholy thick Hu- 
mours. It is round, hard, livid, 
painful, at the beginnning as big 
as a Pea, but afterwards it is fur- 
rounded with great fwelling Veins 
which refemble theFeetof aCrab, 
tho’ not always. A Cancer. 

Carcinus; fee Carcinoma. 
Cardamantice,Cardamina,Carda- 

mine, and Cardamon, it is a fort of 
Crefs,and is good for a hot ScurvyP 

Cardimomum, Cardamoms, of 
which there are two forts, a grea¬ 
ter and a leffer, call’d Grains of 
Paradife, and Cardamom. 

Cardamon, Garden- creffes; fee 
Naffurtium. 

Cardia, the Heart, or principal 
Mufcle ordain’d for the circular 
ting of the Blood. 

Cardiaca-Paffio, the fame with 
Cardialgia. It is alfb call’d Cardia- 
cus,Morbus, Cardiaca &'Stomachic# 
exolutio, the Pain of the Heart, on 
rather of the upper Orifice of the 
Stomach; a Suffocation of the 
Heart from a Polypus, or coagu«> 
lated Blood, 

Gardica, Motherwort, *tis com, 
mended by fome forDifeafes of tho 
Heart,but 3tis peculiarly good for 
Hypochondriac^ Pifeafes, provokes 

F eh® 
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theCourfes and Urine, cleanfes 
theBreaiT of Phlegm, and kills 
Worms. A Spoonful of the Pow¬ 
der taken in Wine, haftens Deli¬ 
very wonderfully*. A Deco&ion 
of it,, or the Powder mix’d with 
Sugar, is very good for the Palpi¬ 
tation of the Heart, and for Hy? 
fie rick andHypochondriack Difeafes. 

Car diacum,Xive Cordial®, a Me¬ 
dicine which (as they formerly 
thought) corroborates theHeart; 
but it rather only puts the Blood 
into a, fine gentle Fermentation, 
whereby the Spirits- formerly de¬ 
cay’d, are repair’d and invigora¬ 
ted; whereupon the Blood, by 
eonfequence, circulates more ea- 
fily and briskly. 

Cardinal?, the fame with Car- 
diacum* 

Cardialgia, and Cardicgmos, a 
Gnawing or Contra&ion of the 
Nerve call’d Par Vaguw, and the 
Intercoifal implanted in the Sto¬ 
mach, proceeding from a pungent 
vdlicating Matter in the Ventri- 
de,fo that the Heart being ftrait- 
ned and contracted by confent 
with the Stomach, occafions a 
fwoon Inga way.. 

CardinalU Fids,. fi ve Trachelium 
Amerieanum,'fo call'd, becaufe its 
Flower is very red like aCardinaVs 
Garment, efpecially aboutNoon. 

Cardinawentuw, the lower part 
of the Arm, which is articulated 
with the Cubit; fo call’d, becaufe 
It hath a particular concave and 
others eminently convex parts, of 
which fome admit the Prominent, 
and others enter the Cavities. 

Carionium is a.Medicinal Wine 
made of Herbs, fo that Mufi is 
pour’d upon them, and a precipi¬ 
tation or clearing follows. 

Car due llh Acanthi* fill i is a lit lid 

noted Bird, elegant for its fweefc 
Song, and commended as excel¬ 
lent Food. The Dung of them^ 
or the Water out of which they 
drink is commended for the Epi- 
lepfy In Children; but Succefs- 
does not anfwer the'Expe&atkuu 

Cardopatium : fee Cham Aeon* 
Cardum, a prickly Herb. 
Cardans Fallonim ; fee Dipfacus*. 
Carduui Suarius, fee Cham A e on o. 
Carduus Variusf fee Cbam,$leon0 

Carebaria, a Pain, or Hther 
Heavinefs ofthe Head. 

Carena Is the 24th part of a drop^- 
Careum, five Caro% & Coros, Ca¬ 

raways, the Seed is Stomachick 
and Diuretick,. it expels Wind3, 
and helpsConco&ion, ’tis of great 
ufe in theCholick, and forGiddi- 
nefs of the Head, and the like. 

Carex, Burr-Reed. 
Caricaj. he Name of a Fig grow¬ 

ing in Caria» 
Caricum, a certain Cathereticki 

Medicine that deterges fordid 
Ulcers, and incarnates; and is 
made of hot Acrids, as black Hel¬ 
lebore, Sandarach, burnt Lead, 
Sulphur, Auripigmentum, and 
Cantharfdes,all which being mixtr 
up with Cedar Oil, in form of a. 
Liniment, is to be apply’d. 

Caries, Teredo, Teredum, & 
d'arthrocace, the Corruption of a 
Bone,from the continual Afflux of 
vitious Humours^ or from their 
Acrimony and Malignity, or from 
a Bruife that fome way affe&s the 
Bone, or from (harp Medicines. 

Carlina, or Carolina, fo call’d 
from Charles the Great, the Fir ft 
of that Name Emperor of the Kg* 
mans, whofe Army was fav’d and 
preferv’d from the Plague by the 
ufe of this Root; it is Alexiphar- 
mick and Sudorifick, ’tis alfo Diu* 

re t ick* 
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retick, and good in a Dropfy, and 
alfo for Hypochondriack Pains. 

Carminantia : fee Carminativa. 
Carminative Medicines which di- 
jfperfeWind, as Annifeed, Fennel, 
Lovage, £5V. 

Carminativa,the feme WithCtfr- 
tninantia, 

Cameolus: fee Sardius Lapis» 
Carnofa Membrana, a Carnous 

Membrane. 
Caso> Fiefej is a fimilar Fibrous 

vpar;:, bloody, foft, thick, together 
'mtK the Bones the prop of the 
Body, and what covers the Sper- 
matick Parts, It is fivefold. Mu- 
fculous, Fiftulous, or Fibrous, as in 
the Mufcles, and the Heart; Pa- 
renchymous, as the Lungs, Liver, 
Spleen; Vifcerous, as the Guts; 
Clandulous, as the Pancreas, the 
Glandules of the Breafts, thofe for 
fpitting,£5V. Spurious,as theGums, 
Lips, the Nut of the Yard, rdc» 

Caro alfo dignifies that foft pap¬ 
py fubfeance of fuccuient Fruits, 
which we call the Pulp 5 as the 
Pulp or Flefh of a Quince, &c. 

Carnofa, that which extends the 
Palm of the Hand. 

Caroli,Venereal Pnftules in the 
Virile Member, fo call’d from the 
Caries pudendoruma 

L 

Caros, Car my or Sopor, is a lofs 
of Senfe and Motion in the whole 
Animal Body, yet the Faculty of 
breathing remains, but the fore¬ 
part of the Brain,and the Muffles 
of the Temples are feiz’d, whence 
profound Sleep fucceeds, and the 
Eyes are perpetually fhut„ The 
Car us is, a fieepy Affe&ion greater 
than the Lethargy,much lefs than 
the Apoplexy,but fo nearly allied, 
that it frequently ends in the lat¬ 
ter. | 

■? 

Carota,and Caryota, *tis Uterine 
and Diuretick ; it is chiefly tiled 
in Obftrufiions of the Courfes, in 
a Suffocation for the Pain of the 
Matrix, and for a flatulent Cho- 
lick, the Hicop, Obffeuffion of 
Urine, and an old Cough: The 
Seed of it infufed in Beer, and 
drank, is much commended by 
fome modern Authors for the 
Strangury, and the Stone in the 
Kidneys, Two drams of the Seed 
infufed in Whitewine,and drank, 
is good for Mother-fits. The lit¬ 
tle purple Flower of it is counted 
a certain Remedy for theFaljing^ 
ficknefs. 

Caroticus is feid of that which 
affefts the Brain vehemently, as 
Drunkennefs from ftrong genev 
rolls Wines. 

Carotidis jlrterza, is either Ex<* 
ternal or Internal; the External 
which arifes near the Heart, and 
divides it felf into two Branches* 
the outerrooff whereof is varioufly 
diffributed to the jaws, the Face, 
the top of the Head, and behind 
the Ears; but the other, with a 
peculiar fort of Mechanical Pre¬ 
paration for its Reception, pa Acs 
thro* the Os cuneiforme ; for Na¬ 
ture has dug a peculiar Channel 
in both Tides of it, wherein this 
Artery, for its greater fecurity is 
cloath’d with a new adventitious 
and thicfer Tunick, and there 
reprefenting the Figure of an S9 
it goes double out of its Channel 
of Bone, puts off its borrow’d 
Coat,and tends toward the Brain 
with its charge of Blood ; amen¬ 
ding therefore about the Ocular 
Nerve, it fpreads it felf towards 
the Tides,then to the forepioft part 
of the Brain, betwixt the Faffage 
of the Olfactory Nerves. Lafflv* 

f 2 if 
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it tends backward, and taking 
Jqave of the Brain near the Me¬ 
dulla Oblongata, and the Spinal 
Marrow, waters.it with its Blood 
as far down as the OsSacram. They 
are call’d Sopor ales, or Car ot idesj 
inafmuch as, if they be tied, they 
Immediately inclinethePerfon to 
lleep. Bet the Ancients miftook 
when they aferib’d natural Sleep 
to them. The Carotick Arteries. 

Carpentaria, the fame with Na¬ 
sturtium Hyemale, and the Herba 
pfudaica. 

Carpefmm, what this Plant is, 
is difputed among the Learned: 
Some fay it is Cue ube,others fiufcus, 
and ,others fometliing elfe. 

Carpia, a Tent that is put into 
a Wound or Ulcer to cleanfe it. 
Linteamentum carptum, vel Lin* 
teamentum rafile,is the (havings of 
Linnencloth, to make Lint of for 
the Wounds.. Delinamentum [ana 
rium, vel Linamentum tortile, is 
Lints twifted, ufed for the clean- 
ling of a Wound or Ulcer from 
its Corruption. 

Carplnus, the Hornbeam Tree. 
CapobaIjdmum, is the Fruit of 

the Balfam T ree : feeJialfamus. 
Carpus, commonly Brachiale, the 

fir ft part of die Palm of the Hand. 
JHfefychius calls it that part of the 
Arm which is betwixt the lower- 
rnoft part of the Cubit and the 

• Hand, the Wrift; It <$>nrifts of 8 
Mali Bones, with which the Cubit 
is join’d to the Hand. 

Carthamus, Baftard Saffron, fee 
Cnicus. 

Cart it ago, a white part, dryer 
and harder than a Ligament, and 
father than a Bone ’tis fa id to be 
•fimilar and fpermatick, but falfty, 
for his no more made ol feed than 
any other partsy. it renders Aid- 

culation more eafy, and defends- 
feveral Parts from esternai Inju¬ 
ries. tftt* 

Cartilago Enfiformii, Cartilagez 
Mmnnata, is the Extremity of- 
the middle Bone ofithe Breaff^ 
which is upon the Mouth of the 
Stomach, to which it is ty*d- 
There are fome will have it to be 
the whole figure of the Fedora S 
Bone, becaufe it reprefents the 
Iikenefs of a Sword. 

* 

Cartilago Innominate, but by the 
Modems call’d Annularis, is the- 
fecond'Cartilage of the Larynx^ 
having its pofition in the internal 
Parts which is the Oefophagut, and. 
is thru iff into th eTberoid Carti¬ 
lage. This is the Bafis of the reli- 
of the Cartilages of the Afpera. 
Ar terra, 

Cartilago Scutiformvs, by CajieUm- 
Pelt is, a Buckler ; for thefe were 
round, whereas the figure of this- 
Cartilage is fquare. The gibbous 
or bunching part appears in the 
Throat, and.is call’d Adam's Ap¬ 
ple,. from a vulgar Opinion that 
part of the fatal Apple ftuck in 
Adam's Gullet from Divine Pu» 
nifhment, and ftill remains to his 
Pofterity. Beiides thefe, there 
are ether peculiar Cartilages to. 
be confider’d, the Gutturinfarmes 
or Arytanoides; alfo the Glottic 
and Epiglottis: The other Carti¬ 
lages of the Afpera Arteria are 
Semicircular and Sigmoides+ 

Car #w,and Car uum; fee Care urn» 
Carunculx Myrtiformes,the wrin~ 

kies of the Orifice of a Woman’s 
Vagina, or Membranous Inequali¬ 
ties, not to be reckon’d in any* 
certain number, which inWomere 
with Child, and after Childbirth* 
are fo obliterated that they are 
altogether imperceptible y there 

are: 
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are for the moft part four of ’em. 
%Gamncula Lackrymalesytho fame 

as Garunculce Oculi. 
Carm, a Sleep, wherein the 

Perfon affefted being pall’d, pin¬ 
ched, and call’d, fcarce fhews any 
fign of hearing-or feeling; it is, 
without a Fever, greater than a 
Lithargy, and leis than an Apo¬ 
plexy. It proceeds from an Ob¬ 
struction or Comprefiion of the 
Pores and Paffages which ,go 
towards the middle of the Brain, 
and are placed at leaft in the 
uttermoft extremity ofthe Corpus 
caUofum, A kind of a Lethargy. 

CarunculaOcuU, Glandules pla¬ 
ced at each greater corner of the 
Eye, which Separate the moiiture 
for moiftning the Eyes, generally 
call’d Tears, which afterwards by 
the Puntta Lachrymal is placed in 
the Bone of the Nofe are difchar- 
ged into the Noftrils. The Ga- 
.jruncles in the corner of the Eyes. 

Carunculce Papillares, ten little 
bodies that are in theReins; they 
ure properly little Bundles which 
rife from the centring together of 
a great many fmaUChanels which 
the Reins are in a great meafure 
made up of, and thefe receive 
'the Serum from the little DuElvAs, 

j and convey it into the Pelvis, 
CaryocoftinuM,an Ele&uary fo 

call’d from Cloves and Coftos3that 
are Ingredients of it. ’Tis chiefly 
us’d for Pains in the Limbs, and 
the Gout. \ 

Cary on, a Nut of any fort, but 
■chiefly a Walnut. 

Cary oph ill at a, Avens, fo call’d 
becaufe its Root has the fmell and 
tafteof Cloves. ’Tis alfo call’d 
JJerba BenediEha and Sanamunda, 
from its Angular Yertues; ’tis 
Somewhat aftringent j it ftreng- 

thens and:difcuifes ; ’tis cephalic 
and cordial,and refills Poifon ; it 
is chiefly us’d inwardly, to cure 
Catarrhs, and for quicknijng the 
Blood when coagulated. Wine 
wherein the root has been infus’d 
has a fine plea fantdalle and fmell. 
It cheers the Heart, and opens 
Obftru&ions. The Root infufed 
in Beer is excellent for ftrength- 
ning the Joints and Bowels. " 

CaryophyIleus Flos, Clove July- 
flowers; 3tis Cephalick and Cot* 
dial,the Syrup of it is chiefly us’d. 

Caryopbylli, great Cloves, diffe¬ 
rent from thofe common Cloves 
which are fold in the Shops; for 
that is but blue unripe Fruit.The 
Tree that bears this Fruit is much 
taller than any LaurelTree,:but its 
Leaves a re very like thofe of the 
Laurel, only fomewhat narrower. 
The ripe Fruit is fortietimes no 
bigger than the unripe. There is 
alio another kind lefs than any of 
the reft,but much rarer,and more 
excellen t,call’dRoyal Cloves.There 
is a certain Bark in America, not 
inferiour in Scent or Tafte to 
Cloves, call’d the Clove-barb ; but 
what Tree it belongs to I am not 
able to tell. There are alfo a kind 
of Cloves fo call’d by Pliny, grow¬ 
ing in Branches like Grapes, with 
very largeLeaves,the Seed w'here- 
of has a taffe refemblin.g,b«t very 
faintly, tflt of Cloves. 

Caryopbylli Plinii, fee Caryopbylli, 
Caryota, a Carot; fee Carota. 
Cafchu, or Catechu, little Paftils 

made of Japan Earth, Ambergrife, 
and Sugarcandy. 

Caffatum, is Blood coagulated 
and fo grumoiF, that it obftrufts 
the pafiage and motion of good 
Blood in the Veins. 

CaJJta pifiula, Nigra^ Sglutiya, 
F 3 Lax* 
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Zaxativa, Caffia in the Pipe or 
Cane, it is black and laxative; it 
gf ows in both the Indies arid Jfidca. 
The Tree is not unlike a Walnut- 
tree, its Leaves are.the fame, only 
narrower like the Peach-tree. It 
brings forth fweet-fcented yellow 
Flowers, and thefe black, round, 
hard Husks* or Rinds, contain 
a black Pulp. 

Caffia Llgnea ; fee Cinamomum. 
Caffia Me Hu, that Pulp of Caffia 

which is extracted for Clytiers, in 
which CornpoiltionHoney is iuixt, 
that it may keep in theShops. 

Caffutha; fee Cufcuta. 
Caflanea, Chefnut-tree,the Nut 

of it isaftringent,and confequent- 
]y good forFluxes of the Belly,and 
for fpicting of Blood ; but they 
are Windy, and-injurious to the 
Stomach and Head, and to thofe 
that are fubjeft to Cholical Pains, 
and the Stone. 

Caftoreum, ’tis difficult to know 
\vhat this is from Foreigners; for 
our Merchants buy it of others, 
who have it from otherCoun tries. 
It comes from both the Indies. 

Caff ratio, a gelding or cutting 
away both the Tehicles. 

Cafus, a Word of various figni- 
hcations*, it is taken for a Symp¬ 
tom, for Chance, Accident, and 
Providence; for a Fall, or a pre- 
fent Dtfeafe. Medicinal Cafes, 
praftical Obfervations. Collegium 
Cafuale, i. e. wherein are treated 
and explain’d the particular Hi- 
itories of fmgular Difeafes. 

Cdftx Uvulre; fee in Cion*. 
Cztacleu, the fame as Cat ad i da. 
Catadefis, the Cartilaginous 

Bone, or the Cartilage lea ted in 
the Connexion of the Omoplata or 

• Scapula with the ClayU, Other- 
wife the firil little Rib of the Tho- 

raXy call’d the Subclavian„ 
Catagma3the Fraction,or break¬ 

ing of Bones, or a Separation of 
the Continuum in the hard parts of 
the Body, which is effefted by 
fome hard Inftrument forcibly 
impreft upon the Part $ whofe 
Differences are taken from the 
Form* the Part, arid feveral other 
Accidents. 

Catagmatied, Remedies for the 
curing of Fra ft u res. 

Cataiepfis, or Catodm, Vrehenfio9 
feuCongeldtiOy an Abolition of all 
the Animal Functions, wherein the 
Refpiration remains entire, and 
the Patient in the famePIabit and 
Pofition of Body that he had be¬ 
fore he fell lick. ThePulfe conti¬ 
nues all this while, the Eyes are 
open, but without any Motion, 
Speech, or Senfe, it happening 
very feldom that they underliand 
what is faid, or can fwallow what 
is given them : The Caufe of it 
feems to confift in theQbftruftion 
or Anguftation of the Corpus ffria- 
turn in thofe Pores by which Ob- 
jefts are reprefented in the Brain, 
fo that there’s no Perception of 
any Objeft ; but the Pores, by 
which the Animal Spirits are con¬ 
vey’d from theBrain to theOrgans 
of Senfe, are left free and open. 
Among the External Caufes are 
commonly reckon’d, Thunder, 
Lightning, and exceflive Cold. 

Catalotica, the fame withOV<s- 
tnfantia, or healing Medicines. 

Cat amenta. Women’s Courfes, 
which gathering every Month by 

Fhe Fermentation of the Blood, 
and being come to aTurgency by 
the Acceffion of a Ferment that 
is in the Womb, difeharge them- 
felves at their fet time. Others 
fay, they proceed from Seed bred 

r 
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in the Tefticles, and communica¬ 
ted to the Blood. Some afcribe 
the Courfes to the Motions of the 
Moon, but if this were true, then 
all Women would have them at 
the fame time. They begin at 12, 
3 3, or 14 Years of Age, and ftop 
about 50; but this cannot be ex- 
aaiy determin’d. They are fup- 
preffed in breeding Women, and 
Nurfes; yet this is not a Rule 
neither. 

Catapafima , fragrant Powder, 
which, by reafon of its fcent, is 
brew’d amongft Cloths: Alio a 
fragrant Powder which, after a- 
nointing, is applied to the Sto¬ 
mach or Heart. 

Camphor the fame with Comas 
'they only differ in this, that Catb- Ipbora is taken as the Genus to all 
forts of Stupors, that are not at¬ 
tended with a Fever. A moil 
profound lieep. 

Caiaphrattzca, is the Name of a 
^certain Bandage, or Ligature, 
accommodated to the Breaft. ^ 

CatapJafima,aTopical Medicine 
of the confiftence of a Poultice^ 
3tis ufually prefcrib’d two ways,ei- 
ther boil’d,or without it % the for¬ 
mer is more frequent,the latter of 
more Efficacy. In the former they 

■are to take fuch Vegetables as are 
proper, as Roots, Herb?, Seeds, 
Flowers,Fruits,^, adding proper 
Meals,or omiting them j all which 
are boil'd up in a convenient quan¬ 
tity of Liquor, v.g. Water, Beer, 
Milk, Honey, &c. to the confift¬ 
ence of a Poultice. The latter is 
prepar’d commonly of Vegetables 
fhred final!, with the Infufion of 
Co much Liquor only as may make 
it of the former confiftence; you 
may add here Meal, Crumbs of 
Bread, Oils, Ointments^ as in the 

former fort of Ca taplafins too. A 
Cataplafm or Poultice. 

Cataplexu, that is, a Stupor, or 
Stupefa&ion of the Eyes. 

Catapofisy fwallowing, or a res* 
dy defcent of Meat, Drink, and 
Medicines thro’ the Gullet. 

Catapotiumy commonly Pillula, 
is a Medicine given inwardly 9 
Purging Pills. 

CampjyxU, a great chilnefs or 
trembling of the Body and Limbs 
with a fenfe of Pain, which cold- 
nefs of the extream Parts is taken 
for an ill fign in Fevers. 

Cataptofis, is not a DifeaTe, but 
a Symptom of Epilepfies and A- 
poplexies, lignifying a hidden or 
cafual falling to theGround, which 
is an involuntary Motion of Come 
Organical Member, proceeding 
from a Palfy, and Relaxation of 
theMufcles and Tendons beyond 
Nature. 

.Cataputia; fee Lachyrus* 
Catapulta was anEngine among 

the Ancients, which threw out 
Darts and Stones. 

Cataratta is twofold, either be* 
ginning, or a Suffufion only, or con* 
firmed,or a Catara£I fo call’d ; the 
incipient is but a Suffufion of the 
Eye, when little Clouds, Motes, 
and Flies feem to fly before the 
Eyes, but the confirm’d Cataraft 
is when the Pupil of the Eye is 
either wholly or in part cover’d 
and fhut up with a little thinSkin, 
fo that the Sunbeams have not due 
admitance to the Eye. Confirm’d 
Cataratts are cur’d with thrufting 
a Needle thro5 the Albugineous 
and the horny Membrane, as far 
as the Cataraft, which is to be 
depreft with a Needle, and if ir 
ftart back, to be broken, then the 
Eye is to be tied up with Water 
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oi R.ofes, the White of an Egg, 
and Alum, all lhaken together# 

Catarrhopus, when Humours, 
Vapours, or Wind, fall downward 
from the Head# ’Tis the fame 
with Catbarrus« 

. Catarrbus was taken by the An¬ 
cients for aDefliixion of Hu mours 
irom the Head to the fubjacent 
Parts, as^ the Noftrils, Mouth, 
Lungs, &c. as happens in the Co- 
ry\a and Branchus: But there are | 
no fuch things ^Catarrhs,fox therp 
is nothing falls from the Head ,to 
thofe Parts. But the Glandules 

■of the Noftrils* and thofe that are 
about the parts of the Mouth, are 
often obftruaed* It is thus di- 
liinguilh’d, if it fall on theBreaft, 
the Catarrh Is call’d Rheum ; if on I 
the Jaws, Branchus ; if on the 
No ft ri Is, Coryya. 

CaUrrhm Suffocatorm, a fmo* 
thering Rheum, when (as the An¬ 
cients fancy) the excrementitious 
Humours fall on the Refpiratory 
Organs,and threaten fuffocation. 
But F fhould rather efteem it a 
fwelling of the Glandules about 
the Larynx, by which the difficul¬ 
ty of Refoiration and Suffocation 
is can fed. 

Catarrh in Spinalis Medulla,when 

certain Jymphatick Veflels which 
furround the Marrow of the 
Back-bone are broke. 

Catafarca, the Dime asAnafarca. 
Catafchafmos, fignines a Scari¬ 

fication when ’tis made deep, 
being neceffary in a Gangrenous 
or Sphacelous Corruption. 

Catafchefis, a good if ate of Body, 
oppofite to an Hetfick/ 

Catajeifis, a Concufiipn, Ex- 
tenfion, or Diifenfion. 

. Gztailagmos, fignifies Diftilla- 
tion $ as in a Catarrh* , , . 

Catafiafis, a difpolition of hu¬ 
man Body, or of Time. 

Catatafis, an Extenlion of the 
Body toward the lower parts. 

Catatripfis, Attrition, grinding 
or wearing away of any Bodies. 

Catechefis,, the Tnftru&ion of the 
Phylician,which is done viva voce 
to the By-ftanders. 

Catechu, improperly call’d Terra 
Japonic a Juice fqueez’d out of 
feveralaftringent fruits. It comes 
from feveral parts of the Eafl In- 
dies, from Pegu, Surat, the Great 
Mogul’s Country, from the Coaft 
of Malaber, Bengal, and Ceyloni 
They ufe it with the Leaves of the 
Herb Betel. The true Fruit and 
Ground of it is Acacia,an Orien¬ 
tal Plant fomewhat YikeTamarznd, 
If you chew only a fmall quantity 
of it, you find it at firft aftrin- 
gent, but it afterwards leaves be¬ 
hind it a fweetifhagreeable tafte, 
not unlike the Leaves of The a. 

Gatheretica, five Caufiica, five 
Efcharotica, Medicines that make 
an opening into, or take away fu- 
perfluous Fiefh or Excrefcences. 

Catharma, the fame with Co* 
tharticum. 

Catharria ; fee Catarrhs, 
Catharfis, the fa me with ——* 
Cathartienm, feu Catharma, a 

purging Medicine which cleanfes 
the Stomach, the Guts,and what¬ 
ever is vitious and heterogenous 
in the Blood, and throws it into 
the Common*fhore of the Guts* 
Cdtbarticks are commonly dilfin- 
guilh’d in Cholagoga,fuchas purge 
Choler, as Rhubarb,' Scammony, 
Cajfia Fi/iula, the Diaprunum Solu- 
tivum, &c. or Fhlegmagoga, fuch 
as purge the Phlegm,as Colocynth, 
Jalap,Mechoacannd, &c. or Mela- 
nagoga, fuch as purge Mela ncho- 



\ ly, as black Hellebore, Sena Leafs, 
Confettio Hamecb, &C. But this 
Divifion is re jetted by mot mo¬ 
dern Phyficians, who allow of no 
fuch Specifick Purges. See Pur- 
gat to £5 Vomitorium» 

Cathemerina, the fame with Quo¬ 
tidian Febrisi or Quotidian Ague. 

Catheter, live Immijfor, vel 
tnijfor, a Fiftulous Inftrument 
fomewhat crook’d,which is thruft 
up the Yard into the Bladder to 
provoke Urine when 5tis fuppreft 
by the Stone; or into whofe cavi¬ 
ty anlnftrument cal’d Itinerarium 
is thruft, to find out the Stone in 
the Bladder, that then the Sphin. 
tter of the Bladder maybe Ihewn, I and an Tnqjfion be made in the 
Verinaum, i.e, in the Interftice 
betwixt the Fundament and the 
Privities. 

Cathetetrifmut,the Adminiftra- 
jj tion or Operation of injetting I any thing into the Bladder by a 

Catheter or Syringe. 
Catholic urn, feu Panacea, a ge¬ 

neral or common Medicine that 
expels or cprretts all ill Humors; 
which is kept in the Shops. 

Catias, vel ScalpeUus exciforius, 
an Inclfion-knife to cut out a 
dead Child, UV. 

Cathypnia, a long and profound 
Sleeping. 

Catiiius cinereus, feu Obrufce Ca- 
tiUus, is a kind of a Kettle or Pot 
fill’d with Afhes,well wafh’d, us’d 
for the refining of Gold and Sil¬ 
ver. See Cupel!a. 

Catinus, the fame with Capella. 
lid.Tco purgareto purge down¬ 

wards ; the oppofite of which is 
*'Avcd> to vomit,or purge upwards. 

Caiocathartticay Medicines that 
purge by Stool. 

Catoche^thQ-fame with Catalepfis* 

Catoretica, the fame with Ca* 
thartica or P urgant iay things that 
purge downwards. 

Catoxys Peracutus, a very acute 
Difeafe in the fuperlative degree* 
that is carried on with more than 
ordinary fwiftnefs and danger. 

Canaria, the fame with Nepeta3 
Nep, or Catmint; ’tis hot and 
dry, and chiefly ufed for Obftru- 
ttions of the Womb, for Barren- 
nefs, to haften Delivery, and to I help Expettoration ; it is «fed 
outwardly in baths for theWomb, 
and for the Itch. 

Cava Radix ; fee Radix cava. 
Caudex, the Stem or Trunk or 

Body of a Tree or Shrub, through 
which Nourifhment is convey’d 
from the Root to the Branches. 

Cava Vena ; fee Vena cava. 
Cavitates, the greateft Cavities 

in the Body, wherein fome prin¬ 
cipal Part is contain’d, as the 
Brain in the Head, in the Cheft 
the Lungs, Heart, 0V. in the 
Abdomen the Liver,Spleen,Reins 
Stomach, Inteftines, Bladder,UV. 
and they are three, the Head3 
the Cheft, the Belly. 

Cavitates minorcj,theVentricles 
of the Heart and Brain, of which 
in their proper places. See Ven- 

triculi. 
Cattle don, the breaking of the 

Bones acrofs, when the Parts of 
the Bones are fo fe pa rated that 
they will not lie dirett. 

Caulis ; fee Brajftca. 
Caulis, the Stalk of any Herb. 
Caufodes, the fame with Caufus. 
Cauftica, or Efcharotica, vel 

Catharetica,thofe things that burn 
the Skin and Flefh into an hard 
Cruft, as burnt Brafs3quickLimc, 
fublimated Mercury, and hot 
Ircn3 UV. A Cauftick. 
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Cauftts, or a burning Fever, is 

that which is attended with a 
greater heat than other continu’d 
Fevers,with an intolerable thirft, 
and other Symptoms,which argue 
an extraordinary acceniion of the 
Blood; and that which difcrimi* 
nates it from other putrid Fevers 
is, that, the temperature of the 
Blood is hotter, u e. abounds 
snore with comhufHble Sulphur ; 
and therefore, when it begins to 
boil, is ascended in a greater 
tneafare, and in its deflagration 
4iffufes Particles of mod intenfe 
beat thro* the whole Body : Its 
Motion is acute, it comes pre* 
fently to its height, is accompa¬ 
nied with dreadful Symptoms, 
lias a very difficult Grids, and a 
■dangerous event .A burning Fever. 

Cauterifatze, an artificial Burn. 
Ing, made by a Cautery. 

Gutter htm, a Chirurgeon’s In- 
finsment, made of Iron, Silver or 
Gold, which,after ’tis heated, has 
an a&ual power of burning into 
any thing; they differ in bulk 
and in form. ’Tis fometimes ta¬ 
ken for a FoXential Cautery prepa¬ 
red of Ltxmums, or Lime and 
Soap. Jin /Ifiual and Potential 
Cautery* 

Cedmata, Defluxions upon the 
Joints, efpecUUy the Hip. 

Cedrm, the Cedar-tree. 
Celaflrm, a Tree which hath 

Fruit very late. 
Celt) a Tumour in any Part; 

fee Hernia. 
Cells Macula,a fpot or it a in on 

the Skin. 
Celotamia, the cutting of a 

Hernia or Rupture. 
Celiuht znte/iini colt, the little 

Cavities or rather Receptacles of 
the Gut Qfc?, are where the Ex¬ 

crements lodge fome while, that 
they may refrefh fome adjacent 
Parts with their heat, and digeft 
and ferment any remaining Cru¬ 
dities. 

Celfa, is a wandring Pulfation 
in feveral parts of the Body; a 
Wind or Vapor creeping betwixt 
the Skin and the Mufcks, endea¬ 
vouring to force its way out. 

Cementation is an Art of purify¬ 
ing Gold by means of the Royal 
Cement; fee Cementum. 

Cementum, a Powder by whole 
means Cementatory Calcination 
is perform’d *. or, as others fay, 
’tis a very (harp piercing Mineral 
matter, wherewith Metals being 
ftrew’d, are reverberated to ce¬ 
ment ; ’tis either Ample or mixt, 
and either in form of a Powder 
or of a Pafte. A Cement. 

CenchriMy a fort of fpreading 
Infiamation which we call Wild¬ 
fire, call’d Herpes Miliar is ^ from 
the refemblance it bears to the 
Seed of the fmall Grain call’d 
Millet, or Hyrfe. See Herpes. 

Cenchres ; fee Milium. 
Ceneangia^n evacuation of the 

Veffels by opening a Vein. i.It 
is expedient in a Plethora, to free 
Nature from too great a Load. 
2. It is expedient to draw back 
the Blood by way of Revulfion, 
when it rufhes too plentifully to¬ 
wards any one part. 3. To divert 
the Blood from one part to ano¬ 
ther, tho* it be no way lodg’d 
there, nor be extravafated. 4.T0 
ventilate and cool the Blood in 
burning and in putrid Fevers. 

Ceneonr fignifles all that cavity 
of the lower Belly from the Ribs 
to the Bones of the llea> which 
contain, the Mefentery and fmall 
Guts. '• - ' 

•• Ccneos 
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Ceneos vacuus, Vacuity or Em* 
il ptinefs. 
i| CenojlSythe fame with Evacuatzo 

• or an Evacuation. 
Centauriun?, call’d likewifeCM- 

i ronium, becaufe Chiron was cur’d 
j by it; ’tis alfo call’d Febrifuga,the 

. Antifebritick ; Fel terra, Limne- 
ifium and Limn&um, Centoryi 
I Galen,by reafon of the wonderful 
! Vertueof this Plant,writ a whole 

■ Book of it: ’Tis Splenetick and 
} Ibiepatick, bitter.without biting; 
I ’tis cleanfing,opening,and vulne- 
E rary y’tis good in the jaundice,in 
j fuppreffion of the Courfes, in the 
i Gout, and for Worms, and is a ISpecifick for the biting of a mad 

Dog. The Deco&ion of it is ufed 
with fuccefs in Tertian Agues, 
therefore Tis call’d by fome the 
Tebriftfge Plant; ’tis one of the 
Ingredients of the bitterDrink fo 
much ufed by London Phyficians. 
A decaff ion of the tops of it takes 
ofFPimples,Spots, Morphew,and 
other Difeafes of the Skin ; a Lee 
made of it cleanfes the Hair, and 
makes it white. A "Man almoft 
deftroy’d by the Jaundice was 
cur’d by drinking every morning 
a flrong Decoft ion of this Herb. 

Centrum, the middle of a Body 
not taken mathematically, but 
phyfically,and that they fay is the 
Heart, from which, as from a 
Centre, the Blood continually 
circulates round the moft diftant 
part, of the Body ; for mathema¬ 
tically the middle point is the 
Centre of any Circumference 
whatever. 

Centum capita; fee Eryngium. 
Centumcellis, certain famous 

Baths in Tufcany. - 
Centum Morbia, the fame with 

* JSummuiaria, Money-wort ; ’tis 

alfo call’d Hirudinaria. 
Centum Nogia, the fame with 

Polygonum, 

Cent unculm, and Centuncularis 
Her ha; fee Gnaphalium, 

Cepa and Cepe, the fame with 
Capa, 

Cephalaa,zn obftinate Headach 
of a long continuance, and fcarce 
curable. 

Cephalalgia, five Capitis Dolor0 
differs from the Cephalaa, becaufe 
’tis not inveterate; it fdzes fome* 
times upon the whole, fometimes 
upon a part of the Head; and is 
fo common,that’tisa hard matter 
to find any one who can boaft his 
Head ne’r pain’d in his life. The 
Parts affecled with the Headach 
are either external, as the Skin, 
Mufcles, the Vericranium; or. in- 
ternal^ as the Meninges, Nerves, 
Brain,and Periofteum, a Headach 
that proceeds from Intemperance 
or ill conformation of the Parts. 

Cephalarticd, Medicines which 
purge the Head. 

Cephalica, fpirituous and vola- 
tile Medicines ufed in Diftem- 
pers of the Head, as the Spirit of 
Sal Jlrmoniac,Q)i Hartfhorn,Cafto~ 
ream, with many other, call’d 
Cephalicks; alfo the outermoft 
Vein in the Arm is call’d Cephali- 
ca, becaufe ufed to be open’d in 
Difeafes of the Head. 

Cephalopharyngai, the fir ft pair 
o fMufcles of the upper part of the 
Gullet, which proceed from be* 
fide the Head and Neck, and are 
fpread more largely upon the 
T unick of the Gullet. 

Cephalophonia, a, pain or heavi- 
nefs in the Head. " 

Ceraa, the Horns of the Womb 
in Brutes, wherein Generation is 
perform’d, 

.7 Cert a* 
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Cerea, vel Cera, the excremen- 
titious Matter-of the Ears, call’d 
&arwax*, 

Cerafm? a Cherry tree; Cherries 
when they are frefli loofen the 
Belly, but when dry, they bind. 
Thofe that are fweet purge, but 
they are ofFenfive to the Stomach. 
Sharp and harlh Cherries are 
binding; the diftill’d Water of 
fharp Cherries, and Cherries 
■the mfe Ives, extinguish Feverifh 
Meat, quench Thirft, and create 

■an Appetite. The DecoCKon of 
-dry’dCherries is excellent in Hy¬ 
pochondriac Difeafes, and many 
have been cur’d by this Remedy 
alone. Sweet Cherries are pecu¬ 
liarly good for Difeafes of the 
Head, Falling-ficknefs, Apoplexy, 
and Faljy. A Lord that was feiz’d 
with an Apoplexy, and fpeechiefs 
g days, recover’d his Speech by 
taking Spirit of Cherries. In 

,Stammering, and other Vices of 
Speech, wafh the Mouth oft with 
Spirit of black Cherries, for they 
are very cephalick, and do much 
ftrengthen the Mufc.les of the 
Tongue and the Spirits defign’d 
for their ufe. The diftill’d Water 
of fweet black Cherries is much 
commended and ufed for Chil¬ 
drens Conyulfions.TheOil drawn 
"from the Kernels takes Spots and 
Pimples from the Skin, by anoint¬ 
ing it; and ’tis reckon’d good for 
the Gout and Stone in the Kid¬ 
neys and Bladder. The Gum of 
Cherries diluted withWine cures 
inveterate Coughs, quickens the 
Sight, and provokes Appetite ; 
it is counted alio Lithcftitriptick 
taken in Wine. 

Geranium ; fee Cad us. 
derail um,the fame with Sill qua. 

Ceratogloffum,the proper pair of 

Mufcles belonging to the Tongue 
proceeding from the Horns of the 
Bone call’d Hyotdes, and join’d to 
the Tides of the Tongue; their 
u fe is to move the Tongue lira it 
downwards toward the inward 
part when they aft jointly ; but 
if either the one or the other be 
contracted fingly, they move it 
to the right or left ftde. 

Ceratodesythe fame with Cornea 
'Tunica. 

Ceratomalagfrm, a foftning com¬ 
petition, prepar’d of Wax, and 
other Ingredients. 

Ceratonia, the Crab Tree. 
Ceratum, Cerotum,vt\ Ceraioma* 

lagma, a Medicine applied out¬ 
wardly, made of Wax, Oils, and 
fometimesDuft mixt thicker than 
an Ointment, and fofter than a 
Plaifter, commonly call’d a Sear- 
cloth. 

Ceraunia, Mufhromes. 
Ceraunochryfos, the fame with 

Chryfocenaurius Pulvif, call’d Au- 
rum Fulminans. 

Cerchnos, a certain Afperiiy of the 
Larynx,which is felt as it were like 
fo many Juniper Berries, whence 
proceeds a little dry Cough. 

CercU, the fecond Bone of the 
Cubit, call’d Radius, becaufe it is 
like the Spoke of a Wheel, 

Cerfis, a Tree, whofe Leaves 
fhake when theWind is quiet, and 
make a Noife. 

Cercopithegus, a kind of.an Ape 
with a Tail. 

Cercofis, a Flefhv Excrefcence 
coming out of the Mouth of the 
Womb, filling the privy Parts of 
a Woman, which extending it felt 
fo me times without the Extremi¬ 
ties of thofeParts,looks UkeaTaih 
It is alfo call’d Nympha Virga,Mcn- 
tula Muliehris, the Clitoris. 

Cere- 
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' Cerebellum, the hinder part of 
the Brain, confifting like the 

sBrain it felf, of an a-fhy or barky 
^Subftance, and a white marrowy 
Subftance,- wherein the Animal 
Spirits, which perform involun¬ 
tary and meer Natural Actions, 
are generated : In Man, but not 
ib in Beafts, it feems to confift of 

sa great many thin Plates that lye 
upon one another* 

Cerebrum, the Brain, is ftri£lly 
taken for the foremoft part of the 
Subftance which is within the 
Scull; and it is a Subftance of a 
peculiar fort to its feif, outwardly 
it is cover’d with the Skin call’d 
Tza Mater ; it is wrought with 
many turnings and windings, its 
Exterior Subftance is of an Afh- 

: colour,wherein the Animal Spirits 
are generated. The Inferiour is 
white, which receives the Animal 
Spirits from the former, and dif- Icharges them by the Corpus Callo- 
fumy and the Medulla Oblongata, 
into the Nerves; upon which vo¬ 
luntary A & ions do chiefly depend, 
Likewife the Brain is the Subject 
of Imagination, Judgment, Me¬ 
mory, and Reminifcence; for the 
Ideas or Species of Things being 
receiv’d from the Organs of the 
External Senfes, are carried to 
the common Senfory, or the begin¬ 
ning of the Oblong Marrow, and 
then to the Corpora J}rzatayand the 
Corpus Caflofum, there the Judg¬ 
ment andlmaginarion are form’d, 
but the feat of the Memory is faid 
to he in the afhy barky Subftance, 
arid if the Ideas after fome time 

ing which fee in its proper places 
Cepelxum,an Oin tment made of 

Wax and Oil,a kind of Seardotlu 
Cerevlfia medicata,Phyfi e-drin k, 

is wherein Medicines proper for 
any Bifeafes have beerrin.fufed, 

Cerevzfia, cervifia, cererifiay celza% 
Beer, or any fort of Malt Brinks 

Cereus, a fort of Houfe Leek, 
Cerza, the fame with Favus and 

Achor. 
Cermtlse,an Herb withFlowers^ 

whereon.Bfw frequently feed,and 
therefore call’d Honey wort. 

Cerzo, the fame with Favus and 
Achor,. 

Ceramet, the fame with CeratumI 
Ceroneumy the fame with Cera- 

tumy a Searcloth. 
Cerotumy the fame as Ceratum* 
Cerrus, and Cerrisy the Mail* 

bearing Tree. 
CervarzayJ£thidpzc fie field, 
Cervicariay or Trachelzum^ a fort: 

of Campanula: fee Trachelzum, 
Cervinum cornu; fee Coronopus<, 
Cervixy the hinder part of the 

Neck, as the forepart is call’d 
Collum. 

Cervix literiy the Neck of the 
Womb. 

Cerumznay the filth of the Ear, 
which feems to fweatout from the 
Cartilages ; others think It comes 
from the Glandulesy which border 
upon the Ears, it con lifts of abun¬ 
dance of Sait and aduft Sulphur;, 
which gives it its bitternefs. It is 
good to hinder Drift, Motes, or 
little Animals from getting into- 
the Ears. -Tis commonly call’d 
Ear-wax, 

chance to be call’d for out of the 
place of the Memory, then it is 
properly faid to be Tdemimficencey 
orRemembring. Sleep is likewife 
tranfa&ed in the Brain., concern* 

".# -/*:/ 

CeruJJhyOt Cenfia,White Lead,is 
[ Lead prepar’d by Vinegar, whole 

Vapour it is made to imbibe, for 
it turns into a wlpte Ruft, which 

; Leather’d up and made into, lit** 

* 
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tie white Cakes, this,and all other 
Preparations of Lead,are of a dry¬ 
ing nature; they may be mix’d 
with Ointments andPlaiflers,they 
unite with Oils,or fat Subftances, 
in the boiling,and they give them 
a good folid confidence; and the 
gre a tell part of our Plaiilers de¬ 
rive their hardnefs from it. 

Cefium Betonzta ; fee Betomca. 
Cete, aWhale,or any large Fifli. 
Ceterachy a fort of Spleenwort. 
CkcerefoUum% and Cherefolzutn9 

and Cherephyllurn, and Cerefoliutn, 
Chervil, efpecially that which 
grows in Gardens, is hot and dry, 
and Diuretick; it provokes the 
Gourfei, and is Lithontriptick; 
it quickens the Blood when coa¬ 
gulated, and difpofes to deep ; it 
is ufed outwardly with great fuc- 

' cefs for the Cholick, and Obftru- 
ftions of the Urine; ufed inCata- 
plafms, it difcuffes Tumours and 
clotted Blood, like Solomon's Seal5 
*tis chiefly ufed for Swellings and 
Hardnefs of the Paps. 

, M e di c in e s of a moift- 
ning and emo{lientquality,which 
relax the Parts that are too hard 
hound up. 

Chalazia,a little Swelling in the 
Eyelids, like a Hail-ilone? 

Ckalar&y every Egg has two of 
them, one in the Obtufe, and the 
other in the Acute end. There is 
more of them in the White \ yea, 
they ttipk clofer to the Yolk, and 
are fa lien 5d to its Membrane. 
They are fomething long Bodies, 
more concrete than theWhite,and 
whiter ; knotty, have fome fort of 
Light, as Hail, whence they have 

# their Name § for each ChaJa^a 
confilis as it were of fo m any Hal¬ 
ftone % fepa rated from each other 

bigger than the other, and farther 
from the Yolk,is extended toward 
the Obtufe end of the Egg: The 
other is lefs, and extends it Leif 
from the Yolk, toward the Acute 
end of the Egg, The greater is 
made up of 2 or 3 Knots, like fo 
many Hail-Hones, which are mo¬ 
derately diilaht from each other, 
the lefs in order fucceeds the 
greater. It is alfo a Difeafe inci* 
dent to Swine, call’d the Meafels 
of an Hog. 

Chalbanum ; fee Galbanum. 
Ckalcittiy isaMetallick Thing 

growing in Veins of Brafs, and is 
nothing elfe but a Mineral of Vi¬ 
triol, as $ory and Miffy. That, 
which is friable, and not ftony3 
and like Brafs, is bell. The Apo* 
thecaries now-a-days fubftitute 
fox Chalchisy White or Crude? or 
burnt Vitriol. 

Chalcm \ fee Cereolm. 
Chalybs, Steel, Iron is turnsd 

into Steel by means of Horns or 
Nails of Animals, with which it is 
Gratified, and fo calcin’d. Thefe 
Matters containing a great deal 
of Volatile Salt wherein is an Al- 
cally do kill or deflroy the Acids 
of the Iron that kept its Pores 
open, and doxender it more com* 
pa ft \ befides, the Fire carries oiF 
many of the more Volatile and 
Soluble Parts of Iron, whence it 
comes to pafs that Steel wiM re* 
main longer without rutting that* 
Iron. Steel is to be prefer’d be* 
fore Iron for the making of U* 
tenfils; but for Remedies Iron is 
better beyond Companion. Steel 
is almoft always Attringent by 
Stool, and Aperitive by Urine, 

CbalinoSy Jhirejzan fays, is the 
Ultimate Angle and joining of 

Ry jfel White* one of them the Mouth, or that part of the 
‘ Check* 
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Cheeks that adjoin upon the Lips. 

Chamkatte T five Ebulus, five 
Sambucm Hum ills , Ground or 
Dwarf-Elder. 

CbamtebalanuSy five Terra GIans, 
Earth-Nut, Mufhrooms, or the 
like .* fee Apzon, • 

Cbamezbatos : fee F^ubus, 
Cham cece dry s} Female Southern¬ 

wood. 
Chamacerafus, Dwarf Cherry- 

Tree. 
Chamceczfjusfee HederczTcrrefiis, 
Cbam<xcyparzffusrdwart Cyprefs- 

Tree has the fame fhape and fraell 
with the Cyprefs Tree. 

Cam&daphn&, See Clematis 
Daphne, 

Cham^drys, Germander;; ’tis 
hot and dry,and lomewhat bitter; 
9tis good for a Cough, at the be¬ 
ginning of a Dropfy, for an ill ha¬ 
bit of Body, the Green.ficknefs. 
Strangury, and Obftru&ions of 
the Bowels. The Garden German¬ 
der provokes Urine and Sweat 
powerfully, upon which account 
Tis good in Fevers, for the Scur¬ 
vy,and for theBlood when coagu¬ 
lated, but efpecially for the Gout, 
the Jaundice, and Suppreflion of 
Urine. It was commended to the 
Emperor Charles V. as an Arca¬ 
num for the Gout * ’Tis outward¬ 
ly ufed for corroding Ulcers, for 
the Files, the Itch, and to dry up 
Catarrhs. *Tisfrequently ufed in 
a Decoction, to open Womens Ob- 

flruttions; ’Tis call'd by forne 
JEnglijh Treacle, 

, Chameleon, a fort of Car duns, it 
is fo call’d from the variety of the 
Leaves,for it changes colour with 
the Earth ; it grows in as the A- 
nimal call’d the Chamaleondoth.. 

Cham deuce, the fame with Tufi 
filago* 

Chamtfmelum, Camomile ; if 
'drgefts, loofens, mollifies, eafes 
Pain, provokes Urine and the 
Courfes, wherefore, ’tismuch us’d 
in the Cholick, and for Convulfk 
ons that proceed from Wind. A- 
mong all the Plants that are ufed 
in Baths for the Stone y none is % 
effectual as the Flower of Camo¬ 
mile ; is outwardly ufed in pa- 
regorick, emollient, and fuppura- 
ting Cataplafms^nd for Clyfters* 
TheOil of Camomile foftens hard 
Swellings, difcnfies ’em,and eafes 
the Pain: Some drink a Deeo&i- 
on of it for the Stone; a Per fort 
that had the Stone, and had try\$ 
many Medicines to no purpofe, 
was wonderfully reliev’d by a de¬ 
coction of two handfuls of the 
flowers in a quart of Rhenzjh-voine *- 
he took two or three fpoonfuls of 

. this decoflion at a time,in a fmall 
, draught of hot Wine. And feve- 
ral others fo afilifted found much 
Relief by this Decoction. 

Chantapitys, ’tis al fb call’d AM- 
gayA]uga^nd IbzgayGround Pine, 
It ftrengthens the Nerves, in? 
cides, opens, is diuretick, and 
provokes the Courfes; it expels 
a dead Child and the After-birth, 
and works fo powerfully thatWo=> 
men- with Child are wholly forbid 
the ufe of it, becaufe itoceafioms; 
Mifcarriage ; boil’d in Wine, or 
powder’d., and made into Pills 
with HermodafHle and Venice 
Turpentine, it doe? much good 
in a Dropfy ; outwardly ufed, it 
cureth Ulcers, by dean ling them 
,and taking off the hard fiefs. 

Cham'Ayce> the D warf Vi gtree* 
Chaomantza, is an Art of pro** 

S gnofti eating Wear her from the 
! difpofition of the Air. 

Chaos, a rude and md'igefted 
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Heap, fuch as was at Che begin¬ 
ning of the creation of theWorld. 

waraciw,Plants fo call’d which 
grow about the Valleys. 

Charafler, a myftical Sign- or 
Figure,which fignifies or denotes 
fomething among Chymifts. 

Chariftolochia, Mugwort, a Spe- 
cifick in expelling the Lochia in 
Women. 

Charlatan, originally a French 
Word, fignifying a Mountebank. 

Chdropos, fignifies a fine lovely 
colour of the Eye, as a Sky. 
colour, 0V, 

Ghana Emperoticayox Fibula, is 
Paper made without Glue, very 
porous; it ferves to filter Li¬ 
quors, and is commonly call’d 
Cap-paper, or Brown-paper. 

Cbarta Virginia, the fame with 
Amnios, 

Chafme, a gaping or opening, 
as a windy explofion or difcuffion 
from the Mu foies, theCaufe of 
which is a Vapour or Fiatm con¬ 
tain’d therein. 

Chaunos, lax, fungous and foft, 
fo as to yield to the impreffion of 
the Fingers. 

Cheilococe, or Labrofulcium,is a 
DUeafe of Infants, for it feldoin 
befals grown People; their Lips 
fwell much with an hard Tumour, 
fomewhat redd!fla but not inflam’d 
and which never fuppurates; Tis 
fbmetimes more inward than out¬ 
ward. There are moft commonly 
final! Ulcers in the Mouth,Pa late, 
Tongue, Jaws, Lips, and Gums. 
This Difeafe is call’d in Englifo, a 
Canker of the Mouth, or a Water- 
canker. 

Chet met Ion,the fame tha t Ternio< 
Chela;, the fharp-edgsd Claws of 

Oaw-frfhes, Crabs or Lobfters, 
QkQtir<wwm$& fame ^Caconhes 

Chelidonium, or Chelidonia. Ce¬ 
landine ; ’tis hot and dry, it eva¬ 
cuates Cboler by Urine and Stool, 
and clears the Sight. A Syrup 
made of the whole Herb is good 
in the Jaundice, Obftru&ions of 
the Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys ; 
it cures a Tetter (call’d in Latin. 
Herpes Miliar U) effeftual]y,it be¬ 
ing daily anointed with the juice. 
Large Warts may be taken off by 
rubbing them daily with the 
Leaves of this Iderb. The Juice 
or difdll’d Water of it,outwardly 
apply’d,ftrengthens the Eyes,and 
cures Ulcers ; but becaufe the 
Juice is very acrid, it muft be 
mix’d with thofe things that will 
abate theAcrimony of it, A great 
quantity of the Juice is made ufe 
of in the Com poll tion of Aqua 
MirabilU, There are two forts of 
it,the Chelidonium majm,or grea¬ 
ter Celandine or Swallow, wort, 
and the minm, or leffer. 

Chelone, Tefiudo, is a Chirurgi* 
cal Inftrument, whereby Limbs 
that are to be made ftrait are by 
little and little extended, as the 
Animal call’d a T&rt/fe creeps 
leifurely. There are various Fi¬ 
gures of this Inftrument, for 
different Purpofes, 

Chelonium, the bunching or 
gibbous part of the Back, feated 
juft under the Neck, call’d fo 
from its refemblance to the Back 
of a Tortoife, 

Cher?? a, a Meafure of the Anci¬ 
ents containing 2 fmall fpoonfuls* 

Chemia.the fame as Chymiayan, 
ciently fignify’d the Art of making 

I Gold and tranfaulting of Metals, I Chemcfis, vel Chymojis, the T u« 
mor of the Albugineom Tunic that 
makes the Black of the Eye ap* 

' pear concave ' 
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Chenoco$rvA> Goofe-dung. 
Chenopw5 Goofe-foot; fee Fes j 

Jlnferznw* 
Cher efoil umy and Cerefolium, or 

Cher lfolium: fee Chare folium, 
Cheronia} the fame with Centqu- 

riuma 1 
ChiliophyJIon3fiht fame with MiU 

; Jefolium, 
Cher me s Granq : fee per me s, 
Chermes and pjrmes, an Ara¬ 

bian Wordjbut fuffi.ciently known 
| in the Shops; fee Coccos. 

Cheroniafive Centaur zumMaw, 
fee Centaur ium9 

Cherfydrus, the Name of an Am- 
: phibiou.s Serpent, which at firft 
j inhabits in watry Places,and from 
lthence is call'd Hydrus, then he 
• delights in the dry Ground, and 
< obtains the Name of Cherffdruu 
j chiafmus, denotes the meeting 

| or joining together of two things, 
jj under the form or figure of a Croft, 
lib the Optick Nerves of each Eye 
i run croffwaySo 

Chilophylloffy the fame with Mil- 
12efolium? 
| Chimetlon^he fame CrntFemio. 

Chimia, the fame with Chymia. 
1 Chimzatri, Chymical Phyficians. 

China China* fee Cina Cina? 
China F^adzXyChina Root, 3tis of 

{two forts. Oriental, brought from 
|China, and Occidental from Nejy 
kspain and Peru\ the Oriental is 
jefteem’d the beft, ajad of a redifh 
Ipr faint black colour on tje out- 
Ifide, but within whitifh, or a faint 
3red. The Occidental is more red 

:j within, '.tis .very good in theGout, 
:jPox, and other Difeafes that are 
U hard eft to be cur’d. 

Chiragra, a fort of Gout in the 
fa-lands, arifing from the Effer? 
Sipefcen.ee of Add Farftcl'ess #.nd 

[Wf?4 SalE 

Chiromantia^a Divination from 
InfpeCting the Hand, when Men 
prediCIFuturities from theLinea- 
ments thereof,not at all necefiary 
to a Phyfician, fince it is rather a 
deceitful Art. It is commonly 
call'd Chiromancy. 

Chirones, the fame with Sir one s0 
Chironium, a great and malig¬ 

nant Ulcer, and of difficult cure. 
Chironia, a nd Chironium, got its 

Name from Chiron the Centaure ; 
from whence theBriony is alfo cal¬ 
led Chironium 5 fee Centaurium«. 

Chiropomia9 is a kind of Exer¬ 
cise or Motion of the Hands, per¬ 
form’d by a certain Rule or Arts 
It may be call’d the Art of talking 
upon the Fingers. 

Cpr«r£za,Chirurgery,is an Art, 
wherein by the help of ourHands 
or Inftrirments we endeavour tq> 
cure Difeafes: Or it is a part of 
the Art TheraputiclyOr Medicinp 

I Art, wherein Difeafes are cur’cf. 
[ by Incifion,Burrdng, and Setting 
of Joints,, Or it is a Science^’hich 
teaches the manner and way of 
working upon living and humane 
Bodies, by way of Manual Ope¬ 
ration •, and it is fivefold, though 
others chufe father to diyide it 
into 4 parts. 1. Synthefis, a feC 
ting together of things fe pa rate* 
2. DixrefiSy a feparating of things 
that were contiguous before. 3. 
DiorthofiSy a correcting of things 
fqueez'd together and contorted* 
4. FxerefiSy a taking away of Su¬ 
perfluities. <5, Anaplerofis, a re« 
Jtoring of that which was deficient* 

fhirurgMy one skilful In the Art 
of Chirurgery, who performs his 
Cures upon Humane Bodies by 
Manual Operations. 

phlorofis, or Mprhm Virgine^ 
coinmpjaly Mems Aibvs, fee 11 w to 
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be a kind of Flegmatick pituitous 
Dropfy, arifing from an Obftru- 
€lion of the Courfes, want of Fer¬ 
mentation in the Blood, and a 
Detention or Depravation of the 
Ferment in the Womb, where¬ 
upon the Mufcular Fibres being 
©bftru£led, they become lazy, and 
unfit for Aftion, commonly call’d 
the Green-licknefs. 

Cboana, a fort of Cavity orTun- 
nel in the JBafis of the Brain, by 
which the ferous Excrements are 
brought down, from the Ventri¬ 
cles of the Brain, to the Pituitary 
Glandule : Alfo the Pelvis of the 
ideins,o{ which in its proper place. 
It is alfo an Inftr-umeut of Glafs, 
Tin, or any other Metal, or folid 
Matter, for the^more convenient 
pouring of Liquids from one Vef- 
fel into the other. 

Chocolata, Chocolate, it is a 
Compofition of Cocoa Nuts, Cin¬ 
namon, Sugar, £3V. reduc’d into 
a Pafte, and afterwards boil’d in 
.Milk or Water, and Hir’d about 
till it be all diffolv’d, and fo taken 
gently whilft it is hot; fee Cacoa. 
It is alfo call’d Succholuta & Chu- 
col at a. 

Choenix,the fame thatMediolus. 
Choenix, a fort of Mea fu ^con¬ 

taining two Sectaries, which is 3 
Pints of our Meafure. Some fay 
it contains 44 Ounces of Wine, 
and 40 Ounces of Oil. 

Chair as fixe fame with Scropbula. 
Cholagoga, are Medicines that 

purge Sulphureous and Bilious 
Humours; as Rhubarb, Senna,Ike, 

Choi e doc us, the Dubhts Bilarius, 
or railage of the Bile, call’d Com- 
won, wherein the Bile from the 
Bladder that contains it, and the 
Dallas in the Liver, is carried on 
to the Gut call’d Duodenum; fee 
(’tnh&nii'um* 

Cholea, live Paffio FeUifiua, as 
fome call it, is a convulfive Moti¬ 
on of the Ventricle and the Guts3 
whereby the Bilious Excrements 
are difcharg’d in great plenty 
upwards and downwards. This 
Diftemper is a ttended with great 
Anxieties, pain of the Stomachy 
exceffive ThrrH, Inquietudes, a 
fudden Faintnefs, and continual 
Eje&ion of the Gall, and other 
Humours, by Stool. It proves 
fometimes mortal in a few hours* 
The Cholera ficca, or dry Choler9 
is an Emulation or Belching of 
much Wind, with much Noife 
and Pain* The caufeofit confifts 
fometimes in the very Acrimony of 
theGall, which, meets and fermen t& 
highly with the Juice of the Pan- 
creas, as fharp and acid as it felf. 

Cholerka Paffio, the fame with 
Cholera 

Cholericus,he that abounds with 
a great deal of Choler. 

Chondrilla, Gum-Succory. 
Chondros, is a Grain, as of M-a- 

ftich, Frankincenfe, and the like* 
Chondros ; fee Cartilage. 
Chondrofyndefmus, a Cartilagi- 

no us Ligament,ox joining of Bones 
by the Intervention of a Cartilage«, 

Chorda, the fame as a Tendon, 
Nerve, or Gut, of which in their 
proper place. 

Chorda, a Tenfion, or rather 
drawing back of the Yard toward 
the Perineum,with pain,contra&- 
ed by cohabiting with unwhole- 
fome Women. 

Chorda Membrane Tympani, is a 
certain Nerve coming from the 
5 th pair, which is extended above 
the Membrane of the Tympanum, 

Chordapfus, fo Celfus calls it, bar=* 
baroufly call’d Miferere Mei,by o- 
therslliaca Paffio, by Qthers Volvu¬ 

lus.* 
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j Jus, commonly llieus 5 and ’tis an 
Ejection of the Excrements at the 
Mouth only, proceeding from an 
Obftru&ion of Excrements, from 
Windjlnflamation,or Contortion, 
or Convulfion of the Guts; when 

I the upper part of the Inteftines are 
utwifted with the lower, whereup- ipn the Pariftaltick or Vermicular 
Motion of the Guts, whereby the 
Excrements are excluded, be- 

I comes inverted. It is alfo call’d 
Chorda Iniejfini Coli,Ot Iliaca pajfto. 

Chordata Gonorrhcsa. SqqGonor- 
rhcsa Chordata and Chorda, 

Chorea fancii Vitlfk fort of Mad- 
nefs that formerly was very com¬ 
mon among fome People, wherein 
thePerfons afteffed lay not down, 
but ran hither and thither dan¬ 
cing to the la ft gafp, if they were 
not forcibly hinder’d. Horflius 
fays,That he had fpoke with fome 
Women,who paying a yearly vifit 
to the Chapel of St. Vim, which 
is near the City Vim, have been 
taken with fueh a violent Fit of 
dancing Night and Day,together 
with a fort of Franticknefs in the 
Mind,that they fall together like l 
■fo many People in Extafies, and j 
are fenfible of little or nothing 
for a Year together,till next 
about which time they perceive 
themfelvesTo tormented with a 
Reftlefnefs in their Limbs, that 
they are forc’d to repair to the 
fame place again about the Feaft 
of St. Vim$, to dance. 3Tis com¬ 
monly call’d St, Vitus's Dance. 

Chorion, the outward Mem¬ 
brane, which with the reft of the j 
Membranes and Plum ours <con- | 
tain the Fcetm in the Womb. It is j 
of an orbicular figure in Women, j 
>rtd its upper part is annex’d to j 

■tjLe Placenta^ where it gdheres iQ ! 

the Womb. 
Choroides, the Folding of the 

Carotidal Artery in the Brain, 
wherein is the Glandules Pine ales» 
’Tis alfo the Uvea Tunica, which 
makes the Apple of the Eye, 

Chrifti Manus, fee Marim Chrifii• 
Chrijtopboriana, the Herb Qhri- 

flopher, 

Chromatifmm, the natural Co« 
lour and Tinfture; for example, 
of Urines, Spittle, Blood, or Ex« 
elements. 

Chronic US) a daily inveterate 
Drftemper that has continued as¬ 
hore forty days, as a Quartan A*? 
gue, a Confumption, an Afthma, 
Dropfie, C5V. commonly call’d 
Chronical Diftempers, 

Chronius, the fame as Chronic us p 
Chrysanthemum, many Herbs 

are cabl’d fo that have yellow fhi* 
ning Flowers? 

Chryfifceptron, white Chameleon? 
Chryficeraunius pulvis,ot Aurum 

fulniinans, which is prepared of 
Gold diffolv’d in a Menflruum* 
impregnated with Sal Armoniack 
infufed in Oil of Tartar ; the Calx 
is precipitated to the bottom* 
which is fweeten’d and dry’d for 
ufe. 3Tis known under the name 
of.the Fulminating Go!d,becaufe 
when touch’d by Fire, it makes a 
Noife like Thunder. 

Chryfocome, a n Herb producing 
golden hairy Flowers. 

Chryjolachanon, a fort of AtrL 
plex. See AtripUnum, 

Chryfolithos, a Chryfolite, as it 
was call’d by the Ancients ; 02. 
TopafiusjtbeTopafe, as opf modern 
jewellers term it, a Precious 
Stone of a Gold-like colour? 
There are two forts, the harder, 
and one of a liner colour ; the 
Uft ?s fliieOy found in Bohemia, 

& % Bh'jf' 
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Chryfomela, Apples of a golden 
colour. 

Chus, call’d alfo Congzus, Con- 
giarium,and Choa, a Meafure that 
contains four Sextaries, or two 

our Meafure fix pints. 
Some fay it contain’d ten pints 
of Wine, and nine of Oil. 

Ckylzficatzo, a' natural ACtion 
of the Stomach, which by Dige¬ 
stion and Motion converts our 
Meats and Drink into Chyle. 

Chylofis, the fame as Chylificatzo. 
Ckylus, Chyle, a white Juice in 

the Ventricle and Inteftines, pro¬ 
ceeding from a light diffolution 
and fermentation of Visuals, e- 
fpecially of their Sulphur and Salt 
with which edible things abound, 
and which)by the intervention of 
the acid Humour in the concavi¬ 
ty of the Stomach,become white ; 
for if you pour an Acid upon any 
Liquor that is impregnated with 
Sulphur and Volatile, it prefent- 
ly turns milky ; as is obvious in 
preparing Milk of Sulphur or the 
re lino us, Extracts of Vegetables: 
nay. Spirit of Hartfhorn, and of 
So o.t, abounding with volatile 
Salt, if they be mix’d with an A- 
cid, or but with plain Water, 
grow to be pf a milky colour. At 
la ft the Chyle, after a co-mixtion 
and fermentation with the Gall 
and Pancreatick juice, either vo¬ 
latile or acid, paffing the Lafteal 
Veins,BV. is mixt with the Blood. 
sTis alfo call’d in Latin Chymws. 

Chymetlon,the fame with Pernio. 
Chymia) or Chemza, is a Refolu- 

tion ol Sublunary Bodies into their 
Elements; and again,a Coagula¬ 
tion of the fame Elements into 
the Bodies, which they conftitute 
before, in order to the prepara¬ 
tion of Medicines more grateful 

and more fafe. There are two 
parts of it. Solution and Coagula¬ 
tion : By the addition of the Ara- 
bick Article ’tis call’d J^lchymia, 
tho’ (properly fpeaking) this laft 
relates more particularly to the 
Tranfmutation of Metals; the 
firft to the Preparation of Medi¬ 
cines, or Alchymy. ’Tis call’d 
alfo Spagyrza, Hermetzca Ars, Ars 
perfe&i Magifterii, Ars Segregato- 
ria} Separatoria, and DzfiiUatoria 9 
in Englifh Chymzftry. 

Cbynziatria, the fame with Chy- 
mia, or rather the Art of curing 
Diftempers by Chymical Medi¬ 
cines. 

Chymzca, or Chymtcalia, Medi¬ 
cines which the Chymifts prepare 
that they may be taken in a lefs 
or more grateful quantity.' 

Chymicalia, the fame with Chy- 
rizzca. 

Chymuus, one skilful in the Art 
of diffolving and coagulating,one 
skilful in Chymiftry. A Chymift. 

Chytnofis, or Che moftf, Distortion 
of the Eyelids by an Inflamation* 
Alfo an Inflamation of the Tunica 
Cornea in the Eye. 

Chymm, the fame with Chylm. 
Cicada, a Grafhopper. 
Cicatrifantza, fuch things as by 

drying, binding, and contracting 
fill up Ulcers with theFlefh, and 
cover ’em with a Skin. 

Cicatrix, Cicatrices, Scars, Of 
Marks which are left after great 
Wounds or Ulcers, fo as to leave 
a Disfigurement upon the Skin : 
Some are fimple, others accom¬ 
pany’d with a Cavity, Diminu¬ 
tion, or Excrefcence in the Part 
afteCted. 

CzVer,Chtches or Vetches, they 
cleanfe, open, incide, digeft, pro^. 
voke Urine, and ieffen the Stone, 
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but they hurt the Bladder when 
’tis ulcerated; they gently move I the. Belly ; the Broth of’em does 
good in the Jaundice; a Deco&i- 
on of’em kills Worms, moves the 
Courfes, expels the Child, and 
breeds Milk. JnCataplafms they 
cure Swellings under the Ears, 
call’d Parotides, and Inflamations 
of the Tefticles. 

Cicera Tartarz, are Pills made 
of Turpentine and Cream of 
Tartar. 
. Cicerbitay a fort of Sonchm \ fee 
Sonchm. 

CichoreumySuccory, ’tis counted 
cold by fome Authors, but its bit¬ 
ter tafte argues heat. It is Dfti- 
retick, it attenuates and cleanfes; 
’tis chiefly us’d in Obftru&ions of 
the Liver and Spleemand for Fe¬ 
vers. The Water diftill’d from 
the blue Flowers is an excellent 
Remedy for Inflamations and 
Dimnefs of the Eyes; the Leaves 
boil’d, and eaten in-Vinegar, 
cure a Gonorrhoea; the Flowers 
of this Plant open and fhut at 
Sumrifing and Sun-fet, whether 
the Heavens are clear or cloudy. 
Syrup of Succory with Rhubarb 
is much in ufe,and is an excellent 
Purge for Children. 

Ctcindela, a fort of Chaffers, 
that give Light in the Night. 

Cicongius, a Meafure that con¬ 
tains twelve Sextaries3 u e. nine 
Quarts. 

Ciconia, a Stork. 
Cicuta, Hemlock, ’tis a poifon- 

ous Herb, noted for the Death of 
Socrates. JBauhznus fays, he knew 
two Families who in Winter, 
thinking they had gather’d Par- 
fnips, by chance found the Roots 
of Hemlock, for* they are much 
like Farfnips, and hiving eaten 

fome of’em, they were like to be 
fuifocated, and were fenflefs and ' 
mad, and juft like Anticks. He 
cur’d ’em with Vomits. Hem¬ 
lock is very cold, and fuppos’d to 
be poifonous, yet is frequently 
ufed now-a-days for Inflamations, 
and Tumors of the Spleen. Some 
Phyficians fay ’tis hot, outwardly 
ufed ’tis anodine. A Cataplafna 
or Plaifter of Hemlock, with Aw- 
moniacum, difeufles powerfully 
hard Swellings and a Ganglion. 

Cicutarza, common Hemlock, 
Cicely,or Cow-weed; the Leaves 
are like the Hemlock abovemen- 
tion’d, but they are broader, and 
of a pale green, and fhine, and 
have a fort of Down. 

Cilia, and Supercilia, the Eye¬ 
brows, hard cartilaginous Bodies. 
But Supercilia denotes properly 
the Hair upon the Eyebrows, at 
the Extremity of the Forehead ; 
they are like two Hairy Bulwarks 
or Ramparts to the Eyes, to de¬ 
fend ’em from the fudden Incurfe 
of any thing from the Head, or 
otherwife. 

Cina cin<zy or Chjna chynte, or 
Cortex Peruvians, or Quinquinay 
or KJna kin#, the Peruvian Bark* 
or Jefuite’s Bark. ’Tis brought 
from PerUy the Spaniards call it 
Palo de Calenture, or the Wood 
againft Fevers. There are two 
kinds of this Tree, the one is cul¬ 
tivated, and t’other grows wild ; 
the cultivated is much better 
than the other : You muft chufe 
it of a compact fubftanee, bitter 
to the tafte, fomewhat aftringent, 
and of a reddifh colour. ’Tis the 
moft certain Remedy that ever 
yet was known to hinder the Fits 
of Jlgues: It is infufed in Wine, 
or a Tin & lire or Extract is made 

'1 
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of It, but ’tis molf frequently ta¬ 
ken made into Fills or an Ele¬ 
ctuary. This Bark is not unlike 
that of a young Oak. 

Cindmomiw?, Cinamon, is the 
Bark c£a Tree as large as an O- 
!ive-tff% ,with pretty large leaves 
not unlike thofe of the Laurel ; 
it bears a Fruit blackiOa of colour 
like an Acorn, and of the likenefs 
of a Hafel-nut: The interiour 
Bark is the true Cinamon, It 
feems to be different from the 
CajJja,is thinner,and when chew’d 
affords a mucilaginous Liquor ; 
Perhaps they a re both the Barks 
of one and the fame Tree, the 
larger Branches affording the 
Cinamon, and the leffer, CajTta. 
Out of the Roots they draw Cam* 
phire ; the Wood fmclls like Ro¬ 
les, the Leaves like Juniper- The 
Fruit exprefs’d and boil’d,affords 
an oleaginous Subfiance in Scent 
not unlike Cloves. It grows in 
Z,eiJan9 and is both an excellent 
Spice and Medicine. The beff 
Cinamon is that which has the 
ilrongeft fmeil, is quick upon the 
tafte, and of a reddish colour. It 
fortifies the Stomach, helps Per- 
fpiration of gfofs Huinors..flreng« 
thens and rejoices the Heart; the 
Oil of it is an admirable corrobo¬ 
rative, and affifts Nature in her 
evacuations ; ’tis given to make 
Women have an eafie Delivery, 
The Tintfure cff Cinamon is an 
excellent Cardiack ; it comforts 
the Stomach, cheers the vital 
Parts, and may be ufed like Cina¬ 
mon-water, but in a fmaller dofe. 

Cinara, Artichoke ; it reflores 
Nature,if rengthens the Stomach, 
and the Buds provoke Urine, but 
they make it ftink: Archokes 
Breed melancholy Humours* are 

| very windy, and hurt the Head $ 
being eaten with Pepper and Salt 
they are lefs hurtful, and more 
pleafanf. See Articocalus. 

, CinefaBzo, the fame with faco* 
bed Marina* 

Cinerarium, the fame with Co* 
nifterium» 

Cineratio, the fame with Cine* 
faftio* 

Cineritium, is a Cement of 
Gold and Silver, by feme call’d 
I(ega!e$ it alfo fignifies a Veffel 
wherein Goldfmiths calcine Gold 
and Silver, 

Cinerula, SpodtUIU. 
Cinijlones, are Pretenders t® IChymiftry only, who know no* 

thing of the Secrets of that Art 
while they boafr themfelves to be 
Adepts, and will take up with 
nothing lefs than the Philofo- 

j pher’s Stone, 
CinnabarCinnabar, is of two 

) forts, one artificial, the other na- 
| rural, or mineral; the artificial is 
J made of Sulphur and Mercury, 
| the mixture of which makes a 
| Sublimation ; the native Cinna- 
| bar is a Mineral red Earth or 
j Stone, confilHng of Mercury and 
j Sulphur coagulated with Earth , 
j into a Stone ; ’tis brought out of 
| the Eafi-Indies, Hungary, and fe- 

veral Parts of Germany, but the 
Hungarian is beft. 

Cinnabar U Cznnabrion berba3th& Ifame with l{ubea tinftorum* 
Cinnus, is a mixture of many 

things, but particularly fignifies 
a kind of Potion made up of fe- 
verai Liquors. 

Ciony collumelldygargareony gar~ 
guliOy uvdy uvulay uvigenciy uvigera9 
epiglottis, fubUnguiu}77y penfilis de 
palato IflbmuSy gutturU operculum, 
the Cover of the Windpipe; it 

hangs 
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caird Jmidala, above the chink 
of the larynx, and is a Procefs 
from a Subftance, as one would 
think, glanduious, fpongy, and 
red *, which, Columbus is of opi¬ 
nion, arifeth from the Tunick of Ithe Mouth redoubled in that 
place; but Riolan fays, it pro¬ 
ceeds from Tome Mufcles which 
are terminated there. It is of a 
figure roundly oblong, in the up¬ 
per part thicker, and ending ob- 
tufely in an Acute. Its Ufe is to 
attemperate the coldnefs of the 

j Air, and to hinder the Drink 
' from falling upon the Noftrils. 
Sometimes this Uvula flicks out 

; too far from the Humors that fall 
; upon it,which can’t return by the 
Lymphatick Veffels,whence pro¬ 
ceeds the fail of the Uvula, which 
we calj Roof of the Mouth. 

CionU, the fame with Cion. 
Circaa, the fame with Maudra- 

\ gOra. 
Circuit us, the fame as Periodus. 
Circulatio Sanguinis ; lee Pe-. 

riodus, 
Circulatio Chymica, the Exalta¬ 

tion of a pure Liquor by a circu¬ 
lar Diftillation, in an Inftrument 
call’d a Pelicans,or a blind Alem- 
bick, by the vertue of Heat. 

Circulator, the fame with Cir- 
-eumforaneous. See Jlgyrta* 

Circulatorium, a Glafs Veffel 
wherein the Liquor infufed,by its 
afcending and defcending, rouls 
about as’twerein a circle. There 
are feveral forts of thefe Veffels, 
but two efpecially of moment and 
ufe, that call’d Felicanus, and the 
biota, with the blind Alembick, 
being an Alembick without a 
Pipe to convey the Liquor into 
the Receiver. See Viota» 

Circulatum minus, Spirit of 
Wine. 

Circuius, a round Inflrumenf, 
made of Iron, for cutting Glafs9 
which is perform’d thus. the In- 
ftruraent being heated,is apply’d 
to the Glafs, and is there conti¬ 
nued till it grow hot, then with a 
drop of cold Water, or a cold 
Blafl upon it, it flies in pieces. 

Circumcifio, was formerly a fa- 
cred Rite, whereby the Prepuce 
or Fore-Skin that covers the 
Glands of the Penis is cut ofE 
This Cuftorii is yet prattifed a- 
mong the Turks and Perjians, and 
is ftill ufed as a Chirurgical Ope¬ 
ration in preternatural AfFe£H- 
ons, as in the Paraphymofis. So it 
is alfo neceffary to circuincife 
Women by a circumfetfion of the 
Clitoris or JSfympbce, So, in M en, 
if the whole Prepuce turns blacky 
it ought to be cut round. 

Circumferentia, the Circumfe¬ 
rence or outward Extremity of a 
Circle or round Body. 

Circumlitio, generally fignifies 
every Medicine that is bound a- 
bout any Part afFe&ed, but more 
ftritlly ufed for a Medicine ap¬ 
plied to the Eyelids, to bind ’em 
down, left any thing run into the 
Eye. 

Cirrhos, is the Nam^ of a Co¬ 
lour, efpecially a bright yellow 
or Flame-colour; 'tis between 
white and yellow; but Diofcorides 
fays, ’tis a WTirie betwixt white 
and black, which is a larger ac¬ 
ceptation., 

Circumforaneus, the fame with 
Agyrta. 

Cirfion, a fort of Carduus. Fucb- 
fius calls it Buglojfa3 or lingua 
Brevis. 

Cirfoceky a fwelling of the pre- 
G 4 paring 

• / 



paring Veffels about the Teltb 
c!e$, fo that they look like a third 
TclHelei 

Cirfos, or Parzx, a Dilatation 
and Swelling of the Veins,crook¬ 
ed or winding, andarifmg in one 
or more Parts of the Body, info- 
much that the Veins threaten a 
Rupture. 

Cijatf?pelds; fee HeJxhie Cifarn- 
pelo's« 

Ciffiukiy feu CzffdphyJlutn, the 
fame with the Vincetoxicum} it 
hath Leaves like the Ivy. 

Cij]os, the fame with Bedera* 
Cifterr.a 'ibfii, the fame with 

Sdccklus chyliferus. 
dir ago, the fa me as Melzffa, or 

Balm, becaufe it fmells feme what 
like Citrons. See MelijJephyUum. 

Cztrea malus, a Citron-tree ; 
every part of Citron. The out¬ 
ward and inward Bark, the juice 
and Pulp, and the SeCds^ are all 
of great ufe in Phyiick the out¬ 
ward yellow Bark hath a curious 
aromatick fmeil, and bitter tafte; 
being dry’d, ’tis very cordial and 
alexipharmick; it heats and cor¬ 
roborates a cold and windy Sto¬ 
mach ; itdifeuffes Wind power¬ 
fully, concoding and dlgefting 
crude PIumors that are contain’d 
in the Stomach or Bowels.; being 
chew’d in the Mouth, it cures a 
Blinking Breath, promotes con¬ 
coction of the Meat, and is good 
for Melancholy. ’Tis much com¬ 
mended in hypochondraicai Dif- 
eafes, for Va pouts. Wind, Palpi¬ 
tation of the Heart, obftrudions 
and weaknefs of the Bowels ; the 
Pulp or juice, tho’ it be not acid, 
is much more cooling than the 

■JuiceofLimons; ’tis very proper 
in burning and peftiientialR'um, 
to quench Thii ft, to fupprefs too 

great a fermentation of theBlood, 
to recreate the Spirits ; ’tis alfd 
reckon’d good for Giddinefs in 
the Head. The Seeds are cordial 
and alexipharmick, are. good for 
the biting oS venomous Creatures % 
they ferengthen the Heart, and 
defend it from the Contagion of 
the Plague arid Small-Pox ; they 
kill the Worms of the Stomach 
and Bowels; they provoke the 
Courfes, caufe Abortion, and di- 
geil crude and watery Humors. 

Cifrulus, Citruls ; the Fruit of 
it Is chid and ritoifl, and very fic 
to duench Tbifft, wherefore the 
Italian's refrefh themfelves in the 
Summer-titne with the Pulp ofit. 
’Tis good for a dry Tongue ; the 
Seed of it is one of the greater 
cold Seeds. 

CtnU clave]]atm, Afhes of the 
young Shoots of Vines % others 
comprehend under this name the 
calcin’d and elixiviated remnants 
of the diftil’d. Lees of Wine ; and 
others underftand by it the Salt 
extracted by Lixiviation out of 
certain Herbs, which is Well re¬ 
verberated afterwards. 

Czttd, or Pita, a deprav’d Ap- 
pefite,when People long for thofe 
things which are not fit to be, not 
ever are eat, as Lime,Coals,Shells, 
Cloth, Hides, Sand, &c. the Caufe 
lies in the Depravation of the 
Ferment of the Ventricle. 

Czvetta, Civet, is a final! Ani¬ 
mal, from whofe Belly is taken & 
fat fragrant Juice. 

Clareta, fignifies the White of 
Ecr crc 

# # , - 

Claretum, a Wine impregnated 
with an Infufion with feveral A- 
fomaticks, and fweetned with Su¬ 
gar ; ’tis otherwife call’d Vinunt 
Hypocrdiicum, Hypocras Wine 5 

alfo 
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alfo a medicated Wine: ’Tis fo 
call’d becaufe ?tis percolated and 
purified by a Wine-Pack, through 
which Tis drain’d from its dregs, 
call’d Matiicd Hippocratpn 

Clarificatio,\vhen Juices or thick 
Decoctions become clearer and 
finer, which is done four ways, 
lay Filtration or Percolation, by 
Subliding, Fermentation, or the 
addition of Vinegar, the White 
bf an Egg, or Milk. 

Claudut, a Cripple who is either 
foandy-legg’d, or hath one Leg 
Shorter than t’other. 

Clave Hat i, Fee Cznzs claveUatm, 
Potafhesfor Soap-boilers. 

Clavicula, two little Bones 
which clofe the Cheftof a Man, 
faftning the Shoulder-bone like a 
Key, with the Breafbbone, that 
part where the Ribs join toge¬ 
ther: They are otherwife call’d 
Xigulce, or Os Furcale, Furcala fu- 
perior,&c. They are plac’d tranf- 
verfe under the very bottom of 
the Neck in the top of the Breaft, 
on each fide one. The Clavicu¬ 
lar Bones. 

Clavicula, young fhoots where¬ 
by, as it were with Hands, Vines 
take hold of other things. 

Clavis, befide the vulgar acce¬ 
ptation,^ taken firff for Clavicula 
Fpoken of before, in the next 
place for a Menflruum, efpecially 
of Minerals; that is, all diffol- 
ving Bodies are call’d Claves, be*, 
caufe they open the Parts that' 
were lock’d up. Nay; every Pro- 
cefs (hewingany fecretoperation 
obtains the Name of Clavz$, par¬ 
ticularly in the bufmefs of the 
Philofopher’s Stone. 

Clavus ; fee tfelos. It is alfo a 
kind of Head-ach ; for 

C/^v&Laccording to Tornamiu^ 

is a Pain in a fmall part of the? 
Head, commonly above the Eye^ 
in the Eyebrow, and feems as if 
that part of the Head were bor’d 
through with a little Augur of 
Wimble. 

Cleidkn3 the fame with Clavz» 
culao 

Clema, and Clematis, fo are cal¬ 
led Plants that are full of Twigs, 
as the Vine, and the like. 

Clematis Daphnoides,is a famous 
Vulnerary; ’tis tifed in Fluxes of 
the Belly, for Dyfenteries* the' 
Piles, bleeding at the Nofe, and 
for Wotfnds with Fluxion; it is 
ufed outwardly for overflowing 
of the Courfes, for Loofenefs and 
Pains'of the Teeth. The Lea ves 
of this Herb put upon Paper that 
will ealily receive moifture, and 
fow’d to it with fine Flax betwixt, 
and perfum’d with Frankincenfe* 
cured a fcrophulous Tumor in a 
fhott time, which continued ob- 
fitnate under the ufe of other 
Remedies the fpace of a whole 
Year. This Herb is alfo call’d 
Vinca Per vinca ; fee PeYvinca and 
Vinca Pervinca. 

Clematis pajfiflora, the Flower 
of PaTion. 

C/epfydra^ was an Hour-glafs 
made withWater, inftead whereof 
we flow ufe Sand, or burnt Lead. 

Climattericus Annus, is fo call’d 
becaufe certain Pretenders have 
render’d the 49th and 63d Year 
remarkable, by diftinguifhing be¬ 
twixt the degrees or diftance of 
the 7th and 9th Numbers. And 
according to this, they prefage 
Pome notable Alterations, or dan¬ 
ger of Death in thefeYears, com¬ 
monly ftil’d the Climattericai 
Tears ; fee Annus Climatdericus. 

Cl ini us, a Ph/fician> or Quack, 
that 
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that cures by Diet, or Medica¬ 
ment, but this is done very often 
by Nur-'fes that tend the Sick, 

Clinoid.es Apophyfis, a Protube¬ 
rance of a Bone^refei-nblinga Bed. 

Ctinapodiuffi, wild Bafil,the ver- 
tue of this Herb is not certainly 
known, and none would judge 
by the Smell and Tafte that it 
has no great veztue,.tho’ it is faid 
to be hot and dry, and to remove 
Melancholy. 

Clmopale, a Venereal Copula¬ 
tion in Bed. 

Clift its; fee CJyjfus. 
CIti@m9 feu Amork Duke do y a 

part of a Woman, reftmbli.rig. the 
Yard of a Man, whole Ufe is Ti- 
tulation % it cenfifts, like a Man’s 
If ard, of Nervous Bodies, which 
a rife from the lower part of the 
Bones of the Privities, and at the 
■end is cover'd with a Nut, and a 
Jprepuce, or Pore-skin. . Its Sub¬ 
fiance is fpongy, fo that it is ca¬ 
pable of Increafe or Relaxation; 
but fa not perforated as in Man.. 
The Clitoris* 

Tlanodes^that isyVibratus} a kind 
of vehement, large, unequal Pul¬ 
iation, it falls in ftrongly with a 
Convulfive Motion. 

ClonoS) figuifies a tumultuary 
inordinate Motion ; by Tranfla- 
tion the Convulfive Motion of E- 
pilepticks is call’d Clonos. 

Cly dotty is a F!u$uatiqn or Fla¬ 
tulency in the Stomach, it is alfo 
a Symptom of fome Ariion loft; 
to wit, a leffening or diminution 
of Chylifcation ; the Caufe of 
which is from a n unaptnefs of the 
Aliment receiv’d, that is, if the 
Meat and Drink be too windy, or 
from the Crudity of the Ferment 
in making the Chyle, or elfe in 
All together. 

Clypeali* CartilagOy the fame as 
Thyoid.es. 

Clyfma3 the fame with Clyfter. 
Clyjjusy with the Chymifts, is 

that which contains the Eflence 
of any thing, or when the Species 
of one Body, prepar’d feparately 
by divers Operations, are re-unb 
ted ; as when common Salt, Sul¬ 
phur,Oil, the fpirituous part, and 
Mercury, are reduc’d and coagu¬ 
lated into one Body. It is alfo 
taken for a certain Mineral Spi¬ 
rit, made chiefly out of Antimony* 
and fome otherMineral Sulphurs, 
which is otherwife call’d Aqua 

is an internal Remedy, which be¬ 
ing fluid,is inje&ed thro’ theFun- 
dament into the Guts. Glifters 
are eraolient,laxative,detergent, 
anodine, and dirededfor feveral 
other Indications. As to Metren- 
chytdy Otenchyta9 JQjenchytdy £cc. 
which alfo fometimes fall under 
the Denomination of Glifters ; 
each of thefe will be treated of in 
their peculiar places. 

Cnemodaclyhxosy is the Name of 
a Mufcle that extends the Toes 
of the Feet, which is call’d Lon- 
gas, rifing forward from the fupe- 
rior Tibia, determining into the 
4 Toes, by 4 diftant Tendons. 

Cneorum9 is a Plant that bites 
the Tongue. 

Cnicitiy and Cnecm, the fame as 
CartharnvA\ it has a Flower like 
the Saffron. 

Cnide, a flinging Nettle. 
Cnifmuiy & Cnefmm9 the fame 

with Pruritus. 
Cniftoregmidy or Soday the Heart¬ 

burning, occafion’d by the burn¬ 
ing u£ as it were of Meat and 

Stimmeciy vei Sulphured, See Ef 
fentia Quinta. 

Clyfter & Clyfter ium, feu Enema, 
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Drink in the Stomach,with fowre | 
belches. 

■Coagulation a curdling, or grow¬ 
ing thing, being a real Privation J 
of the Humour or Moifture, or at | 
leaft appearing fo to our Senfes, j 
proceeding from fome Caule. \ 

Coalefcentia, the Re-union off 
Parts before divided, or a grow¬ 
ing together. ^ j 

Coalternce Febres, Fevers, fo cal- f 
led when two meet together in 
the fame Patient, fo that at the 
end of one Paroxyfm, another of 
a different kind invades him. 

Coarticulatzo, the fame with Di- 

arihrofis* 
Cobaltum, Native Cad mid, Fofi- 

file, and Metallic; an Earthy Mi¬ 
neral, of a blackifh colour, con¬ 
taining Brafs and Silver. It is 
cauftick and eroding, and there¬ 
fore to be efleem'd poifonous. It 
is found about Gofiar in Germany. 

Coccigra, or Coggyra, is a Moun¬ 
tain Shrub,with the Roots where¬ 
of Wool is died Purple. 

Coccus, relates in general to all 
forts of Berries, but in particular ! 
to the Coccm Baphzca, the fame 
with KFrrnes* Some will have it, 
that Coccus fignifies a Worm that 
grows in all Berries. 

Coc cyme lea, the fame with Coccy¬ 
me! on, 

Coccymelon, a fort of Prune. 
Coccyx, the laft Portion of the j 

Back, made up of 3 little Bones, j 
fometimes four, which are under 1 
the Os Sacrum, and ferve for eafier j 
fitting. It is alfo call’d Orropy- 
vium, Uropyeium, and Sacra fpina. 
The Rump-bone. 

Cocbza, a Compofition of Pills, 
ufually fold in the Apothecaries 
Shops. 

Cochinella, vel CochzniUa3 15 the 1 

Name of a Seed that grows upon 
a Plant call'd Gar da fie in Hifpa-» 
niola, and is now chiefly ufed for 
dying Scarlet, $5c, but is of great 
Ufe in Medicine. 

Cochlea Limax, a Snail, the 
Name of a certain Teftaceous, 
Exanguitous Animal, that is ei- 
ther upon the Land, the Water, 
or Sea. The Ufes of which are 
various,both in Food and Fhyffick. 

Cochlea, & Concha, feu Antrum 
BuccznofumJ the Cavities of the 
inner part of the Ear, fo call’d 
from its winding and turning, for 
it has 3 or 4 rings which mutually 
fucceed one another. Id is girt 
about with a very left and thin 
Membrane. 

Cochelaria, Scurvey-grafs, it ia 
hot and dry, and abounds with a 
Volatile Salt, which makes the 
crude and fix’d Humours of the 
Body morevolatile; it cures thofe 
Difeafes that proceed from too 
great a quantity of fix’d Salts,but 
especially 'the Scurvey. 

Cochleare, a Spoon or Ladle. 
Conco&ion or Digeftion 

is the Fer'mention of the fmalleft 
Particles which our Nourifhment 
confifts of,that they may be made 
fit and proper for the Nourifh- 
ment and Encreafe of a Living 
Body. The firfl Conco&ion is 
made in the Stomach, by a Fer¬ 
ment which partly remains there, 
from the Relicks of the former 
"Meat, and partly flows thither 
from the Cceliac Arteries, The 
fecond. is made in the Guts by the 
Gall and Pancreatich Juice. The 
third is in the Glandules of the Me- 
fentery, from a Lympha, or Wa ter, 
which mixes it felf with tht Chyle, 
The fourth is in the Lungs, from 
th<a Infpiration of Nitrous Air- 
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Tlip fifth is in the Veffels and j 
Bowels, as in the Spleen, Liver, j 
Teftides, It is erroneouily 
call’d Coltion.or boiling, becaufe 
it is the property of Fire to boil; 
for, if heat 'were the caufe of Fer¬ 
mentation, what fhould then be¬ 
come fifcfifii, and other things, 
wherein there is no feniible heat 
aft all. The Apothecaries alfo call 
the Preparations of their Medi¬ 
cines made by Ebu ilitio n^CoBzon 

Coculus Indz, a Fruit tor bignefs 
and fhape like aLautel-tree; they 
be alfo calYdB&ct&Levamzfi, Bacca 
VrieniaUSy B&ccce Cotihz Elephant i- 
M8,Cu£ulu$ IndicuSy the vulgar Ufe 
of it is for Lice* Indian. Cockles. 

Codia, the top of Poppies, of 
which they make Syrup } in a 
more general fenfe it is taken 
for the tops of every Plant. 

Ccecum inteftHnum, the fourth 
in order from the Stomach, and 
ftrft of the - thick Guts; in Chil¬ 
dren new horn it is found full of 
Excrements, but in jtifult Perfofis 
its Cavity often difa ppsars, and 
only hangs like a Worm. 

CcsJia-y a great Cavity, as the 
uppermoid, middle, and the low- 
eft Region or Cavity of our Body. 

CosUaca^rieriaythat which arifes 
from thsTrunk of the great J-rtery, 
and fpreads it felf toward the Ven¬ 
tricle andZiver with its Branches. 

Cceliaca FajJiOy or /ifieclio, is a 
purging,wherein theTvieat either 
•wholly unchang’d, or in part is e- 
]e$ed, without any Chilihcaticn, 

•and it is twofold: The fir ft, in 
which the "Meat is only digefted 

-in the Stomach ; the other9 when 
.Concoction or the Fermentation 
is perform’d in the Stomach and 
•fnteftines both at once ; but by 
.ieafon.,that the:Zafteal Veffels 

or little Teats <3f the Guts are ob¬ 
literated through long Faffing, a 
Purulent Dzffentery, or the like, 
the Chyle is not diftributed. 

Ccelz Donum, the fame with Che- 
lidonia* ' 

CxloMdy a hollow and round Ul¬ 
cer in the horny Tunzck of the Eye. 

Ccelum, the Cavity of the Eye 
towards the corner. The Palate 

is alfo call’d Ccelum-, 
CcementatiOy ££ Cementum: fee 

Cementum* 
Cmnologza is a Confultation of 

Phyficians, call’d together to en¬ 
quire into the Knowledge of the 
Difeafe,and the method of its cure* 

Co fife, in Englift) Coffee, a kind 
of Beans of the Produft of Arabia 
FzelzXy which being rcafted and 
grinded, a Tinffure is thence 
made with hot fair Water, much 
in ufe among the Turks,Egyptians, 
and Perfians, and now alfo among 
the Europeans, It is call’d Coffee, 
Coffiy Coava,Bon,FunchumyCbaova ; 
the DecofHon of it ftrengthens a 
cold Stomach, helps Conco&ion, 
and opens Obftruflions of the 
Bowels andYVomb • but it is moft 
taken notice of for removing of 
Droufinefs and Giddinefs ;.and 
it is commended indeed for moft 
other Difeafes of the Head, as 
Headach, Lethargy, alfo for Ca¬ 
tarrhs, anddsufed with good ftic- 
cefs by thofe that are of a grofs 
habit of Body, and of a cold Con- 
ftitution,.and whole Blood is wa- 
try, their Brains moift, and their 
Animal Spirits dull; but on the 
contrary, they who are of a thin 
habit, and an hot and melancholy 
Conftitution, ought by all means 
to forbear Coffee ; as alfo thofe 
that have but weak Spirits, or are 

j fubjeft to a trembling, or nurnh- 
nefs 
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uefsin the Limbs,or a Palpitation ' 
of the Heart ; but it is reckon’d 
good in a Scorbutick Gout, and 
for the Gravel. 

Coggygria: fee Coccigria0 
Cohob & Cobobiuffly the fame as 

Cohobatio. 
Cohobatio,when a diflil’d Liquor 

is pour’d upon its Remnants again, 
and afterwards is diftil’d feveral 
times, to render the body more 
porous and fpirituous. 

Coindicantia, Signs which do 
not indicate by themfelves, but 
in Conjunction with others. 

Col. ADD. fignifies add to the 
Coiature, when fomething elfe is 
to be mingl’d with the percolated 
Decobtion* 

ColatoriumgL Strainer,or Strain¬ 
ing-cloth. 

CoJatura, & Colatzo, that which, 
after boiling or Infufion, is perco¬ 
lated thro9 a Sive or Cloth. 

Colchicum, Meadow-fafFron, re¬ 
puted poifonous; fee Ephemerum. 

Colcothar, the dry Subflance 
which remains after/Diliillation, 
commonly call’d Caput Mortuum, 
chiefly underflood of th e Pgmnams 
of the Vitriol after Difliilation. 

Coles : fee Penis, 
Colica Pajfo, or Colicus Dolor, 

has its Name from the Inteflinum 
Colon, but erroneoufly, fince it 
aiieCIs alfo all the other Intefiines. 
It is either Continual or Inter¬ 
mittent, fometimes keeping its 
certain times, attended with pun¬ 
gent Pains, that fometimes move 
frorn^ place to place, fometimes 
are fix’d in one, with Vomiting, 
violent Belching, Fever, Inquie¬ 
tudes, andSuppreflion of Urine; 
if it continue long, it proves vio¬ 
lent and fix’d in one place $ it is 
often fupceeded by a Palfy in the 

Limbs, The Cholich is a vehement 
Pain in the Abdomen, from an i! 
difpofition of the Animal Spirits*, 
begun in the Nervous foldings ©f 
the Me fernery, and is fometimes 
fa 1 fly imputed to this Gut Colon. 
Some make this Bifeafe to pro¬ 
ceed from a.' AczdPancreaticj\j{ce3 
or the Acid Juices in the Intefiines 
and Glands of the Mefentery % 
thers other ways, but falfly. 

Colicus Dolor, the Cholick. 
CoUa, Glue. 
Collatitium, is roafted or boilM 

Flefh of a Pullet ox Capon, whicha 
after ’tis beat in a Mortar, is mixt 
with Veal or Ivlutton-broth, and 
mix’d with the Juice of Limonsa 
for the ufe of fiek People. 

CoUeftio, is when various dry 
Medicines,as HootSjHerbSjSeeds^ 
and the like, are preferib’d and 
mix’d together, to be infufed in 
Wine. 

Colletica, Medicines that Con- 
glutinate. ‘ j 

Collide, the joining of the Turn- 
fta Lachrymal!a into one Paffage 
on both fides, which convey the 
Humour of the Eyelids into the 
Cavity of the Moftrils; the holes 
that are made in the very tops ©F 
the Eyebrows, in Men and Wo¬ 
men, defeend in little Chanels, 
eafily to be fhewn,unlefs the Bones 
of the Noflrih be fo nicely broken 
that the Tantcks remain entire ; 
for after they have penetrated 
Bones (whither they are fe pa ra¬ 
ted with.a thin Membrane) they 
fpread themfelves into a larger 
Chanel, and are continued to the 
Twrick of the Nolfrils. The 
fame Holes or Openings in Sheep, 
Hares, Calves, Rabbits,&C. are not 
found in the very Eyebrows, but 
% little more inward > and moft 
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of ail in Birds, where they are 
larger than in any other Crea¬ 
tures. The Membrane which fepa- 
rates the Holes here is very fhort. 

Colliquatio, the fame with Li- 
quatio and Fufio, variouhy taken 
according to the variety of the 
Subje£l fpoken of. ’Tis Colliqua- 
iron properly when we fpeak of 
the Blood being too much atte¬ 
nuated, and its fibrous and natu- 
rally-glutinous Texture broke 
and deflroy’d, from whence Some 
have obtain’d the Name otColli¬ 
quative Fevers, becaufe the Blood 
is too much fus’d or thinn’d, by 
reafon of the abundance of fiery 
eifervefcent Particles therein; 
fo ftrong Purgatives, and certain 
Toifons, procure a CoUiquation qt 
the Biood and other Humours, 

CoUifw, or Contufw, but there is 
this difference betwixt ’em, that 
Colttfwn is fa id to be a folution of 
Continuity made in the Bone; a 
Contufion, that is in the Flefh, 

CoUix, a Pafdil or Trochy. 
Collutio, vcl Gar gar ifmm* 
Colly m us lapis; vide H elites, 

CoUaniythe forepart of theNeck* 
CoUum Uteri, the Neck of the 

Womb, 
Collutio,a wafhingof the Mouth 

when we fcoiir loofe Teeth, the 
Gums, or Ulcers, 

Collyrium, once an oblong Me¬ 
dicine, which was taken in Di- 
ffempers of the Eyes.0 ’Tis pre¬ 
par’d in an oblong, and fome- 
times in an orbicular form, and 
is diffolv’d in a convenient Vehi¬ 
cle for curing the Eyes. 

Colo bom a, a fault in the Lips, 
Eyelids, Ears, Noftrils, ©V. when 
one Part, either fromourNati- 
vity or by feme Accident, grows 
IQ jAOtfeef, vikkh were • before 

either aftually afunder,or at leaft 
ought to have been fo. 

Colocafia, ’tis fuppos’d to be 
Egyptian Wake-Robin. 

Colocynthisy is an extream bit-* 
ter fort of Citrul, or Citrub 
cucumber, brought to us without 
the Rind, out of Italy, Spain, and 
France; ’tisdiftinguifh’d into the 
greater and leffer, the round and 
oblong; the firft is in ufe. The 
Seed is alfo exceeding bitter 5 
’tis a violent Purge, We call it 
Coloquintida9 

Colon, the fecond of the great 
Guts, thus fituate: It arifes from 
the Caecum Inteflinum in the right- 
Flank, and adheres to the right 
Kidney; then it tends upward 
under the Liver, where fometimes 
*tis annex’d to the Bladder of the 
Gall, which dies it of a dark-yel¬ 
low colour; it goes on further 
tranfverfe under the bottom of 
the Stomach,and on the left hand 
is join’d to the Spleen,then again 
’tis faften’d to the left Kidney, 
where it winds very obliquely, 
and after that defeendeth in a 
right line. It is commonly about 
§ or 9 hand-breadths long, but 
’tis the widefi: and largell Gut of 
all; It hath a great many little 
Cells or Cavities in it; a certain 
Ligamen £ is twilled with it the 
breadth of the middle Finger a» 
bout its middle upward* and then 
(by reafon of its largenefs) it i$ 
guarded with two ftrong Liga-* 
meats, the one upward, and the 
other downward, that it may be 
fallen’d to both the upper and 
under Parts; about the begin-* 
ning it hath a Valve that Hands 
upward, left any thing fhould re¬ 
turn from the £,reat Guts into the 
fmlU 

Qlm 
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Colon, See Membrum, 
Colophonia, Rofm-Pitch. 
Colpus, the fame with Sinus, 
Colubrina \ fee Dracontia, The 

fame Name is alfo given to the 
£iftortayox Snake-weed. 

Colubrinum Lignum, or Sempu- 
tarium, is properly a Root very 
bitter, of a pale afh-colour. It is 
good in Fevers, and the biting of 
$erpents,whence ’tis call’d Snake- 

weed, 
Colum ’tis calfd thro* which we 

ffrain (or percolate) and purifie 
any liquid thing, as a fmall Sive, 
the Manica of Hippocrates, Linen- 
cloth, Brown-paper, ?Sc, 

Columella, the fame with Cion. 
Column& cordis, the Tendons 

and Mnfcles by which the Ventri¬ 
cles and Auricles of the Heart are 
contracted and dilated. 

Columna nafi, the flefhy part of 
the Nofe prominent in the mid¬ 
dle, near the upper Lip. 

Col urn m a oris, the fame a’s Cion. 
Columellares dentes\ fee Dentes, 
Colute a, Baftard Senna. They 

fay, that if the leaft T wig be bro¬ 
ken off from this Treerit dies im¬ 
mediately. 

Coif tea, the fame with Colutea. 
Coma ; fee Summitates, 
Coma fomnolentumgx deep ileep 

lefs than a Lethargy, without a 
Fever, wherein the Patient being 
awaken’d, anfwers to any Quefti- 
ons propounded to him, but falls 
into a profound Sleep again with 
his Mouth open and under Jaw 
fallen, more like one dead than 
alive. It proceeds from an obftru- 
dion of the Brain when the Se¬ 
rum has invaded the Tegument 
of the windings and foldings of 
the Brain,and the little ifreaks of 
M a rro w tha t a re in cludcd t here¬ 

in. It is the fame with the 'Cata¬ 
phora, 

Coma Vigil, fiveAgrjpma, a Bif- 
eafe wherein the Patient is conti¬ 
nually inclin’d to !leep,but fcarce 
can deep, being affeded with a 
great droufinefs in theHead,a fte- 
pidity in all the Senfesand Facul- 
ties,and many times with a Deliri¬ 
um too,beir>g frequently difturb’4 
with certain Imaginations of Spe- 
dors or Yifions, that hinder their 
deep continually. Hence it is that 
when they are awakened they look 
wild, fall immediately as it were 
to fleep again,and being full of In¬ 
quietudes, they can’t lie long ftilj 
in a place. So that the Coma Vigil 
feems to be a medium betwixt a 
Lethargy zn&Phrenitw ,or Madne^fs j 
whenfce it is alfo call’d a Tjfboma- 
nia. If the reafon of thefe things 
be demanded, we may folve them 
thus,That the Pores and Paffagcs 
of the Brain," wherein the Spirits 
move, are very much fluff’d up 
with a thick Sopor iferom Matter 
from the Blood, whereby the Spi¬ 
rits being hinder’d from their u** 
VmlExplofion and Commerce with 
one a no tier, fee m to induce a pro* 
found and almoft irrefritibledrou- 
finefs upon the Perfo'n affeded % 
but inafmucb as there are, foma 
fharp Volatile Particles, like fo 
many Springs, intermixt with the 
Spirits, and which keep them in 
perpetual Motion,therefore feme 
of them frill force their way, and 
diredly, or obliquely, as they can 
find a Paffage, meet 'and exert 
their Motion, which, fitch as it is, 
confus’d and wandring, tho*it da 
not perfed the com pleat exercife 
of the A nirnal Fund ion, yet ea.fily 
interrupts its refkffo that thePer- 
fens thus 'affeded enjoy neither 

, ‘ ' per 
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perfect Pay nor perfect Night, 
but live in continual Twilight, 
betwixt fleep and wakingo 

Co warm, is Arbutm. 
Comkuflio ; fee Ignis AttualU* 
Cowitialis morbm, the fame as 

gZpztepfis? 
Commanfum, a Chaw; fee A- 

poplegmaizftyys* 
Compages, is taken in general 

for the Structure and Organical 
Hardnefs and Solidity of the Bo- 
<dy, and its Members; But parti- 
.cularly fignifies the Union,Coali¬ 
tion, and Coherence with which 
the Bones are joyn’4 together a- 
mong them (elves. 

Completion is a fulnefs of the Ar¬ 
teries with Spirits fupply’d from 
rhe Heart, according to the Opi¬ 
nion of Erafiftratui f TJiis is fa id 
to differ from Impletion, that in 
the Contraction the ' Arteries 
does not evacuee all the Spirit. 
Therefore Completion is at lea ft 
the addition of fome thing to fup- 
prefs a Deferi, 

Complex? morbi, fuch Diftem- 
pers as are infeparable from one 
another, as th.e Pleurify and Fever, 

Complex?, mufeuli, Mufcles that 
belong to the hinder part of the 
Head. 

Complestio, is vulgarly taken for 
the Temperament 4 i,t is o.therr 
wife psJd for completed and com¬ 
plicated Diftempers, and alfo for 
Agues and Fevers that come by 
Fits p Co the difference and vari¬ 
ous meeting of .the Pulfes are reck¬ 
on'd in the number of Complexion, 

Complicati morbi, Complicated 
pifeafes, are when divers Difea- 
fes concur in one [object i for in¬ 
stance, if to the Wound of the 
Head g Fra&ureof the Scull, the 
Meninges hurt, the Brain woun- 

| ded, & the like, are join’d with it. 
Compofita, Medicines made up 

of many fimple ones, as the 
Compofitions of certain Waters, 
Syrups, Eleciuaries,Opiates,Tro? 
chies. Ointments, Plaifters, &c, 
fuch as we meet with in all the A- 
pothecaries Shops. There is alfo 
certain Chymical Compofitions; 
as divers Spirits mix’d, the vola¬ 
tile pleous Saits, TinehireSj' Bal- 
fa ms, Ellen ces. Powders,CSV. which 
are all comprehended under the 
Name of Compound Medicines. 

Composition when feveral Medi¬ 
caments are mingl’d together, as 
in the Theriac and Mithridate. 

Comprejjce, what the Chi r urge- 
ons call Comprejjes are fo many 
LInnen Rags gently prefs’d or 
fqueez’d together, and fitted to 
the Part affected. 

Comprejjiva Medicina, ca fifing 
ficcity or drynefs in any afFeried 
Member, and a killing or ruin of 
it felf, by which means tfie Paffa* 
ges are ftopt. 

Cqnarium, or Glandule? Pineal if, 
hangs in the folding of theCboroir 
des in the Brain, fo call’d from 

I the fhape of a Cone. It is felted 
betwixt the 2 Beds of the Optick 
Nerves, and the Prominences of 
the Nates. We .can fcarce believe 
that this GJandula is the Seat qf 
the Soul, or that the principal Fa¬ 
culties of a Man a rife hence, be- 
caufe that feveral Animals,which 
are in a manner .wholly deftitute 
of the prime faculties of tfie Soul, 
Imagination, Memory, $$pf re¬ 
tain this Glandula very fair and 
ample. It ought therefore to be 
look’d upon rather as a Ssnfory, 
whence the Nerves a rife 3 to wit, 
about the beginning of the Ofi- 

j lonpted; Marrow* Its Ufe fs to 
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feceive and contain the Serous 
Humours, which are Excefned 
from the Arterious Bloody till ei¬ 
ther the Veins being emptied, 
fuck them again, or elfe the lym- 
pbadutts (if there beany at hand) 
Convey them away. Yet the lear¬ 
ned F. Boyle doubts of its Ufe, 
When'he fays, ThM, it is not fo eajy 
to determine what its Ufe is. Since 
I have obferv’d this Glandule to 
Be always impregnated with an 
apparent and pretty fharp Salt- 
nefs in the Brains of Men, Oxen, 
and Sheep, I cannot but imagine, 
that it feparates fome Volatile Hu¬ 
mour from the Blood, analogous 
to a Volatile Armonidc Salty which. 
Being infufed upon the Trunk of 
the Spinal Marrow,communicates 
Ibme new Vigour to the Animal 
Spirits, and hinders their Coagu¬ 
lation. It is commonly call’d the 
Finedl Gland* , 1 

Concavatioy the fame with Ar- 

citatio. 
Concentratio & Concenirantia 

Medicamenta, fuch Medicines the 
Acid is fo moderated by the ad¬ 
dition of Alcaliy that neither of 
them predominates,as in the Tar-1 
tarVitriolate, it is faid to concen¬ 
ter the Humours,when the fuper- 
fluous Acidity is fubdued by the 
Ale alt: fee Abforbentid. 

Concepthy is a Conception, or 
Compfehehfion of the Virile Se¬ 
men in'the Wo mbs of Women, for 
the Generation of the Foetusyand a 

t Retention afterwards of the fame, 
s It may be call’d an Attraffion of 

( the Semen’ into the Tubes of the 
Matrix, and an embracing of the 

i Fenis in the time of Ejaculation. 
Conceptm, the Thing that con- 

: chive's, or is impregnated, is that 
i M*fs’ from’ M F&M li Atf- 

■ 

med in the Womb $ and ’tis cal¬ 
led the Ovum. 

Chenchay the fame With Cochlea0 
tie. the winding Cavity of the 
inner part of the Ear, and foine of 
the external part. 

Concretip, a Cohdenfation of 
any liquid Co&ion or Juice into 
a more folid Mali, as the infpifla- 
ted Juice of Wormwood, 

Condenfantia & CondehfatiOy fed 
Jncf-aJTantia. 

Condi mention y a feafoning, or 
whatever makes the Food grate¬ 
ful ; fo that, tho’ it is not eatable 
it felf, yet it renders the Aliment 
more a|reeabte,the chief of which 
is Salty Pepper3 &c. 

Conditum £2 Conditura, a Com- 
pofition of C6nferves,;. Powders,-.- 
Spices, made up into the form of 
an Eleltuaryy with a convenient 
quantity of Syrup. It is taken alfo 
for a furiple Medicine, fweeten’d 
with Honey or Sugar, as candied 
Ginger, or Helicampane. 

CondriUa3the fame asChondriUa* 
Conduftory is an hollow Jnftru- 

ment.thruft into the Bladder, to 
direft another I nftrument into it 
to cut and extract the Stone. 

Condyloma & CqndylWy the knit- 
ing or joining of Joints. .Alfo a 
certainTumour in the little Skia 
of the Fundament; an hard and 
cdllous fwelling on the Fingers and 
Toes, proceeding from black Hu¬ 
mours that bow thither, and ra- 
ther troublefome than painful i 
Sometimes alfo it is accompanied 
with an Jnflamatiori. , >, 

Gdndyliy the Joints and Knuckles 
of the Fihgers, thicker about the 
Joints than in other places. 

: . ConfeBdy are things.(as Seeds, 
Almonds, Cinnamon, S5K) cruft 

* 6t oiei mth dry Sugar. 
H Cw* 
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ConfeUiOyi compofition of Pow¬ 

ders, Gams, Sugar, Honey, Sy¬ 
rups, 0V. made up into one fub- 
ifance ; and it is twofold, either 
dry, as Lozenges, &c. or moift, as 
Opiates, Trefervesy Confer vesy and 
all forts.of Antidotes. 

Conforrnatioy an effential part of 
Health or Sicknefs, and there¬ 
fore is either good or bad; it con- 
fiftsin thefe fix following Particu¬ 
lars, Number, Magnitude, Figurey 
Cavity, Surface, and Situation, 

Confortativam <5- Confortantiay 

the fame with Cardiacum. 
ConfufOy fuch a mixture of Li¬ 

quids together, fo as they may be 
able to preferve their Fluidity. It 
is alfo an artful joining, of Colli- 
quating Bodies, foas to preferve 
their Confidence of parts, as add¬ 
ing Pitch, Roiin, and Wax. Con- 
fufio hath like wife the oppolite 
Senfe, which a mixture or com- 
polition of Fluids hasmade incon¬ 
tinent. It hath alfo a relation to 
a Difeafe of the Eyes, call’d Con- 
fu'fio Oculorum. 

CongelatiOy Congelation, when 
Liquids are reduc’d into a Mafs 
like Ice,as all Chryflaliftf Salts are. 

Congelatio n fee Catalepfis. 
Congelaiicusys one that is taken 

with an Extoj^whoare fomething 
(as it were) ravifh’d out of them. 
felves,and affirm they have beheld 
Angels or Devils; fee Ecftafis* 

Congius <S> CongiariuSy a Mea- 
fure that contains fixpextariesy or 
nine pints of Oil. 

ConglobataGlandula, is a round 
Gland, fublifting by it felf, as are 
the Glands of the Mefentery, and 
all others which receive and carry 
off Lympha. A Conglobated Gland. 

Conglomerata Glandula, a Con¬ 
glomerated Gland,is that which 

confifts of various Glands, as the 
Pancreaty and thq Salival Glands, 
and it has a proper excretory Dutt* 
A Conglomerated Gland. 

Conglutinations a Species, Uni¬ 
on, or joining together, in oppo- 
fition to a Disjundion made m 
the Flefhy Parts. 

Conia, frgnifies three things, a 
Lixivium or LeeyLimey andAfnes* 

Conifer i urn, the Afh-hole in a. 
Furnace, the Receptacle of the 
Allies underneath the Fire-place. 

Coni^a, vel Cony\aiy Flea-bane ;• 
theHerb being fpread under foot, 
or burnt in any place, will, as *tis 
believ’d, drive away Venomous 
Creatures, and Fleas, and kill 
Gnats, wherefore ’tis call’d Flea- 
bane. Some make an Ointment 
of theRoot andLeaves for theltcb. 

Con]un&iva Tunica, the fame as 
Adnata. 

Conor deSy the fame as Con art urn. 
ConquafjatzOy is faid to be when 

Juicy Vegetables, or frefh Fruit, 
are beat grofly with a Peftle, ter 
prefs out the Juice. 

ConfenfuSya Difeafe by Confent, 
is when one Difeafe is caufed by 
another, as Pefpiration is hinder’d 
by a Pleurify; it is likewife the 
Correfpondence of different Parts, 
by the mutual and common Liga¬ 
ments of both, to wit, Nerves and 
Tendons. Sympathy. 

Conferva, a Conferve, it is a 
Compofition of Flowers or Herbs 
beat together, to every Pound 
whereof, if they be dry, are added 
three Pounds of Sugar; ifmoift, 
two Pounds; fo that they may beN 
kept feveral Years. 

Confidently fee Apocatafafts, is 
a kind of narrowing of any Cavi¬ 
ties or Hollows, when their fides 
fall in together, 

.Css- 
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ConfilzgQ, an Herb that is fre¬ 

quently found among Rye. 
Confolida, Comfrey, ’tisati ex. 

cellent Wound-herb, is mucilagi¬ 
nous and thickning, and qualifies 
the Acrimony of the Humors; it 
is ufed in all Fluxes, efpecially of 

I the Belly,and fora Confumption^ 
i the Flowers boil’d in Red Wine, 
is very proper for thofe that make 
Bloody Urine ; outwardly appli¬ 
ed, it flops bleeding of Wounds, 
and helps to unite broken Bones, 
wherefore it is call’d Bcne-fet $ it 
eafes the Pain of the Gout, and 
cures eating Ulcers. 

Confiflentia, when any thing is 
boil’d to a certain thicknefs, as 
in boiling Syrups, or evaporating 
Juices, or other Liquids to a cer¬ 
tain Confidence. 

Confoliddntza, thofe thingsthat 
(correfting the Acid, and clean- 
fin g with a moderate heat and 
force, by taking Corruption out 
of Wounds, and preferring the 
temperature of the Parts) caufe 
the Nourifhment to he fitly ap¬ 
ply sd to the Part afFefied. 

Conftipatio, Adftrztto, vel Con- 

flrittzo, a binding or conftinging, 
a Word ufed by Chirurgeons for 
Medicines that comprefs the Lips 
of Wounds together. 

Conflituiidnes, the fame with 
Catajfdfis. , 

Coriflrzflzones Mhfcitlz, fuch as 
bind and ftraiten any part. See 
SphznBsr0 

Confaftudpyfignifies in Phvfick 
a Cuftpm, or continued tjfe of 
Non-Katurals for a long fpaee 6'f 
time, in one and the fame, man™ 
ner. It may be diftinguififd in¬ 
to a good, or an ill Cuftom. 

,Confultdiib,$\ gnifies the Advice 
Qf feyef a I ifbfjlciitis fie i tdf$etfrf£a 

ConfummatUm , is , when the 
Juice or Moiftureof a Hen, cut 
into fmall bits, is extracted by 
M. being firft ftopt clofe in aVef- 
fel,wichout any addition or mix* 
ture, the Head, Feet, and Fat* 
being firft taken away. 

Confumtio, the fame with Colliy 
quatzo,AtrQphid, Marasmus, Phthi- 
Jis, &c. 

Cgntagium, a Poifon, which 
from one fubjeft is propagated to 
another,which happens two man** 
ner of ways, either at a diftance 
by Air, or by fimple Contact. 

Contemplabzles dies * fee Cri- 
tzci dies. 

Continens CaUfa, the Internal 
Caufe of a Difeafe, with the mat¬ 
ter of it, which arifes elfewhere, 
and is fo near a-kin to the Dif¬ 
eafe, that on itsBeifig depends 
alfo the Being of the Difeafe, and 
if it be taken away, the Difeafe 
follows of couffe. As the Stone, 
which, proceeding from ill Hu¬ 
mours arifing from ill Qualities 
in Meats and Drinks, obftru&s 
the Ureters. 

Continens Febris, a Fever that 
continues without Intermifiion % 
it i$ twofold, either Primary, or 
Secondary ; the former proceeds 
from a too great Exaltation of 
the Sulphur, as in, a burning Fe¬ 
ver, a Pleurify, Quinsy, feci the 
latter, which is alfo call'd §ympto* 
matzea, is caus’d by, Wounds, Ul¬ 
cers, &c0 as in ai Confumptionj, 
Wounds in the Head, 

Coniinud Febris, a Feve<r, or 
gue, which is continually trouble- 
fpme,but with fome Intermiffibnj; 
and it is either.Quotidian, Tertiany 
guatian, or Erratich The caufe 
of its cbntifiuance proceeds from 
& Exaltation of the Sul# 

ft % 
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phury as in the former fort of Fe¬ 
vers. But the ParoxifmSy or F&ts, 
proceed from that portion of 
Chyle which is continually added 
to the Blood. 

Gotitorfio, when any Member is 
a little dlflocated from its Jun¬ 
cture, tho’ not entirely. 

ContractOy a Synorrimous Word 
with Syftole ; it is taken in the 
natural fate for the proper Acti¬ 
on of the Mufcles; in a preter¬ 
natural condition ’tis underftood 
as a contraction, drawing toge¬ 
ther, fhortning, or folding of the 
folid Parts, with Pain and Force, 
or an Impotence, and Want of 
Strength and A&ion. 

Contritio, the fame with Attri- 
thn> farigating or grinding; ’tis 
call’d a Solution, or dividing of 
Bodies by rubbing, pounding, or 
reducing to a Powder. 

Contra Fijfuray is when any one 
has fell upon the left fide of the 
Head, Bone, or Brain-pan, and 
the Fiffure is found on the oppo- 
fite fide. But whether there be 
really any fuch thing, is much 
queftion’d by moft Phylicians. 

Contra IndicatiOy an Indication 
which hinders that to be done 
which the ftrft Indication fuggeft- 
ed, and ’tis either Contra Indicans, 
which hinders of it felf, or Cone- 
fugndm, Which is Secondarily re¬ 
pugnant and in conjun&ion with 
Other Indications. SeeAntendeixi*. 

Contrayerva, a Root not unlike 
thole of the Flower de Luce, or Cy- 

\prefiy which, not many Years ago, 
was firft brought to us out of Peru. 
It has an Aroma tick Tafte, with 
Tome fharpnefs: It is a good Su- 
dorifick, and prefcrib’d again ft 
Poifon. It is alfo call’d Radix 

Ttrvdy BfzoardicAy Cyperm Odorm 

Peruvianuiy Dracendy &C. 
ContufiOy a bruiiing of theFlefh 

or Bone by fome hard Inftrumenf, 
whereby, tho* the outward parts 
appear whole, there is a Solution 
of Continuity* 

ConvexMy Signifies a bunching 
out, a Protuberance or Gibbous 
Part of any Body which is oppo- 
fite to the hollow ; and this is ei¬ 
ther natural, or preternatural. 

Convolvulus find Convolvulus?,is 
Smilax; fee Helxine Cifampelos. 

Conus Fuforiuiy or Pyramity a fort 
of Crucibley made cf Iron, and o- 
ther Metals, ufed for the repara¬ 
tion of the Regulm. 

Convulfio, Convulfion, an in* 
voluntary Motion, whereby the 
Nerves or Membranes are contract¬ 
ed towards their principals. It is 
alfo- call’dSpafmusy as in the Fal- 
ling-ficknefs,Cramp,£5ur. of which 
in their proper places. 

Convulfivm Motuiyz. Convulfion,- 
See Motus Convulfivusv 

Cony\a: fee Conz^a. 
Copaiva BalfamuSy an Exotick 

natural Balfam, brought from Cfo- 
paiba in Peru, and commonly cal¬ 
led Balfam of Cap ivy. 

Copal Gumwiy a Rofin fome what 
hard, very white, or a little yel- 
Iowilh, pellucid,- well colour’d,- 
fweet fcented. It is brought from 
New Spain, where it drops out of 
a wounded Tree. There are two 
forts of it, one call’d Xoloch Copalli$ 
the other Copal Cahuith 

Copella. See Cupella. 
Cophojisy a Deafnefs, 
Coposy a wearinefs of the Body, 

when the Mufcles, or their Fibres 
rather, are loaded and obftruded 
with fuch Vifcous Humours, that 
they are render’d unfit for Mo¬ 
tion. 

, £$* 
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Coprocritica, Medicines which 

j purge away the Excrements in 
i the Guts. 

Coprophoria, the fame with Pur- 
gatio. 

CoproSySsercuSyFimuSythoVseces, 
j Dung,or Excrement, and may be 
: confider’d naturally as a Confe- 
| quentof Health, orelfe asaNim- 
! Natural, and the Procatar&ick 

Caufe of Health and Difeafes; 
ox as a thing preternatural, as a 
Symptom, or as a Medicine, tho’ 
a filthy one, and defervedly out 
of Ufe. 

Coproflaci ayCoPtiveneFsyOr bind- 
ing in the Belly. 

Coq. ad Med. Confumpt. that is, 
boil it to the confumption of halh 

Coq. in S. O. Ag^ that is, boil 
them in a fufficient quantity of 
Water. 

Coq, S. A. that is, boil them 
according to Art. 

Cor, the Heart, a flefhy Fibrous 
Subftance, made up of feveral 
Mufcles and Tendons. It has two 
Auricles, or Ears, and as many 
Vennicles ; the Vena Cava or great 
Vein is fallen5 d to the right Au¬ 
ricle, and the Pulmonary Vein to 
the left; the Pulmonary Artery is 
join’d to the right Ventricle, and 
the great Artery to the left. It is 
cloath’d with a little Membranous 
Bag,call’d thePericardium,where* 
with it is join’d to the Mediafti- 
num, and the Diaphragme. Its 
JBafis is upwards, and its point is 
downwards, and is plac’d in the 
middle of the Chell, amongft the 
Lobes of the Lungs. Its (jfe is 
only to receive and difperfe the 
Blood to all Parts in the Body ; 
tho’ others place I know not what 
Flame^others a Ferment in its Ven- 

tricks, whicft 4re ail Fables, and 

C O 
no way confonant to Reafon,. as 
we have fufficiently evinced in 
our Trafl concerning the Circula¬ 

tion of the Blood. Cor lignifies'alfp 
the inward Pith in Vegetables^,, 

Coracobotane, a Name which*, is 
given to Brufcus, and Laurui A- 
lexmdrina. 

Coracobrachiaus, the fa nip with 
Coracoideus. ' 1 

Coracohyoides, Mufcles which 
proceed from the Procefs ofthe 
Shoulder-bone, call’d Cor decides, 
and go on as far as the Bone 
Hyoides. Their Ufe is to move 
obliquely downwards. 

Coracoides Procejfus, a Procefs 
of the Shoulder-blade in the form 
of a Crow’s bill. 

Coracoideus Per for at us, of Cora- 
cobrtsxhims, one of the Mufcles 
that gives Motion to the Arm. 

Corallina,z ftony Marine Mo is, 
that iFicks to the Rocks in the 
Sea, and the Shells of Fifhes, as 
the Mofs does to a Tree. It is of 
a greyifh Colour, and a faltifh 
Tafte. It is reputed an excellent 
Remedy againft Worms. We call 
it Coralin, and Sea-Sofm. 

Coralloides. See Dent aria. 
Corallum & Coraliiw?, Coral, of 

which there are feveral Species in 
both the Indies, as well as in Eu¬ 
rope and Afia,and thofe of feveral 
Colours: There is Red, White, 
Black, and Sky-colour. They dif¬ 
fer alfo in form, fome branches it 
felf out like the Boughs of Trees, 
fome with bare and naked Rran- 
ches,fome with rough or hairy,fife. 
It is agreed on all hands, that 
Coral is foft under the Water,but 
grows hard as foon as it is expos’d 
to the Air. It is prepar’d into 
Tin&ures, Magifteries, s5c. But 
a Semple of it powder’d, inward- 

H 3 hj 
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ly taken, is a potent Corretter 
of the acid Humours. 

Cordiali<2yCorroborannayfeu Car- 
diaca. Medicines which are com- 
mbniy thought to ftrengthen the 
Heart. But they only put the 
Blood into a fine gentle Fermen- 
tation,whtch corroborates and fa 
Militates the Motion of cheHeart. 
See Cardiac urn• 

Cordis Palpitatio: fee Palpitatio 
Cordis. 
■ Coriandrum^ and CoUandrum, 
Coriander. 

Coris : fee Hypericum. 
Cornea Oculi TunzcdyOvCeratodeSy 

which is alfo call’d Srierotes, and 
JDura, the hard Tunick, proceeds 
from a Skin in the Brain, call’d 
JJura Mcninx, It is pellucid for¬ 
ward, that it may tranfmit the 
vifible Species• Its Sides are co¬ 
ver’d with theAlbugineousTunicky 
inwardly it contains the Aqueous 
Humour. 

Cornicularis Procejfus: fee An¬ 
dy r aides. 

Cornua Uteri3 or Cer#a} two la¬ 
teral Parts of the Womb in fome 
Brutes, as Cows, Harts, Sheep, 
Goats,S5V. yet fome Authors have 
attributed the fame Parts to a 
Woman’s Womb, from fomething 
that imitates them there ; for 
at the fide of the bottom of the 
Womb there is a fort of Protu¬ 
berance on both frdes, where the 
Yafa Deferentia are inferred. A 
Woman’s Womb is rarely bipay■- 
tite, as it is in Brutes. ; Cornu Cervi. See Coronopus. 

Cornusy the Cornel-Tree, or 
pog-Tree. 
' Corrw.tay the fame with Pretoria, 

Coronhy the upper Superficies of 
the Teeth, call’d the Grinders. 
; Corona Regia j fee Msli Joint* 

Corona Terr# 5 fee Hedera Ter- 
reftris. 

Coronal is Sufura, a Cleft in the 
Head, made like a Comb, and 
joins as if the Teeth of two Saws 
were clofely compared into one 
another. It is plac’d in the upper 
part of the Scull, from one Tem¬ 
ple to another, and is circumfcri- 
bed with the Bones of the Fore- 
headland that particularly call’d 
Bregmay in the middle whereof 
the Suturey ftii’d Sagittal^ is ter¬ 
minated. 

Coronaria Vafa, the Veins and 
Arteries that furround the Heart 
to nourifh it; as alfo the Veins 
and Arteries which furround the 
left Orifice of the Stomach. 

Cor one y an acute Procefs of the 
lower Jaw-bone, from its likenefs 
to the Beak of a Raven, call’d 
ftriformisy in the form of a Beak'. 

Coronopuiy feu Pes CorniciSy vel 
Sanguinalis ££ Sanguinaria, call’d 
alfo by fome Herba Stella; Buck¬ 
thorn, Plantain. 

Corpora Nerveofpongzofa ; the 
fame with Corpora Nervofa Penis. 

Corpora Nervofa Penis, they are 
two long Bodies, compos’d of a- 
bundance of Membranous fmall 
Receptacles,or Cells,which make 
up the greateft part of the Yard ; 
if thofe little Bodies are extend¬ 
ed, it produces the Ere&ion of 
that Member. 

Cor pm Callofum, the Marrow5% 
or rather the Fibrous part of the 
Brain,whofeComplication makes 
the foremoft Ventricle of CheBrainy 
and is wholly Marrowy, without 
any Membrane, and is faften’d on 
both fides to the littleTufts of the 
Obiongated Marrow, from which, 
as from its rife, this Medullary 

Subflancs which overfpreads the 
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j Arches of the Brain, is expanded 
< towards the hinder part, and gra- 
j dually diminifhes; at length the 
: -exterior Edge of this expanded 

Subftance is more narrowly con¬ 
i' traced, and lower down is join’d 
f to theTrunk of the Obl-ongaiedMar¬ 

row fey the Connexion of Mem¬ 
branes and VeJJels; and farther, 
that the Connexion may be firm¬ 
er, there arifes a Medullary Procefs 
from its former part near its little 
Tufts, which fubteadmg the ope¬ 
ning of theBrain,goes to the very 
Extremities of it; with which, as 
with 2 Arms folded, ’tis united on 
both tides; which Arms embrace 
the Trunk of the Obiongated Mar¬ 
row, and fo unite that Limbus of 
the Brain more firmly to.them- 
felves. 

Corpus GlandulofamGlanda- 
fuMs the fame with Profiat a. 

Corpus Varlcofum; fee Varicofum 
Corpus. 

Corpus Pampiniforme $ fee Varl- 
eofum Corpus. 

Corpus Pyramldale £ fee Varica- 

fum Corpusc 
Correitio, is when feme Salt, or 

other thing is added to a "Medi¬ 
cine, to quicken or allay its vio¬ 
lent Operation. 

CorreSorlum^QoxxebMonfi^ when 
the Medicaments are meliorated 
or mended, that they may not be 
injurious; as when Fennel-Seed 
is added to the Senna. 

Corroborantia, the fame with 
Cordazlla. 

Corrofio Chymlca, a Calcination 
of mix’d Bodies by Corrofives. 

Corrofivum, a Medicine that 
has a power of Corroding, as Lzmey 
Aquafortis*, &c. As for inftance, 
to take away ExcrefcenceSj or to 
gr;ake iSues, S5V. 

Corrodentia, Corroding things, 
are thofe which eat up and con- 
fume Excrefcent Fiefii fey their 
fharp Particles. 

Corruda, wild Afparagus. 
Cortex, the outward Cover, 

Rhind, or Skin of Vegetables, 
which we call Bark ; as of Nuts, 
Pomegranates, Oranges, 8Y. as 
alfo the exterior part of the Cere- 
bruMj and Cerebellum.. 

Corthalls Subfiantia Cerebri & 
CerebePl,, the outward Subfiance 
of the Brain, full of Labyrinths 
and Meanders in the out fide ; ’tis 
cover’d with a thin Skin ; ’tis of 
an Afft-grifly Colour, and full of 
little Vefiels; inwardly^the Me¬ 
dullary Sub fiance is n ex t to i t. Its 
Ufe is to fegregate the Animal 
Spirits from theBlood,aad hence 
they are convey’d by the Medul¬ 
lary Subfiance to the Tferves, and 
diftributed thro3 the whole Body. 
Secondly^the Seat of the Memory, 
and Sleep is plac’d there. 

Cortufa, a fort of Avens. 
Corylus, the Hafel-nutTree, or 

Filberd-Tree. 
Cory mb ly the fame with Sum- 

mitates. 
Cory mb la, Cory mhos, Corymbe, 

dimbiiiiftry, ’tis frequently ufed 
outward!^ upon Iffues, and fot 
Pains in the Ears, proceeding 
from Matter contain’d within. 
The Ancients boil’d the Leaves- 
in Wine, and applied them to 
Burns, and Malignant Ulcers. 
Some that are afiTi&ed with the 
Gout apply the green Leaves to 
the painful Parts. A Pugil of the 
driedFlowsrs taken in Wine,cures 
the Rloody-fiux. A large quan¬ 
tity of the Powder of the ri'peBer- 
ries taken in Wine, is an excel¬ 
lent Remedy for the Plague. A 

H 4 . dram 
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dram of the Stones taken in Wine, 
provokes Urine, and expels Gra¬ 
vel . Three of the Stones pow¬ 
der’d, add taken with a little Saf 
fron in Pennyroyal Wine for 
feme Days in the Morning,fcarce 
ever fails to remove the Courfes; 
it muft he taken hot. The Ber¬ 
ries work,upward'and downward. 
The Oil of the Berries drawn by 
diftillation, is very good for cold 
Difeafes of the, joints, it provokes 
the Cpurfes, expels Gravel, and 
cures fordid Uleers. Take one 
dram of the ripe Berries dried in 
the {hade,.and powder’d in a Glafs 
pfWhite\yine, this is very Sudo- 
rick, and is good in the Plague, 
and for Pains of the Stomach. 

Coryphe,the Crown of theHead, 
alfo the interior Extremity of the 
fingers'near the Nail?, 

Cory? a y or Gravedo, a Defluxion 
of a {harp, fait, and thickned Hu 
Irnour, by an outward Cold, into 
the Mouth, Lungs, and Noftrils, 
from the Ventricles of the Brain 
by the Nerves of Smelling ; for 
when it grows thick,it can neither 
be percolated, nor pafs from the 
JPituitary Glandules, thro’ the la- 
fundibulum into t"h6 Veins, and 
therefore it diftils intM|&e No- 
frrils by the aforefa^|^?rv«, 
which, if it meet with an Accen- 
ilpn of Sulphureous: Tar tides, it 
produces a 'Fever, and confequent- 
]y Third- Hence it is that Cqry^a 
is either with or without a Fever. 

CosVinun?i?iWir\Q that is excel¬ 
lent for Colour, Smell, and Tafte, 
the fiifi Letter fighifying Colour, 
the next Smell, the third Tafte. 

Cofmetlca, Medicihps that whi¬ 
ten and foften the Skin, as Oil of 
Tartar3 Diffolutiop of Sublima¬ 
te d Mercury} Sulphur 3 Camp hire^ & c, 

J* '• u" •• - ' • S’, i 4 \ f • 

Cofmeticks. 
Cofia, the Ribs, are thofe Bones 

which,with other Parts, make the 
Chefl or Thorax Backward they 
are connex’d with the Vertebres of 
the Back; forward with the Car¬ 
tilages of the Breaft-bone ; they 
are 12 in number on both Tides ; 
the 7 upper ate call'd True, the 5 
lower Spurious ; the broader part 
of the Ribs is call’d falmula, the 
ftra iter towards the Vertebres, Fa¬ 
mulus. . . 

Cojius, is- a fweet-feented Herb, 
it heats much, forces Urine, and 
the Courfes, and is good for Dif~ 
eafes of the Womb. Half an ounce 
of it taken in a proper Liquor, is 
good for the biting of Vipers ; it 
{Emulates Venery, and expels 
broadWormsby reafon of the bit- 
ternefs that is in it. We call it 
fweet-feented Coflus. 

Cotiss by Hippo crates \h edcczpul, 
and Signifies the hinder part pi 
thp He^du / . 

Cotinus] the wild Olive-tree^ 
Co tone aCiionia, and Cydoaia 

Malus, the 'Quince-tree 5 it was 
brought firft from a City of Crete, 
the Fruft of it is very agreeable 
to the Stomach ; it is aftringenf, 
and cures fpitting or Blood, the 
Bloody-flux,and all other Fluxes; 
the Mucilage of the Seeds ex trapp¬ 
ed, w’itli theWatcr of the Spawn of 
Frogs,> is an excellent Gargarifm 
in Fevers; a Syrup is made of the 
Juice of it, and Marmalade of the 
Quinces. \ 

Cotonium, Coionuw, Cotupi; fee 
Xylqn. •- \ - 

* ‘ ■Qrtula C? Cauta, ftinking May¬ 
weed, it is a Tort of Camomile,, 
the Decoction of this Herb is ufed 
fuccefsfuljy for the iQng*s-Evih j 

Cotyla Attica, jii|ie Ounces,. as 
: -M 

r 
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] an Italian Hemina, but Cotjla ha- , 
lica contains twelve, 

1 Cotyle, feu Cotjla, the fame with 
Acetabulum, the Cavity of the 
Huckle-bone, which is appointed 
to receive the head of the Thigh¬ 
bone. « 

Cotyledon, the fame with Cotyk. 
Cotyledones, or Acetabula Uteri- 

na,vt 1 Umbilicus Veneris,Glandule s 
difperfed up and down the utter- 
jnoft Membrane of the Foetus, cal- 

' led fborion ; which leparate Nu¬ 
tritious Juice from the Womb, to 
Bourifh thefWw^but this is found 
only in fome Animals,the Placenta 
In the Womb fupplies their place 
inWomen. Alfo the gaping meet¬ 
ings of the Veins in the Womb 
£re calVd Cotyledones, arid Acetq- 
bula; thefeGlandules are fo call'd 
from the refemblance they bear 
to the Leaves of the Herb Penny¬ 
wort, in Latin, Cotyledon. 

Courap, a fort of Indian Itch, 
refembling an Herpes. 

Cox# Os, the Hip-bone, call’d 0- 
therwife Innominqtum and Ilium, 
Coxendixy becaufe it contains the 
Gut call’d Ileum; it is annex'd to 
the fides of the Os Sacrum ; in In¬ 
fants it confilts of 3 Bones, Ilium, 
Ifchium, and Os Pubis, which are 
Join’d together by Cartilages, till 
7 Years of Age; then it Is diflin- 
puifh’d by a triple Line; it grows 
into one continu’d Bqne in adult 
Perfons. 

Coxendix, the fame with Coxa, 
and Ifchium* .. ^ 

, Cransa, Croma, and Chrama, is 
a mixture of any thing, whether 
Medicines or Elements. 

Cram be, the fame with TraJJtca. 
See Brajfica, ' ' '! « ‘ ' 

Crania ; fee Cornus. 

Crqniui%} the Cpjupages of the 

Bones of the Head, to which be¬ 
long the Bones of the Forehead, 
of the tides of the Head, of the 
hinder part of the Head, of the 
Temples, the Bone call’d Sphe- 
noides, and another caffd Crlbri- 
forme, like a Sieve. It is like a 

an Helmet to the Head, 
which defends it frbm External 
Injuries; its upper partis double. 
Some call it Calva, and Calvaria« 
See Calva ; the Scull. 

Crcepaky vel Crapula, an Head- 
ach, proceeding from the drink¬ 
ing of too much Wine. 

Crafts., or Temperamentum, is a 
convenient mixture of Qualities. 
Temperament is either Simple or 
Compound: Simple is when only 
one quality exceeds the reft, as 
hot, cold, moift, dry, fait, (harp. 

Compound is when more qua¬ 
lities exceed, as hot and dry, hot 
and bitter, fait and fharp, acid 
and frigid,acid and acrimonious 5 
and alfo one is inherent, which is 
fix’d in'the Parts; another influ¬ 
ent, which is deriv’d on the Parts, 
from the Blood and Spirits; and 
it is either moderate or immode¬ 
rate, total or partial, natural or 
acquir'd, permanent or tranfitory, 
to an Equality tn Weight, or a juft 
Proportion ; and fo they make a 
great many DifHn&ions, which 
fignify little or nothing. The 
Temperament, Temperature, or 
Conftitution. 

CraffitieSy Craffitudo, Craffus, a 
Term attributed in Phylick to 
many things, x. The fize of the 
Body, as Corpulency. 2. The 
Membranes, fo the exterior and 
firffc Membrane invefting the 
Brain, which is vulgarly call’d 
Dura Mater, is named Crafla Me- 
ninx* 3. In the Veins. 4. In 

( ,1 
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the Pulfe, *tis term'd Fulfus Craf- 
fus, a turgid Pulfe, in oppofition 
to a fmaR or feeble one. -5. In 
Medicines which are of grofs 
parts, and not eafiiy made fine 
©rfiibtile. 

CraFfula, a fort of Tehpium, 
CrdtMhim, an Herb much of 

the Ibrt of Melampyrum. 
iCreffio. See Cardamon. 
Craticula, a Chymicai In ft ru¬ 

men t made of fqnare pieces of' 
Iron as thick as one’s Finger, 
placed fo near one another in a- 
cute Angles, that there is half a 
Fingersfpace betwixt them. It 
Is us’d in making of Fires, to keep 
up the Coals, and to afford a paf- 
fage for the Allies to fall into the 
.Afh-hole underneath it. The 
jCrate or Grid-iron of a Chy micai 
Furnace. 

Crea, feu Ocrea ; fee Tibia• 
CrebeYy frequency wherein the 

time of reft is Pnort,as in Breath¬ 
ing and the Pulfe, where either 
of them1 are quick, and the inter- 
iraffion fhort. 

Cremajferes, are two Mufcles of 
the Teftides, call’d Sufpen fores, 
Bangers; they growoutwardly to 
the Membrane of the Vagina^ and 
proceed in Men from the Liga¬ 
ment which is in the Os pubis,and 
are fall: ccmnexM to the lower 
part of the Teftides. 

Oemor, the fame with Cbylm, 
Chymm, the Chyle. 

Cren®, the indented Leaves of 
Jderbs that are cut round like a 
Saw. 

: Crepaium, is Paid to be when 
Barley or any other thing is boi¬ 
led till it cracks, 

5 Oepitw JLupi ; fee Orbicularis. 
Greta, the Name of an 1 fie cal¬ 

led Crete2 whence comes Samian 

Earth ; but the lignification here, 
is a noted kind of Earth call’d 
Chalk, fometimes call’d CimoUan 
Earth, of various kinds and co¬ 
lours; 1. white, 2. feft, 3. hard, 
4. loamy,that eafiiy chalks, <$.fto- 
ny, 6. hard,andcfan Affr-colour, 
7. Sky-colour’d, 8. hard, and 
green, 9. light green, 10. black 
and Toft, n. black, foft, and fhi- 
ning with filver fpots, 12. black 
and hard* Chalk is generally ta- 
ken fora Medicinal Earth, but is 
o f va rid its 0 th e r 11 fes. 

Crib ratio ydm lifting of Powder 
thro’ a Sieve* 

Cribrofum Os ; fee Ethmoides. 
< Crib rum, a Sieve. 
Cr thrum benedifbum anti quorum, 

the Ancients fancied two Cavi-. 
ties plac’d longways in the Reins, 
one uppermoft, whereinto the 
Serous Blood was poured from 
the Emulgent Arteries; t’other 
lowermoft, which they fancied 
was diftinguilh’d with a certain 
tranfverfe Membrane full of lit¬ 
tle holes like a Sieve,whence they 
call’d it Colatorium, a Streiner, 
and Benedick um cribrum, a bleffed 
Sieve, thro’ which they would 
have the Serum percolated into 
the Ureters, and the good Blood 
ftay behind for the nourifhment 
of the Reins. 

Cricoarytcenoides,Mufcles which 
proceed from the Cartilage call’d 
Cricoides, and are inferted into 
the^^^«o/^f^,w'hich whilft they 
draw backward and outwardly, 
the opening of the Larynx is di¬ 
lated. 

Cricoides, the Cartilage of the 
Larynx or Windpipe, which is in 
fafhion of a Ring. 

Cricoth)'roides,cL pair of Mufcles 
which proceed frQH the Carti¬ 

lage 
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lage like a Ring, and are termi¬ 
nated in that which is call’d Scu- 
tiformuy or like a Shield: They 
dilate the opening of the Larynx, j 
by moving a little obliquely. 

Crimnoides,ox Crimnode$,\Jxin® 
with thick Sediment at the bot¬ 
tom like Bran. 

Crinis, or Pile3 Hair commonly 
divided into CapiUi, or Locks: 
Crines, common long Hair ; Pili 
fhort Hairs in any part of the 
Body. 

Crinon ; fee Lzlium. 
Crinones, Cutaneous Yermi- 

cles; call’d likewife Dracunculi. 
Crinonia,the fame with Crinon* 
Crifima, Signs by which one 

may difcern and judge. 
Crifis, a fudden change in a 

Difeafe, either toward Recovery 
pr Death. It fometimes fignifies 
a Secretion of Humours, but is 
more frequently taken for a Judg¬ 
ment pafs’d upon a Difeafe. One 
Crzfis is call’d perfett, another im¬ 
perfect ; the perfect is that which 
frees the Patient perfeftly and 
entirely from the Diftemper, and 
’tis either falutary or deadly: 
1. It muft be judg’d by very good 
Signs ; 2. be manifeft; 3. hap¬ 
pen upon a critical Day; 4. be 
faithful; 5. fecure; 6. fuitable 
totheDifeafe and Diftemper of 
the Patient. An imperfett Crzfis 
is that which does not clearly de¬ 
termine the tendency of the Dif- 
eafe, but leaves room for another 
Crifis; and this is twofold,either 
for the better, or for the worfe: 
The latter is when the Difeafe 
becomes more violent and dan¬ 
gerous. ThatCrzfes depend upon 
the motion and influence of the 
Moon and Stars, and follow their 
Quadrate and oppofite AfpeCb, 

or their Conjunctions, is falfe 
and frivolous; for critical Eva¬ 
cuations are determin’d only ac¬ 
cording to the different Matura¬ 
tion ; But in thefe Countries 
they are quite negleCied. 

Crifpinm Crefpinus, is Berbe- 
Hi; fee Berberu. 

Crifta, Excrefcences of Flefh 
growing about the Fundament, 
from a prepofterous life of Coiti¬ 
on, the Roots whereof are often 
chap’d and cleft. 

Crzfia Galli, the third part of 
the Bone Ethmoides, or the inner 
Procefs, not much unlike the 
Comb of a Cock. It rifeth be¬ 
twixt the OlfaClory Nerves, and 
has the Extremity of the third 
Cavity of the hard Skin of the 
Brain, caLFd Dura Meninx, im¬ 
planted in it. 

Crzfia Gallz; fee Ale Bor ol ophus* 
Cr iter i urn, the fame with Crzfis„ 
Critbamum, the fame as Crith- 

mum, 
Crithe, ox Hordeolum, a little 

oblong Pufn or Swelling, which 
grows to the Eyebrows where the 
Hairs are, fo call’d from its re- 
femblance to a Barley-corn. See 
Horde um* 

Crzthe, is Horde urn* 
Crithmum, Crithmus, Crztha- 

mum, andCreta, Sea-Fennel, or 
Samphire; being pickled, ’tis 
very agreeable to the Stomach ; 
it provokes Urine moderately, 
opens Obftrlfff ions of the Bowels, 
and excites Appetite. 

Critici dies, thofe Days where¬ 
on there happens a fudden change 
of the Difeafe, and they’re three¬ 
fold ; fome are call’d truly and 
perfectly critical, others Indices, 
Others Iniercidentes. The perfectly 

critical Days are call’d Principes, 
c~ 
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or Radicals s, becaufe the Crifts 
which happen on thefe Days 
have all the macks of a perfeft 
CYifs \ and thefe are the ytb, the 
14th, a nd the 21 ft Day. Indices, 
which are alfo call’d Contempla- 
&iles and Intcrnuncii, are thofe 
which indicate that the Crifis will 
be on the 7th Day, and thefe are 
three, the 4th, nth, and 17th. 
Inter cidentesyvluch are call’d alfo 
fntercalares, Irrepentes, or Provo- 
catorii, are thofe' which fall be¬ 
twixt the days call’d Principes&nd 
Indices, and only aim at an im- 
perfeft drifts, which are the 3d, 
5th, 9th, i gth, and 19th 5 bat all 
other Days, which are neither 
frincipes, Indices,^or Inter ci dentes 
are call’d Vacui, and Medicznales, 
,and are the 6th, 8th, 12th, r£th, 
and 18th. The computation of 
Critical Days is to be inftituted 
from that Hour wherein the Pa¬ 
tient firft felt himfelf ill. We 
may obferve by the way, that the 
computation of Critical Days in 
thefe Countries does not exadly 
correfpond with Hippocrates's Ac¬ 
count- Ali thefe Days depend on 
the fooner or later fermentation 
and maturation of the Morbifick 
Matter. They are commonly 
call’d Critical Days. 

Critic a Sign a. Critical Signs, 
are fuch as are taken from a Cri- 
fts,either toward Death or Reco¬ 
very ; and feme of ’em are ante¬ 
cedent, which either foretell the 
time of a Crifis, or fignifie a kind 
of Crifis; others are concomi¬ 
tant, which appear at the fame 
time with the Crifis; and others, 
iaftly, are fubfequent,which fhew 
whether an impeded Recovery 
be to be expeded, or there be 
fear of a ^.elapfe. 

Crocomagma, a Compofltion 
whofe Bafis is Crocus. 

Crocus, Saffron, is a bulbous 
Plant bearing a yellow Flower, 
whofe Flame-colour’d Stamina is 
the Saffron in the Shops. There 
are divers kinds of this. It is 
brought from the Indies, France, 
Spain, &c. but the heft is Englifi 
Saffron. Being moderately ufed, 
’tis good for the Brain, it renders 
the Senfes brisk, fhakes off Sleep 
and Dulnefs, and cheers and 
ftrengthens the Heart; it con- 
cods the crude Humours of the 
Breaft, opens the Lungs,and frees 
’em from Obftrudions; and it is 
fuch an effedual Remedy for the 
Breaft and Lungs, that it fome- 
times revives confumptive Peo¬ 
ple when they are in a manner 
worn out. ’Tis frequently ufed 
for Fainting, for Apoplexies, in 
the Jaundice, and for Obftrudi¬ 
ons of the Liver; in the Plague, 
and other malignant Difeafes; 
it is alfo good in an Afthma,mixt 
with Oil of Almonds; it pro¬ 
vokes Urine and theCourfes,and 
haftens Delivery. Half a ferupje, 
or at moft a fcruple of it infufed 
in Canary-wine, is very effedual 
in the Jaundice.- It is much ufed 
to drive out the Small-pox, but 
undoubtedly it does marry times 
much hurt, by erlflaming the 
Blood, occafioning Frenfies, and 
making them flux. 

Crocus, is with the Chymifts a 
Calx, or any other Powder, of 
the colour of Saffron, and is pre¬ 
par’d out of Steel, Copper, and 
Antimony; as Crocus MartisfVe- 
tierU, MetaUorum, and the like. 

Crommyon, is Cepa. 
Crotaphites, the Mufcles,Veins, 

and Arteries about the Temples 
Some- 



i Sometimes Crotaphium is taken 
j for a pain in the Head. See Tent* 
! poralis Mufculus, 

Crotaphium ; fee in Crotaphites. 
Croton fignifies the Ricinus or 

i Cataputia major vulgaris, the grea- 
l ter Spurge, which is a Plant that 

has the refemblance of a fmall 
Tree, whgfe Stalk rifes 6 or 7 
foot high. This beareth Fruit 
or Berried ufed in Medicine, cal¬ 
led Tile-berries^ and contain in 
*em plenty of Oil and Salt. ’Tis 
brought from America, and call’d 
GranaTiglia,Indian Pinekernels. 

Crucialis Incifio j fee Incifio Cru- 

eialis. 
Cruciata, Crofifwort, a kind of 

Gentian'7 it drys, is aftringent, 
and one of the chief V alneraries, 
inwardly taken, or outwardly ap- 
ply’d 5 drank in Wine, *tis good 
for Ruptures; it £lfo expe&orates 
Yifcous Humours. 

Crucibulumfttu TigiUum,z Cru¬ 
cible, ’tis aYeffel for melting Mi¬ 
nerals and Metals made of Earth, 
extraordinarily harden’d byPire, 
with an acute Bafis, but a larger 
Top, Round, or Triangular. There 
is alfo a fort of Crucible made, 
commonly call’d Tefta, which is 
fufficient to melt Metals. 

CruditM Morborum, a Crudity 
in Difeafes is when the Blood (as 
in continued Fevers) is not yet 
duly fermented, and brought to 
a right Confiftence. 

CruditM Ventriculz, a Crudity of 
the Stomach, is when Meat out of 
a defeft of Nourishment, or feme 
other caufe,is not rightly fermen¬ 
ted, and turn’d into Chyle. And 
*tis threefold, Apepfia, Bradypepfia, 
and Byfpepfia ; of which in their 
proper places* 
jCrmr^ Blood, fee Sanguis, Bel¬ 

mont makes a diftinftion betwixt 
Sanguis and Cruor ; the former 
whereof he fays, Is the Blood in the 
Arteries 5 the latter, that in its 
Veins, 

Cruram Mufculus, it lies under 
the Vafti, affix’d to the Integu¬ 
ment of the Thigh-bone every 
where but in theExtreimties, Its 
four Tendinous Expanfions, col¬ 
lected into one, make a firong 
Tendon to extend the Tibia, 

Crus, or Magnus Fes, is all that 
part of the Body which reaches 
from the Buttocks down to the 
end of the Toes^ it is divided 
into the Thigh, Leg, and Foot* 
commonly call’d the Leg. 

CruftaLaBea,a Species ofAchor3 
a Scurf, or crufly Scab, only with 
this difference, that an Aebor in^ 
feffs only the Head, but this, not 
only the Face, but almoft the 
whole Body of an Infant, at the 
time of its firf! fucking. Crufta 
LaBea turns white, but Achors 
have another Colour. 

Cruft a Vermicular is, the fame as 
Velamentum Bombicinum. 

Cruft a Ulcer is. See Eft hair 
Cruftula, the fame as Ec chyme- 

ma in the Eye, that is, Blood de¬ 
scending to the Tunica ConjunBiva 
from the Arteries, breaking by a 
Stroke, Wound, or other ways. 

Crymodes, a cold fhivering Fe¬ 
ver,but many times accompanied 
with an Incarnation of the inner 
Parts. 

Cryforchis, an abfeonding of the 
Teftzcles of a Male within tie Belly, 

Cryftalli, are Puftules difperfed I all over the Body, of the bignefs 
of a Lupine, white and dipha- 
nous like Cryftal. 

CryftaUina Tunica. See Brash* 

noides Tunis and Armea* 
Cry* 
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CryftaBinus Humor Oculi, called 

alfoGlaciates; the Cryftalline Hu¬ 
mour ot the Eye within the open¬ 
ing of the Tunica Uvea,like a Glafs 
put over a Hole, colk&s and re¬ 
fringes the Rays which ftrike up¬ 
on it from all Parts. Its Subdance 
is like Glue,or the Gum of aTree, 
very pellucid, and of a confidence 
like melting Wax; which, tho’ it 
be preft, doth not eafiiy yield and 
feparate. In Men it is fhap’d like 
a Lintel, whofe outward Surface 
is pretty plain, but the inner gib¬ 
bous and rifmg. This Humour, 
though it be not apt to fpread 
abroad, yet is cloath’d with a 
fmall Membrane of its own, call’d 
jlranea, by reafon of its thinnefs, 
like a Spider’s Web. The Cry- 
dalline Humour of the Eye. 

Cryftatti\atiofthe Depuration or 
RedufHon of any Salts into Cry- 

It is faid properly of Salts, 
\into which Tartar or Sugar may 
be added; where note, all the fu- 
perfluous Liquor mud be exhal’d, 
and after they are taken crut, be- 
caufe the Liquor is in too great 
proportion, it mud be evapora¬ 
ted anew, to acquire more Cry- 
daiiz’d Matter. 

CryftaUoides Tunica, the fanie 
with Aranea Tunica. 

Cry ft dBm, a tranfpa rent Stone, 
refemb'1 ing!ce. It may be call’d 
a Gem, but the fofted of all, be- J 
caufe colour’d Cryftal refembles 
them ; as felfe Emerald, falfe Sa* j 
phire>faKeTopa^which are all fof- 
ter than the true ones. So the Iris 
may be call’d a Gem, from the co¬ 
lour it exhibits when applied to 
theFace. Several forfs of Cryftal 
are found in diyers Places5 as in 
Germany, Hungary; Bohemia^ Cy*>y 

prw} Boitugal j and femetiraes in 

the Fields. Tho’ the colour’d 
ones are not to be negle&ed as 
the counterfeit Diamond, yet in 
Chymical Preparations the mod 
pure pellucid Cryftal is to be pre~ 
fer’d. 

Cubebce, Aromatick Fruits of the 
bignefs of Pepper, each having 
one Stock. TheTade is like Pep¬ 
per, and grows in the fame man¬ 
ner, climbing about theTree like 
Ivy. The Fruit hangs in bunches. 
The Flower is fragrant. It is 
brought from both the Indies, 

Cubebs, are hot and dry, they 
drengfhen the Stomach when ’tis 
oppreffed with Wind or Flegm; 
they purge theBread,by carrying 
off clammy and- grofs Humours % 
they relieve the Spleen,and expel 
Wind, and cures cold Difeafes of 
the Womb ; being chew’d with 
Madick often, they dre^gthen 
the Brain, and draw Flegm from 
the Head; being infiifed inWine, 
they provoke Venery, and heat 
the Stomach, they clean fe the U- 
rinaryPaffages,and expel Gravel 
from the Reins and Bladder, they 
are anlngredient in the compound 
Spirit and Water of Wormwood, 
of the London Difpenfatory. 

Cubiforme, See Cuboides, 
Cub item Mufculm, is Internal 

and External. The fird being 
fix’d to the internal Procefs of 
the Arm and Cubitrn, ends with a 
drong Tendon near the Integu¬ 
ment of the 4th Bope of the Me¬ 
tric ar pm, ,The External ariiipg 
from the External Hpopbyfis of the 
Arm, and lying according to the 
length of the Cubittys9iends with a 
notable Tendon in the 4th Bone 
of the Metacarpus, near the little 
Finger. The Mufcles, Bender? 
Of the Wnd. , ^ 



Cubitm, or Gibber Brachii, the 
imiddle, part betwixt the Shoulder- 
jbone and the Wrifi ; it coniifts of 
two Bones, one call’d Ulna, and 
the otherHadimy the ends where¬ 
of meet indeed, but the middle 
parts are feparate, tho’ they be 
tied together a little by a Mem¬ 
branous Ligament. Cubitus is alfo 
aMeafurejCon tain ingin length as 
much as will reach from the bend¬ 
ing of the Elbow to the Extremity 
of the middle Finger, commonly 
computed at 6 Palms,or 24lnches. 

Cuboides, feu Cubiforme, the 4th 
Bone in that part of the Foot that 
immediately fucceeds the Leg, 
and that in both Feet. It is call’d 
alfo Grandino\um^ and OsTejferce. 

CucuUaru Mufculus) or Trape^zusy 
is the firft Mufcle of the Scapula, 
call’d fo from the refembling of a 
Monk’s Cowl. It begins from the 
Occiput, and ends on the upper 
part of the Shoulder. 

Cucunta, the fame withAhenuw, 
Cucumer^an&CucutnUy call’d al¬ 

fo by fome Anguria> Cucumber. 
The Seed of it is one of the four 

[greater cold Seeds; it cleanfes, 
[opens, and provokes Urine ; ’tis 
[frequently ufed in Emulfions,for 
t Fleurifies, and. the Stone in the 
[ Kidneys; the Flower of it is rec¬ 
kon’d good to clear the Skin; ’tis 
generally reckon’d that the Sub- 
Aanceof the Cucumber is cold 
and moift, of an excrementkious 

t Juice, and therefore to be ufed 
only by thofe whofe Stomachs are 
iirong. But Schroder is of a quite 

[ contrary Opinion, for he thinks 
they are very agreeable to the 
Stomach,and may be eaten all the 
time they are in feafon, being fli-. 
ced and fprinkled with Salt, beat 
betwixt twoDifhes, fo that the 

Water may he drain’d from ’em; 
and being eaten with Vinegar, 
Pepper, and Oil, they are un¬ 
doubtedly not unwholfom. Ela¬ 
te? ium is made of the juice of wild 
Cucumber, preft out and thick- 
ned pit purges Flegm and watry 
Humors upward and downward*/ 
but kilterhe Child in the Womb, 
wherefore’tis feIdom ufed, efpe- 
cially becaufe ’tis accompanied 
with Malignity. ’Tis mold dura¬ 
ble of all Juices, for ’tis fuppofed 
to continue good- above a hun¬ 
dred Years. A certain Empirick 
cured feveral People of Dropfres 
by giving them two Fids of the 
bignefs of a Vetch,made of whea^ 
ten Flower ^ and with this Juice 
afterward he wafh’d their Legs 
with a Lotion made of the Stalks* 
and then he gave ’em the Pills a- 
gain,and fo perfe&ed the Cure. 

p Cucupha, a Cover for the Head* 
made of odoriferous and cepha- 
lick Spices beat to powder, and 
ftitcht betwixt two pieces of Silk, 
or elfe fown within a Cap, and 
wore upon the Head, again!! Ca¬ 
tarrhs and other Difeafes of the 
Head. An Aromatick Cap for 
the Head. ; 

Cucurbita^ a Chymical pointed 
VeiTel, made of Earth or Glafs, 
ufed in Diftillations by an Alem- 
bick. Sometimes ’tis taken for 
Cucurbiutlay a Cucurbite, 

Cucurbita, a Gourd. 
Cucurbittni Lumbrki,zrebroad 

Worms like the Seed of a Gourd. 
Cucurbitula, or Cucurbita> a Cup- 

pi ng-gl a fs, is a wide hollow Veffel 
made of Glafs or Tin, which is 
apply’d to the Body with Scarifi- 
cattonjQr without it, to divert or 
drive theBlood into another part, 
or to let it our* If it be apply’4 

with* 
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without Scarification, ’tis call’d 
Cucutbha c&ca ventoja. Cup- 
ping-glaftes are applied to the 
moft flefhy parts,where the large 
Yeffels and Nerves can’t be hurt. 
The drawing which is perform’d 
by thefe Giaffes is done thus; af¬ 
ter the Skin is fearifiedj the Air 
in the Cupping-glafifes is rarified 
and dilated by the Flame of the 
Tow that is fired within it,which 
after ’tis cool’d and condens’d, 
takes up lefs room than before, fo 
that the external Air prefiing on 
the Flefh without, forces the 
Blood into the Glafs. There are 
two forts of CUpping-glaffes, fays 
Celfusy one of Brafs,and the other 
of Horn ; the former is open on 
one part, andfhut on the other ; 
the latter is equally open on 
one part, and the other hath a 
little Hole. Burning Tow 13 
thrown into the Brazen one, and 
fo its Mouth is applied and for¬ 
ced upon the Body till it flick. 
Thatof Horn is applied fingly by 
itfelf, and by a violent fucking at 
the little Hole, which mu ft pre- 
fently be ftop’d up with Wax, it 
fticks as faft as the other; But if 
other things fail,then a little Cup 
or Goblet, with a ftrait Mouth, 
may be very fitly applied to the 
fame effeft ; after it has ftuck, if 
the Skin be fcarified before with 
a Penknife,it draws out theBlood; 
if it be whole and entire, it draws 
out the Flatulent Matter ; there¬ 
fore, where the Matter is hurtful 
and often five, it mu ft be applied 
the former way ; where there is 
an Infiamation, the latter. The 
Egyptians' at this day ufe thofe of 
Horn, as appears from Frojper 
Alpinus. 

Cukus? a great Meafure of the 

Ancients, containing 40 Urns. 
Culwus, the Straw of Wheat, 

which fuftains the Ear. 
Culus'i See Anus. 
Cuminum, Cyrninum^ummln ; 

the Seed of it refolves and difeuf- 
fesWind, and therefore is good in 
the Chdlick, and for a Timpany, 
and a Vertigo 5 taken in Wine, 
it relieves thofe that are afflicted 
with difficulty and heat of Urine; 
boil’d with Figs in Wine, it cures 
a Cough,and cleanfes the Breaft; 
’tis conveniently bak’d in Bread, 
for it helps Concoftion, and diffi- 
patesWind; but the frequent Ufe 
of it, in a large quantity, renders 
the Countenance pale; it cures a 
flunking Breath. The Cnymical 
Oil of it is excellent forWindand 
Uterine Difea'fes; it is fown in 
great abundance in the Ifland of 
MHitdy or Maltha. 

Cuneiferme Osjo call’d from the 
refemblance they fay it has to a 
Wedge, in La'tin30«^«5; theAn- 
cients call’d it Multiforme, of ma¬ 
ny fhapes,by reafon of the various 
ProcefTes infide and outfide, that 
render it rough and unequal. It 
is fituate in the midft of the Bafis 
of the Brain, arid is plac’d under 
it like a Bafis, fo that it touches 
upon moft of the Bones of the 
Head, and the upper Jaw. It is 
alfo call’dBafilare Os & Sphenoides 
Os. The Wedge-like Bone. 

Cuneiformia Ofja.are thofeBones 
which make the fifth, fixth, and 
feventh Bones 6f that part of the 
Foot which immediately fucceeds 
the Leg ; which Fallopius calls 
Sphenoidea, lnnominata, and Cal- 
coidea. The little Wedge-like 
Bones in the Foot. 

Cunnus, aWoman’s privy Parts, 
cemfifting of a Clytoris, Nymph*, 

and' 
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and the Lips. It is alfo call’d Na- 
tura andMuhebfia by V\iny\ Cun* 
nus by Horace and Virgil ; Hortus 
by Ovid ; Genitals Arvum by Vir¬ 
gil ; Interfeminium by Apuleius ; 
and Vulva and Porcus by Varro* 

Cupella, CopeUa £5 Capella five 
Catinus, a Teft-Cupel made of 
burnt Bones, or other Matters, 
for feparating Gold and Silver 
from other Metals, and purifying 
or refining it from their Drofs. 
See Catillus Cinereus. 

CupreffuSy the fame with Cypref- 
fuSythe Cyprefs-tree; theWood of 
it is very Tailing, for it has conti¬ 
nued frefh and found above Six- 
hundred Years; and the fmell of 
it, which is very curious, conti¬ 
nues many Ages. The Fruit arid 
Leaves is drying and aftrin gent; 
a Deco£T ion of the Leaves in fweet 
Wine helps the Strangury- and 
Cough,Short-windednefs, Fluxes 

of the Belly, fpitting of Blood, J 
and Ruptures; the Powder of the 
Leaves provoke Urine,the Leaves 
beaten with Figs foftenTumours, 
and are good in the Ring’s-Evil, 
being applied outwardly. 

CuratioSeu Medelay a right way 
or method of finding out,by Sy m- 
p to ms a n d I n dica t ion, pro pe r R e- 
medies for any Difeafe, in order 
to the Recovery of Health. A 
healing or curing of a Diftemper. 

Cur at iv a Indicatio, an Indica¬ 
tion which refpefts the Difeafe 

to be cur’d. 
CurculiOy the fame with Cion. 
Curcuma, five Crocus Indie us fiT ur- 

merick,an Indian Ropt,ofa3’affron 
Colour, tinging other things fo ; 
feme long, fome round Root. The 
lafi: is much ftronger, and often 
brought with Ginger. St hasFlow- 
ers like the Indian Cane ; fee Hst- 

maHs Catalogue of the 'Leyden 
Garden. Turmerick is an excellent 
Remedy tor ObftrufRons of the 
Lungs,Liver,and Spleen, and alfo 
of the MefaraiclWeins,and for Ne~ 
phritick Vains; ’tis alfo very good 
for the Stone in the Kidneys and 
Bladder ; it alfo opens Womens 
Obftruftions, and haftens Deli¬ 
very, but it is peculiarly good foe 
curing the Jaundice ; in Short, 
this Root is reckon’d the beft of 
all Medicines for opening Ob- 
ftru&ions. 

Cuficutdy Cajfutha, Dodder, it is 
fuppofed to" participate of the 
Plant it fticks to, for it hangs and 
climbs about other Herbs,and de¬ 
frauds ’em of their Nourishment ? 
fo that which grows to Broom is 
reckon’d Diuretick; that is coun¬ 
ted moift that Hicks to Flax; that 
aftringent which climbs up Mad¬ 
der ; that which grows onNettles 
is very Diuretick. It is hot, dry, 
and cleanfing, it opens Obffru$i~ 
ons, and purges Melancholy. Is 
of good Ufe in the Itch, for the 
black Jaundice, and ObftrufHons 
of theLiver and Spleen; but that 
which grows onNettles is prefer’d 
before all the other in Phyfick. 

Cufpif & Hamm, a fort of Ban¬ 
dage, or rather two long Banda¬ 
ges,of about two Fingers breadth. 

Cuflos Oculiy an Inftrument to 
prevent hurting the Eyes in fome 
Operations. 

Cutambuliy little Worms that 
creep either under the CutieuJa* 
or upon it, tickling and itching; 
there with trouble; or elfe they’re 
wandring Pains, that run about 
ltkeWorms, plaguing the Patient 
with great Pain and Uneafihds, 
proceeding from a Volatile thia 

i Fluid, that is endow’d with fome 
I ■ M.a- 
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Malignity, arifing from a Scorbu- 
tick Ca-ufe. 
i Cutkula, the little thin-Skin, is 
a cover of the Skin,without Senfe, 
extended outwardly over the 
whole Skin like a Membrane, full 
of innumerable final! Fores, acco¬ 
modated to the avoiding of Inju¬ 
ries from abroad, to the (hutting 
up of the Cutaneous Veffels^ and 
to the more a curate perfecting of 
Tactile Qualities. It is nourirh’d 
by the Blood ; for if it be loft or 
peri fil’d, it comes again, tho’ its 
Veflfels be but little conspicuous. 
It is not condenfed by Cold, for I 
have often (hewn it in Abortions. 
Nor is it condenfed by Oily Va¬ 
pours, becaufe that condenfed Va¬ 
pours eafilv Hide off again. ’Tis 
commonly call’d in Englijh alfo 
the Cuticulc. ^ 

Cutis, the Skin ima living Man, 
buzPel&s is that which is flea’d off. 
and it is the outmoft cover of the 
whole Body, or a pretty thick 
Membrane wrought of feveral Fi¬ 
laments of theVeins and Arteries, 
and Nervous Fibres, complicated 
and interwoven with one another, 
full of Glandules and Limphe- 
duds,orVeftcls that convey away 
the Vapours and Sweat, abound¬ 
ing with a great number of Pores 
here and there, and fenfibly per¬ 
forated in many places, to let in 
and out, as.occafion requires, as 
at th0 Mouth, Noftrils, Eyes, Ears, 
privities, Fundament, &c. It is 
thickeft of all upon the Head,mo- 
deratdy hard in Neck and Back, 
finer in the Face,Yard, and outer 
S-kin of the Cod,thin on the Sides, 
thlnneft of all on the Lips; in 
Cine places, as the Elbow, Fore- 
Nad, Soles of the Feet, CSV. it 
licks very clofe together. 

\ CyamvA, is Faba. 
| Cyanui,ve\Baptifecula, or rather 
! Blaptifcula,CZ\V&'alfo Flos Frumen- 
: torum, or the Corn-flower, becaufe 
it grows in the Corn-fields, much 
commended,befides its Medicinal 
Vertues, for its fine Sky-colour ; 
Blue-bottles. The Flowers, and 
the diftill’d Water, are ufeful for 
Incarnations of the Eyes, and for 
the blarednefs of them 5 thejuice 
of the Flowers diftil’d, is good for 
putrid Ulcers; the Powder of it 
taken inwardly is very effectual 
in the Jaundice ; the Flowers in¬ 
fus’d in Spirit of Wine,or common 
Water, impart their Colour to the 
Liquor; and they colour Sugar 

. very curioufty, as do the Flowers 
of Succory. 

Cyathus, five Bicharium, Cuathum, 
Alcuatus and Alcuatum, we Eng¬ 
lish it properly aBeaker,is a Mea- 
fure of Dry things, as well as Li¬ 
quids ; not as fome think a com¬ 
mon fort of Cup, but the eighth 
part of a Sextary. 

Cyclamen, or Arthanita, Sow¬ 
bread. It is alfo call’d Rapum 
Terra, Terra Tuber, Umbilicus 
Terra, Fanis Forcinus. 

Cyclifci, Surgeons Tools,where¬ 
with they fcrape away corrupt 
Flefh, or the like, made in the 
form of an Half-moon. 

Cyclophorta Sanguinis, the fame 
as the Circulation of the Blood. 

Cyclopion, the fame with Album 
Oculi; the White of the Eye, or 
all that is white therein. 

Cydonia Mai us. See Cotonia• 
Cyema, the fame with Embrion« 
Cy l indr us, a Plaifter made ob¬ 

long, in the form of a Roll, which 
Phyficians call Magdaleo. 

Cyllofls. See in Cyllum. 
Cyldutn, a Leg put out of joint 

out- 
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outwardly ; from whence is deri¬ 
ved Cyllofis, ClauiicatzOy a being 
Lame#r Crooked. 

Cyma, or Cymae. little Shoots or 
Sprouts. 

Cymbalaria, Penny-wort. 
Cymbiforme Os, fee Os Navzcu- 

Jare. 
Cyminum; fee Cuminum. 
Cynancke, and Lucanche, fo cal¬ 

led becaufe it is frequently inci¬ 
dent to Dogs and Wolves, is an 
Inflamation of the inner Mufcles 
of the Larynx, accompanied with 
a Difficulty of Breathing, and a 
continual Fever. See Angina. 

Cynanthemis, is Cotyla Fcetida ; 
call’d alfo Flos Caninus, or the 
Dog-flower. 

Cynanthropla,}AzdnQfe given by 
a Dog, wherein the Patient flies 
Light,and anything that is bright 
and fplendid, fears Water, and 
trembles at the fight and remem¬ 
brance of it ; it proceeds ufually 
from a poifonous Bite, or the like, 
of fome Creature, as a Dog, a 
Wolf, esv. 

Cynicas Spafmus. See Spafmus 
Cynic us. 

Cynobotane, is Cotyla Fcetida, or 
Herba Canina. 

Cynocoprus, Dog’s-turd. 
Cynocrambe,Braffica Canina,five 

Mercurzalis, Dogs-Mercury. Fre- 
votius, in his Book of Medicines 
for the Poor, ranks this Herb a* 
mong thofe things that evacuate 
Serolities gently. 

Cynodes Orexis,a Doglike Appe¬ 
tite,or an extream Hunger join’d 
with Vomiting, or a Loofnefs. It 
arifes from too much, or too acid 
a Ferment in the Stomach. 

Cynodifmus, or Caninum Vincu¬ 
lum, is the Band which ties the 
little Skir^f theYaid to the Nut 

Cynodontes, are thofe Teeth be¬ 
twixt the Axle Teeth and Grin¬ 
ders, call’d Canini, Columellares, 
and Oculares, Eye-teeth, as we fay* 

Cynoglojjun?, Hounds- tongue, it 
cools and dries; ’tis ufed to flop 
Blood, a Loofnefs, a Gonorrhoea, 
and Catarrhs. An Oyntment 
made of the Juice with Honey 
and Turpentine, is much com¬ 
mended for old Fiftulous Ulcers* 

Cynorexis,the fame with Cynode& 
Orexis. 

Cynorhodos, the wild Rofe, is 
Foja Canina. 

Cynosbatos, is Fubus Caninus,the 
fame with Cynorhodos. 

Cyncforchis, or Tefliculus Canis, 
Dogs-ftone, a kind of Satyr ton. 

Cypar if us, the fame as Cyprejfus. 
Cyperus is of two fort$,long and 

round ; brought from Italy,Syria, 
Alexandria, India. It grows near 
Water, and has a fragrant Root. 
Cyperus Root. 

i Cyperus, a fort of Rufh. 
Cypoma, the fame with Cyphcfis. 
Cyphos, the fame with Cyphojis. 
Cyphofis, in Latin,Incurvatio, the 

bending of the Vertebres of the 
Back towards the back Parts. 

Cyprejfus, the fame with Cupref. 
fus. The Cyprefs- tree. 

Cyrtoma, a bunch on the Back, 
ora preternatural Tumour in any 
other Part. 

Cyrtofis, the fame with Cyrtoma. 
Cyjfaros, the Gut call’d Rettum, 

the lowermoft of all. Alfo the 
Fundament. 

Cyfleolithos, the Stone of the 
Bladder: 

Cyfthepatzcus, is an addition of 
Gall Dufts in an Ox's Liver, fome- 
times opening with 3Mouths into 
the Gail Bladder, feme times with 
four, which by reafon of their In- 

* l 2 v feit- 
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-fertion ought rather to be call’d 
Hepatcyfrici, 

Cyfi hepat i cm Dufl: us,is that Du£t 
which is implanted into the He- 
patickDu£t,and theGall Bladder. 

Cyfttca, Medicines ufed againft 
Diftempers in the Bladder. 

Cyfticus Duffus, the fame as Pc?- 
Ms Bilarius. 

tytinus is the Flower of the 
Pomegranate. 

Cyflis, the Bladder that holds 
Urine, or the Gall. 

Cyflis Choiedochus,-the fame with 
Foilz cuius Fellzs. 

Cyfrpiomia, the Se&ion of the 
Bladder, or Lithotomy, whereof 
in its proper place. 

Cyflus FeUisy the fame with Foi- 
liculus Fejlis. 

Cytifusy a Shrub, fo call’d from 
theIfland Cythnus, where it grows 
plentifully. Some derive it from 
the lile of Cynthia, one of the Cy- 

£ fr&de £ » 

D 

&. Formerly they underftood by 
this Letter, in a Myftical 

Senfe, the Quartan Ague. 
Dacridium, is thejuice of Scam- 

mony, harden’d and prepar’d in 
a Quince made hollow, call’d La- 
cbrym&la by the Latins, 

Dackryodes,ft\ e Lachrymofrus, an 
Ulcer which continually ieodeth 
forth Matter. 

Dacry on,the fame thatZacryma. 
Dafrylios,the Fodex,the Funda-- 

raent, There are fame who un¬ 
derhand by it the ftrait Gut. 

. Da&ylus, the Palm-Fruit, ob¬ 
long and round,fweet, containing 
within a hard Nut. ’Tis a large 
Tree which grows in Judea,Syria, 
SFgypt, Africa, India, &c. having 

£_) 

Leaves like Swords. It flourifties 
rin the Spring, bears Snail* white, 
and fweet-fcented Flowerf* the 
Fruit is not ripe till Autumn, ’tis 
call’d Digitus, or the Finger, by 
the Latins. Some Authors have 
miftaken the Vattylm for the Ba~ 
lanuiyby reafon ofitsrefemblance, 
it bearing,as well as that, an A- 
corn-like Nut. 

Dama Fupicapra, the Focle-Goat* 
Danich, weighs no more than 

8 grains, the fame with Zupinus. 
Daphne, is Laurus ; fee Laurus 
Daphne Ale xandrina, tec Laurus 

Aiexandrina. 
Daphne!jeon Oleum Laurinum 5 

Oil of Bays. 
Dapbxoides, is Laureola* 
Darfis, an Excoriation of the 

Skin ; fee Intertrigo. 
Dartus,the fecond Tunich of the 

Cotes, which immediately coyer 
the Tefticlesof a Man. it arifes 
from the Fiefhy Membrane *, but 
in Women the Tefticles are im¬ 
mediately cover’d with the Cote 
of the Peritoneum. 

Dajymma,a Superficiary Inequa¬ 
lity or the inner part of the Eye¬ 
lids, accompanied with a rednefs. 

Dates, are aftringent, and arc 
ufed for Fluxes of the Belly, and 
the Whites; they flop bleeding, 
and cure Wounds; the frefh are 
more aftringent than the dry, but 
they occafion the Headach,and if 
many of them are eaten, they in¬ 
toxicate; when they are dry,they 
ftop fpkting of Blood, and are 
good for the Bioody-flux. A De¬ 
ception of them is a very aftrin¬ 
gent Gargarifm. Boil’d inWinc 
they take off proud Flelh, and ci¬ 
catrize Ulcers. A Decoftion ot 
them makes the Hair black ; and 

, being taken inwardly Jkcures Di- 
• fe&fe* 
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l feafes of the Reins and Bladder; 
i« when they are ripe, they are good 
f for a Hoarfenefs and Coughs,and 
j difficulty of brea thing,a Pleurify, 
i and a Peripneumonia. They are 

an Ingredien t of the peCtoral De¬ 
ri CO&ion of the LondonDifpenfatory. 

Datura, a fort of Solanum. See 
», Stramonia. 

Daucus, Wild Carrot', affwages 
Pain, and procures Sl^ep. 

Daura is call’d black Hellebore 
1 by Par ace If us, 

Dealbano, five Leucofs, relates 
■properly toCojmeticks ,or beautify¬ 
ing thing$,the whitening any part 
of the Body, as Face, Teeth, 8V. 

Deariiculatio, five Abarticula- 
* -thy the fame with Diarthrofis. 

DeauratiOythe Gilding of Pills 
to avoid ill Taftes; alfo the Gild¬ 
ing of Money, Metals, CSV. 

DebUitais, a weaknefs proceed¬ 
ing from Swooning, Fainting, 
Hunger, Difeafe, or otherwife. 

Decantatio, the pouring off of 
any Liquor by inclination of the 
Veffel; decanting. 

Decidentia, the fame with Cotta- 
' ptofis ; decay, or tendency to any 

Diftemper. 
Dedinatio Morbi, the Declen- 

lion of a Difeafe, is when it re¬ 
cedes from its height,and the Pa¬ 
tient is beyond danger, for none 
die in the declenfion of a Difeafe 
but accidentally. See Acme. Per 
Declinationem effundere, is when 
we decant or pour off gently a 
Liquid out of a Veffel in order to 
leave the Dregs behind. 

DecoBum and DecoBio ; fee A■ 
po^ema, 

Decompoftumy the encreafing 
of a Compofition. 

Decorticatio, the freeing any 
thing, as %octs9 Seeds, Fruits^ &c. 

from its Bark. 
Deerepztatio, is faid of common 

and other fuchlike Salt,when they 
are calcin’d by the Fire without 
Fufion, becaufe they crackle till 
the humidity be confumed. 

Decupelatio, the fame with De¬ 
cantatio. 

DecurfuSy denotes the continu¬ 
ance of any Thing, or Time, or 
Difeafe; or otherwife it denotes 
a Courfe or Method of Phyfick. 

De cuffs y the fame with Dena¬ 
rius, 

Decufforiumy a Chirurgeon’s 
Inftrument wherewith the Dura 
Mater being highly preff, is ac¬ 
curately join’d to the Scull, that 
the Pm or fnotty Matter gather’d 
betwixt the Scull and the Skin, 
call’d- Dura Meninxy or 'Mater, 
may be evacuated by a hole made 
with a Chirurgeon’s Inffrument 
call’d Trepanum. 

Defatigatioy Wearinefs, pro¬ 
ceeding from hard or long Exer- 
cife or Labour. 

DefeBio Am mi; fee Lip o thy- 
mia. 

Defenfivum, any Chirurgical 
application to defend a Part from 
ill Symptoms. A Defenfive. 

Defnitio, is a way of explain¬ 
ing the Effence of any thing 
wherein the Genus, Difference, 
Subject, and efficient Caufe is 
contain’d, which ought to be 
well under flood in acquiring the 
knowledge of the Difeafe. 

Defagratio., is a Chymical way 
of preparing Medicines, by fet- 
ting them on fire; fuch is the 
Conflagration of Nitre with Sul¬ 
phur, and Antimony with Nitre, 
whence fuddenly arifes a Flame, 

Defagratio Febrium £ fee Apjf- 
repa* 

De* 3 
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Defluvium Capillorum ; fee A- 

Jepecia. 
VefluxM, the fame asCatarrhus. 
Defrutum, Muft boil’d tohalfs, 

as Sap to thirds. 
Deglutitio, fwallowing, is an 

Animal Aftion, whereby Meat 
chew’d in the Mouth, or any 
thing more liquid, defcends into 
the Stomach by the contraction 
of the Fibres of the Gullet. 

Dejettzo, an evacuation of the 
Excrement by the Periftaltick 
Motion of the Guts, which is va¬ 
rious, as well in ftate of health as 
illnefs; a liquid moderate Con¬ 
fidence, differently colour’d, as 
white, black, yellow, green. 

Dejedorza; fee Catoretzca. 
Delapfio, a falling or bearing 

down (for in fiance) of the Womb, 
Fundament, 0V. 

Delatio, the fame with Indica¬ 
te, ii aOnuch as it reprefents to 
the Phylician, either by Simile or 
the contrary, what he ought to 
apprehend and do to gain his 
point. 
Dele ter zun?, any venomous thing. 
Dcltgauo, a part of Chirurgery 

that concerns the binding up of 
Wounds, Ulcers, broken Fones,tkc» 
and ’tis either Ample or com¬ 
pound. The Ample is either equal 
or unequal: the equal is roufid, 
which fwathes the affeCted Mem¬ 
ber without any declenAon to ei¬ 
ther ffde; the unequal is divided 
into Afcia and Sima^ which at 
lead differ on the account of one 
being greater, and the other lefs. 
Afda declines little from a round, 
fcnt »Sima ..much. There are a 
great many diftinCHonsof fwath¬ 
ing, taken from the likenefs of the 
JParts which are fwathed, or from 
certs:: 1Aaimals3and oche r things ' 

A binding up. 
Deliquium Anitsiiy Swooning ; 

this hath its degrees, and is call’d 
Eclyfis, Lipotkymia, Zipopfychia, 
Apopfychia*SymopeyAfphyxia,vi hich 
are fo many Degrees. 5Tis ob- 
ferv’d, that the preceeding Sym¬ 
ptoms are Cardzalgia, fudden An¬ 
xiety, preffure of the Heart, 
Yawning, murmur in the Gut, 
heavinefs or aching of the Head, 
noifeof the Ears, Darknefs and 
various Colours before the Eyes, 
chilnefs of the extream Parts, 
palenefs, and change of Pulfe. 
Secondly, when thefe appear and 
encreafe,prefently follow Falling 
down, greater palenefs and chil¬ 
nefs, Pulfe fmall, flow, weak, Re- 
fpiration fmall; laftly, intercep¬ 
tion of Senfe and Motion. But 
in a Syncope the Pulfe ceafeth, as 
alfo Breathing, and all Motion, 
cold Sweat, with the difcharge of 
Urine, Excrement, Seed, I After the Paroxyfm enfue deep 
Sighs, Languifhing, Weakne§, 
Wearinefs, Sloth. ’Tis often in 
Fevers, Afthtna’s, Drcpfies, violent 
Fai*s,tkc. Sometimes ’tis heredi¬ 
tary weak, cache&ick, hypochon- 
driack Perfons recovering from 
a long or dangerous Diftemper ; 
young LadSjdd People,very lean 
or fat Men eafily fall into it ; 0- 
thers,from ftrong Perfumes, Aght 
of offenfive things, eating (with¬ 
out knowing it) fomething they 
have averAon to, violent Exer- 
cife, Pafflon, Purging, Bleeding, 
Sweat, great effufion of purulent 
Matter, Pain, Poifon, Biting of 
venomous Creatures. 

Deliquium Chpnicurn, a DifHl- 
lation down war'd,by putting Fire 
above it; ’tis alfo a diffolution cf 
calcin’d Matter or Salt into a 

iixi® 
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putting any Metal into a diffol- u Kxivious Matter, in a Cellar or 
n other moifi: place. 

Delirium,a depravation of the 
e| Imagination and Judgment, ari- 

ling from a tumultuary and dif- 
< orderly motion of the animal Spi¬ 

ll rits, whereupon thofe affected 
j] fpeak feveral abfurd and incon¬ 

gruous things, the antecedent 
Caufe whereof lyeth either in the 
Blood or animal Spirits. There 

s are feveral Species of it $ fome 
j who fpeak little, others doat in 
j their talk, and not only think,but 
j fpeak things ridiculous, Grange, 
I magnificent,and malicious; fome 
| again really execute what they 
i think,and that either with laugh- 
si ter, or in great earnefi: *. But all 
j thefe Orders of doating People 
i are reduced to certain diftin&i- 
i ons, mention’d under feveral de¬ 

nominations by Hipocrates and 
Galen. 

Delphinum, or Flos Regius; *tis 
alfo calfd Confoliia Regality Lark-* 
fpur. Juice of the Flo wers, and 
the diftilPd Water of this Herb, 
clear and ftrengthen the Sight: 
Some fay, looking upon it doth 
the fame, wherefore they always 
take care to hang it in fight. It 
is fuccefsfully ufed in V ulnerary 
Potions; a Decoftion of the 
Flowers in Wine, with a dram of 
Saffron, openeth Obftruftions. 

Deltoides, a triangular Mu Tele 
like the Greek A ; it proceedeth 
from the Chanel-bone, from the 
upper Procefs of the fame, which 
is call’d Spiniforme, like a Thorn, 
and being faften’d to the middle 
ffrong Tendon of the Shoulder, 
lifts up the Shoulder itfelf. 

Dementia, the fame as Ancea3 

feeing a fort of Delirium. 
Demerit five ImmerftO^ the j 

vmg Liquor* 
Demonflratio, hath been rec¬ 

kon’d rather a Philofophical than 
a Medicinal Term ; but fince it 
fignifiesa Proof taken from cer¬ 
tain and undoubted Evidence, as 
well from Senfe as the Intellect, 
thofe Phyficians undervalue the 
Art and themfelves who do not 
think it a proper Term. 

Denarim, the feventh part of 
an ourtce. See Aureus. 

Dendroides, fignifies a Plant 
like a Tree. 

Dendrolibanm., Rofemarv. 
Dendromalachne, Tree-mallow. 
Dendron, a Tree. 
Denigratio, Melafmos,, is when 

a Part either contrails a Black- 
nefs from external Cold,or when 
it blackens by a Contufion, (the 
Blood being exrravafated) or 
from fome other external Caufe, 
wfoich often proves the beginning 
of a gangrenous■ Putrefaction, or 
rather a Sphacelus. 

Dens Caninm, five Satyr ion Ery- 
thronian?, fo call’d becaufe the 
Leaves of its Flowers referable a 
Dog’s Tooth. 

Dqns LeontSy five Taraxicum^ a 
Mind 6f wild Cychory, Dandelyon. 
*Tis epatick, artd much of the 
fame vertue with Endive. It is 
alfo diuretick. See Taraxicum. 

Dentagra ; fee Forfex. 
DentaJium, a fniall, white, and 

fmooth Shell, having an indented 
Cleft. It is one of the Ingredients 
in the Vnguentum Citrinum♦ 

Dentaria, as Coralloides, fo cal¬ 
led becaufe its Root is like Teeth 
and knotty as ’twere, like Coral. 

Dentarpaga ; fee Forfex. 
Dentes, the Teeth, are little 

Bones of both jaws^ faften’d one 
14 within 
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within another like fo many nails. 
Men arc'{aid to have 30,and Wo- 
men 28 ; fo far as they appear a- 
bove the Gums, there’s no Mem- 
brane abouV'em, otherwife they 
would be worn out by daily grin¬ 
ding. They are not only provi¬ 
ded with Veins and Arteries, but 
with Nerves too, as the great 
Pains they are fubjeft to mani* 
feftly evince. The 4 fo-remoft 
Teeth are call’d Incifores by 1ft- 
dore, and Tomici by Ceifm. 

Denti&ucam j fee Forfex. 
Dentrif,ciumy a Medicine for 

whitening,{cowring, andfaftning 
the Teeth, and for ftrengthning 
the Gums. A Tooth-powder. 

Dentlum do!ory the fame with 
Odontalgia, 

Demi liar iay the fame with-A?«- 
iaria. 

Dentio, the fame mthDentitio. 
DentifeaJpiumy dignifies not on¬ 

ly a Chirurgical Inftrument to 
clean theTeeth, but alfo to iepa- 
xate ’em from the Gums. 

Dentitioy the time that Chil¬ 
dren breed Teeth,which is about 
the 7th Month, or later ; ufualiy 
the upper Teeth come firft, in 
feme the under, and among thefe 
the fore-Teeth firft. Many-times 
Fevers, Convulfions, Zoofn¥f]esyi &c. 
attend Children in the time of 

Teeth. 
Venioy is a Perfon whofeTeeth 

and Mouth ftick out. 
Deoppilamia and Deobfiruentza, 

Medicines which remove Qbftru- 
dions. 

Depuratio, a cleanling,or more 1 
properly a feparation of the more 
impure parts from the purer, by 
Defpumation and Clarification. 

Derivation a Means whereby 
a Humour, purulent Matter, U- 
rine* or Blood that flows to one 
part,but not fix’d there, is drawn 
away by a neighbouring part. 

Dermay fame with Ck*#, or 
the Skin. 

Deplumatio, the fame as PtiIo~ 
fisy where the Hylids, with their 
callous Tumor and Hair, fall to-? 
gether. ’Tis a Diftemper com¬ 
pounded of a Madarucfis and Sole- 
coptbalwia^hut not always accom- 
pany’d with a fall of the Hairs. 

Defcenfum, ox per defeenfum di- 
flillare. See Deliquiutp, 

Defcenfotium, a Furnace to di« 
{till per defeenfum* 

Defeenfas likewife is properly- 
meant of the motion of the Body 
or Humor,in a moderate or more 
remifs degree downward, in op- 
pofitlon to the afeending motion. 
See Catabafis, 

Deficcatio, an evaporation of 
fuperfluous Moifture by Heat. 

Dejp.ccativumya Plaiiler or Oint¬ 
ment call’d deficcative or drying* 

Defipientia, a fort of Delirium, 
the fame with Faraphrofyne, 

Defpumatio, taking the filth off 
Honey, Syrups, OV. whilft they 
are boiling. 

DefaaamatiOya fealing of Bones 
in the Caries or Corruption of 
Bones. 

jMfdiUatiOy^n extradion of the 
DephlegmatiOn an Operation, i moift or unduous Parts, which 

breeding 

whereby fuperfluous Water is fe- 
pa rated from a Spirit; and this 
is done ’ey Diftillation repeated. 

Depilaioriiiw9 the fame with 
Tfilothirpn4 

are rarified into a Mift or Smoke 
’twere by the force of Fire, as 

Diftillation is perform’d by a 
Bladder, or rather a Copper, by 
the Chymical Inftrument call’d 
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Cucurbita, (before defcrib’d) by a 
Retort, by Deliquium, Filtration, 
Defcent) &c. and thac either in 
JBalneo MariSand, Vapours, 
Dung, the Sun, or in a Reverbe¬ 
ratory, 0V. 

Dejiillatio, the fame as Ca- 
tarrhus. 

Defudati'o, denotes a profufeor 
inordinate Sweat, which is fre¬ 
quently fucceeded by Puftules. 

Detergentia a detergtsre. See 
Abfirmg entia. 

Detonmio, Deflagration with 
noife, when fulphureous Matter 
'being mixt with Nitre, and put 
to the Fire, burn out on a fudden 
with a great noife not unlike 
Gunpowder, as in making Anti- 
vionium diaphoreticum, or firing 
Aurum fulminans, &c. 

peunxy eleven ounces. 
Denteropathia, a Difeafe that 

proceeds from another' Difeafe ; 
for example, the Flea da ch from 
the Diftemper of another Part, 
the morhifick matter being tran- 
flated thither from its former Re- 
pofitory. 

Dextans, a Weight of ten oun¬ 
ces. 

Did) pro Ex, a Prepofition be¬ 
fore Names of medical Com por¬ 
tions, as Diaprunum, i. ea a Com- 
pofition made of FnineSyDiafena, 
Diaieros. $ 

Diabetes, fa Galen calls it, and 
.lEgineta Diapficm, from the great 
Thirfi: that attendsit,from a cer¬ 
tain fort of Serpent call’d Diapfa- 
cmy found efpecially in Libya, 
which poifons with its Bite; and 
brings an unquenchable Thirfl: 
on the Perfon aifeCted. Some call 
it Matulam inter cutemp&wt Ur in# 
proftuvium (5 [iphonem. ’Tis an 
immoderate Flux of Urine, at- 
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teaded with exceflive Thirft and 
Weaknefs of the whole Body; be- 
Tides, theUrine,whatever the Pa¬ 
tient drinkSjis voided again with¬ 
out any alteration. sTis a rare 
Diftemper, which Galen fays he 
has feen but twice. The famous 
Doctor J. van Dueren, and I, ob- 
fervM it once in a Reverend Pa- 
flor of the Church ; and it is too 
great a Fufion of the Blood, 
Whereupon the Serum join’d with 
a violent Thiril:,paffes the Reins, 
and is excern’d in great quantity 
by the Paffages of the Urine. It 
proceeds commonly from a too 
much exalted, or a too acid Fer¬ 
ment in the Reins. 

DiabrofiSy a Solution of the Con¬ 
tinuum by corroding the Parts. 
A Corrofion. 

Diacenos, fignifieth a hollow 
fiftulous Body, not fuch as is lim¬ 
ply fo; ’tis fpoke of EodieSy fuch 
as the Sponge and Pumice-ftone. 

Diachalafisy figniftes in parti¬ 
cular a loofening or breaking of 
a Suture. 

DiacbeirzfmoSy is meant of a 
Preparation of Medicines per¬ 
form’d with the, Hand. 

Diachorefis & Diachorcma,the 
feparation of any Excrement. 

Diachylon, a PJaifter fo call’d 
made of Juices and Gums. 

Diachyfij, is call’d a Liquefa¬ 
ction or Fufion, and is the altera¬ 
tion or change of a dry Body into 
a liquid one. 

Diaclnemdy when Bones recede 
from their Place. 

Diaclyfma, a wafhing the Mouth 
to cleanfe it,or to ftrengthen the 
Teeth or Gums: The Wafhes are 
made of feveral Aftringents, vi%, 
the Herbs Britanica, Tormentil, 
Bark of VomegranateSyGalls, Al- 
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him, Flowers or Blojfoms of wild 
Pomegranates, &c. 

Diacoiium, a Syrup made of 
Poppy-heads,Roots of Liquorice, 
Marfhmallows, £5V. 

DiacolocynthityZ Medicine made 
of Coloquintida, 

Diacope, is call’d by Galen, the 
Solution of the Continuity in any 
of the Bones of the Head, occa- 
fton’d by fome fharp inftrument, 
or other fuchlike external Caufe. 

Diaeopr&gia, a Medicine made 
of Goats-dung, again ft Tumors 
in the Spleen, and Glandules be¬ 
hind the Ears, call’d Parotides. 

Diacorum, a Confection of A- 
corum or Calamus Aromaticm, of 
Mcfne’s invention. 

Diacrifis, a diftinCHon and di¬ 
judication of Difeafes and Sym¬ 
ptoms. 

Diacrocium, Fledluarium de Ovo- 
Diacrocu, the Name of a dry 

ColJyry compofed of Saffron. 
Diacritica; lee Diacrifis. 
Diacydonium, a Stomachick 

Confeti of the Juice of Quinces. 
Diaioche, a fucceeding by a 

Crifis. 
Diadofis,a difti ibution of Nou- 

rifhaient thro’all the Parts. 
Dicer efts, is a Corrofion or con- 

fuming of Veffels, as Senertus 
faith, when from fome acrimoni¬ 
ous corroding Caufe fume Ways 
and Paffages are made which na¬ 
turally ought not to have been ; 
or when fome which really are, 
yet are dilated more than ordina¬ 
ry, fo that the Humours which 
ought to have been contain’d in 
the Veffels run out: For, firft, a 
Dicerefs may be oceafion’d by 
fharp Humours that diffolve the 
Unity, and cut a Way, which 
fharp Medicines will do3 if they 

D I 
confift of thick Parts, for thofe of 
minute Parts are not corrofiye, 
becaufe they ftick not long e- 
nough. Again, plenty of Humors 
may occafion a Dicerefs, by di- 
ftending and burfting the Parts. 
There are feveral evident Cau- 
fes of a Diarefis, to wit, all thofe 
which bv contufion and ftretch- 
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ing break the contiguity of the 
Veffels; fuch as are vehement 
Motion, Noife, Weight, things 
that wound,, that bruife, a Fall, a 
Leap, and the like; amongft 
which you may reckon Wind,, 
which being long pent up, doth 
fo forcibly diftend the Parts of 
the Body, that it does not only 
dilate the natural Cavities which 
contain it, but make new ones 
when it breaks out, and diffolves 
the Unity of the Parts aifo; a 
Chirurgical Operation , which 
either by incifion, burning, per¬ 
forating, (having, filing, (awing, 
or eating, folves the Continuity 
of the Parts. A corroding of the 
Veffels. 

Dixrctica, Medicines that cor¬ 
rode and eat.- 

Dixta,Diet, a method in found 
Perfons of living moderately ; in 
fick, a Remedy confiding in the 
right ufe of things neceffary to 
Lite, and upon that account is 
either of a thick rrroderate or thin 
confidence. The firft is done by 
a good quantity of folid Meats, 
and fuch as afford good Nourifh- 
ment; this fort of Diet is call’d 
[imply full,and w'asformerlv made 
of whole Barley-corns husk’d and 
boil’d like Furmety ; or’tis more 
full and thick, which is done by 
Pullets Flefb and poach’d Eggs ? 
or’tis mofi full, which allows of 
eating of things gelt; That of a 

mode* 



>' moderate confiftence, is what con- 
j fiftsofMeatsofa moderate quan- 
I tity and fubftance, and was for- 
j iperly done by Bread Topp’d in 

Pottage, or with young tender 
! Fleffl. That of a thin confiftence 

is what’s done by little Nourifh- 
ment, and that thin and weak, 
which for the moft part is agree¬ 
able in acute Difeafes; and this 
is threefold, either [imply weak, 
which was formerly done by the 
Juice of Ptifane, or more weak, 
when the Patient drank Water 
and Honey boil’d together; or 
rveakeft of all, when the Patient 
cat no Meat; but now Diets are 
not fo ftridly obferv’d as former¬ 
ly, efpecially in thefe Countries. 

Dixie tic a, a part of Phyfick 
that prefcribes the ufe and know¬ 
ledge of fix things which are not 
natural,^, the Air, Meat and 
Drink, Exercife and Reft, Sleep 
Waking, Paflion, things to be 
voided and retain’d; which if 
they are immoderate, prove the 
caufe of Difeafes. 

Diagnofis, the knowledg ofpre- 
fentSigns,ora Knowledg where¬ 
by we underftand the prefent 
condition of a Diftemper; and it 
is threefold, either a right inve- 
ftigation of the Part affcded, of 
the Difeafeitfelf, or of its Caufe. 

Diagridium\ fee Scammonium. 
Dialeimma, the fame with A- 

pyrexia, vel IntermiJTio, is that In¬ 
terval wherein the Fever is aba¬ 
ted, and is call’d more particu¬ 
larly in Fevers Apyrexia^ but in 
other Difeafes that have Inter- 
iniffions, as the Headach, Epi- 
lepfie. Gout, Stone, Dialeimma, 
from intermitting ; it fignifiesa 
fincere and pure Remiffion ; for 
there is in Tome continued levers i 

a certain Change like a Remiffion, 
but not a perfed and full Inter- 
mzffiion. 

Dialepfis, that middle fpace in 
Wounds or Ulcers which is left 
open for their Cure. 

Ditzlyfis, fignifies a Diftblution, 
and fometimes denotes in the Bo¬ 
dy and its Members a Faintnefs 
and Impotency of its proper Fun- 
dions. 

Diapafma, according to Pliny, 
is a dry Medicine made up of dry 
Powders, to be fprinkled upon 
fomething; as either on Cimths, 
to perfume ’em, or upon Ulcers 
and Wounds feveral ways; into 
Drink,to make it more delicious. 

Diapedefs, an Eruption of the 
Blood by reafon of the thinnefs of 
theVeflels. An Eruption. 

Diapegma, a Chirurgeon’s In- 
ftrument,call’d alfo Intercolutnne, 

Diaphanum, that which is tran- 
fparent, as the Humours of the 
Eyes, the Tunica Cornea, &c. 

Diaphcznicum, a Compofition 
of Dates. 

Diaphorejis, five Tranfpiratio & 
Sudatio, Sweating, a perfpiration 
of all manner of Effluvia thro’ the 
invifible Pores of. the Body. 

Diaphragm a, or Septum Tranffi 
verfum, and Diffeptum, is a tranfi* 
verfe Mufcle that feparates the 
Thbrax or Cheft from the Abdo¬ 
men ; in the middle ’tis membra¬ 
nous; the Gullet, the great Ar¬ 
tery, and the great hollow Vein 
all pafs thro’it. It conduces to 
Refpiration with other Mufcles, 
and preffing upon the Guts, helps 
forward the Secretion of the Ex¬ 
crement. The Midriff or Dia- 
phragm. 

Diaphrattontes, Membranes cal¬ 
led Phura^hich cover the in fide 

of 
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©f the Thorax, and leave a kind 
of Partition in the middle, call’d 
Jkle draft in um. 

Viaphthora, a Corruption of 
any part of the Body. 

Utaphyfis, inierftitium, an in¬ 
terval,divifion, or fpace betwixt. 
Tarsus will have it the 3d Liga¬ 
ment, whereby the Bone of the 
Tibia is articulated with the 
Thigh-bone. ’Tis underflood of 
the Stalk by which the Fruit of 
the Tree flicks and hangs to the 
Branch. 

JDiaplafiSy the Petting of a Limb 
which is out of Joint or broken. 

Viaplafma, an Ointment of fo¬ 
mentation. 

Viapnoe, the fame with Via- 

phorefis. 
Diapyema, the fame with Em¬ 

pyema, if 
Viapyetica, Medicines that ri¬ 

pen the Pus, or grofs (limy matter. 
Viariafebrit, the fame as Epbe- 

tnera, 
Viarrhcea, a loofnefs in the Bel- j 

Jy-which eje&s fevers 1 bilious, 
p'ifcuitous, and other feculent Ex¬ 
crements, without Pain, Blood, 
or any purulent Matter. ’Tis 
fivefold, 1. Gravis, attended with \ 
a Tumor, Anxiety, and exceflive 
Weaknefs of the whole Body. 
2. Serofa, when they void only a 
ferous watery Matter, which oft 
happens in Confirmptions, Drop- 
fies, Scurvys, or fuch as have ta- | 
ken a great Cold in their Feet, j 
3. Maligna, which ha ppens in the j 
Plague, malignant Fevers,Small¬ 
pox. 4. Critica, which happens 
to give eafe in, or carry off cer- j 
tain DiAempers,and is often pro- j 
fcuous to healthy Per Tons. ^.Efy- 
fercatbarfts, five Superpurgatzo, i.e. 
a .Loofenefs, oecaiiop’d by too 

Urong a Purge or Vomit. 
Diarthrofis, five Abartieulatio & 

Coarticulatio, feu Dearticulatio, a. 
good Conftitution of the Bones, 
whereby they are apt to move ca¬ 
ll ly and ftrongly; fuch as is in the 
Arm, Hand,'Thigh, Foot,&c. See 
Articulation 

Viafpermaton, the Name of a 
Topical Medicine, or Malagma 
fo call’d that is made of Seeds, e- 
fpecially Fenugreke. Sometimes 
it denotes an internal Remedy of 
Seeds that has a NarcotickVertue. 

Diafpkyxis, ftgnifies a Puifation 
of the Arteries. 

Diaflafis, in general, difiance, 
dimenfion, in breadth, length, 
and depth, and fometimes means 
Inter ft it ia, Inter ft ices. 

Diaftole, the Dilatation of the 
Heart, when the Blood flows into 
it from the place where it is se¬ 
conded, vft. the Lungs. 

Diateretica, part of the Art of 
preferving Health, which is vari¬ 
ous according to theAgeandCon- 
flitution of Men *, fee Dixta. 

Viatefarum, a Medicine com¬ 
pounded of four Ingredients, vft. 
Roots of Gentian, round Birth- 
wort, Myrrh, Bay-berries, made 
up into an Ele&uary with Honey. 

Diathefis, the natural or preter¬ 
natural Difpofition of the Body, 
whereby we are inclin’d to per¬ 
form the natural Aftions,ill or well. 

Diayoma, the fame with Dia- 
phragma, or Septum Tran faff am. 

Vichophyia, a fault in the Hair, 
when it parts. 

Dicrotusy a Pulfe which beats 
twice, or double. 

Difbanrnum, and Dittamnus, it 
hath all the Vertues that Penny¬ 
royal hath, but ’tis much more ef- 
fe&ua),for it expels a dead Child, 



re not only by taking of it inwardly, 
l| but &lfo by outward application;, 
I by Fumigation. It is laid, that 
the Goats In Crete, when they are 

*3 wounded by Darts,extra& them, 
and fo are cur’d by feeding on it. 

: It has moreover a purgative Qua- 
i lity, being applied to the Soles of 
o the Feet, or any other part of the 
:i Body, it draws out Thorns; it 
ij alfo eafes the Pain of the Spleen; 
I the Root of it taides hot, and ha- 
aj Hens Delivery; and fo great is 
4 the Vertue of this Herb, that the 
$ fmel] of it drives away venomous 
j Creatures, and kills them if they 
t but touch it; the Juice of it ap- 
I plied to Wounds made by a Sword, 
fj or by the biting of a venomous 
<1 Creature, is a prefent Remedy, 
1 if at the fame time it be alfo taken 
i inwardly. Hippocrates counts it 
I the heft Remedy to expel the Se- 
I ettn&ine, and a falfe Conception ; 
J being taken in Wine, it provokes 
I the Courfes,and haftens Delivery 
j fo powerfully, that it ought not 
j to be kept in the Chamber, or 
( near where big-bellied Women 
J are. A Woman that was in a de* 

fperate Condition, by reafon of a 
I dead Child, was foon deliver’d, 
? by taking the Powder of the 
| Leaves of this Herb. 

Dittyoides, that is, Ret if or mis, 
I Reticularis, the weaving and con- 
| texture of the Branches & Sprigs 
j of the Carotzd Artery at the Bafts 

of the Cerebrum, otherwife call’d 
the Retemirabils. The Corpus Re- 
ticulare is the common Integu¬ 
ment lying under the Cuticledi- 
ftinft from it, to which the Ner¬ 
vous Pupil!as join by reafon of the 
Senfe of feeling. 

Didymi} Twins. Alfo the Te- 
fticles. 

Dies Critici ; fee Critics Dies* 
Digaflricm t five Graphoides, a 

double-bellied Mufcle, which are* 
fes from the Proeefs, call’d Mam* 
mif§rmir,or like aTeat, and ends 
in the1 inner middle part of the 
Chin, drawing it downwards. 

Digerentiapt Pr^paramia^tho^ 
things which change the qualities 
of fermenting Heat, which refill 
A&ion. Digeftiva, or Digeftives, 
are fuch Ointments or Liquids at 
promote Suppuration in Wounds 
or Ulcers. 

Digejlio C^w^,aChymica 1 Df- 
geftion, when Tinttures, lnjufions9 
are by the help of a conftant mo¬ 
derate Heat refin’d and exalted 
fo, that the groffer part andCru- 
dities beattenuated,and the dregs 
call down to the bottom. This if 
done either in warm $and,Horfe- 
dung, or a Digeftion-furnace. 

Fox-glove, ’tis vomi¬ 
tive ; the Country People in SoJ 
merfetfnire purge and vomit the 
Sick in Fevers with it. It is very 
good in the Falling-ficknefs, if 
you take 2 handfuls of it, with 4 
Ounces of Polypody of the Oak, 
and boil them in Beer, and then 
drink it; for foine has been cur’d 
by this Deco&ion, that have had 
the Falling-fidnefs above 20Years, 
and that ufed to have 2 or 3 Fits 
every Month; but this Medicine 
muft be given only to ftrong Peo¬ 
ple, for it purges and vomits vio¬ 
lently. Being bruifed, and ap¬ 
plied to the King’s-Evil, or the 
Juice of it made into an Oint- 
ment,does much good; feme con¬ 
fide very much in the Flowers, in 
King’s-Evil Swellings; they put 
a great many of them into May- 
butter, and let them in the Sun 5 
others mingle them with Lard, 
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and put them under-ground for 
40 Days, then fpread the Oint¬ 
ment on a Cioth, and apply them 
£0 the (welling, and purge every 
fixCh Day, and in the mean while 
ufe continually aDecoftion of the 
Herb Robert *y with the thin part 
of the Ointment they anoint the 
red part of the fwelling^he thick- 
eft they ufe on a Cloth; a large 
quantity of this Ointment ought 
to he provided, for fometimes it 
is a Year and more before the 
Cure is perfefh This Ointment 
is chiefly of ufe in moift Ulcers of 
the King’s-Evil. 

Digtftiva ; fee Digerentia. 
Digitus, a Finger or Toe in the 

Hand; they are call’d theThumb, 
Fore-finger,Middle-finger,Ring- 
finger, and Little-finger. 

Diglojjon, fee Uypogloffum. ’Tis 
alfo call’d Lauras jliexandrina, 
and JBifiingua. 

Dilatapio,when any Paffages or 
Receptacles in the Body are too 
much diftended, as in Veins that 
fwdl with melancholy corrupt 
Blood in the Temples, Legs, BV. 

Dilatatorium, a Surgeon’s In- 
jlxument, where with theWombor 
its Mouth is dilated or open’d. It 
Is call’d like wife Speculum £> Diop- 
tr^becaufe by it one may fee into 
the Mouth, or the Womb. 

DHuentia, fuch things as dilute 
the Blood, as Drinkables in a com 
fiderable quantity, Coffee, Tea. 

Dilutum, is properly what is 
mlxt; fo Wine mixt with Water 
is call’d Dilutum. But the Sub- 
ftantive Dilutum fignifies a Li¬ 
quor, wherein fomething is for 
fome time infufed and macerated. 
Thus, if vou put Wormwood into 
aVefiel with Wine,and after fome 
time draw it off, it (hail he call’d 

D I 
a diluted Worm wood- wine 5 it is 
the fame with Infufio. 

Dinica, Medicines againft a 
Vertigo. 

Dinus, the fame with Vertigo. 
Diobolon,or Gramma, 1 Scruple. 
Dionycia; fee Hedera. 
Dioptra, is the fame with Specu- 

lum Matrices, or Dilatatorium, an 
Inftrument ufed to extend the 
Womb, in the Delivery of a dead 
Child, or an Exulceration of that 
Part. See Speculum Matrids. 

Diorthofis, a Chirurgieal Ope¬ 
ration, whereby crooked Bodies 
or Members are reduc’d to their 
due State. 

Diota, a Veflel that furrounds a 
thing, fo call’d from its two Ears, 
which environ both Arms, appli¬ 
ed comprehended Gargarifmata 

Apophlegmatifmus. See Collutio. 
Dipcadi, Tip cad iy a fort of Hya¬ 

cinth. 
Diphryges, a fort of Drofs that 

comes from melted Brafs, when 
it is wafh’d with cold Water. 

Diplafiafmm, a Reduplication 
of Difeafes. Alfo 2 Mufcles of the 
Arm,which ferve to turn it about. 

Diploe, the lower thin Plate or 
Shell of the Scull. Alfo a double 
Veflel ufual with Chymifts, when 
they put a Veflel fill’d withWater 
into another of Afhes. 

Diploma, rhe fame with Diploe, 
or Diploti. Sometimes it is taken 
for a complicated or foldedClotb. 

Dipfacus, the fame as Diabetes. 
Dipfacia,feu Labrum VenerifyteU 

Virga VafiorUy Teafel, the Roots 
of it boil’d in Wine, cure Ulcers 
of the Fundament, call’d phagades 
and Warts. The Water that is re¬ 
ceiv’d into the Hollownefs of the 
Leaves is good for Tnflamations 
of the Eyes, it alfo takes off fpots 

from 
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from the Face, and beautifies it; 
boil’d inWine,it purges by Urine. 

Diptamnum; fee Difdamnurri. 
Difcretorzum ; the fame with 

Diaphragms 
Difcrimen, a fort of Bandage 

f which is ufed in Bleeding in the 
[ Forehead and Temples. 

Difcutientia, Difcutients, fuch 
Medicaments as difiolve impa£ted 
Humours by their fubtil Particles. 

Dijlocatio, the fame as Luxatio. 
Difpenfatio ; fo Apothecaries 

term it, when the Simples of a 
Compofition are difpenfed in or- 

') der, left any of the Ingredients 
j fhould be forgotten. 

Difpenfatoriur??, a DifpenfatC- 
i ry, a Book ufeful for apothecaries, 
ij| wherein all Medicines,at leaft the 
[i moft ufeful,are contain’d andpre- 
| fcrib’d, by the Society of prafti- 
i:j fing Phyficians in each Place, as 
li| Zondoti, Amfierdam, that they 
|I may be prepar’d in the Shops all 
[j the Year round. 

Difpofitio, an habit whereby we 
[i are well or ill difpos’d to perform 
| an A&ion : fee Diathefis. 

Diffeptum, the fame with Dia- 
phragma. 

Diffimilares Partes, Diflimilar 
|j Parts, are fuch as can be divided 
|| into various Parts, different from 
'i one another; as the Hand into 
si Veins, Mufcles, Bones, &c. 

DzJJolventia; fee Difcutientza. 
Dzfolutio ; is when Metals, 

i Stones, Salts, Gums, or other 
» Matters, are diffolv’d in Spirit of 
t Wine, or any other Liquor ; or 

i'i| when Bodies are diffolv’d into 
t their Principles by Chymiftry ; 
I as alfo when Electuaries and Pow- 
I ders are mingl’d and diffolv’d in 
i( Water, or a Deco£iion. 

Diflemio, when Parts are puff¬ 

ed up, dilated, or relax’d by any¬ 
thing, as the Guts by Wind, rais’d 
from Effervences within them, 
whence Oppreffons &nd Pains 
frequently proceed. 

Diflichza a n dDiflichzafis, a doil» 
ble Row of Hairs on the Eyelids* 
Item, a continual flux of Tears.. 

Diflichum, the leffer Barley. 
Difiorfio, when Parts are ill 

plac’d, or ill figur’d. 
Dzflrzb'utio Chyli, the Chyle is 

diftributed when,after a dueFer- 
mentation in the Stomach and the 
Guts, it foaks into the littleTeats 
in the Intefiines (which Dr. Willis 
calls the GlandulousTunick) and 
palling thro* the Laffeal Veins, 
and its proper Channel, call’d 
thence theDuflus Chyliferus,along, 
the fide of the Thorax, at laft falls 
into the Subclavian Vein, that it 
may circulate with the Blood,and 
receive its colour. Or when the 
Blood from the Heart, and the 
Nervous Juice from the Head is 
diftributed thro’ the whole Body. 

Diurefis, a Secretion of the U- 
rinebythe Reins, which is done 
after this manner: There are lit¬ 
tle Glandules plac’d near the E- 
mulgent Arteries, wherewith the 
Serum is fepara ted from theBlooci, 
and is convey’d by littleChannels 
(of which the Subftance of the 
Reins does principally confift) to 
the CaruncuhzPapillares,little pap¬ 
py pieces of Flefh, thence to the 
Pelvis, the Bafon, thence to the 
Ureters, thence to the Bladder, 
and fo out of doors. 

Diuretica, five*Uretied; thofe 
Medicines which by parting and 
diffolving the Blood, do precipi¬ 
tate the Serum, by the Reins, to 
the Bladder. 

DodecadaUylum, five Duodenum v 
the 
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the firft of the fmall Guts, begin¬ 
ning from the Pylorus of the Sto¬ 
mach, and ending where the Gut 
Jejunum begins. It is fo call’d, as 
if it were the length of 12 Fin¬ 
gers, which yet is never ohferv’d 
in any Men amongft us *, perhaps 
the Ancients miftook from in- 
fpe&ing the Guts of fome Brutes, 
or underftood the length of 12 
Fingers breadth. 

Dodecapharmacum, is a Com po¬ 
rtion of 12 Simples, as the Apo- 
ftles Ointment. ' 

Dodrans, nine Ounces; asaifo 
a Meafure of 12 Fingers length, 
and is call’d by the Latins,Palmus 
Major. 

Dogmatic a Me dicing or Ratio¬ 
nal. Hippocrates was its firft Au¬ 
thor, and after him Galen \ who 
both added Reafon to Experience. 

DogmaticifP%^i\QX^m that feek 
Reafon for their Experience. 

Dolichds, is Smilax Hortenfsjoi 
Phafeolus. 

Dolium, the fame with Zolium. 
Dolor, Pain, the fame as Alge- 

ma. It has various Epithets, ac¬ 
cording to its different Natures; 
fo ’tis cAVdAlgens, if attended by 
a Cold; GravaticuLywhen it makes 

„ theHead,or any other parc,heavy 
and lumpifh; Pungent, when it is 
very acute and exceffive ; Ofioco- 
cm>is call’d thePain in theBones; 
Stupidm^ a Pain that is fcarce per¬ 
ceptible ; and Tenfivm, when it is 
accompanied with a Tenfion, or 
drawing Pain, ft alfo borrows its 
Name from the affefted Parts; 
as the Pain in federal Parts of the 
Head is call’d Cephalalgia, Cepha- 
Jsea, Hemicrania, Crapula, &c. in 
the Joints it is call’d Arthriticm 
Dolor ; in the Kidneys, Kephriti- 

cm \ and Colton in the Belly. 

Donax, the fame with Calamus. 
Doria Herba, a fort of Salt dago 

Saracenica. 
Doronicum, a fort of Aconite. 
Dor fumy or Tergum, the Back, 

is the hinder part of the Thorax ; 
the Dorfum Manm, or Pedis, the 
back of the Hand or Foot, is their 
outfide. 

DofiSya fet quantity of Phyfick, 
or as much as is given at once. A 
Dofe of Phyfick. 

Dothieny an hard Swelling, as 
big as a Pigeon’s Egg, accompa¬ 
nied with a grievous Pain, and 
proceeding from thick Blood ; 
the fame with Pur unculm. 

Draba. See Arab is. 
Drachmayrelates properly both 

to Wdghtand Meafure, and was 
formerly divided into the Atke-> 
nian and Egyptian. The lafl only 
weigh’d an 0bolus, or half a Scru¬ 
ple ; but the firft 3 Scruples, or 6 
Oboli ; and fo it continues now in 
the Shops. A Drain is the 8th 
part of an Ounce, and contains 13 Scruples. 

Draeo Herba, Tarragon, call’d 
alfo formerly Tar con fCar chonffra~ 
gum, & Tragium ; ’tis frequently 
ufed in Sallads to correct cold 

| Herbs and the Crudities of’em ; 
I ’tis good for thofe that have cold 
| Stomachs; it provokes Appetire, 

and expelsWind ; it provokes U- 
rine, and the Courfes, and opens 
Qbftru&ions ; being chew’d, it I evacuates Flegm, and fo eafes the 
pain of the Teeth, ’tis alfo Sudo- 
rifick. 

Draco Arbor, and Draconis Sanr- 
guisyis the fame withLapathum ru- 

j £rw/?;,Dragon-biood; ’tisanExo- 
\ tick Tree, from whence diftils a 
j Gum or Roftn of a deep-red Co- 
\ lour,which being held to the Fire 

. foon 
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ij foon melts, and if it be caft upon 
j the Fire it flames; if it be rub’d 
i &pon any thing, it makes it red, 
c but it mixes difficultly with Oil 
i and Water; 5tis of anaftringent 
) Vertue, and is frequently us’d in 
: the Bloody-flux, and for other 
| Fluxes, for fpitting of Blood, and 
1 to fettle the Teeth when they are 
1 loofe. Dragon sMood comes from 
j one of the Canary Jflands, call’d 

Forty* SanBm3 near the Maderas. 
DraconiLema, the fame as San- 

9 guu Draconis. 
Dracontia, DracOntium , and 

I Dracunculm, Colubrina, and Ser- 
3 pentaria, Dragon*s-wort; *tis hot 
u and dry, aftringent, and of an 
i ! acrid tafte; ’tis fomething of the 
a mature ofCuckoopintle;’tis good 

i in Coughs,Catarrhs, and Con vul- 
I flons. The Leaves are good for 
| Ulcers., and veiiombus Bitings; 
[j the diftil’d Watef is good in the 
1 Plague, arid other peftflential 
il F'evers. 

Dracunculmpthe fame sNithDra- 
eontia. 

Draeuticulm, an Ulcer which 
|| eats thro’ a Nerve it felf. Alfo a 

C long fort of Earth-worm, white^ 
f| plain, but not very broad; which 
:•] frequently grows to Indians Legs.1 

Drageta} the fame with Tragea, 
Dragma^he fame as Manipulm. 
Dragmis, the fame as Pug Him. 
Draftzca^re the mo A excellent 

I Medicines. 
Dropacifmm,that wherewith all !the External Members being ex¬ 

tenuated or loofen’d, cold and 
moi A,are anointed,and ’tis either 

;9 Simple or Compound. The Simple 
[ is made of a little Pitch melted 
r with Oil. The Compound, beftdes 

: that^ has Pepper, wild Pell Tory, 
i i&imAotfe^nd Rofemajyffeed iit 

it; and if there be occalion for 
drying, they add Natural Brim- 
ftone as ’tis dug out of the Earth, 
Salt32tnd thsAfhes of Vine-branches, 
But if it be to Vellicate, then you 
mult add Euphorbium, (a Tree 
fir# found by King Juba ) it is 
made up in different forms, feme- 
times like an Bmplaftrum> other 
times like a Cataplafm. 

Dfopaxythe fame asDropdcipmai 
Drofomeli ; fee Manna. 
Drm, quercvXy or an Oak« 
Drypepes, Oliva. 
Dryopxerif, a fort of Ferni 
Drypes, a thorny Plant. 
Duftm Adipofu See Saculi A- 

dipofu 

DuBus MldriuA. See Form 2>£- 
larim. 

DuBus Chy lifer us, a Veffel in the 
lower part whereof all the LaBeal 
Veins,and many EympheduBs, are 
terminated. Itarifes about the 
Glandule of the Kidney on the 
left fide, and afeending along thd 
Thorax near thegreatArtery,ends 
at the Subclavidn Vein on the left 
ride. It is furnifh’d with feveral 
Valves, that the Matter which 
afeends by it may not fall down, 
a’gaim Betwixt the fourth and 
fixth Vertebre it is varioufly for¬ 
ked, as Nature hath been plea fed 
Co fporL Its ufe is to convey the 
Chyle and the Lympha from the 
lower parts to the Heart. The 
Tkoracick DuBi 

DuBus Effgroblephari, are cer¬ 
tain fmallVeffels whichdifeharge 
the Lympha tick Juice under the* 
Eyelids, to keep the Eyes always 
moifh 

, DuBus Hygrophthalmici • the 
fame with DuBus Dygrohlephari. 

DuBus Lachrymales, bv, which 
the Water which moiflens the 

\ 
* 
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Eyes is convey’d into the Nofe. 

DuHus Pancreaticus, is a little 
Channel which arifes from the 
Pancreas or Sweet-bread, which 
is inferred into the*Guts near or 
not far off thePaffage which con- 
Veys the Bile, it runs'with a Lym- 

s phatick Juice, which it difcharges 
’ into the Gut Duodenum, to fer¬ 

ment and volatilize the Meat 
from the acid Ferment of the 
Stomach and the mixture of Gall. 
The Learned Dr.Graaf knew how 
to get a Juice out of it that was 
fomething Acid, tho’ other Phyfi- 
cians doubt of it, and of certain 
Bifeafes which the ExcellentTy/- 
vtus attributes to the Effervefcence 

of this acid Pancreatick Juice 
with the Gall in the Duodenum ; 
but we affirm, that there is fome- 
times an acid Juice found in it, 
and often a fait and auftere (but 
frequently an infipid) volatileLi- 
quor. See my Anatomy Reform’d, 
Cap. 11. 1. 1. The Pancreatick 
Dutt. 

Duflus I{griferusy fo the Noble 
J&ilfius calls it ; the fame' with 
Duel us Chy lifer us, 

Du cl ns Salivares, or Salivdrii, 
Paffage's wffiich, proceeding from 
the Maxillary Glandules, go as far as 
the Jaws and Tides of the Tongue, 
where they emit the Juice we call 
Spittle, 'which conduces to the 
better chewing and fwallowing of 
folid Meat, and fomething to its 
Fermentation, too. The Salival 

Duels. 
* Du Hus Thoracic us \ fee Ductus 
Chvliferus. 

D'uHus Umbilicalu ; fee Funicu¬ 
lus UmbilicalU. 

Dallas UrinariuSythe fjTine with 
Ur ether and Urethra. 

Dull us VerfungianuSy the fame' 

? with DuHus Pancfeaticus. 
DueUay an ancient Weight of S 

Scruples, or the third part of an 
Ounce. 

DuJcamarayov Gly cypher UyWOQ&y 
Nightfhade or Bitter-fweet 5 ’tis 
fa id to provoke Urine, and to be 
good in a Dropfy,and for the Jaun¬ 
dice. The Juice of the Leaves^ 
fays Parkinfon, purges much.; the 
Leaves are ufed outwardly with 

> good Succefs in Inflamations, and 
, itching Humours of the Hands 
and Feet. 

Dulcedo Amorzs. See Am or Is 
Dulcedo, and Clitoris. 

Dulcoratio: fee Eduhoratio. 
DuodenumIntcftinum, the fame 

' with Dodecadallylon. 

Dupndium, the Weight of four 
' Drams, or half an Ounce. 

Dura Mater. See Mater Dura* 
\ Dynamis, fignifies a Faculty or 
Power from which an Action pro¬ 
ceeds ; a term very ufefnl in Phy- 
Tick. Or it is fo deferib’d that it 
is the Propriety of the whole Suh- 
ftance or Effence. So in the Se* 
men 5tis call’d the Vis PlaJDca, or 
forming Faculty, which is the 

; fame with the Vegetative Soul. 
Dyfafthefia, a difficulty of, or 

fault in Senfation. 
Dyfcinefia, an Inability or diffi¬ 

culty to move. 
Dyfcrafia, an unequal mixture 

of Elements in the Blood, or Ner¬ 
vous Juice. 

Dyfecoiay Dulnefsof Hearing. 
Dyfelfesy one who is troubled 

with Ulcers that are veryffiard to 
be cur’d. 

Dyfenteria, a Loofenefs, accom¬ 
panied withGripings in the Belly,, 
wherein bloody and purulent Ex¬ 
crements^ nd membranous pieces 
of the IntdHnes too are excern’d, 

4 al- 
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always or very frequently attend¬ 
ed with a continual Fever,.and a 
Drought; when thePatient voids 
frequently a mucilaginovtA Matter, 
Sds call’d.the White Dyfentery, or 
Bloody-ffux. It is fometimes E- 
pidemical ; as in the time of 
Plagues, or in the Army* 

Dyfepuloticd, are very malig¬ 
nant Ulcers beyond Cure. 

Dyfiie^ anything that fmells 
ill, as Excrements. 

Dyforexia, Want pf Appetite, 
proceeding from an ill Difpofiti- 
6n of Juices in the Stomach. 

jpyfpathia, ah Impatient Tem¬ 
per. 
; Dyfpepfia, a Difficulty of Dige- 
ftion,or Fermentation in the Sto¬ 
mach and Guts, whereupon the 
Nourifhment is often turn’d into 
Acidity, and fmells ill. 
. E>yfphom<t,& difficulty of Speech, 
from an ill Difpofition of the Or¬ 
gans. , 

Dyfphond, an Impatience in 
Suffering. 

Dyfpncea, a difficulty of breath¬ 
ing, which proceeds from vitia¬ 
ted, obftrufted or irritated Or¬ 
gans. It is diftinguifh’d in an 
Aflbma and Orthopnoea, differing 
only in Degrees. Of each in its 
proper place. 

Dyfiber ape uta^ Difeafes of diffi¬ 
cult Cure. . 

• Dyfibymla, a SicMefs of the 
M.ind. j 

Vyftocia^a difficulty of bringing 
forth, or a preternatural Birth; 
as when the Fcztm. comes forth 
obliquely, tranfverfe, ot with its 
Feet foremoft; or when the Paf- 
fages are ftraiten’d by Inffe moti¬ 
on, or otherwife or when the 

Dyfuria, h difficulty of Urine, 
proceeding from an ill difpofitiott 
of the Organs,or from an Obftru- 
ttion of them by the Stone, Gra¬ 
vel, or vifcous clammy Humours, 
accompanied with an heat of the 
Urine0 

EBmutfty and Ebenus, or Hehed 

nm> the Ebony-tree ; it is 
thehardeft, heavieft, and black- 
eft Tree that is. 

Ebifcus, the fame with Hibifi 
cuS; fee Al theta* 

, EbuUiuo, a Boiling, a Rarefa- 
£Hon of Liquids by Fire, or bub¬ 
bling up; as when an Akali and 
an Acid are mix’d, and produce 
an EfFerVefcence. 

Ehulul, Dwarf-Elder, or Dane- 
wort; 5tis faid to have the fame 
Vertues With Elder, but they are 
ftronger. The Bark and Seeds 
purge Water, wherefore they are 
good in Orppfies,and otherPifea- 
fes arifing from w-atry Humours % 
the Root like wife purges very 
ftrongly; the Leaves of it, as 
well as thofe of Elder, applied to 
Burns, cure.them* , 

. Ecbolica^ Medicines whichhefp 
the Delivery in hardLabouf; alfo 
Medicines that caufe Abortions. 

EccathartzcaSee Cathartic uni a 
izechytoma, the fame with Ex- 

imttum. , 
Ecchympma ; five Ecrhymo.fi s ; 

Marks and Spots in the Skin,from 
the Extravasation of Blood. 

. EcchywofiS) the fame with Ecchy* 

fkoma- 
Ecctijis, fgmfies Declination,; 

an Emotion or Removal of the 
Bone, from its htuation ; or a 

dibsio • 
& 2 ' 
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jEccope> the fame as Extirpatio. 
Eccoprotzca, the fame with Ca- 

tharticum. 
Eccrimocrhica, Signs from par¬ 

ticular Excretions. 
Eccrijis, a Secretion of Excre¬ 

ments. 
Ecdora, Excoriation in gene¬ 

ral, particularly an Excoriation 
of the Urethra. 

Ecdorios, Medicines that have 
a Cauftick Quality, that burn or 
exulcerate the Skin. 

Echidnium, is a Diminutive of 
Echiutn. 

Edunowelocattos, is an Indian 
Plant, call’d alfo Melocarduus. 

Echinofhthaltnia, an lnflamati- 
on of the Eyelids. 

Echinopoda, is Genijia. 
Ecbiunty and Vzperina9 Vipers 

Buglofs. 
Eelegma, or Linftus, which the 

Arabians call Lochy and Lohoch, 
others lllinttus, is a Medicine ap¬ 
plied inwardly, of a middle Con¬ 
fluence, between a Syrup and an 
Opiate,made up of feveral Petto- 
rals againfl the Diftempersof the 
Throat and Lungs. 

Eclipjisy a Defection of Spirit. 
Eclyfis, when the Strength is a 

little decay’d,proceeding from a 
want of fufficient warmth, and 
fpirits in the Body. See Deliqui- 
atn Animi. 

EcpepiefmenOS, Protuberant, fpea- 
kingof Ulcers,the L'ips of which 
are protulerant and bunch out. 

Ecphratticum, a Medicine good 
againfl: Ohftru&ions. 

EcphraxUy a taking away of Ob- 
ftruaiom in any part, by opening 
and cutting Medicines. 

Ecphyfefis, a breathing thick or 
very fa ft. 

Eepbyfus z Procefs that coheres 

with the Bone; fee Apophyfis. It 
fignifies alfo as much as the Duo¬ 
denum, 

Ecpiefma, a Juice fqueez’d out, 
alfo Dregs which remain of any 
thing that is fqueez’d. Likewife 
aFra&ureof the Scull, wherein 
the broken Parts prefs upon the 
Meninges or Skins of the Brain. 

EcpiefwuSy is a Prominence, 
but particularly a very great Pro¬ 
tuberance of the Eyes. 

EcpJexis, a Fright or Stupor, 
Ecpneumatofis ; fee Expzratio„ 
Ecptofis, the fame with Luxatia 

and Excidentia. 
Ecpyftzca, condenfing Medi¬ 

cines; fee Incrajjantia. 
Ecpyema, the fame as Empyema* 
Ecpyefis; fee Ecpyema. 
Ecrhythmm, a Pulfe which ob- 

ferves no method nor number, in¬ 
cident to any Age. An irregu¬ 
lar Pulfe. 

Ecfarcoma> the fame mth&yper- 
farcofis. 

Ecftafis, an Ecftafy, is a Com¬ 
motion of the Mind ; fometime9 
attended with Silence,fometimes 
with a furious Frenzy, continual 
waking,or continual fleeping. It 
is alfo applied to thofe who fancy 
themfelves to be carried into 
Heaven. A Trance. 

EBafts, is an Extenfion of the 
Skin both in length and breadth. 

Ettexu, ColJiquation, Fufion, 
wherein the Stafis of the Blood is 
broke,and a Confumption follows. 

Etthlimma, an Ulceration a ri¬ 
ling from a violent Comprefiion 
on the Surface of the Skin. 

Etfhymata, Pimples, or certain 
breakings-out in the Skin, as in 
the Small-pox, &c. Pimples, 
Puftules. 

EililIoticag Medicines which 
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H ---- Icon fume callous Parts, and pull 

out Hairs. 
E Borne, the fame as Extirpate o. 

;j EBomos, an Eunuch, or one 
|J caftrated. 

EBrapelogaflros, a Perfon ha¬ 
ving a monftrous Belly. 

EBropium, a growing of the 
Eyelids,when the lower is fhorter 
than the upper. 

EBrotica,M.edicines that paufe 
Abortion. 

EBylotica, Medicines which 
* confume callous Parts. 

Edemata, red-hot and burning 
Pimples* Some take Hydroa for 
Eczema, but it is ,a miftake. 

Edulcoratio,and Dulcoratio, the 
wafhing of things that are calci¬ 
ned from their Salts, with fair 
Water, but chiefly with hot Wa¬ 
ter, to make ’em fweet, becaufe 
the Salt is taken away by the Wa¬ 
ter: Or when Potions are fweet- 
ned with Sugar or Syrups. 

EffeBm, every thing is call’d fo 
which depends or is produc’d 
from another, as from its Caufe ; 
variety of EfFefts may depend op 
one Caufe, from the difpofition 
of Matter ; as the Sun hardens 
the Earth, and inelteth Wax. 

«. Effervefcentza ab Ej^ervenee, an 
inteftine motion of Particles of 
different Nature and Qualities ; 
as an Acid and Alkali diffolv’d in 
or mixt with Water, tending to 
their mutual deftruciion ; fome- 
rimes attended with Heat and a 
Flame, as is unquench’d Lime, 
Hay laid up moift,Chymical mix- 
Cures, &c. An Effervefcency. 

Efficacia, the fame with Duna- 
twiiy Vertue, Power, or Quality 
of doing any Aftion ; fo a Medi¬ 
cine is call’d Efficacious. 

Effloraiio5 or Efflorefcentia, the 

fame with Exanthema. 
Effluvium, the fame with Apor- 

rh&a, 

Egefth, the fame with DejeBio. 
EjeBiOy the fame with DejeBio. 
Eifpnoe, the fame as Jnfpiratio, 
Elcea, an Olive-tree. 
Elxagnm, is Agnus Caflm, but 

is applied alfo to diverfe other 
■Shrubs. 

Eleofaecharum, is a diftilT’d Oil 
and Sugar mix’d together. 

Elcwfelinum, or Eleofelinum, is 
Apium. 

Elaphobofcum, is Allium Cervi- 
num. 

Elaflica VUy an Explofion of 
animal Spirits, as is frequently in 
Cramps, Convulfions, &c. alfo an 
inteftine Commotion of the Air. 
An Elaftick Force. 

Elatey is Abies> 
Elaterium, the Juice of wild 

Cucumbers made up in a thick 
and hard Confiftence ; alfo any 
Medicine that purges the Belly. 

Elatiney is by fome counted Ve- 
ronica,by others a fort of Helxine, 

ElBica\ fee Attrahentia, 
El cm ; fee He] cm. 
Eleagnus, the fame with Elcea- 

gnus, 
EleBrumy the fame with Sued-* 

numy Amber; which is no other 
than a bituminous Juice, or Rofln 
of the Earth and Plants well db» 
gefted together, then caft into 
the Sea, and there concreted. 

EleBuarium, a Confer ion of 
Ample Ingredients,Paps or Tithes, 
Gums mixt with Syrup orHoney? 
of a confiftence like a Conferve; 
and *tis either Simple or Com¬ 
pound ; the Simple confifts only 
of the Pith of Caffla, Tamarinds„ 
or Prunes ; but the Compound 
for the moft pa;rt of feveia! Sinv 

& 3 pie 
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pie Ingredients , Pulp/y con den fa¬ 
ted Juices y Gums, &c. made up 
with Honey or Syrup. Eleftua- ' 
ries are digeftive, loofening, 
purging, ftrengthening, alexi- 
pharmick, 

Elimenta, or Principia, are the 
Ample ft Bodies that can be,which 
are neither made of one another, 
nor of any thing elfe of which all 
things are made, and into which 
they are ultimately refolv’d : 
Some fay there are five Elements, 
Spirit, Salt, Sulphur,and Mercu¬ 
ry, or Water and Earth. Others 
make but three, vi\. Salt, Sul¬ 
phur, and Mercury, but hot fb 
wel]. The Peripateticks reckon 
four. Fire, Air,Water, and Earth, | 
but all thofe Elements are com¬ 
pounded of others ; wherefore to 
fay that any thing confifts there¬ 
of, is as if one’fhould fay a Tree 
Is compounded of a Epof, Trunk, 
Branches^ Leaves, Flowers, &c. 
Dcs'Cartes comes nearcft to the 
Mark when he fuppofes a firft, 
fecond, and third Elementary 
Matter, vi\, that which cafteth 
forth Light,that which trapfmits, 
and that which reflefls it. j)See 
pur Treatife of Fermentation.] 
The fir ft Principles or Elements. 

r Elemi, is a Gum, or Rolin, or 
pellucid Tear, whitifh mixt with 
yellow Particles, reduced into a 
mafs of an odoriferous fcent. It 
comes ’ from }.Ethiopia, where it 
flows from a Tree fup pos’d by 
fome to be an Olive-tree, others 
a Cedar,and others another Tree. 

JEUwfi},- the fame with Elemt. 
Eteochryfortj and Heleockryj'on, is 

Ageratum 'ip 7iniaria, ye’i Eli- 
dryfe. _ : 

Eleofehnum} the fame with E■ 
Izofelinumf 

E L 

Eleofaccharum, diftifd Oil mixt 
with Sugar. See ELsojaccharum. 

Elephantiafis Arabum (of which 
the Greeks fpeak nothing, but the 
Arabians frequently) is a-kin to 
a Varix, or crooked Swelling in 
the Veins, and proceedeth from 
thence, but is a Tumor properly 
in the Feet. Avicenna treats of 
this Diftemper,. where he fpeaks 
of the Varices \ yet Fjiafes differs 
from him ; and Holy Abba/s dif¬ 
fers from the <7r^b3whofays,thac 
an Elephw is a Difeafe which cor¬ 
rupts all the Members of the Bo¬ 
dy, and is as it were an univerfal 
Cancer; but neither is he confi- 
ftent with himfelfwhen he writes 
that Ulcers in the Legs and Feet 
are call’d ElepkM, and that Ele~ 
phanticm Morbus is an Apofthume 
proceeding from Melancholy in 
the Legs and Feet ; and a fign of 
it is, that the fhape of the Foot is 
like the figure of an Elephant. 
All the reft treat feparately of a 
Leprofe, and an Elephantia, and 
make the latter to be a Swelling 
of the Feet,proceeding from Me¬ 
lancholy and pituitous Blood,and 
the crookedFweliing of theVeins, 
whereby the Feet refemble the 
Feet of an Elephant in fhape and: 
thicknefs; and this fort of Tu¬ 
mor is often feen in Beggars who 
wander much. 

Elephant iafis Gr^corum, which 
the Arabians call a Leprojy : ’Tis 
call’d alfo Elepbtf, Elephantafis, 
and Elcphantiaftom an Elephant, 
as fome think, becaufe it inaketh 
People big, like an Elephant,; 
which is a foolifh Notation of the 
Word, for the Body is no bigger, 
thp5 the Difeafe beV Others think 
it fo call’d becaufe the Diftemper 
lying in die Legs, makes ’em ft iff 



$ and unequal,iike an Elephant, or 
■ij becaufe ’tis a ftrong vehement 
C Difeafe like an Elephant, with 
\\ luchlike Stuff. Galen, in his 14th 

Chapter of Tumors, fays. This 
J Difea fe is -call’d Satyr.tapmus when 
If it firft begins, becaufe it maketh 
3 the Face like that of a Satyr; for 
3 the Lips are thick, the Nofe 
) fwells, the Ears decay, the Jaws 
S are red, the Forehead is fet with 
l Tumors like lb many Horns. Tho’ 
] others think ’tisoalPd Satyr iafmus 
3 becaufe the Perfons affe&ed are 
t much inclin’d to Lechery at the 
I beginning, as Satyrs are. Cclfus 
i defer ibes it thus: The whole Bo- 
i dy (fays he) is fo affe&ed,that the 

very Bones may be faid to be cor¬ 
rupted ; the upper parts of the 
Body are full of Spots and Tumors, 
the rednefs whereof is gradually 
turn’d into black; the top of the 
Skin is unequally thick,thin,hard, 
fo ft, rough, as if it had Scales on 
it; the Body decays, the Bone, 
Calves of the Legs, and Feet 
fwell; When the Difeafe is old 
and inveterate the Toes and Fin- 
gers are hid in the Swelling, and 
a fmal! Fever arifes, which eafily 
confumes a Man loaden with fo 
many Infirmities. 

Elephantzafis, five Lepra & Le~ 
profis, is a cutaneous Diftemper, 
appearing firft of all with Fuftules 
in the Face, Forehead, Breaft, 
Arms, about the Hips. They are 
of a blewifli colour, like a Canker, 
but without pain. 2dly, Suchlike 
Fuftules appear on the Tongue, 
and in the Throat. 3dly, Thefe 
Exulcerations are broad, but not 
deep, never reaching below the 
Skin, but their Extremities or 
Edges are hard ; they are molt 
frequently on the Fingers, Toes3 

and Joints \ and if they are re¬ 
mov’d from one place,they break 
out in another. A-tblyy By degrees 
they feize alfo on the Nofe,which 
is often eat up. Bones and all, 
and at la ft fix on the Palate and 
Windpipe, jtkly,There is a Swel¬ 
ling near the Extremity of the 
Nofe and Ears. 6thly> The Eye- 
apple is cover’d with a Skin. 
7*/;/y,The Skin is very rough and 
chapt in many places, and cove¬ 
red with Seales. 8tbly.The.Hairs 
fall off, the Nails grow crooked9 
like the Talons of Birds of Prey. 
The Mufcles appropriated to In- 
fpiration lofe part of their ufe,by 
reafon of the many Exulcerations, 
and in procefs of time the fangui- 
ferous Veffels are fo idraitned, 
that when you prick ’em with a - 
Pin no Blood enfues,butyou may 
fee a purulent Matter. The Le~ 
profy. 

Elevator, the fame with -•—* 
Elevatorium, fo call’d from lift¬ 

ing up, is a Chirurgeon’s Inldru- 
ment wherewith Sculls that are 
deprefd are raifed up again. 

Elichryfon, the fame with Eleo- 
rhryfon. 

Elixatio, when things are foft- 
ned with boiling. 

Elixir, fo called from the Ara» 
bick Word Elecfchir, or Eliefehir, 
or ElefM, is the Effence of any 
thing extrafded with the Spirit 
of Wine, or fomething of that na¬ 
ture ; the fame with a Tintture* 

Eleborus, or Helpborum, feu Ve» 
ratrum, Helebore. The Root of 
white Helebore,ufed only in Phy- 
fick, purges very violently up¬ 
ward and downward ; yet it may 
be ufed, faith Tragus, being infil¬ 
led 24 hours in Wine or Oxyniei, 
and then dry’d $ half a dram of 
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it fo prepar’d may be given in 
Wine to mad and melancholy 
People 5 but either of the Hele- 
bores, fays Gefner,may be ufed in- 
offenfively being boil’d to a Sy¬ 
rup with Honey and Vinegar,and 
are very ufeful for many ftegma- 
tick Difeafes, efpeciaily of the 
Head and Breaft, as an Aftflma, 
difficulty of breathing, and the 
Falling-ficknefs; they wonder¬ 
fully purge the Belly, the Urine, 
and all the Paffages. In theufe 
of white Helebore two things are 
chiefly t6 be oblerv’d, lfl, That 
the Difeafes are obftinate; and, 
2djy, That the Patient hath fuffi- 
cient Strength to bear the Ope¬ 
ration *, therefore the Root ought 
not to be given to old Men, Wo¬ 
men, or Children, or to fuch as 
are weakly and coftive in their 
Bodies * and the Helebore ought 
lobe well prepar’d. The Root 
boil’d in Vinegar,and held in the 
Mouth, takes off the pain of the 
Teeth ; a Deco£iion of it made 
in Lee,kills Lice,and cleanfes the 
Head from Scurf, it being wafh’d 
with it, and cures the Itch, and 
other Vices of the Skin ; Powder 
of it blown u p the Noltrils, occa¬ 
sions Sneezing, wherefore it is 
call'd ih Engl iff Snee^vcort. 
l inf on fays, the Spaniards make 
Poifon of the juice of the Root, 
being fermented in an earthen 
Pot, wherewith they anoint their 
Arrows, that the Wounds infli£i- 
ed by them may be render’d in¬ 
curable. In fhort,bothPIelehores 
are now only ufed in great Difea¬ 
fes, as the falling-ficknefs, Gtddi- 

nefSf Madnefs, I)reply, Hip-Gout, 
ConvulfjQKS, and the like. 

Eleminthes, and Helerhinthes, 
#re iittle.Worms bred in the Gut 

efpeciaily that call’d the 
lowermoft. 

Elodes,and Helodes, a continual 
Fever, attended with continued 
Sweats, wherein the Patients are 
almoft melted through moifture. 
The Sweating Fever. 

Elongaxio, a fort of imperfe& 
Luxation when the Ligament of 
any Joint is ftretch’d and exten¬ 
ded, but not fo as that the Bone 
goes quite out of its Place. 

Eluxatio, the fame as luxatzo. 
Ely m os is Earn cum. 
Elytbrcides, or Vaginalis, is the 

fecond proper Tunick which me¬ 
diately involves the Tefticles. 

Embapbium, a Sawcer or fmall 
Veffel wherein Medicaments or 
Aliments are put or meafur’d. 

Embafis, a fort of a hot Bath, 
made with Water. 

Embrocatio, and Embrocha, the 
fame with. Embrocke, 

Embroche, an Irrigation, or In- 
ftillation, is a fort of fomentation 
when a Liquor is diftiTd from on 
high, like Rain, on a Part, which 
is either done by & Veffel with a 
Note that inclines,or by Diffilia- 
tion, or out of an Ewer. 1/?, sTis 
ufed in Diitempers of the Brain, 
where the Liquor is firft poured 
upon the Suture call’d Coronalis? 
and permitted to run by that cal¬ 
led Sagittal is • idly, 5Tis applied 
to the top of the Spinal Marrow 
in Difeafes of the Nerves, and 
permitted to run down the whole 
ridge of th&Back. %d1j[/T\s ufed 
to warm or dry the Stomach, and 
the Liquor’s iuffer’d to run thro* 
the whole Abdomen \ if the Bow¬ 
els be weak, they apply a Sear- 
cloth of Santalum, (feme Engliffi 
it Sanders') to the Liver, when 
they apprehend it may be over- 

heatedc 
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heated. The Matter whereof 
thefeEmbroches are made is com¬ 
monly Bath-water, a Decoftion, 
Milk and Oil, according as the 
Diftemper of the Part and Ne~ 
ceffity require. Some fay this 
Word relates alfo'to this kind of 
Fomentation, which is perform’d 
by laying the Hand warm on the 
affected Part, or fomenting it 
with a Sponge full of Liquor ap¬ 
propriated to the Difeafe. 

Embryon, the Rudiment of a 
Child in the Womb. An Em¬ 
bryo. 

Embryonatumy this is fpoke of 
an internal or embryonated Sul¬ 
phur,of which there are two forts 
remarkable; one from a fix’d is 
made volatile, the other pure and 
quick, is an invifible and vifible - 
Fire ; both pafs and con fume a- 
way alike. There is an Extra- 
Oion made of the embryonated 
Sulphur, by Sublimation or De- 
Ice nr. The Acid of the embryo- 
nated Sulphur is an univerfal E. 
(urine Salt,the aftivePrinciple of 
all Metals and Minerals, which 
it palTes out of its native form by 
corroding the Minha; it turns 
into a Vitriol. There is another 
embryonated acid Salt, which 
lies in the Bowels of the Earth, 
join’d to no other Body. 

Embryothlaftes, or Enzbryulcus, 
an Xnftrument wherewithChirur- 
geons crufh the Bones, to draw 
the dead Child ou t of the Womb. 
A Crochet. 

Embryotomia, an Anatomical 
Diffefiion of a Feet us, 

EmbryulcuSy is an Iron Hook 
made ufe of in drawing out a 
dead Child. 

Emetica, or Vcmitoriay Medi¬ 
cines which with their pungent 

E M 

Particles contract the Fibres of 
the Stomach, and fo ejeft at the 
Mouth whatsoever is ofFenfive to 
it. They are made of Decbftions9 
TzncluresylnfufionSy&zcFd. nd there¬ 
fore for the moil part are liquid, 
tho’ fometimes alfo in Pzlls and 
PowderSy An Emetick or Vomit. 

Emetocatharlicumy a Medicine 
purging upward and downward. 

Evietoiogia, a Defcription of 
things that provoke Vomiting, 

Emetos; fee Fowitus* 
Emmenagoga^Atdicines which 

excite the Menftrual Courfes, 
cautioufly preferib’d byPhyfici- 
ans to Women fufpefted of being 
with Child. 

Emmenicty the fame with Cato- 
menia and Menfes, 

Emmotoriy a liquid Medicine, 
which is injefted intoUlcers wirh 
a little Inftrument which they 
ufe in Wounds, fafhion’d like a 
Man’s Yard. 

En?n?oUientzay ab Etnollzre, (of¬ 
ten in g things, are fuch as with a 
moderate heat and moifture dif- 
folve the Parts which before co¬ 
hered clofe ; and diflipating 0- 
thers, make them loofe and loft. 

Empafmay\$ an aftringent Pow- 
der, 11 fed to correct a ft inking 
Breath, or check exceflive fweat¬ 
ing ; the fame vilthCatapafma. 

Empeirty or Empira \ fee Ew- 
pzrica. 

FmpetaJon, the fame with Eupe* 
talon. 

EmpetrOn ; fee Saxifraga. 
Emphraxis, Obftru&ion in any 

Part. 
Emphrattica, the fame with 

* Emplattonzena, filch things as ob- 
ftruft the Pores of the Body. 

EnzphyfemayZn Inflamation pro¬ 
ceeding from an EfFervefcence, 

or 
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orotherwife, either in the Con- \ Empeyalonp the fame withEa- 
cavities, as in the Tympany, or 
in Tome particular part, as the 
Stomach, Inteftines, '&?• 

Emphyton Tkermon, the innate 
Heater Heat firft fown in thefce- 
tm by the Parents Seed, which 
afterwards, when Refpiration is 
begun, and the FcetM fuhfifts of it 
felf,decays by degrees. Both Phi- 
lofophers and Physicians call this 
Heat an innate and native Spirit, 
and fay that it confifts of three 
farts, of a primogenialMoiflure, an 
innate Spirit, and lie at ; whence 
Fernelius defines innate tie at,to be 
a primogenial Moiflure, every way 
qualified with an innate Spirit and 
Heat. But the re Toys of the An¬ 
cients are nothing to us; for it is 
certain that this Heat belongs on¬ 
ly to new-born Creatures: 

Empirici Medicina. Quacking, 
curing the Sick by guefs, without 
Reafon, the Ufe of Anatomy, or 
knowing the Caufes of Diftem- 
pers, but to certain Symptoms' 
only prefcrib’d fuch Medicines as 
they had experienc’d in fuchlike 
Cafes before. Heron Agrigenti- 
nm, or as fome will have it. Sera- 
pi on, was the firft Author of it, 
who, negle&ing the Reafons of 
things, contented himfelf with 
bare Experience, /htacks fir ft 
flourifh’d amongft the /Egyptians, 
who, as Herodote tells us, had a pe¬ 
culiar Phyftcian for every parti¬ 
cular Difeafe. In procefs of time. 
People began to/eek for Aid fi om 
their Experience in Reafon ; fo 
that even before Hippocrates his 
time, among the Cnidii, flhodii, 
andCi?/, there arofe a Seft call’d 
S>ogmatica, or Fgtionalis. From 
this Trade came Mountebanhs^nd 
Quack Medicines, ! , 

the fame with Em~ 
plattomena. 

Emplaflrum, a Plaifter, a Me« 
dieine applied outwardly to the 
Skin, fpread upon Linnen or Lea¬ 
ther, ’tis commonly made of Oils, 
or of thofe things which are of a- 
like Gonftftence with Oils, as 
Swines-greafe, Butter, ffjmy vi- 
fcous Extractions from Gums, 
Roots, &c. alfo of Powders and 
Wax, or thofe things which are of 
a like confiftence with Wax, as 
Rofin, Pitch, Gum,£5V. the Mafs 
whereof being yet hot, is formed 
into a Cylindriacal Figure. 

Emplaflrum de Ammoniaco, the 
Plaifter oi Ammoniacum% it dif- 
folves hard Swellings, eafes the 
Pain of the Breafts, and diffolves 
the fwellings of them. 

Emplaflrum e Baccis Jauri, Plat- 
fter of Bayberries,it expelsWind, 
ftrengthens the Stomach, and ea¬ 
fes Pain, proceeding from Cold 
or Wind. 

Emplaflrum&BarbarumMag num9 
it is reckon’d good for the biting 
of venomous Creatures, to take 
off Inflamations, and for Pains 
and weaknefs of the Joints. 

Emplaflrum de Betonica, Plai¬ 
fter of Betony p his ufed for Dif- 
eafes of the Head. 

Emplaflrum Cafiarie, ’tis very a- 
ftringen t,it ftrengthens the Back, 
and takes off the Pain of it, 
and is good for weaknefs in the 
Joints, 

Emplaflrum Cephalicum, a Plai¬ 
fter for the Head; it ftrengthens 
the Head,and eafes the Headach, 
being applied to the crown of the 
Head fhav’d ; but it is moft com¬ 
monly applied to the Soles of the 
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:[ Feet, to draw the Humours from 
r the Head. 

' Emplaftrum de Cicuia cum Am~ 
if psomaco, the Plainer of Hemlock 

with Ammoniac urn ; it is good to 
foften hard Swellings, and to take 
off Inflamations. 

Emplafirum c Cymino, ’tis ufed 
for windy Ruptures, and to expel 

I '"Wind. 
Emplafirum Diachalciteos,. Plai¬ 

ner call’d Diacalcitis; it is com- 
jnonly ufed to drive away Milk. 

Empraftrum Diachylon [implex, 
fimple Diachylon; it foftens, dif- 
cuffes, and heals. 

Emplafirum Diachylon Magnum, 
great Diachylon ; it is cleaning, 
healing, and anodine. 

Emplafirum Diachylon Magnum 
cum Gummi, great Diachylon ; it 
difiolves, digeds, and ripens hard 
Swellings. 

Emplafirum de Mucilaginibut, 
Flaifter of the Mucilage; it is a 
good Plainer to fuppuraf;e Tu¬ 
mors. 

Emplaftrum Epifpaflicum j bli- 
dering Piaider. 

Emplafirum, call'd FlosUnguen- 
torum\ it difiolves and digedsTu- 
mors, and is good for Strains. 

Emplafirum Grifeum de Lapide 
Calaminari, the Flaifter of the 
Stone calVdCalamimris ; it cools, 
heals, and dries. 

Emplafirum de Hermoda&ilti, 
the Flaifter of Hermodattile ; it 
eafes pains of the Gout. 

Emplafirum ad Herniam, Plai¬ 
ner for Ruptures0, it is ufed to 
drengthen the Back, ftop Fluxes, 
and prevent Mifcarriage. - 

Emplafirum Hyftericum, Hyfte- 
rick Plaiiter; it is applied to the 
J<avel for Mother-fits. 
* ^mplafirum Oxycroceum, it com* 

torts the Limbs; ’tis good for 
Aches, and difcudeth cold Tu¬ 
mors. 

Emplaflrum de Ranis, Piaider 
of Frogs; /tis chiefly ufed to dif- 
folve hard Swellings. 

Emplaftrum de Sqridzce, it gives 
eafe, is drying and cooling. w 

Emplafirum de Sapone, Plainer 
of Soap ; ’tis proper for the Gout 
and pains of the Joints. 

Emplaftrum Stipticum Varacelfi% 

it is commonly ufed for Bruife$ 
and Aches. 

'Emplaftrum Stomachicum Magi- 

fir ale, the Magifterical Stomach- 
piaider,comforts^nd drengthens 
the Stomach. The Way of ma¬ 
king all thefe Plaifters may be 
feen in Peachey’s London Difpenfa- 
tory, reduc’d to the Pra&ice of 
the London Phyficians. 

Emplattomena, or Emplaftica? 
Salves which fo conftipate and 
Unit up the Pores of the Body, that 
fulphureous Vapours cannot pafs, 

Empneumatofis, five Jnfpzraiio9 

an alternate Dilatation of the 
Cheft, whereby the Nitrous Air is 
continually breath’d in, and by 
the Windpipe and its bladdery 
parts are communicated to the 
Blood to accend if. But if we 
infpeft the matter narrowly. In- 
fpiration does feem to depend 
principally upon the Thorax, and 

upon theContrafHon of theMem- 
brane which Covers theWindpipe* 
the upper part of the Gullet, and 
the Nodriis; for, take this away, 
and you take away the motion of 
the Ched, the Lungs, and the 
Abdomen. 

Emprofthotonos, the continual 
Contra&ion of theMufclesofthe 
Neck and other Parts towards 
the foreparts, fo that you fee 

' ■ the 
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the Chin bent down to the Che ft, 
and the Knees or Hips, drawn tip 
to the BellyjWhich thus continues 
for feme time. 

hmpyema, properly fo call’d, is 
a coiled ion of purulent Matter in 
the Cavity of the Thorax ; but 
largely taken, fignifies the fame 
In ih€Abdomenyor any other part. 
*Tis call’d alfo Empyema and Ecpys- 
fs9 an Impoftume in the Conca¬ 
vity of the BreafL 

Empyreumatay little Feverifh, 
Remains after a Crifis, alfo that 
thick vifcous Matter which fuh- 
lides to the bottom in difti I’d Wa¬ 
ters, and that burning Scent of 
the Sediment. 

Emulgentia Vafa, or rather 
nalia3 beeaufe they are the Arte¬ 
ries and Veins which pafs under 
the Reins. 

Emu1gcrey2n Emul- 
lion, a Medicine to drink made 
of the Kernel, or fome Seeds infu- 
fed in a convenient Liquor, unto 
which, after Percolation, are ad¬ 
ded Syrups, Laudanum, 0V> 

E,muntloriayQdl/vitles into which 
fome thing is emptied,as the pituP 
tons Humour of the Brain into 
the Noftriis ; the yellow thick 
Humour which we call Ear-wax, 
into the Ears; the Excrement 
into the Bowels; the Urine into 
the Bladder, rdc. Emundories* 

En<&mmy a Medicine that flops 
the Blood; or which, by binding, 
cooling or drying, clofe the Psffa- 
ges of theVeffels that were open, 
flops or diminifhes the Fluidity 
and violent Motion of the Blood. 

En<$oremay five Nubecula aut 
Nubesy that little Cloud which 
hangs in the middle of Urines. 

EnarthrofiSy jointing, when the 
Cavity that receives is deep, and 

the Head of the Bone that is in¬ 
ferred is oblong, as may be feen 
in the Huckle-bone, and its Ca¬ 
vity, in the principal Bone of that 
part of the Foot that immediately 
fucceeds the Leg, with the Bone 
call’d Cymbiformey like a Boat. 

Enauiia, properly fpeaking, is 
an.interiorWay or Pa{fage,meta- 
phorically ufed for the inward 
Cavity, Vagina, or Neck of the 
Womb. 

Encanthfsythp Caruncula Zachry* 
walUy or an Excrefcence and 
Swelling of the inner Angles of 
the Eye. 

E nchardlon, in the large ft fig- 
nification is the Middle of any 
thing, MedhulliuWy but in the 
ftiickeft Senfe, fignifies the place 
where the Heart is fituated. 

Encatbifma, the fame with In- 

fe(fut. 
Encauma, feu Inuftioy a burning 

in any part of the Body. It alfo 
fignifies an Ulcer in the Eye,with 
a filthy Scab, which oftens follows 
a Fever. 

Encephalosy whatever is within 
the compafs of the Scull, as the 
Brain, the Cerebellum, the oblon* 
ga ted M a rrow, dc. • 

Er: char axis. See Scarijlcatio. 
Encheirefis Anatomzca, a readP 

nefs in Diffeclions, when an Ana- 
totnifl fhews the parts of a Carcase 
dexteroully. 

EnchonhoSy hath a double Sig¬ 
nification, from the primitive 
ChondroSy which denotes Granum 
and CartilagzneWy therefore the 
Derivative fignifies Granulated 
and GrumoiM', in which fignifi- 
cation it is ufed, and from thence 
Cartil&ginoui* 

Enchrzflum3 an Ointment, or 
Liniment. 

£#* 
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EnchufaJhQ fame witEAnchufa. 
Enchymoma, an Afflux of the 

£lood,whereby the externalParts 
are render’d black and blue f as 
in the Scurvy,Bloodfhot £yes,£S>V. 
alfo an Afflux of the Blood by 
the quicknefs and fuddennefs of 
its Motion, as in Anger and Joy. 

Enchyta, or Infundibulum, an 
Inftrument whereby Liquids are 
inftjl’d into the Eyes, Noftrils, 
or Ears. 

Enclyfma, the fame thatClyfler. 
Encope^n Incihon of any part, 

2S in a Gangrene. 
Encranium, the fame that Cere¬ 

bellum, 
Endeixis, an Indication of Dif* 

eafes, whereby is (hewn what is to 
be done. As for Example, a Ple¬ 
thora, too much fulnefs of Blood, 
indicates the opening of a Vein ; 
a Wound indicates a binding it 
up ; an Obftruftion, purging. 

| An Indication. 
Endemim, or Morbus Vernacu- 

lus, and Communis, is a Difeafe 
which always infers a great many 
in the fame Country, proceeding 
from fome Caufe peculiar to the 

I* Country, or to the Place where it 
reigns. Such is Scurvy to the 
Hollanders. 

Fmdemus, the fame with Ende- 
mius. 

Endzvia, or Jntubum, Serbs, Se- 
riola, vel Scariola, ’tis a cooling 
Herb, and the Water of it is ufed 
In Fevers, and in Incarnations. 
Endive. 

Enema, the fame with Clyfier. 
Energia, an Agitation or Ope¬ 

ration of the Animal Spirits and 
Blood. 

EnervaUdy a Weaknefs about 
tdie Tendons or Nerves. 

Engiioma, a Blow upon the 

Scull, wherewith the Bone de* 
fcends to the inner Membrane of 
the Brain, and preffes upon it* 
Alfo an Inftrument which we ufe 
in fuchlike Cafes. * 

Engompbofis, the fame with 
Gamphofis. 

Engonios, the bending of the 
Arm or Leg to an Angle. 

Ens, ab £,f]ey is the effential 
part of any mix’d thing. 

Enfiformfs Cartiiagoi the loweli 
part of the Breaft-bone, pointed 
like a Sward. 

EnixumSal, by this they im~ 
derftood a Salt which partakes 
both of an Alcali and Acid. It Is 
alfo call’d Sal Nsutrum, becaufe it 
is neither truly an Alcali ovAczd | 
of which fort are common Salt, 
Nitre, 'AHum, Vitriol, S5V. 

Entalium, a certain Sea-fheU, 
long and hollow like a Pipe, and 
white, fcallopp’d without, and 
fmooth within, about the length 
of a Finger. ’Tis one of the In¬ 
gredients in the Unguentum Ci~ 
trinum. 

Enteron, a long Membranous 
Windpipe annex’d to the Mefen- 
tery, that the Guts b,e not con¬ 
founded with one-another; and 
they are fix, (unlefs you reckon 
the Gullet, Stomach, and Blad¬ 
der among the Inteftines, which l 
fhouid not hand upon, fmce they 
have the fame Subfiance, and al- 
rnoft the fame Aft ion) the Gut 
Duodenum, jejunum. Ileum, Ck- 
cum, Colon^and ReBum; the three 
uppermoft are call’d fmall Guts, 
the lower great Guts, or rather 
narrow and broad Guts. They 
are cloath’d with four Tunicks% 
the on ter mo ft is membranous,and 
arifes from the Peritoneum ; the 
fecond is fibrous, orfkfhy, whole 

ex- 
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exteriour Fibres are long, the in¬ 
ter iour round, plac’d upon one- 
another at right Angles| the 
third*is nervous* and contains the 
meetings of both lafteal and fan- 
guinary Veftels ; to which there 
inwardly adheres a fourth Tanul, 
which is glandulous, or rather of 
a pappy fubftance* whereby the 
Chyle is imbibed and communi¬ 
cated to the Milky Veins. The 
Inteftines for the moft part are 
&bout fix times as long as the 
Man whofe they are. Some take 
Zattes to fignifie the fmail Guts 
only; others take ’em for fat 
tuts, and particularly Perfm. 

Enterenchyta, a Clyfler-pipe; 
which is aifo call’d Siphon, and 
Sfringa. 

Enterocete, or Hernia Ihteflina- 
Us, the Fall of the Inteftines,efpe- 
Cially of the Ileum, thro’ the Pro- 
ceftes of the Peril one um, dilated 
into the Groins, or outer Skin 
that covers the Cod. 

Enter oepiplocele^ fort of Hernia, 

when the Caul and Inteftines fall 
both together into the Cod. 

Eaiier omphalos, Hernia UmbiU- 
saiit, when the Inteftines bunch 
out at the Navel, which is com¬ 
mon with great-belly’d Women ; 
eachof thefe three is a peculiar 
fort of Rupture. 

Enthemaia, Irruptions, or Pu- 
ftules in the Skin that are full of 
Matter. 

Enthermos, impenfe Calidws, ex- 
cefttve hot. 

EnthlafiSy an inward Contu- 
fion. 

Entrichomata, the outmoft Cir¬ 
cle of the Eyelids, from whence 
the Hair grows. 

Entypofis, the Jointing of the 
Shoulder with the Arm, 

a' 

Etiula Campahd, the ffefh Root 
being candiecJ,or dry’d and pow¬ 
der’d,mixt with Honey or Sugar,, 
is very good in difficulty of brea¬ 
thing, an Afthma, and an old 
Cough. Being taken after Sup¬ 
per, it helps Conco&ion \ ’ris al- 
fo commended as an excellent 
Prefervativeagainft the Plague % 
being taken in the Morning, it 
forces Urine, and the Courfes. 
Half a pint of Whitewine where^- 
in the Root fliced hath been in- 
fufed 3 days, taken in the Morn¬ 
ing failing, cures the Green-fck* 
nefs, A Decoflion of the Root 
taken inwardly, or outwardly ap- 
ply’d, is commended by fome for § 
Convulfions, Contufions, and the 
Hip-gout. The Root boil’d in 
Wine, or the frefh Juice infufed 
in it and drank, kills and expels 
Worms. Wine prepar’d with this' 
Root, and often drank, wonder¬ 
fully quickens the Sight. Ele¬ 
campane diftifd in common Wa¬ 
ter yields a volatile Salt, that 

Tmells, and has the fame Vertue 
with Salt of Hartffiorn. See He- 
lanium. 4 

Enypnion, a Dream, or rather 
want of Sleep. 

Enypofarpos, an internal Putrid 
fa&ion. 

Enyflron, is the Sinm or hollow 
of the Belly in Quadrupeds, cal- 
led Abomafum, , 

Eon, the whole Circuit of the 
Eyes. „ ^ 

Epacmt, the fame with Ana* 
bafts, . . ., , 

EpacmajUca, a Fever that con¬ 
tinually grows ftronger. ... 

Epagoqium, the Fore-skin ofa: 
Man’s Yard. 

Epanadiplofis, or Reduplication 
fee AnadipUfu 
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Epapharefis, an iterated Phle¬ 
botomy. 

E par ; fee He far, 
Eparmata,T umots of the Glan¬ 

dules, call’d Parotes, behind the 
Ears. 

. Ephebaum; the place from the 
Hypoga/lrium,- or lower part of 
the Abdomen, to the Privities. 
*Tis alfo call’d Sumen, Pelten, Pu¬ 
kes, AqualicuhM* 

Ephelcjf, that bloody Subftance 
which is brought up in fpitting 
of Blood ; alfo a Shell or CruH 
that grows over Ulcers. 

Epheluyfive Lenizgo, dewy Spot, 
we call it a Freckle, which pro¬ 
ceeds moll commonly from Sun¬ 
burn ; they grow efpecially in 
Spring and Summer, and chiefly 
in thofe who have very thinSkins, 
but about Winter they difappear 
again ; they are about as big as 
Plea-bites,and often disfigure the 
whole Face. 

Ephemera, ov^Hiaria, a conti¬ 
nued Fever which lafts but a day, 
arifing from a Commotion and 
Accenfion of the fine parts of the 
Blood. If it laft above a Day, 
A is call’d Synochm Simplex, 

Ephemerum, a Plant that dies 
the fame Day it fprings. 

Ephialtes,oi Incubut, the Night- 
Mare, is a deprav’d Imagination 
whereby People afleep fancy that 
their Wind-pipe is oppreff by 
fome fuperiscumbent Body, that 
their Breath is ftopt, and they 
are excited to Venery. This 
proceeds from a comprefiion of 
the Cerebellum, when the Ventri¬ 
cles are too full' of moifture. Or 
if thofe that are thus affetted lie 
upon their Backs, then the whole 
bulk of the Brain lies upon the 
Cerebellum; whereupon all the 

Pores and Paffages being Hope 
by fo much weighty the Spirits 
are hinder’d from influencing the 
Nerves call’d ParVagum and the 
Imercoftal Nerve, which being 
thus deiiitute of Spirit, the Lungs 
areoppreft; fo flag, and cannot 
perform their Office. 

Ephidrofis, Sweating*® 
Ephippiurn, or Sella Equina, or 

Turcica, any part of the Bone 
Sphenoides, wherein the Pituitary 
Glandule is placed. 

Ephodos, hath a threefold figni- 
fication 5 ifl, It denotes the ways 
and paffages thro* which the Re¬ 
crements of the Body are con¬ 
vey’d. 2'dly, The hoffile Inva- 
fion or Infult, jdly, They are cab¬ 
led the Acceflions of fimilar or 
diffimilar things, which either 
aflift or injure the Temperament 
of the Body. 

Epiala, five Quercera■, a conti¬ 
nued Fever, wherein the Patient 
feels both heat and cold at once. 

Epialtes, the fame as Ephialtes, 
Epicarpium, a Medicine ap- 

ply’d outwardly, like a Plaifter 
or Cataplafm, to the Pulfe or 
Wrifi: of the Hand, to drive away 
intermitting Fevers. 

Epicauma, a crufty Ulcer that 
fometimes happens to the Black 
of the eye. 

Epiceraflica. Medicines which 
obtund and temperate (harp Hu¬ 
mours. 

Epicheirefis, the fame with En* 
cheirejjs, 

Epicholos, that is, bilious or 
cholerick. 

Ep ichor die, the Mefentery, fo 
call’d becaufe ’tis fituated upon 
the Strings or Guts. 

Epichemafis, decubitum ad dor- 
miendum3 a lying down to deep. 
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Epicolzcce Bggiones, otLaterales, 
Cr Lumbares* Glifjbn calls that 
part Epicolica which lies upon the 
parts of the Gut Colon, whence it 
has its Name. 

Epicophofis, the fame with Co- 
phofis. 

Epzctafis, a gradual Evacuation 
of ail ill Humours in the Blood, 
or a Critical Evacuation. 

Epzerzfis, a judging of a Dif¬ 
eafe. 

Epzcrufis, a percuffion of the 
foft parts, with light Ferula's, an 
nfual Cuftom amongft the pfapa 
nefes, 

Epicyema, a Superfoetation, or 
Superimpregnation,which rarely 
happens* 

Epzdemeus, a common Difeafe, 
proceeding from a common caufe, 
fpreading itfelf over diversCoun- 
tries, tit divers times; fuch are 
the Plague, malignant Fevers,S2V. 
The reafon is, that the Nitre of 
the Air, with other Particles that 
are in it, acquire the Vertue of 
art Arfemck, or a Sublimate, as we 
fee in making Sublimates, for the 
Particles of which that conftfts, if 
they be given feverally,are not fo 
deftru&ive; but taken together* 
they make a deadly Poifon. An 
Epidemical or General Difeafe. 

Epidermis, See CutzcuJa. 
Epzdefis, live Veligatio; the 

binding of a Wound to flop the 
Blood. 

Epidefmus, a tying of Swathes 
underneath. 

Epididymis, or Tar aflat a, in La¬ 
tin Supergemznalis, and it is a 
winding Veffd, making a Figure 
like the winding of crooked Vef 
fds that are fwoln with ill Blood, 
and is affix’d to the Back of the 
Tefticles. Its greater Globe is 

annex’d to the Tefticles, con lift¬ 
ing of oneVeffd or Paffage above 
five Ells long. The leffer. Globe 
is connefled to the Veffd that 
carries the Seed. 

Epzgaflrzum, the forepart of th& 
lowermoft Belly,whole upper part 
is call’d Hypochondrium, the mid-8 
die \)2ttUmbilzcalzs,and the low- 

„ ermoft Hypogaflrium. 
EpigennemaflF&t which happens 

to a Difeafe like a Symptom ; al- 
fo the order of parts in Genera ti-5 
on* which is done fucceflively. 

Epigenefis $the fame that Epzgeri- 
nema, 

Epigloffum, the fame with Latv 
rus Alexandrines. 

Epiglottis, five EpiglottaUs, the 
fifth Cartilage of the Larynx, the 
cover of the opening of the.Wind- 
pipe. It is alfo call’d SubUnguium0 

Epigonatis, the Whirl-bone of 
the Knee. 

Epilepfia, or Morbus Caducus, or 
Comhialis, becaufe that the Per- 
fons affefied fall down on a fud*5 
den. Or Hercules, becaufe it is 
hard to be cur’d ; alfo Lues Dei- 
ficaj Sontieus, Sacet, &C. And it, 
is an Interpolated Convulfion of 
the whole Body, which hurts all 
Animal Afrions, proceeding from 
an Explofion of AnimalSpirits in 
the Brain* whereby the Perfons 
afFe&ed are fuddenly caft upon 
the Ground. . This Explofion a- 
rifes either from abirritation’or 
pricking in the Spirit's, Of when* 
fomething Heterogeneous ts inter¬ 
mix’d with the Animal Spirits*- 
The Evilepfy, or Falling-fteknejs. 

Epzlepfia~lnteflinalis, is nothing 
elfe than a Convulfion that arifes 
from things irritating theBowels, 
which often happens to Chil¬ 
dren 

tyU 
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Epilepfia Fuerorum± Childrens 
ConvUlfions. Infants arid Chil¬ 
dren are fo often feiz’d with Con¬ 
vulsions, that they are. the chief 
and moft frequent of all Convul- 
fions; and Children are moft 
inclin’d to ’em the firft Month 
after the Birth,as alfo upon their 
breeding of Teeth, tho’ they 
may likewife come at other times 
and from other Caufes, as from 
a fickly or breeding Nurfe; from 
the Milk’s being coagulated in 
the Stomach ; from a Fever, or 
tJlcers of the Head or other 
Parts; from Breakings-out fud- 
denly; from change of Air, and 
the like. See* Epilepfia* 

Epileptica, Medicines again# 
an Epilepfie. 

Epilog if mm, the common Afient 
and Approbation of a whole So¬ 
ciety or Confutation of Phyfi- 
cians. 

Epimeli*, is Mefpilus, 
EpinyFtid.es, Pimples that,fend 

forth Matter, that are painful, 
£fpecially in the Night. . 

Epiparoxyfmut, when a Patient 
endures more Fits in,a Fever 
than ufu’al, which happens often 
in inordinate Fevers. 

Epiphxnomena, Signs which ap¬ 
pear later, than ordinary, or is 
ufual in Difeafes, 

Epiphania, the external Fla bit 
of the Body ; the Superficies, or 
outward appearance. 

Epiphora,.properly an Infiama- 
; tion of the Eye 5 but it is fome- 
times taken more at large, for an 
Inflamation of the whole Belly, 
or any part thereof* 

EpiphyfiJ, Appendix, Adndfceh« 
ila, Additatnentum, fignifie one 
Bone that grows,to another by 
jfrmpl'e and Contigui¬ 

ty, tho3 not with fo even a Sur- 
face, but with fbme kind ofln- 
grefs of one Bone into the cavity 
of another, like that Co-articu¬ 
lation wherewith the Bones form 
the Joints, but without any mo¬ 
tion. .. ■ - V ., 

Epiplafma, the fame with Cat 
plafma. 

Epiploceje, five Omentl fiamex^ 
five Hernia, a Rupture, when the 
Caul falleth into the outward 
Skin of the Cods. 

Epiplocomiftce, fat big-belly’cl 

Men, who have fit huge Cauls, 
which. Writers fay, hath fome- 
times hinder’d Conception in 
Women, and therefore they are 
nam’d Cdul^bearers, 

Epiplomphalum, five Hernia Un:> 
bilicalu, a Navel-Rupture, when 
it juts out, by reafon of a fweH’d 
Caul that is fallen down. 

Epiploon Omentum, or Reticu¬ 
lum, the Cau], a Cover fpread o~ 
ver the Inteftines, .arifing from 
the bottom pf the Ventricle and 

. the back of the Gut Colon, to wit, 
from the doubling of the Perito¬ 
neum, It is fhaped like a Net or 
a Fowler’s Bag, and .a bounder ft 
with feveral Sanguinary Veflels. 
Its Ufe is to cherifh the Stomach 
and Guts with its Fat. 

Epiporotnd, a hard Callus in the 
Joints. t 

Epirrhoe, fignines an Influx of 
Humours into the Part. 

tr • 

Eplfarcidium vel Hypofarczdium, 
the fame with Anafarca, 

Epifchidn, the Os Pub it, feu 
: Feftena. / ; , 

EpifcopaJes Valvule, which are 
alfo calYdMHrales and Sigmoidesc 
There are two' of ’em in the Vena, 
Pulmonary, to hinder the Blood 
from flowing hack to the Heart.’ 

L Ep?& 
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Epifemafia, the very time that a 
Difeafe firft feizes a Perfon, and 
is properly call’d Significatio. 

JEpifton, the place of the feeret 
Parts, or Aqualiculws. 

Epifpbatiaj windings and turn¬ 
ings in the outer fubftance of the 
Brain, that the SanguiferousVeb 
fels may pafs more fecurely thro* 
the fubftance of the Brain. 

Epifpafmos infpiratio, or by o- 
thers a more than natural quick 
and frequent Infpiratiott. Itfig- 
nffies Attraction in general, and 
more particularly a Medicine 
that is very efficacious in the cure 
of malignant Ulcers in the Blad¬ 
der, Womb, £?£•'. 

Epiflafis, a fuppreflion or re- 
tenfion of Urine; and fometimes 
it figniftes a fubfidence in the U- 
rine. 

Epifraxrs, a repeated diftilla- 
fcion of Blood from the Nofe. 

• Epiflomia, the utmoft openings 
and meetings of Veffels. 

, EpiftropbeuAyQr Car do, the fecond 
.Vertebre of the Neck; fo call’d 
from turning, becaufe the Head 
turns upon it. 

Epitecuos, fruitful, or well di- 
fpos’d for the generation of Chil¬ 
dren. 

Epithema, a liquid Medicine 
applied outwardly to the more 
noble Parts of the Body, efpecial. 
ly to the Heart and Liver, with 
a Sponge or Cloth dipt into it. 

Epomis, Che upper part of the 
Shoulder, call’d a 1 fo Acromiunu 

Epdwphalutti,2i Plaifter, or any 
fuch thing, apply’d to the Protu¬ 
berances of the Navel. 

Epfema, a DecoCHon of new 
Wine till half be boil’d away. 

Cpulis, an excrefcence in the 
Gums, which reacheth the far- 

theft Axle-teeth, fo that it hin* 
ders the opening of the Mouth. 

Epulotica, the fame with Cica- 
tri\antia. 

Equifetutn, Horfe-taih This 
Herb is very aftringent, where¬ 
fore ’tis ufed to cure the Whites, 

j and Fluxes ofBlood, one dram of 
the Powder, and 4 ounces of the 
Deco&ion of it in Wine, being 
taken morning and evening; 
3 fpoonfuh of the diftil’d Water 
taken 2 or 2 mornings, cureth 
Bleeding, and Ulcers of the Kid¬ 
neys ; outwardly applied it cures 
Wounds, even when the Nerves 
are cut. For Ulcers of the Lungs 
drink 3 ounces of the DecoCKon 
made in Water, or 2 ounces of 
the Juice, morning and evening* 
A dram of the Powder taken in 
3 ounces of Ptentane-water mor¬ 
ning and evening, for fome days, 
is highly commended for a Con- 
fumption. 

Eranthemum, or Delphinium, is 
Cam om ilia, 

Erebinthm, is Cher• See 
bus. 

Erica, Heath or Ling. 
Ericerum, a fort of Collyrium, 
Erigerum ,or Senecio,GroundfeL 

The Juice of the Herb taken in 
Beer, or a Decoflion of it with 
Honey,vomits gently ; outward¬ 
ly apply’d, ’tis good for thelnfia- 
mation of the Paps, and for the 
Kings-evil. ’Tis very probable 
it may be ufeful againft Worms, 
for Farriers ufe it as a prefent 
Remedy for the Botts. See Se~ 

, necio* 
Erinus, is a Name given to 

various Plants. 
Erodentia, Medicines which* 

gnaw and prey upon the Flefh. 
with their acute Particles. 

Ereffo* 



ErofiOy the fame with Corrofio. 
Ericerumy a fort of Wafh for 

the Month. 
Erpes ; fee Herpes. 
Errhinum, barbaroufly call’d 

Ha fate £> CaputpurgiuWy a Medi¬ 
cine which, being made like a 
Pyramid, is put up the Noftrils, 
and cleanfes the Brain of vifcous 
Humors, efpecially without fnee- 
Zing ; and ’tis either liquid, fojt, 
or folid: The liquid is made of 
the Juices of cephalick cleanfing 
Herbs, extrg&ed by Wine or o- 
ther Liquor, to which. Spirit of 
Wine is fometimes added ; or of 

jj a Decotlion of fit Simples, to 
* which are added fometimes Jui- 
i ces. Honey, Syrup, and Powders 
i too. The /oft is made of Pow- 

ders, with Honey, Oil, or juices, 
ii boil’d to a kind of Ointment. 

The /olid is given either in form 
of a Powder (and that hath place 
efpecially in Medicines which 
provoke Sneezing) or in form of 

l a Pellet, and is call’d Nafale. It 
is prepar’d of fit Powders mix’d I with vifcid extra tlions from Seeds, 
GumSy ItpotSy &c* with Wax, or 
with Turpentine. A Sternuta¬ 
tory or SnufF. 

Erucciy Rocket. This Herb is 
acrid and hot, and much of the 

i • fame Yertue with Crejjes. sTis 
mix’d with Sallads, efpecially in 

: Winter-time, when Crejjes are 
! fcarce, wherefore ’tis calf d Win- 

1 tercrefs. Wild Rocket is hot and 
dry, and chiefly ufed to Simulate 

| Yenery, and for prefervation a- 
j gainffc Apoplexies. Outwardly 

'; apply’d, it extratls Splinters out 
of Bones. 

Eruftatzo; fee ljuftatzo. 
Erupthy Eruption, theexcre- 

\ fioa of fome Fluid in greater 

quantity than ordinary, as of 
Blood, Pus, CSV. 

ErviUdy and Ervumy is a fort of 
the lefler Pulfe* 

Eryngium and EringiuWy a fort 
of CarduuSy call’d Eringo or Sea- 
Holly. ’Tis epatick, nephritick 
and alexipharmick ; it forces U- 
rine and the Courfes; it expels 
Wind, eafes Gripes,and cures th£ 
Jaundice* The Roots of it can¬ 
died are counted excellentSweet- 
meats, and are provocative to 
Venery; they are good Prefer^ 
vatives againfi the Plague and 
Contagion of the Air, as alfo for 
Confumptive People ; they like- 
wife cure a Gonorrhoea, and are 
ufeful in the French Pox. Ufed 
in the form of a Cataplafm, and 
apply’d to thq Belly,they prevent 
Abortion. 

EryfmuWy Hedg-mufiard.' A! 
Deco&ion of this Herb in Wine 
is good in the Cholic ; the Syrup** 
of it is much in ufe, and is an ex¬ 
cellent Medicine for Coughs and 
other Difeafes of the Lungs. 

Eryfipelas, Ignis San ft i AntOnil* 
Ignis Sacery St. Anthony11 S Fire, is 

a Swelling in the Skin or any 
flefhy or membranous Part, red* 
broad, not fpreading high, nor 
beating, but attended with a 
pricking fort of Pain,arifing from 
a fharp and frequently fulphure- 
ous Blood. I take the caufe of it 
not to be the Blood fo much as a 
ferous Sweating, which is fharp 
and fulphureous, and flows from 
the Fibres themfelves* 

EryfipelatodeSya Swelling like aa 
Eryjipehtt, or a baftard Eryfipelas. 

Erythrenjatdy red Spots like 
Fleabites,common in Peililential 
Fevers. 

Ery thro ides Memhranfiy a red 
Jk 2 Mem* 
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Membrane of the Tefticles, the 
firft of the proper Tunicks. 

Efckara,a Cruft or Shell brought 
over an Ulcer, or rais'd with a 
Searing-Iron. An Efcar. 

Efcharoticum, a Searing-Iron, 
Fire, or the like, which burns the 
Skin and Flelh into a crufty Sub- 
ftance. See Cauflicum. 

v Efculm; fee JJLjcuius. 
Efcura, the fame with Efchara. 
Efpklajis, Intropulfio, the forcing 

of any thing inwards violently 
imprefs'd from any External 
Caufe. 

Ejfatum, is a Potential Vertue 
and Medicinal Power which is in 
Vegetables and Minerals. 

Ejjentia, Effence, in accurate 
fpeaking, fignifies the Balfamick 
part of any thing feparated from 
the thicker matter, fo that when¬ 
ever this is done by way of Ex¬ 
traction, the Balfamick part is 
call’d Effence by way of Pre¬ 
eminence; otherwife fometimes 
thicken’d Juices are call’d Effen- 
ces; but Stis better to call thefe 
by their own Name, to avoid 
confufion. Some call Compounds 
bf Oil and Sugar Effences, but it 
is an abufe. of the Word. 

Hjfentia quintals ClyjptSy Quint* 
eifence, a Medicine made of the 
entire energetical and a dive Par¬ 
ticles of its Ingredients. 

E fie re, So ra & Sarey little pll- 
ftules or Wheals, fomewhat red 
and hard, which quickly infed 
the whole Body with a violent 
Itchingvas if one were ftung with 
Bees, Wafps, Flies, or Nettles, 
but they vanilti after a little time, 
2 nd leave the Skill as finooth and 
wc11-colour’d as before. This Dif- 
eafe differs from an EplryBis In 

tiis, that an Bp/nyth's emitted! a 

certain Ichor or Matter, but an 
Ej(fere doth not, 

Eflhiomenos, a winding Inflam¬ 
mation that confumes the Parts. 
It proceeds from this, that the 
little, pappy fubftance of the Skin 
keeps a certain Humour in it 
which (for want of Perfpiration) 
corrupts and gnaws not only the 
Skin by its Acrimony, but the 
Parts which are under it. 

Efula> feu Etula> a fort of 77- 
thymal. 

Ethmoides, the Bone which re- 
fembles a Sieve, placed above the 
inner part of theNofe,and full of 
little holes,, to receive the ferous 
and pituitous Humours from the 
foft pappy Proceffes of the Brain* 

Etrony the lower part of the 
Belly, the Hypogaftrium. 

EvacuanOyEvacuation, is either 
fpontaneous or by Aft; by Art, 
is either of the Blood, when it a- 
bounds too much, as in a Pletbo- 

ray where opening a Vein is re¬ 
quisite; or of ill Humours in the 
Bloody and the Prima Via, as they 
call ’em, which is done by purg¬ 
ing or vomiting. A fpontaneous 
Evacuation is Harnorrhagyy or 
Bleeding; for example, at the 
Nofe, the Monthly Courfes, by 
Urine, Stool, £5V. 

EvaporatiOy the fame with Dia- 
phorejis ; alfo when Juices or a- 
ther moift Subftances are eva¬ 
porated till they become of a 
better confiftence. 

Euchoreay a good colour and 
temperament of the Skin. 

Euchylosy he that abounds with 
good Juices or Humours. It is 
alfo Paid of Aliments that afford 
good Nourifhment. 

Euchytniciy an excellent temper 
of the Blood.- 
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Eucrafia, an excellent temper 

of the parts of the Body, fuitable 
to all "Ages and both Sexes. 

Eudzapnufios^he who has a good 
Dzapborefis or Perfplration. 

Euettzca, the fame with Gytn- 
naftica, or that part of Phyfick 
which teaches how to acquire a 
good Habit of Body. 

Euelces, one that is troubled 
with Ulcers eafie to be cur’d. 

Euexia, a good found Habit of 
Body. 

Euforbzutn, or Euphorbia#?, is a 
concreted Juice that’s very acrid. 
You muft.chufe that which is 
pure yellow, and acrid, which 
being juft touched by the Tongue 
heats the Mouth for a great while 
after, but grows milder by time, 
and therefore when ’tis frefh it 
ought to be ufed with great cau¬ 
tion. It wonderfully purgeth 
watery Humours from the whole 
Body, but is a churlifh Medicine, 
for(befides the malignant Pro¬ 
perty of its Subftance) it has an 
enflaming Faculty ; and Hofman 
is of opinion, that Euphorbium 
ought not to be taken inwardly. 
’Tis much ufed for the Caries of 
Eonesy and for JVounds, by way of 
outward application, but care 
muft be taken that it be not 
fprinkled on Ulcers of the Jaws, 
'NoftriUy Palatey and Tongue, or 
on thofe places where Tendons 
or Nerves are expos’d, left by 
its vesicating and biting of ’em, 
it fhould occafion dangerous and 
furprizing Symptoms. , 

Eujrafia, the fame with Ea- 
phragia, 

Eugeos, the Womb, fo call’d 
from its analogy to a fruitful fort 
of Ground* The Hymen is 'fq 
call’d a 

Euodesy a fweet fmell of Ex¬ 
crements. 

Euonjmwiy the Spindle-Tree; 
3 or 4 of the Berries vomit and. 
purge; Women ufe ’em powder’d 
to kill Lice. The whole Tree has 
a ftrong and un plea fan t Smell. 

Euofmay the fame with Euodes. 
Eupatorzumy Hemp-Agrimony• 

It is epatick and vulnerary, but 
chiefly ufed for an ill habit of Bo¬ 
dy, for Catarrhsy Coughsy Obftru- 
ftionSy Jaundice, &C. 

Eupathidy five Euphorhy an eafi- 
nef? in fjifFering. 

Eupepficty an eafie Concoflion 
or Bigeftion. 

Euphorbia#?, a concreted gum¬ 
my Juice drawn from the Libyan 
Ferulay being cut: There are 
two forts of it, one yellow and 
clear, in hollow Drops as big as 
Peas, refembling Sarocol; ano¬ 
ther in Bladders, of a white Bo¬ 
dy, and almoft like Glafs. It 
grows in Zibjdy Mauritania^ and 
Peru, 

Euphoria, the fame with Eu~ 
patbia. 

Euphragidy and Euphrafia, and 
Eufafay and Ophihalmica, Eye- 
bright. This Herb, which way 
foever it is taken, (either in pow¬ 
der by itfelf, or in White-wine, 
or the Juice, or the diftil’d Wa-r 
terj wonderfully ftrengthens the 
Eyes, and repairs a weak Sight. 
’Tis apply’d outwardly, being 
bruifed, for Inflamations and 
dimnefs of Sight; or the Juice is 
dr-optinto thfe Eye,but efpecially 
the Water. The Qculjfls in En¬ 
gland^ and beyond Sea, ufe the . 
Herb in Sallads, in Broth, in 
Bread, in Table-beer, and apply 
it outwardly in Fomentations and 
other external! Medicines for the 

■ ‘ L 3 •••* 'Eyes* 
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Exaltatzo, or Sublimation an Eyes. Fabricius Hildanm, who is 
an Author of the firft rank, faith, 
That the Vertues ofEyebright 
are To efFeftual in weaknefs of 
Sight, that he had obferv’d fome 
of 70 years of age to receive their 
Sight (which they had loft by 
long watching, much ftudy, CSV.) 
by the ufe of it. 

Faphrofyne, the fame with Eu- 
phr'agia. 

Eupncea, a right, good, and ea* 
fie ftefpiration. 

Euporia, an eafinefs in prepa¬ 
ring Medicines 5 or their eafie 
Operation. 

Eurythmm, an excellent, natu¬ 
ral, and orderly Pulfe. 

Eufarcos, one that’s well flefh’d. 
Eufemia, a Crifis, excellently 

well judg’d. 
Eufitza, a good Appetite. 
Eufplanchnos, he whole Vifcera 

are ftrong, and in a good tem¬ 
per. 

EuftomacbuS} a good Stomach, 
alfo Meat convenient for it. 

Euthanafia, a fofc eafie pafiage 
cut of the World, without Con- 
vullions or Pain. 

Eutkyporos, a going upright. 
Euthropbiay a g6od Nutrition 

of the Body. 
Eutocos, five Fcecunda, fhe that 

is fruitful, and bringeth forth 
.with eafe. 

Eutonosy one that is ftrong, 
Jufty, and well proportion’d in 
his Limbs. 

Eatrophia, a due nourifbment 
of the Body. 

Exacerbatio; fee Faroxyfmus> 
Excerefts, the extracting things 

out of the Body that are hurtful 
to it. 

Exagtum, X Weight of the An- 
cleats^ being 4 Scruples, 

Operation whereby a thing being 
chang’d in its natural Qualifica¬ 
tion, ’tis elevated to a higher de¬ 
gree of Vertueand Subftance| 
or ’tis a fubtilizing of things by 
gradually diffolving them, and 
exalting them into a purer and 
higher degree of their own Quali* 

, ties; and ’tis done either by 
Circulation, Ablution, or Fer¬ 
mentation. 

E xamblofiSy the fame as Abort us, 
Exanaflomofis, an opening of 

the extremity of Veflels. 
Exanthema, a certain Fjfflorc* 

fcence upon the Skin of the Tiead, 
like thofe which appear in the 
Skin of the whole Body. ’Tis 
deferib’d two ways by Sennertus 5 
one is, that at leaft it changeth 
the colour of the Skin, as in con¬ 
tinued malignant Fevers, wherein 
the Skin is fpotted, like Flea- 
bites $ the other i?, when certain 
little Swellings break out in the 
Skin,which may be call’d PapiB#; 
as for example, the Small-pox, 
Pimples, Puftules, &c, 

Exarthrema, the fame with X«- 
xatio. A Luxation. 

Exarticulatioy the fame with 
Luxatio. 

Excathifma, or Semi cuprum, a 
Bath of hot Wrater. 

Excidentia, or Ecptofis, the fame 
with Luxatio. 

Except:'o, the incorporation or 
mixture of dry Powders with 
fome moifture or other. Thus 
Ele&uaries are made. Powders 
and Pulp are mixt with Honey Ior Syrup; and the Powder for 
Pills with Syrup, Honey, Wine, 
or Juice. 

Excipulum Chymicum; fee Be* 

ceptacuktm Chymicum» 
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Excifio, or Bcope, the fame with 
Extzrpatio. 

Excipuium, the fame with Feci- 
pens, 

Excoriatio,the. fame mthDarfis, 
Excorticatio, the taking off the 

outward Bark of Foots, fruity 
Seeds, &c. 

Exerefeentia, the fame with Hy- 
p-erfarcofis* 

Excretio , fee ——— 
Excrementa9 Excrements, are 

whatfoever is feparated from the 
Aliments after concoftion, and is 
to be thrown out of the Body, as 
the moifture in the Mouth, Spit¬ 
tle, Snot, Milk, Bile, Sweat, the 
Wax of the Ears,the Excrements 
of the Belly and Bladder. The 
Aft ion itfelf is call’d E xcretio, 

Exelcifmus, a bringing of the 
Bones from the Surface down¬ 
ward. 

Exercitatk, a vehement and 
voluntary motion of the Humane 
Body, attended with an altera¬ 
tion in breathing, undertook ei¬ 
ther for preferving or acquiring 
Health. Exercife of the Body. 

Exercitium, a Motion whereby 
the Body is agitated in order to 
Health, and is threefold, i. What 
proceeds only from things extrin- 
fick, as Riding, Navigation, &c. 
2. What proceeds partly from o- 
ther things, partly from thofe 
that are mov’d, as in Gladiators, 
and Wrefllers. 3. What cometh 
from thofe only who exercife, as 
in Walking, and the Ball, and 
beft of all at the Hand-ball. The 
end of Exercife is threefold like- 
wife; either Heat, Sweat, or 
Breath. Exercife is a moft pow¬ 
erful and prevalent thing to pre- 
ferve Health, being that which 
purges and drives away the fu- 

perfluous Humours ot the Body. 
There’s many forts of Exercife, 
as Walking, riding in a Coach or 
on Horfe-back; the temperate 
Exercife is that which contri¬ 
butes much to Health, for it does 
corroborate the natural Health, 
wafte Superfluities, cheer Old- 
age, enliven Youth, hinder Dul- 
nefs, fortifie the Senfes, render 
the whole Body light and agile, 
ftrengthen the Nerves and all the 
Joints (for the Parts exercis’d be- 
come*more robuftj help Digefti- 
on, and keep the Paitages of the 
Body open. The light Exercifes 
are Fifhing, Fowling, and the 
like, which alfo cheer the Mind. 
The beft time for Exercife is be¬ 
fore Meals, having firfl: evacua¬ 
ted the Excrements of the Belly 
and Bladder. And after violent 
Exercife one ought to beware of 
catching cold, for Motion and 
Exercife having open’d the Pores 
of the Body, Cold eafily enters 
therein, bringing along with it 
Catarrhs, and other Infirmities. 
Exercifes are beft in the open 
Air. 

Exhalatzo ; fee Evaporatio, 
Exinanitio , fee Evacuation 
Exifchios, when the Os Fewer it 

is out of joint. A Luxation. 
Exomphalos, a Protuberance of 

the Navel common to Infants. 
Exoncoma, a large and very 

prominent Tumor,Prctuberantia» 
Exoneirofis,Pollutio Nofturna, an 

Excretion or involuntary Pollii* 
tion of the Semen in £he Night¬ 
time. This is a Species of a Am¬ 
ple Gonorrhoea, 

Exophthalmia, a Protuberance 
of the Eye out of its natural po- 
fition. 

ExoftofiSy a Protuberance of the 
L4 Bones 
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Bones out of their natural place, 
and Prominences in feveral parts, 
occafron’d fo me times by the Ve¬ 
nereal Difeafe. 

iLxpeUenSy is a fort of Medicine 
which hath the Vertue to expel 
(efpecially Peftilentiai) Infecti¬ 
ons to the external Parts. 

ExpiratiO, fell ^cpneumdiofis3 an 
Alternate Contra&ion of the 
Che ft, whereby the Air, together 
with fuliginous Vapours, is ex¬ 
pend by the Wind-pipe. The 
Caufe of Expiration don?t feem 
to confift in the ContrafHon of 
the Cheft, but in the Relaxation 
of the Tunick of the upper part 
of the Gullet, and the Windpipe, 
for take that away, * and you take 
away the motion of the Cheft 
and Abdomen. 
)• ExploratQrzum, the fame with 
Specillurn. 

Explofio, an A£Hon of the Spi¬ 
rits Whereby the Nerves are fud* 
Henly contracted ; the reafon is, 
that feme heterogenous Particles 
are mixt with the animal Spirits, 
or that they are drove into a con- 
fufion, like Gun-powder out pf a 
Guru ! 
’* Expulfio, the fame with *=— 

Expultri* Vis, fell Faculty *, ac¬ 
cording to the Ancients, was 
that Faculty which expel’d the 
Excrements ; but we need not 
have recourfe to thofe blind Fa¬ 
culties, fince we know that this is 
perform’d by the animal Spirits, 

. which caufe. the Periftakick Mo¬ 
tion of the Guts. 

- ' Exfoluiioy the fame with Eclyfis. 
Exfuccatic, the fame ’with £>- 

. shyimimait • 
Exfiafs, 4 depravation of the 

Jud gnfent and Imagination, fa- 

Exfudatio, the fame with Ephi- 
drofis. 
, ExfujfiatzOy the fame with Ecpty- 

Mis. 
Extdy the fame with Vifcer-a, 
Extajisy the fame as Ettafis. 
ExteftfiOy is the ftretching or 

enlarging of any du&ile Body * 
the fame with Tafts, Ettafis, and 
Catatafis. 

Extenuathy is called a gentle 
detra&ing, leffening, or falling 
away of the whole Body, in op'- 
pofition to groffnefs. Extenua¬ 
tion is twofold; one, which is 
from a fenfible or infenfible eva¬ 
cuation of the ufeful and nutri¬ 
tious Parts; the other proceeds 
from a Cacochjfhiay or a colleCiorl 
and aftual prefenee of vitiated 
and ufelefs Parts. 

Extergentid ; fee Abftergentia• 
Extinttzo,a quenching, relates 

chiefly to Stones and Cryftals, 
which being frequently made 
red-hot, are as oft extinguiih’d in 
fair Water, till they becofne fry- 
able. Metals alfo made red-hot 
are often extinguifh’d in Water-, 
that it‘ may participate of their 
Vertues. Thus Iron is quench’d 
in Water, Gold in Wine, with fe¬ 
veral others of that nature, (com¬ 
monly praCiic’d in the preparing 
of Medicines. Mercury is alfo 
faid'to be extinguifhkl when ’tis 
thus involv’d in Oyl of Turpen¬ 
tine, or any other Matter, that 
there does not appear the ieaft of 
its fubftance. ' ■ • 

Extv/pailOy the cutting off a 
Part by reafon of a Ganctr or 
/ling s JTis beft to cut it off two, 
three, or mote Fingers-breadth 
from the Joint, unlefs the Morti¬ 
fication hath reach’d the upper 

miliar to--mad and melancholy I par$; of the Arm or Thigh*; for 
l ! ‘ • 4 *1 • ' Jiers- 



lie re we are forced to chufe the 
Joint itfelf. ’Tis a furer way to 
make the Excilion in a found 
Part, tho* it be more painful. 

Extrailio, ab Extrahere, a fepa- 
rating the fubtile parts of a mixt 
Body from the more grofs; for 
example, when the ftrength of 
any Medicine is extra fted by Spi¬ 
rit of Wine3 that which is left af¬ 
ter the evaporation of the Men- 
flruum is calPd the Extract, A- 
mong Chirurgeons ’tis taken for 
the extracting any thing out of 
OUr Bodies, as Teeth, Stones, Lea¬ 
den Bullets, &c. 
* Extraflum, that pure, uninixt, 
and efficacious Subftance which, 
by the help of fome Liquor, is 
feparated from the dull and more 
una&ive parts. An ExtraCf. 

Extracts, may be prepar'd of 
any thing almoft that belongs to 
the Materia Me'dica, or of any 
Medicine, whether it be Ample 
fas Herbs, Flowers, Seeds, &c.) or 
compound, (as Species, Pills, &c.) 
which often communicates aTin- 
dure to the Menflruum wherein 
?tis infufed, 

' Extraneus ; fee Exotick* 
Extravafatus,Blood flowing out 

of the Veffels fo far as to forfn an 
Aneurifm, or already e^travafa- 
ted, and fixing in the fofter parts 
of the Body, or conftituting an 
Ecchymoma or EfFufion. 

Extremus, Efchatos, the end of 
all Metals are call’d Sulphur and 
Quichfilver. 

ExtuJJio, to expeClorate or 
fhrow off Matter by Coughing. 

Extuber,atio, the fame with A- 
pophyfis. 
r Ex'umbilicatio, five Hernia Um¬ 
bilical U. ‘ See Exomphalos. 

>• Erdilcerailo} a Solution pfcotp 

tinued Parts, proceeding from 
fome gnawing Matter,and in foft 
parts of the Body, attended with 
a lofs of their quantity. It differs 
from an Abfcejfus in this, that an 
Abfcejfus is occafion’d by a Crips. 
An Exulceration is either great, 
little, broad, fhort, narrow,ftrait, 
tranfverle, winding, equal, une- 
qual,deep, 85V. An Exulceration, 

Exufiio, a burning by Fire ; it 
is threefold, the firft is when the . 
Cuticula, which rifes in Blifters, 
is only burnt; in the fecond the 
Cutis is lijcewife affeCted ; and in 
the third, the Parts glfo under 
the Cutis, 

E\ula, See Efula, 

F 

Fin the end of Prefcriptions 
fignifies Fiat, as F, S, A, Fiat 

Secundum Anem ; and F, L„ A. 
Fiat Lege Artis, 

Faba, a Bean. Beans are very 
nourishing; the diftil’d Water of 
the Flowers provokes IJrine, and 
is much ufed for beautifying the 
Face,and takes fpotsfrem thence; 
for the Gravel, make a Lee of the 
Aihes, ftrain it, and fweeten it 
with Sugar; take fix Ounces with 
20 Drops of Tinfture of Cinna¬ 
mon in it. One that voided Blood 
by Stool three or four Months,was 
cur’d by eating red Beans boil’d 
in Milk, Morning and Evening, 
when other Medicines would do 
no good. But they are windy,arid 
occafion troublefomDreams. The 
French Bean is the lea ft windy. 

Fabarza. See Tslephium. 
Facies VuJttts, the fore-part of 

the Head, compos’d of the Eyes, 
Nofe, Mouth, Lips,Chin,Cheeks, 
and the Foreheadf The Vifage*. 
•; * - > : ‘' ’ fo 
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'Fades Hippocratka, is when the 

Noftrils are (harp, the Eyes hol¬ 
low, the Temples low, the Laps 
of the Ears contracted, and the 
Lobes inherit, the Skin about the 
Forehead hard and dry,the Com¬ 
plexion pale, livid, of a Leaden 
Colour, or black. 

Faculty, an A Chon in Man, 
which is perform’d either by the 
Body alone, or by both Body and 
Mind. Faculties are either Na¬ 
tural, which depend upon the Ce¬ 
rebellum \ or Animal, which de¬ 
pend upon the Brain. The An¬ 
cients made three Faculties, Na¬ 
tural, Vital, and Animal, but the 
Vital belongs to the Animal. 

Fxcula; fee Ferula. 
Faces, are'the Impurities of Li¬ 

quids, which,when fettling at the 
bottom, feparate themfelves from 
the pure Liquor after Fermenta¬ 
tion. See Excrementa. 

Fagitriticum, and Fagotridcum, 
the fame with Fagopyrum. 

Fagopyrum, Buck-wheat. - 
Fagus, the Beech - Tree ; the 

Leaves of the Beech-tree bruis’d, 
and applied to hot Swellings,does 
difcufs them; theWater contain¬ 
ed in old hollow Oaks and Beech- 
trees cures the Itch in Men, and 
Cartel when they are mangy. 

Falx, a doubling of the Dura 
Mater, like a Siecle, annex’d be¬ 
low to the third Cavity, whereby 
the Brain is divided into the right 
and lefc Hemisphere. 

Fames, Hunger, is either Na¬ 
tural, which is a defire of Food, 
when an Animal (from a Vellica- 
txon of a Nerve of the Par Vagum 
and the Intercofhl in the Sto¬ 
mach, which proceeds from an 
acid Humour, carried thither by 
the Caliac Arteries or Glandulom 

j Tunick) is excited to feek for Food 
[ as a Remedy to allay that Velli- 
! cation ; or it is Preternatural, 

which is either deprav’d,as Long¬ 
ing in Women with Child; or it 
is a Canine Appetite, &c. 

Fames Canina; fee Cymdes 0- 
rexif. 

Farciminalk Tunica, the fame 
with Allantoides 

Farfara, is Tufflago. 
Farfarza, is Populus Alha. 
Farina, Meal. 
Fafcia, a Swathe, is a long Band, 

moderately broad, which Chirur- 
geons ufe. Swathes are wound up, 
long,and all of a breadth. Others 
are cut, which are indeed of one 
piece of Linnen, but that cut ei¬ 
ther at the ends or middle. O- 
thers few’d together,which confift 
of Swathes and Thongs of feveral 
ends, and like feveral Swaths. O- 
thers are longer, fome (horter; 
others broader, fome narrower. 

Fafcia Lata, Fafcialis Mufculus. 
See Membranofus Mufculus. 

Fafcia Lata, is a whiteWorm in 
the Inte(lines, of the length of 
three or four Yards. 

Fafciatio, a binding of Swathes 
about a Liinb that is to be cur’d. 

Fafciculus: fee Manipulus. 
Fafelus : fee Phafeolus. 
Faflidium Cibi, the fame with 

Anorexia. 
Faucus and Frumen, the fame 

with Pharynx. 
Favus. See in Achor. 

Febrifugum, a Remedy a gain lx 
a Fever. 

Febris,a.Fevet, is an inordinate 
Motion,and too great an Efferve- 
fcence of the Blood,attended with 
Cold firft, and afterwards with 
Heat, Third:, and other Sym- 

| ptoms, wherewith the Animal 
Oeco^ 



Oeconomy is varioufly difturb’d. 
Fevers in general are divided in¬ 
to Intermittent, Continued,Con¬ 
tinent, and Symptomatical; as 
aifo into Quotidian, Tertian, Quar¬ 
tan, Erratick, &c. Agues or Fe¬ 
vers. &'mus in his Magick affures 
us. That the Blood in a fever has 
Worms in it. 

Febris Ungarica Theroides, or 
Hues Panncnia, vel Cerebri Vermis, 
a Peftilence of Hungary, whereof 
Shenhius gives us this Defcription. 
It was a Diftemper raging in the 
Armies 5 it commonly feiz’d the 
Patient about Four a-Clock in 
the Afternoon, with fome Oliver- 
ing, but in half an Hour after 
with a violent Heat, which con¬ 
tinued Day and Night without 
intermittency. They complain’d 
of OppreOion and Pain about the 
Heart. At the beginning they 
felt an excefliveThirflgbuton the 
fecond, or at furtheff on the thifd 
Day, they grew Delirious. The 
Diftemper encreafed always to¬ 
wards Night. Some were trou¬ 
bled with a Loofenefs, or voiding 
coagulated Blood, or a Liquidity 
like the Water wherein Flefh has 
been wafh’d, by Stool. Some¬ 
times they became Deaf, were 
affii&ed with the Cholick, Pains 
in the Side, or Palfy. A Tumor 
arofe in many in the Foot, of fo 
malignant a nature, that the 
Foot was forc’d to be cut off. 
Hard Drinkers never efcap’d 
with Life. They had Spots like 
Flea-bites 5 fome larger, fome 
broader, fometimes alj over the 
Body, but moft generally about 
theRegion of the Cheft and Back, 
along the Medulla Spinalis; they 
would alfo appear about the 
Shoulders and Arms, of a deep 

Colour, except that upon the 
approach of Death they turn’d 
blewiflvand black. 

Fecul<e, Duft that fubfides in 
the fqueezing of certain Vegeta¬ 
bles, as in Briony, Aron, See. 

Fegopyrum, the fame with Fa- 
gopyrutn. 

Fel. See Bills* 
Femen. See Femur• 
Femur, and Femen, the.Thigh, 

the part from the Buttocks to the 
Knee; it is fo‘call’d from bear¬ 
ing, becaufe it holds up and fu~ 
ftains an Animal; it confifts but 
of one. Bone, but that the greateff 
and longed in the whole Body, 
whofe external and forepart is 
gibbous and rifing, but the inter¬ 
nal hinder-part flat and bending. 
Grammarians make Femen to be 
the hinder fleihy part, and Femur 
the former outward part. 

Feneflra, two Holes in the hol¬ 
low of the Ear, adjoining to the 
Tympanum ; one call’d Ovale, the 
other fotundum. 

, Ferinus, hath reference to a na¬ 
tural Difpofition, and likewife if 
transfer’d to malignant Difeafes, 
pre-fuppofes a great Depravity 
of the Humour. Sick Perfons 
are alfo term’d Ferini, when fei- 
zed with Epidemical Diftempers. 
Diet is likewife faid to be Ferine, 
that is common to Brutes. 

Fermentatio, an inteftine Mo¬ 
tion of Particles, o^of the Prin¬ 
ciples of any Body tending to 
Perfection, or a Change. And it 
is either Natural, which comes of~ 
its own accord, as in Natural 
Anions; or Artificial, which we 
make, as we fay in Beer, Wine, 
Bread, &c. by adding fomething 
to *hem> A Fermentation. 

JFerru* 
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Ferrugo, that is, the Ruft or 
Scoria of Iron. 

Fenum, an Ignoble Metal, cal¬ 
led Iron, eonfifting of Mercury 
and a crude Sulphur, or rather 
of a Salt, loaded with the groffeft 
earthy parts, 

Ferrum Equinuw, a fort of lef- 
fer Pulfe. 

Ferula, little light Chips or 
Planes, which are made of diffe¬ 
rent Matter, according to the 
Nature and Neceilities of the 
Places to which they are applied; 
as of Barks of Trees, of the Bark 
of the Herb Sagapene, in Latin 
Ferula *y whence they have their 
Name. They are made of Firr, 
Paper glew’d together. Leather, 
CSfcw which are applied to Bones 
that have been loofen’d or dik 
pinted after they are fet again. 

Ferulago, the fame with Ferula. 
Fefluca, a fort of Bread-corn. 
Fex, the Sediment or Lees of 

Wine ; as the Recrement of Oil 
is calV&Amurca, this when dried 
is call’d Tartar. 

Fibra Auris, the fame with Lo- 
hus Auris. 

Fibres, Fibres, are little round 
©blongVeffels, andare eitherMw- 
fculous or Nervous. The Nervous 
are fuch as have noValves,and by 
which the fpirits flow convenient¬ 
ly from the Nerves to the feveral 
Parts. The Mufculous Fibres re¬ 
ceive the Blood from the Arte¬ 
ries, and difenarge themfelves in¬ 
to the Veins, and have a great 
many Valves. They are call’d 
long, round,or oblique,from their 
iituation. Some fmall Threads 
interwoven with Trees and Leaves 
are call’d Fibres too ; and fo are 
the fmall Threads which flick to 
their Roots, Sprouts, Filets, 

FibriUaiyZtz the fmalleft Threads 
whereof Fibres confi'ft ; which, 
tho’ they donst appear like fmall 
Channels or Veffels to the Eye, 
yet, by the help of the Microfcopey 
are found to be fo.- 

Fibula, the Ancients mention 
them ; for if there be aWound in 
the Flefh, fays Celfus, that gapes, 
and cannot eafily be clofed, it is 
improper to few it, you muff ap¬ 
ply a Fibula; but becaufe this way 
of clofing the gaping of Wounds 
by Fibula's was fo ufual amongft 
the Ancients, they have not been 
at all follicitous in deferibing ei¬ 
ther their matter or form. Guido 
tells us, that they made thefe Fi¬ 
bulas of Iron Circles as it were, 
or Semicircles crooked backward 
on both fides, the Hooks whereof 
being -fatten'd-on both to the ga¬ 
ping Wound, anfwer’d exa&ly to 
one another ; but fmee this mufl 
be an unfupportable Pain to the 
poor Patient, it is hardly credi¬ 
ble that they meant any fuch 
thing by their Fibula's. The O- 
pinion of Fallopius is more proba? 
ble, who tells us, That it was only 
a fewing up of the Wound with a 
Needle and Thread, which is 
commonly ufed at this day. Sanr 
ttorius writes thus: We need not 
difeourfe much of Fibula's, fines 
the Ufe of them is almofl out of 
doors; and though the Ancients 
have not deferib’d them, yet they 
forbear not to acquaint us how 
to ufe them, as Argenterius falfly 
imagines *, for, not only PhyfU 
dans, but fome of the Ancients, 
knew the form of them,fince Corn. 
Celfus has inform’d us, That Fibu¬ 
la's, as well as Sutures, were made 
of a Needleful of foft untwifled 

. Silk or Thread, wherewith they 
Tew'd 
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few’d the gaping Lips of a Wound 
together. Some call Aciay or this 
Needleful of Thread, Vinculum, 
Ligatura, Colligatio> Obligatio, Li- 
gamentum ; all which fignify ty¬ 
ing or binding. Whoever would 
be farther inform’d in this Parti¬ 
cular, may confult the incompa¬ 
rable Fgdm, in his Difcourfe 2- 
bout Acia. 

Fibula, the leffer Bone of the 
Shank, call’d Sura by Celfm *, it 
feems to join the Mufcles of the 
Leg like a Button or CJafp, in 
Latin Fibula; it is the hinder 
Bone betwixt the Knee and the 
Foot, fmaller than the other Bone 
call’d Tibia, and faftned outward¬ 
ly to it; as the Bone call’d Radius 
in the Arm is to the Cubit. Its 
round Head does not extend as 
far as the Knee upward,but down¬ 
ward ; it goes farther than the 0- 
ther Bone call’d Tibia, and there¬ 
fore is altogether as long a Bone 
as the Tibia. They part in the 
middle, becaufe the Mufcles of 
the Feet are plac’d there ; in 
which interval, a (lender broad 
Ligament joins them together 
lengthways. It is join’d likewife 
to the Tibia with a common Liga¬ 
ment above and below ; as it 
tends acutely downwards, it has 
an Appendix to it, which, grow¬ 
ing thicker and thicker, makes a 
Procefs call’d Malleolus ELxternw. 

Ficmy a Fig, a Fruit fufficientiy 
known, but from their Simili¬ 
tude are likewife call’d certain 
Excrefcences about the Funda¬ 
ment, and other Parts, like Figs; 
if they grow big, then they are 
ca ll’d Ficust, or Sycofes; as alfo Ma- 
rifca, Sycofis & Sycoma. 

Figentia, fuch things as tame 
■Volatile®, and concenter Adds. 

Filago, a fort of Cudweed. 
Filicula^ is Tri&omanes. See Pe- 

lypodium. 
Filipendula, five Oendntbey com¬ 

mon Drop-wort, the Root attenu¬ 
ates, and is fo me what aftringent, 
a Deco&ion of it provokes Urine,, 
and expels Gravel; it cures the 
heat of Urine, and takes off the 
difficulty of it ; the Powder of 
the Root, and the Juice of it, is $ 
commended by feme in the FaL 
ling-ficknefs; it is excellent for 
the Whites, and the immoderate 
Flux of the Childbed Purgations 5 
the Dole is one Dram of the Root 
in Wine. It alfo cures the Bloo- 
dy-flux, and Ruptures. 

Filins ante Tatremythis is faid of 
a fort of Lyfimachiumy or Saffron, 
pulfatilla, and other Plants,whole 
Flowers come out before the 
Leaves. 

FJHxJEetn; the Roots of male-— 
Fern is reckon’d injurious to Wo* 
men, occafions Barrennefs, hin¬ 
ders Conception,and caufes Abor¬ 
tion 5 *tis peculiarly good for the 
Rickets; the Afhes of the male 
and female Fern are made up by 
fome with Water, to walh their 
Cloaths with them, having fidl 
dried them in the Sun, and burnt 
them in a light Fire till they are 

P redhot; the Powder of the Root 
of female Fern taken in Water 
and Honey, kills the broad long 
Worms of the Belly, a Dram of it 
being taken at a time; the Juice 
of the Root is good for Burns 5 
the Root of flowering Fern cures 
Ruptures and Ulcers,and is good 
in the Cholick, and for Difeafea 
of the Spleen ; the whitifh part 
of the Root is very effectual for 
Bruifes, and thofe that are woun¬ 
ded,being boil’d in fome Liquor % 
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’tis alfo excellent for the Rickets. 

FiltratiOy the percolating any 
Liquor thro’ a woollen Cloth, or 
courfe Paper. It is a Chymical 
term, and is by fome term’d a Di* 
filiation downwards,becaufe the 
Liquor falls down by drops. It is 
perform’d three different ways. 
Firft, Thro’ a woollen Cloth, as 
we do in the clarifying of Syrups. 

$ Secondly, Thro’ the Manica Hip* 
pocratify that is, thro’ a kind of a 
Sack, pointed at the bottom, and 
wide on the top; this is chiefly 
tifed for Medicinal Wines. The 
Third, belonging moil properly 
to Chymifts, is done thro* brown 
courfe Paper; whereof if they 
have a fheet, they double it croff- 
ways, fo that the right Angles 
meet, and thus they double it a* 
gain, till the Paper be four dou¬ 
ble, which) being open’d, they 
put it into a Funnel,or- Tritorium, 
by which means the Liquor paffes 
thro’ the Paper, leaving its Sedi¬ 
ment behind. A Filtration. 

FiUrum, a woollen Cloth, or 
blotting Paper, thro* which Li¬ 
quors are flrain’d to clarify; as 
through a Manica Hippocrati<, a 
Wineffack ; which draws Wine 

v from the dregs. 
Fimbria, are the Extremities 

of Garments, from whence the 
Leaves of Herbs are fa id to be 
fimbriated, when they have a 
fringe about them. 

Fiftatium, the fame with Pi- 
Jlacium. 

Fijlula, a ffrait long Cavity, or 
'a winding narrow and callous Ul¬ 
cer,,of difficult Cure, proceeding 
for the mo ft part from an Apo- 
fteme. Fiflula's differ from wind¬ 
ing Ulcers in this, that FifiuWs 

are callous and hard, but Ulcers 

are not. Sometimes an Iffue is 
call’d a Fijlula. 

Fijlula LachrymalU, when the 
PunElum Lachrymale, the little 
Hole in the Bone of the Nofe, 
through which the liquid Matter 
paffes to the Noftrils, is grown 
hard and callous, from an Ulcer 
of a Caruncula, plac’d at the grea¬ 
ter corner of the Eye, by which 
means there happens a continual 
Defluxion of Tears, 

Fijlula Pulmofitiy the fame that 
Ajpera Arteria. 

Fijlula Sacra, that part of the 
Back-bone which is perforated. 

Fijlula Urinaria, the fame with 
Urethra. 

Fiflularia, a fort of Criflagallz$ 
call’d the Cock's Comb. 

Fixa, fuch things as cannot be 
Elevated or Exalted by Fire. 

Fixatio, the fixing of any Vola¬ 
tile Subftance, that it may not fly 
away. 

Flagella, the tops of Trees; as 
alfo the fmail and long Twigs of 
a Vine. 

Flammula. See Batrachium. 
Flam, Effervefcences excited 

in the Body from Wind let in, or 
from the Bile and Pancreatick 
Juice mix’d together, whence 
Wind and Noife. 

Flores Chymici ; the fubtiler 
Parts of the Body, fe pa rated from 
rhe grofler by Sublimation, in a 
dry form. # 

Flos Februarii, is Leucoion AU 
bum ; five HexaphyUum Album 
Bulbojum. 

Flos Frumentcrum ; fee Cyanut• 
FluEhiatio, a continued Motion 

of floating Bodies in the Aftion 
of Digeftion, Fermentation, $$c. 

Fluidity, is a term for all Bo*-' 
dies that are readily put in mo- 

tlSMv 
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tion. A Fluid, is divided into two 
kinds, either an aetherial or fpiri- 
tuousBody, which con fills in a 
continued motion, and therefore 
is the moll fubtil, or an aqueous 
one, having a groffer confiftence. 
There is another more vifcous 
Fluid, in which the Salts prevail, 
and this is hard to flux, having 
only the fubtil parts of Fire to 
put it in motion. 

Fluor Albus, or Fluor Uterinus, 
is a continual Evation of corrupt 
Humours from the Womb, or 
Pore in the Vagina. The Whites 

in Women. 
Fluor Muliebrit. See Fluor Al¬ 

bas. 
Fluor Uterinus. See Fluor A!~ 

bus. 
FluxiOy the fame with Catar¬ 

rh us. 
Fluxus Alvinas, the fame with 

Diarrhoea. 
Fluxus Hepaticus, a kind of Dy- 

fentery, wherein black fhining 
Blood, and too long roalled as it 
were, is driven out of the Guts 
by the Fundament, but without 
Pain. It is fometimes taken for 
a Dy fentery,wherein ferous fharp 
Blood is evacuated, and is often 
the Confequence of it. 

Focile Majus, the greater Bone 
of the Cubit, call’dUlna\ or the 
greater Bone of the Leg, call’d 
Tibia. 

Focile Minusi the Idler Bone of 
the Cubit, call’d tfadiut; or the 
leffer Bone of the Leg, call’d Fi¬ 
bula. 

Focus, fome place in the My fen¬ 
tery, and other parts, whence they 
formerly deduc’d the Original of 
Fevers. 

Fodina, is a fubterraneous Faf- 
fage in a Mine 5 as alfo the lefs 

F O 

Labyrinth in the Bone of the Ears. 
Fcgcula. See Fecula. 
Fcemina. See Modiolus. 
Fceniculum, Fennel, the Pow¬ 

der ofthe Seed taken daily in the 
Morning falling with Sugar,Clears 
the Sight wonderfully ; the Seed 
llrengthens the Stomach, and 
takes off Naufeoufnefs; and be¬ 
ing mix’d with Pe&oral Medi¬ 
cines, it relieves the Lungs; the 
Leaves and Seed affwage nephri- 
tick Pains, forces Urine, and ex¬ 
pels Gravel; the whole Herb, 
boil’d in Broth, is reckon’d good 
to prevent over-fa tnefs. 

Feenum, Hay. 
Fcznum Greecum, and Fcenigra- 

cum, Fenugreek, the Flower of 
the Seed, which is onlyinUfe, 
mollifies,digeils, ripens, difcuffes3 
and is anodine; and the Ufe of it 
is fo frequent, that there is fcarce 
a Poultice made without it, or its 
Mucilage. It is alfo often ufed in 
Emollient Ci v Hers 5 for the ikte- 
cilaginous Subllance blunts the 
Acrimony of the Humours, and 
keeps the Guts from Erofion, 

Fcetor Oris, a blinking Breath* 
proceeds from the |ilth about the 
Teeth and Gums ; fometimes 
from the Lungs, and a Confum- 
ptiveor Scorbutick Blood; and 
fometimes alfo from the Stomacha 
when the faperiour Orifice is not 
well clofed up. 

hxtus, immediately after the 
Woman has conceiv’d, it is call’d 
an E.mbryo. Afterwards, when 
there is a perfect Formation, it is 
properly call’d the Foetus. 

Foliaceum Ornamentum, is the I Fringe in the Extremity of the 
Fallopian Tube. 

Folium indicant^ the fame with 
Mahbathrum* 

FoU 
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Folliculus, is a kind ot Bladder 
<jf Skin, containing Tome liquid 
thing. Itisalfo applied to the 
Involuere of the lides in Vege¬ 
tables. 

Follicuhis Fellis, a little Bladder 
faften’d to the Concave part of 
the Liver, that receives the Bile, 
which in proper time empties it 
felf into the Gut Duodenum, by 
a Duftus, or Paffage call’d Chole- 
dochur. The Gall-bladder. 

Fgmenium, vel Fomentatio, five 
Lotus, that which, applied to the 
Body, cherifhes and warms it; 
and it is twofold, either wet or 
dry ; the firft is a DecofHon, Li¬ 
quor, or Vapour, applied to feve- 
ra! Parts of the Body for to che- 
ri fh it, by the help of a Li mien or 
Woollen Cloth, a Sponge, Blad¬ 
der,^. A Fomentation. 

FontaneU<e, five Fovticuli, Iffues, 
are little Ulcers which Chirur- 
geons make in found Parts of the 
Body, to evacuate bad Humours, 
cure Difeafes, or prevent them. 
Iffues are made either with an a- 
&ual,or a potential Searing-iron, 
with a Launcet and a pair of Sif- 
fars. You mu ft always obferve to 
make Iffues betwixt twoMufcIes. 
In the Foetus and new-born Chil¬ 
dren, FontaneUee is call’d the open¬ 
ing betwixt the Bone of the Fore¬ 
head and the two Bones of the 
hindermoft part of the Head. 

FontaUsy the fame with Pot a- 
mogeiton. 

Fonticulz,the fame as Fontanel!#* 
Foramen, a Term in Anatomy 

for a Mouth or Hole, fo the Fora¬ 
men Ovale, which is in the Sep¬ 
tum of the Heart in a Fcetus du¬ 
ring its continuance in the Womb, 
but clofesupupon Refpiration ; 
fe' l erm is /ikewife ufed in Fra¬ 

ctures of the Head, when the 
Scalp is divided even to theMem- 
branes of the Brain. 

Forbtcina, or perhaps more pro¬ 
perly Forficina or Foreipina, is the 
Name of an Infett or Worm, cal¬ 
led an Earwig, becaufe (fay the 
Dutch and Germans) it creeps in¬ 
to the Ear to annoy the Brain. 
’Tis likewife fo call’d from its 
two-fork’d Tail, like a pair of 
Tongs or Pipers. 

Forceps, an Inftrument where¬ 
with dead and corrupt Parts (alfo 
things befides or againfl: Nature) 
are feiz’d, cut off, or pull’d out % 
they are of feveral (hapes,as long, 
crooked with Teeth, with Beaks, 
in fa (h ion of an Half-moon^ fuch 
as will open the Mouth, or the 
Womb^ and by which you may 
fee into either of them ; which, 
according to the difference of 
their fhape, are of different ufe* 

Forceps Deceptoria, is an Inftril- 
mcnc fitted for Incifion,which the 
Surgeon may hold in his Hand 
unperceiv’d by the Patient. 

Forfex, an.Inftrument to pull 
out Teeth with. It is alfo call'd 
Oddntagra, five Dentagra, or Den- 
tiducum & Dentarpaga. 

Formica, is not only an Infeft, 
but alfo a fort of Wart, callous 
and black, broad at the bottom, 
and painful when it is cut, like 
the biting of a Pifmire, from 
whence it has. its Name. Wierus 
fays, this Diftemper was brought 
among us out of Spain. 

Formicans Pulfus, or rather Vet- 
nuculans, a n unequal Pulfe,refem- 
bling the motion of Pifmires. 

Formicdtio. See in Formica. 
For mix, the fame that Efthifc 

menos Herpes, or .Noli me Tange rey 

or Lupus* 
f(f?~ 
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Formula, a Phyfician’s Prefcri-J 
ption, which the ApothecariesJ 
prepare accordingly. 

Fornax. See Furnus» 
Fornix, the callous Subfiance 

of the Brain, fo call’d becaufe it 
feems to fuftain the Cavities of 
the Ventricles, and the Bulk of 
the impending Brain, like an 
.Arch or Vault. 

Fojfa Magna, Five pirn a Magna, 
' the interior Cavity of the Tuden- 

dum Multebre. It may be call’d 
alfo Navicular is, from its fhape 
like a Boat. 

Fom, the fame with Fomentum. 
Fovea, the fa me as FoJJd Magna. 
Fovea Cordis, the fame with An- 

ticardium. 
Fraflura Ojfts, the breaking of a 

Bone, is a Solution of the Continu- I 
urn in the hard parts of the Body, 
which is done by a hard external 
Jnflrument,forcibly impePd upon 
the part, the differences whereof 
are taken from the Form,the Part, 
and the Accidents of it. The Rup¬ 
ture,or ratherFra&ure cf a Bone. 

Frenulum, a Membranous Li¬ 
gament under the Tongue 5 in | 
New-born Children it fometimes I 
fpreads over the whole under-fide 
of the Tongue, that the Midwife 
fometimes is forc’d to pull it afun- 
der with her Nail, ( which yet j 
ought not to be allow’d of) or 
theChlrurgeon with his Penknife. 
The Bridle of the Tongue. 

Frcenulum, or Fr&num penis, is a . 
Membrane which ties the Fore- j 
skin to the Nut of the Yard, j 
The Bridle of the Prepuce. I 

Fragaria, Straw-berry ; the j 
Fruit cools and moiftens ; the f 
diftill’d Water of it comforts the j 
Heart, purges the Blood, cures I 

.Ulcers of the Mouth* and is good 1 

F R 

in a Qiilnzay, the Mouth being 
gargl’d with it; it is Diuretick, 
and expeftorates. Thnfe that are 
troubl’d with hot Puftules in the 
Face, or a dry Itch, in the Body, 
fhould take two fpoonfuls of 
the Water every Morning; the 
fame quantity at the fame time 
is good for fuch as have the Stone, 
for it cools the Reins, and expels 
Gravel; aDecoftionofthewhole 
Herb is good for the Jaundice. 

Frangula; fee Ainu,3 Nigra. 
Fraxinella, fo call’d from the 

refemblance of its Leaves to the 
FraxinvA, or Afh-tree, White Dit¬ 
tany ; the Root, which in a man-’ 
net is only ufed, is Cardiach and 
Alexipharmick ; it is a good Pre-* 
fervative againfl: the Plague, ta¬ 
ken any way, and is reckon’d 
good againfl: Poifon, and the bi¬ 
ting of Venomous Creatures; it 
kills Worms, a Dram of it being 
taken at a time ; ’tis us’d in cold 
Difeafes of the Womb, and to 
force the Courfes and Urine ; it 
haftens Delivery, expels the*Sfc- 
cundine; and a dead Child, two 
Drams of it being taken at a time 
in Wine; ’tis alfo good for the 
Gripes and Gravel, and is mix’d 
with Vulnerary Potions for the 
Falling-ficknefs, and Difeafes of 
the Head ; the Fyman Women 
make a Cofmetich of the diffilPd 
Water, and they alfo ufe it for 
Tnfia nations of the Eyes,the Cods 
and'Flowers being touch’d occa- 
lion itching, and in hot Countries 
burn the Skin ; ’tis one of the In¬ 
gredients of the Orvieian fo much 
cry’d up by fome. 

Fraxinm Arbor, the A Hi-tree* 
the Seed of the Afh powder’J^md 
taken in Wine, forces Urine; the 
juice pf three or fourLeaves taken 

M every 
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every Morning, makes thofe lean 
that are fat. The Bark and the 
Wood dry and atcenuate,and are 
fup pos’d to foften the hardnefs of 
the Spleen, by a Specific}; quality; 
the Juice of the Leaves, and the 
tender Twigs, taken in the Mor¬ 
ning daily, in a (mail quantity, is 
fa id to do good in Dropfies; one 
Dram of the Seeds powder’d, and 
taken in Wine, is alfo beneficial 
in the Dropfy; the Salt of it pro¬ 
vokes Sweat and Urine. 

Friability this is a Term for a 
Body that is compos’d of fuch 
Parts as it is eafily divided or 
crumbled into final] Particles. 

Fricatio, is twofold, Dry and 
Moift; Dry, when the Body, or 
any part of it is rubb’d with the 
Hands, or dry Towels. Moift, is 
either with Water or Oil, or both 
mix’d together. 

Frigm, a chilnefs or fhivering 
that precedes a Paroxyfm or Fit 
of an Intermitting Fever. It is 
alfo call’d Frigor, and is an Atten¬ 
dant of a Catarrh and Iftoeumatifm. 

Frons, the Forehead, is the up¬ 
per part of the Face. It is alfo 
taken, among the Vegetables, for 
a Branch or Twig, or rather for 
the whole Produfi of the Branch. 

• Frit War ia. Fritillary. 
'Frontale, an external Medi¬ 

cine, frequently applied to the 
Forehead for a Pain or Pleat in 
the Head. It is made, for the 
moll part, of Herbs, Flowers, 
Seeds,-Meal, moiften’d with Vi¬ 
negar of Rofes. A Frontlet. 

Fruttus, Fruit, is moft common¬ 
ly taken for the juicy and large 
PqHuft of Trees or Shrubs,which 
cbdlSin alfo the Seeds, as Apples, 
Pears,Plumbs,^r. but in general 
relates to other Fruit alfo. 

Frumentum, Bread-corn. 
Frutex, is a Vegetable betwixt 

a Tree and an Herb, but of a 
woody Subftance, a Shrub. See 
Thamnos. 

Fucm, a Sea-herb, growing ia 
the Ifle of Candza, wherewith they 
die Linnen and Woollen into a 
Purple Colour. Women life it 
as a Cofmetick or Paint. See in 
the Alga of Hof man* 

Fuligo, or Soot, is an Exhala¬ 
tion of an earthy Matter through- 
ly burnt, and differs from Smoke 
or Vapour, which is an Exhala¬ 
tion half burnt, that proceeds 
from a moift or humid Matter. 
There is a Fuligo, or Soot, that 
the Painters ufe, which is made 
various ways, and from many 
things. 

Fulminatio, the fame with De~ 
tonatio. 

Fumaria, five Fumvz Derr re. Fu¬ 
mitory, it purges Choler,and pu¬ 
rifies the Blood,and is much ufed 
for a Leprofy, the Itch, and other 
Difeaies of the Skin; ’tis like wife 
commended for the Frencb-Foxfit 
opens Obftru&ions of the Liver, 
and cures thejaundice; ’tis much 
ufed in Whey in the Spring-time; 
’tis alfo good for the Scurvy ; the 
Juice or Water of it drop’d into 
the Eyes, cures dimnefs of Sight; 
being mix’d with Treacle, it is 
good for the Plague; an Oint¬ 
ment made of the Juice of Fumi¬ 
tory, and of fharp-pointed Dock, 
and a little Vinegar, cures the 
Itch. 

Fumigatio Chymica, is an Eroli¬ 
on of M etal by Smoak or Vapour. 

Fumm Terra, the fame with 
Fumaria. 

Funftio, the fame with A Bio. 
Funia Galeni, a Swathe divided 

into 
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into four parts,ufeful inAccidents 
that happen to the Jaw-bone,, 

Fungus, a Miifhroom or Toad- 
iiool, whfch either grows from 
Trees and Shrubs, of immediate¬ 
ly comes forth of the Earth. 

Fungm, foft fpongy Flefh which 
grows upon Wounds. A Sponge- 
bits Excrefcencei 

Funisulm, InteJUrium, Zaqzieus. 
or DuffusUmbilicalis, the Navel- 
itring, is a membranous Channel 
or Conduft in a Fititk, which rea¬ 
ches from the Navel to the Vla- 
renta in the Womb; it contains 
two Arteries, one Vein, and the 
Urinary Paffage in the Fcctits, 

Funis Arbor um, is Smil ax Levis, 
fo call’d becaufe it twills it felf 
about the Trees. 

Furcdle 0s3 the fame with Fur- 
tula. 

Futcula Superior ; the upper 
Bone of the Sternum, or Brea It- 
bone. Others call it J-ugulum. 

Furcella, the fame with Furcula. 
Ewrf«r,properly fignifies a Husk, 

Shell, or Rind, that falls off Corn 
in grinding, and is what we call 
the Bran in Flour. Upon the 
Skin it is call’d Scurf or DandrifF, 
fuch as falls from the Head in 
combing, and from the Body in 
rubbing or fcratching. It is alfo 
term’d Vorrigo, being a dry Scale 
or Scab. 

Fumm, a Furnace, of a Place 
where a Fire is conveniently kept 
for Chymical Ufes; and it is ei¬ 
ther open or cover’d, round or 
four-fquare, Ur. 

Furor, the fame, with Mania. 
FurorUterinm, an unfeemly Di¬ 

stemper, which is wont to feize 
upon Maids, efpecialfy thofe of 
riper Years, and Ibmetimes Wi~ 
dows td'bV They whc Hi tioXf 

bled-with it, throw oft the com¬ 
mon Veil of Modefiy and De¬ 
cency, and delight only in LafcU 
viousobfcene Difcourfes. Thev 
covet a Man greedily, and event 
furioufly? and omit no inviting 
Temptations that may induce? 
them to fatisfy their Defires. At 
the beginning of this Difeafe they, 
appear melancholy and blent* 
with lafcivious Looks,their Coun¬ 
tenance fometimes very red,fome* 
times pale ; fometimes. they will 
laugh, fometimes dance lafcivi- 
6ufly, and promifcupufly invite 
any Man to enter with them in¬ 
to a Venereal Commerce. The 
Caufe feems to be in the Semina i 
Juice; which, being exalted to 
the higheft degree of Maturity, 
drives the Maid into a kind of 
Fury; which is con fpicu.ous every 
Year in fome Brutes; as in Cats* 
Bulls, Bucks,Does, Harts. Thera 
is another Diffemper akin to this* 
which the Ancients call’d Fervo- 
rem Matrices, or the Fervour of ihe 
Womb, of the Matrix, when the 
whole fubflance and body of the 
Womb is extream hot, accompa¬ 
nied with a pain and Leavinefs of 
the Loins, a roughnefs, by the 
growth of Hair, loathing, and a’ 
fupprefiion of the Urine and Ex¬ 
crements; and the Woman all the 
while covets to be lain with, but 
by reafon of Pain is ftill afraid of 
it. The Madnefs of the Womb. 

Furuncuim, fi ve Dothien, a Boil* 
is an acute Swelling as big as a 
Pigeon’s Egg, attended With an 
Incarnation and Pain, especially* 
when it begins to corrupt and pu- 
trify.. When it is open’d, and the 
Matter let out, part of the Flefh 
underneath is turn’d intoCorrupy 
ttbh of i whitifh and reddifh Co- 

m 1 lo&rj 
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lour, which fome call the Ventri¬ 
cle of the Fur unculm. There is no 
Danger in it, tho’ you apply no 
Remedy to it, for it ripens of it 
felf, and burfts ; but the Pain 
makes it more convenient to ap¬ 
ply a Remedy,becaufe it frees the 
Patient fooner from his trouble. 

Fufio, a melting with excedive 
Heat, by the help frequently of 
Smiths Balliles; as in the melt¬ 
ing of Metals and .Minerals* 

Fufor, a Glaffmaker, who works 
in the Furnace, and proportions 
a due quantity of Afhes and Sand 
together, fo that by a vehement 
Fire they flux together,and make 
a white tranfparent body. 

Fuflerna} the upper part of the 
Firr-tree ; the undermoft part is 
call’d Sapinea, 

G 

nrHe.G of the Greeks, r, fig- 
4. nlfies as much as an Ounce 

among the Fdiyflciahs. 
Gagates, is a kind of the leffer 

precious Stone, fo call’d from the 
River Gag&s in Lyciay or (accor¬ 
ding to others) in Cilicia, from a 
liquid Bitumen, or a fat bitumi¬ 
nous Juice concreted, which burns 
in the 'Fire, and yields a Brim- 
ftone frivefl. 

' Gala, the fame as Milk., 
Galaflophori VuElusy are pro¬ 

perly the Vafa Laflea, or LaOeal 
Veffels,or certain Duttus's which 
carry Milk,and convey the Chyle 
(as fome modern Authors have 
fancied) a ftreight way from the 
Outs to the Glandules of the 
Breads. Yet the Arteries were 
more properly fo call’d, becaufe 
they carry the Chyle along with 
che Blood to the Breads,wherein 

Milk is referv’d for the ufe of the 
Fcetus. This Name is alfo given 
to the Glmdulx Mammarix, or 
rather their little Charnels which 
convey the Milk into the Breads. 

Galatyopoietice Faculty, an Ap¬ 
titude or Faculty to fequeder 
Milk in the Breads. Of the fe- 
pa rating of Milk, fee in the word 
L&Cm ^ r- 

Galanga, Galangal, which is of 
two forts, greater and leffer; the 
leffer is the bed, tading like Pep¬ 
per. ’Tis aromatick, and of a 
red colour, coming from India 
and China. Galangal is uled in 
all cafes wherein Ginger is ufed, 
and ’tis generally candy’d like 
Ginger. It provokes Appetite as 
Capers and Olives do ; the frefh 
Root cut into dices is boil’d with 
Fleih and Fifh for the fame pur- 
pofe; ’tis alfo eaten raw with 
Oil, Salt, and Vinegar, with Fifh 
and Field, to help Conco&ion ; 
’tis ufed in the cold Difeafes of 
Man and Bead; ’tis cephalick, 
cardiack, and domachick; it 
ftrengthens the Stomach, and ta- 
keth off fowre beliching ; being 
chew’d in the Mouth, itdifcuffes 
Wind and cures a dinking Breath 
being candy’d ; it eafeth Pain in 
the Limbs, is good for Difeafes of 
the Nerves, and Headach; ’tis 
good for Palpitation of the Heart 
being taken with the Juice of 
Plantane; the Powder of it ta¬ 
ken in good Wine, Balm water, 
or in the juice of Borage, cures 
Fainting, proceeding from a cold 
Caufe. 

Galbanetum, is a Compofltion 
of Galbanum. 

GalbanuWy a Gum, from the 
Plant call’d Metcpion, ox Ferula 

Galbanifera, being yellow or whi- 
tilK 
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tifh, inflamable, and fcented al- 
moft like to Opapanax, ’Tis alfo 
call’d Chalbanum. 

Galbanun?, is a fat Juice, but 
can’t bedifiolv’d with Oil,in Wa¬ 
ter it may, being of a middle na¬ 
ture betwixt a Gum and a Rofin, 
for ’twill burn like Rofin, and 
diffolve in Water like a Gum, in 
taftebitterifb and acrid, fmelling 
very ftrong. The chief Ufe of it 
is to moilifie and digefl ; ’tis ufed 
inwardly to provoke the Courfes, 
to haften Delivery, to expel the 
Secundine and a dead Child; it 
is alfo outwardly ufed for Mother- 
jits and Vapours, a Plaifter of it 
being apply’d to the Na'vel; the 
Fume of it is good for the Falling- 
ficknefs, Mother-fits, Fainting, &C. 

The way to purifie it is, to dif- 
folve it in Vinegar, then ffrein it 
thro’ a Cloth ; all the moifture is 
to be'evaporated away over the 
Fire,and by this means ’tis clean- 
fed indeed from Straws and fome 
other Impurities that are con¬ 
tain’d in it, but then part of its 
volatile Spirits are evaporated at. 
the fame time, and in them con- 
fill its greateft Vertue, while o- 
thers are fix’d by the Acid,which 
al ways hinders the motion of Vo¬ 
latiles. ’Tis therefore better to 
ufe it without this Purification, 
only powder it in a Mortar to 
mix it with what may be thought 
fit; but becaufe ’tis too moilt to 
be powder’d, you mull: firft cut it 
into flices, and then dry it in the 
Sun. 

Galea, a Pain in the Head, fo 
call’d from the likenefs of the 
place, becaufe it takes in the 
whole Head, like an Helmet; in 
Latin Galea. 

Galea3 is iikewife when the 

Head oftheFcetus iscloath’d with 
part of the Membrane call’d Am- 
neos as it comes into the World; 

Galea, a Chymical Veffel, be¬ 
ing that upon which a Retort is 
placed ; of which in its proper 
place. 

Galea ’tis alfo call’d when the 
Head of a new-born Child is co¬ 
ver’d with the Membrane Am- 
neos. In Female Children ’tis 
call’d Vitta, of which the Women 
will tell you grange Stories. 

Galeanthropia, is faid to be a 
Species of melancholy Madnefs, 
like the Lycanthropia or Cynanthro- 

pia, when Men fancy themfelves 
to be Dogs and Cats. 

Galenica Medicina,thzt Phyfick 
which is built upon the Principles 
of Galen, and therefore they are 
Galenifts who embrace the Foun¬ 
dation of Art which is fetch’d 
from Galen, and the Philofophers 
(prov’d by Reafon,and confirm’d 
by Experience) found their Prin¬ 
ciples chiefly upon the four Ele¬ 
ments of the Peripateticks; and 
hence their Notions of Tempera¬ 
ments, Humours, &c. 

Galega, Goats-rue. 
Galiancones, thole which have 

fhort Arms. 
Galiopfis, vel Gallopfis, the true 

Engliih linking Dead-nettle ; 
the Juice of it given with Vine¬ 
gar is good for the Hemorrhoides, 
taketh off Warts, and difcufie'th 
hard Tumors *, a DecoOion of it, 
or the Powder of the Herb, is 
commended for Difeafes of the 
Spleen. 

Galla, a Gall, is a round Ex- 
crefcence on the Leaves of the 
Oak-tree. A certain kind of 
Flies or Infefts hide their Eggs 
within the Leaves j thefe produ- 

M 3 ' dog 
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cing a vaft number of their own 
jrind, eat the inner part of the 
Leaf, which by degrees turning 
hard and fwelHng, produce what 
We ftile the Gall, or Oal-Apple, 
which k of a drying and burning 
nature. 

Gallicus Morbus j fee Lues Ve« 

nerea, 
GaltinagznU Caput 5 fee Caput 

G allinaginti. 
Gallium, feu Galium, Ladies 

Bed-ftraw. The tops of this Herb 
turn Milk like Rennet, the Herb 
tor Powder of it) flops Bleeding, 
and is recommended for Cance¬ 

rous Ulcers* 
G aired a, or Gelatina, Jelly, is a 

thickned, vifeous, and lucid juicy 
Subftance; -tis commonly made 
of the cartilaginous parts of Ani¬ 
mals boiFd, as of Calves Feet, CV. 

1 Gangamon, by moli Tis call’d 
the Omentum or Cauly becaufe 
(from the many Veins and Arteries 
\vove together) it looks like a 
J-dfher’s Net, which the Greeks 

call’d ydyyauW' 
Ganglion, an Humour in the 

Tendonous and Nervous Parts, 
proceeding from a Fall,Stroke,or 
otherwife ; it refills if ftir’d, if 
preft upon its Side, is not diver¬ 
ted, nor can be turn’d round. 
: Gangnvna, a Gangrene, is a ca¬ 
daverous Corruption of a Part, 
attended with a. beginning of 
Stink, Blacknels, and Mortifica¬ 
tion. 

Gargareony or Gargulio, the if- 

yula, which is a membranous or 
Jpongy Caruncle hanging in the 
Throat, at the end of the Palate, 
and is Vifible upon opening the 
Mouth wide. 

Gargarifma, a Gargarifm, is a 
Ji<p.ud Medicine that cleanfes the 

Mouth and Parts adjacent, by 
gargling without fwallowing,and 
’tis either a DecofHon wherein 
convenient Syrups are diffolv’d, 
or diftil’d Waters mixt with Sy¬ 
rups, and fometimes with Mine-* 
ral Spirits. 

Gargarifmus, the fame with 
Gargarifma, 

Garyophydata, A yens, a Herb, 
the Roots whereof fmell like the 
Indian Cary op by lion or Cloves, 

Garyopbyllij the fame with Ca~ 
ryophyUi. 

Gas? a term ufed by Helmoni3 
and fignifies a Spirit that will not 
coagulate, or the Spirit of Life, a 
Balfam preferving the Body from 
corruption. 

Gars pingue Sulphureum, that 
which kills People, efpecially in 
fubterraneous places. 

Gas Sylveftre five Veniofum3 the 
fame with the Air. 

Gas Sic cum, Sublimate, 
Gas Cerevifice, the Spirit which 

evaporates whilft the Beer works 
in the Barrel. 

Gas Saliumy the fame with Wa¬ 
ter, as alfo Grapes. 

Gafter3 fometimes dignifies the 
whole Abdomen, fometimes taken 
only for the Stomach, and fome¬ 
times for the Womb. 

Gaflricus Succus, the Juice of 
the Stomach, which proceeding 
from its Glands into the Cavity, 
fermenteth and diluteth the Ali¬ 
ments. 

Gaflrocnemium, the Calf of the 
Leg, whence its Mufcles are cal¬ 
led Gaftrecnemii, from their fwel- 
ling like a Belly. 

Gaftrocnemii Mufculi, See Ga~ 
flrocnemium, the Mufcles of the 
Calf of the Leg. 

Gaflroepiploica, the Vein and 
Artery 
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Artery which goes to the Ventri¬ 
cle qf the Caul. 

Gaftroraphia, a Connexion or a 
Suture in the Wounds of the Ab¬ 
domen, 

Gaftrotomia, the cutting open 
of the Abdomen and Womb, as in 
a Seftio Cafarea, 

Gattaria, the fame with Cat- 
taria. 

Gaudium, a Cheerfulnefs, pro¬ 
ceeding from the apprehenfion of 
fome Good obtain’d, or to be ob¬ 
tain’d ; Joy. 

Gelatina, aGelare, or to con¬ 
geal $ altnoft the fame withGal- 
reda, but that is of more general 
iignification, and is taken for any 
pellucid glutinous juice, wtiich 
ufed firfb to be made of the Juice 
of Fruits, as of Apples, £5V. the 
Jelly of Quinces, £5V. 

Gemma, Precious Stones. 
Gemma Sal, or Sal FoJJtle, a fort 

of common Salt taken out of Pits, 
and fhines HkeCryftal, whence it 
hath got its denomination, Sal 
Gem. 

Gemma, a Bud of a Tree. 
Gemurfa, a Diftemper in the 

Toes. 
Gena, Mala, part of the Face, 

from the Nofe to the Ears; alfo 
the Chin, the Jaw-bone, which is 
either the upper or lower. 

Gene ratio, a natural Attion, 
whereby an Animal begets ano¬ 
ther like it of the fame Species, 
of the fame Seed in generation. 
The firft thing we fee is a red 
Speck, which is cloath’d with a 
little Bladder; next a little 
Heart, whence Veins and Arte¬ 
ries flow, at the extremity where¬ 
of you fee the Vifcera, Bowels, &V. 
afterward the whole Fxtm is for- j 
mod and cloath’d with Mem- i 

branes. Before Generation the 
Seed of the Male being calf into 
the Womb, enters and prepareth 
its Pores, afterward fweats out a 
vifcous Subjftanqe like the White 
of an Egg, which moves the Egg 
out of the Teflicles and Tubes ; 
for the Woman's Eggs being im¬ 
pregnated by the influence of the 
Seed, are emitted out of the Te- 
fficles, and receiv’d by the Fallo¬ 
pian T ubes. Procreation or Gene¬ 
ration. 

Geniculata, an Herb fo call’d, 
becaufe it has many Knots. 

Geniculi, or Genicula, are the 
Knots which appear in Herbs, 
Shrubs, or Roots. 

Genicgloffum, five Mefoglojjum, 
a pair of Mufcles proceeding in¬ 
wardly from the Chin under ano¬ 
ther pair call’d Geniobycides, and 
are faftned in the Bafis of the 
Bone Hyoides. 

Genzobyoides,Mufcles reaching 
from the internal and lower Seat 
of the Chin to the Balls of the 
Bone Hyoides, which is placed at 
the Bafis of the Tongue. 

Genifta, Gene ft a, or Geneflra, 
Broom t The Leaves, Tranches, 
or Tops boil’d in Wine or Water, 
or the Juice of’em, are good in 
the Dropfy, and all Obftruftions 
of the Kidneys and Bladder, for 
they partly purge watery and fu~ 
perfluous Humours by Stool, and 
partly by Urine; one dram of the 
Seed does the fame. The Flowers 
(when they are green J are com¬ 
monly pickl’d, and made agree¬ 
able Sauce of, for they provoke 
Appetite and force Urine. The 
Afhesare moft in ufe, and fre¬ 
quently commended in a Dropfy. 

Geniftellagi Idler fort oOftoom. 
Gentina, Gentian, the Root of 

' M 4 it 
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it (which is. chiefly ufed) is alexi- 
pharmick; ’ds ufed in the Plague 
and other contagious Difeales, 
for Obftrudions of the Liver and 
Spleen, and the like; ’tis good 
for Mother^fits, vveaknefs of the 
Stomach, Worms, Ague, and for 
the biting of a mad Dog; ’tis fre¬ 
quently ufed outwardly to dilate 
Ulcers, and to make Jjjues run. 
The compound Water of Gentian 
in the London Vzfpenfaiory is a 
good Prefervative againft ill Air 
and contagious Difeafes, it opens 
Obftruff ions of the Liver, ftreng- 
thens the Stomach, creates an 
an Appetite, and helps digeftion. 
It is good for the Jaundice, and 
Womens Obftrudions. The Ex¬ 
tract isalfo much in ufe. 

GentiamUn,a leffer fort of Gen¬ 
tian. 

Genu, the Knee. 
Geranium^ or Kpffrum G.rumum3 

Cranes-biil, or Herb Robert, his 
vulnerary,inwardly taken or out¬ 
wardly applied; it 'fo;ps Fluxes 
of the Blood, and refolves coagu¬ 
lated Blood ; it clean feth Wounds 
and Ulcers, expels Gravel, and 
eafeth Choi;cal Pains; his alfo 
commended for Ruptures; his 
ufed outwardly in an EryfipeJas, 
and for Ulcers of the Mouth and 
Paps. Country People make a 
Deccfllon of it for Cattle, when 
they void Blood by Urine. 

Gerocom/a, a part of that part 
of Phyiiek call’d Hyglelna or Tre- 
fervailon of Heal tip which teaches 
the way of Hving for old Men. 

Gerfa, is much the fame with 
Fcecula, and dignifies a fine,Pow¬ 
der of feme Root, as of Snake- 

. weed. Wake-robin, 
Geftatlo, that time wherein the 

'f&im days in the Mothers Womb. 

the tune of Child-bearing. 
Gibbm, one that’s hunch-backt* 
Gilla & GrillvAy the emetic Salt 

of Vitriol. Some take it for the 
Stibftance of Vitriol diffolv’d in- 
to a Liquor by a fpontaneous diR 
folution ; others, for Sal Armo- 
nlack melted. Gilla is properly 
an Arabian Word, fignifying as 
much as Salt. 

(Jtngzbracbiun.?, the Scurvy, in- 
fefting not only the Gums, but al- 
fo the Arms, 

Gingidzum, the Name of a Sy¬ 
riac Herb. 

Gingipedium, the fame with 
Scorbum, in fed mg not only the 
Gums, but alfo the Feet. 

0ingzva3 the Gums, are a hard 
fpurious fort of Flefh furrounding 
the Teeth like a Rampart, and in 
People that want Teeth, help to 
chew' their Meat, which being 
either eat out, relaxed, or too 
dry, the Teeth fhake or fall out. 

Gingiymus, live Car dzniform if % 
a conjunction of Bones, when the 
Head of one is receiv’d into the 
Cavity of another, and again the 
Head of this into the Cavity of 
that. 

Glaczalif Humor; fee Humor 
Oeull, 

Gladiolus, a Plant whofeLeaves 
reprefent a final! Sword, call’d 
Srvordgrafs. 

Glandula, a Glandule, is a Sub- 
ftance of a peculiar nature, flefhy* 
white or grey, and frvable ; and 
’tis twofold, Advent itiaus3ci$ thofe 
Kernels that are fometimes un¬ 
der the Armpits and in the Neck, 
the King’s Evil, a fwelling in the 
Larynx and middle of the Wind¬ 
pipe, Ur. Or Perpetual and Natu¬ 
ral 3 as the Thy mas, TjmcreM,Glan~ 

dula Pinealify&C* The Perpetual 
is 
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is again twofold, either congloba¬ 
ted in one entire piece, which 
fends the feparated Humours in¬ 
to the Veins, as the Pituitary 
Glandule, the Pinealis, the Glan¬ 
dules of the Mefentery, of the 
Groin, £5V. Or conglomerated in 
a clufter, which convey the juice 
by their own Chanels into fome 
notable Cavities of the Body,^. 
the Pancrew, the Glandules of the 
Breaft, the Salival Glandules, &c. 

Glandula GuldonU, a Tumor 
like a Glandule, foft, fingle, mo¬ 
vable, without Root, and fepa- 
rate from the adjacent Parts. 
The Glands of Avicenna feem to 
be a Ganglion. 

Glandula Pine alls , fee Cona- 
rium. 

Glandula Pituitarza, a little Bo¬ 
dy in the Sella Equina, a place in 
the Brain fo call’d, cover’d over 
with the pete Mirahile in Brutes, 
but not in Man ; it receives the 
Serous Humour from the Infun¬ 
dibulum and the Pete Mirabile, 
which it fends into the fugular 
Veins, and the Lymphatick Vef- 
fels. 

Glandulofam Corpus, the fame 
with Prof} at a. 

Gians, the fame with Balamus 
and Suppofitorzum. 

Glafiea Bilu fee BHis* 
I Glancedo, the fame with- 

Glaucoma, a fault in the Eye, 
or a tranflnutation of the Cry ftal- 
line Humour into a grey or Sky- 
colour. 

Glaucojis, the fame as Glaucoma, 
Glene, the fame with Pupilla \ 

alfo the Cavity of a Bone which 
receives another within it. 

Glenoidestwo Cavities in the 
lower part of the ftrft Vertebre 
of the Neeka • • • • 

Globulus Nafi, the lower Car¬ 
tilaginous movable part of the 
Nofe. 

Globulus, or Nodus, fignifies a 
round movable Tumor, with lit¬ 
tle pain, in the glaadulous part 
of the Lip. 

Gloffa Lingua, that flefhy fun¬ 
gous 'Part which is the Xnfiru- 
mentof Speech and Tafle, call’d 
the Tongue. 

Glojjocatochos, a Chirurgeon’s 
Inftrument for deprefting the 
Tongue, known by the Name of 
a Spatula. 

Glofjocomium, a Chirurgeon’s 
Inftrument for broken Limbs, fo 
call’d from the fhape of a Mer¬ 
chant’s little Owlet, which was 
formerly carried upon the Back. 

Glottis, the Chink of the La* 
rynx, which is cover’d by the Epi¬ 
glottis. 

Ghtma, the Husk or Cafe of 
any Grain, 

Glutea, Glutinum or Glue. 
Glutia, that is the IimU Nates 

or Tefies of the Cerebellum, call’d 
Didymia. 

Glataus, the great Rotator of 
the Buttock and Thigh-bone. 

Gifcypicrum, is Dulcamara. 
Glycyrrhiya, Liquorice ; it is 

good for the Lungs and Reins, it 
mitigates Acrimony, helpeth Ex- 
pe£ioration,an,d gently loofeneth 
Childrens Bellies; ’tis chiefly ufed 
fora Cough, Hoarfnefs, Confum- 
ptiofl, Pleurifie, Erofions of the 
Bladder, and fharpnefs of Urine. 

Gnaphalium, call’d alfo Centun- 
cuius & Centuncularps Herba, Cud¬ 
weed 5 the diftil’d Water of it is 
of excellent ufe for Cancers, efpe- 
dally of the Breaft, for it hinder^ 
their growth, and prevents their 
breaking, Rags being dipt into it 
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and applied to them; but feme 
dip Leaves of Afarabacca in the 
Water, and apply ’em to Cancers, 
5Tis of a drying and aftringent 
nature ; the Herb infufed in Oil 
is ufed to take off black and blue 
Bruifes and Stripes, 

Gnathos, is ambiguoufly taken 
fometimes for the Cheek,at other 
more flri&ly for the MaxiUa, or 
all that fpace which reaches from 
Ear to Ear ; fometimes again for 
the. whole Bones of the jaw, in 
which the Teeth are fix’d. 

Gotnpktafs, or Agomphiafis, a 
Diflemper of the Teeth, when 
they are loofe and ready to drop 
out. 

Gomphoma> the fame withGom- 
phafis, 

Gotnphos,when the Pupil of the 
Eye, going beyond a little Skin 
of the Tunica Uvea, is like that 
Swelling of hard Flefh in the cor¬ 
ner of the Eye, call’d Clavus, 

Gomphofis, or Conclavatio, is 
when one Bone is faften’d into 
another like a Nail; as may be 
feen in the Teeth. 

Gmagrajhe Gout in the Knee. 
Gongrona, every Tumor hap¬ 

pening to the Nervous Tarts with 
kardnefs and roundnefs, 

Gongjle, or Strongyle, the Root 
of a Turnep. 

Gonimusy a Fecundity to Ge¬ 
neration. 

Gottorrhcea, a too great effufion 
of Seed ; an'd ’tis either Simple, 
when crude thin Seed (not white 
neither} is emitted, and that ra¬ 
ttier from the Trofiates than the 
Seminary Veffels ; or Virulent, 
when a poifonous liquid Sub- 
fiance, of a white or yellowiffi 
colour is ejefted. An involun¬ 
tary emition of Seed. 

Gonorrhoea Chordata, is when- 
(together with a Gonorrhoea) the 
Urethra is bent like a Bow with 
Pain downwards. A Cordee, a 
Symptom fometimes attending a . 
very virulent Clap. 

Gonifalgia, a Pain or Gout in 
the Knee, the fame with Go~ 
nagra, 

GoJJipium, feu Gojjypiumy Cot¬ 
ton ; being burnt, it flops bleed¬ 
ing, efpecially of Wounds *, the 
Marrow of the Seed relieved! 
thofe that are fubjecl to a Cough 
and difficulty of breathing. The 
Oil of the Pith of the Seed takes 
off Spots from the Skin; the Down 
fired and put under the Noftriis, 
preventeth Mother-fits. It grows 
in the Ifiand of Crete, betwixt Je- 
rufalem and JDamafcusy where are 
whole Fields fown with it. 

Gracilis Mufculwsythe Mufcle of 
the Leg, arifing from the jointing 
of the Os TubiSy and ending in the 
Tibia, 

GradwSy a Degree. This had 
formerly a relation to the degrees 
of Heat, Cold, drying and moiftr 
ning qualities of Medicines, but 
now among the Chymifts is ap- 
ply’d chiefly to the degrees of 
Fire, to be obferv’d in Difliila- 
tions or Digeilions. 

Grameny Grafs. 
Grammuy the fame with Scru- 

puhts, 
Grana Taradift, SeeCardamo* 

mum, 
GranatuWy Pomegranate ; it 

grows in France, Italy, anF Spain, 
The Apples are reckon’d to con¬ 
tain a good juice that is agree¬ 
able to the Stomach, but it yields 
little Nourifhment. Pomegra¬ 
nates, with refpefl to their tafle, 
are diftinguifh’d into fweet, acid. 
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and vinous; the fweet, and the 
Syrup of ?em, are us’d for Chro¬ 
nical Coughs,and a Pleurify ; the 
add are cold and affringent, and 

* jlomachick, wherefore they and 
the Syrup of them are us’d to 
quench Thirfi:, for Fevers, the 
running of the Reins, for Ulcers 
of the Mouth, and the like; the 
vinous are of a middle Nature, 
betwixt acid and fweet, they are 
cordial and cephalick,a nd chiefly 
us’d for Fainting and Giddinefs, 
and the like, 

Granatus, the Granate, a fhi- 
ningtranfparent Gem,of a yellow 
red, almoft like Fire, being a kind 
Of a Hyacinth, and is either Orien¬ 
tal or Occidental. The Orien¬ 
tal is the beft. The Occidental 
is found in Spain, Bohemia, and 
Silefia, but the Bohemian exceed 
the other two forts. 

Grandincfum Os, the fame with 
Cuboides. 

Grando ; fee Chalafia. 
Granulatio, is nothing but the 

redu&ion of melted Metal into 
Grains. Granulatio. 

Granum, a Grain, is the leaf!: 
Weight we ufe. They take in¬ 
stead of it fometimes white Pep¬ 
per-corns,twenty make a Scruple. 

Graphoides, a Procefs like a Pen 
for a Table-book, about the Palis 
of the Brain inclining downward. 
Graphoides \salfo call’d the Mu~ 
/culm Digaftricm. See in its pro¬ 
per place. 

Gratia Dei, a Plaifter fo call’d, 
made of Wax, Rofin, Suet, Tur¬ 
pentine, Maftich, and Olibanum. 
Sometimes Verdigreafe is added 
to it. 

Gratiola, & Gratia Dei, Hedge- 
ByfTbp. 
* Gravedo^ the fame with Coryza. 

Gnllm ; fee Cilia. 

Grojjularia , five Uva Crifpa, 
Goofeberry ; the Fruit is very a- 
greeable to the Stomach, being 
boil’d in Broth before they are 
ripe. They do good in a Fever, 
they provoke Appetite, and flop 
Fluxes of the Belly. They alfo 
cure a Gonorrhoea, and the Whites. 
They are outwardly apply’d for 
Informations, and St. Anthony9s 
Fire ; but before they are ripe 
many of them muft not be eaten, 
for they occalion the Cholic and 
Gripes. Wine is made of them 
when they are ripe. 

GroJJus, an unripe Fig. 
Gramm, is any liquid thing 

concreted or coagulated into a 
mafs. 

Gras, a Chirurgeon’s Inftru- 
ment, or Forceps, refembling the 
Beak of a Crane. 

Gryphta, a fort of Forceps, like 
the Beak of a Griffin. 

Guaiacum, or Lignum Fan B um, 
the Wood of a tall Tree growing 
in the Weft-Indies. 

Guaiacum, five Lignum Fan- 
Bum, is an Exotick Tree growing 
in America. There are different 
kinds of it: The Wood is ponde¬ 
rous, of a yellowifh colour, with 
refinous blackifh veins, and a bi¬ 
ting ta fie. The Wood,Gum, and 
Bark, are ufed in Phvfick. In cu- 
ring the French-Pox, there is no 
Medicine better orWrer than the 
Deco£Hpn of Guaiamm, for if the 
Cure be manag’d as it ought, and 
the Decoction be taken in due 
time, it is a certain Cure for this 
Difeafe. It is alfo good for the 
Dropfy, for an Afthina, the Fa 1- 
ling-ficknefs, for Difeafesof the 
Bladder and Reins, and for Pains 
in the Toints, and for all Difeafes 
• T “ ; • - pro. 
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proceeding from cold Tumors 
and Wind. The Spaniards learnt 
the life of it from the Indians. 
The Oil of it is good for the 
Tooth-ach: Tho’ Guaiacum be a 
very dry body, yet abundance of 
Idquor is drawn from it; for if 
you put into a Retort four Pounds 
af this Wood, 16 Ounces to the 
Found, you will draw 39 Ounces 
©f Spirit and Flegm, and 5 Oun¬ 
ces and an half of Oil. 

Gala ; fee Pharynx. 
Gumma Gallicum., the eating 1 

out a Bone in the French-Pox, or j 
In feme other Difeafes. 

GummiyGum,is a concrete Juice 
flowing from Trees or Herbs. 

Gum Ammoniac urn, chafe that 
which is without Sand and clear 
within, which burns dear when it 
is fir’d, and fattens, and flicks to 
the Hands when handled,and flies 
into many (hining'pieces when it 
is knock’d with an Hammer. It 
will diffolve in Water, it fmells 
fhronger than Galbanum, and has 
a bitterifh tafte. It attenuates 
and refolves,and draws violently, 
and moves the Belly ; ’tis chiefly 
nfed for Pains of the Gout, to re- 
folve the vifcid and thick Muci¬ 
lage of the Lungs and Mefentery, 
and for obflinate Ob ft ru ft ions of 
the'Liver, Spleen, and Womb, 
and for the Stone; ’tis ufed out¬ 
wardly for a Scirrhua, for the 
King’s-EvUlKld to diifolve other 
hard Swell wigs. The Spirit of 
Ammmiacum is a good Remedy 
again# the Plague, and ail forts 
of malignant Difeafes; ’tis ufed 
nr the Scurvy, and ail manner of 
Obftruftions, The Oil of it is 
good for the Palfy, and Hy ft eri¬ 
ca! Difeafes, the difeas’d Parts 
being.nfa’d with it,and it is given 

Women to fmell to. 
Gum Arabick, the moil tranfpa- 

rent and whitefl is the beft, it will 
eafily diffolve in Water, it miti¬ 
gates Acrimony, and is good for 
Fluxes, Coughs, and Catarrhs. 

Gum Carannay the Indians ufe it 
forTumors, and all forts of Pain ; 
’tis commended for thofe Difea¬ 
fes which Tacamahaca is wont to 
cure ; but it is more efFeftual 
than that. It is brought from 
Carthagena. 

Gum Copal, ’tis very clear and 
tranfparent. The Indians ufe it 
in their Sacrifices for Perfumes; 
and their Priefts ufe it fo fre¬ 
quently in their Temples, that 
when the Spaniards came into 
thofe Parts firft, they fmelt it. It 
is good for cold Difeafes of the 
Head, and may ferve inftead of 
Frankincenfe and Gum Anima; 
’tis alfa good for frefh Wounds. 
It comes from the Weft-Indies• 

Gum Elsmi, it is of the colour 
and corififtence of Wax, it taftes 
fume what bitterifh, and fmells 
like Fennel; it difcuffesTumors, 
cleanfes fordid Ulcers, and cica¬ 
trizes them ; it is of excellent 
Vertue in Wounds of the. Head, 
and therefore Practitioners always 
ufe it In Plaifters and Ointments 
for Fraftures of the ScuFI, and 
Wounds of the Head. 

Gum Gutta, it is a concreted 
Juice of a yellow colour, and if it 
be moiften’d with Spittle, it be¬ 
comes more vellow. ' What Plant 

u 

it comes from is uncertain, but it 
is a great Commodity in theEaft- 
Indies. 

Gum Lac, it is the Juice of art 
Indian Tree, call’d MoXva Indica 
by the Portuguefe. ’Tis not ceiv 
tainlv known how it is made, the 

be# 
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beft comes from Pegu and Marta¬ 
bani ’tis twofold, Seed Lae and 
Shellac; ’tis alfo factious, it at¬ 
tenuates and opens, and purifies 
the Blood, and provokes Sweat, 
and is Diuretick ; ’tis chiefly u- 
fed in Obftruffions of the Liver, 
Spleen, and Gall-bladder ; ’tis 

'good in a Dropfy, for the Jaun¬ 
dice, and an Afthma, and Impoft- 
huines of the Lungs, to expel Ma¬ 
lignity, and to force the Courfes. 
The Species call’d Dzalacca, is 
much commended by mo ft Phyfi- 
eians. The fine hard Sealing-wax 
is made of Gum Lac. 

Gum Olibanum, or Frankin- 
cenfe, it heats,drys,and is aftrin- 
gent; ’tis chiefly ufed inwardly 
for Difeafes of the Head and 
Breaft, and for Fluxes of the 
Belly and Womb, for a Cough, 
and fpitting of Blood; but the 
inward Ufe of it is much diflik’d 
by fome, for they fay it occafions 
Madnefs; ’tis us’d outwardly for 
Fumes, toftrengthen the Head, 
and to flop Catarrhs; it incar¬ 
nates Ulcers, and cures Wounds; 
mix’d with Lard, it cures Chil¬ 
blains; it eafes the pain of Ulcers 

. of the Fundament, powder’d and 
mix’d with Milk ; ’tis mingled 
with Plaiffers, Ointments, and 
Balfams, to cleanfe and incarnate 
Ulcers and Wounds ; but the 
chief Ufe of it is in Fra&ures of 
the Scull, being powder’d, and 
mix’d with the White of an Egg, 
and apply’d to the Temples, it 
does good for an Hemicrania, and 
the Headach ; infufed in fweet 
Wine, and drop’d hot into the 
Ears, it eafes the pain of them, 
and cures Ulcers in them. The 
Bark of the Frankincenfe is more 
effectual than the Frankincenfe 

it felf, and is more aftringenL 
Gum Opopanaxy the Herb call’d 

Panax Herculis being cut, efpeci- 
ally in the Root, the Juice flows 
out in the Summer-time, which 
is call’d Opopanax ; ’tis good for 
Wounds, it mollifies, digefts, and 
difcuffes Wind, purges thick and 
clammy Fiegm from the remote 
Parts, from the Head, Nerves, 
and Joints. The beft is yellow 
without, and white or yellowifh 
within; it taftes very bitter, and 
fmells ftrong ; ’tis of a fa t confl¬ 
uence, diffolves eafiiy in Water, 
and is light and fryable. 

Gum Sagapenum ; the Plant 
whofe Juice it is, is unknown; it 
opens, difcuffes, attenuates, and 
cleanfes, ’Tis ufed for Pains of 
the Side and Breaft, and for Rup¬ 
tures. It cleanfes the Lungs of 
thick Matter that fticks to them# 
’Tis ufed in the Falling-ficknefs, 
and for Difeafes of the Spleen,and 
the Palfy. It provokes the Cour¬ 
fes ; and taken in Wine, it cures 
thofe that are bit by Venomous 
Creatures. It takes off Mother- 
fits, being held to the Noftrils ; 
’tis reckon’d among the ftrongeff: 
Purges ; but Mefne fays, it hurts 
the Stomach and Liver ; it may 
be corrected withMaftich, Spike, 
and the like; it muft not be ufed 
to Women with Child, for it kills 
the Child ; ’tis outwardly ufed 
for a Pleurify, and otfrjerTumors, 
for it refolves and eafes Pain ; the 
Fume of it takes off a Fit of the 
Fa lling-.fi ck'nefs, and cures the lit¬ 
tle Excrefcences on the Eye-lids 
call’d Hordeola. 

GumSarcocolla, ’tis fo call’d be- 
caufe it agglutinates Flefh ; it is 
beft when it is frefh, and of a pa-, 
lifh colour \ for when it is old, it 

grow % 
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grows reddifh, has a hitter tafte, 
and is of a Porous Subftance, and 
eaflly diffolves in Water ; it heats, 
drys, and is aftringent; it confo- 
lidates, glutinateg? ripens, and 
concocts; ’tis chiefly ufed for ci¬ 
catrizing and healing of Wounds; 
’tis excellent for Fluxions, for the 
Albugo and Nubecula of the Eyes, 
heirig infufed in Womens Milk, 
and mixH with Rofe-water. 

Gum Tacdmahaca, ’tis much u- 
fed by the Indians in Tumors of 
all kinds, in any part of the Body, 
it wonderfully refolves, ripens, 
and difcufles; it takes away all 
Pains, proceeding from Cold and 
FJegmatick Humours; theFume 
of it takes oil* Mother-fits; ’tis 
commonly apply’d in the form of 
a PlaiPeer, to the Navel, in Hyfte- 
tick Dtfeafes; it flops all Deflu¬ 
xions from the Head,being wrapt 
in a Cloth, and apply’d behind 
the Ears; being apply’d in the 
form of a Plaifter to theTetriples, 
it diverts Defluxions on the Eyes 
and other parts of the Face ; it 
cures the Tooth*ach, the hollow 
Tooth being ftopt with it; ’tis 
alfo good for Pains of the Hips 
and joints, proceeding from cold 
Humours. 

Gum Tragacanthyo\)en$ Obftrir- 
£Hons, and attemperstes Acrimo¬ 
ny, ’tis ufed in Medicines for the 
Eyes, for Coughs and Hoar fen efs, 
and Diftillaffbns, it eafes the Pain 
of the Kidneys, and Erofions of 
of the Bladder; ’tis good for the 
B!oody*flux ufed in Clyfters, and 
diffolv’d in Milk or Rofe-water ; 
it takes off Rednefs of the Eyes, 
and flops fharp Diftillations on 
them ; a Mucilage is made of it 
in Water to form other Medi¬ 
cines y for inftanee, Trochei, it 

flows from the Root; being cut, 
that which is brought to us is glu¬ 
tinous, white, or yellow, and of £ 
fweetifh tafte. 

Gurgulio, the fame with Cion* 
Guftusy the Tafte, is a Senfe, 

whereby the Soul perceives the 
tafte of things, from the Motion^ 
of the Nerve inferted into the 
Tongue and Palate for that pur- 
pofe. 

Gutta Gamandra ; or Gutia 
Gamba, a concrete Juice or.Gum 
brought from the Eaft-Indies firft 
not above 50 Years ago,butefpe- 
cially from China and Siam. ’Tis 
of an Orange colour, and brought 
to us often in Canes. ’Tisaifo 
call’d Gutta Gernau, CattaGauma, 
vel GemUy Gummi Peruvianum, 
five de Peru, de de Gaman~ 
drat, and by others, Succus Cam- 
bid, vel Cambrici. 

Guttalis Cartilago, the fame 
With Arytxnoides, 

Gutta Fpfacea, a Rednefs with 
Pimples, wherewith the Cheeks, 
Nofe, and whole Face is deform¬ 
ed as if it were fprinkled with red 
Drops; thefe Pimples or Wheals 
often increafe,fo that they render 
the Face rough and horrid, and 
the Nofe monftroufly big. 

Gutta Serena, the fame with A- 
maurofiSc 

Gutteta, is a kind of Powder 
call’d Pulvis Gutteta3 ufed by the 
French in all Pains in general, de¬ 
riv’d from the Word Goutte in 
French, which fignifies.a Convul- 
fion or Spafmv for which this is 
given, as well as all obftinate 
Head-achs. 

Giittury the fame with Larynx, 
Gutturti Os, the fame with Hy~ 

oides Os, 
Gutterniformis Cartilago, the 

fame 
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fame with Jlrytanoides. 

Gymnaftica, the fame with Eue- 
£lica» 

Gynacia> in general,are the Ac¬ 
cidents incident to Women ; but 
Hippocrates takes ’em more ftritt- 
ly for the Courfes. They are alfo 
taken for the Purgations of Wo¬ 
men after Delivery. SeeMenftrua, 

Gyncecomaftum, a growing of 
the Breafts. ' 

Gynacowyflax, aTuft of Hair at 
the upper part of. a Woman’s Se¬ 
crets ; from this fome take their 
eftimate of the Temperament of 
the Womb and the Tefticles. 

Gypfosj Gypfum, Plaifter made 
by Art, from a Stone fo call’d, 
that is burnt or calcin’d, as Lime 
from the Limeftone. There are 
two forts of it, one Native, or a 
FoJJile from the Earth; the other 
Factitious, from a white Stone 
like AJabatfer. 

H 

H Abena> a fort of Chirurgical 
Bandage, whereby the Lips 

of Wounds are drawn together 
inftead of Pitching. 

HabitM) the fame with HexU. 
Hama,) Sanguis, Blood, or that 

Vital Liquor moft familiar and 
agreeable to Nature. 

Hemalops , when the Eye is 
Bloodlhot*by a Fall, or any other 
Accident. 

HamatoideS) whofe Roots are 
of a Colour like Blood, a fort of 
Geranium. 

Hematites, a dark-red Stone, 
found chiefly in the Iron Mines. 
It grows in Bohemia, and other 
Places; but the Spanijh is the beft. 
’Tis taken inwardly to flop the 
EiFufion of Blood; whence it is 

call’d the Blood-ft one. 
HamatofiS) Sanguification de¬ 

pends principally upon the Fer¬ 
mentation,-Diflolutio-n, and Uni¬ 
on of Particles, to wit. Spirit, 
Sulphur, and Salt, efpecially up¬ 
on the Infpiration of Nitrous Air3 
which accends the Sulphureous 
Blood in the Lungs, SanguifiuatU 
is perform’d in all the parts of the 
Body, and not in any particular 
part, as the Heart)Liver,on Spleen* 

Hamoderum, Dyers-Broom. 
Hamodid) a great pain in the 

Teeth, which proceeds from acid 
and auftere Particles, which pe¬ 
netrate the Pores of the Teeth, 
whence the Nerves, being veili- 
cated and con traded, caufe pain. 

Hamophobus, one that fears to 
be let blood. 

Hamoptoica, are thole things 
which cure fpitting of Blood. 

HamoptyfiS)is the fpitting up of 
Blood from the lungs,which pro¬ 
ceeds either from a fweating out 
at the Glandules of the Larynx, 
with which its Tunick is cloath’d 
within, (to wit, when the open¬ 
ings of the Arteries are too much 
relax’d) or from fome great 
Veffels that are broke, or out of 
the little Bladders of the Lungs 
the mfe Ives. 

Hamorrhagia, a Flux of Blood 
at the Noflrils,Mputh)OrEyes,hut is 
efpecially underftoodof the fir ft. 

Hamorrhoid.es, fwelling I n fla ma¬ 
trons in the Reftum, or about the 
Fundament, red and painful, that 
fometimes fends forth Blood or 
Matter. Heemorrhoid.es Caca, are 
Tumors in thofe Parts without 
any emition of Blood, for when 
they do, they are call’d Heemor- 
rhoides Aperta. They are call’d 
Internet) or Internal) if they are 

within 
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within the Fundament; and Ex- 

terrue, or External, if without. 
Sometimes no Blood* but a puru¬ 
lent Matter iffues thence. The 
ffr2morrhoid.es or Piles. Hemor¬ 
rhoids Vena, is a Branch of the Ve¬ 
na Port^y proceeding from thence 
to the Imeflinum peftum, near 
the Fundament. 

Hagiofpermumy is Semen San- 
tonici, 

Hizmoftatzcum, fa Medicine to 
flop Blood. 

ffalicacabumy is Fruttus Alke- 
hengi. y 

Halimusy t'he fame with HaJy- 
mus. 

Halinitrcny Salt of Nitre. 
Halmyrax, a Species of Nitre. 
Hahy a red fpot of Flefh which 

furrounds each Nipple in the 
Breafts. 

HalofanthoSy Sails FloSy vel Flos 
Marisy fuch as comes from the 
River Niley and fome Lakes. 

Halymusy or rather Halimus, 
Sea-Purflain. 

Halmyciiy a fort of Sea-Cabbage. 
Hamdy when a Dofe is took off 

at once. 
Hdmalgama, for Amalgam a ; 

i. e. Calcination by Mercury. 
Hammdy the fame Amma. 
Hamus & HamuluSy a Flook, a 

Chyrurgical Inftrument, ufed for 
extrading a dead Child or Mole. 
And fometimes ’tis the Name of 
a Bandage. 

Harmalaythe fame as wild Rue. 
Hamus; fee Cufpis, 
HarundOy is Arundo. 
Harmonia, is in'a general fig- 

nification a proportion of the 
Members or Qualities, or in the 
mixture of Medicines, but more 
particularly a joining of Bones by 
a plain Line, as may be feen in 

theBonesof the Nofeand Palate* 
HaufluSy or Potioy a liquid Me¬ 

dicine, taken inwardly, made in¬ 
to one Dofe of feverai Ingre¬ 
dients, mix’d with a fuitahleLi- 
quor, by Decodion, Infufion, or 
Diffofution, to purge, alter, or 
fweat. 

Hebdomada, a Week, or the 
fpace of feven Days, to be rec¬ 
kon’d in a Crifis. 

HebenuMy the fame with Ebe- 
nuSy Ebony ; the Wood is black 
like Pitch and finooth as poliih’d 
Ivory; ’tis good for Difeafes of 
the Eyes. A Man that was feiz’d 
with flatulent Convulfions, was 
cured by ufing a Decodion of E- 
bony for the fpace of 40 Days, v 
whereby he fweated much. 

HebifcaSy the fame as Hibifcus. 
Hecat&ntapkyllumy a Rofe full of 

Leaves. 
HebHca Febrts, this hath a dou¬ 

ble fignification ; firff, every Fe¬ 
ver is fo call’d that is hard to dif- 
charge, then particularly fo, as 
oppofite to a Putrid one; for the 
Hedick is in the Habit of the 
Body, and is fix’d in the folid 
parts, as in its Subjed, being in¬ 
deed a preternatural Heat burn¬ 
ing in the folid part of the Heart. 
Or, fecondly, 'tis a hot and dry 
Habit or Temperament of the, 
whole Body, with various Sym¬ 
ptoms, but efpecially of external 
heat in the Hands and Feet after 
eating, leannefs of the Body, pro* 
fufe Sweats in the Night,£5V. arl- 
fing from a preternatural Effer- 
vefcence and Colliquation of the 
Blood, which is flow and con- 
flu nt. 

Hederay Ivy. 
Fled era ‘TerreflriSy five Corona 

Terr #,or Chamxcijj u r3 Gro u n d-1 v y« 
C ’Tis 
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3Tis vulnerary, either outwardly 
apply’d, or taken inwardly; ’its 
alfo Diuretick, and moves the 
Courfes; ’tis frequently ufed for 
Difeafes of the Lungs, for Obftru- 
£lions of the Kidneys, and for the 
Jaundice, and in Clyfters for the 
Cholick ; it clears Beer, arrd 
therefore is call’d Ale-hoof; the 
Juice of it drawn up into the No- 
ffrils, cures inveterate and vio¬ 
lent Headachs; a Tintture of the 
Leaves made into Nants Brandy, 
is excellent in the Cholick. 

Lie dr a. See Eccope. 
Hedychroum, is a Medicine of 

a pleafant Colour. 
Hedyofmos. See Mentha. 
Hedypnou, a fort of Succory. 
Hedyfarum, Honey-Hackle* 
Hedyfma, any thing that gives 

Medicines a good fcent. 
Hegemonica, are the principal 

Actions in Humane Body, as the 
Aftions Animal and Vital. 

Helcoma, the fame with an Ex¬ 
ulceration ; ’ds alfo call’d Helcyf 
fna, and HeUofis• 

Helcos, the fame with Ulcus, or 
an Ulcer. 

Helcydria, are certain little Ul¬ 
cers, thick and red in the Skin of 
the Head, like the Nipples of the 
Breaftsj which fend forth Matter. 

Helftica. See Attrdhentia. 
HeUofis, a Sunning* 
Helix, the Exterior Brim Of 

the Ear, fo call’d from its Wind¬ 
ing. The Interior is call’d Scapha. 

Heleagmii* Mirtle of Brabant. 
Heleniuni, or Elenium, Ehula 

Campana, and Inula, Elecampane. 
Helianthe, and. Helianthemum, 

Or Helianthoni or Helianthos$ Sun¬ 
flower. 

Helice, a fort of Willow. 
Ueleocbryfum, a Name whereby 

various yellow Flowers are call’d* 
Heliofcopios Tithymallm, a fort 

of Tit hymal,that turns to the Sun* 
Heliofa, is Sunning one’s felf. 
Heliotropium, a Name given t© 

all Plants that turn to the Sun. 
Helix, is Hedera. 
Helltborine, is Elleborine• 
HeUeborm, is Elleborus, 
Hellecebra, is IIkcebra. 
Helminthagoga,Medicines that: 

expel Worms, the fame with Hel¬ 
minthic a± 

Helminihica, Medicines that 
kill Worms. 

Helminthos. See El mi tubes• 
Helodes. See El odes. 
Helos, or ClavuSia round,white 

callous Swelling of the Foot, like 
the head of a Nail, and fix’d with I Roots in the hard Skin of the 
Foot, commonly call’d a Com. 

He I of s, a reflex’d Inverfion of 
the Eyelid, and a Convuifion in 
both the Mufcles of the Eye. 

Hslxine. See Parietaria. 
Hemeralopia, Hemeralops, Or A- 

cies No&urna, when one fees bet¬ 
ter in the Night than in the Day* 

HemerocaUU, a fort of Lilly that 
opens it felf in a clear Day, fhuts 
or contracts it felf in the Night. 

Hemicerauriius, formerly the 
Name of a Bandage for the Back, 
and Breaft. 

Hemidrachmon, half a Dram. iHemietton, half a Sextary; it 

alfo feems to fignify a kind of 
Chair, thereby Women may re¬ 
ceive Fumes. 

Hemhrania, an Headach in ei¬ 
ther part of the Brain. 

Heminahalted, a Meafure con¬ 
taining half an Attic Sextary, ancj 
n ine Ounces. So much is-a Coty- 
la Attica, and a Coty la Jtalica is 
.twelve Ounces* 

H^ N 
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Hemiobolzon, the twelfth part 

of a Dram. 
HemioliumfiQU Sefipuzuncia, Sef- 

r unci a, an Ounce and an half, or 
twelve Drams. 

Hemiphragia, the fame with 
Hemicrania. 

Hemiplegia, a Palfy on one fide 
below the Head,proceeding from 
a n Obffruftion in one part or 0- 
ther of the Spinal Marrow ; or 
from a Blow, whence it comes to 
pafs, that the Animal Spirits are 
obrrrucled in their Paffage. 

Hemiplexza, the fame with He¬ 
rn i vie? ia. 

Hemionitit, a fort of A]plenum* 
Hemitritxus, a Semhertian A- 

gue; but whether there be any 
fuck thing, is much queftion’d. 

He mi unci on, half an Ounce. 
Flemjxcflon, the fame with He- 

win a. 
HemphjilJum, or Unifolium, an 

Herb call’d One-blade. 
He par, live Jecur, the Liver, a 

Parcnchymous Subfiance plac’d un¬ 
der the right fide of the Dia¬ 
phragm, pretty thick and large 
in Man ; 5tis cloath’d with a thin 
Membrane, which proceeds from 
the Peritoneum and is faften’d 
to other parts with three flrong 
Ligament?. 1. To the Abdomen, 
by the Navel-vein. 2. Upwards, 
to the Diaphragm, by a broad thin 
Membraneous Ligament on the 
right, fide. 3. To the Diaphragm 
likewife, by a round and exceed¬ 
ing flrong Ligament; the Blad¬ 
der of the Gall, and the Duttus 
Hepaticus, are in a low flat part; 
’tis of a reddifh coiour. Its Sub- 
ifance feems to be compounded 
of feveralMembranes and Clufiers, 

(Glandules join’d together like 
cun ere ted Blood, which I obfer- 

ved from frequently waflnngit. 
The Blood of the Spleen, which 
is carry’d thither by the Vena Por¬ 
ta, does in fome meafure ferment 
in the Liver, with the Arterious 
Blood which the Ccsliac Artery 
affords, (to wit, when, after Nu¬ 
trition, it is difeharg’d into the 
Veins again) and diffolves the 
Contexture of the Blood, where¬ 
upon its Saline Sulphureous Parti-' 
cles,which conflitute the Gall, are 
fegregated by the Glandulous Clu* 
fiers, and convey’d to the Gut 
Duodenum by the Bladder of the 
Bile and the Duttus in the Liver, 
call’d Hepaticus. There are no 
Lobes in a Man’s Liver, but in 
Brutes it is divided into feveral 
Portions, which they call Lobes. 
The Ancients believ’d, that the 
Chyle was elaborated and fangui- 
fiedimthe Liver, whilftonly its 
Bilious Recrements are feparated 
there. 

Hepar Uterinum, the fame with 
Placenta Uteri. 

Hepatica Vena, the fame with 
Bafilica.- 

Hepatica, were formerly Medi¬ 
cines fuppos’d to have a fpecifick 
quality to cure Difeafes of the 
Spleen ; but thefe fort of Speci¬ 
fics are now out of doors. 

Hepatica, Liver*wort *, ’tis chie* 
t fly us’d in Obfiruttions of the Liver 

and Bladder ; ’tis good in the 
Jaundice, for the Itch, and a Go¬ 
norrhoea ; outwardly apply’d, it 
Hops Blood in Wounds. 

Hepaticus Fluxus, vel Morbus 5 
Dejection of a watrv (harp Blood, 
like the wafhing of Flefh, when 
the Nervous Juice or watery Blood 
(being not rightly concotfed, but 
fharp) isdifeharg’d into the Guts. 
Alfo when black, fhining, dry’d 

Blood 
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Blood, is driven into the Guts. 
The Difeafe is fo call’d becaufe 
they attributed Sanguification to 
the Liver, 

Hepatorium, is Eupatorium. 

Hep tala, the fame with Epialai 
Heptapharmacum, a fuppura- 

ting incarnating Remedy, To cal¬ 
led from the number of its Ingre¬ 
dients, being feven, as Cerufe, Li¬ 
tharge, Wax, Pitch, Colophony, Suet, 
and Frankxncenfg. 

HeptaphyUum, feu Septifolium, 
the Tormentil; it drys and is very 
aftringent, wherefore there is no 
Remedy more proper for Fluxes 
in the Belly and Womb’, than the 
Roots of Tormentil; befides, they 
are Diaphoretiek and Alexiphar- 
inick, wherefore they are us’d in 
all Medicines, for the Plague, and 
Malignant Difeafes^ efpecially 
when Fluxes of the Belly accom¬ 
pany them: Moreover, they are 
mixt with vulnerary Potions, Oint¬ 
ments, and Plaiflers, for they cure 
old and putrid Ulcers ; half a 
Dram, or a Dram of the Extract 
of Tormentil, is much commend¬ 
ed for curing an Epidemic]-: Dy- 
fentery, Rhubarb being ufed be¬ 
fore if there be occaiion. 

Heptapleuron, is the greater 
Plantane* See Plamago. 

Heraclea, this Name is given to 
divers Plants, but for what reafon 
1 know not. 

Heracleios, Morbus Herculeus, a 
fort of Epilepfy that is very'ob- 
ffiinate, and difficult to cure; 

Heracleoticum, is Origanum. 
Herba, a Plant lefs than a Shrub, 

or that which has Leaves from 
the Root; it comes up without a 
Trunk, and often bears its Seed 
in its Stall?j but in the Phyiical 
PraOice it is mty ufed for the 
hesv^fst 

Herbd Benedicla. See Caryo-* 
phyllata. 

Herba Sacra. See Perifieron• 
Herba Stellas See Coro nop us. 
Herculeus Morbus, the fame 

with Epilepfia. 
Here ditar ii Morbi^re thofeDif- 

eafes which the Parents had, and 
have already feiz’d the Children, 
as the Gout, Confumption, and 
Stone. Hereditary Difeafes. 

Hermophroditus, fitch are call’d 
Hermophrodites the conformation 
of whofe Genitals are amifs, fo 
that the Pudenda or privy Parts 
of either Sex feem to be wanting, 
or elfe both appear in the fame 
Perfoft. Thole which have the 
Man’s Parts molt apparent are 
call’d Androgyni. But the moil: 
learned Authors are of Opinion, 
That no Hermophrodite whatever 
hath the perfeCf Genitals of both 

. Sexes. 
Her met lea Medicina, which the 

}.Egyptians fa lily fetch’d from Mer¬ 
cury, refers the Caufe of Difeafes 
to Salt,Sulphur, and Mercury, and 
prepares mofi: Noble Medicines, 
not only of Vegetables and Hni- 
mals, but of Minerals too. Her- 
metich Medicines. 

Hermetice Sigillare, is often ex- 
preft by thefe two Letters only, 
vif H. S, to feal Hermetically, 
is to ftop a Glafs fo as nothing 

; can exhale,either by melting the 
Glafs,or by a Lute of another kind. 

Hermodatiylus,cL round-headed 
Root. Tis brought from Syria. 
It has an infipid tafte, and purges 

; gently. 
He mid, of fdmex, properly the I falling of the Iniefines. Caul, &c* 

by the Piocejfes of the Peritoneum 
dilated into the Groin. Alfo ar 

• Protuberance of the Navel, The 
N it- f# 
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failing down of the Womb i? im- - 
properly fo call’d. Alfo Swelling 
in the Larynx, windy Tumors of 
the Spermatick VeiTels, Diftenti- 
oas from flatulent Matter. Wa¬ 
tery Humours or Swellings. 

Hernia Guttalu, the fame with 
Bronchocele. 

Hernia Scrotails, when the Te- 
fticles grow too big, by reafon of 
the too violent Ufe of Venery. 

Hernia Veneris, the fame with 
Hernia Scrotal is. 

Hernia Uteri, it is rare, and 
chiefly occafion’d by the Relaxa¬ 
tion and falling down of the in¬ 
ward Coat of the Sheath. See 
Procidentia Uteri. The bearing 
down of the Womb. 

Herniaria, Herba Turca, and 
Polygonum Minus, Rupture-wort, 
Burft-wort, Knot-grafs. 

Herpes, a fpreading and wind¬ 
ing Incarnation ; ’tis twofold, ei¬ 
ther Miliaris, or Puftularis, like 
Millet*feed, which feizes the Skin 
only, and itches ♦, or Exedens,con- 
fuming, which not only feizes the 
Skin, but the Mufcles underneath. 
The caufeof it is, thattht Glan¬ 
dules- of the Skin are too much 
fluff’d with fait Particles, which, 
if the peccant Matter abound, 
grow into a Cruft, and eat the 
Parts they He upon. A Byng- 
jvprw, of Hair-worm. 

Hefperis, a fort of Leucoium. 
Heterocrania,z pain in one part 

or other of the Head ; the fame 
with He mi crania. 

Heterogeneity five Anomeome- 
xesy when any thing difproportio- 
nate is mix’d with the Blood and 
Spirits, as in Fevers, Swimmings 
in the Head, explofive Morions, 
and the Apoplexy. 

He terorytlwnisyn L ife u n fu it able 

to the Years of thofe who live it; 
as if a Young Man fhould live an 
Old Man’s Lifey and on the cony 
trary. This Word is fa id of Pul- * 
fes too, when in Difeafes the Pulje 

beats diverfly. 
Hexagium,four Scruples. Some 

fay it is a Dram and a half, or 
four Scruples and a half. The 
Latins call it Sextula. 

Hextiy a Habit, or Habitude 
of Body. 

Hi b if cm. See IbifcM. 
Hidroay Sudamina, Papula Sudo- 

rales & Sudofe, Pimples about the 
Nechy ShoulderSy Breafl, Arms, and 
Hips, but efpecially about the Se¬ 
cret parts, proceeding from a lharp 
Humour, moft commonly in the 
Heat of the Summer, and among 
Young People. 

Hidrocritzca, critical Judging? 
of Diftempers,.taken from Sweat¬ 
ing. i 

Hidronofus, a Fever, wherein 
the Patient fweats extreamly. 
The EnglijJj call it the Englifix 
Sweat, or Sweating Fever. 

Hidropyretos, is Sudor Anglic M* 
Hidrosy the fame with^SWor. 

: Hi drat ica,feu Sudorifera, thifigs 
that provoke Sweating, are thofe 
which by their fermenting and at¬ 
tenuating parts,penetrate the clo- 
feft Pores of the Blood, cut into 
and ratify them,and turn ’em into 
a kind of Vapoury whatever they 
meet they carry along with ’em, 
and drive it into the Surface ot 
the Body, where, being conden- 
fed into an infenfible Liquor, it 
makes its way out. Sudorijick Me¬ 
dicines. 

Hierobotane. See perifteren. 

Hieracium. See Hawk-weed* 
Hi era Pier a, an Eleftuary of A- 

loes, Lignum-Aloes, Spikenard, 
Safi* 

/ 
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SafFron, Maftich, Honey, &c» 

Hieroglyphic# Not#,are foldings 
and wrinkles in the Hand; from 
which vain Curiofity fome pre¬ 
tend to predict ftrange things. 
Chiromancy. 

Hippocampus, not only a Sea- 
fifh, but alfo the Proceffes of the 
upper or foremod Ventricles of. 
the Brain. 

Hippocratica Facies. See Facies 
Hippocratica. 

Hippocratic Manica• See Ma¬ 
nic a Hippocratic. 

Hippogloffum. SeeHypogloffum. 
Hippolapat'hum, Rhubarb arum 

Monachorum, feu Lapathum Mag- 

««/»,Monks-Rhubarb,or Garden- 
Patience, the RoGt purges Cho- 
ler and watery Humours ; thofe 
that ufe it for Rhubarb, take a 
double quantity; theRoot expels 
Gravel. This Dock is fometimes 
as high as a Man. 

Hippolithm Lapis, or a Stone 
found in the Stomach or Guts of 
fome Horfes, which is not unlike 
the Occidental JSeyoar in Figure, 
and the Strufture of the Lamina. 
This Stone has been found of the 
fee of an Apple, and of half a 
pound weight. 

Hippomenes, a Word of an am¬ 
biguous Signification ; it either 
denotes a Fruit calfd Cynocrambe, 
or Apoeynum, which raifes a Mad- 
nefs in Horfes, if they eat it; or 
it is the Juice expreft from Tiihy- 
toah Some will have it to be the 
Liquor that drops from the Geni¬ 
tals ol Mares when they are hor- 
fed. 

Hippopotamus, that is, a River- 
Horfe, a wild Four-footed Crea¬ 
ture, the Defcription and Ufe 
of which is'various .and prolix in 
Authors. 

Hippofelinum, the Herb Alexan¬ 
ders, ’tis frequently ufed in Broth 
in the Spring-time, to cleanfe the 
Blood, .and drengthen the Sto¬ 
mach ; the Root pickl’d is a good 
Sauce. Haifa dram of the Seed 
powder’d, and taken in White- 
wine, provokes FJrine. 

Hippo for chit, Powder oftbeTe- 
fticles of Horfes, in the Defer! p- 
tion of the Powder ad Hyfiafam, 
in the Aug-ujiine Difpenfatory* 

Hippuric, the Herb Horfe-taii. 
Hippus^n AiFeft ion of the Eyes, 

wherein they continually (hake 
and tremble, and now and then 
twinkle, as it happens in Riding. 

Hirci Barba, Goats-beard, the 
Root boil’d is reckon’d delicate 
Food ; ’tis alfo ufed in raw Sal- 
lads; it n our idles much,and there¬ 
fore is good for confumptive Peo¬ 
ple ; ’tis ufdd in Difeafes of the 
Bread:, and for a Cough, and dif¬ 
ficulty of breathing; ’tis fuppo- 
fed to expel the Stone, and to 
force Urine ; rhe Juice of the 
Root, and the diftil’d Water of 
it do the fame. 

Hircuius, a fort of Spikenard. 
Hircrn, Hirci, or Hirqui, the 

corners of the Eyes', alfo the Hairs 
on the Armpits, and the Promi¬ 
nency of the Ears. See Tragus. 

Hirqum, the fame with Cant km. 
Hirudo, five SunguzfitgaLeech. 
Hirundinaria, A)depicts,five Vin- 

cetoxicum, Swallow-wort, it-grows, 
in Germany, Italy, and France; the 
Root of it is very alexipharmick 
and fudorifick; ’tis chiefly ufed 
for the Plague and othej conta¬ 
gious Difafts ; for Objirulhons of 
theCourfeSyZnd for Palpitation of 
the Heart, Fainting,and aDropfy; 
’tis alfo commended for the Stone, 
and ’tis iikewife- ufed outwardly; 

■ ' ‘ ‘‘ M 3 the 
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the Flowers, the Hoots, and Seeds, J 
cleanfe fordid Ulcers ', ’tis good 
for the biting of venomous Crea¬ 
tures, for Ulcers of the Paps of 
the Breaft, and the like. 

Hirutdinaria, fee Centum Mor¬ 
bid* 

Hirundp, fignifies a Fifh,a Bird. 
And the Cavity in bending the 
Arm is call’d fo by Phyficians. 
Some will have it to fignify a Wq~ 
pjans Privities. 

Hifpanicum Ctlm, is Spinach:a. 
Hiftos, a wooden Inftrument, 

at the top whereof is plac’d ano¬ 
ther piece of Wood tranfyerfe, on 
which the Pulley hangs to let 
down a Ladder. 

JPolce, a Dram, 
Holippa, little Cakes or Wafers 

made of a Medicinal Infufion, 
with Wheat-flower and Sugar. 

Holmos, a Mortar,* Hkewife the 
Trunk of the Body, without 
Arms and Legs. 

Holotonzcos, is fpoke of an uni- 
•verfal Convulfion which is a Te¬ 
tanus, when the whole Body is 
if iff. 

Holfehon5 that is, common Salt 
prepar’d. 

FPom&oweres \ fee. Seminales 
partes* 

Homogenex Varticulx, fuch Par¬ 
ticles as are pure,entire, unmixf, 
and altogether like one another. 
Homogeneous. 

Homoplata, Scapula, Spatula, 
Scoptula aperta, the Shoulder- 
blade, a broad and triangular 
Bone that conftitutesthe breadth 
of the Shoulder, thin efpecially in 
the middle, but thick in its Pro- 
ceffes, on each fide one, lying on 
the upper Ribs behind like a Tar¬ 
get ; it hath three Procefles, A- 

cromium, or the Shoulder-point j 

Coracoides or AnchoralU, and Ci?r- 
vix. Its Ufe is to ftrengthen the 
Hibs, to joint the Shoulder and 
the Neck-bones, and to implant 
Mufcles therein. 

Homotonos, a continued Fever 
thata&eth always alike. 

Hop! ochrifma,is when they bind 
up and drefs a Sword, Knife, or 
Dagger, by which they propofe 
to heal the Wound given with it \ 
but this is very ridiculous. 

Hoplomochlion, a univerfalChi- 
rurgical Instrument, to be ufed 
for the whole Body. 

Bora, an Hour, fignifies the 
determinate fpace of a Year with 
Hippocrates. 

Horten, are feafonable or Sum¬ 
mer Fruits, as Apples, &c. 

Horarii FruUm, the fame with 
Florxa. 

JPordeatum, a liquid Medicine 
taken inwardly, prepared of Bar¬ 
ley beaten and boil’d, with the 
addition of fuitable and ftrain’d 
Liquors, to which are frequently 
added Almonds, and the Seed of 
white Poppies, &e. Barley-milk. 

Hordeolum, the fame as Crithe« 
Horde urn, a Tubercle growing 

on the top of the Eyelid, of the 
bignefs of a Barley-corn ; ano¬ 
ther Species whereof is call’d 
Grando, a hard Tubercle, mova¬ 
ble, pellucid,and round. But the 
great Tubercles that grow here are 
to be compar’d to Nodes, and to 
the Tumors call’d Melicerti, Steo- 
tema, and Cancers. All of’em by 
their weight, or otherwile, ol> 
ftruti the motion of the Eyelid. 

Hordeum, or Ordeum, Barley ; 
the French Barley is much ufed 
in Fevers, and for Difeafesof the 

. Brea It, and heat of Urine. A 
Pultice of Barley-meal and But¬ 

ter 
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ter is very anodine, and eafeth 
painful Tumors. Barley-water 
andCinamon-water with Barley 
are much ufed in Phyfick, 

Horminum or Orminpffc^Qfary* 
Wine fermented with this Herb 
is very agreeable to a cold Sto¬ 
mach ; ’tisalfo good for barren 
Women, and for thofe troubled 
with the Whites; the Herb pow¬ 
der’d and apply’d to the Noftrils 
.provokes Sneezing, cureth a Ca¬ 
tarrh, and purges the Head ; a 
Deco&ion of it in Water provo- 
keth the Courfes, and expeft the 
After-birth. Cakes made of it 
are reckon’d good to ftrengthen 
the Reins and ftimulate Venery. 
A Mucilage of the Seeds is pro¬ 
per for Difeafes of the Eyes, and 
likewife counted good for the 
Falling-ficknejs, and Mother-fits. 
The Seed put into the Eye, take 
away Motes. See Sclarea. . 

Horrifica Fehris; lee Phricodes. 
Horror, a vibration and trem¬ 

bling of the Skin over the whole 
Body, with a chilnefs after it. 

Humettantia, moiftning things 
are fuch as can infmuate their 
moift Particles into the Pores of 
the Body ; likewife all Fluids and 
Liquids* 

Humerus, the Shoulder, that 
part of the Body which appears 
in the Articulation, whereby the 
fuperiour part of the Shoulder, 
Epomis and Superhumeralis, ap¬ 
proach the Neck and behind the 
Scapula, but downwards to that 
Bone which plainly appears (and 
is call’d Ala) when the whole 
Arm is lift up. Sometimes the 
Humerus fignifies the fir ft part of 
the Arm, which hath only one 
Bone,and is otherwife call’d Bra- 

ekium per exceilcntiam* 

Humidum Primigenium, may 
be properly call’d the Blood and 
Nervous Juice, which is feen in 
generation before any thing elfe. 

Humilis Muficulm, that which 
depreftes the Eye; fo call’d be- 
caufe it draws the Eye downward 
to the Cheek. 

Humilas, the fame with Lupu- 

l us* 
Humor es Oculares, the Hurooil rs 

of the Eye, and they are three ; 
i. The IVatery,which is contain’d 
between the Tunica Cornea and 
Uvea, 2. The Cryftalline or by 
Humour, contain’d in the Tunica 
Uvea, and is thicker than that. 
3. The Vitreout or Glafiy one, big¬ 
ger than any of the reft, fills the 
backward cavity of the Eye. 

Humoresfanguinei, the Ancients 
made four Humours in the Blood, 
the BiliouSjPituitous, "Melancho- 
lick, and the Blood, properly fo 
call’d, and that according to the 
four Peripatetick Elements; but 
this Opinion is cafhier’d fince the 
difcovering of the Circulation of 
the Blood. They are found when 
the Blood preternaiurally departs 
from its due temperature, but 
they don’t conftitute an integral 
part of the Blood, for the Blood is 
only one Humour; if otherwife, 
Tartar in Wine and Dregs in 
Beer were constituent Parts of 
Wine and Beer. In Blood that is 
let there appear only three diffe¬ 
rent Species of Bodies ; for in the 
Surface you fee a kind of Fibrous 
Cruft of coagulated Blood,which 
fpreads itfelf all over the whole 
inafs; then you fee certain red 
Particles among the Fibres, that 
grow black about the bottom, by 
reafon of their fewnefs.; and laft- 
lyyyou fee the Semin wherein it 

N 4 fwfrijs.- 
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fwims. But if any one will pro¬ 
ceed more accurately, difiil the 
Bloody and djOTolveit chymicaljy, 
Jie fhall find five pure Bodies in 
it, vi%, Spirit, Sulphur or Oil, 
Water, Sait, and Earth. There 
$re three general Humours that 
ivafhthe whole Body, Blood,Lym- 
$ ha, (a fort of pure Water) and 
the Nervous Juice %, but there are 
feveral particular Humours, vif. 
Chyle, Bile, Spittle, Pancreatick 
Juice, Seed, CSV. 

Humores in Secundinis, Hu¬ 
mours in the three Membranes 
that cloath the Fee tut in the Womb, 
There are three in thofe Animals 
which have Bladders; at the be- 
ginning,when the Eggs fall dovyn 
from the Teflicles intq the Womb, 
the Humours which are to this 
purpofe in the bottom of the 
Womb fir ft fink into the Mem- 
Tbrape call’d Cboriony and then in¬ 
to the Amnium \ but in procefs 
of time, when the Fcetusis form’d 
and the Navel-Vefjels are extend¬ 
ed to the Chorion and Amnium, 
vje imagine that the nutritious 
Humour being receiv’d by the 
opening of the Veins, is carried to 
the Foetus, and thence (by the Ar¬ 
teries) fome part of it is carried 
into the Amnium, as into the 
Child-s Sfotehpufe, fo that at the 

6 fame time the Liquor of the iw- 
nium may be encreafed upon this 
double account 5 at lait,when the 
fime of delivery draws near, that 
way of fweating thro’ feems to 
feafe, and the of her take place, 
unlefs (as Wharto# obferves) the 
nutritious Humor defeends from 
the Placenta by the Navel-firing, 
and by thedittle foft Protuberan¬ 
ces, thence pals into the Cavity 
of the Amnium* The ufe of thefe * < * 

Humours is, to nourifh the Foetus 
at the Mouth. The third HuT 
mour is the Urine, which floweth 
from the Bladder by the Urinary 
Paffage, into the Urinary Mem-r 
brane. 

Hy acy nth us ,the Herb Hyacinth• 
This Name is given alfo to many 
other Flowers. 

Hyacynthus, a pellucid Gem cal* 
led Hyacinth,of a pale-red colour, 
tho’ fome are darker than others. 
The Oriental ones have the pre¬ 
ference to the Occidental, which 
are found in Bohemia and'Silefia. 

Flyaioides, the vitrous Humour 
of the Eye, contain’d within the 
Coats call’d Retina Q? Uvea. 

Hybona, an Incurvation of all 
the Vertebres, the lame with Cy- 

phofis' 
Hydatides, and Hydros, five A- 

quake,' little watery Bladders in 
the Liver, Spleen, or fome other 
Vifcus, common to Hydropical 
Perfons; alfo an encreafe of Fat 
about the Eyelids. 

Hydatodes Vinum, Wine mix’d 
With-Water, 
v Hydatoides, the watery Hu¬ 
mour of the Eye, contain’d be¬ 
twixt the Tunica Cornea and Uvea, 

Ffyderos,the fame with Hydrops• 
Hydragogia j fee Vena Lympha¬ 

tics. • i 
Hydrargyrus, Quickfilver. 
Hydragoga,Medicines which by 

fermentation, attenuation, and 
precipitation p»rge out the Wa: 
tery Humours. 

Hydrargyrofis,a Mercurial Un- 
flion, in order to raife a Saliva¬ 
tion in Venereal and fomeothefc 
Difeafes. \ - . . • 
- Hydrekeum, a mixture of Wa? 
ter and Oil. 

Hydrentcrocele, a falling of the 
' T 
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Inteftines (together with Water) 
into the outward Skin of the 
Cods. 

Hydroa, certain little, broad' 
moift, itching Pimples like Mil¬ 
let-feed; fometimes without itch¬ 
ing, which render the Skin ulce¬ 
rous and ro*ugh. The occafion of 
’em is, that Nature endeavour*- 
|ng to expel the Sweat by the 
Skin, is hinder’d fometimes by its 
thicknefs, fo that the Matter be¬ 
ing lodg’d there, and the fubtiler 
parts being either carried back 
by the Lymphatick Veffels, or 
evaporated, the Skin fweils. This 
Diftemper is familiar and com¬ 
mon to Boys and young Men, 
efpecially of a hot Conftitution, 
when they ufe too much Exercife 
in Summer. It infers the Neck, 
Shoulder-blades, Breaft, Arms, 
Thighs, but more frequently the 
Secret Parts and the Fundament. 

Hydrocar diet, a Dropfy of the 
Pericardium, fo that the Heart 
fwims in Water. 

Hydrocele, a fwelling of the 011- 
termoft Skin of the Cod, procee¬ 
ding from a watery Humour. 

Hydrocephalum, a fwelling of the 
Head by reafon of a watery Hu¬ 
mour, whence the Sutures of the 
Brain are forced afunder. It pro¬ 
ceeded fometimes from a burn¬ 
ing of the Lymphatick Vqffels; 
but this only happens in Chil¬ 
dren, for in other People thefe 
Sutures never burft afuqder. The 
■Dropfy of the Head. , 

Hydrocrithe, Barley-water. 
Hydrodes Febris, the fame with 

Typhodes vel Flodes. 
Hydrolceum, the fame as Hydre- 

htum. 

‘ Hydrolapaihum, the fame with 
Pippolapatbum, • A ; * 

Hydromel, Mead, a Decoction 
of Water and Honey, 

Hydromphalum, live Hernia A- 
quofa, a Protuberance of the Na¬ 
vel, proceeding from watery Hu¬ 
mours in the Abdomen. The wa¬ 
tery Rupture of the Navel. 

Hydronojos,the fame with Sudor 
Anglic us. 

Hydropege, Fountain-water. 
Hydrophobia, five Aqux Metm9 

a Diftemper highly convulfive, 
accompanied with fury and fliun- 
ningof all things that are liquid 
and fpiendid ; fometimes with a 
Delirium, a Fever, and other 
Symptoms, not without great ha¬ 
zard of Life, proceeding from a 
Bite of a mad Dog, or a Conta¬ 
gion analogous to it.* An Hydro™ 
phoby. 

Hydrophthalmia,is when the Eye 
encreafes to a wonderful bignefs9 
and fticks almoffout of theHead. 

Hydrophthalmion, is that part 
under the Eyes which is wont to 
fwell in cachexick and hydropick 
Perfons. 

Hydropica,Medicines that expel 
the watery Humours in a Dropfy. 

Hydropiper, Water-pepper, or 
Arfe-finart. 

Hydrops, a ftagnation of a wa¬ 
tery Humour in the Habit of the 
Body pr forne other cavity ; and. 
?tis either general, as ari Ana fare a 
and Afcites, to which fome add a 
Tympany, butfalfly; or particu¬ 
lar, corjfin’d to one Fart, as a 
Dropfy in the Head,Bread,Hand, 
Foot, &V. of whicfl in their pro¬ 
per places feverally. A Dropfy. 

Hydrops ad Matulam, the fame 
with Diabetes. 

Hydropyretos, the fame with Su¬ 
dor Anglicm. 

Hy dr or of at on. Potto ex fiojis fa- 
ft a* 
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Ha, a Potion or Julep made from 
Rotes, ufeful to he adminifter’d 
in burning Fevers. 

HydrorrhodinonyisWater mix’d 
with Oil of Rofes, given to cool 
and to procure Vomiting. 

Hydrofaccharum, a Syrup boil’d 
of Water and Sugar. 

HydrofeUnum, Water-Parfly. 
Hygzeia, Health,which confifls 

in a good temperature and right 
conformation of Parts. Saxim> 
or Health, is a difpofition of the j 
Parts of human Body for the per- j 
formance of the Actions thereof, j 
Signs of Health are three, due j 
Afiions, fuitable Qualities, and 
when things to be retain’d or dif- 
chirg’d keep in their due pro¬ 
portion and fun#ion. 

Hygieina, that part of Phyfick 
which teaches the way of prefer¬ 
ring Health. Some divide it in¬ 
to three parts, Prophylattick,which 
take notice of future imminent 
Difeafes; Synteretick, which pre- 
ferve prefent Health ; and Ana- 
leptzchy which recover the Sick. 

Hygrocollyriun,?, a liquid Medi¬ 
cine for curing the Eyes. 

Hygroctrfocele, a Branch of a 
winding Vein fwoln with ill Blood 
accompanied with other moifture. 

Hydrophobia, the fame with 
Hydrophobia. 

Hymen, properly a Membrane. 
’Pis taken alio for the private 
Membrane in a Virgin, arifing 
from the wrinkling of the lower 
-part of the Vagina; in Women 
with Child, 3$, the Womb grows 
thicker, it difappears. ’Tis by 
fome call’d the Maidenhead or 
Virginity. 

Hyoides, five Zambdoides, a 
Bone placed at the Baps of the 
Tongue. 

HyofcyaMM, corruptly Jufquza- 
mvAy Henbane; it cools and mol¬ 
lifies very much, difpofes to fleep, 
eafeth Pain, and mitigates Acri¬ 
mony; ’tis good for hot and 
fharp Defluxions of the Eyes; it 
flops eruption of Blood and over¬ 
flowing of the Courfes; ’tis alfo 
apply’d for Inflamations of the 
Tefticles and other Parts. 

HyothyroideSy two Mufcles of 
the Larynx, proceeding from the 
Bone Hyoides into the Cartilage 
call’d Scutiformiiy like a Shield, 
and deftin’d to contra# or (hut 
up the opening of the Windpipe* 

Hypaleiptron, an Inflrument u- 
fed to fpread Plaifters with ; ’tis 
alfo call’d Spat ha and Spec-ill urn y a 
Spatula. 

Hypecoony fome call it Alcea ve~ 
pcariay others Cuminum Sylvefire, 
others a fort of horn’d Poppy. 

Hypercatharfis, a Plague that 
works too much. 

HjpercrifiSy a critical Excre¬ 
tion above' meafure. 

Hyperephidrofis, a too much 
Sweating. 

Hypericum, St. John's Wort; it 
is an excellent diuretick and vul¬ 
nerary Herb ; a Decoftion of it 
cures tertian and quartan Agues; 
it flops fpitting of Blood,and ex¬ 
pels Gravel; a Tinfture of the 
Flowers is excellent in a Maniax 
and the Flowers infufed in Spirit 
of Wine kills Worms \ the com¬ 
pounded Oil of this Herb is much 
ufed ; ’tis excellent for a Bruife 
or Ach, and for fpitting Blood. 

Hypsroon, are two holes in the 
upper part of the Palate, which 
receive the Pituitous Humours 
from the Mammillary ProcejfeSy 
and after they are feparated, dif- 
charges ’em at the Mouth. 

ffj? 
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Hypocratis Manica. See Manica 
Hippocratis. 

Hypocjepticum Vitrum, a Glafs 

Hyperfarcofis, fi ve Eddrcozna, an 
Excrefcence of Fiefh it? any part 
of the Body. A fpongeous Ex* 
crefcence. 

Hypnotica, thofe things which 
by fixing the^w by ftraitning 
and (hutting up the Pores of the 
Brain caufe Sleep*. Hypnotick or 
Sopor zf eros Medicines* 

Hypocatbarfis, gentle Purging. 
Hypocauftum, a Place or Stove 

where Medicines are dry’d or 
kept. 

Hypochary, is SoncbvA levif. 
Hypoczfiis Szeccut3 a fmall Plant 

(growing like Miffeltoe on an 
Oak) from the Root of the Shrub 
O”/?^ when it flowers; from this 
Plant the Juice is preih 

Hypochondriaca Affettzo; See 
Hypochondriacs AffeBus, 

Hypochondriaca Medipamenta, 
are Medicines ufed in the cure 
of Hypochondriack Diftempers. 

Hypochondrium, or Subcart Hagz- 
neum, the upper part of theH6- 
domen under the Cartilages of 
the Cheff. 

Hypochondriacus Ajfeblus, feu 
Affettio Hypochondriaca, a pure 
flatulent and convulfive Paffion, 
arifing from flatulent and pun¬ 
gent Humours in the Spleen or 
Sweetbread, which affli&s the 
Nervous and Membranous Parts. 
The Hypochondriack Difeafe. 

Hypochyma, a depraved Sight, 
whereby Gnats, Cobwebs, little 
Clouds, &c. feem to fwim before 
the Eyes. The caufe of it feems 
to confift in turbid Humours, or 
fometimes in the Optick Nerves, 
whole little Pores are obfiru&ed 
by the matter that is thruft into 
them. 

Hypochyfisl the fan;? with Hy- 
fQcbywa. 

Funnel to fe pa rate Oil from Wa-. 
ter. 

Cypodefis, the Bandage that is 
ufed before the Bollters are ap- 
plv’d. 

HypodeftniSylthe fame with Hy- 
podefis. 

Hypogaftrium, the outermofi 
part of the Abdomen or Belly, 
betwixt the Hypocbondres and the 
Navel. 

Hypoglojfts, or Kanula $: Batra- 
chion, an Inflamation or Exulce¬ 
ration under the Tongue ; alfo a 
Medicine that taketh away the 
Afperity of the Larynx. 

Hypogloffutn,f]ve Laurus Alexan- 
drina, feu Biflingua, five Hippo- 
glofjum, Horfe-tongue. 

Hypoglottides PzJuhe, are Pills 
to put under the Tongue to af- 
fwage a Cough. 

Hypopediur/2y the fame with Sup~ 
pi ant ale, 

Hypophauhim, a vulgar Diet 
which obferves a medium betwixt 
a plain and an exquifite Diet. 

Hypopheon, is Hypecoon, 
Hypophora, deep and fifhilous 

Ulcers, which gape HkeVIcers and 
Cavities in the'Fiefh. 

Hypopbyfis, the fame with Cata¬ 
ract a. 

Hypopbthalmia, a Pain in the 
Eye under the horny Tunick. 

Hypopyon, a gathering of Mat¬ 
ter under the horny Tunick of 
the Eye. 

Hypofarca, the fame with A- 
nafarca. 

Hypofarcidiuw, the fame as A- 
nafarca. 
Hypofpathyfrirus,znlncifion made 

by three divifions upon the Fcre- 
“ ‘ , head. 
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bead, to the Pericranium : nor is 
it fufficient to make Incifion by 
thofe three Lines,buc the Spatula 
muit be thruft under, for which 
reafon this fort of Incifion is fo 
named. . 

Hypofpadthofe who from their 
birth render their Urine under 
the Bridle of the Gians. 

Hypofphagma, Bloodfhot, from 
a flroke on the Eye. 

Bypoflafis Urinx, that thick Jub¬ 
ilance which generally fubfides 
at the bottom of Urine. 

Hypothenar, the fpace from the 
fore to the little Finger, as alfo 
one of the Mu fetes of the Thumb. 

Hypothecs, the Suppofition of a 
thing. A Suppofition. 

Hypo^oma, a Membrane that 
parts two Cavities, as the Media- 
ftinum in the Thorax. 

Bypfiloides ; fee Hyoides. 
Hyftopus, Hyffbp ; ’tis hot and 

acrid, it attenuates, opens, and 
cleanles ; ’tis chiefly ufed in Dif- 
eafes of the Lnngs, frequently ap- 
ply*d outwardly to remove Blood 
that’s fettl’d in the Eyes, a bunch 
of it being boil’d in Water, and 
appiy’d thereto ; ’tis alfo very 
good for Bruifes. 

Hyflera, the fame as Uterus. 
Hyfleralgia,z Pain in the Womb 

proceeding from an Inflamation, 
or otherwise. 

Hyflerica PaJfio‘,$five Suffocatio 
hypOckondriaca,Uterina, uteri afeen- 
fus, Fits of the Mother, a Con* 
vulfion of the Nerves of the Far 
Vagum and Intercoftal in the Ab¬ 
domen, proceeding from 4 prick¬ 
ing irritation or explofion of Spi¬ 
rit?- This Difleinper does not 
always depend on the Womb, as 
is commonly thought; we have 
fees it more than once in Men, 

beeaufe the'Spleen, Pancreas, and 
other adjacent Bowels, are often 
•the caufe of it. 

tyfi erica, Medicines againft the 
Dileafes of the Womb. 

Hyflerocele, the Falling of the 
Womb. 

Hyfterotomotocia, or SeBioCdi- 
[area, a cutting the Child out of 
the Womb, which is done thus : 
You make a Semilunar SeBion un¬ 
der the Navel, along the White 
Line,the. cavity whereof looks to¬ 
ward the fa id Line; then, accor¬ 
ding to the leading of the Fibres, 
the Fetus being extra fled after 
the Seftion, the Wound in the 
Womb contrafts itfelf, fo that the 
Blood fcarce flows more plenti¬ 
fully than in a natural Birth; but 
if the Mother be dead, chufe the 
moft convenient place you can. 

Hyfterotomia, an Anatomical 
Diffeftion of the Womb. 

J I 
Acca, a Name ufed for divers 
Plants. 

Jacobs, Ragwort; it cureth 
Ulcers, Injlamations, and Fiftuia*s. 
Being appiy’d hot to the Belly in 
form of a Cataplafm, it cures the 
Gripes. . 

Jalappa, the Root is blackifh 
without, within fomewhat red, 
with black and refmous Circles, 
if it be good. ’Tis alfo call’d 
Gialappa, Chelopa,Celopa, Jalapium 
or Gelapo, alfo black Mechoacan. 
It purgeth ftrongly, and comes 
from India. 

Jambicbi Sales, a kind of Salt 
fo call’d that is compos’d of many 
forts of things, the vertue where¬ 
of is to digeft crude Humours. 
The Iuventer of this Compofi? 

tion 
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tion was one Jamblicheus, the Ba- 
fis of which is Sal Armtmlack, 
Pepper, Ginger, and fome of the 
Aperitive and Aromatick Seeds. 

Janitor, the fame with Pylorus, 
Jafminus,or Gelfeminun?, Jefla- 

min ; the Flowers are chiefly u- 
fed to perfume Gloves; the Oil 
of it heals, mollifies, and opens' 
and is ufed in contractions of the 
Limbs, and the like. 

jfafpis, a Gem, or opace Pre¬ 
cious Stone caird a Jafpar, of 
which there are many forts j 
JLiofcorides reckons feven. 

Iatrice, the Art of Phyfick.. 
latrochymicus, a Chymieal Phy- 

fician. 
Janos, aPhyfician* 
Iberus, a fort of Watercreffes^ 

’tis alfo call’d Zepzdium, Hiberisy 
Najiurtium agrefle, Cardamantice, 
and Agricardamon• 

Ibigafive Chamxpytis, the fame 
as Abiga, See Iva. 

Ibifcus, and Hibifcus, isMarfh- 
mallows. See Altbaa, 

Icbnos, that part of the Foot 
the Latins call’d Vefligium ; alfo 
Sole a, the Sole of the Foot. 

Ichory fometimes fignifies the 
Serum of the Blood, and fome¬ 
times a fulphureous and watery 
Humour which flows from Ulcers. 

Ickoroides, a moifture like Cor¬ 
ruption. 

Itterica, Medicines for the 
Jaundice. 

J bier us, the Jaundice, is a chan¬ 
ging the Skin into a yellow co¬ 
lour, from an Obftru&ion of the 
JDublus CholedochuSy or Glandules 
of the Liver; or becaufe the Gall 
abounds more than can be conve¬ 
niently excern’d, fo that it flays 
in the Blood. It taketh its Name 
from a Ferrety whofe Eyes 

J e 
are tinged with the like colour 
or from a Bird sail'd Iblerus, 0 
the fame colour,which the Latins 
czW GalbuluSy which if one fick of 
the Pal fie fees, fays Pliny, the 
Party is cur’d, but the Bird dies. 
The Latins call it alfo Regius 
Morbus, the Kingly Difeafe, be- 
eaufe ’tis eafily cured in Courts 
with the. Paflime and Diverfion 
there, which cheer the Mind. It 
is likewife term’d a SuiFufion of 
the Gall. 

1 bier us Alb us, the fame with 
Chlorojis. 

IcbthyocoUa, the Glue of a cer¬ 
tain Fifh faid to have no Bones. 

Id sea. See Viblorzalis. 
Idea Morbiy the Propriety and 

Efience of a Difeafe. 
Uiopathia, a primary Difeafe, 

which neither depends on, nor 
proceeds from any other. 

IdioJyncraJIa, a Temperament 
peculiar to any particular Body, 

Idiota, hath a double Significa¬ 
tion ; firft, it fignifies a private 
obfcure Man; in the fecond place 
a rude Plebeian void of all Senfe. 
Or more particularly, unskilful 
Pbyficians are call’d Jdeots, who 
are defpifers of true Arts, and fe£ 
up for Profeflors of falfe ones, the 
Promoters of which are guilty of 
afl manner of Errors, and liable 
to the vileft Crimes. 

Idiotropia, the fame with I&io* 
crafia & Idiofyncrafia ; the proper 
and individual Difpofition and 
Nature of the Conflitution. 

Idas, the fame with Hydros, Su¬ 
dor or Sweat. 

Je cor aria Vena, the fame with 
jRafilica, 

Jecur, the fame with Hepar. 
Jecur Uterinum \ fee Placenta 

Uteri. 
' : 
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Jejunum Intefiinum, the fecond 
©f the fmall Guts ; fo call’d be- 
caufe ’tis frequently empty: The 
little glandulous Nippies in it 
imbibe die Chyle, and convey it 
to the milky Veins. Varro calls 
it Hilla. 

Jefiminum, the fame with Jaf- 
mmus, 

Ignis attukttsy a&ual Fire, that 
which burns at firi! touches Fife 
itfelf and Searihg-irons. Thu? 
the Bones and Horns o{ Animals 
are calcin’d by an a&ual Fire till 
they become white by the exhala¬ 
tion of the oleaginous and fa line 
Particles, call’d otherwife Com- 
bufiion, Thus Lead is turn’d in 
to Minium or red Lead, and the 
filings of Steel or Iron into the 
Crocus Adfir ingens, by being ex¬ 
pos’d on every fide to the imme¬ 
diate Contaft of the Fire, call’d 
by the Chyffiifts Reverberation, 

Ignis Circulator}us> fuch a de¬ 
gree of heat as the Fingers can 
eafily bear. 

Ignis Potentidlis, potential Fire, 
a Medicine which, after it hath 
been laid fome time on the Pa ft, 
exerts its Operation ; as a Rup- 
tory, and other corrolive things 
of that nature. Thus MetalsgMi- 
nerals, and Stones may be fa id to 
be diffolv’d by a potential Fire, 
fuch as are the acid Spirits of 
lAitre, Vitriol, &C. 

Ignis PerficuSy the fame with 
Gangr&na, ’Tis taken alfo for a ' 
Carbuncle. 

Ignis Reverberii, h deftrufHve 
Fire, the Flame being heightned 
by Bellows. 

ignis iot^e, is when the Flame 
in the Furnace furrounds the di- 
ffilbng Vefiel on all tides. 

Ignis Rater3 the fame ars Eryfipe- 

I L 

/if, yet fome take it foran Heroes, 
Ignis SuppreJJionis, is when the 

Retort or diftilling VefTel (being 
put into Sand in the Furnace) is 
ply’d with a fierce Fire both be¬ 
low and above the Sand ; as it is 
praftis’d in the Preparation of 
the Cinnabar of Antimony. 

Ignis Sfive fir it* the fame with 
Phlyttena. 
Ignitio, calcination made by fire. 
lie, the Cavity from the Thorax 

to the Bones of the Thighs* Pliny 
obferves, That all the Inteftines 
in all Animals, except a Man and 
a Sheep, are call’d lie. 

Ileum Morbfee Illaca PaJpOi 
Ilexi the Scarlet-Oak. 
Ilia, the lateral parts of the Ab¬ 

domen, betwixt the laft Rib and 
the fecret Parts. 

IlingM. See Scotomia, 
lllfcMyAmor Infinite, or a Delis 

rium from too much Love ; the 
fame with Furor Uterinus. 

Ilium, the third of the fmall 
Guts. It begins where the Jeju¬ 
num ends, and ends it felf at the 
Gut call’d Caecum. ’Tis one and 
twenty Hands breadth in length. 

Ilium, a Difeafe for the moft 
part of the Gut Ilium, and is cal¬ 
led Volvulus when the upper pare 
of any Inteftine is involv’d in the 
under, and on the contrary. 

Ilium part of the Bone Inno- 
minatum, without any particular 
Name. ’Tis fo nam’d becaufe it 
contains the Gut Ilium, Its Cir¬ 
cumference is circular, the upper 
broadeft, ’tis conne&ed to the Os 
Sacrum, The upper part of il¬ 
ls call’d Spina, the interior Cofia? 
and the exterior Dorfum. ’Tis 
larger in Wome'n than Men. 

Iliaca Pafiio, five Dolor Iliac us. 
Mi fir ere thei, Volvulus, Torment 

( 19° > 
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turn, & Chordapfus, the fame With 
Ileum Morbus. 

lliaca Vafa, thofe double-fork’d 
Veffels of the Trunks of the great 
Artery, and the greatVein of the 
Abdomen, about the place where 
the Bladder and the Womb are. 

Iliacus Mufculus, one of thofe 
that bend theThigh, ’tis inferted 
by a Tendon which grows toge¬ 
ther with the Tendon of the Mu¬ 
fculus Pfow ; it arifes from the 
whole internal Cavity of the Os 
Ilium, with a thin and carnous 
beginning. 

Illamhontf, CoUyrium, is the 
Name of a Medicine for Ulcers of 
the Eyes. 

Illecebra, Hellecebra, Sempervi- 
vum Minus Acre> Wall-pepper, 
Stone-crop. 

lUinttus. See Eclegma. 
Illutatio, vel iUutamentum, is 

an External or Topical Remedy, 
when lbme Member of the Body 
is to be anointed either in the 
Bath, or afterwards with Clay ; 
and if it drys, to change it, and 
lay on afrelh, to heat, dry, and 
difcufs the Part afFefted. This 
Method is twofold, either Natu¬ 
ral,which is done with Clay found 
in the bottom of Medicinal Wa¬ 
ters; or Artificial, which is pre¬ 
par’d from many things. To this 
belongs the anointing or Cerate 
of the ancient Wrejilers. 

Imagination Phantafy, is an A- 
ftion or Fimtiion of the Soul, 
which in Brutes, as well as Men, 
by the affifhnce of the Animal 
Spirits, receives the Ideas of ex¬ 
terior Bodies, and impreffes them 
firmly on the Mind fo as to make 
’em apparent and diftinguiflfd. 

ImbecillitMn fignifies that De¬ 
gree wherein , they are plac’d, 

which are neither fit nor ftrong 
to labour, as Children, old Men, 
infirm People, and thofe that are 
recovering. But with refpeft to 
thofe that are fick, i£'fignifies a 
greater Proftration of Strength. 

ImbibztzOy the fame withAblu- 
tio3 when a Body is fo often wafht 
that it will admit no more. The 
fame with Re&ification and Co- 
hobation. 

ImmerjiOy the putting Metals 
or Minerals into fome corrofive 
Matter, that they may at length 
be reduc’d to a Calx. ’Tisalfoa 
kind of Lotion or Walking, when 
Matters are put into Water, in 
order to clear them from fome 
exterior, ufelefs,or noxious quali¬ 
ties. Thus Lime, Cerufe, Tulia% 
are put whilff redhot into Water, 
to free them from their Acrimo¬ 
nious Particles. 

Immerfus Mufculus, the fame 
with Infra Scapular if. 

ImpafiatzOy is when a certain 
Matter is mix’d with fomething 
more folid,to reduce it into Pafie. 

Impatiens Herba, or Noli me 
Tangerey leaping Mercury. 

Imperatoria, or Oflrutiumy Ma- 
fterwort; this Herb is alexiphar- 
mick and fudorifick ; it expels 
Wind, and is excellent in theCho- 
lick\ ’tis chiefly ufed in the bi¬ 
ting of venomous Creatures, and 
malignant Difeafes; it helps Ex- 
perforation, and cures a (linking 
Breach; ’tis good for Phlegm, 
Difeafes of the Head, a Palfy, 
Apoplexy, and the like ; half a 
Spoonful of the Powder of it ta¬ 
ken in Wine an Hour before the 
Fit comes, is faid to cure a Quar¬ 
tan Ague ; ’tis alfo counted very 
good for the Dropfy, and long 
Fevers; a piece of the Root put 

into 
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into an hollow Tooth, eafcs the 
Pain. Its fhape and vertue is 
much like Angelica,. 

Imagination^ fame with Phan- 
tafta. 

Imperialis Corono, Crown Im¬ 
perial. 

Imperfetla Crifis* See Crifis. 
Impetigo Celfi, the fame withZ*- 

pra Graicorum. Celfus makes four 
forts: The moft harmlefs, fays he, 
is that which is like a Scab, for it 
is red and hard, and exulcera- 
ted and gnaw’d; but it differs 
from it, in that it is more exulce* 
rated, and is accompanied with 
fpecki’d Pimp1es,and there feems 
to be ifi it certain Bubbles, from 
^hich, after a certain time, there 
fails, as it were, little Scales, and 
it returns more certainly. Ano¬ 
ther fort is worfe, almoft like a 
fort of Meezles, onnot Pimples 
In the Skin, but more rugged and 
ladder, and of different figures: 
In this Piftetnper little Scales fall 
from the Surface of the Skin, and 
is call’d T{ubrka, The third fort 
is yet worfe, for it is thicker and 
harder, and fmells more, and is 
cleft on the top of the Skin, and 
gnaws more violently ; ’tis Scaly 
too, but black, and fpreads broad 
and flow; ’tis call’d Nigra, The 
fourth fort is altogether incura¬ 
ble, of a different Colour from 
the red; for ’tis fomething white, 
and like a frefh Scar, and has pale 
Scales, fome whitifh, fome like 
the little Pulfe call’d Lintil ; 
which being taken away, fome. 
times the Blood follows. Other- 
wile the Humour that Hows from 
if is white,the Skin hard and cleft, 
and fpreads farther. All thefe 
forts arife efpeciallv in the Feet 
and Hands, and infeft the Nails 

likewife. Impetigo fome reckon 
the fame with Lichen. See Le¬ 
pra Gracorum. 

ImpetigoPliniiy Pliny's Impetigo^ 

the fame with Lichen Gr recorum. 

Impregnation when one thing is 
fill’d with another; for inftance* 
when Tartar is faid to be impreg¬ 
nated with an EmetickVertue by 
Antimony ; or when an Alcali is 
totally impregnated with anAcidi 
But properly Impregnation is 
faid when aWoman has conceiv’d 
after Coition. 

Imprejfio. This Word may be 
taken Aftively and Paflively. A- 
diveiy, it fignifiesfome violent 
Extrinfical A&ion, when by 
Chance or Art fomething is ap- 
ply’d to a Body with Violence 
that forces it out of its- fituation $ 
as for example, when a Chirur- 
geon in a Luxation or Frathure 
preffes the prominent Bones with 
fome force into their former 
place; this is call’d an Impreffion. 

’Tis taken paflively for the fufFe- 
ring or undergoing that violent 
Aftion. 

Impulfio, fignifies a violent mo¬ 
tion, made from the thing mov’d 
touching upon it, fo that that 
which moveth it remains not be¬ 
hind; fo the Heart impels the 
Blood into the beginning of the 
Great Artery, which fuccefiively 
moveth forward the reft with th& 
fame Pulfation. 

ImputrefcibilUj incorruptible ;» 
when Heat and Moifture are 
equally and moderately mix’d 
with each other. 

Inaurat'iOy a Gilding of Pills. 
Inappetentiay want of Stomachy 

for want of Ferment in it, or oi 
diffident Refpiration. 

Imarnantia G? Incarnativa, Me¬ 
dicine® 
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dicines generating Flejh3the fame 
with Sarcotica. 

Inceratio, a mixture of moifture; 
with fomething that is dry, by a, 
gentle foaking, till the Subftance 
be brought to the confiftence of 
foft Wax. 

Jncidentia, the fame with Atte- 
huantia• 

Incineratio, the reducing the 
Bodies of Vegetables and Ani¬ 
mals into Afhes by a violent Fire. 
\Fhfs is perform’d fometimes alfo 
by the Sun, through the hTelp of a 
Burning-Glafs; as for inftance, 
in Antimony y Vitriol, &c* 

Jncifio• See Encope. 
Inc ij ores Dentes y the fame with 

Trimores. 
Inciforii, the fame with Primo- 

resy is a lharp fmall Knife ufed by 
Chirurgeons to cut off wha.t is 
fuperduous, or to dilate aWound, 
£5e, 

Inclinatioywhen the clear liquid 
part is fe pa rated by a decantation 
from the grofs Sediment, as in 
certain Liquors that fine thenv 
felves by ftanding ; or when you 
pour off the Water after Edulco- 
ration. 

Incorporation a mixture, where¬ 
by moift things are contempera. 
ted with dry into one body, as 
into a Mafs, therefore here is no 
lingring Nutrition, but as much 
moifture is added as is requite 
to the confiftence of the mix’d 
body, fo that it becomes like a 
Pudding as it were ; whence it 
may be call’d alfo Impaflatio, and 
in feme things SubaHioy a Knead¬ 
ing. Things thus incorporated 
xnuft be left in a digeftive Heat, 
that by mutual aftion and differ¬ 
ing they may get one tempera¬ 
ture common to both, ' \ 

9?) in 
lncraffantia, thickening things, 

are thofe which being indu’d with 
thick ropy parts, and mix’d with 
thin liquid Juices, bring them to 
a thicker contiftence, by joining 
and knitting their parts. 

Incubus, Incubon and Afihma 
Nofluma; the Night-mare, See 
EphiaJtes, 

Incurvatio3 the fame with Cyrw 
toma. 

Incuse one of the Bones in the 
inner part of the Ear. It is like a 
Grinder, and lies under the Bone 
call’d Malleus, It has two Pro« 
ceffes below} one jhorter, which 
leans upon the fcalyBone; ano« 
ther longer,which fuftainsthe top 
of the Stapes, or triangular Bone, 
that bears upon the Cavity of the 
inner part of the Ear, whilft it 

-immerges it felf into the place 
call’d the Oval Window, with a 
pretty broad Eafis, 

Index, the Fore-finger. 
Indicans, is nothing elfe than 

fomething obferv’d in the Body* 
upon which account fomething is 
fa id to be done that ought to coih 
tribute thereunto. An Indication, 

> Indicanies Dies ; thofe Days 
which fignify that a Crifis will 
happen on fuch a Day, which are 
therefore call’d Indicant \ fuch 
are 4, n, 17, 24, 

Indic^tio, that which demon» 
ftrateswhat’s to be done in Difea-* 
fes and it is threefold. Prefer- 
vatoryy which preferves Health ; 
Curative, which expels a Difeafe 
that has already feiz’d upon a 
Perfon ; and Vitaly which refpe&S 
the ftrength and way of Living. 

Indicator, one of the Mufcles 
extending the Fore-finger. 

Indignatorius MiifculusythQ^A.\X° 
fcle that turns the Eye afide. 

O 
I 
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Indicatum, that which is figni- 
lied to be done in order to the 
Recovery of Health. 

Indices Dies ; fee Critici Dies• 
Indicium, the fame as Signum; 

a fign or token of the Difeafe. 
Indicon, it fignifies a kind of 

Pepper or Wood, as Guaiacum, 
or the Matter of a certain blue 
Colour they call now Indicum'or 
Indigo, made from a Plant call'd 
Anil. But others will have it to 
be the Juice of a Plant which the 
Dyers ufe czlY&GlaftumotWoad, 
and by fome Waid* 

Induflio, a Term for anointing, 
or making any other Application 
to the Part affected. 

Jndurantia ; fee Sclerotica. 
Induftum ; fee Amntios. 
India, abftaining from Meat, 

when one eats lefs than formerly. 
Infcdio, the fame with TinBm, 

from whence the Ars Infetloria is 
call’d Tindoria, the Art of Stain¬ 
ing or Dying; but with Phyfi- 
cians ’tis us’d for Contagion or In- 
fettion, and denotes a Malignity, 
Plague, or Peftilence. 

InfmuA Venter ; fee Abdomen. 
Inflammatio n fee Phlegmone. 
Inflatio, the diftention of a Part 

from flatulent Matter. 
jnfluentTa,tht fa me. with Influx, 

and is meant not only of the mo¬ 
tion of Humours into any Part, 
as every Influx of Blood that is 
made from the Heart thro’ the 
Arteries,but alfo of the Influence 

■or Vertue of Plants, Metals,Mi- 
nerais, £5V. 

Jnfrafcapularis Mufculm, or Su- 
prafcapularis Secundm, proceeds 
under the Spine, from the Eafis 
of the Scapula with the fecond, 
Suprafcapulary, carnousand thick, 
and runs into the Ligament of 

1 ■■■■■ 
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the Shoulder with a fhort and 
broad Tendon,which is reckon’d 
the fourth. 

Infundibulum, five Enchyta, or 
Tritorium, a Funnel. 

Infundibulum Cerebri, the fame 
as Choana. 

Infundibulum Pflnum, the Pelvis 
or Baffin thro* which the Urine 
pafles to the Ureters and the 
Bladder. 

Infufio, is an extra&ion of the 
Vertue of Medicines with a con¬ 
venient: Liquor, which, if it be 
purgative, may betaken at once; 
and to this the Name properly 
agrees. ’Tis alfo ufed for fuch 
Medicines as (having been infu- 
fed for fome time) ferve for out¬ 
ward Applications. ’Tislikewife 
call’d Maceration, Dilutum, Infu- 

fion. 
IngenitMy the fame with In- 

nates, or innate. Amongft the 
Cures of Scabby Difeafes, or the 
Venereal, there are reckon’d fix 
to be Curce ingehitie, which relate 
to Warts, fungous Excrefcen- 
ces, £5V. 

Ingluvies, intemperate Eating, 
Gluttony: This is the caufe of 
many Difeafes, and the danger of 
the Sick, go from the Kitchen.^ 
Helmont calls it the Mother of 
three V ices of the Blood, Fulnefs, 
Stagnation, and Heterogeneity. 

Ingredientia, various Simples 
that conftitute one Compound. . 

Inguen, the place from the ben¬ 
ding of the Thigh to the Secret 
Part?. The Groin. 

Infldio InteflinalU, the fame as 
Clyfler. 

InguinalU; fee After. 
Jnium, the beginning of the* 

oblongated Marrow, which is the 
common Senfory, becaufe the 

Spe*- 
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Species which are receiv’d from 
the external Organs are con¬ 
vey’d thither by the Nerves. 

Innominata Glandule 0cull) fee 
Caruncula Oculi. 

Innominata Tunica Oculi, the 
Tu.nick.of the Eye that wants a 
Name,is a certain fubtile Expan- 
fion of the Tendons from the 
Mufcles, which move the Eye to 
the circumference of the Iris, or 
Honey Membrane. 

Innominata Ojfuula 5 fee Cunei- 

formia. 
Innominatum Os, others call it 

Os Coxae, or Ilium, is plac’d at the 
tide of the Os Sacrum, confifting 
of three Bones, Ilium, Os Pubis, 
Jfchium, join’d by Cartilages, and 
appear diftind by three Lines till 
7 Years old,but grow all into one 
Bone at riper Years. They are 
called alfo Cuneiformia and Ojja 
Jnnominata,7L$d.me\efe Bones. 

Innominatm Humor, or Infitm, a 
Secondary Humour, as the An¬ 
cients call it, wherewith they 
thought the Body was nourifh’d ; 
for thofe Nutritious Humours 
they talk of are {out,Innominatm, 
Ros, Gluten, Cambion, The Inno¬ 
minate Liquor. 

Inofculatio, the fame with A- 
naftomofis, a mutual connexion of 
Veffels that are different, or of 
the fame kind. 

Inpinguedo Pow,CofttinaTy, fin- 
gularly ufeful in the Phtkifis or 
Confumption. 

Inquietudo, a Convulfive Mo* 
tion of tl\e Mufcles in the Loins, 
Neck, and Limbs, wherein the 
Sick throw themfelves from one 
fide to another, lifting up both 
their Arms and Legs; fome times 
lying on their Backi, at other on 
their Bellies; fometunes fitting 

up in the Bed, then again rifmg. 
This Inquietude happens either 
at the beginning of a Fever, of 
continues fo long as it lafts, and 
is a common Symptom in the 
Plague; alfo great Pains caufing 
Refllefnefs, especially in thcCar-, 
dialgiaColica and Nephritkk, Be* 
fldes,a Delirium oft accompanies 
Inquietude, but moft of all whea 
Death is near at hand, and the 
Patient’s Strength is not quite 
exhaufted. 

Infania, or Amentia, Madnefl, 
an abolition or depravation of 
Imagination and Judgment. 

Jnfejjm, a Bath for the Belly, 
proper for the lower parts,where- 
in the Patient fits down to the 
Navel. They are for feveral ufes* 
vi^o for ea-fing Pain, foftening of 
Parts, difpelling flatulent Mat¬ 
ter, and frequently for exciting 
the Courfes. 

InfoUtio, an Infuflon of things 
in the heat of the Sun before they 
are fermented. 

Infomnit, that is, one who eve? 
wakes unfegfonabiy, and beyond 
Nature; fo Noifes,barking Dogs 
and ill News break Mens Sleep. 

Infpiratio, an alternate dilata¬ 
tion of the Chdf, whereby the 
Nitrous Air is communicated to 
the Blood, to accend it by the 
Windpipe and the Veficular parts. 
The caufe of Refpiration does 
not feem to conflft only In the 
dilatation of the Thorax, as com- 
irtonly thought, but in the con- 
trafHon of the Tunick, which 
covers the upper part of the Oefo- 
phagm, and the moft clofe Recefo 
fes of the Windpipe. 

Infpijjatio, Is when a liquid Sub- 
flan cels by Evaporation reduc’d 
to a thick confiflence. infpiflationi 

0 3 PyVuf 
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Jnftinftus, Inftinft, to which is 
generally added the Epithet Na- 
tural. This is. a proper intrinfick 
Principal of Motion inBrutes, by 
vertue of which certain determi¬ 
nate Motions in their Bodies and 
all their Senfes are afted, fo that 
in fome of 'em it feems to emu¬ 
late the Power of a Rational Soul 
in fome raeafure, efpecialjy in 
their internal Senfes; but whe¬ 
ther it be Suhftance and what 
that is, or the Animal Spirits 
thenlfelYes, or fompthing be fepa- 
rated from thefe,or whether it be 
a certain coeflential Property, is 
not yet fufficiently determin'd by 
the Naturaiifts. 

Inftrumentum Organum, a word 
of great ufe in the Art of Phy- 
fick •, generally it fignifies every 
thing apply’d to a certain Acti¬ 
on, Ufe, or Operation. In Phy- 
fiology that part of the Body is 
call'd an Inftrumerit which can 
produce a perfeft Affion ; other- 
wife 'cis call'd an Inftrumental or 
Organical Part; but all Parts of 
the Body ought to be con fide r’d 
bv the Phyftcian aslnftrument or 
ir'ftrumentaU So a Mufcle,Yein, 
and Artery are reckon’d among 
the fir ft Inftruments, but the 
Hand, the Foot, and the Leg a- 
rnong the fecond. 

ipfuccatiO) the thickening of A- 
loes, &c. in the Juice of Violets 
or. Rotes, or the like. 

Intellect us. Cogitation, whereby 
a Man apprehends an Objeft ; it 
fe ms to be tranfaffed in the Gw* 
■pus 'allofum, for the Expanfion of 
.Spirits is there. 

IntemperieSy feu Dyfcrafia & A- 

c raft a, a Difeafe which con lifts in 
inconvenient Qualities of the Bo- 

_4y, and thefe are either manifeft 

I N 

or occult; the manifeft are either 
fimple or compound ; the fimple 
is, when one Quality is peccant, 
as a hot, thin,hard, acid, fait Di- 
fpofition, 15c, The compound is 
when more Qualities than one are 
peccant, as a hot and fait, a cold 
and acid Difpofition, £9fr> An 
occult ill Difpofition or Diftem- 
per is fuch as proceeds from fome 
poifono us Qualities, as from the 
Air, from poifono us Animals,^. 
It comes from the Air when the 
Nitre in it becomes contagious 
by reafon of ftanding flunking 
Waters, daily Drought, Earth¬ 
quakes, Cir. whence malignant 
peftilent FeverSyZndPlagues them- 
felves, arife; for the V a pours be¬ 
ing taken away, that which re¬ 
mains of the Air (by reafon of the 
Sulphur and Salt in it) contracts 
an ill Savour, whereupon the Air 
and its Nitre degenerate from 
their due Temperature and Cra¬ 
fts. And I believe the fame hap¬ 
pens from very dry Grounds, tor 
fulphoreous and fallne Particles 
(intermix’d with the watery ones) 
abound, which render the Nitre 
of the Airfharpand pointed like 
Arfenick, fublimated Mercury,or 
Aqua ftygia, which being fuck’d 
into the Lungs, coagulate and 
corrode the whole mafs of Blood, 
making its Spirits vanifli, whence 
proceed jQuin^aySy FleurifieSy Pe- 
ftilential Swellings, &c. 

IntentiOy the fame with Indi¬ 

cation 
Intercalates diesyor Intercidentes, 

which others call Provocatoriiy are 
thofe Days wherein Nature, ei¬ 
ther by reafon of the vehemence 
of the Fit, or from fome exter¬ 
nal Caufe, is excited to expel 
her Load unfcafonably •> fuch are 

(I96 ) 
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the third, fifth, ninth, thirteenth 1 inward ; they fomewhat help Ex- 
and nineteenth. tenfion. 

Intereiientes dies \ fee Interca- 
lares. 

Inters,oflalss Mufculi, on either 
fide 22, eleven external, and fo 
many internal; they all are wea¬ 
ved between the Ribs, and have 
oblong Fibres crofling one ano¬ 
ther like an X. The External 
arife from the lower parts of the 
upper Ribs, and defcending ob¬ 
liquely toward the hinder parts, 
are inferted into the higher parts 
of the interiour; the Internal 
proceed on the contrary. 

Inter coflalk Nervus3 a Nerve 
proceeding from the Spinal Mar¬ 
row added to the Par Vagum, 

, which alfo branches in the Abdo¬ 
men thro9 all the Vifpera. 

Intercus ; fee Anafarca. 
Interfemineumr the fame with 

Perineum. 
IntermiJJio Febrium; fee Apy- 

rexia. 

Intermittent Febris, is calFd a 
dfever or Ague that ceafeth and 
returns at certain times; 5Tis 
either Quotidian, Tertian, or 
Quartan, and fome add the Quin¬ 
tan. 

Intermittens Morbus, a Difeafe 
which comes at certain times and 
then remits a little. Intermit¬ 
tent Fevers or Agues proceed not 
from any fi&itioas Focus, but only 
from a wrong affimiiat'ion of the 
Chyle. 

lnternodium9 the joining toge¬ 
ther of the Bones of the Fingers, 
their Articulation and orderly 
Coherence. 

Internuncii dies $ fee Critics dies. 
Inter offei Mufculi or Abduftorcs, 

are fix in the fpace of the Meta¬ 

carpus, three outward and three 

InterpaJJatiOy the ftitching of 
Bags, that the Matter included 
fhould not fall in a heap. ’Tis 
the fame with Interfuere. 

Interfcapularia, the Cavities be¬ 
twixt the Shoulder-blade and the 
Vertebrae. 

InterfcapuJariumy a Procefs of 
the Scapula, in the part of it that 
rifes, commonly call’d the Spine. 

Intertrigo, or Attritus, an Ex¬ 
coriation of the Parts near the 
Fundament,or betwixt thelFighs^ 
or a fieaing of the Skin, proceed¬ 
ing from a violent Motion, efpe- 
cially Riding. It happens fre¬ 
quently to Children that the Cu- 
ticula in their Thighs and Hips 
are feparated, and as ’twere fha- 
ven off from the true Skin,which 
pains ’em fo, that it makes ’em 
reftlefs. Galling in the Skin. 

Inteftiria; feje Enter on. 
Intubus & Intuhum; fee En~ 

divia. 
Intume[cemia> the fame with 

Tumory 
Inula Campana ; fee Helen!umi 
Involucrum Cordis $ fee Pericar¬ 

dium. 
Jontkus, or Farm, is a little hard 

callous Swelling in the Skin of 
the Face. 

Jos, that is Venenum or Poifoh. 
Jofacchar, that is the Sugar of 

Violets. 
IotacifmtM, call’d fo from an Im¬ 

pediment of the Tongue, when 
that.Organ can’t pronounce cer¬ 
tain Words and Letters. 

Jovis Barba *, fee Barba Jovis• 
Jovis Flos9 is Crocus. 
Irioy or Irion, Bank-crefs. 
Iris, or Confecratrix, a Flower 

de Luce. 
P % Irk 
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7m, the Fibrous Circle next to 
the Pupil of the Eye* diftinguifht 
with variety of Colours. 

Pros, under this Name there is 
a certain Species of a Schirrhus of 
the Spleen goes. 

ifada, the Lapis Nephrzticus, or 
Nephritick Stone. 

Jfatify Woad, us’d in Dying. 
IfatodeSyZ blue Bile refembling 

In colour the Herb Woady where¬ 
with Cloth is dy’d blue. 

Jfehcemay Medicines that flop 
the Blood, which by a binding, 
cooling, or drying Vertue clofe 
up the opening of the Vefiels, or 
diminifh and flop the fluidity and 
violent motion of the Blood* 

Jfchxttiotiy a fort of Grafs. 
Jfchaay adry’dFig. 
If chi vs, the Gout in the Hip, 

or Sciatica. 
jfchiuWy the Hip, or Huckle- 

Jbone. 
Ifchnophonky firft it fignifies a 

Jrnalnefs or lownefs of Voice, in 
which fenfe it feems to have been 
underftood by the Ancients, but 
3s more frequently taken for hefi- 
atation of t he Tongue, or for thofe 
athat Hammer. 

Ifchureticay Medicines that force 
itJrine when ’tis fuppreft. 

Jfchuriciy fuch a Suppreflion of 
Urine in the Bladder, that little 
or nothingof it can be difcharg’d; 
as it happens in the Stone of the 
Kidneys and Bladder, in the Ob~ 
ffruftion of the Arteries, of the 
Kidneys, or of the Urinal Pafla- 
f:cs or Ureters, by a flimy'grofs 
Humour, by coagulated Blood, 
or Gravel fix'd there”, it isalfo 
fometimes a Symptom in excef- 
five Sweating, Vomiting, LoolU- 
mefs, lofs of Strength, 'Palfie of 
the Bladder or Yard,or Frenzies, 

ju 
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Apoplexies, and Lethargies. 
Jflhmusythzt part which lies be* 

twixt the Mouth and the Gullet, 
like a Neck of Land. Alfo the 
ridge thatfeparates the Noftrils. 

Jthmoidea OJfa. See Ethv20id.es• Ihinerariuniy a Chirurgeon’s In- 
ftrument which, being fix’d in 
the Urinary PafFage, fhews the 
Neck or Spbintter of the Bladder, 

| that an Incifion may be more 
furely made to find out the Stone. 
See Catheter. 

Iva Artheticay or Mofchata, the 
fame as Cham&pyttiy call’d Ajuga^ 

I liveAbiga, by the Latins *, as alfo 
Ibiga : fee A big a. 

jfubaya hairy fubflance like that 
at the top of Reeds *, as you may 
obferve alfo in the Millet. 

fudaicum Bitumen ; fee Afpha- 
Lies. 

fudaicus Lapify is a Stone fhap’d 
like an Olive, with many fmall 
ftreaks lengthways, of a dark Afh- 

j colour, almofl as hard as a Flint- 
ftone ; found in fudcea, from 
whence it receives its Name, tho* 
it is found alfo in Silefia. Some 
call the bigger fort the Male, and 
the lefier the Female. Aetius calls 
it Lapis Syriacus) and fome others, 
Phrenicites & Tecolithos. ’Tis of¬ 
ten prefcrib’d in a Nephritis. 

jfugale Gsy the fame with Zjgo- 
ma. 
- fugiansy the Walnut-tree, the 
outward Bark of the Walnut dri¬ 
ed, vomits ftrongly ; the ‘Catkins 

are a gentler Vomit *, the frelh 
Nuts move the Belly, the dry are 
hot, and hard to digefi:; theyen- 
creafe Choler* and caufe a Cough ; 
the Juice of the outward Bark 
gargl’d in the Mouth, is very ufe- 
ful in a Relaxation of the Almonds, 
and for an Inflamation of the 

Throat | 
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Throat; a Deco&ion of the out¬ 
ward Bark of the green Nuts for¬ 
ces Worms out of their Holes 5 
the green and unripe Nuts can¬ 
died with the Bark, gently move 
the Belly, two or three being ta¬ 
ken at Bed-time; the Oil of the 
Nut mix’d with Oil of Almonds, 
is excellent in the Stone, two or 
three Ounces of it may be taken 
inwardly at a time; the Nuts be¬ 
ing infufed in Water till the Skin 
of the Kernel comes off, and 
likewife two Days in Aqua Vita, 
are faid to be peculiarly proper 
for Obftru&ions of the Courfes; 
take two or three of the Nuts fo 
infus’d daily in the Morning faff¬ 
ing, for ten Days before the ufual 
time of their flowing, 

Jugularis Vena, that Vein which 
goes towards the Scull by the Neck. 

Jugulum,the fame with Furcula. 
Jujuba, a fort of Prunes, of a 

red colour without, and a lufcious 
talk. They are brought to us 
chiefly out of Italy* 

Jujubs, are moderately hot and 
moift,they attemperate the ffiarp- 
nefs of the Blood, and are good for 
Difeafesof the Breaft and Lungs, 
for Coughs, Difficulty of breath¬ 
ing, for Difeafes of the Reins and 
Bladder, and for Heat of Urine. 
The Syrup of Jujubs are cooling, 
and proper for Coughs, Pleurifies, 
and for Ulcers of the Lungs and 
Bladder. Jujubs are ufed in the 
JLohoch fanans, and in the pe&oral 
Decodion. 

jfulap ; fee Julep us, 
Julapium, the fame. 
Julep & Juleb; fee Julepus. 
Julepus, a liquid Medicine ta¬ 

ken inwardly, of a grateful talk, 
and clear, made of a convenient 
Liquor with Syrup or $upr5with¬ 

out any boiling, and in the quan¬ 
tity of three or four dofes, to alter 
or refrigerate. A Julep confifts 
commonly of one pound and an 
half of Barley-water, or of diftil’d 
Water, rarely of Wine, of the 
cooling Syrup of red Gooj'eberries, 
Berberries, Violets, &c. to which 
they commonly add fome drops 
of Sulphur, Vitriol, Salt, &c. to 
give it a good Tafle. Juleb, 
whence the Word Julepus comes, 
is a Perfian Word, and fignifies a 
fweet Potion. 

Julus, Juli, the Leaves that 
firft cpme out, but mo ft properly 
the long Flowers of the Walnut- 
tree, call’d by fome Catkins, 

Junttura, the fame with Diar- 
tkrofis, 

June us, a Rufh. 
Juniperus, thejuniper-tree, the 

Wood of this Tree being burn’d, 
perfumes the Air; the Bernes 
are good for a cold Stomach, and 
is good a gain ft Wind and Gripes ; 
they provoke Urine, and expel 
Poifon, and are good in Difeafes 
of the Head and Nerves. The 
Oil of Juniper is much in Ufe, it 
helps the Tooth-ach, and is good 
in the Cholick, and againft Gravel, 

Junonu %ofa, is Liliuw. - 
Jupiter, fignifies amongftthe 

Chymifls as much as Tin. Some 
attribute certain Influences to 
the Planet of that Name, but with 
more Vanity than Certainty. 

Jufquiamus, is Hyofcyamus. 
Juvans, Auxiliun?, feu Berne* 

dium ; Help, Remedy. > The 
fame with Indicat urn, 

Juxtangina, a fort of an Infla- 
mation in the Throat,call’d Cynan- 
che. See Cynanche and Angina, 

lxiay the fame with Qrfos, or 
Varix* 

O 4 Ixia% 
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lxzay and }xmey Chameleon* a 
fort or Carduus. 

Ixza} Varzx, a Dilatation or 
fweiling of the \ eins in any part 
of the Body, but particularly in 
tne Legs., 

Ixos> ViftuHt, a glewy or con¬ 
creted juice, made from the out¬ 
ward Rind or Bark of certain 
Trees, as the Oak, Hazel, Holly, 
kjc. by Keeping long in Water, till 
the glutinous or vifcid parts are 
obtain’d, 

the Ilia or Loins, being 
the back part that lies betwixt 
the Ifcbium and Lumbus. 

lynx, a certain Bird call’d Tor- 
quiUa, which only tyrns its Neck 
about, doing nothing with the 
other parts of the Body. 

K 

curdled Milk. 
Kyh Sal, or Salt. 

^ Sea-herb, which when 
burnt or calcin d, they make Pot- 
aihes for the Ufe of Soap-boilers 
and^ Glaffmakers; the Alhes are 
call’d Cinis Clave Hat us*, 

Katimia, or Caitoia Lapis Ca¬ 
lami nar is. 

r Cbeifi tfl^eirim, Wall- 
fiower; the Flowers are cordial, 
find good for the Nerves; they 
cafe. Pain, provoke the Courfes, 
expel the Secundine and a dead 
Child. The Conferve of the 
Flowers, the diftil’d Water, and I 
the Oil made of the Flowers by 
Jnfufion, are in Die for Apople- 
xi€b and Palfies ; the Oil is very 
a'nodinein Wounds,and Inflama- 
tions of the Nervous parts. *Tis 
the fame with Leucoion. 
^ Kfrnjes, Chermes, Coccus Infe- 
toortfy Gramm Coccus Baphica> 

Granum Tinlborium, Scarlaiums, 
Ckermes-berriesy the Fruit of a ve¬ 
ry famous Shrub, known alfo by 
the Name of Ilex. They come 
from Candid, Spaifjy and fome 
parts of France. 

Kernses] or the Scarlet Oak, 
grows on ftony Hills about Mont- 
pellieryand in other parts o{France, 
and Italy. The Grains of Kernses 
are counted, by Philpfophers and 
Botanifh, the fpurious or excre- 
mentitious Fruit of the Scarlet 
Oak only. But the learned and 
ingenious Dr. Mar tin Lifler found 
fuch kind of Grains growing in 
England, upon the tender Bran¬ 
ches of Cherry-trees, and fuppo- 
fes that they are not Excrefcen- 
ces, but the Work of fome Infefh, 
for receiving, as in a Neff, its 
young Ones. The Grains are 
aftringent, and ufed fuccefsfully 
for Wo u n ds, an d wo un dedNer ves, 
to prevent Mifcarriage, for an A- 
poplexy, Palfy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, for Fainting and Melanw 
choly. 

KJna Kjn#' See Cina Cinse. 
Kyrath, feu Siliquay a Weight 

weighing four Grains. 
Kobaltunty vide Cobaltum. 

L 

LAbelldy Leporina. See Labia9 
j Leporina. 
LabdanuiVy idem quod Lauda- 

num. 

LabeSy ,a Prominence of the 
Lips, or a Spot or Speckle. 

Labia pudenda MuliebrUy are 
thofe two Protuberances, or the 
exterior part of the Women’s 
Privities, hairy without, betwixt 
which is fhe firft Entrance of the 
Men’s Yards,, whence they are 
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alfo call’d the Hills of Venus, being 
of a peculiar Subftance, fuch a 
one as is not to be met with in 
any other particular part of the 
Body. In Virgins, this opening 
betwixt them is inwardly, airmail 
clofed up by certain fmall Liga¬ 
ments , but after Coition be¬ 
comes wider, and encreafes in 
bignefs after Child-bearing. The 
Lips of a Woman’s Privities. 

Labia Leporina, fuch Lips as, 
by reafon of their ill fhape, will 
not meet together, which fome 
call Fyflra Leporina. 

Labti Volfella,o\; Forceps, an Xn- 
ilrument to extra# any thing. 

Labium Labrum,is the Extre¬ 
mity of the Bones at either end ; 
9tis the Extremity of the Mouth; 
Tis the outward Edges of a Wo¬ 
man’s Privities ; it is thofe of 
Wounds. The Proceffes of the 
Bones are alfo call’d Labia. 

Labor, the fame with Exerci-! 
tium, hard Labour or Exercife. ! 
The Chymifls working in Labora¬ 
tories are alfo call’d Laborantes, | 
OT Labouring Men. 

Laboratorium, a Place adapted j 

by Ghymifls on purpofe for their 
Operations. It belongs alfo to 
the Apothecaries Shops. 

Labrofulcium ; fee Cbeilocace. f 

Labrum Veneris, is Dipfacm. 
L abrufca, is B ryonia; tee Bryonia. | 
Laburnum, a fort of Anagyris. | 

Labrum, a VelTel for bathing. 
It fi gnifies alfo the fame thing 
with Labium. 

■ Labyrinthm,a body full of wind¬ 
ings and turnings, as mav be feen 
in the inner part of the Ear, and 
in the outer Surface of the Brain. 

Lac, Milk, made by feparating 
of Chyle of the Arterious Blood, 
-by the Glandules of the Brea ft. 

Milk begins to be made for the 
moft part after the going with 
Toung, or a little before the Birth; 
but it ceafes in old Creatures,thofe 
that are with Child, and in men- 
ilruous Perfons. The Chyle it 
felf is alfo call’d Milk, as are alfo 
fome white Juices flowing from 
divprs Herbs. 

Lacca, ’tis made by wing’d Em¬ 
mets, as Honey by Bees, ’Tis ga¬ 
ther'd in Bengala, Malabar, Siams 
Perufrom the young Sprouts of a 
very large Tree, whofe Leaves 
are like the Plumbtree,and in fe- 
veral other places. ’Tis red and 
diaphanous; and being call upon 
the Fire, it emits a pleafant fume, 

LacertuA ; fee JJrachium. 
LacYanum, is Olm. * 
Lachryma Chrifii, or Lachryma 

fobi, is Lithofpermum Ma]m. 
Lachrymales Dublws: fee Bublus 

Lachrymales. 
Lacbrymale Puttum, an Hole 

made in the Bone of the Nofe, 
by which the Matter that makes 
Tears paffes to the Noftriis. If 
the Holes grow hard and brawny 
from an Ulcer in one of the Glan¬ 
dules at the Corners of the Eyes, 
thence arifes a FiJiulaLachrymalis. 

lachrymce, a moillure .which is 
fepa rated by the Glandules of the 
Eye, to moiften the Eyes, which 
if it be too much, fo that it can’t 
be receiv’d by the Pul}urn Lachry- 
male, they fall from the Eyes, and 
are call’d Tears; as alfo certain 
Juices flowing from Vegetables 
naturally ; as the Tears of Fran¬ 

kincense, Opium,Vragons-blood,S:c. 
Laconic urn, five Gaidar ium, and 

A [fa, or Balneum Aereum, was for¬ 
merly a Cellar withoutany Water, 
made to provoke Sweat, which 
was done by a hot Vapour, ora 
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dry Heat included therein. Some 
call it Calida Sadat io, and Cicero 
AJfa, A dry Bath. 

Zacrymofus; fee Daery odes. 
Zaftatioy the fucking of Milk 

from the Breafts for the nourifh- 
ment of the Child. 

Zablea Febris, the Milk-Fever, 
that which comes upon Childbed 
Women on the fir ft Days. 

Zable a, Vafa ; fee Vafa Zabkea, 
Zablesy fome take for the Van- 

erectf, or for the Me fernery, others 
for the Milky YefieIs, and ferve 
alfo for the Guts. Zables is alfo 
the femtnal Matter of the Fifhes, 
which impregnates their Eggs. 

Zabluca, Lettiee; it cools the 
Stomach* and qualifies Choler 
and Heat, and difpofes to Reft, 
&nd encreafes Milk, and yields 
good Nourifhment. In Frenzies, 
Madnefs, burning Fevers,and the 
like, apply to the Temples, and 
the Coronal Suture, and alfo to 
the Wrifts, Rags dipt in Lettice- 
Wafcer, wherein Sal Prunella has 
feeendiffoiv’d. 

ZaffiucaSylvatica, the fame with 
Hieracium, 

ZabluceUa, is Sonchus, feu Zable' 
to* Smv-Thiftle. 

Zablucimina, the fame with 
Aphtha. 

Labkumia, the fame with A- 
chores, 

Zacum&y little Pores or Pafta- 
ges in the Vagina of the Womb, 
but no where greater than in the 
lower part of the Urinary Paffage, 
There Bows a certain Serous Pi- 
tuitous Matter out of thefe Vu- 
Bus’s which lubricitates the Vagi* 
na, and is look’d upon as Seed. It 
flows out in a great quantity in 
the AO of Coition. 

Zadanum, or Zabdanum, is a 

fat Liquor that is receiv’d with 
certain Inftruments in the Dog- 
days in Cyprus, Candia, Zibya, and 
Arabia, and afterwards harden’d 
in the Sun. That which comes 
to us is hard, fryabie, of a blackifh 
colour, andinflamable, the Fume 
whereof is pleafant, and therefore 
fit for Perfumes. 

Zavigatio, properly is when 
Medicines are ground and redu¬ 
ced to an impalpable Powder, by 
the help of fome Liquids, on a 
Marble Stone, or in a Marble or 
Stone Mortar, in the fame man¬ 
ner as the Painters grind their 
Colours. The Chymifts call it 
an Alcool. 

Zagochilm, one who has cloven 
Lips; fee Zabia Zeporina. 

Zagopktkalmuzfive Oculm Zepo- 
rinm, is when the upper Eye-lid 
does not quite cover the Eye it 
felf, fb that the Eye-lids are not 
quite clofed when they are a- 
fteep. Of this there are four 
forts, i. When they are born fo. 
2. ByCuftom, in looking often 
backwards. 3. By Convulfions; 
and 4thly, by a hard Scar after 
the cure of a Wound or Ulcer in 
that part. Hares Eyes. 

Zagopm, Hares-foot, a fort of 
Trifolium, or Trefoil. 

Zambdoides, the backward Su¬ 
ture of the Brain. 

Zawina, commonly attributed 
by Anatomifis to various Inftru¬ 
ments accommodated for cutting 
of Bodies, as Scalpella, Spathorne- 
lec, AxnphiftnelcZy SpeciHa, &C. but 
more largely it hath relation to 
the extenfion of metallick bodies, 
as Plates, or thin Leaves, fuch as 
thofe of Gold, Silver, i5c. 

Zamium, Arch-angel, one hand¬ 
ful of the Herb beaten up with 

Hogs 



Hogs Lard, and applied to the 
Kings-evil-fwellings in theNeck 
©rThroat,difcufles them; a Con- 
ferve of the Flowers is much com* 
mended in the Whites. 

Zampfana, Hippie-wort *, it is 
reckon’d good for the Nipples 
when they are fore. 

Lanaria, is Saponaria *, fee Stru+ 

thium. 
Lametta, a Chirurgeon’s little 

Knife, fcrait pointed, two-edged, 
ufed in opening of Veins, cutting 
of Fiftula’s, opening of the Fun¬ 
dament, Yard, or Womb, that is 
.{hut. A Chirurgeon’s Lancet. 

Languor, is a weaknefs, diffo- 
lution, or remiflion of the Limbs 
or Body. 

Lanugo, in Phyfiology fignifies 
tender Filaments growing to the 
Cuticle, like Hair or Wool, as in 
Mullein, Cudweed, and the like. 

Lanugo, the tender Hairs or 
Downe of the Face. 

Laonica, a Cure of the Gout, 
Which is not done by Purgatives, 
or univerfal Evacuations, but 
which is perform’d by Topical 
Difcharges from thepart affe#ed. 

Lapathunz, five Putnex,Dock, of 
this there are feveral kinds; the 
Root of fharp-pointed Dock is of 
great life in Phyfick, for Diet- 
drinks, for the Scurvy and Itch, 
andjaundice ; the Powder of the 
Seeds {Lengthen the Liver, and 
ifops all Fluxes of the Belly. 

Lapides, Stones, the hard Shells 
including the Kernels amongVe- 
getables, and Stones are found in 
Men and Bead's. Among the Mi¬ 
nerals we have precious Stones; 
and fome Medicines,by reafon of 
their hardnefs, are call’d Stones; 
as Lapis Prunella, Jnfernalis, Sic, 

■ L^pU-iUum9 a Chirurgical In-' 

ftrument to extra# a Stone from 
the Bladder. 

Lapis Porcinm, Zappa, or Bar* 
dana, Burdock. 

Lappago; fee Aparine, 

Laqueus, a Band foty’d, that 
if it be attrafted, or prefs’d with 
weight, it fhuts up clofe. Its Ufc 
is to extend broken or disjointed 
Bones, to keep them in their pla¬ 
ces when they are fet, to bind the 
Parts clofe together. The diffe¬ 
rence of thefe Laquei, or Bands, 
are feveral, having their Names 
either from the In venters,or from 
their Ufe, or from their likenefs 
to, or fhape of any thing, or from 
the manner of lying, or their Ef- 
fe# ; which, unlefs they vrere 
here delineated, can fcarce be 
underftood by a bareDefcriptxon. 
Bands or Snares. 

^ Larzx, theLarch*tree,Turpen- 
tine diftils from this Tree. 

Laryngotomza, the fame with 
Bronchotomza, 

Larynx Guttur 5 according to 
Galen,Larynx is properly theHeacl 
or top of the Windpipe, which con- 
fills of five Cartilages, The firfl: 
pair is call’d Scutiforme, like a 
Shield, which conflitute the Pro¬ 
tuberance in the Neck, call’d A- 
darn's Apple. The fecond pair is 
call’d Annular,been ufe it is round 
like a Ring. The third and fourth 
Cartilage fome reckon but one, 
but if the Membrane be took off, 
it appears to be two, and are cal¬ 
led Guttalis and Glottis, The 
fifth is call’d Epiglottis, which co¬ 
vers the opening of the Windpipe 
at the top. Its Ufe is in the Voice 
andRefpiration. 

Laferpitium ; fee Silphium. 
Laffitudo, Wearinefs, proceed¬ 

ing from feveral Caufes. 
Late« 
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Lateralis Morbus, fee Pleuritis, 
Zathyrzs, a for t of Tithymal, 
Zatkyrus, a fort of Puife. A 

v Cickeliny, 
Zatifftmus Z>or[i Mufculus ; fee 

AnifcaJptor. 
Laton, is Aurhhalcum, or Cop¬ 

per ting’d of a Gold colour with 
Zapis Calaminaris, which by home 
ignorant Artifts is czWdElelbrum, 
and is compofed of one Metal, 
when the Elettrum is made of 
many. Hence Lapis Calaminaris 
is call’d Lapis Latoninus. 

Zavamentum, the fame with 
Lotus, 

Zavatio, a wafhing, *t£s chiefly 
meant of Refinous and Earthy 
'Minerals and Metals, cleanfed 
from their filth by wafhing of 
them in Water, or fome other 
Liquor. 

Laudanum, meant only of a 
Medicine made of Opium, and 
that they call Opiate Laudanum, 
from its excellent Qualities. Au¬ 
thors give feveral Defcriptions of 
it. It allays the moft unfupport- 
able Pains, and ftops any Flux. 

Lavendula, or Lavandula, or 
Tfeudonardm, Lavender; ’tis ce- 
phalick, and good for the Nerves, 
and is much of the fameVertue 
with Stczchw; ’tis chiefly ufed in 
Catarrhs, for the Palfy, Convul- 
fions, Giddinefs, Lethargy, and 
the like ; it provokes Urine, and 
theCourfes,and haftensDelivery, 
and is ufed for flatulent Gripes 
’tis ufed outwardly in Fomenta¬ 
tions; the difttIFd Water, the 
Conferve, and the Oil, are in ufe. 

Laver, or Sion,Eecabunga Aqua- 
tica. See Zecabunga. 

Laureolaov Daphnoides, Spurge- 
Laurel, being chew’d, it. inflames 
the Jaws; taken inwardly,if pro¬ 

vokes Vomiting, and hurts and 
burns the Stomach, and inward 
Parts; and therefore, by reafon 
of its great Acrimony, ’tis feldom 
prefcrib’d by Phyficians ; the 
Powder of it infufed in Vinegar, 
and fprinkl’d upon Cancers, does 
good before they are ulcerated. 

Laurocerafus, is a Shrub with 
Laurel Leaves, but greater and 
greener, and fmoother, and the 
Fruit of it is like Cherries, and 
therefore ’tis call’d Laurel Cherry. 

Lauras, a Bay-tree; a Decocti¬ 
on of the Bark, Berries, and the 
Leaves,make a good Bath for the 
Womb and Bladder,. The Ber¬ 
ries are very ufeful againft all 
Poifonsof Venomous Creatures, 
and the flinging of IVafps and 
Bees, and alfo in the Plague, and 
for infectious Difeafes,and there¬ 
fore is an Ingredient in the Lon~ 
don Treacle; ’tis Paid that feven 
of the Berries, taken inwardly, 
will haften Delivery; being made 
into an EleCluary with Honey, 
they cure old Coughs, and fhort- 
nefs of Breath, and ftop Rheums, 
they expel Wind, and provoke 
Urine, and comfort the Stomach. 
The Oil which is made of the 
Berries is very ufeful in cold Dif- 
eafes of the Joints and Nerves. 
The EleCtuary of it is frequently 
ufed in Clyfters, to expel Wind, 
and eafe the Pain of th£Cholick ; 
fo do the Berries themfelves. 

Laurus Alexandria, has got its 
Name becaufe Alexander wore 
it after having obtain’d a great 
Victory; in imitation of which 
the Conquerors' among the An¬ 
cients have chofen thefe Leaves 
as an Emblem of their Victories. 
It has alfo got the Name of Vzflo- 
riola. See Hypoglo[fum. 

Zaxantza, 
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Laxdntia, Loofning Medicines 
arethofe which with their benign 
Particles foftning and fcouring 
the Inteftines, cleanfe ’em of 
their Excrements. 

Lazuli Lapis, ’tis of a deep 
Sky-colour, not pellucid, ador¬ 
ned with V eins; the Ultramarine 
Colour is made of it. One fort 
is fix’d, and does not change Co¬ 
lour in the Fire, and is brought 
from the Eaft; the other is not 
fix’d* and lofeth its Colour in 
the Fire ; this fort is broughr 
from Germany, ’Tis given in¬ 
wardly to locfen the Belly. The 
Lazure Stone. 

Lehes^ fez Cacabus, 
Ledum, Hill-Rofe. 
Levumen, Pulfe. 
Leiopodes, an ill Conformation 

of the Feet,- or thofe whofe Feet 
are not hollow, but plain in the 
Middle or Inflep. 

Leiphxmos, fuch as labour un¬ 
der a defeff or want of Blood 5 
or a vicious Difpofition of the j 
Spleen, which prefuppofes a fla- j 
tulency or impurity of Blood. 

Leipodermos, in general figni- 
fies a defend of the Cutis or Cuticu- f 

la, but more ftriffly a lofs of the I 
Prepuce from a Difeafe or Section. 

Leipyrix, is a kind of Fever of 
a continued Malignity, with an 
Inflamation of the interior Vifce- 
ra, join’d to an Eryfipelw, where 
the Internals are burnt up, and 
the Externals tremble with cold. 

Lelygif wendsfiontortus, t wifted 
or bent in, ; 

Lemnia, a kind of Medicinal 
Earth which is gather’d in the 
Ifie of Lemnos, otherwife call’d 
'Terra SigillaUi. 

Lenientia} the fame withXtf- 
scant i a. 

Leno, and Linon, that part of 
the Brain call’d TerculaHerophiliy 
that place where the third Cavi¬ 
ty of the Meninx is join’d to the 
firff, fecond, and fourth. 

Lem & Lenticula, Ducks-meat. 
’Tis cooling, and good in Infia- 
mations $ it alfo cures Childrens 
Ruptures. An Infufion of it in 
Whitewine cures the Jaundice, 
fix ounces of it being taken eve¬ 
ry Morning for nine Days. It 
grows in ftanding Water. 

Lenta Febris, whereby a Man 
confumes leifurely, occafton’d 
frequently by the Obftrufiions of 
certain Vifcem. AConfumptive 
Fever. 

Lenticulare Infirumentum, a 
Chirurgicai Infkument to make 
the Bones frnooth. 

LentiginrsfwQ MyheUdes, Frec¬ 
kles, are little Spots, efpecially in 
Women, chiefly, in their Faces, 
but fometimes in their Hands, 
Arms, and the upper parr of the 
Cheft, which is expos’d to the 
Air ; the Skin is fometimes fpot¬ 
ted thicker, fometimes thinner, 
with them as with fo many Drops, 
but without any trouble or Pain. 
In fome they appear only in Sum¬ 
mer, non in Winter ; in others 
they continue the Year round. 

Lentifcus, the Maftick-tree, or 
rather Shrub, which produces the 
Maffick. All the Parts of it are 
binding, the Bud, Leaf, Branch, 
Fruit, amj'the Bark of the Root. 
The Tu ice prefs’d from the Bark 
of the Root, and the Leaf boil’d 
inWacer,taken inwardly,is good 
for a Loofenefs, the Bloody-flux, 
and for the falling of the Womb 
and Fundament. TheOilofthe 
Maftick-tree is mix’d in Medi--. 
cutes for curing the LeprQ%and 
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is much commended for the fal¬ 
ling of the Hair, and for Incarna¬ 
tions of the Gums, the Oil being 
held in the Mouth moderately 
hot. Maftick-trees grow only in 
the Ifland of Chios. Ma.flick is 
prefer’d before all other Medi¬ 
cines in all thofe Difeafes where 
there is need of Binding ; and 
the beft is of a light colour, clear 
and tranfparent, fweet-icented 
andfryable; 5tis fometimes adul¬ 
terated with the Refm of the 
Pine-tree and withFrankincenfe, 
but the Cheat may be ealily dif- 
cover’d by the Smell. 

Zeontzafis, the fame with EU~ 
phantiafis. 

Zeontopetalon, Lion§-biade. 
Leontopedium, five Fes Leonis, 

Lions-foot. 
Zepidium, vulgo TiperitU, Pep- 

perwort; the Leaf is acrid and 
hot; the Herbbruifed cures the 
Hip-gout; boil’d in Beer, it 
haftens Delivery ; ’tis commen¬ 
ded a gain fl Leprofy. 

Lepidoides, the fcaley Suture of 
the Scull. See Mendofa. 

Zepidofarcomay that is a Car- 
nous Scale-like Tumor, or an Ab- 
fcefs in the Mouth that at firfl is 
hard and round,but upon cutting 
fhews the Bones like Scales. 

Zeporina Labia, the fame with 
Zagochilm. 

Zeporinwi 0 cuius ; fee - Lagopb- 

thalmw. 
Lepra, a Leprofy, a dry Scab, 

whereby the Skin becomes fcaley 
like Fifh. It differs from Leuce 
and Alphm, in that a Leprofy is 
rough to the Touch, andcaufeth 
an itching, for the Skin is the on¬ 
ly part affe&ed, and therefore it 
being flea’d off the Flefh, under¬ 
neath appears found and well, j 

L E 
Zepra Arab urn, the fame with 

EUphantiafis Graecorum• 

Zepra Graecorum, or Impetigo 
CeJfi}is thehigheft degree of fcab- Ibednefs; but it muft be obferv’d 
(left any ftiould be gravel’d in the 
reading of Authors) that we here 
fpeak of the Zeprofg of the Greeks, 
not the Arabian; for that which 
the Arabians call a Leprofy is the 
Elephantzafis of the Greeks, and is 
nothing elfe than an univerfal 
Canker of the whole Body. A 
Leprofy is a Difeafe proceeding 
from black Bile diffufed thro’ the 
whole Body, whence the Tempe¬ 
rature, the Form and Figure,and 
at la ft the very Continuity of the 
Body is corrupted, and becomes 
a Canker thro5 the whole Body. 
The Arabians call the Leprofy of 
the Greeks Alharw Nigra, which 

8 is the fame with a kind of Ring- 
| worm or Tetter that flea’s the 

Flefh,and is a rough violent Scab 
in the Skin, accompanied with 
Scales like Fifh, and an itching. 
There’s a greater Corruption of 
Humours in a Leprofy than in a 
Scabbednefs, and from the latter 
there only fall little Flakes like 
Dandriff from the Head?but from 
the former as it were Fifh-Scales, 
fo that one pafles from Itching to 
a Leprofy by the Scab ; for Pru¬ 
ritus ,qx Itching, is a certain ffnali 
Afperity of the Skin, wherein 
(unlefs you fcratch very hard) no¬ 
thing falls from thence ; when it 
is grown to a Scab the Humour 
is more apparent, and certain lit¬ 
tle Particles like Dandriff fall off, 
whether it be fcratch’d or no, for 
in a Scab the Matter is thinner, 
and at laft preys upon the furface 
of the Skin, but in a Leprofy ’cis 
thicker, and not only feeds upon 

(206) 
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the fur face, but the inner part of 
the Skin. Celfus doubtiefs melrit 
this Leprofy of the Greeks by the 
word Impetigo, but not the Lichen 
of the Greeks, which fome call Im¬ 
petigo. The Leprofy of the Greeks. 

Leptuntica, attenuating, cut¬ 
ting Medicines, which part the 
Crafsand Vifcous Humours with 
their Acute Particles. 

Lethargus, a Lethargy; ’tis a 
Drowzinefs caufinga heavy Sleep 
call’d Coma, accompanied with^ a 
Fever and Delirium; and ’tis no* 
thing eife but a heap of too much 
incongruous moifl Matter within 
the Pores of the barky Subftance 
of the Brain. This Diftemper 
doth not feem to come of itfelf, 
but rather from the Demigration 
of Fevers. 

Levator Mufculus, one of the 
Mufcles of the Scapula. 

Leucacantha, is the Spzna Alba, 
Carlina,Cham aleon. Cottonthiiile. 
. Leucanthemum, the fame with 
White-flower; ’tis fometimes ap- 
ply’d to the Camomile-flowers. 

Leucanthon, fignifies in general 
a Plant bearing white Flowers. 

Leuce, feu Vitiligo Alba, when 
the Hairs, Skin, and fometimes 
theFlefh underneath,turn white, 
the Flefli being prick’d with a 
Needle is infenfible, emitting no 
Blood, but a milky Humour. It 
differs from Alphas, in that it pe¬ 
netrates deeper, and changes the 
Skin, fo that the Hairs are chan¬ 
ged too. ’Tis call’d by fome the 
White Leprofy. 

LeuceleBrum, White-amber. 
Leucanus, White-wine^ 
Lemoion, Wall-flower. 
LeucolachanuWy wild Valerian. 
Le acorn a, a white Scar in the 

horny Tunick of the Eye. 

Leucophagum, made of Almonds 
mace'rated in Rofe-water, and of 
Capon or Partridge boil’d, brui- 
fed and ftrain’d thro’ a Sieve 
made of Brifties. ’Tis ufed in 
a Confumption. 

Leucophlegmaiia, five Anafarca 
pituztofa, a pituitous Dropfy, ora. 
Dropfy that hath feiz’d the whole 
Body, 

Leucophyllon, is kind of dry 
Ointment, the particular Ufe of 
which is for the Neck and Arm- 
pits, by reafon of its grateful 
Smell. 

Lcucopyron, is the Name of a 
Malagma, or a mix’d Colour of 
White and Gold, much like ripe 
Wheat. 

Leucorrhcea, Fluor Albus, or a. 
Ample Gonorrhcea in Women. 

Leviathan Penis, the Priapus of 
a Whale, commended by fome in 
a Fluor Albus and a Dyfentery. 

Levifiieum^Ko call’d Smyrmwt 
and Lugufticum, becaufe it grows 
in Liguria, Lovage. ’Tis alexi- 
pharmick, diuretick, and vulne¬ 
rary ; it ffrengthens the Stomach, 
anddothgood in an Afthma; it 
opens ObftrufHons of the Li ver 
and Spleen, and cures the Jaun¬ 
dice ; *tis ufed outwardly in 
Baths and Cataplafms. TheVer- 
tues of it are much the fame with 
Angelica and Mafterwort. 

Libanos and Libanotos. See 
Thus. 

Libanotu; fee ftofmarinum. 
Liber, the inner part of the 

Bark of Vegetables next to the 
Wood. 

Libra, a pound, containing vz 
ounces in Phyflck, but 16 among 
Traders. 

Liburnum, the fame with Vi* 
burnum. 

/ ' Lh 
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Lichen, a kind of Mofs,fo call’d | ins Parts, and accompanied with 
becaufe ’tis the chiefeff Remedy art-extraordinary itching and dr/ 
in a Diffemper that is call’d Lt- Pimples; >a Ringworm* Lichen 
then. 

Lichenbarbaroufiy call’d Ser¬ 
pigo or Zerna : Haly Abbas calls it 
Petigo and Sarpego ; the Vulgar, 
Volatica. Lichens are certain A- 
fperkies of the Skin,and as ’twere 
Tumors, which itch much and 
lend forth Matter. The Greeks 
an&Arabians have made two forts 
of Lichens, the one mild and gen¬ 
tle, the other fierce and cruel; 
and according to Avicen, fome 
are moift, which being rub’d fend 
forth a kind of Dew ; others are 
dry, but the moift are lafeft; the 
dry is made of a fait pituitous 
Matter turn’d into a melancholy 
Bloody And again he writes, 
That one Manginefs (Impetigo ) 
brings off the Skin, by reafon of 
its great drynefs, but t’other doth 
not; ani, that one is ambulatory 
and malignant, t’other fix’d and 
-ifanding; as alfo,that one is old, 
and t’other frefh. Hence it ap¬ 
pears that the Scabies of Cornelius 
Celfus was nothing but the Lichen 
of the Greeks, and Che Impetigo of 
the Arabians. It comes in any 
part of the Bodv, but efpecially 
in the Face and Chin, as Galen 
has it; for a Lichen ('fays he,) is, 
a moil ungrateful Diffemper in 
the Chin,becaufe it makes it itch 
exceedingly, and ftretcheth out 
the Parts affected. ’Tis not a 
little dangerous, it fpreadingo- 
ver the whole Face, fometimes 
reaching the Byes,and at laft ren- 
dring the Party a defied extream 
filthy and loathfom. The Lichen 
of the Greeks is Pliny's Impetigo, 
gt an inequality of the Skin, ex- 
reading icjfelf to the neighbour- 

is alfo the callous part in a 
Horfe’s Foot, -likewife a fort of 
green Mofs. 

Lien ; fee Splen. 
Lienteria, a Loofnefs, when th£ 

Meat is fent out before it be al-* 
ter’d, not flaying in the Stomach* 
but falling immediately into the 
Inteflines with a Noife, Diften- 
tion and Pain. 

Ligament urn, a Ligament, is a 
folid and very fibrous part, pro¬ 
ceeding almofl from Matter like 
a Cartilage, different in fize, 
number, and fituation, broad or 
round as it comes near the Con- 
flitution of a Membrane or Car¬ 
tilage, dryer or moifter, harder 
or fofter, more or lefs, tough and 
flexible, and defign’d by Nature 
for the connecting of Parts, efpe- 
cially Bones, that they may bet¬ 
ter perform their Motions. A 
Ligament. 

Ligamentum Ciliare, the Liga¬ 
ment of the Eyelid, or the Ciliar 
Ligament. 
Ligamenta Uteri, the Ligaments 

of the Womb. 
Ligula, the fame with Clavi- 

cula. 
Ligufiicum ; fee Levifiicum. 
Liguflrum, Privet. 
Liliago, a Diminutive of LL 

lium. 
Lilzafphodelus, is Hemerocallis. 
Lilium, a Lilly. The diftiTd 

Water of fhe white Lilly is given 
to Women that have hard La¬ 
bours, and to expel the After¬ 
birth; the Root is commonly u- 
fed in Cataplafms to affwage Pain 
and to ripen Tumors ; the Oil of 
it ferves for the fame purpofe. 

Vr:* 
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aTis reported that many People 
in Dropfies have been cur’d with 
the Juice, mixt with Barley-flow¬ 
er, and made into Bread, which 
Bread they muft ufe only for the 
fpace of a Month or fix Weeks. 
The Root, the Leaves, the-Flow¬ 
ers, and the Seeds of the yellow 
and white Water-lilly, are ufed 
in Fluxes, efpedally for a Gonor- 
rheea. The Root of the white 
Water-lilly moderates the Flux of 
the Courfes, and cures the heat 
of Urine. 

' Zilium Convallium, Lilly of the 
Valleys, the Flowers and Leaves j 
are counted good in Apoplexies, j 
Pa Hies, for the FalHng-iicknefi, \ 
and Giddinefs, and other cold ! 
Difeafesof the Head. 

Lilium inter Spinas, CaprifoU- \ 
urn, feu Matrifylva, Wood-bine. | 

Zimatio, or filing, is a reducing 
to Powder hard bodies by the J 
File ; ’tis alfo us’d in fharpTeetk, j 
or Corruption or Excrefcence of 
the Zones. 

Zimodorum ; fee Orobanche. 
Zimonia Malm, andZimonium, 

Limons; they are more acid than 
Oranges or Citrons, and there¬ 
fore it is probable the Juice is 
colder. ?Tis proper for all thofe 
Ufes that Citrons are, but His not 
fo effedual again ft Poifon, yet it 
is more powerful in hot Difeafes; 
it quenches Thirft,.and ieffens 
Feverifh Heats. The juice of it 
is very proper for the Stone, and 
to cleanfe the Urinary Paffage. 
The Syrup of the Juice is good 
for Obftrudions of the Kidneys, j 
it quenehesThirft, is us’d in burn- j 
ing Fevers, and ftrengthens the 
Heart and Stomach, reft rains the 
Effervefcence of Choler, and is 
yfe4 with |Oo4 fpegefs to ftopYo 

mitlng, the Hickcup, and to take 
off a burning Fever; The Peed 
is candied with Sugar for Sweet¬ 
meats, The diftiird Water of 
Limons is reckon’d an excellent 
Cofmetick. 

Zimonada, Limonade, a kind 
of a Mixture or Julep, made with 
the Juice_of Limons, Water, and 
Sugar. 

Zimonittm, Tyrol a, and 'Tinting 
mhulum,are the fame thing; fee 
in their proper places, 

Zhiamentum,the fame as Maos. 
Linaria, five Urinalu, Toad* 

flax, a final] Glafs of the diftil’d 
Water of this Herb, with a Dram 
of the Powder mix’d with it, eva¬ 
cuates Urine powerfully in the 
Dropfy; the Water alfo purges 
by Stool, and cures the-Jaundice, 
but eTpecially the Decod ion of 
the Herb in Wine, which alfo o- 
pens Obfrrudions of the Liver; 
the Water, or the Juice drop’d 
into the Lyes, cures Inflamations, 
and the rednefs of them ; Rags 
dipt in the Water, cleanfes U fl¬ 
eers,and the Juice takes off' Spots 
from the Face. 

ZinCrus, the fame withEclegma* 
Zinea Alba, a Concourfe of thfe 

Tendons of the Mufcles of the 
Abdomen, excepting theTendons 
of the ffreight ones, for the Tern 
dons of the oblique Mufcles unite, 
and meet fo on both tides, that 
they make a kind of Tunick that 
covers the Abdomen, as if they 
were all but one Tendon, ’Tis 
white, and not flefhy, proceeding 
from the pointed Cartilage to the 
Os Pubu ; and is narrower below 

| the Navel than above. 
Lincea Fatales, cerrainWrinkle$ 

j in the Forehead, whereby many 
I things are vainly foretold, 
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Lingua, the Tongue, an oblong, 
broad, thick Member, and thick¬ 
er at the Root, but thinner and 
fharper at the end, of a moderate 
bignefs, that it may move more 
quickly. In the exterior and up¬ 
per part of the Tongue there are 
a great many little bodies which 
break out from the Surface of the 
Tongue, and crooking moderate¬ 
ly, incline backwards towards 
the Root, fo that they look like a 
Comb that cards Wool. Thefe 
Cartilaginous Bodies, in an Ox 
efpecially, feem to refemble the 
figure of a Boar’s Tooth ; in the 
lower part they have a certain 
Cavity. They are made of a 
thick, tenacious, fibrous matter, 
which feems like a heap of little 
Rods : About the fides of the 
Tongue they grow fmaller and 
fmailer, fo that they almaft dis¬ 
appear, and certain membranous 
Bodies are plac’d at their Bafis 
which refemble a Cone, but by 
and by a more obtufe and pappy 
Subftance : All the little Protu¬ 
berances are cloath’d with the 
Membrane of the Tongue, being 
firmly implanted in a certain te¬ 
nacious Tunick thereof, and ha¬ 
ving under ’em a crafs, vifcoui and 
nervous Subfiance, efpecially in 
thoft? places where there are re¬ 
markable Pits in the Tongue di¬ 
spos’d in like order and manner, 
fo that in the inner part of the 
Tongue there are a great many 
of ’em, and which are implanted 
in a certain vifcous fort of Body. 
When the Membrane that covers 
the whole Tongue is taken off 
there appears a certain glutinous 
Subftance with a nervous pappy 
Body fomething yellow, which 
fpreadechas the Membrane doth, 

anddifcover remarkable Nervous 
Protuberances, difpofed in a won¬ 
derful order. The next thing 
that appears are little Nipples, in 
greater plenty than thofe already 
mention’d,and of a different fort, 
for as many little Protuberances 
cover the outfide of the Tongue, 
fo as many Nervous Nipples of this 
fort are found within: Thefe 
proceed from the common pappy 
Subftance, grt>w tolerably high, 
and fhoot out farther into Nervous 
Sprouts from the top of’em,about 
which you difcover innumerable 
little Protuberances proceeding 
from the fame Stock, and of an 
equal height, only flenderer, like 
a Cone,and which go within their 
proper Cavities, ready-made in 
the crafs vifcous Subftance before 
mention’d,and at laft end toward 
the outermoft Membrane ; be¬ 
sides,the fubftance of the Tongue 
is mufculous. The Centre of the 
Tongue confiftsof feveral forts 
of Fibres, long, tranfverfe, and 
oblique,which being mutually in¬ 
terwoven with one-another, look 
like a Coverlid or Blanket. Its 
Motion is owing to peculiar Mu* 
fries of its own, wherewith it is 
contracted or abbreviated. The 
pairs of Mufries are, the Styloglof 
fum, JBafioglofjum, Genioglofjut?.iy 
Ceratoglojfum, and MyJoglojfun?, 

Lingua Canis, vel Canina. See 
Cynoglcjfa. 

Linimentuw, an external Me¬ 
dicine of a .middle conliftence, 
betwixt an Oil and an Ointment. 

Linum, Flax. 
Lipodenmcs, a Difeafe of the 

Sfcin covering the Glands of the 
Yard, fo that it cannot be drawn 
back. 

Lipopfjchia, a fmall Deliquium. 
LipO- 
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Lzpothymia, DefeHtus Anzmi., 
Defefio Anitnes, Deliquium Ani- 
mi, Weaknefs, when People are 
inclined to Swooning. 

Lippitudo, a certain roughnefs 
within the Eyes, as if Sand had 
got in ’em. Blearednefs, Blear- 
ey’d. 

Liquamen, fignifies Fat which 
runs by the heat of the Fire, as 
by roafting, broiling, £5V. 

Liquamumia, i. e. Adeps huma¬ 
ne, Mans-greafe. 

Liquatio, may be taken in a 
larger or more confin’d fence; 
in the largeft fignification ’tis the 
diffoltition of any Matter into a 
more fluid confidence, either by j 
Fire or any other Diffolvent, and 
is afterwards underilood of Mace- 
ration ; but ftriftly ’tis the fame 
with Fufion which only Fire or 
the heat of the Sun performs. 

Liquatio, the fame with —— 
Liquefaftzo, the melting of Ro- 

fin or Wax,with Oil or Fat, over' 
a gentle Fire ; or the melting of 
Salts in a Cellar ; alfo the melt¬ 
ing of Metals and Minerals in 
an open Fire. 

Liquid-Ambra, five Liquida 
Atnbra, fo call’d from its odorife¬ 
rous Scent, being an oily refinous 
Subftance thick at bottom,which 
being a kind of Sediment, is kept 
by itfelf, the more liquid part 
fwimming like an Oil on the top. 
It flows from the Tree call’d 0co- 
col, growing in New Spain. 

Liquiritia, Liquorice ; it is 
good for fine Lungs and Feins, it 
mitigates Acrimony, helps Ex¬ 
ploration, and gently loofens 
Childrens Bellies; ’tis chiefly ufed 
for Coughs, Hoarfnefs, Confumpti- 
ons,Vleurifies,Erofwns of the Blad¬ 
der, and Sharpnej's of Urine* See « 
Glycytrbi%a> 

L i 

Liquor, Liquor. Tho* this is 
made ufe of in all juices or liquid 
Subftances, yet it more properly 
belongs to thofe made by Deli* 
quium, fuch as are commonly cal¬ 
led Oily by fome JBalfams, and 
frequently diftUPd Waters. 

Lirion ; fee Xilium. 
Liihanthr ax, Garbo Foff Its ; Sfis 

a kind ofGagate or Pit-coal, fuch 
as we ufe for Fuel. In is a Bitu¬ 
minous Earth fed with V itrioliek 
Springs, and yieldeth both Pitch, 
Oil, and Sulphur. 

Lithdrgyrium, Litharge, frothy 
Excrement that remains after the 
purification of Silver by Lead* 
There’s two forts of it, golden 
and filver, tho’they differ only 
in boiling. 

Lithiafis, the generation of the 
Stone in the Kidneys or Blad« 
der. 

Liihoides, Os Petrofum, the flo- 
ny Bone. 

Lithontrzptzca, Medicines that 
break the Stone. 

Litbofpermum, (Milium Solis la y 
Latin) Gromwel. 

Lithotomidy a cutting the Stone 
out of the Bladder, and is thus 
perform’d ; the Operator lays the 
Ferfon afflifted on a foft Pillow 
(after he hath leapt from on high) 
in the Bofom or Lap of a flrong 
Man,then ties the Hands o»each 
fide fail to the Sole of the Foot, 
and two People do alfo hold the 
Knees as far a funder as poflible ; 
after this the Operator moiilning 
one Finger of his left Hand (or if 
neceffity require the two fore- 
moil) with Oil of white Roles, 
he thrulls them up in the Funda* 
merit, and with his right PIan4 
prefixes the upper parts of the Se? 
crets lightly? that fo the Stone 

? % may 
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may be brought to the Perineum, 
which when he has forc’d thither 
with his Finger, he cuts with a 
two-edg’d Knife proportionably 
to the bignefs of the Stone, in the 
left fide, betwixt the Tefticles 
and the Fundament, near the Su¬ 
ture of the Perinceumy bringing 
the Stone toward the Knife; and 
if the Stone come not out, either 
of its own accord or by thrufting 
with the Fingers, he draws it out 
by Pincers, or fome fuch Inftru¬ 
ment of Art. The Stone being 
drawn out, and all the Bands loo- 
fed, he binds up theWound duly, 
applying Remedies to itop the 
Blood, and taketh care that the 
Wound be clofed up, left the U- 
rine fhould continually drain 
through. Thi§ way is call’d Ap- 
paratminor, and is ufed efpe- 
cially in Boys,tho’ it be frequent¬ 
ly praftic’d too in adult Perfons 
in thefe Countries. But in the 
Apparatus major, or the greater 
Operation, the Patient (bound 
as before) is fet upon a Table, 
and held there, then the Chirur- 
geon thrufts in his Inftrument, 
call’d Itinerarium,by the Urinary 
Paffage into the Bladder, fo far 
as the very Bladder, and cutting 
a hole as before, he puts another 
Inftrument call’d Conductor into 
the hollow part of the Itinerarium 
thro’ t he Wound ; then the Itine- 
? irium being taken out of the U- 
rinary Paffage, he putteth in his 
Inftrument call'd Forceps, (a fort 
of Pincers) or any other fit to 
pull out the Stone through the | 
Wound he made, that he may lay j 
hold on’t, and bring it out. This I 
being done, the Wound is bound 
up and confolidated, as ’tis in 
Children j but if it be large, ’tis 

ftitch’d, and an Inftrument of 
Silver apply’d to it for 2 or 3 
Days, which is ufeful to let out 
concreted Blood, Phlegm, and 
gravelly Urine. There is yet 
another way of taking out the 
Stone, by making a hole in 
the Abdomen by which the Stone 
is taken out of the Bladder ; and 
in this way no dribbling of Urine 
need to be fear’d. 

Lithotomus, a Chirurgeon or 
Operator that is skilful in cut¬ 
ting out the Stone. A Stone¬ 
cutter. 

Litus, is Linimentum, 
Zividus MufculuSytive Pettineus, 

one of the Mufcles that move the 
Thigh. 

Lixivium) Saltdiffolv'din Wa¬ 
ter; moft commonly’tis made of 
Afhes, out of which by fair Water 
a Salt is drawn. Lye. 

Lixivium Sal, a fix’d Alcalt; 
as the Salts of Tartar, Worm¬ 
wood, £5V. 

Lobus Aurif, the lower part or 
Lap of the Ear. 

Lobus Hepattiy aut Pulmonu, 
uic larger Parts, wherein the 
Vifcerce are divided. 

Lobus, is PhafeoJus, 
Lobuli Adipofi; fee Sacculi A- 

dipofi. 
Zocalia Medicament a, thole 

which are apply’d outwardly, as 
Plaiflers, Ointments3 Salves, &c. 
Outward or topical Medicines. 

LochyZnd. Lobocb) the fame with 
Eclegma. 

Loch Sanuni) & Expertum,a fort 
of Lin ft us good for the Lungs. 

Lochiay thofe things which are 
evacuated by Women in Child¬ 
bed, after the Birth of the Foetus, 

alfo the Membranes call’d Secun~ 
ding* 

Loci 
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Loci Cfy/»/V/,Chymical Veffete 
and Furnaces. 

Loci Muliebres, the fame with 
Uterus« 

Loculamenta, the Pod of Seeds. 
Locufla, the fame as Oculi or 

Gemma ; it aifo flgnifies a cer¬ 
tain Infeft. 

Lohoch, the fame with Eclegma. 
Loimograpbia, a defcription of 

contagious Difeafes. 
Loimos, peftilentPoifon which 

proceedeth from the Nitre of the 
Air, too highly exalted and poin¬ 
ted with heterogeneous Particles, 
which being receiv’d into the 
Lungs, infeft and corrupt the 
Blood and animal Spirits. 

Lomentum, Bean-flower. 
Lonchitis, Spleen-wort. 
Longanon, the laft Gut. See 

Inteflinum geftum. 
LongiJJlmus Dorfi Mufculus, the 

longeft Mufcle of the Back. 
Lopidozde$? the fame with Le- 

pidoides9 
■Lordofis, the bending of the 

Back-bone forward. 
Loricatic, a term among Chy- 

mifts, flgnifying the covering a 
Retort with Clay or fome other 
Matter when ’tis to be expofed 
to a naked Fire. 

Loripes, crooked-ieg’d; it is 
alfo call’d Varus. 

Lotio, in a manner a particular 
Bath, wherein the Head,Armpits, 
Hands,Feet, and Natural Parts are 
wafb’d, and that with Phyfical 
Decoftions. Some Medicines are 
alfo wafh’d frequently with fair 
Water,by reafon of their Saltnefs 
and Acrimony, as in Calx and the 
heavier Soil of Brafs, that flick 
to the higheft part of Furnaces or 
Melting-houfes. Thus Herbs are 
wafli’d from the 'Sand and other 

• . . * • . 

Impurities adhering to ’em, and 
Worms with Wine, for a Medici¬ 
nal ufe. 

Lotium 5 fee Ur on. 
Lotus, is ufed both for a Tree 

and a Plant. The Name is alfo 
given to the fweet-fcented Tre¬ 
foil and the Mel Hot, befide fome 
other Herbs. 

Lo\angia, Lozenges, the fame 
with Morfuli. 

Lubrichars, Medicine or Alt-? 
ment of an oleaginous or lubrica¬ 
ting nature, thateafiiy pafs thro* 
the Body, having a relaxing qua¬ 
lity. 

Lucius, a Pike. 
Lucomoriano Dormitio, is fa id 

to be a preternatural Sleep la fl¬ 
ing for fome days, taken from a 
fabulous Story of a People fleep- 
ing half the Winter in Snow. 

Ludus, it relateth either to the 
Exercife of the Body join’d with 
the Recreation of the Mind, or 
more ftriftly taken for a Vene¬ 
real Aft. The Ludus of Paracel- 
fus and Helmont is a peculiar 
Stone, reduced by Art into a 
fluid body, which (when coldj 
turns to a Stone again, and is a 
great Arcanum againft the Stone. 

Lues, in the largeft fenfe is 
taken for all manner of Difeafes; 
fometimes ’tis reftrain’d to con¬ 
tagious and peftilential Difeafes, 
but more flriftly fignifies the 
nereal or French Psk 

Lues Mpravica, pr Tannonicih \ 
fee Febris tlngarica. 

Lues Venerea, Morbus Gallicus, 
Italicm, feu NeappUtanus, Hifpa* 
nicus, and SiphyUs according to 
Fracaflorius, the French Pox, is a 
malignant and contagious Di« 
ftemper communicated from one 
to another by Coition, or other 

P 3 im* 
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Impure Contact,proceeding from ' 
virulent Matter, and accompa¬ 
nied with the falling of the Hazr, 
Spots, Swellings, Ulcers, Pains,and 
many other direful Symptoms. 

Lumbago, a Pain in the Mufdes 
of the Loins, clogg’d with Scor- 
butick Matter, fo that the Pa-, 
tient is forc’d to ftand upright. 

Lumbricales Mufculi, or Vermi¬ 
cular es, are four in each Hand, 
and as many in the Feet. They 
are fo call’d becaufe of their fi¬ 
gure and finalnefs. 

Lumbrici, little Worms or A- 
tfimals produc’d by Corruption 
in human Bodies; they are of 
different fhapes, round, 0V. 

Lumbu5, or Limbi, the Loins. 
Luna, according to Chymifts, 

dignities Silver. 
Lunaria, five Balbonctc, Moon- 

wort; an Ointment of it ufed to 
the Region of the Reins, is conn- 
ted a certainCure in the Bloody- 
fiux. 

Lunatici, Lunaticks, orthofe 
that have the Falling-ficknefs. 

Luparia ; fee Lycoblonon. 
Lupia, a Tumor or Protube¬ 

rance about as big as a French 
Bean. Some take it for a Meli- 
certi'y others, for a Ganglio. 

Lupinm, a kind of Pulfe. 
Zuphm, equal to half a Dram. 

Jornelim fays it is only fix Grains, 
butAgricola and Mercurials* make 
it eight Grains, or rather the 
.third part of a Scruple, fo that a 
Dram contains nine Lupines. 

Zupinu&'Jjopine, they are chief¬ 
ly ufed outwardly for Gangrenes, 
and malignant Ulcers, and the 
like, in Cataplafms. 

Lupulm, Hops, they are Diure- 
jretick, good in the Jaundice, and 
for Hjpochondriack Hifiafes3 and 
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expel the Gravel; the Buds of 
Hops eaten in Spring-time, being 
firft butter’d, purge theBlood, loo- 
fen the Belly, and open Obftruftions 
of the Liver and Spleen. 

Lupm, is an ^Equivocal Word, 
ift, It fignifies a fierce, wild, ra¬ 
pacious Animal, that deftroys 
Cattel and Sheep, idly, Lupm is 
the Name of a Sea-fifh, fo call’d 
from its Pvapacioufnefs. p,dly. It 
is a kind of Spider, which deftroys 
Flies, and feeds upon them, ha¬ 
ving a broad Body. Laflly, Lu¬ 
pus fignifies a malignant cancrous 
Ulqer, feizingon the lower parts, 
efpeciaily the Thighs, and eating 
away the Fiefh around it, like a 
Wolf, that preys on all it meets 
with. Lupus is alfo meant by An¬ 
timony, becaufe in the purifica¬ 
tion of Gold made by Antimony, 
this by its Sulphur corrodes, ab- 
forbes, and imbibes all the Hetero¬ 
geneous parts, as well MetaUick as 
otherwife, which the Goldfmiths 
under ftand well. 

Lupus geceptitius ; fee Lupulus0 

Lupus Salillarius ; fee Lupus. 
Lutatio, a cementing of Chy* 

mical Veffels. A Lutation. 
Luteola, Dyers-weed. 
Lutum, Woad, ufed alfo by the 

Dyers. 
Lutum, a Lute, whereby Vef= 

fels for Diftillation are cemented, 
made of fome glutinous Matter 
mix’d with Water, fuch as Flow¬ 
er, Whites of Eggs. 

Luxatio, or Diflocatio, & Eluxa- 
tio, Disjointing, is when a Bone 
goes out of its own Cavity into 
another place, which hinders vo¬ 
luntary Motion. 

Lycanche, aQuinzay that’s mor¬ 
tal to Wolves; fee Angina. 

Lycantkropia, gabies Hydropho- 

bicOp 
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hica, a Madnefs proceeding from 
the biting of a mad Wolf, where¬ 
in Men imitate the howling of 
Wolves• 

Lychnis, fi ve Lucernula, of this 
there are various kinds. 

Lycium, a Juice extra&ed from 
the Boughs or Trunk of the Tree 
jpyxyaeantha, It grows in many 
Places; as India, Spain, Cappado¬ 
cia, Lycia, and the like. ’Tis an 
altringent Medicine. 

Lycottonum Aconitum, Aconi¬ 
tines Ponticum, Luparia, Lupiciia, 
vel Ctzniciia, Wolf’s-bane. 

Lycoides, a Madnefs like that 
of Wolves, proceeding from the 
Retention of Seed. 

Lycopodium, Wolf’s-claw 5 a 
kind of Mofs. 

Lycopfis, feu Anchufa, a Name 
fometimes given to Buglofs, 

Lydim Lapis, Coticula, Lapis He- 
raclewi, is the Stone that is found 
in the River Tmolus, and other 
Places; on which Gold and Sil¬ 
ver being rub’d, the Colour is 
try’d. *Tis call'd the Touch-flone> 

Lygifmos, aContqrfion, Luxa¬ 
tion, or Contraction of the Joints. 

Lygmos, the Hick ups, a convul- 
five Motion of the Nerves which 
fpreads up and down the Gullet, 
returning after fhort Intermiflh- 
ons. It proceeds from fome trou- 
blefome Matter that vellipates 
the JEfophagus. , 

Lympha, a clear limpid Hu¬ 
mour, confifting of the Nervous 
Juice and Blood ; which, being 
continually feparated by theGlan- 
dules, is at laft difcharg’d into the 
Blood again by Veffels peculiar 
to it. The lympha comes not 
immediately from the Blood or 
Nervous Juice, as fome think, but 
it is the Superfluity of each, which 

was more than enough for the 
Nourilhment of a Part, like the 
Marrow in Bones. ’Tis taken 
fometimes for that Water which 
flows from the prickingof Nerves, 
and other Wounds ; and which 
does not really flow from the 
Nerves them Pelves, but from the 
Lymphatick Vejfels which are cut 
and wounded. 

Lymphatica Vafa; fee Vena Lym¬ 
phatic# t 

Lyncis Lapis, five Belemnites, 
feu Dattylus Idceus, ’tis round and 
pyramidal, and of various Co¬ 
lours ; ’tis prefcrib’d in Nephri- 
tick Cafes, It grows in many 
Places of Germany, in Pruffta, Po¬ 
merania, Switzerland, &c. 

Lyngodes Febris, a Fever, ac¬ 
companied with the Hickups. 

Lynx, the fame with Singultus, 
Lynx, is a wild Beaft call’d fo, 

betwixt a Wolf and a Deer, having 
delicate Spots on the Skin, and 
endow’d with an exquifite Sight. 

Lyfimachia, or Lyfimachium, &' 
Salicaria; Loofe-ftrife. 

Lyfis, fignifies Solution, and is 
taken according to the Variety 
of the fubjeft for every Removal 
of Difeafes, whether it happens 
from Art or Nature. Or it is 
oppofite to the Crifis, and fo is 
the flow Ceflation of a Difeafe, 
qr it fignifies an Evacuation by 
Siege, E5V. 

Lyjfa, Rabies Canum, the Mad¬ 
nefs of Dogsf or that Furor to 
which Dogs are molt fubjeft, of 
all Animals, to fall into in the 
Dogdays* And tjiis furious Deli¬ 
rium is eafily v.o,minunigited to 
Mankind when they are bit by 
mad Dogs; but how the Miafma- 
ta becomes Venomous, is not yet 
determin’d j but it fee ms to con- 

P 4 'lift 
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fift in a flow, vifcous, feline Acri 
dicy thac is very heterogeneous 5 
and feme think there is a little 
Worm bred under the Dog’s 
Tongue, which is the Gaufe°of 
this Madrid's* 

Lyijodstios, the Bite of a mad 
Dog. 

Lyteria, a fign of the loofening 
of a great Difeafe. 

M 

in preferibing, fignifies a 
handful; it is often writ¬ 

ten with three Letters 
the end of a Recipe, 
Mi fee, Mix. 

LLceratio, a fort of Infufion, 
When fome hard bodies are infu* 
fed with Heat in Water, or fome 
other Liquor, 

Machine., an Engine,fignihes in 
Phyfick fome large Inftrument; 
as a Bench, Ladder, Table, or 
fuch like, made ufe of in fetting 

, Man. A t 
it fignifies 

of Bones after Dislocation. 
Mach ; fee 'Mofchata Nux. 
Mace, is the covering of the 

Nutmeg, and is very aroma tick, 
*tis kill of much fpirituous heat, 
and is therefore good for col&Dif- 
eafer. Tis much of the fame 
Virtue with the Nutmeg; but 
becaufe its parts are finer, it 
works more powerfully, and is 
more penetrative, Macer Vete- 
rum, or the Mace of the Ancients, 
was the woody Bark of a Tree 
thick, and of a reddifh Colour’ 
brought out of Barba7, and of a 
bitterith and an aftringent take. 
ThereHiglfo a kind of the Macer 
in fome of the Eaflern Jjlands, 

which feems to refemble that of 
the Ancients, 

Macrocephalos, five Cap it 0, a 
great Head. 

MactocoftnuSy the whole Uni- 
verfe, as Man is call’d the Micro- 
cofm or lefler World, in compari- 
fon of the Univerfe. 

Macropiper, Long-pepper ; fee 
Piper, 

Macula Epatica, a Spot of a 
brown; or of a fad yellow colour, 
about a hand’s breadth broad, 
chiefly feizing upon the Groins, 
the Break and Back ; nay, fome- 
tMies if: covers the whole Body, 
is- attended with a certain flight 
Afperity of the Skin, which, lets 
fall Scales, or a fort of DandrifF 
from it, which yet do not kick 
altogether, but are difi'eminated 
flere and there, and fometimes 
disappear, fometimes break out 
again. Liver pots. 

Macula Metrical is, five Nftvm, 
a fpot with which a Child is born, 
of a brownifh colour. 

Macula Volatica, a red or pur¬ 
ple Spot here and there in the 
Skin, which if it touch any Ori¬ 
fice in the Body, as the Mouthy 
NofirHs, Eyes, Ears, &c. and 
pierce fo far, it becomes mortal. 
*Tis fata] to Children. 

Madarofis, a Baldnefs of the 
Head. 

MBgdaleones, pieces of Plaiker 
made up in form of a Cylinder. 

Magiflerium, properly fignifies 
a Powder prepar’d by Solution 
and Precipitation, improperly a 
reiinous Matter made the fame 
way, which is more truly call’d 
an Extract. Magifieria, as they 
are various, fo are they varioufly 
prepar’d; a folvent Liquor is al¬ 
ways pour’d upon a dry Matter 
reduc’d to Du ft, if it can be had, 
or ( if neceffary) calcin’d, which 

is 
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is different according'to the di- 
verfity of the Magifierzum, plain 
or diftill’d Vinegar, both By it 
felf, and fharpen’d with Spirit of 
Nitre, Vitriol, Salt, Thefe 
are only in Minerals and Animals \ 
a Lixivium prepar’d of Salt of 
Tartar and Water inVegetables, 
Spirit of Wine in'things Sulphu- 

' reous, that is, endu’d with an Oily 
part; yet thefe things belong ra¬ 
ther to Extracts. There is a pre¬ 
cipitating Liquor pour’d upon 
diffolv’d Bodies, commonly Oil 
of Tartar, per deliquiumy Urine, 
fait Water, Spirit of Vitriol, Ni¬ 
tre,^. in Minerals andAnimals, 
common Water, or Allarm-water 
in Vegetables; and there .will fub- 
fide at the bottom of the Glafs a 
coagulated Subftance which muft 
be dry’d,and (if necefiity require) 
frft fweeten’d, and then burn’d. 
A Magi fiery. 

Magifiralia Medicamenta,thofe 
[Medicines that Phyficians ufe to 
prescribe in the Shops for feveral 
Ufes, and are commonly call’d U- 
fualia, Ufual, becaufe they ought 
to be ufed- frequently, perhaps 
once a Week, twice a Month, £$V. 

Magma, is a thick Ointment, 
as alfo the Dregs that are left af¬ 
ter the draining of juices. 

Magna Arteria, the fame with 
Aorta. 

Magnes, a Load-fdone, highly 
ufeful in Navigation, for the dis¬ 
covery of the Poles; it attracts 
Iron, and is found in Germany, 
Norway, Sweden, and Italy. The 
Load-hone reduc’d into Powder 
is mix’d with fome Plaifters, to 
draw (as they pretend) Iron out 
of a Wound, but in vain ; for this 
Stone powder’d, loofens, or at 
leaft not exerts its Vertue* It 
i - 

alfo flops Blood* and is by fome 
call’d SidevitU. 

Mayor ana, Marjoram, it digefts 
and attenuates 5 ’tis good in cold 
Difeafes of the Head, taken any 
way; the Powder of the dry’d 
Herb drawn up into the Noftrilsa 
provokes fneezing. 

Mala, feu Gena, that part of 
the Face which is betwixt the 
Eyes, and the inferior or lower 
Jaw-bone. The Cheek. 

Malabatrum, according to the 
Defcription given thereof by A- 
cofla, is a Twig or Branch of the 
Cinnamon Tree, with its Leaves 
and Berries, it being exa&ly the 
fame with a Leaf of the Cinnamon 
Tree I keep by me. JDiofcorides 
fays, thefe Leaves grows in mar- 
fhy Places, and fwim upon the 
Water. Garcias ab Ortoy with 
fome others, will have them to be 
the Leaves of a Tree growing 
plentifully in India, but especially 
in Cambaia, near the Water-fide. 
Whether the Malabatrum of the 
Ancients be the fame with ours, 
is much to be doubted. The In¬ 
dian Leaf. 

Mala Infana, or Melanyana, as 
the Neapolitans call them, or Fo¬ 
ma Am or is. Mad Apple. 

Malaria, a deprav’d Appetite, 
which covets thofe Things which 
are not fit to be eaten. Alfo a 
Tendernefs of Body. 

Malaflica, or Emollientza, thofe 
things which foften parts with a 
moderate heat and moifture, by 
diffolving fome of them, and dif- 
fi pa ting others. Softening Reme¬ 
dies. 

Malagma, the fame with our 
Fore-fathers, as Cataplafma. 

Malagma, the fame with Ma¬ 
lawi cum. 
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Malandria, the Name of a cer¬ 

tain Difeafe in Horfes, call’d the 
Malanders,which are large Chznks, 
Cracks, or Ulcer ova Chops under the 
Horfe’s Knee, or behind, betwixt 
the Kfnee and the Fetlock \ in Men 
£t is a Species of the Elephantiasis, 
or Leprofy, from whence thofe 
who have thefe Ulcers are call’d 
Malandriofi. 

Malaxatio,the working of Pills, 
and efpecially Plaiflers, into a 
Mafs with other things, either 
with the Hand or a Peftil, or the 
like Inftrument. 

Malicoriam, the Rhind of the 
Pomegranate. 

Malignm JtForbm, a malignant 
Difeafe, is that which rages more 
vehemently,and continues longer 
than its Nature feeras to pretend 
to, as a Peftilent Fever. 

MaUnathalla, the fame with Qr- 

perm. 
Malleus, one of the four little 

Bones in the Ear. 
Malleus Pedis; fee Malleolus. 

Malleolus, or Malleus, is two¬ 
fold ; External, which is the low¬ 
er Procefs at the foot of the Bone 
of the Leg, call’d Fibula. Or In¬ 
ternal, which is the lower Procefs 
of the Bone of the Leg, call’d 27- 
hia, thefe make the Ancle. 

Malthacode, a Medicine.ren¬ 
der’d foft by the mixture of Wax. 

Malum Mortuum,a fort of black 
Itch, with crufty Puflules, without 
any Matter or Pain, appearing 
in oft commonly abowt the Hips 
and Legs. 

Malogranatum, 15 Malum Puni- 
eum, or Granatum, the Cartilage 
call’d Xiphoides \ otherwife it fig* 
mhes a Plant. 

Malva,commonMaIIow; it mol¬ 
lifies, eafes Pain3loofens the Belly, 

I and mitigates iharpnefs of Urine; 
j ’tis ufed outwardly in Cataplafms 
) and Fomentations, to ripen Hu- 
1 incurs, and to eafe Pain, and in 
i Clyflers, to loofen the Belly in Ne« 
■ phritick Pains. Three Ounces 
! of the Deco&ion of the Leaves of 
| the diftil’d Water of them, with 
one Ounce and an half of Syrup 
of Violets, cure heat of Urine pre¬ 
fen tly. 

Malvavifcum; fee Althga. 
Malus, the Apple-tree. The 

j Vertuesof A pples are various,ac- 
{ cording to the different taftes of 
j them ; thofe that are fowre and 
! harfh are aftringent, and there- 
j fore are good in Fluxes of the 
’ Belly; and when they are roafi> 
J ed they are proper Food for thofe 
that have Fevers. Such as are a 
little acid are agreeable to the 
Stomach, and chear the Heart; 
Sweet Apples are fomewhat hot 
and ioofening ; rotten Apples 
take off Inflamations and fwelling 
of the Eyes; the Core of an Apple 
cut out, and a Dram of Frankin- 
cenfe put in,and roafted with the 
Apple, and eaten, opens Obftru- 
flions of the Lungs, and is good 
for difficulty of breathing; the 
fame apply’d outwardly to the 
Side,eafes the pain of it; ’tis beft 
to eat A pples two or three Hours 
after Meals; the altering Syrup 
of Apples is good for melancholy 
People ; the purging Syrup of 
Apples is a proper Purge for me¬ 
lancholy People; theConfe&ion 
of Alkertnes is made with the Juice 
of Apples, and the Ointment 
call’d Pomatum. The Englijh Ap¬ 
ples are counted the beft inEurope. 

Malus Armeniaca,the Apricock- 
tree. The Englijh Apricocks are 
better than the French or Italian, 

and 
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and more wholfom than thePeacb. 
Oil of the Kernels is excellent 
for Incarnations and fwelling of 
the Hemorrhoides, and for pains of 
the.Ears I the Kernels eaten cure 
the Heart-burning. 

Mai us Petfica, the Peach-tree; 
the Fruit has a fweet and pleafant 
fmellj and refrefhes the Spirits; 
the Leaves boil’d in Beer or Milk, 
kill Worms, and expel them; the 
Water of the Flowers takes off 
fpots from the Face ; the Syrup 
of the Flowers is a very proper 
Purge for Children, 

Mamma, Mammilla, Uber, the 
Breaft, Dugs,£5V, Grammarians 
call the inner part Ubera, and the 
outward Protuberances Mamma, 
ABreaftoxDug is a globous,white, 
and foft body, lying upon the Pe¬ 
roral Mufcle on both Tides, made 
up of conglomerated Glandules in 
the infide,by theMediation where¬ 
of the Milk is feparated from the 
Jrterious Blood, and is convey’d 
out by very little Pipes, which 
pafs thro* the Nipples. 

Mammiformes Proceffus, two^- 
pophyfes of the Bone of the back 
part of the Scull; feeMaftoides. 

MammiUaffhe fame as Mamma, 
Mandibula,Maxilla, the Jaw, ei¬ 

ther upper or lower. The upper 
is made of twelve Bones, on each 
fide fix. The firft is at the ex¬ 
ternal corner of the Eye ; wjiich, 
join’d with the fore-procefs of the 
Bone of the Temples, produces 
the Jugal Bone. The fecpnd con¬ 
stitutes the inner corner of the 
Eye, has a large Paffage in it, by 
which the luperabundant moi- 
fture of the Eye defcends to the 
Noftrils. The third is within the 
Circle of the Eye, interpofed be¬ 
twixt the other two. The fourth 
\ m ; • i ' ' ■ >' - • v • ; 

( the greateft of all) makes the 
greateft part of the Cheeks and 
Palate, and is elaborately carv’d 
for the Reception of the Teeth, 
The fifth helps to make the Nofe. 
The fixth, with another Bone a- 
long with it, terminates the Ex¬ 
tremity of the Palate: And all 
thefe are join’d rather by a plain 
Line than by Sutures. The low¬ 
er Jaw at riper Years grows into 
one continued Bone, extream 
hard and thick, and confequently 
very ftrong. It has two Procef- 
fes, one acute, call’d Corone ; the 
other in the form of a littleHead, 
call’d Condylus, It has two Holes 
within, and as many without, 
which make way for the Nerves ; 
the under Teeth are implanted 
in it, and it is jointed with the 
inner fide of the Bone of the Tem¬ 
ples ^ call’d Os Petr of am. 

Mandibulares Mufculi, the fame 
with Maffeteres. 

Mandragora, the Mandrake ; it 
is male and female, it grows fpon- 
taneoufly in hot Countries, Spain 
and Italy, and the like, in Woods 
and fhady places. Mandrakes are 
reckon’d among Narcotick Me¬ 
dicines. Some have queftion’d 
whether the Apple of it be whol¬ 
fom, but Faber Lynceus fays, that 
both the Pulp and Seed may be 
eaten. The Bark of the Root, 
which is brought to us from a- 
broad, efpecially from Italy, is 
narcotick, but 5tis feldom ufed 
inwardly; ’tis outwardly ufed for 
rednefs and pain of the Eyes, for 
an Eryfipelw, hard Tumors, and 
the Kings-evil, 

Manducatorii Mufculi,the fame 
with Maffeteres, 

Mania, a fort of Madnefs, a 
deprivation of Imagination and 
/ I ■■■■>"■ * ■ Judg. 
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JM gment, with great Rage and I 
Anger, hat without a Fever and 
Fear. It proceeds from fulphu- 
reousfaline Animal Spirits, like 
Aqmfiygia, which caufe ftrange 
furious Impulfes in the Body, not 
by confent of Parts, but by their 
own Strength/* 

Manica Hippo cr at is, a Woollen 
Sack in the form of a Pyramid, 
wherewith aromatick Wines,Me¬ 
dicines, and other Liquids, are 
ilrein’d, 

ManoideSy a Phrenfie, like the 
Madnefs meant by Mania. 

Manipulus, a dry Meafure ufed 
by Phyficians in their Prefcripti- 
ons, for’tis a determinate quan¬ 
tity, to wit, as much as can be 
held in one Hand, meant chiefly 
of Herbs. Fafciculus is a diffe¬ 
rent quantity from Manipulus, a 
handful, for it properly fignifies 
an armful. 

Manna, is fa id to be a fat Dew 
kicking to Trees. Tbo. Barths- 
Une travelling thro’ Calabria,fays, 
he gather’d it from the Afh-tree. 
The befl: Manna comes from Ca¬ 
labria ; it fweats out of the Bran¬ 
ches (beingcut) and Leaves of 
the Afh-tree, growing hard thro’ 
the heat of the Sun. ’Tis ufed to 
loofen the Belly ; ’tis a very gen¬ 
tle Medicine, and may be fafely 
given to old Men, Children, and 
Women. Some fay, that certain 
fwarms of Infers (BartboJine fays 
Grajboppers, Cbrijlian a Vega fays 
final! Bees) fuck this Juice out of 
the Trees, which they difeharge 
Upon the Twigs and Leaves. It 
grows alfo in the Eaft-Indies, in 
Syria, Perfia, Goa, Or mm, and Cei- 
Ion. Whilft liquid, ’tis call’d Te- 
reniabin, but when hard Mafiichl- 

na vei Granata: ’Tis alfo call’d 

Mel Aereum, feu A'eromelz, Men 
Siracofi, Thereniabin, Tr ungib in, 
Terengibil, Drofomeli, &c. Some 
are of opinion that the Sugar of 
the Ancients was nothing but 
Manna. 

Manna Chy mi corum, fomething 
diflii’d from white Precipitate 
whiter than Snow. -Tis alfo cal¬ 
led Aqua Ccejejtu. 

Manna Thuris ; fee Thus. 
Manforii Mufculi, the fame as 

Maffeteres. 
Mantichora, is an Indian Ani¬ 

mal that hath three rows of 
Teeth. 

Manubrium, belongs to Chi- 
rurgeonslnftruments, and is that 
part which is held in the Hand 
call’d the Halfr, 

Manutigium, the rubbing of 
the Eyes with "the Hand. 

Manics Chrifti, vel Saccharum 
perlatum, a fort of Sugar,fo call’d 
becaufe ’tis put into Cordials for 
very weak People. 

Marafmodes, a Fever which at 
laft ends in a Confumption. 

Marafmm, the higheft degree 
of an Atrophia, or a lingring Con¬ 
fumption of the whole Body, at¬ 
tended with great variety of 
Symptoms. A confuming Fever. 

Marathrum, is Feniculum, or 
Fennel. See Fceniculum. 

Marcafita,ox Bifmuthum, aMe- 

tallick Excrement produc’d in 
the generation of a Metal, from 
fome part that was unfit for the 
generating it, and chang’d into a 
whitifh Mineral Body hard and 
brittle. It differs from Cachymia 
becaufe that is compofed of more 
volatile parts, which were fepa- 
rated at the beginning of the ge¬ 
neration of Metals, whereas 
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gated till at la ft. Bifmuth, Mar- 
cafite, 

Marciaton, the Name of a Ma* 
Jagma, or Liniment, prepar’d tor 
taking away Pain in the Joints. 

Mar cor, the fame with Ma- 
rafmm. 

Marga, Marie, a certain fat 
matter contain’d in fome Stones, 
from whence ’tts ftiied the Mar¬ 
row of Stones. 

Margarita, Pearls, call’d alfo 
Terla, and Uriiones, it they are 
large: They grow in certain 
Sheds, alfo in the Creatures them- 
felves living in thofe Shells, as we 

Teen in Englifh and other Oyfiers. 
They are Oriental and Occiden¬ 
tal; the Oriental are the beft, 
and moft refplendent, efpeciaily 
the Perfian. The Occidental ones 
are found in feveral places of Eu¬ 
rope, in Scotland, Silefia, Friejlepid, 
Bohemia, In Phyfick, they are 
faid to ftrengthen the Heart, but 
their chief Qualification is, to 
correct Acidity. 

Margos, fignifies Infanum, or 
Difeafed. 

Maris, 83 Pound 4 Ounces in 
weight/ 

Marifca, the fame with Views, 
Marmaryga, the gliftening and 

corn Tea tion of the Eyes. 
Mar me] at a Bz Marmeladafsft.Z'C- 

meiade, the Juice of Quinces 
condenfated into a Jelly with Su¬ 
gar, and is either plain or lpiced, 
for the ufe of Families. 

Marmor, Marble-ftone, is of 
diverfe forts, fome being white, 
as the Alabaflrites; fome red, 
fome black,, as the Lydias Lapis ; 
fome of mixt colour, as the Por- 
phyritesor Ophites, Marble-ftone. 

Marmor aria, is Branca Urfina. 
Marmor at a Aurium, Ear-wax, 

a certain Excrement of the Ears, 
laid there in the auditory Paffage 
from the Openings of the Arte¬ 
ries, or fweat out from the Carti¬ 
lages, See Cerumina, 

Marmorem Tartarus, a Stone 
found in the Body of Man as hard 
as Marble. 

Marmoracei Veneni, are of fuch 
ftrongand fudden efficacy, as on¬ 
ly with the weight of a grain of 
Wheat to be able to kill a Man 
inftantly. 

Marocofiinum, a kind of Ex¬ 
tract or Mafs of Pills compos’d of 
Alarum and Coftus, recommended 
in Zwelfer’s Pharmacopoeia. 

Marogus,by Paracelfm, a certain 
ftrong fomniferous Narcotick, fo 
powerful that any one may un¬ 
dergo the greateft Torture. 

Marrubium, or Praffium, Ho re- 
hound. The Juice of white Hore- 
hound mixt with Honey is good 
for thofe that have Coughs, and 
are confumptive; the Powder of 
it kills Worms; the Tops of it in- 
fufed in Wine, and drank three 
mornings, is good to provoke the 
Courfes, to expel the Secundine* 
to ftrengthen the Stomach, and 
to cure an ill Habit of Body. A 
Conferve of the Flowers made 
with Honey, and an ounce of it 
took in the morning for 40 days* 
cured a Nobleman of a Scyrrhm 
in his Liver, when .Chalybeates 
and other Medicines would do 
no good. 

Marrubium Nigrum} fee Mai- 
lote. 

Mars, the God of War, but a- 
mong Chymifts it fignifies Iron 
or Steel. 

Alar fup i'il is Mufculm, or Bur fa* 
Us, and Obturator Internm, the 
ninth Mufcle in order, according 

to 
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to our Anatomy, whereby the 
Thigh is mov’d. 

Marftppon> Marjypion,ot Marfu- 
piutrt, Sacculus, a Bag or Pouch in 
which any thing is kept. 

Marfupiale Americanum, is a 
Certain Exotick Animal, which 
Aldrovandus calls half a Fox and 
half an Ape; ’tis brought from 
Virginia hither, and Dr. Tyfon 
hath given us an accurate deferi- 
ption of it. 

Martialis ; fee Mars• 
Martiatum Unguent urn, a cer¬ 

tain Ointment confifting of cer¬ 
tain aromatick Vegetables, Oils, 
Gums, Wax, and Greafe. 

Martius Panis, vel Pajia Fegia, 
a Compofition of fweet Almonds 
beaten with Rofe-water into a 
Pulp,and being mixt with Sugar, 
is baked in an Oven like our 
Cheefe-cakes. 

Marum, an exotick Plant, like 
in Figure and Vertue to Marjo¬ 
ram. 

Mas, Male, alfo an oblong and 
fharp pointed Inftrument, which 
is put into the Trepan, that it 
may ffand at firft more firmly. 
See Modiolus. 

Maflacky a Compofition pre- I 
par’d by the Turks of Opium, one I 
dram whereof is the Dofe, tho’ 
fometimes they take three drams 
without any prejudice, efpecially 
when they are about to fight the 
Battels of Mars or Venus. 

Maffa, all the Blood is com¬ 
monly call’d the Mafs of Blood; 
and every Compofition of Pow¬ 
der, and other dry things work’d 
into one fubftance with a Liquor, 
as of Pills, and the like, is call’d 
a Mafs. 

Maffeteres, Manforii, feu Man- 

ducatorii) & MandibulareSf Mu- 

fcles of the lower Jaw, produced 
from thb upper and the Jugal 
Bone, they are conne£fed to the 
lower Jaw, and can move it right 
fide, left fide, and forward, by 
reafonof the various difpofition. 
of Fibres. 

Mafticatio & Manducatio, chew¬ 
ing, an A&ion whereby we mince 
the Meat and mix it with the 
Spittle in the Mouth. 

Maflicatorium, a Medicine to 
provoke Spitting. ,SceApophleg- 
matifmus. 

Maflix, or Mafliche, Maffick, 
is the Gum, Refin,or Tear of the 
Maffick-tree, growing in Chios, 
Syria, Candia, Provence, Spain,8zc. 
the beff is yellowifh, tranfparent, 
well-fcented,and fry able. All the 
Parts of it are binding, vi%. the 
Buds, Leaves, Branches, Fruit,Sic. 
And the Bark of the Foot, with the 
Leaves, boil’d in Water and ta¬ 
ken inwardly, are good for a 
Loofnefs and Blcody-flux. The 
Oil of Maffick is fuccefsfully 
mix’d in Medicines for the Le- 
profy. 

Mafloidei, vel Maftoides, Pro- 
cefles like Breafts or Dugs, which 
from a broad Bafis end in an ob- 
tufe Top, and are fhaped like 
Teats in a Cow’s Udder; alfo 
Mufcles which bend the Neck, 
proceeding from the Neck-bone 
and the Breaff-bone, terminating 
in the Procefs Mammiformis, i.e. 
like a Dug or Pap. See Mammi- 
for mis Procejfus. 

Maflos, the fame with Mamma. 
Mater, the fame with Matrix, 

or Uterus ; it fignifies alfo a Wo¬ 
man who hath brought forth a 
Child. 

Mater Dura, a Membrane that 
flicks clofe to the interior part of 

the 



the Scull in fame places, and me¬ 
diately covers both the Brain 
and Cerebellum or middle Brain. 
It hath four Cavities, which fup- 
ply the place of Veins, and come 
together betwixt the Brain and 
Cerebellum; which Conjun&ion 
Heropbilus calls Torcular, 

Mater tenuis,a Membrane that 
immediately covers the Brain 
and Cerebellum, extreamly full of 
Sanguinary Veffels,made to keep 
in the Spirits generated in the 
Brain and Cerebellum, that they 
fly not away. 

Mater Perlarumy Macro, Perla* 
rum, feu Margaritarum, are cer¬ 
tain Shells refembling Pearl in 
their colour. Mother of Pearl. 

Materfylva, is Caprifolium ; lee 
Caprifolium. 

Materialifla, a Druggift, or a 
Merchant that dealeth in Medi¬ 
cines. 

Mathedoram, Sal Gem. 
Motoriumy Ammoniacum, or 

Galbanum. 
Matracium, nothing but a little 

Sack, wherein is calcinated Tar¬ 
tar, or the like, prick’d here and 
therefor the emition of Liquor, 
in a Cellar, or any other moift 
place. *Tis alfo apply’d to an 
Urinal Glafs, fuch as is ufed to 
be brought to Fhyficians to in- 
fpeft and judge of Urine; call’d 
alfo in Latin Matula. 

Matrafsy is aifo a Glafs to di* 
tftil, digeft, or fublime in a Sand 
Furnace. 

Matricalia, fuch things as are 
ufed for Difeafes of the Matrix 
or Womb. 

Matricaria, Feverfew ; it is 
much ufed in Difeafes of the Ma¬ 
trix ; a Deeoftion pf it expels 
the After-birth, cures Mother-fits 

and Fevers^ and doth all a bitter 
Herb can do. Bees can’t endure 
it, and if any one carries it in his 
Hand where they are, he need 
not fear being flung. 

Matrix, the fame with Uterus | 
but by the Chymifts the Elements 
of all things are call’d Matrices, 
Paracelfi/A conftitutes three, one 
the Water on which the Spirit of 
GOD refted ; the other, that of 
the World; and the third, Ev& 

.the Mother of all Men ; there- 
fore the Matrix is that in which 
natural Bodies firft arofe. 

Matronal is Flos ft u Viol a, Dames 
Violet. 

Maturantia, are fuch Medi¬ 
cines as have a Quality to bring 
Tumors and Abfcefles to a puru¬ 
lent Matter. 

Maturatioy the ripenefs of Tu¬ 
mors; among the Chymifts it is 
taken for Digeftion, Circulation, 
Fermentation, and Proje&ion. 

Maxilla inferior, the lower Jaw¬ 
bone ; ’tis that which contains 
the under Teeth, and has a Pro* 
cefs on each fide, the foremoft 
call’d Corone, and the hinder Con* 
dylm. 

MaxiEafuperiory the upper Jaw¬ 
bone; it hath eleven Bones be¬ 
longing to it, five on each fide, 
and one without a fellow ; 1. In 
the lefier corner of the Eye. 2. In 
the greater corner of the Eye. 
3. Which is the greateft of all, 
conftitutes the whole Palate, and 
contains the uppermoft Teeth. 
4. With its Partner conftitute the 
Ridge of the Nofe. 5 . Is plac’d 
at the extremity of the Palate, 
where the holes of the Noftrils 
tend toward the upper part uf the 
Gullet. See Mandibula. 

Ma\a% 
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Ma^a, a kind of Bread made in 
Hippocrates and Galen $ time, of 
roafted Barley-flower, with Oil 
and Honey ; but, in after-Ages, 
inftead thereof, was made a kind 
of Bread of Almonds and Sugar, 
call’d Ma^a panes, or Macaroons, 

Meatus, is call’d certain Vejjels 
in our Body, fuch as Veins, Arte- 
rieSythe Lymphatick Vej)ilsyand the 
Chilous Vuftsy which afford a Paf- 
fage to fome thing or other. 

Meatus AuditoriuSy the Audito¬ 
ry Faffage, begins from the Cavi¬ 
ty of the inner part of the Ear, 
and is cloath’d with a thin Skin as 
far as the brim of the Tympanum, 
or Drum of the Ear. Its Ufe is 
to receive the Air and audible 
Species, and to contain the Ear- 
wax. 

Meatus Urinarius; fee Ure¬ 
thra. 

Mechanop&oticay is an Invention 
of Waterworks, to raife Springs 
and Fountains by the help of 
Pipes, Windmills, Bellows, fsV. 

Mechiliy a certain monftrous 
kind of Men, by Paracelfus un- 
derftood to be fuch as were rec¬ 
kon’d GyantSy Cyclops, &c. 

Mechoacanna, a white purging 
Root like Briony ; it is brought 
from the IVeft^Indies, efpecially 
from New Spain. There is alfo 
Peruvian Mechoacanjoi white Rhu¬ 
barb, for there are two forts; 
the firft comes from the Ifle of 
Mechoacan, whence it has its 
Name; and the other, which is 
much better,from the Continent, 
about Nicaragua. 

Mechoacany purges fkgmatick 
and watery Humours from all 
parts of the Body, efpecially from 
the Head, Nerves, and Breaft; 

good for old Coughs, the 

Cholick, and the French-Pox ;;; 
5tis taken moft commonly in fub* j 
ftance, being powder’d, and ta*] 
ken in a proper Liquor, efpeciaf-q 
iv in Wine; ’tis not given in a.i 
Decofftion, becaufe fit has beenn 
found by Experience that boil- 
ing deftroys the Vertue of it; it; 
is corre&ed by adding a third! 
part of Cinnamon, Annife, or 
Maffick ; ’tis beft when it isis 
frefh, whitifh within, and of an 
afh-colaur without. 

Me cony is Papaver, or Poppy, 
Meconiumy Opium, or the con- 

denfed juice of Poppies. Alfo 
the Excrements of a Foetus which 
fricks'to the Inteftines'after the 
Birth, fo call’d from the blacknefs 
of Poppv Juice, 

Meconoilogid> a Defcription of 
Opium, 

Medea, a Proper-Name for a 
Witch or Enchantrefs; alfo the 
Name of a Medicine prepar’d of 
Sulphur and a moift Bitumen. 
This being fpread upon another 
Body, prefently heals it. ’Tis 
likewife the Name of a Gem, fo 
call’d becaufe ’tis believ’d to be 
firft found by that Sorcerefs Me¬ 
dea ; but perhaps more truly cal¬ 
led Lapis MeduSy as relating to 
the Country of the Medes. It is 
black, having a Vein of a Gold 
colour, yielding a Saffron Juice 
and a Vinous Tafte. ’Tis com¬ 
mended by the Magicians parti¬ 
cularly againft Drunkennefs, and 
to reconcile Love. Pul and us 
thinks it a Species of the black 
Hcematitis, 

Me delay the fame with Cura- 
tio, 

Mediana Vena, the middleVein 
in the bending of the Cubit, be¬ 
twixt the Cephalick and BafiUck, 

4 !T U 



°Xis fafely open’d, becaufe there 1 
is neither Nerve nor Artery un? j 
der it; but you mull have a care j 
of hurting the Tendon that lies f 
Underneath it, which would pro- j 
duce Convulfions, a Gangrene, 
CSV. The Median Vein, 

Mediaflin urn, a doublin g of the 
Membrane of the Pleura, which j 
divides the Lungs9 and other Vi* 
fcera of the Breaft into two parts. 
It proceeds from the Vertebres of 
the Back, and going on forward, 
reaches the Breaft- bone, and j 
makes this Partition. The Me- 
diajjinp i 

Medidftinum Cerebri, the fame 
with Septum Tranpuerfurn, 

Medicdy a fort of Trefoil, call’d 
by fome the Hedg-hog TrefoiI. 

Medicamentum, a Medicine, a 
convenient Help, whereby Difi- 
eafes are repell’d for the Reco* 
very of Health ; and it is either 
Jlkualy which affe&s the Body at 
firft touch with that Quality it is 
endow’d with, as hot Iron, cold 
Water > or Potential, whofe Ef¬ 
ficacy is not perceiv’d till it be 
firir’d up after fome ftay in the 
Body, as Pepper, Radifii, fnarp 
Salts, £$V. Again, a Medicine is 
endow’d with firft, or fecond, or 
third Qualities, all which depend 
upon the Temperament and the 
various Motions of Particles in 
our Bodies. Medicine is three^ 
fold, Chirurgery, Phyfick (ftrick- 
ly fo call’d) and Diet. 

Medicina, Phyfick, it has met 
with Variety of Definitions, ac¬ 
cording to the various Intentions1 
and Opinions of the feveral Aur 
thors that have treated of it ^ but 
properly it is an Art afliftant to 
^Nature, and preferving Health 
fo Bodies .as much as is 

poffible, by convenientgemedieu 
SennertuA, and others, rightly di¬ 
vide it into five parts, i. Thy* 
fiologia, which treats of Hunfaqe 
Conftitution, as it is found and 
well, to which belongs Anatomy, 
2. Pathologia, which treats of the 
preternatural or morbifick Con¬ 
ftitution of our Bodies. 3. se- 
miotica, which treats of the figns 
of Health and Difeafes. 4. Hy- 
gieina, which delivers Rules of 
the Regimen to be obferv’d 
in the Prefervation of Health. 
<5. Therapeutica, which teaches 
Viet, Chirurgergy and the Medici¬ 
nal part, properly fo calPd. The 
general Divifion of Phyfick is 
only into two parts; the Theore¬ 
ticb, and thg PraBiei. The fub«? 
je£t of Phyfick is Humane Body, 
as curable ; and its End and DC? 
fign is Health, Hippocrates calls 
it a long Art,= an & Paracelfus a 
fhort one; but in reality it is 
a Long, a Great, and a Noble 
Art. 

Medicinal is Vies. See Critki 
Vies. 

Medicus, a Phyfician, a Man 
highly skilful in the Art of Ph\v 
fick 5 modeft, fober, and coun- 
teous. Scaliger de fieri bes a Phy¬ 
fician thus* That he ought to<be 
a learned, honeft, mild, diligent, 
fortunate Man, and of ripe Years, 
one that relies upon G O D, not 
arrogant with his Knowledge, 
Labour, or Succefs; nor Cove^ 
tons. 

Miedimnus, a Meafure contain- 
1 ing One hundred and Eight 
Pounds. This Meafure relates 
only to dry things. 

Meditullium, that fpongy fufi¬ 
nance betwixt the two Lamin'# 
of foe Scufi. 
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Medium, the fame with Viola 
Mariana» 

Medius Venter % fee 'Thorax, 
Medulla in Mineralogia, in the 

Defcrlption of Minerals, is that 
foftilk part which is.found in fome 
Stones. In Phytologia, or Defcrip- 
tion of Plants, it fignifies the 
middle, fofter, and more excel¬ 
lent part, which they call Cor and 
Matrix. In Animals it is the fat 
and foft fubftance contain’d with¬ 
in the Concavities of the Bones, 
call’d Marrow, 

Medulla Cerebri, a white, foft 
fubftance, cover’d on the outfide 
with the barky fubftance, which 
is more of an Afhy colour ; it 
makes that which is call’d the 
Corpus CaUofum, or callous Body 
within. Imagination and the Di- 
ftribution of Animal Spirits are 
perform’d there. Malpighius af- 
ferts^ that it con lifts of innume¬ 
rable Threads or Filaments. 

Medulla Lallis, or Lallis Flos, is 
Butter. 

Medulla Oblongata, the begin¬ 
ning of the Spinal Marrow,whence 
ferife the Nerves within the Scufl, 
it descends to the Os Sacrum,thro’ 
the Hole of the hinder part of the 
Head and the Vertebres. It fends 
out ten pair of Nerves to the Cbefl, 
the Abdomen, and the Limbs, It 
is alio call’d the common Senfory, 
beca ufe that where the Original 
of the Nerves is, there is the com¬ 
mon place of the Reception of 
Species from the External Senfes, 

Medulla Ojjium, Marrow in the 
Tones, is a fat fubftance, laid up* 
in the Cavities or Porofities of the 
Tones by the Arteries ; ’tis kept in 
a Membrane, and is quite defti- 
tute of ail Senfe ^ ’tis red in the 
great Cavities^ and white in the 

lefs, foft and fucculent in fpongy 
Bones. We may imagin likewife, 
that it is but a lweating of the 
Bones, in that they receive more 
Sulphureous fat Matter than they 
can convert into Nourifhment, 
which afterward flows to the in¬ 
ner part of the Bones by Nuftus’s 
and little Cavities for that pur- 
pofe, after that is receiv’d by the 
Veins, and communicated to the 
Blood. 

Medulla Spinalis, five Nor falls 5 
the Spinal Marrow, or the Tail of 
the Brain, is that part which goes 
down the middle of the Back by 
the Vertebres, and is terminated 
at the Os Sacrum ; ’tis alfo of 
the fame Nature and Ufe as the 
Brain. ’Tis a Coagmentadon of 
Nerves, and has the Ufe of them 5 
upwards it is Forked: Hence, if 
either Part be obftrucled, there 
arifes a Palfy on one fide. It 
fends out thirty pair of Nerves on 
each fide to the Limbs, the Grea t 
Cavities, and other Parts of the 
Body. If it be wafh’d with a 
convenient Liquor, it will fever 
into a great many little Fibres, 

Megalocalos, Ventricofus ; one 
that hath got a great, prominent, 
ftrutting Belly. 

Megalophonos, he that hath a 
large founding Voice, a Voeife- 
rator, 

Megalofplauchnos, one whole Vi* 
fcera are fwell’d to the hardnefs 
of a Tumor, and which exceed 
Nature by reafon of fome Tu¬ 
mor, as Schirrhus, Oedema, or /«- 
flamation, 

Mel, Honey. 
Mela, a Chirurgeon’s Inftru* 

ment, call’d Specillum, the Vulgar 
call it Tenta, a Tent,from trying. 
’Tis made for the meft pact of 

Sib 
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Silver, or Ivory ; and that to 
probe Ulcers, or to draw the 
Stone out of the Yard, CSV. ’Tis 
of different fhapes, according as 
it is differently ufed. 

Melampodzum ; Black Helle¬ 
bore. 

Melampyrum, vel Triticum Bo- 
vinum & Vaccinum, Cow-wheat. 

Melanagoga, Medicines which 
expel b}ack Choler. 

Melanopiper; fee Piper, 
Melancholia, a Sadnefs With¬ 

out any evident Caufe, whereby 
People fancy terrible, and fo me¬ 
tises ridiculous things'to them- 
felves* It proceeds from the De¬ 
generacy of the Animal Spirits 
from their own Spirituous falirte 
Nature, in to-, an acid, like the 
Spirit of Vitriol, Box-tree, Oak, 
feV. Alfo ’tis call’d black Choler, 
or black Bloody Aduft, and Salino- 
fulpkuKOUSi / / 

Melanofmegma, black Soap. 
Melanthium, is Nzgella, 
Me\anteriay is a Juice found in 

1 Metals of a black colour; altho’ 
I (when drysd) it often turns to an 
( Afh-colour; ’tis very aftringent, 
I but hath a cauftick quality, as 
is Mify, Some call it Metallick 

Ink,and ’tis call’d Taylors Chalk, 
1 and Taylors Ink. 

Melanthelaony that is. Oil ex- 
[i preft from black Cummin. 

Melon; fee in Alpbus* 
Me if; fee Mela, 
Meleagrti, is FritiUzridl See 

Frztzllarza, 
Melidy is Fraxinufo 
MeUcertiy a Tumor fbufc up 

within a Tunzck, proceeding from !• Matter like Honey j without 
Pain \ round, yielding if preff, 
but quickly returning aga^i. Ic 
Petits to proceed from Lymphs 

f I 

1 . 

tick Farticlesy which do not circu¬ 
late right, and which (when the 
moifture is evaporated) leave a 
Honeyifh kind of fubftance, as 
it happens likewife in a Steatoma9 

and an Atheroma. 
Melicratumy Hydromdy or Mub 

fumy a Drink made of one part 
Honey, and eight parts Rain¬ 
water; Mealy MethegVzn* 

Meligeiony an almolf abfolete 
Word, fignifying a Sulphureous 
fpreading fwelling, attended with 
a Putrefa&ion of the Bones. 

Melilotusy a kind of fweet- 
fcented Trefoif call’d alfo Sertula 
Campana'y Melilot ; it digefts, 
mollifies, and eafes Pain ; for 
which ptirpofe ’tis commonly u- 
fed in Plaifters and Cataplafms, 

Meliphyllum, is MeUffa* 
Melijfay Baulm, ’tis reckon’d 

among the cordial Herbs, it re¬ 
moves Melancholy, and thears 
the Heart; ’tis much commend¬ 
ed for fainting and beating of the 
Heart, for the Palfy, the Failing- 
licknefs, and for other cold Dif- 
eafes of the Brain. 

MelijfophyUumy five Meliphyb 
lum, U Aklijjd, 

Mebtema, a fort of Cake, 
work’d up with Honey and Me* 
dicices* 

MelOy a Melon, ’tis cold and 
moift, and apt to putrify in the 
Stomach, and to occafion Fevers 
and Gripes; the Seed is one of 
the great cold Seeds. 

MelocattuSy is Melocarduus, 
Melocarduus , Melocatlos, Pq- 

mum Spimfumy Opontiatum, Echb 
nomeloca&osy is an exotick Plant, 
like a Melon. 

Metacarpusy is the Fruit of 
Birth-wort. 

2 
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Melopepon, a fortof Cucurbit a, 
a Medium betwixt a Melon and 
a Pompion. 

MelofiSy is fearching with a 
Probe. 

MelotUy the fame with Mela, 

but leffer. 
Membrana, a nervous, fibrous, 

broad, plain, white, and dilatable 
fubftanee, which coversthe Bow- 
elsythe great Gzvit/Vj ofth£ Body, 
the Mu Teles, and is endow'd 
with an exquifite Senfe. 

Membrana Adipofa, the fat 
Membrane that comes, round the 
Jfjdneys, 

Membrana Carnofa, the fame | 
w ith Panniculm Carnofw. 

Membrana Urinaria, the fame 
with Allantoides, 

Membranofu& Mujculus, or Fa- 
fcialis Latus, and Fafcia Lata\ it 
moves the Tibia. . 

Membrum, a Member, an or- 1 
ganicat body, made up of feveral 
fimilar parts,defign’d for the per¬ 
formance of voluntary Anions. 

Memoria, Memory, the Reten- I 
fion of Marks or Footfteps im- j 
prefl in feveral places in the bar- J 
ky Subftance or folding Fibres of \ 
the Brain, by the motion of Ob- ! 
je&$. Memory refides in the 
fubftanee of the Brain call’d Cor- 
ticalis, like Bark. 

Abend of a Sutura, or Squammea, 
a fcaly Connexion of Bones, as 
may be feen in the Bone of the j 
^Temples, and the Bono of the j 
forepart of the Head \ fee Lepi- 
dozdes Sutura. 

Menzngophylaxy that which pre- 
fietves the Meninx or Membrane | 
of the Head, as thin Gold or Sil- j 
ver Plates , which are apply’d 
when the Scull is open’d. 

Meninx,fccMater dura &Tenuis. 

Menfa, the broader part of the 
Teeth* call’d Grinders, which 
chew or mince the Meat. 

Menfesy the Courfes, are Ex¬ 
cretions of Blood every Month 
from the Womb, and not from 
its Neck or Paffage call’d Vagina, 
The caufe thereof confifts in a 
fermentative matter generated 
in the fubftanee of the Womb, 
or a Seminal matter infufed into 
the Blood from the Tefiicles, or > 
Ovar 'za in aWoman 5 which being 
mix’d with the Mafs of the Blood, 
ferments it into fuch a motion, 
that ’tis forc’d to difeharge itfelf 
every month. They begin ufual¬ 
ly when Young Maids grow ripe, 
at Twelve or Fourteen, but ceafe 
naturally in Women with Child, 
paft Children,and thofe that give 
fuck. They are mention’d under 
divers other Names, as Menftru- 
urn, Profluvium mulierum, Lunare 
virus, by Ovid ; Profluvium geni- 
tale, by Pliny, 

Menfis Chymicus, five Philofopki- 
cusy confifts of forty Days, 

Menfirua Alba ; fee Fluor Al- 

bus,. 
Menftruum Mulierum ; fee 

Menfes. 
Menftruum, that which is to be 

diftil’d, or a Liquor that cor¬ 
rodes Metals and difiolves Stones, 
as Vinegar, Aquafortis, Spirit of 
Wine,£5c. It may be taken alfo 
for the Caput Mortuum wh£ch is 
left after diftiilation. A Men¬ 
ftruum or diffolving Liquor. 

Menfura, or Meafure, is a cer¬ 
tain determinated quantity, rela¬ 
ting both to dry and liquid Mas¬ 
ters. 

Mentagra, a fort of wild Tet¬ 
ter or Ringworm, which was not 
known in Claudius's days. 

• • Men- 
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Mentalis, is a kind of Mufcle 
that is plainly membranous, and 
is inferted from the middle of 
the Chin to the lower Lip, ac¬ 
cording to Bidloo. 

Mentha, Mint; it ftrengthens 
the Stomach, taketh off Crudities 
and the Hickup, flops Vomiting, 
and expels Wind. Two ounces 
of the Water drank, flops Vomi¬ 
ting; outwardly apply’d, it takes 
off the hardnefs of the Breafts, 
diffolves curdl’d Milk, and pre¬ 
vents the breeding of it; the 
diftird Water cures the Gripes 
in Children ; the very fmell of it 
flrengthens the Brain, and pre- 
ferves the Memory. 

Menthaflrum, a fort of Mint. 
Mentula, the fa mo with Penis 

or Clitoris. 
Mentulagra, is a Difeafe of the 

Virile Member of generation, 
when the Mufcles and Nerves 
ere&ingthat Member are either 
convuls’d or contra&ed, fo that 
the Patients are properly call’d 
Spadones, cramp’d. 

Mentuwy the Chin. 
Mer curias, call’d affo Hermes, 

Quickfilver. This Name is given 
by Chymifls to all Liquids that 
will not take fire, whether fpiri- 
tuous, acid, or aqueous. Some 
take it for the Spirit drawn from 
Plants or Animals, or for any 
acid Liquor prepar’d by Chy- 
miftry. 

. Mercurialia, all things that are 
prepar’d with Quickfilver. 

Mercurialis, a Herb fo call’d. 
Merobalineum, a fort of Semi- 

cupium, adapted for the bathing 
of one or more Parts of the Body. 

Mefareum, the fame with Me- 
fenterium, whence its Veffels are 
call’d as well mefaraick as mefen- 

terick. See Mefenterium. 
Mefarnica Vafa ; fee in Me fa* 

return. 
Mefenteria Vafa ; fee Me fa- 

return. 
Mefenterium, the Membrane 

of the Peritoneum double, en¬ 
rich’d with Glandules, Arteries, 
Nerves, Veins, chyliferous and 
Iymphatick Veffels; ’tis in the 
middle of the Abdomen, and con¬ 
tains the Intefiines in a wonderful 
manner 5 it hath a great Glan¬ 
dule in the middle,caH’d Pancreas 
Afellii, about which are fevera! 
other leffer Glandules, to which 
the milky Veffels of the fir ft rank 
tend from the Inteftines and lym» 
pkatick Veffels, the Liver,and other 
Parts. From thefe Glandules a* 
gain the milky Veffels of the fe- 
cond rank afeend to the Veffel 
that carries the Mafs of Chyle, 
and difeharge themfelves into it. 
The Mefentery. 

Mefereum ; fee Mefenterium. 
Mefocolony that part of the Me¬ 

fentery which is continued to the, 
great Guts. 

Mefoglofjum, the fame with Ce- 
nioglojfum. 

Mefomphalton, Umbilicus, the 
Navel. 

Mefonuttium, the middle of the 
Night. 

Mefopleurii, the Intercoftal 
Mufcles, twenty-two on each 
fide; eleven external, and as. 
many internal. See Intercoflales 
Mufculi. # 

Mefopotamerson, is a kind of 
Ointment call’d Oenautharius, 
prepar’d of Whitewine and white 
Lilly-flowers. 

Mefpilus, the Medlar-Tree, 
Medlars; the beft are the big- 
geft3 which have Pulp enough, 

Q, 3 and 
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and little Stones, let ’em be well 
ripen’d or mellow’d in Hay, or 
elfe hung up in the Air. They 
are plea fan t to theTafte, com¬ 
fort the Stomach and Belly, miti¬ 
gate the heat of the Stomach ve¬ 
ry much, ftop Fluxes and Vomi¬ 
ting, and provoke Urine, The 
Stones beat to powder,and drank 
in Whitewine, expel the Gravel. 
There are a fort of Medlars with¬ 
out Stones, which being grafted 
on a Quince*rree, come to be of 
a notable bignefs, and have a 
plea fa nt tafte. 

Metabafis, the palling from one 
Indication to another, and from 
one Remedy to another. 

Metabole, a change of Time, 
Alt, or Difeafes. 

Metacarpus & Metacar plum, the 
Back of the Hand, made of four 
oblong little Bones which expand, 
the Palm of the Hand, and are 
call’d Ppft-Brachialia. 

Metachorefis, fignifies a Seceffi- 
on,or change of the morbid mat¬ 
ter into another place, and is the 
lame with Metaftafis. 

Metaconiyli, the utmoft Bones 
of the Fingers next to the Nails y 
the middlemoft and firft are cal¬ 
led VrocondyVt, 

M'etaleptlcm, a metaleptick Mo¬ 
tion of the Mufcles. 

MetaUum, Metal, a folid rigid 
Subftance found in Mountains 
and fubterraneous Cavities. The 
feveral forts of ’em are compre¬ 
hended in this Verfe \ 

Sol, Mars, Luna, Venus, Saturms, 
fapzter, Hermes, 

Gold is the moft foil'd Metal, the 
TIn&ure whereof is highly ex¬ 
tend by the jChymiffe? Hermes 

or Mercury is reckon’d by fome 
among the Metals, but all Metals 
being malleable, it can at the 
beft be accounted but an in^er- 
fect Metal. 

Metallurgy, or MetqUicus, one^ 
who fearcheth after Metals as the 
Chy miffs. 

Metallurgies, is that Operation 
whereby Metals are fearch’d af¬ 
ter, and brought out of the 
Mines. 

Met ape Hum, the fame in the 
Foot that Metacarpus is in the 
Hand. 

Metaphrenum, that part of the 
Back which comes after the Dia* 
phragm, 

Metaporopceia or Metaporopeee fis, 
is a change of the minuteft Pafia.- 
ges of the Body, from a preterna¬ 
tural ftate to a natural one, and 
is the fame with Metafyacrifis ; 
from whence that Cure is term’d 
fo which is exhibited in invete¬ 
rate Cafes when no other means 
will do. 

Metaptofis, the degenerating of 
one Difeafe into another, as of a 
Quartan Ague into a Tertian; or 
on the contrary, of an Apoplexy 
into a Palfy, CSV. 

Metaftafis, when a Difeafe goes 
from one Part to another, which 
often happens to Apople&ick 
People, when the Matter that 
affe&s the Brain is tranflated to 
the Nerves. 

Metafyncrifis, the Operation of 
a Medicine externally apply’d, 
which fetcheth out the Humours 
from their clofeft Recedes. 

Metatarfu,4, the five little Bones 
of the Foot, conne&ed to the 
Bones of the firft part of the 
Foot, which immediately fuc^ 
ceeds the Leg, 
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Methodzca Medzcma,that which 
was invented by Themifon Laodi- 
cem, and improv’d by Tkejfalut 
TraUianwi, who faid, that the Art 
might be learnt in fix months 
time. 

Methodicz> were thofe that en- 
deavour’d to reduce Medicines 
by a certain method intoamoft 
compendious Syftem. 

Methods, a part of Phyfick, 
wherewith Remedies are found 
out by Indications, for reftoring 
Health, 

Me topi am; fee Galbanum» 
Metopumy the Forehead. 
MetrencfyteSy is an Inftrument 

or Syringe wherewith Liquors 
are inje&edinto theWomb. The 
Syphon is call’d a Womb. Sy¬ 
ringe, 

MetreteSy a Meafure contain¬ 
ing 108 Pints (fome fay 120) and 
of Oil 10*5. 

Metroproptofis, procidendia, vel 
prolapfus Uteriy a bearing-down 
of the Womb, 

Meutny Spignely five Fccniculum 
Lorcinum ; ’tis one of the Ingre¬ 
dients of Theriack and Mztbridatey 
and bloffoms in June and July. 
Wild Dill. It expels Wind, for- 
ceth Urine and the Courfes, and 
is ufed for Mother.fits, for the 
Gripes, Catarrhs, and to help 
Expeftoration, ’Tis an Ingre- 
dient in feveral Compofitions, in 
Treacle, and many others, but 
notwithstanding that, it caufeth 
the Head-ach.- 

Me^er&umy feu Chamcel^dy a 
Shrub of the Kind of the Laureo- 
la\ fome call it Pepper of the 
Mount, and Me\enon. ’Tis very 
hot and acrid ; being chew’d in 
the Mouth, it burns the Jaws and 
Throat* but it purges Choier 

i ftrongly, being corrected by in- 
fufing it 24 hours in Vinegar. 
Some correfl it by infufmg it in 
Wine, and drying it again; but 
the Leaves, Bark, or Berries0 
howfoever they are prepar’d and 
corre&ed, are feldom ufed, by 
reafon of their malignity ; nor 
indeed ought they to be fo, ex¬ 
cept in defperate Cafes, or for 
want of fafer Medicines. 

Miajmaya contagious Xnfe&ion 
in the Blood and Spirits, as in 
the Plague and Scurvy. 

MicletUy a Medicine to flop 
Blood, 

MicrocoftnuSy Man is call’d the 
Little Worldy as a Compendium 
of the greater. 

MicrophthalmuSy one who hath 
little Eyes from his birth. 

Microjfhyftosy one whofe Pulfe 
is fmall or weak, 

Mitlioy vel Mitt us y fignifies an 
Excretion of Urine. 

Mlgmcty a mixture of diversi 
Simpler 

Migranety the fame with Hemi- 
crania ; a Pain fometimes on the 
right, fometimes on the left fide 
of the Head. 

MiliarU Herpes; fee Herpes. 
Militarily feu Stratiotesy Aleo~ 

pailufirity Sedum aquatile^ Az^oon 
Paluflre, Water-HouQeek ; it 
ftanches Blood. 

Milium, Millet. 
Milium Solis; fee Lithofver* 

mon. 
MiUejoliumy Milfoil; it ifoas 

Blood, is ufed for bleeding at the 
Nofe, and for all Fluxes; ’tis 
outwardly apply’d for bleeding 
at the Nofe, and for the Head-* 
ach, as alfo to heal Wounds and 
Ruptures, 

MillepedeSy Hog*lice, 
Q^4 Mma: 
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Mtnay or Ana} fixteen ounce?, 
According to tli€ Athenian weight, 
b'ut the, Roman was only twelve 
ounces and a half, and that of 
Alexandria twenty ounces. 

Minera,y an Earth or Matter 
whereof Minerals, and efpecially 
Metals-, are made; as Mines of 
Gold, Silver, Copper, and Tin. 

Miner alia, thofe things which 
are neither Vegetables nor Anh 
tnals, as the fix perfect Metals, 
Gold, Silver, Tin, Copper, Iron, 
Lead; and the! mperfeft Metals, 
call’d more efpecially Minerals, 
as Antimony, native Cinnabar, 
Sulphur, xMarcafite,Lead,Chalk, 
Orpine, Quickfilver, Bole, and 
forts of Stones, and the like. To 
thefe are added Salt-petre, Sal 
Gemma?, Sea-fa It, Alum, a fort 
of Vitriol, Borax, &c. but thefe 
are mixed Salts, compounded of 
an Alcali and an Acid, together 
with acute Particles of Minerals. 
Some will add to this alfo Amber, 
which however fee ms to be ra¬ 
ther the Gum of a Tree, and the 
Coral, which is a Submarine Ve¬ 
getable. 

Minuta9 a kind of an acute 
fainting Fever that hurries on 
the Pulfe,takes away the firength 
in one or another Paroxyfm, fo 
that they fcarce hold it to the 
fourth Day. 

MirabHis Peruviana, the fame 
with Solanum Odoriferum. 

Mir achy a Difeafe fo call’d, or 
a Pain of the Guts, which pro- 

@P^eds from acute pungent Hu¬ 
mours, or from an Apoftem of 
the Mesentery, 

Mifadir, the volatile Salt of 
Armoniaek. 

Mifamar, a white round Node 
Or Coni in the Foot, proceeding 

from a Bruife or hard Exercifc; 
likewife an Eryfipelas, Inflama- 
tion, &c. 

Mi fee y is in Prefcriptions ex* 
preft by an M, flgnifying a mix¬ 
ture of two or more Medicines. ' 

Miferere nieiy or Chordapfuty a 
moft vehement Pain in the Guts, 
proceeding from an Inflamation 
of ’em, or Involution, and the 
Periftaltick motion in vers'd ; 
whence the Excrements are dif- 
charg’d by the Mouth. ’Tis al¬ 
fo call’d Volvulus, and Iliaca Pajjio. 

MifiiOy the fame with Mix¬ 
ture:. 

Mify, a Mineral, or rather an 
Effiorefcence of the Chalckes, of 
a golden colour. 

MiteUay a Swathe, which holds 
up the Arm when ’tis either hurt 
or wounded. 

MithridatiuWy compounded by 
King MithridateSy and formerly 
efteem’d a great Antidote, but is 
now out of date. Mithridate. 

Mitrales ValvuLx ; fee Epifco- 
pales, 

Miva, the Flefh or Pulp of a 
Quince boil’d up with Sugar to a 
thick confidence. See Marme- 
lata. 

Mixturay Miflura, Mixtio, Mi- 
ttiOy Cramay Croma, and Chrama, 
a folid or liquid Subfiance mix’d 
together of feveral Medicines. 
Indeed mixtures are very diffe¬ 
rent, according to the fcope of 
the Phyfician; they are taken 
efpecially in Drops or Spoonfuls, 
and fometimes in Draughts, and 
are made either of Liquors only, 
(fuch as are diftil’cj Waters, Spi¬ 
rit and Oil any way mingled to¬ 
gether, as Waters with Waters, 
Oil with Oil, Waters with Spi- 

i rits, or of Liquors with con¬ 
venient 
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venient Syrups, Powders, Confe¬ 
ctions, Opiates, all of ’em toge¬ 
ther, or only fome. A mixture. 

Mneme, ’tis a fort of Cephalick 
Balfam, defcrib’d by Schroder, 

MnemecephalicM, a kind ofdi- 
ftil’d Balfam, which, for its won¬ 
derful Vertue attributed to it, of 
preferving the Memory always 
perfe&y Charles Duke of Burgundy 
gave ten thoufand Florins for, to 
an Englilh Phyfician. ’Tis de- 
fcrib’d by Sennertvk and Schroder, 
who have given it this Name. 

Mna; fee Mina. 
Mochlia, the reflitution of 

Bones out of joint, 
Modioim, Trepanum, or Ana- 

baptifion, an Inftrument which is 
ufed in profound Corruptions, 
Contufions,Cuts, and Fraftures 
of the Bone, not to be apply’d, 
unleft, iSi, the Chips and Pro¬ 
minences of the Bones do prick ; 
2dljy when the upper Table is en¬ 
tire, but depreft, and the lower 
broken ; 3dly> when theextrava- 
fated Blood would choak a man 
with Corruption. The manner 
of perforating is thus: When the 
Hairs are (haven off, the Skin is 
to be cut to the Pericranium, a- 
voiding as prudently as may be 
the Mufcles of the Temples and the 
Sutures; and for this time the 
Wound is to be bound up, unlefs 
there be fo little Blood fpi.lt that 
the Pericranium may at the fame 
time be pull’d off from the Scull; 
then after a few hours you may 
flop the Ears of the Patient, and 
take one of thefe Inftruments cal¬ 
led a mafculine Modiolus, whofe 
Point is to be fix’d in the Scull, 
but fo far off the Fra&ure that it 
touch it not (much lefs the Su¬ 
ture) with its Teeth.; tho’ fome 

never avoid the Sutures, and af- 
fure us that they have perforated 
them as fuccefsfully as any other 
Part; then hold the Inftrument 
faft with your left Hand, and 
turn it round with the right, til! 
you have cut out a pretty deep 
Circle; after this,take a feminine 
Modiolus (which has no point in 
the middle) and turn it round as 
before. In the mean time take 
away the Du ft that proceeds from 
the Perforation, and moiften the 
Inftrument in Oil and Wjater to 
make it cool and (lippery. The 
Blood that appears will (hew that 
you are now gone as deep as the 
fecond Table, i, e, beyond the 
Scull, to theMeninx, and then 
you muft prefs very gently, left 
the Membrane of the Brain be 
unadvifedly hurt. When the Bone 
begins to wag, put fomething in 
betwixt the fides of the Wound, 
loofen it, and take it out with a 
pair of Chirurgeon’s Pincers. A 
Borer or Trepan, 

Modius, a meafure containing 
16 SextarieSi 

Mogilalos, one who hath an 
Impediment in his Speech. 

Mola Patella or Rptul'a, a round 
and broad Bone at the jointing 
of the Thigh and Leg, where the 
Knee, excepting this Bone, is 
begirt with a membranous Liga¬ 
ment. 

Mola Carnea> a flefhy and fomo 
times a fpongy Subftance, with¬ 
out Bones or Bowels; ’tis often 
black, like concreted Blood, and 
fometimes extream hard, preter- 
naturally brought into the World 
inftead of a Fxtus, 

MolareSy or Maxillares Dentes s 
See Dentes, 

Mollientia; fee EmoUientia. 
MollugQy 
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MollugOy a fort of Aparine. 
Molopes , VibiceSy Enchymoma, 

Sugillationes, all fignifie the fame 
thing, z. e. red Spots, like thofe 
which remain in the Skin after 
beating, in malignant and pefti- 
lential Fevers. See Enchymoma, 

Moly, a fort of Gar lick. 
Molybd<znay Native and Fac¬ 

tious*; the Native is only a mix¬ 
ture of the Lead and Silver Mine; 
the Factitious is a fort of Li¬ 
tharge. 

MolynfiSy the fame as Mzafma. 
Monocero$y the fame with Unz- 

comu, 
Monocolum, the Gut C&cunt, 
Momhetnerdy Difeafes that are 

cured in one day. 
Monop agia \ fee *— 
Monopegia, a (harp fixed Fain 

in the Head, afflicting one fingle 
place. 

Mans Veneris, the upper part of 
a Woman’s Secrets, fomething 
higher than the reft. The Moun¬ 
tain of Venus. 

Monflrum, a Monfter, is a Fcetm 
with a double Head, without any 
Hands, Feet, £5V. 

Mora Baccz; fee Ruhm, 
Mora Batz \ fee Rubm. 
Mora Vacinia y fee Rubm. 
Mora Vaccinia ; fee Rubm. 
MorbiUiy theMeafles, red Spots 

which proceed from an Aerial 
Contagion in the Blood ; they 
neither fwell nor are fuppurated, 
and differ only in Degree from 
the Small-pox. 

Morbm, a Difeafe, fuch a Con- 
IHtution of Body as renders one 
unapt for the due performance of 
our Actions; or ’tis an ill Confti- 
tution in a /Man which hurts any 
of the Faculties, according to 
Sylvius de le JBoe9 Difeafes are 

twofold, either from an ill Confor¬ 
mation or an Jndifpofition: An ill 
Conformation is fixfold, for it 
confifts in Number, Magnitude, 
Figure, Cavity, Surface, and Si¬ 
tuation. Indilpofition is either 
occult or manifefl; the occult is 
poifonous, contagious, and pefti- 
lential; the manifefl is either 
Ample, as hot, cold,moift,dry,£>r. 
or compound, when more Quali¬ 
ties than one are peccant at once, 
as cold and moift, hot and moift, 
and the like. There’s a Difeafe 
by Idiopathia peculiar to ones felf 
by Protopathiay when one has it 
firft by Deuteropatbidy at fecond- 
hand, and by Sympathy. Alfo 
Difeafes are fimple or compound, 
gentle or malignant, fhort, long, 
acute, continued, intermittent, 
hereditary, native, pituitous, bi- 
lious, melancholy, Summer,Win¬ 
ter, Autumnal, Epidemick, 25V. 

Morbus GaUicm5 fee Eyes Ve¬ 
nerea. 

, Morbm Hifpunicm ; fee lues 
Venerea. 

Morbm Indian 5 fee lues Ve¬ 
nerea. 

Morbm Regius, the fame with 
lie rus. 

Moretumy a fort of Drink that 
our Women ufe much when they 
think they have conceiv’d, for 
they are firmly perfwaded that it 
fpoils a falfe Conception, and 
ftrengthens a true one. ’Tis fo 
call’d from the Mulberries they 
put in it. 

Moridy Dulnefs, Folly, or Stu¬ 
pidity, is a defeCf of Judgment 
and Underftanding, and procee¬ 
ded chiefly from want of Imagi¬ 
nation and Memory. 

MorofiSy the fame with Moria, 

Morphia, the fame as Alphus» 

Mor* 
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Morfelli, the fame with- 
Morfuli, Morfelli, TabeU#; they 

'3re Medicines of a fqhare figure 
for the moft part, made^of Pow¬ 
ders, £5V. mix’d with Sugar dif- 
foiv’d, and poured on a wooden, 
ftone, or brazen Table, to be con- 
folidated. Morfels or Tablets. 

Morfus Canis rabidi, the fame 
as Cynanthropia. 

Morfus Diaboli, the fame with 
Ornamentum -Fb//^f«/«,Devils-bit. 

Morfus Galling Cfiickweed, 
Hen bit. 

Morfus Kan$, a leffer fort of 
Water-lilly. 

Mortariola, feu C&vernx, are 
the Caverns wherein the Teeth 
are lodg’d. 

Mort’arlum, a Mortar, made 
either of Marble, Brafs, Iron, 
Wood, or Glals. 

Mortifcatio, or Sphacelus, a 
Mortification ; being the extin¬ 
ction of the native Heat,and pri¬ 
vation of Senfe, not only in the 
Skin, Flefh, Nerves, and Arte¬ 
ries, but in the very Bones. ’Tis 
diftinguifh’d from a Gangrene by 
the total Corruption and Stink, 
it being alfo infenfible both of the 
Knife and Fire. In drefling of 
Mortifications the Chirurgeon 
ought to confider well the appli¬ 
cation of Medicines, that he does 
not in the extinguifhing one 
Gangrene raife another, by the 
too long ufe of fharp Medica¬ 
ments ; therefore when he feels 
the Ulcer warm, and findeth it 
to ceafe gleeting, he ought to 
forbear the ufe of them, and to 
drefs it with warm Vigeftives, as 
B^filicon, Oil of Turpentine fiat, 
and the like. 

Morum, the fame witji Pindaro* 
fa vel Thymus* 

Morusythe Mulberry-tree ; the 
Leaves are much ufed in Italy, ST 
cily^ Spain, and France, to nourifh 
Silk-worms, The Fruit of the 
black Mulberry, before ’tis ripe, 
cools, drys, is very aftdngent, 
and therefore proper for a Loofe- 
nefs, the Bloody-flux, the Flux of 
the Courfes, and for 1 pitting of 
Blood ; *tis likewife good for In- 
flamations, and Ulcers in the 
Mouth or Throat: When it is 
ripe it loofens the Belly, quench* 
eth Thirft, and excites Appetite* 
The Syrup of it is much ufed for 
Gargarifms^s is alfo Honey of it. 
The Fruit are windy, and caufe 
Pains in the Stomach, and are 
foon corrupted 5 being wafh’d in 
Wine, they become lefs hurtful. 
Thofe that eat fowre Mulberries 
muft eat with ’em a little Sugar, 
but in hot weather they agree 
with young men, efpeciaily if fan- 
guine and cholerick, and with o- 
ther People, provided their Sto¬ 
machs are clean, and free from ill 
Humours. 

ATofchata Nux, a Nutmeg; 9trs 
alfo call’d Nux aromatic a, Mofcho¬ 
cary on, Mofchocarydion, Nux tnyrT 
flica, or Unguentaria; the male is 
oblong, and the female round; it 
comes from the Eafl Indies, and 
Mace grows round it: The Tree 
grows in the Ifland Banda,fituate 
near the /Equator ; ’tis about the 
bignefsof a Pear-tree, its Leaves 
not unlike the Peach-tree, but 
fomewhat fhorter, rounder and 
broader : The Fruit alfo referu¬ 
bles a Peach, whofe extepour 
Rhind, when come to full matu¬ 
rity, fplits like the green Shell of 
our Walnuts, and is eaten by the 
Inhabitants; after this comes the 
Mace3 eon filling of many reddifh 

Leaves; 
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Leaves; thefe grow over another 
tard Rhind, |o which is enclofed 
the Nutmeg, I keep one by me 
entire, with the exterior Rhind 
about,it; ’Tis fomewhat aftrin- 
gent, ftomachick, cephalick, and 
uterine ; it difcuffes Wind, helps 
Conco&ion, mendeth a (linking 
Breath, prevents Fainting, doth 
good in the Palpitation of the 
Heart, leftens the Spleen, ftop- 
peth a Loofenefs and Vomiting, 
provokes Urine, and quickeneth 
the Sight. Nutmeg is of great ufe 
in the Bloody and other Fluxes, 
for it hath all the Vertues .necef- 
fary for a Remedy fitted to thefe 
Difeafes; the Oily Subftance of 
it defends the Guts from (harp 
Humours, eafing the Pain; the 
Aromatick Quality confifting in 
the Airy Spirit, penetrates the 
noble Parts, and comforts ’em ; 
the Earthy Part binds, drys up 
Ulcers, and cicatrizes ’em. Can- 
dy’d Nutmegs are ufed in all cold 
Difeafes of the Head, for a Palfy 
and other Difeafes of the Nerves 
and Womb; beftdes,they are rec¬ 
kon’d cordial. It has been found 
fey Experience, that the frequent 
and exceflive ufe of the Nuts oc- 
cafion fleepinefs, for they are ve¬ 
ry narcotick ; indeed they are 
good for Wounds, and for a Palfy 
in the Parts that ferve for fwal- 
lowing. The beft Nutmegs are 
thofe that are weighty. The Oil 
of Nutmegs is very ftomachick, 
being ufed either inwardly or 
outwardly. 

MofcheJa’um, is a Compofition 
of Musk and Oil. 

Mofchus9 Musk, a fort of matter 
flowing from the Navel of a cer¬ 
tain Animal, as fome will have it, 
but others pofitively affirm, that 

it cometh out of the Tefti- 
cles. 

Motos3a piece ofLinnen teaz’d 
like Wool, which is put into Ul¬ 
cers, and ftoppeth a Flux of the 
Bloo$* 

Motus Convulfivus, a Convulfive 
motion, or Convuljions3 relates 
chiefly to the Epilepfis. 

Motus Periftalticus ; fee Peri- 
Jhzlticus. 

Moxa, a certain Downe grow¬ 
ing on the lower part of the 
Leaves of Mugwort; it cometh 
from japan and Chzna, 

Muccus3 the fame with Mucus, 
Mucago, Mucilago, and Mucus, 

a vifcous Extraction made of 
Seeds, Gums, Roots, Sec. with Wa¬ 
ter. 

Mucarum, the fame with Mu- 
char um. 

Mucharunty a barbarous Word, 
fome wili have it fignifie Infufioa 
of Rofes by itfelf; others, the 
Infufion boil’d up to a Syrup with 
Sugar. 

Mucilagoy the fame as Mucago. 
Macro Cordis, or glpex, the 

lower pointed end of the Heart. 
Mucronatum Os; fee Enfiformis 

CartiJago, 
Mucronata CartiJago; fee £«/?- 

formis CartiJago, 
Mucus, we call it Snot, a li¬ 

quid, thick, and vifcous Excre¬ 
ment that flows from the Procejfus 
Papillares by the Os Cribriforme to 
the Noftrilsand Palate. 

Mucus Intefiinorum, the Slime 
of the Guts ; ’tis a fort of vifcous 
matter that flows from the Glan¬ 
dules, whereby the Guts are fuf- 
ficiently defended from all (harp | 
and hard things that pafs thro’ 
them. 

MuJiebria \ fee Cunnus♦ 
MuJqi: 
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Mulo Medicina, the fame with 
Veter war la, 

Mulfumj the fame with Hydro- 
fnel. 

Mutnia, Mummy, of this there 
are four forts, iy?, The Arabian, 
being a liquid fubftance, iffuing 
forth out of the Sepulchres, from 
the Carcases embalm’d with Aloe, 
Myrrh,and J5alfapi, 2dly,The E- 
gytian,being a Liquor iffuing from 
the dead Bodies embalm’d with 
Ezjfafphaltus, or a fort of Pitch ga¬ 
ther’d in Paleftzne; with this they 
tifed to embalm the dead Car cafes 
of thofe of lefs note, being the 
fame that are fometimes fold in 
Europe, The 3d fort is a factitious 
Tlfafphaltus, being a mixture of 
Pitch and Rofin, which they fell 
for the true Mummy. The 4th 
fort is the dead Carcafes dry’d un¬ 
der the Sands by the Heat of the 
Sun, efpecially in the Country 
of the HammonianSy betwixt Cy- 
renaica and Alexandria, where 
Travellers arebury’d in the Sands 
by the Violence of the Winds, 
The firft fort is the beft. 

MumifatzOy is a preferving of 
dead Bodies from Putrefaction, 
or Corruption. An Embalming 
of the Dead. 

Mundatio, a Purification. 
Mundificativum, a Medicine 

that cleanfeth Ulcers. 
Mur alps Her ha, is Purietaria, 
Murza, Salfilago, a Liquor or 

Pickle of Salt and Water, as 
Brime; the natural Murza is a 
Sea-water, or that from which 
our Salt is boil’d. 

Murrha, the Lapis Calcedonius, 
the Chalcedonian Stone, or a Gem 
particularly found in Car mania, 
concreted from a juice in the 
Earth by means of the Sun’s 
Pleat. 

Mufca Caput, the fame with 
Myocephalutn. 

Mufearly a fort of Hyacinth. 
Mufcerda, Moufe-dung, the ufe 

whereof is noted in Phyfick; be¬ 
ing apply’d to the Glandss it ill- 
milates or provokes to Stool. 

MufcofuSy is a fort of conglo¬ 
bate Glandsy among fome modem 
Anatomifts they are call’d Vafcu- 

loftey or VafculouSy as Hack men¬ 
tions in his Adenographia, 

Mufculous, a Mufcle, an orga- 
nicle part furnifh’d with two Ten- 
dons, and a fibrous or flefhy Bel]y3 
or middle part. Its Office is to 
move the Members that are con¬ 
tiguous to it. This Motion or 
Contraction is perform’d by the 
Animal Spirits from the Brain to 
the Tendons by the Nerves^ and 
thence to the middle of the Mu- 
fcles, where they contract them3 
and when that is done, recede to 
the Mufcles again. The Anci¬ 
ents divided the body of a Mu¬ 
fcle into the Head, Belly, and 
Tail, in which Divifion they 
call’d the Extremity of the Mu¬ 
fcle, connected to that part to¬ 
wards which the Contraction was 
made, the Head; the end or part 
of the Mufcle inferred into that 
part which was to be mov’d, the 
Tail ; andlaftly, the intermedi¬ 
ate part of the Mufcle, which is 
more fwell’d with Flefh, they cal¬ 
led the Belly ; and then, in the 
performance of motion, they op¬ 
pos’d the Mufcle was fwell’d about 
the Head and Belly, and confe- 
quently fhorten’d in its length, fo 
that it drew the Member to which 
it was faften’d near to it : But 
how this was done they fay not. 
Mufcles are deltin’d either to the 

! Ufe of Cavities or 'Mmbs, a nd a re 
41- 
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Diet provokes Urine, opens the 
Orifices of the Veins, and aflilts 
in the Dropfy; tho’ others add 
Onions, Leeks, &c. 
y Myurus, a multilated Pulfe, en- 

creafing or decreafing gradually. 
Myxorrhoos, is applicable to 

fuch as abound with Mucus, as 
Infants that excern a great deal 
of Saliva and Mucus, and confe- 
quently are not fo liable to the 
Lpilepjy, 

Myxa, Snot, a pituitous Hu¬ 
mour, which defends from the 
Extremity of the Olfaffory Nerves 
to the Noftrils. 

N 

N®, with Phyficians fignifies 
Number; for inftancejtake 

of jfujubes'N° vj» that is. Six in 
number. 

Nevi, Moles, certain native 
Spots; they are twofold, either 
plain or protuberant, different in 
fhape and colour. They happen 
to Childbearing Women from a 
falfe Imagination, Drunkennefs, 
Extafie, 0i7. 

Nakir, a flying Wind, or run¬ 
ning Pain, from one Limb to 
another. 

NapeUus, Wolf-bane. 
Naphtha, is akindofBitumen, 

of a white colonr,fomething finer 
than common Brimflone, which 
will draw the Fire to it from afar. 
There’s a natural and a faff itious 
Naphtha, the white anfwers to Pe¬ 
troleum, but the black is call’d 
Devil's Dung, or Pi fra Fcetida. 

Napta, the fame with Natta, 
Napus, Turnep; it forces U- 

rine, the Juice and Broth where¬ 
in they are boil’d cure the guar- 
tan Ague; Raw Turneps cure 

the Scurvy. Turneps roafled un¬ 
der Alhesand apply’d behind the 
Ears, cure the Head-ach and the 
Pain of the Teeth. They are 
apply’d to Ulcers of the Legs, 
Swellings of the Breaft, and to 
fcrophulous and fcorbutick Tu¬ 
mors, with good fuccefs. The 
Broth of ’em make a good Gar- 
garifm for fore Mouths. Half a 
dram of the Seed is us’d at a time 
in malignant Difeafes, to expel 
the Venom. 

Napy; fee Sinapi. 
Narcaphthon, is reckon’d among 

the Aromaticks which was for¬ 
merly brought from India ; ’tis of 
the nature of a Bark like the 
Mulberry-tree, and is faid to be 
the Frankincenfe Bark. 

Narcijfus, DafFocj|l; the Root 
is vomitive, and the Leaves brui- 
fed are proper for an JZryfipelaa. 

Narcofis, a privation of Senfe, 
as in a Palfy, or in taking of <?■» 
pium. * 

Narcotica, Medicines thatftu* 
pifie, and allay Pain. 

Nardus Celtica; fee $pica Cel¬ 
tic a, 

Nardus Indica, Spica Indica, In¬ 
dian Spikenard; great quantities 
of it grow in Java; and it grows 
like an Onion. ’Tis Hepatick, 
and good for the Jaundice, and 
the Stone in the Kidneys. Na rd 
Oil heats,attenuates,digefts, and 
binds moderately, and-is good 
for cold and windy Difeafes of 
the Brain, Stomach, Reins, and 
Liver. Celtick Nard heals and 
drys, provokes Urine , ftrc?ng> 
thens the Stomach, and difcuffes 
Wind ; ’tis frequently ufed ir& 
Lotions for the Head. 

Nares, the Noftrils^ 
Na[a% the toe with Natta. 

N dV 
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Nafalza, the fame with Errhzna. 
Nafcalza, little globular Bodies 

that are put into the Neck of the 
Matrix, made of the fame fub- 
itanee as Pejfarza.. See PeJJaria. 

Nafturtiiwi)Creffes, the Garden 
Crefs flowers in May or June,and 
when the Seed is ripe it withers 
quite away \ the Seed is acrid and 
hot, for which reafon it opens, at- 
tenuates-, and cleanfes; ’tis chie¬ 
fly ufed for the Swellings of the 

. Spleen, for Obftru&ions of the 
Courfes, and to expel a dead 
Child; it cures the tartareous 
mucilage of the Lungs, and is 
good in the Scurvy \ ’tis out¬ 
wardly ufed (beat Up with LardJ 
to cure Scabs in the Head and 0- 
ther parts of the Body; for Le¬ 
thargies and fleepy Dileafes there 
is nothing better than Creffes, ei¬ 
ther boil’d or eaten in Sallads; 
for Childrens Scabs, or fcal’d 
Heads, there’s nothing fo effe- 
£iual asGarden-creJJes beat up with 
Hogs-lard, for it makes the Scales 
fall off in 24 hours, and perfectly 
cures ’em, if they continue the 
ufe of it. Gar0n-crefs is ufed 
every where in Sallads, with Let- 
txce and other Herbs; it qua¬ 
lifies the coldnefs of the Lettice, 
comforts the Stomach, and like- 
wife promotes Conco&ion by its 
heat. 

Nafiurtium Aquatic umy Water- 
creffes; they are much ufed in 
Spring-time in Broth, to purifie 
the Blood; they are good in the 
Stone, for they provoke Ung£j 
they open Womens ObftrufK 
and relieve thofe that are 
Dropfies. They grow frequently 
in Brooks and watery places, and 
flower in July and Augufl^ fome- 
times before* 

Nafturtzum Jndzcuw9 Indian- 
crefs j the Flowers of it fmell,and 
look very pleafantly in Sallads; 
’tis good for a weak and cold Sto¬ 
mach, and expels Wind* It grows 
in Peru. 

Nafm9 theNofe. 
Natay the fame with Natta, 
Nates, are the lower and hin- 

dermoft fiefhy part of the lower 
Belly, upon which we fit. The 
Buttocks. 

Nates Cerebri9 two round Pro* 
minences behind the beds of the 
Optick Nerves, which grow to 
the upper part of the marrowy 
Subftance. They are fmall in 
Men, but large in Brutes. 

Natta,a great foft Tumor with* 
out pain and colour, which grows 
efpecially in the Back, yet fome- 
times in the Shoulders* Its Root 
is (lender, yet it encreafeth fo 
prodigioufly that it will grow as 
big as a Melon or a Gourd. It is 
made of a fat Matter, and there-* 
fore ought to be reckon’d a- 
mongft theSteatomata, See Stea* 
tome. 

Natura, the fame with Cunnm, 
or the Genital Parts of both 
Sexes. Some alfo cal] Nature 
the Temperature and Conftitu* 
tion of any living Creature. 

Naturalis Faculty, a Natural 
Faculty, is an A&ion depending 
chiefly on the CerebeUumy where¬ 
by the Body, without our notice, 
is nourifh’d, encreas’d, and pre- 
ferv’d by the Blood and Animal 
Spirits, upon which like wife all 

xcretionSy Vigeflions, and Gene- 
ration^ depend. 

Naviculare Osy call’d alfo Cym- 
bif'orme, is the third Bone in each 
Foot, in that part of it which im¬ 
mediately fueceeds the Leg. 

R Nau- 
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Naufia, a loathing of Vi&uals, 

with an inclination to vomit, as it 
happens in many Difeafes, as alfo 
to thofe that are Sea-fick. 

Necropsy a black and blue mark 
in any Part, produced by fucking 
the Skin. 

Neftar, the Drink of the Gods, 
as Ambrofia is their Food; but 
with Phyhcians it fignifies rather 
a Medicinal Drink; it hath a 
moli: delicious Colour, Tafte,and 
Smell. 

Nedys, fignifies the lower Ven¬ 
ter, and more particularly the 
Ventricle or Stomach. 

Nedyffa, is a kind of Thirft, or 
violent Drought, fix’d deep in 
the bottom of the Vifcera. 

Nefiens, Toothkfs. 
Nemomena ; fee Nomas* 
Nenemie, a ceffation of Wind, 

a ferenity or calmnefs of the 
Air. 

Nenuphar, five Nenufar, is Nym- 
pbcea. 

Neogala, is new Milk. 
Nepenthes, Opiate Laudanum, a 

Medicine worthy indeed of being 
had in great efteem ; it fignifies 
without Pain and Trouble, and by 
reafon of the incomparably ad¬ 
mir’d Effefts it produces, highly 
deferves the Name of Laudanum, 
a Word importing Fraife. Ne¬ 
penthes (Come fay) wasHWew’s Re¬ 
medy, wherewith fhe expel’d all 
Sorrow from her Heart, and 
made her felf merry and cheer¬ 
ful. 

N'peta, is Cat tan a. 
Nepheliz, frnall white Spots o 

the Eyes; alfolittle Clouds as 2 
w-ere that fwim in the middle of 
Urine; likewife final] white Spots 
in the furface of the Nails, like 
little Clouds. 

Nephritica, Medicines againft 
Difeafes of the Reins. 

Nephriticum Lignum, call’d alfo 
Santa!um Cceruleum, groweth in 
New Spain, and is ufed in Nephri- 
tick Cafes, an&4ifeewife for Dif¬ 
eafes of the Reins, and difficulty 
of Urine. The Water of it is 
good for Obftru&ions of the Li¬ 
ver and Spleen, and is made in 
the following manner, vi%. Firft 
they cut the Wood frnall, infufe 
it in clear Fountain-water, and 
keep it in the Veffel till all the 
Water be drank; then they put 
on frefh Water, and repeat it till 
at length the Wood will tinfture 
the Water ; in the fpace of about 
half an hour the Wood imparts 
a light Sky-colour to the Water, 
but it grows deeper in time. It 
is alfo good in Fevers, and for the 
Cholick. 

Nephriticm Lapis, comes from 
Spain, and is ufed in Nephritick 
Pains. 

Nepbritim, one who is troubled 
with a Difeafe in the Reins. 

Nephritis, feixAffeftio Nephriti¬ 
ca, & NephritiM*Dolor, a Pain in 
the Peins,proceeding either from 
an ill Difpofitton, or an Incarna¬ 
tion, or from the Stone and Gra¬ 
vel, accompanied with Vomi¬ 
ting, and a ftretching of the 
Thigh. 

Nephros, a Kidney, on each 
fide of the Abdomen one, placed 
about the Loins, under the Liver 
and Spleen. ’Tis fhaped like a 

idney-Bean; its Jubilance is 
e up of abundance of little 

'onduits. On both fides it re¬ 
ceives the Serum from the Glan¬ 
dules which border upon the Ar¬ 
teries, carrying it to the little 
Bodies in the Reins call’d Carun* 

cula 

ana 
[Kid 1 

itjfCon 
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culce VapzHareSy (which fee) that 
fo it may be difcharg’d by the 
Pelvuy the Bafin, the Ureters, 
the Bladder, £5V. 

Nephrotomia, the cutting of the 
Kidneys in cafe of a Stone or 
Exulceration, but ’tis feldom put 
in pra&ice. 

Nerzon, five Rhododendron, five 
Rhododaphne, five Oleander, Rofe- 
bay. 

Nervalia Ojfa, the Bones of the 
Sinciput. 

Nervina, are fuch Medicines as 
are ufed for Diftempers of the 
Nerves. 

Nervm,a Nerve; ’tis a fibrous, 
round, long, white, porous Sub- 

I itance, like an Indian Cane, and 
l it conveys the Animal Spirits, to 
I make the Parts of the Body mo- 
: vable and fenfible. Ten pair of 
j Nerves proceed from the oblon- 
< gated Marrow within the Scull, 
i as the Odoratory and Opthalmie 
) Nerve, that which moves the 
! Eyes, the Pathetick, the Guffa- 
ij tow, or that which perceives 
1 Tails; the Nerve call’d Timidus 
l or Fearful; that which ferves the 
i Organ of Hearing; the Par Pa- 
gum ; that which moves the 
Tongue, and theMufclesof the 
Neck. The Ancients acknow¬ 
ledge only feven pair within the 

if Scull; below the Scull they rec¬ 
kon thirty pair, vi\, feven from 
the Spinal Marrow in the Neck, 
twelve from the fame in the 
Back, five from the Loins, and 
fix from the Os Sacrum. All the 

;J Nerves below the Scull proceed 
from the Spinal Marrow, which 
palling thro’ the holes in the fides 
of the Vertebres, are defign’d for 
the ufeof the Limbs and great 

I Cavities. ANerye^ a Tendon, 

and a Ligament are impertinent- 
ly taken for one and the fame 
thing by Chirurgeons. 

Neuritica, the fame with Nejt* 
rotic a. 

NeurodeSy 3 fort of 1 in grin g Fe* 
ver fo call’d, "by the moft learned 
Willtiy becaufe the Nervous Juice 
departing from its own natural 
Crafis, become^heoccanon of an 

Neurologia, an elegant Defcrk 
ption of the Nerves, which Willis 
and Mr. Ray muni Vzeujfen have 
perform’d beyond any Perfon 
what foe ver. 

Neurometores, the Mufcles cal¬ 
led Pfocx. 

Neurony the fame with Ner~ 
VM. 

Neurotica, Remedies againll 
Difeafes of the Nerves. 

Neurotom'tay an Anatomical 
Seftion of the Nerves, alfo a 
pricking of Nerves, 

NeurotomuAy one who is trou¬ 
bled with a pricking of the 
Nerves, or one that differs ’em 
Anatomically. 

Neurotrotos, he that hath a 
Nerve wounded. 

Neutha, is a Pellicle, or thin 
Skin cleaving to the Eyes or Ears 
of Children, or flicking to the 
whole Face in the Birth-part of 
the Amnios. 

Nicotiana, is Tahacum. 
Nidorofa Ayfpepfa; fee Vy- 

fpepfa. 
Nidus, the fame with Poem, 
Nigellay feu Melanthium, vel 

Papaver Nigrum, Guiny-pepper. 
The Seed is chiefly in ufe; it 
perforates, encreafeth Milk, and 
provokes Urine and theCourfes$ 
’tis good for the biting of veno® 
tpous Creatures, aud is reckon’d 

& 2 a Sj-e* 
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Specifick for Quotidian andQuar- 
tan Agnes; ’tis ufed outwardly 
in Epithegms, and the like, or 
the Headach, and likewife to dry 
Catarrhs. An Oil is preft out 
of it, the which many ignorant 
Apothecaries do ufe inftead of 
Nard-Oil. 

Nihil i Albumy the fame with 
Pompholyx. 

Nit rum, five Sfylpetra, a Salt of 
a bitterifh tafte, Saltpetre,where¬ 
of there are three forts, (not to 
mention that of the Ancients, 
which is Pearce known to us) the 
fir ft is by Lixivium, from the 
Earth; the fecond grows upon 
Stone-walls; the third grows up¬ 
on Rocks. ‘Tis a Salt impregna¬ 
ted with abundance of Spirits, 
out of the Air, which do render 
it volatile, and is taken from a- 
inong the Stones and Earth of 
Old ruin‘d Buildings; fomeofit 
is likewife to be found in Cellars 
and feveral other moift places, 
becaufe the Air does condenfe it 
in thofe places. Saltpetre is alfo 
fometimes made by the Urine of 
Animals falling upon Stones and 
Earth. The native Nitre of A- 
lexandria is inclining to a Rofe- 
colour, and fo is the Neapolitan, 
but that of Pe{%uolo is yellowifh. 
The .more tranfparent it is, the 
purer ?tis; that is reckon’d the 
pure ft which contains the lea ft 
fhare of common Salt, which you 
may try by throwing a little upon 
burning Coals, to fee whether it 
is con fum’d without leaving any 
thing behind it. Of Nitre is 
made Sal Prunella, and Nqua 
fort ir, 

NoBambulo, of NoBambulm aut 
Somnambulusy one who walketh 
in his deep, opens Doors and 

Windows,and goes over high and 
moft dangerous places without 
perceiving it. The Caufe of it is 
hardly to be given, unlefs Sleep 
be divided into total and partial; 

the total is common ordinary 
Sleeps, but the partial takes place 
in this cafe, becaufe Objects are 
feen indeed, and affer’d to the 
common Senfory, but penetrate 
not to the place of Imagination, 
fo as they may be perceiv’d. 

Nodulus, Nodus, a Bag of fuita- 
ble Ingredients, what the Difeafe 
requires, put into Beer or Wine, 
the Tinfture whereof the Patient 
is to drink. 

Nodus, the fame with Ganglion 
and Nodulm. 

Noli me tangere, a fort of Can¬ 
ker in the Face, efpecially above 
the Chin. There arifes a Tumor 

'or Ulcer about the Mouth and 
Nofe like an exulcerated Can¬ 
ker, which grows (lowly at the 
beginning, like a little Pimple ; 
it remains a whole Year, e!fe ‘tis 
lefs troublefome than a Canker, 
which gnaws and eats more in 
one Day than a Noli me tangere 
doth in a Month. 

Nomas, and Noma, a putrid 
Ulcer that feeds upon the glan- 
dulous parts of the Mouth, at¬ 
tended fometimes with a Corro- 
fion or Corruption of Bones. 

Nofocomium, an Hofpital for 
poor Pick People, wherein they 
are attended and cured, if pot 
fible. 

Nofologia, the fame with Fatho- 
logia, , 

No/os, the fame with Merbus. 
Not ce Mater nee, the fame with 

Nevus. 
Noth# Codec, are the five loweft 

Ribs on each fide, call’d Laflari 
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2([bS) and are fo nam’d becaufe 
they do not join with the Breaft- 
bone as other Rihs, nor are they 
boney, as the other are, but car- 
tilagineous. Difeafes are like- 
wife call’d Nothi (or Baflard) that 
exceed the ordinary and com¬ 
mon Rule, as Tertian, Quartan, 
or Quotidian Baflard Agues, A 
Ballard Pleurifie,£5V. 

Nothin,the Back, the back-part 
of the Chefl. 

Novacula, a Chirurgeon’s Knife, 
the fhape whereof differs accord¬ 
ing to the difference of Opera¬ 
tions, and therefore can hardly 
be defcrib’d. A Razor. 

Nubecula, little light Particles 
that mutually, but loofely, clofe 
with one another, and fwim upon 
the Urine. 

Nubes ^ fee Nubecula & Enao- 
rema, 

Nucamenta, Catkins, or Cats- 
tai!, on Nut-trees. 

Nucha, the hinder part or Nape 
of the Neck, call’d Cervix, 

Nuczofitas, the fame as Myopia. 
Nucleus, the Seed included in 

Nuts or Fruit. 
Nunzero, not only Fruits and 

Seeds are meafur’d by numben.but 
likewife the parts of Animals, as 
Tolks of Eggs, ’Tis commonly 
noted thus, N° or Num. 

Nummularia, Money-WGi't3, it 
is dry, aftringent. and vulnerary. 
TJie Flowers and Leaves beat, 
and apply*d to Wounds and Ulcers, 
efpecially of the Lungs, eure ’em. 
But it is molt of all commended 
for Ruptures in Children, the 
Powder of it being taken in¬ 
wardly, or the Herb *being out¬ 
wardly apply’d : See Centum 
Morbiq, 

Nutrimentumy the fame with 
Alimentum. 

Nutritio, a natural Encreafe, 
whereby that which continually 
decays of any corporeal Subfiance 
is repair’d by convenient Nou- 
rifhment. 

Nux, a fort of Pain in the Head 
which afflifls a Place about as 
big as a Nut; as an Ovum, a 
ClavuSy and feveral ocher forts. 
It likewife bonifies a Fruit, the 
Kernel whereof is enclofed in a 
hard Shell. 

Nux Unguentaria. the fame with 
Balanus Myrepfica, 

Nychthemerumy four and twenty 
Hours fpace. 

Nyttalopia, is twofold; the fir ft 
is a dimnefs of Sight in the Night 
or in dark places, without any 
Impediment in the light ; thdo-r 
ther is a dimnefs in the Light, 
and clear Sight in the Night, or 
in Shades. 

Nympha, little pieces of Flefh 
in a Woman’s Secrets; fo call’d 
becaufe they fland near the Wa¬ 
ter that cometh out of the Blad¬ 
der ; alfo the hollownefs or void 
fpace in the nether Lip. 

Nymphaa, Of Nenuphar y Water- 
Lilly. 

Nymphomania, the fame with 
Furor Uterinus, 

Nymphotomia, a cutting out of 
the Nympha, the too great Pro¬ 
tuberance whereof (efpecially in 
thofe Virgins that are marriage¬ 
able) fo me tmies hinders the En¬ 
joyment, ©Pat leaf}: renders it 
difficult. The Egyptians cut ’em 
frequently s 

R 3 Obelaay 
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O Bel tea, the Sagittali'* Suture 

in the Scull ( fee Sagittal it) 
which touches the Coronalti Su¬ 
ture forward, and the Lambdoides 
backward ; for it is made of the 
mutual Conjunction of the Bones 
of the Forehead* 

0befitm, is Corpulency, or Fa fi¬ 
ne fs. 

ObUJto, a Privation or Impedi¬ 
ment of iome natural FunCtion. 

Oblata Laxativa & Purgantes, 
are made of Meal with Sugar 
and purging Ingredients. 

Oblivio, Forgetfulnefs, a lofsof 
the Ideas of Things once percei¬ 
ved out of the Brain, which hap¬ 
pens when things make but a light 
Impreffion upon the Brain ; as a 
light Motion is fcarce perceiv’d, 
fo a light Impreflion eafiiy decays. 

Oholm, half a Scruple, it weighs 
ten Grains: Phyficians mark it 
thus GO ; but now the Hollanders 
do not ufe this Chara&er. 

Obfeffm, one poffeft by the De¬ 
vil. If this is to be underftood of 
any Diftemper, it muft relate to 
Mainefs, and the Falling-ficlnefs. 

Obfletrix, an experienc’d Wo¬ 
man to lay Women in Child-bed, 
and toafiift the Birth of the In¬ 
fant by manual Operation. 

Obftipitas, the fame with Sco- 
liafis; ’tis generally meant of all 
crookednefs, obliquity, or bend¬ 
ing, but particular applicable 
to the diftortion of Bones in Jac¬ 
kets, and the like cafes, 

Obftruftio, a (hutting up of the 
Pafiages of the Body, either by 
Contraction, or by fome foreign 
body which has enter’d within 
fihem* An ObJlruttioK* 

Obfiruentia, things that flop or 
condenfe the Pores of our Bodies, 
or allay the too fwift Motion of 
the Blood. 

Obturatores Mufculi, fome of 
thofe that bend and turn about 
the Thigh. 

Obulwt, the fame with Obolut* 
Occiput, the hinder part of the 

Scull. 
Occulta Quality, a hidden qua¬ 

lity, much fpoken of by the An¬ 
cients, but now aimoft out of 
date. 

Occulti Morbi, hidden Difeafes, 
are fuch whereof we either know 
not the caufe, or at leaft lye hid¬ 
den within our Bodies; as Can¬ 
kers, Incarnations of the Brain,£5V. 

Ochema, a Liquor or Vehicle 
wherewith Medicines are mix’d. 

Ocheteumata, by fome call’d the 
Foramina, or Noftrils. 

Ochetos, generally figflifies a 
Paffage, Way, DuCt, Canal, by 
which any thing flows or pafles. 
It hath relation to the Urinary 
Faj[ages. Veins, Arteries, Pores, &c* 

Ocheus, by fome the Scrotum, 

or Cod. 
Ochra, is a Species of Earth, of 

a yellowifh Colour, from whence 
it takes its Name, and is either 
Native or Factitious; the firft is 
tound in Chalybeate Springs, Coal- 
Mines, &c. the other is made of 
burnt Lead extinguifh’d in Vine¬ 
gar, and is frequently ufedAby 
Painters. 

Ochrus, Ochrum. and Ochra, feu 
Pifum Minus, Ervilia, a fort of 
Pulfe. 

Ochihodes, Ulcers whofe fides 
are callous, or of the nature of 
Warts, but not malignant. 

Ocimaflrum, a diminutive of 
Ocimum* 
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Ocimum, or Ocymum, or Bafili- 
cum, Ball I; it comforts the Heart, 
and expels Melancholy; it clean- 
fes the Lungs, and moves the 
Courfes; it is an Ingredient of 
three Compound Waters in the 
London Difpenfatory ; namely, 
Gilbert's Water, Briony Water, 
and the Cceleftial Water. 

Ocium, is reckon’d among the 
Non-Naturals, as a Species of Reft, 
the Procataritick Caufe of Health 
and Sicknefs. 

Ocrea ; fee Tibia. 
Oftanx, a Weight of 8 Ounces, 
Oculares Dentes, the Eye-teeth, 

the fame with Cinodentes, 
0cuius, the Eye, the external 

Organ of Sight; ’tis compound¬ 
ed of fix Mufcles, to wit, of two 
Direfl, and as many Tranfverfe, 
to which a feventh is added in 
Brutes. It has feven Tunicks, 
the Adnata, Jnnominata, Cornea, 
Uvea, Ret if or mis, Cryflallina, and 
Vitrea. It hath alfo the Optick 
Nerve, the Irti, and the Papilla, 
See them fingly in their proper 
places. 

Oculi, the Fore-runners of 
Flowers, which are alfo call’d 
Gemma, Buds. 

Odaxifmus, the itching of the 
Gums when Children breed their 
Teeth; fee Dent it io, 

Odontagra, an In'ftrument for 
the drawing out of Teeth ; fee 
Forfex, 

Odontalgia, five Dentium Dolor, 
the Tooth-ach, which is caus’d by 
black rottenTeeth,or an Efferve- 
fcence of fixt and acid Salt, and 
therefore ’tis call’d the Gout in 
the Teeth. Cold alfo will occa- 
fion it. 

Odontiafis, the fame mthDen* 
titio} and Odoniophyia, 

Odontica, Medicines againft 
Pains in the Teeth. Remedies 
againft the Tooth-ach. 

Odontoides, that which is like a 
Tooth, as the Tooth of the fe- 
cond Vertebre, and other Bones. 

Odontolithos, that kind of ft-oriy 
Tartar that grows to the Teeth. 

Odontophyia, the breeding of 
Teeth; fee Dentitio, 

Odontotrimma, the fame with 
Dentrifcium• 

Odor amentum, a Medicine ap- 
ply’d for its fmell. ’Tis com¬ 
pounded of Zabdanum, Storax, 
Benzoin, Musk, Civet, &C. 

Odor at us, five Olfattus , the 
SmelJ, a Senfe whereby odorife¬ 
rous Effluviums are offer’d and 
reprefented to the common Sen- 
Tory, from the Motion and Irri¬ 
tation of Nerves implanted in 
the Membranes of the Nofe. 

Odoriferum, the fame with 0d@- 
ramentum. 

Oeconomia, the management of 
Family Concerns; as alfo the or¬ 
dering and management of a Pa¬ 
tient. The Diftribution of the 
Juices of our Bodies is alfo call’d 
AnimalU Oeconomia, 

Oedema, feu Undimia ; fome- 
times taken in a larger fenfe by 
Hippocrates for any Tumor, but 
ftricily for a whit?, foft, infenfi* 
ble Tumor, proceeding from pi- 
tuitous Matter heap’d up toge¬ 
ther. • It has no Pulfe, and yields 
eafily to the Fingers, It may 
proceed likewife in fome mea- 
fure from the Lympha, or nutri¬ 
tious Juice extra vafate^nd tur¬ 
ned into a Jelly. It has divers 
Names, according to its various 
kinds; as Oedema, Phlegmmodes, 
Fryfipelatodes, Scirrbodes, 

Qedemafarca, the Nature of a 
R 4 Sar* 
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Sarcoma, or carnous Tumor. 
OenanthariQn, a fort of Oint¬ 

ment which yields a delicious 
Flavour, prepar’d from Wine and 
Lilly-flowers. 

O.emnthe, Water Drop-wort ; 
what is faid of the Vertue of this 
Plant (namely, that it forces U- 
rine, and expels Gravel ) is riot 
certain ; there is another fort pf 
Oenanthe, call’d Hemlock Drop- 
water, the Pgots whereof are faid 
to be venomous; and therefore I 
5tohnfon fays, the Ignorance of 
thofe is inexcufable, who Ufe the 
Root of this Herb for the Root of 
Peony; and he aflirms, that the 
Zon'don Herb - Women fell this 
Root for the Root c£ Water Lo- 
vage. 

denar ea, a kind of Afhes made 
from Vine-branches. 

Qsneleon, a mixture of Wine 
and Oil. 

perns, that is, Vinum, or Wine. 
Oenoides, diluted Wine3 or a 

Liquor analogous to Wine; 
Oenogala, a compofition of Milk 

Slid Wine, 4 '• ; ' ■ 
Oenomel, Wine and Honey. 
Oenothera, it is fuppofed to be 

Lyfimachium, or Onagra. 
• Oefophageus, is the Mufcle that 

ftraitens the Gullet, call’d other- 
wife SphinEler. 

Oefophagus, the Gullet, a mem¬ 
branaceous Pipe, reaching from 
the Palate to the Stomach,where¬ 
by the Meat chew’d in the Mouth, 
and mix’d with the Juice there, 
paffeth to theVenticle. It hath 
three T^nicks; the outermofl or 
membraneonsTunick, which comes 
from the Peritoneum, or inner 
Rind of the Belly, or rather from 
the Pleura, and cioaths the Ven. 
tricle ; the innermofl is Mufcu- 

lom» The whole Oefophagus feems 
to con fill of two Mufcle s, which 
with their oppofite Fibres crofc 
ring one another, make four Pa¬ 
rallelograms, The third is alto¬ 
gether Nervous, which is cover’d 
on the infide with an hairy fort of 
Coat, and which may pafs for the 
fourth Tunick. 

Oejdrum Veneris, the fame with 
Clitoris. 

OefypM, the filth and greafmefs 
of Sheep, proceeding of Sweat* 
and cleaving fall to their Wool; 
therefore they are miftaken who 
take it to fignify the little Clods 
of Dung which fticketh to their 
Wool. 

Officina, the Apothecaries, the 
Chymifts, or the Chirurgeons 
Shops. 

Olea, the Olive-tree; it grows 
in Italy and France, and in other 
places. The Leaves of Olives 
cool, dry, and is aftringent; they 
are chiefly ufed outwardly for 
Fluxes of the Belly, of the Cour~ 
fes, for an Herpes, and the like, 
and with Medicines for the Eyes. 
The Olives, when they are ripe, 
are black, and talle acrid, bitter 
and naufeous; yet the Oil that 
is prefs’d from them is molt com¬ 
monly pellucid, andalf&le yel- 
lowifh, it talles fweet and plea- 
fant; but that which is free 11 from 
Colour and TaRe is reckon’d the 
bell; fo great is the Ufe of the 
Oil for Meat and Medicine, that 
it would take up too much Time 
to mention ail. Galen, Hiofco- 
rides, Pliny, and others, both an¬ 
cient and modern, have treated 
largely of it. The Oil bell for 
the Recovery of Health, is that 
which is made of Olives before 
they are ripe* and then ’tis call’d 

... . . ’ v Qm~ 
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Qmphacinum, Of this Ointments 
and many other Compofitions are 
made. Oil of ripe Olives is hot, 
and moiftens moderately ; the 
Old is better than the New, it 
mollifies, digefts, is vulnerary, 
and loofens the Belly ; an Ounce 
of it being taken hot in Beef, 
takes off the drynefs of the Breafl, 
cures the Gripes, opens the Urina¬ 
ry Pajfages, cleanfes and heals ’em 
when they are fore; *tis outward¬ 
ly ufed for Clyfters and hot Tu¬ 
mors, and the like; mix’d with 
warm Water, and taken inward¬ 
ly, it vomits, and therefore is u- 
fed againft Poifons. 

OJeaginofm, a Fatnefs in any 
body of the Nature of Oil, and 
from whence that may be preft. 

Oleander; fee Nerion, 
Oleafler, the wild Olive. 
Olecranum, or Ancon, the grea¬ 

ter Procefs of the firlt Bone of the 
Cubit call’d Ulna', alfo the up¬ 
per part of the Shoulder. 

Olecranm, the fame with An- 
concern, 

olene, Cubitus, or the greater 
Focile. 

Oleum, Oil, is a fat liquid fub- 
ftance exprefs’d out of Fruits or 
Seeds ; as the Oil of Olives, Al¬ 
monds, Rape-feed, &C. or diftil’d 
from fome fattifh fubftance, as of 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Annifeed ; or 
compounded, as the Oil of Jejfa- 
min, Camomile, &c. 

Oleum Peirce ; fee Petroleum. 
Oleum Terrce,is of a ftrong fmell 

like Petroleum,but more pleafant, 
and of a bright-red colour; it is 
brought from the Eafi - Indies, 
where'they fay it flows out of a 
certain "Mountain, ’Tis found 
alfo in Bohemia* 
Hr,.’ i 

Oleum Amygdalarum Dulcium9 
Oil of Sweet Almonds; ’tis often, 
ufed for Coughs and Hoarfenefs, 
for the Stone, and outwardly for 
Pleurifies,the Side being anointed 
with it; ’tis alfo very good in the 
Cholick, and Gripes of Children. 
Oil of Bitter Almonds is chiefly 
ufed for Deafnefs, and Difeafes 
of the Ears. 

Oleum ex VitePis Ovorum, Oil of 
the Yolks of Eggs, it cures chaps 
in Womens Nipples, Tetters, and 
Ring-vocrms, 

Oleum Rofarum Omphacinum 9 
Oil of Rofes Omphacine, it cools 
and eafes Pain. 

OleumAbfynthidti,Q\\ of Worm¬ 
wood; it ftrengthens the Stomach 
and helps Digeftion, the Stomach 
being bath’d with it. 

Oleum Aneihinum, Oil of Dill, 
it difcuffes, and ftrengthens the 
Stomach, and is good for ConvuU 
[ions, and eafes Pains of the Heads 
Nerves, and Joints, 

Oleum Camomelinum, Oil of 
Camomile ; *tis anodine, gives 
eafe in the Cholick and Pieurify, 
by bathing the affefted Part; or 
’tis given'in Clyfters for the fame 
purpofe. 

Oleum Cherinum, Oil of Wall¬ 
flowers; ’tis good for the Palfy, 
the Cramp, and ftrengthens the 
Nerves and Joints, 

Oleum de Cafloreo, ’tis good in 
cold Difeafes of the Brain, Back, 
and Nerves; being drop’d into 
the Ears, it cures Deafnefs, and 
Noife ; ’tis good for the Rickets, 
Convulfions, Palfy, and for the 
Lethargy. 

Oleum Jrinum, Oil of Orris ; it 
digefts, diffolves hard Swellings, 
mollifies, difcuffes5 and eafes pain. 

Qleum 
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Oleum Euphorbii, Oil of Euphor- 
Bium,is much of the fame Vertue 
with Oil of Cafior. 

Oleum Lumbricorum, Oil of 
Worms; it gives eafe, and is good 
in all cold Difeafes of the joints 
and Nerves, -is good for Bruifes, 
Wounds, and Rickets. 

Oleum MarjoramOil of Mar¬ 
joram ; ’tis good for cold Difea¬ 
fes of the Head, for the Stomach, 
and Difeafes of the Nerves. 

Oleum Maflichitium , Oil of 
"Maftich; it flops Vomiting and 
fluxes, and is ufeful in Difeafes 
of the Head and Nerves. 

Oleum Melilpti, Oil of Melilot, 
it eafes Pain. 

Oleum Myrrh#, Oil of Myrrh ; 
it clean fes the Skin from fpots, 
and taken inwardly, ’tis good for 
Hoarfenefs, and a Cough. 

Oleum Mentha, Oil of Mint; it 
Hops Vomiting, and ftrengthens 
the Stomach, it being anointed 
with it. 

Oleum Myrtznum, Oil of Myr¬ 
tles ; ’tis very aftrrngent, it Hops 
Vomiting and Fluxes, hinders 
the falling off of the Hair, and 
ftrengthens the Limbs. 

Oleum Nenuphar in um, Oil of 
Water-Lillies; ’tis very cooling, 
and cures Incarnations, and pro¬ 
cures Sleep, the Forehead and 
Temples being anointed with it. 

Oleum Nardinum, Nard-Oil ; 
it heats and ftrengthens, and is 
good for Convullions, and fleepy 
Pifeafes. 

Oleum I{utaceum, Oil of Rue; 
It warms and ftrengthens the 
joints and Nerves. 

Oleum Sabina, Oil of Savin; it 
cores and cleanfes Ulcers, and 
Childrens feabby Heads. 

Oleum S&bjuihutn3 Oil of EI> 

der-flowers; it difcuffes, mollifies 
and refolves. 

Oleum Scnrpionum, Oil of Scor¬ 
pions ; ’tis good for the King’s- 
Evil,Cancers, old Sores; it cures 
In Carnations, and Vices of the 
Skin ; it gives eafe in the Stone of 
the Kidneys, the Reins being a- 
nointed with it; and cures the 
biting of poifonous Beafts. 

Oleum Violaceum, Oil of Vio¬ 
lets; it moiftens, cools, and mol¬ 
lifies. 

0leumHirundinum,Oi\ of Swal¬ 
lows ; ’tis good for Lamenefs,and 
for old Aches, and for Pains and 
Weaknefs of the joints. 

Oleum Hyper icz,Qi\ of St.Johns- 
wort; ’tis an excellent cleanfing 
and healingOil, and comforts the 
Limbs and Joints; ’tis good for 
Bruifes and old Aches. 

Oleum Vulpinum, Oil of Foxes; 
’tis good for Pains of the Joints, 
Sciatica, Aches, Convulfions, and 
ralfies. 

Oleum Suecinz, Oil of Amber; 
’tis ufed inwardly for the Falling- 
ficknefs. Apoplexy, Palfy, and 
Hyfterick Difeafes. 

Oleum Cinnamotnz, Oil of Cin¬ 
namon ; ’tis an admirable Corro¬ 
borative,and ftrengthens the Sto¬ 
mach, it eafes Womens Delivery. 

Oleum Guiacz, Oil of Guiacum\ 
’tis an excellent Remedy for Rot¬ 
ten nefs of the hones, the Tooth- 
ach, and to cleanfe old Ulcers. 

Oleum e Baccu Juniperi, Oil of 
Juniper-berries; ’tis excellent for 
the Stone in the Kidneys, the Cho- 
lick, and to expel Wind. 

Oleum Nucii Mqfcbata per Ex* 
preffwnem, Oil of Nutmeg by Ex- 
preftion ; ’tis very Stoma chick, 
being taken inwardly, or out¬ 
wardly apply’d. 

Oleum 
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Oleum Lateritium Philofcpbo- 

rum,Oil of Bricks 5 it foftenshard 
fweilings, eafes pain of the Spleen 
and Reins, and is excellent for a 
Sciatica, and all cold Vifeafes of 
the Nerves and Joints, 

Oleum Sulphuru per Cdmpanam, 
Oil of Sulphur by the Bell; ’tis 
iifed in Juleps, to give them an 
Acidity, to qualify the heat of 
continued few; ’tis alfo good 
to force Urine. 

Oleum Terebinthini, Oil of 
Turpentine ; ’tis excellent for 
cold Pains, to cleanfe Ulcers, and 
to recover the natural heat of the 
Parts when decay’d; ’tis alfo 
good in Gangrenes and Mortifica¬ 
tions ; and ’tis excellent for flop¬ 
ping of Blood in Wounds, being 
apply’d hot. 

Oleum Cer ce,Oi\ of Wax; it dif- 
cuffes Tumors, and is good for 
cold Pains, 

OlfaTw, the fame with Odo- 
rat ia, 

Qlibanum; fee Thus, 
OUgophoros, fmali Wine with 

few Spirits in it. 
Oligotrophia,.a Decreafe of Nu¬ 

trition. 
Oligotrophies, Meat that nou* 

rifhes little, to which is oppofed 
Polytrophm, that which affords 
much Nourihiment, 

Oliva, an Olive. 
Olofteum ; fee Holofteum, 
Olus; fee Lachanum. 
Olu/s Atrum, is Hippocellnum, 
Olyra, a fort of Bread-corn. 
Omafias 1 fee Abomafus. 
Omentum,Reticulum, the Caul, 

a double Membrane fpread upon 
theInteftines, interwoven withfe 
and Vejjels, like a FiJheFs Net, en¬ 
rich’d alfo with two or thret-Glan- 
dules annex’d to the Stomach, 

the Gut Colon, and the Pancreas^ 
and ufeful to cherilh the Jnteftines 
with its warmth* It hath fome 
Milky and Lymphatickr^/y, as 
alfo a great many DuFtvAs and 
little Bags of Fat; concerning 
which, fee our Reform'd Ana- 
tomy, 

Omocotyle; fee Acetabulum, 
Omogeron, a green or youthful 

Old-age. 
Omogra, the Gout, or rather 

Rheumatifm in the Shoulder. 
Omolinon, that is Linum Cru~ 

dum, fuch as the Chirurgeons ufe~ 
to make Lint of, or to apply in 
Fiftula's; or fometimes ’tis ufed 
for a Barber’s Cloth, the which is 
tuck’d round the Shoulders while 
the Hair is cutting, to prevent 
it from falling down the Neck. 

Omoplata, and Homoplata, the 
fame with Scapula, The Shoulder- 
blade, 

Omphacium,the Juice of unripe 
Grapes, as alfo of unripe Olives. 

Omphalocarpm, is Aparine. 
Omphalocele, a Rupture about 

the Navel, to wit, when the Caul 
or Jnteftines are protuberant in 
that Part, which happens from a 
relaxation or burfting of the 
Peritonaeum, the inner Rhind of 
the Belly. 

Omphalos; fee Umbilicus. 
Onagra,01 Onothera; fee Qem» 

thera. 
Onitis, a fort of Origanum» 
Onobrychif, Medick-vetchling, 

or Cocks-heai, This Herb breeds 
a great deal of Milk in Cows and 
other Animals, 

Onolofat, an Arabicl Word, fig* 
nifying half a Scruple. 

Ononis ; fee Anon 

Onyx; fee Ungues. 

O oci- 
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OocicUs, the Aqueous or Albu¬ 
gineous Humour in the Eyes. 

Dotty Ovum, this is both Medi- 
cine and Food, and in Anatomy 
fignifiesa peculiar Conception in 
Animals, efpeclally Birds ; it 
con lifts of five Parts when ex¬ 
cluded,^. the Shell, the Mem¬ 
branes, the White, the Yolk, and 
the Treadle. 

Ope, figntfies a Foramen or 
Hole 5 as the Foramen of the 
Cranium, &C» 

Operatic, the fame with Aftzo, 
an efFefHve Motion, Procefs, or 
Operation in Pharmacy, Chirur- 
gery, or Chymiftry. 

Ophi&gUffum, or Lingua Serpen- 
tar ia, Adders Tongue ; *tis an 
excellent Wound-herb, either ta¬ 
ken inwardly, or outwardly ap- 
ply’d, for Ruptures or btirften Bel¬ 
lies. An Oil is made of it: The 
Heaves being infufed in Oil of 
Olives, is much commended for 
all Wounds and Ulcers, and is not 
inferior to Oil of St. Johns-wort. 

Qpbifcoroion, Serpents Ga rlick. 
Ophites, the Serpentine-ftone, 

15 a kind of Marble, as hard as a 
Torphyrite, of a deep green colour, 
but fpeckfd with Spots of a light¬ 
er green, There are alfo fome of 
an Afhcolour. They are found in 
Italy and Germany, and efpecially 
in Myfnia ; but this laft is fome- 
what fbfter than the reft. 

Ophiafis, when the flairs grow 
thin and fall off here and there, 
infomuch that they leave the 
Head fpotted like a Serpent. See 
Alopecia. 

Ophriiy feu Ophrys, is Bifolium. 
Ophthalmia, vel Lippitudo, is an 

Infiamation of the Tunicks of the 
Eyes, caus’d by the gathering and 
extravafacioir qf certain Juices. 

O P 
An Infiamation of the Eyes. 

Ophthalmica, are Medicines li¬ 
ft'd in Diftempers of the Eyes; 
hence the Euphrafia, or Eyebright, 
is call’d Ophthalmica. 

Opiata, or Elekuarium, a Me¬ 
dicine taken inwardly, of a con¬ 
fluence like to thofe Opiates in 
the Shops, (Treacle or Mithri- 
date ) and is made up into feve- 
ral Dofes of feveral Ingredients, 
mixt with Honey or Syrup. 

Opiatum, a Medicine in form of 
an Ele&uary, with Opium mix’d 
in it, as Treacle, Mithridate, 
Diafcordium, 8f*. 

Opifer, ( generally fpeaking ) 
means any Operator or Artificer, 
but more particularly an Apothe¬ 
cary or Medicine-monger. 

Opiologia, a defeription of O- 
pium. 

Opiflhocyphofis, the fame with 
Cyphofis or Opifthotonos. 

Opiflhotonos, or Tetanus, a kind 
of Cramp, or ftretching of the 
Mufdeof the Neck backward; 
which proceeds fometimes from a 
Palfie oftheMufclesin the Neck, 
whereupon the Antagonifts or 
oppofite Mufcles move the inter¬ 
mediate Parts too much *, or from 
a fharp and ferous Matter in the 
Tendons ; or elfe from the Ank 
mal Spirits which enter theflefhy 
Pipes more than is ufual, and 
will not eafily recede, fo that 
the Parts are indeed fwell’d and 
wrinkled up. 

Opium, the condens’d Juice of 
Poppies. Some confound Opium 
and Ale con ium. Opium is that 
which diftils out of the Poppy- 
heads after inciflon whilft they 
are growing,but Meconium is the 
Juice extrafted out of ’em. The 
pureft Opium is made of white 

Drops, 
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Drops, and is found frequently in 
Greece, in the Kingdom of Cam- 
bia, and the Territories of Grand. 
Cairo in Egypt. There are three 
forts of it, the black, the white, 
and the yellow: The Inhabitants 
of thofe Countries keep the beft 
Opium for them Pelves, and fend 
us only the Meconium, which is 
nothing but the Juice of Poppy- 
heads drawn by Expreffion, and 
is not near fo good as the True 
Opium. The beft Opium comes 
from Thebes ; you muft chufe it 
black, inflamable, bitter, and a 
little acrimonious : Its Smell is 
very difagreeable andftupefying. 
9Tis the moft certain Soporifick 
we have in Fhyfick, allaying all 
Pains which proceed from too 
great an aftivity of the Humours. 
It is good for the Tooth-ach, be¬ 
ing apply’d to the Tooth, or elfe 
to the Temple-Arteries in a Plai- 
fter; *tis ufed likewiPe to ftop 
fpitting of Blood, the Bloody- 
flux, the Flux of theCourPesand 
Hemorrhoides, for the Cholick, 
for hot Defluxions of the Eyes, 
and to quiet all manner of gri¬ 
ping Pains. 

Opobalfamum, the true natural 
BalPam ; it hath been famous in 
all Ages for curing Wounds, and 
ib effectual hath it been accoun¬ 
ted, that other vulnerary Oils 
and Ointments have taken their 
Names from it; for which reafon 
Quacks and Mountebanks do grace 
their "Medicines with the Name 
of BalfaWy to make ’em more 
acceptable to the People. There 
are many Obfervations of dange¬ 
rous Wounds which have been cu¬ 
red in a (hort time by* the ufe of 
this $aHam ; it alfo cleanPeth for¬ 
did Ulcers, and doth much good 
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in the biting of Serpents and Scor¬ 
pions, inwardly taken or outward¬ 
ly apply’d ; Half a dram of it ta¬ 
ken every Morning, Is a good 
Prefervative againft the Plague; 
it clears the Sight, and is good in 
DiPeafes of the Ears; befides, it 
is ufeful in Convulsions that pro¬ 
ceed from Cold and Moifture^ 
alfo for Giddinefs, Fallingfficknefs, 
PalfieSy and the like; for Coughs 
that proceed from a cold Hu« 
mour, for difficulty of breathing^ 
2nd-'Catarrhs, or Crudities and 
Wind in the Stomach; for a moift 
and cold Intemperature of the 
Womb ; alfb for JBarrennefs, the 
WhiteSy and difficulty of Urine, go 
cafion’d either by Wind or Gra¬ 
vel. Women alfo make ufe of it 
to beaufifie the Face. Lobelias 
wrote a whole Book of the Ver- 
tueofit. It grows only in the 
Land of Judea. 

Opochrifma, the Weapon Oint¬ 
ment, wherewith they pretend m 
cure Wounds, by applying it to 
the Inftrument that gave ’em. 

Opodeldoch, the Name of a cer¬ 
tain Plaifter that curetb Wounds 
and Ulcers, the Competition of 
which you may fee in Paracelfus, 
Wurt7yy Mindererus, and others. 
9Tis a ftftfcious Name, without 
any real Signification* 

Qpopanaxy a Gummy juice di- 
ftimng from the foots and Leaves 
(after incilion made) of the Herb 
call’d Panax Her delei. At firft it 
is whiflft, but when dry’dit turns 
yellow, a 1 moft like Saffron with¬ 
out, though it remained! white 
within. 

Opopyrony is a Remedy of Para* 
celfus or Laudanum, whereby Fe¬ 
vers are cured. 

0per ice, the Name of a Medi¬ 
cine 
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cine compounded of Fruits, and 
boil’d to the confiftence of Ho¬ 
ney. 

OposSuccuSy the Juice of Plants, 
whether exprefs’d or flowing of 
their own accord. 

Oppilatioy the fame with Ob- 
ftruttio. 

Optica, Medicines againft Di- 
ftempers of the Eyes. 

Opticus Nervus,, or ViforiuSy the 
Optick Nerve, that which carries 
the vitible Species from the Eye 
to the common Senfory. The 
Nerves of both Eyes proceed 
from the Thalamz of the Optick 
Nerves, afterwards thefe Nerves 
«ome together, and feparate a- 
gain as they enter the Scull. 

Opuntiay a fort of an Indian 

Figg- 
Orbrculares Crepitus Lupzy a fort 

of a Mofs or Mufhroom; they 
are either round or half round, of 
an uncertain bignefs; they are 
fpongy within,and when they are 
dry and du'fty Chirurgeons ufe 
’em to flop Blood. 

Onhzs, a Tefticle, whofe Sub- 
ftance in Men is nothing elfe but 
a contexture of very little Veffels 
which make the Seed; but it is 
quite otherwife in Women,where 
they are made of feveral Mem¬ 
branes and little Fibres loofelv 

j 

united to one another, betwixt 
which feveral white Bodies are 
found, plac’d there either natu¬ 
rally or preternaturally. The 
Tefticles of Women breed Eggs, 
and therefore they are rightly 
call’d Ovaria. They are aifo cal¬ 
led TefteSy Colei. 

Orchis, Satyrion, and Teflicuius ; 
there are various forts of this 
Plant, the Roots of all of ’em fti- 
aulate Venery ; they alfo take 

ofFlnflamations, difcufs Tumors? 
and cleanfe Ulcers. 

Orckotomia, the cutting out of 
the Tefticles. See — - 

OrchotomuSy a Gelder, one who 
gelds Animals, that they cannot 
copulate. 

OrdeoluMy the fame with Crlthe 
and Hordeolum* 

Oreofelinum, is Petrofelinum* 
QrexUy a natural Appetite to 

Meat, proceeding from ah acid 
Ferment in the Stomach, which 
comes from the Cxliac Arteries, 
wherewith the Nervous Tunick 
of the Stomach, and its Nerves, 
are extraordinarily mov’d to co¬ 
vet Nourifhment. 

Qrganica pars, that which con- 
fifts of various Parts different 
from one another; thus a Mufcle 
con lifts of Flefhy Membranes, Ten¬ 
dons, and divers other Veffels; 
the contrary to which is Similar it 
pars; but of this in its proper 
place. 

Crganum,2.'Pzrt which requires 
a right, determinate, and fenfible 
conformation to its Conftitution 
and the performance of its Adi- 
ons, as an Arm, a Mufcle, the 
Heart, 

Orgafmus, an Impetus and quick 
motion of Blood or Spirits; as 
when the Animal Spirits do rufh 
violently upon the Nerves. 

oripcium, lignifies the Mouth 
or Opening of any Part. There 
are two Orifices in the Ventricle, 
one call’d Stomachus, ( from the 
Greek word 5-0^ O?) the other 
Pylorus; fo the Apertures of the 
other Veffels of the Body, as 
Veins, Arteries, &c. are call’d 
Qrificia, or Orifices. 

Origanum, Englifh wild Mar¬ 
joram ; It deanfes and binds, it 

is 
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is ufed chiefly in Obftruftions of 
the Lungs* Liver, and Womb; 
5tis good for a Cough, an Afthma 
and the jaundice ; it encreafeth 
Milk, is fudorifick, and is out¬ 
wardly ufed in Baths for the 
Head, Womb, and Itch. 

Ori^eum, the fame with Au- 
rumy Gold ; fo Ori^eum foliatum 
flgnifies Leaf-Gold. 

Orminum ; fee Horminum* 
Or n amentum Foleaceum, the 

fringed Extremity of the Fallo¬ 
pian Tube. 

Ornithogalum, Star of Bethle¬ 
hem ; ’tis a fort of. Afphodil. 

Ornithogloffum, A (hen Keys. 
Omithopodium, Birds-foot. 
Ornus, wild Afh. 
Orohanche, or Fapum Geyzfla ; 

the Herb candy’d, or a Syrup 
made of the Decoftion of it, is of 
great ufe in Splenetick and Hy¬ 
pochondriac Difeafes; an Oint* 
ment made of it with Lard is 
good for hard Tumors, and a 
Scirrhus. 

Oroboides, a Subfiding in U- 
rine, like to a kind of Pulfe call’d 
Vetches. 

Orbusy a fort of Pulfe. 
Orrbopijja, is the Serous Excre¬ 

ment of liquid Pitch. 
Qrrhogygion, the la 11 part of 

the Spine, where the Vertebra 
end. 

Orrhosy Serum; the aqueous 
part of the Milk and Blood. 

Onbosy the Extremity of the 
Os Sacrum. 

Orthocolon, a preternatural 
Re&itude of a Joint. 

Orthopnaa, an ill Refpiration, 
when the Perfon affe&ed cannot 
breathe, but only with his Neck 
ereft. 

QrvietanvSj the Name of a cer¬ 

tain Mountebank, who was fa¬ 
mous for the invention of the 
Alexipharmick Eleftuary call’4 

Orvietan, from the Town of Or- 

vzeto in Italy y where it was firft 
prepar’d and publifh’d. 

Os, a Bone; ’tis a hard, dry 
and cold Subftance, eonfifting 
efpecially of earthy and faline 
Particles, defign’d for the uphol¬ 
ding of the Body, to render its 
Motion eafie, and for a Fence for 
feveral Parts: Some make their 
number 249, others commonly 
304, and others as many as the 
Days of the Year ; yet the num¬ 
ber of ’em is uncertain, becaufe 
the Bones of Infants differ from 
thofe of adult Perfbns; alfb be¬ 
caufe the Bones call’d Sefamoidea 
(which fee in their proper place) 
and the Teeth are not determi¬ 
ned to a certain number in old 
Men and adult Perfons. They 
are of different fhapes, fome are 
round, others plain, acute, ob~ 
tufe, hollow, fpongy, folid, trian¬ 
gular, oblong, £5V. A Nutfhell is 
alfo call’d ojjiculum; and the 
Word Os belongs alfo in a pecu¬ 
liar manner to that part of our 
Face which we commonly call 
the Mouth. 

Ofcheon. Scrotum, the Purfc. 
Bag, or Cod of a Man. 

Ofcztatio, yawning, a certain 
light convulsive motion of Wu- 
fcles, which open the lower Jaw 
of the Face ; fome look upon it 
as a light motion, whereby ex- 
crementitious and halituous mat¬ 
ter which irtitates the neighbou¬ 
ring Parts is expd’d. 

Qfcula, the openings of Yeffels 
at the end. 

Ofailum Uteri,the cavity where 
Conception is made, and the. 

Man’s 
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Man’s Yard enters; ’tis fo fmall 
in Maids, that it can only receive 
the hignefs of a fmall Pen we ufe 
for Writing Tables, and you can¬ 
not thruft your leaft Finger into 
it by any means. The Courfes 
flow out of it; it flicks out in the 
Vagina, and is like the Mouth of 
a Tench, or, as Galen will rather 
have it, like the Nut of a Man’s 
Yard,it having a tranfverfe cleft, 
in Virgins very fmall, but grows 
bigger in Women who have had 
Children. If it be too much 
ftretch’d or exulcerated, cover’d 
over with a Scab, or too moift, 
Barrennefs follows thereupon ; 
The Mouth of the Womb. 

Ofmunda, ’tis call’d Regal U,Pa- 
luf}rU,Aquatilis, Florida,Ofmund 
Royal. 

O(fa, the hard and irony Bark 
thatencompaffeth the Kernels of 
Nuts. 

Os Sepia, the Cuttle-fifh. 
Qfiaga, a Forceps to take out 

Bones. 
Ofleocolla, a white or A fh-co¬ 

lour’d Stone, fhap’d like a Bone ; 
it grows in Saxony, Silefid, and 0- 
ther places. ’Tis fuppos’d to join 
broken Bones fuddenly,and there¬ 
fore mix’d with divers Plaifters. « 

Ofieologia, a Defcription of 
Bones. 

Ofieon ; fee Os. 
Oflocopiy Pains in the Bones, 

or rather in the Membranes and 
Nerves about the Bones ; for 
Bo nee, as fuch, are infenftble. 

Ofiracodermon, every Animal 
that hath a Shell for its cohering 
infteadof a Skin ; from whence 
they are call’d Tefiaceous. 

Ofirutium, or Aftrantia, vel 
Magiftrantia & Laferpitzum, Pel- 
litory of Spain, ’tis reckon’d an 

excellent Remedy for the Palfy 
of theTongue, and lofs of Speech, 
the Root is very biting and hot; 
being chew’d in the Mouth, it 
cures the Tooth-ach. 

' Ofyris, is Linaria; teeAuxyris. 
Otalgia, a Pain in the Ears, ’tis 

fometimes fo exceffive that it 
turns to a kind of Madnefs; feme* 
times it turns to an Abfcefs,when 
you fee a purulent Matter iffue 
out of the Ears. 

Otenchytes, Sypho Auricular is, 
an Ear-Syringe, or Chirurgical 
Inftrument or Pipe, whereby any 
thing is convey’d or inje&ed into 
the Ears. 

Otica, Medicines againft Di- 
ftempers in the Ears. 

Ova, the firft Rudiments of 
living Creatures, as well as of 
Vegetables. Eggs. 

Ovarium, a Woman’s Tefticlea’ 
Oviduftm, the lame with Tuba 

Fallopiana„ 
Oviparum, any Animal that, 

for the Propagation of its Spe¬ 
cies, lays its Eggs, in oppofition 
to Viviparous Animals that pro¬ 
duce theirs alive. 

Ovum, a fort of Pain in the 
Head, affefting a place abput the 
bignefs of an Egg. 

Ovum Thilofnpkicum, or Chymi- 
cum, a Glafs round below, and 
has a long Neck, us’d by the Chy- 
mifts in circulating and volati¬ 
lizing their Spirits. ’Tis alfo cab 
led Hermes's Veffel, or the Philo* 
fophical Egg. 

Ox<z/?b,Wood-forrel; it has the 
fame Vertues as common Sorrel; 
the Syrup, the Conferve, and the 
diftil’d Water is us’d to wafb the 
Mouth in St. Anthony's Fire, and 
to cleanfe fordid Ulcers; ’tisob- 
ferv’d that when this- Plant "bears 

s a great 
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a great many Flowers, the Year 
will be rainy, but dry when there 
is few. 

tixelaum, a mixture of Vine¬ 
gar with Oil* 

Oxycantha ; fee JBerberis» 
Oxycantha, \q\ Spina Acuta, five 

VaUaris aut Sepzculares, is thei/^ro- 
Tborn. 

Oxycratum, a mixture of Vine¬ 
gar with Water, call’d P^/Ez, or 
JPofca. \ 

Oxycroceum, a Plaifter made 
of Saffron and Vinegar, and 0- j 
ther things, 

Oxydercina, Medicines which j 
quicken the-Sighf* 

Oxygala, four Milk. 
Oxylapathum, a fiharp-pointed 

Dock. 
Oxymel, a Compofition of Vi- j 

negar and Honey, like a Syrup. 
See Apomdi, 

Oxyngion, Axungia, Adeps, ge¬ 
nerally iignifies Lard, or Flogs- J 
greafe. 

OxypkUgmafia, an acute and 
violent Inflamadon, from over¬ 
heated and too acrid Blood. 

Oxyrcgmia, an acid four Belch¬ 
ing from the Stomach. 

Oxyrhodium, Vinegar of figfes, 
mix’d with Rofe-water, or fo. 

Oxm,Trifolium Aceiofum, AUe- 
luya, & Cuculi, the fame with 
Oxytriphyllum. 

Oxyfaccharum, a Compofition 
of Sugar and Vinegar. Some¬ 
times th sGlafs of Antimony is fir ft 
infus’d in the Vinegar, and then 
5tis call’d Vomitivum ; fometimes 
the Sc HI a, and then ftis call’d tfril- 
liticum, or prepar’d with Squills, 

Oxynofema, is Morbm Acutm. I 
Oxytriphyllum, Wood-forrel. 
O^xna, an Ulcer iri the infide 

of the NoftriL that fmefe ilft 

0^?, a ftench in the Mouth. 
0\eman, the White of an Egg. 
6^0, Arfenicki 

P 

Pby it felf,fignifies a Pugifand 
fometimes a Pound weight. 

Pi or Part. ceq. Equal parts* 
P. jV.v Prceter JNaturam. 
Farm, fignifies Pari a, a pair or 

two. ' 
Pachuntica, Medicines of a 

thickning Nature, but withal 
cold, and full of thick and ramcus? 
parts; which, if they are mix’d 
with a thin Juice, by joining and 
ftiffning the Parts one with ano¬ 
ther, make a more denfe and firm 
Compofition ; as Bole-armoniack^ 
MiU-dufiy Water-lillieSy Almonds£ 
Poppies, &e. 

Pa'darihrocace, fignifies a Caries 

of the Bone, efpecially in Young 
People ; proceeding frequently 
from the Scurvy. See Caries and 
Teredo* 

Pzedotriba, Minifjer Gymnafhs 5 
the Mafter that imderftands how 
to inftruft all Boys in the- Exerci- 
fes of the Field, as W reft ling, 
* Pcsdotrophica, that part of Phy- 

Tick that treats of the Method of 
educating and nlifting of Boys. 

Pceonia, Peony ; the Roots of 
Male Peony are much ufed in. 
Phyfi'ck, they are ufed for Difea- 
fes of the Head, and for Obftru- 
ftions of the Courfes, and Child¬ 
bed Purgations, and to eafe the 
After-pains, The Roots are 
hung round the Neck to cure 
the Falling-ficknefsi The com¬ 
pounded Peony-water, and the 
Syrup of it, are much in ufe* 

PaJMpuSi old CheelN 
§ M 



Palatum, the Palate, the upper 
part of the Mouth, which becaufe 
it fo me what refembles the upper 
part of an Houfe, is thence call’d 
the Roof of the Mouth. 

Palimpifta \ fee Pix. 
Palindrome, a Recidive or Re- 

lapfe of a Diftemper- 
Paliurui\ Chrifl -Thorn ; the 

Roots and Leaves are aftringent, 
they flop the Flux of the Belly, 
digeft and cure a Phyma ; the 
Fruit is fo inciding, that it is faid 
to Ieffen the Stone of the Blad¬ 
der ; the Seeds bruifed are com¬ 
mended for a Cough, for the 
Gravel and Stone. Some report 
that thefe were the Thorns our 
Bleffed Saviour was crown’d with 
in Contempt, by the unbelieving 
Jews, juft before his Crucifixion. 

Palliatlo, or Cura Paliiativa, a 
Medicine Which helps (as much 
as is poflible) incurable Difeafes, 
by the Application of prefent 
Remedies. 

Pallndromla, is a preternatural 
Regurgitation or Return of pec¬ 
cant Humours to the inward or 
nobler Parts. 

Palzrrhxa, that is, a retrograde 
Flux of Humours. 

Palma, the infide of a Man% 
'Hand, which we call the Palm. 

Palma ChriSli, is picinus. 
Palmar la, a Plant that refem¬ 

bles the Palm of the Hand. 
Palmar u Mu feu! us, is the Mu- 

fc-le that contracts the Palm of the 
Ha rid; fee Co fta T Palma. 

Palmus, a Ihivering' or palpi¬ 
tation of the Heart, caus’d by a 
Convulfion, or Irritation of the 
Nerves the caufie whereof con- 
fifts in the Blood or nervous Juice, 
or in'the Water in the Membrane 
that covers the Heart. 

Palpebra, the Coverings of the 
Eyes, made up of a Skin, a flefhy 
Membrane, Mufcles, a Tunick, 
and another little Skin call’d Tar- 
fus, with Hair upon the upper- 
moll Skin. They are either the 
upper or the under Eyelids. 

Palpitatlo Cordis Naturalls, the 
tiatural Palpitation of the Heart, 
is the Syftole thereof, whilft the 
Cone and the Sides are preft to¬ 
gether, the Bafis and the Roots of 
the Veffels being blown up with 
the Blood that gathers there, 
grows and fwells. It often pro¬ 
ceeds from an extraordinary con- 
tra&ion of the Heart, or a thick 
and irritating Matter that Hicks 
in the Heart. 

Pampinlforme Corpus, or Varico- 
fum, or Py rami dale, is the Veins 
and Arteries that pafs to the Te- 
fticles, which are included in a 
common Coat, and make a body 
refembling curled Leaves. See 
Varicofum Corpus. 

Panacea, a general fort of Phy- 
fick for all Difeafes indifferently; 
but I queftion if there be any fuch 
thing. Many People brag much 
of Tobacco, Tin&ure of the Sun, 
the Philofopher’s Stone, Vitrio¬ 
ls ted Tartar, &c. A Panace or 
Universal Medicine. 

Panaritium, the fame with Pa¬ 
ronychia. 

Panata, the fame with- 
Panatella, and Panata, Panade, 

is a mixture made of Crumbs of 
Bread and Wine, boil’d to the 
confiftence of a Pap. Sometimes 

<|hey add a little Wine, fometimes 
Eggs; fometimes the Seeds of 
Melons, when it is to be more 
than ordinary cooling. 

Pane anus, the fame with Pan, 
dentius, 

Pa®* 
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Panchreftosy is good for every 
thing. 

Panchryfos, all Gold*. 
Pancbymagogciy Purgative Me¬ 

dicines that purge or difcharge 
all forts of Noxious Humours. 

Pancratia]}a, a Champion or 
Combatant that is skill’d in all 
manner of Exercifes. 

Pancration, is not only the 
Name of a bulbous Plant, but 
alfo comprehends the double 
Exercife of Wreftling and Box¬ 
ing. 

Pancreas >the Sweet-bread, Pan- 
Oration, Pancreon, CallicrectS, Calli- 
creon, & Lattes, are all fynony- 
inous. It is a conglomerated 
Glandule in the Abdomen, plac’d 
behind the Stomach, and faften’d 
to the Gut Duodenum,dtnd reaches 
as far as the Liver and Spleen. 
The (Jfe and Office thereof is to 
convey a Volatile, Infipid, and 
Lymphatick Juice; or as others 
will have it (for it is a disputable 
Point) a fomething-acid juice, 
by its own Duttus to the Gut 
Duodenum, in order to a farther 
Fermentation and Volatilization 
of the Chyle, and to atteitiperate 
and allay the Qualities of the 
Gall. ’Tis the biggeft Glandule 
in the whole Body, but bigger in 
a Dog than a Man. See Caili- 
erects. 

Pandaled, as the modern Phyfi- 
cians call it, is the fame with a 
folid Eleftuary, but it remains 
entire; for the Sugar being right¬ 
ly boil’d, is let to grow hard. 
The Patient takes a piece of it 
like a Lambitive. It only differs 
in ffiape from Rolls and Mor- 
lels. 

Pdndaliiium, the fame with Pd- 
Mritlaifn 

Pandemius, a Difeafe which is 
rife in fome place or other. 

1Pandiculatio, a certain Dilata¬ 
tion and corivulfive Diftenfiori 
of the Mufcles, by which the 
Vapours that annoy them are 
caft off. 

Panicum, a kind of MMuffa or 
Millet. 

Panicus, a ftidderi Fear er Con- 
Ifernation. 

Panniculus Adipofus, the fame 
with Panniculus Ccirnofus. 

Panniculus Camofus, a fat fort 
of Membrane,in fome parts thick 
and Mufculous, in other parts 
thin, with many Duttus's of Fat 
in it *, it covers the whole Body. 
The Fiefhy Membrane. 

Panniculus Wervofus, the fame 
with Panniculus Camofus. 

Panti Cuculi ; fee Oxus» 
Pants Porcinus; fee Cyclamen; 
Pannus, a Difeafe of the Eyej 

when the Sanguineous Ve.ffels, 
running to the Angles of the Eyes*; 
fwell with Blood, by reafon of an 
Obftru£fioit or Inflamation 5 af¬ 
terwards the Difeafe encreafing^ 
a carnous Web, as it were, covers 
either ail or part of the Eye. 

Pannus, alfo fignifies a Spot or 
Breaking-tout, of the bignefs of £ 
Man’s Hand, fometimes of a red, 
fometimes of a yellowifh or black- 
ifh colour, owing it!* Caufe to the 
Venereal, or fome other malig¬ 
nant Difeafe* 

Panus, a fort of Botch or Sore 
under the Armpits or Jaws, Ears 
and Groins, to wit, in the Glan» 
dulous Parts; ’Tis alfo taken for 
Vbygethius. 

Papaver, Poppy; the Flowers of 
the red Poppy cool and affwage 
Pairi, and difpbfes to fleep 5 they 

tl^efiy tied in Fevers^for 
$ % fieiis 
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Pleurifies, Quinzays, and other 
Difeafes (efpecially of the Bread) 
that need cooling Medicines, and 
for immoderate Fluxes of the 
Courfes ; the Powder, the di~ 
ffcil’d Water, the Syrup, and the 
Conferve of them, are in Ufe, 
but the Syrup is mcftly us’d. 

Papilla /«hy?z»or«/w,iittleGlan- 
dules wherewith the inmoft Tu- 
nick of the Entrails is full, they 
foak in the percolated Chyle,and 
difpenfe it to the La&eal Veins. 

Papilla, a red Excrefeence in 
the midft of the Breads, the Pores 
whereof receive all the Milky 
Tubes or Pipes proceeding from 
the Glandules of the Breads. 
The Nipple of the Bread. 

Pap ill are Osy the lame with 
Sphenoides. 

PapiUarum Procejfa, the Extre¬ 
mities of the OlfaCtory Nerves, 
which convey the flimy vifcous 
Humours by the Fibres which 
perforate the Os Cribriforme, to 
the Nodrils and Palate. 

Papula, vid.Puflula, alfo a kind 
of Small-pox ; fee Exanthemata. 

Paraceljlflica Med. vid. Herme- 
tica. 

Paracentefs, or Panelio, a Per¬ 
foration of the Ched and Abdo¬ 
men thro* a cufpidate Channel. 
It happens in the Bread when it 
is duff’d with putrified Matter 
or Water, and then there’s a 
pricking in the Side between the 
the fifth and fixth Vertebre. It 
happens in the Abdomen, when 
Tis fwelfd by a Dropfy, near the 
white Seam in the Abdomen, in 
the Mufcl'es that either afeend 
right or oblique. If a Man be 1 
ftrong, and has taken a Purge, 
and alfo his Bungs and the red j 
of his Entrails be uncorrupted, I 

when the Navel doth protube- 
rate, don’t look another way, for 
there make the Incifion; don’t 
let Purulency and Water come 
out both together, for that were 
to kill the Patient, but one after 
the other, as in feven Days a 
Pound, or a Pound and an half, as 
the Patient can endure it. Af¬ 
ter the Operation is finifh’d,draw 
the Wound up with an adringent 
PJaider. If the inward Veffels 
and Paffages be broke- thro’ this 
pricking, ’tis to no purpofe to 
endeavour the Cure. A Perfo¬ 
ration of the Abdomen or Belly. 

Paracheteufts, vid. Derivation 
Paracmafiica, a dairy declining 

Fever, alfo declining Age. 
Paracmey vid. in Acme. 
Parachvnanche, an Inflamation, 

with a continual Fever, and diffi¬ 
culty of Breathing, excited in the 
outward Mufcles of the Larynx. 

Pafadifi Grana \ fee Cardamo- 
mum. 

Parahfsy five Refolutio, an A- 
bolition of voluntary Motion or 
Senfe, or both, either in all the 
Body, or only fome Part. It 
comes either by an ObltruCtion,. 
Abfdffion, Contufion,or prefling 
of the Nerves, or by an Indifpo- 
fition, or ill Conformity of the 
Mufcles. 

Paralyfis Heyha, feu Paralyticay 
is Primula VerU ; vel Betonica 
Alba. 

Paramrfus, the next Finger to- 
the middle one, call’d the Ring- 
finger. 

Paraphirccfis, & Periphamofs, is 
when the Praputium is too- fhort 
to cover rightly the Head of a 
Man’s Yard; alfo the Narrow- 
nefs and Contraction of the 
Womb* 
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Parafhora, fignifies a fmall De¬ 
lirium. 

Paraphrenitu, Madnefs, accom¬ 
panied with a continual Fever, 
thro’ the Inhumation of the Mi¬ 
driff, with difficulty of Breath¬ 
ing, as the Ancients d ream’d. 
But Dr. Willis has confuted this 
Opinion of it, and fays, the Mat¬ 
ter of it lies in the Cerebellum, 
whereby the Animal Spirits can¬ 
not flow, and thence the Midriff 
and Lungs are troubled. 0 

Paraphrofyne, live Delirium, a 
flight fort of floating in the Ima¬ 
gination and Judgment. 

Paraplegia, a Palfy which fetzes 
all the Parts of the Body below 
the Head, thro* an Obftru&ion 
of the Spinal Marrow. 

Paraplegia, idem quod Para¬ 
plegia. 

Pararthrema,z fmall Luxation, 
by which the Joint lightly bears 
off from its natural fituation. 

Pararythmus, a preternatural 
beating of the Pulfe. 

Parafcene, Apparatus, or a rea- 
dinefs of inftruments,, £5<r. for : 
the perforating any Chirurgica! 
Operation ; or Praparatio, in re¬ 
lation to the artificial making up 
of Medicines, or any Preparation 
in the Materia Medica. 

Parafchid.es, the Fragments of 
Bones, or the Splinters of Bones 
that are broke. 

Parafgma, a Concuflion of the 
Body. 

Parafphagi*, that part of the 
Neck call’d the Collar-Bone. 

Paraftata, vid. Epididymis„ 
Parafynanche, an Inflamation of 

the Mufcles of the upper part of 
the JEfophagm, with a continued 
JPever. 

VaregyrUa^ anodine Medicines. 

Paremptofis, a falling, as when 
Blood Hides from the Heart into 
the great Artery 5 fee Coinci¬ 
de mi a. 

Parencepkalos, idem quod Cere- 
bellum. 

Parenchymata ; Entrails by 
which the Blood paffes for better 
Fermentation and Perfection ; 
as the Lungs, Heart, and Spleen, 
CSV. Sometimes Parenchyma i$ 
taken in a larger fenfe, for all the 
Entrails. a 

Parefs, a fort of Palfy, often 
fucceeding the Cholick ; fee Pa- 
ralyfis. 

Parietale Os, the fame with 
Bregma, or Sinciput. 

Parietaria, Muralium, Pellito* 
ry; it cleanfes and cools, it is 
us’d for the Stone, and difficulty 
of Urine, and for Coughs, and in 
Clyfters, for Pains in the Belly, 
Womb,and Reins; ’tisoutward¬ 
ly us’d for Tumors, St. Anthony's 
Fire, and Burns. 

Paris Herba, feu Uva Lupin a, 
& Uva Verfa, True-love, or One- 
berry, the Berries and Leaves are 
cooling and drying; the Berries 
are us’d inwardly in the Plague 
and malignant Difeafes ; the 
Leaves are us’d outwardly in 
peftilential Buboes, and other hot 
Tumors, and in cold Ulcers. 

Pariflhmia, or Amygdate, or 
TonfiUee\ two Glandules tied to¬ 
gether by a broad (lender Pro¬ 
duction, they have one common 
Cavity large a'nd oval, opening 
into the Mouth; the Ufe they 
ferve for is, to trar/mit a certain 
(limv or pituitous Matter into 
the Jaws and Mouth. The Al¬ 
monds» 

Paronychia, Panarium, five pe** 
duyia, a preternatural Swelling 

S 3 in. 4 
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in the Finger, and very trouble- 
foine. It arifes from a fharp ma¬ 
lign Humor, which can gnaw the 
T endons, Nerves, {he Membrane 
about the Bone, and the very 
Bone it felf, A Whitlow. 

Paronychia, an Herb fo call’d, 
that cures Whitlows. 

Paronychia foliu RutaceU, Rue, 
Whitlow-grafs; this Herb infus’d 
in Small-beer,and drank for fome 
days, cures King’s-evil-fwellings 
without any fenfible Evacuation. 

Paropice, the Seller Angies of 
the Eye ; fee Canthus. 

Pareptojis, an ancient kind of 
burning us’d in Difeafes. 

Parotides, Glandules behind 
the Ears ; alfo a preternatural 
Swelling of thofe Glandules. 

Paroxyfmus, a Fit, is part of the 
Period of Difeafes, whereby they 
encreafe and grow worfe. ’Tis 
either ordinate, which returns at 
certain times, as in a Tertian 
Ague; or inordinate, that has 
no certain time, but comes fome* 
times one day, fometimes ano¬ 
ther, as the Erratick Ague. ’Tis 
call’d alfo Periodic, Acceffio., Exa~ 
(jerbatiOy &. Invafio. 

Pars, 3 Part, a piece of the 
whole ferving each for their pro¬ 
per Ufes. The Parts are either 
fenfible or infenftble, fpermatiek 
or bloody, limilar or the contrary, 
organical or inorganical, princi¬ 
pal or infervient. 

Parthenos, properly fignifies a 
Virgin, or fuch a Woman as hath 
pot known a Man. 

Partus, the bringing forth of a 
mature Fcetmy or Young, in na¬ 
tural Births. The Fcetm having 
broken the Membranes, turns its 
Head forward, and inclining it 
towards the Neck of the Womb, 
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ftrives to gee forth ; the ufual 
manner is after nine Months : 
Yet I have known fome at Am- 
fierdam born at feven Months, 
who have liv’d to Fifty or Sixty. 

Parties Cczfarew, is when Chil¬ 
dren are forc’d, for want of Paf- 
fage, to be cut out of their Mo¬ 
ther’s Womb, as ’tis faid Scipio, 
Africanus,andL Manlius were. The 
Imperial Cut. 

Partus difficile!} idem quod Vy~ 
fto&ia. 

Parvibibulus, one that drinks 
little becaufe he is afraid of 
Water. 

Parvivifcerulus, he that hath 
fmail Bowels, and oft difeas’d. 

Parylif, an Infiamation, Rot- 
tennefs, or Excrefcence befide 
the Gums. 

Pafma, the fame with Via- 
pafma. 

Paffia S’ Paffiula Uva, a dry Fig, 
having been expos’d to the Sun. 

Pajjerinay is Alfine; Sparrows 
are greatly delighted with the 
Herb, and therefore ’tis call’d 
Paffierina. 

Paffiio, vid. Pathema. 
Paffiw Bovina; fee Phthiriafis. 
Pafia Regia, the fame with Mar- 

tius Panes. 
Pafiillium, a fweet Ball compo* 

fed of fweet Du ft. Wax, the Gum 
Storax, and Indian Balfam, with 
a little Goats-Flower and Tur¬ 
pentine, It ferves for fmelling. 

Pafiinaca, Parfnip; the Root is 
very nourifhing and palatable, it- 
fattens, and is a provocative to 
Venery, it opens, attenuates and 
cleanfes. The Root of Cow- 
parfnip is emollient, and affwages 
Tumors; the Seed is excellent 
for Hyfterick Fits. 

Patel!a} vid* Moist Gsnu. 
PCS'* 
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Pathema, a preternatural con- ! 
turbation wherewith our Body is 
molefted. 

Patheticits, the Nerve of the 
fourth Pair within the Scull, as 
Dr. Willis faith, tho’ Fallopius rec¬ 
kons it one of the eighth Pair. 

Pathognomonicum, a proper in* 
feparable fign, which agrees only 
to fuch a thing, and to all of that 
kind, telling the Ehence of its 
fubjeft, and alfo lafts from the 
beginning to the end; as^in a 
true Pieurify there is always a 
continued Fever, hard Breath¬ 
ing, Stitches, and a Cough. 

Patbologza, that part of Phyfick 
which teaches the morbifick Con¬ 
futation of our Bodies, 

Patiently Muftukts, the fame 
with Levator. 

Pathos, vid. Pathewa. 
Patientza, the Word Patience. 
Pechiagra, the Gout or Rheu- 

matifm about the Articulation of 
the Cubitus; fee Arthritis. 

PeBen Veneris, Acula, Venus- 
Comb, Shepherd’s - Needle ; it 
grows among Corn, ’tis faid to 
ffrengthen the Stomach, and to 
force Urine, but ’tis feldom us’d 
in Phyfick now-a-days. 

PeBinisOSy the fame as Os Pubis, 
PeBoralis Mufculusy this Mu- 

fcle moves the Arm to the Breath 
PeBoris 6b',the fame as Sternum. 
PeBoralis, feu Bechica, pecto¬ 

ral Medicines, fuch as either by 
attenuating, or thickening, or 
allaying , render the Matter 
which caufes Coughing fit to be 
expectorated. 

PeBus, the foremoh part of 
the Thorax, reaching from the 
Neck-bone down to the Midriff, 

Pedicula, and Pedicularis, yel¬ 
low Rattle Cocks * Comb; this 

Herb makes Cattel that feed on 
it louzy, 

Pedicularis; fee ABBorolophos. 
Pedicularis Morbus, vid. Phthi- 

riafis. 
Pedicuhis, a Loufe ; alfo the , 

Stalk whereon the Leaf, Fruit, 
or Flower hangs. 

Pediculus Elephantisy is Ana- 
card us. 

Pediumy vid. Tar fas. 
Pediluvium, a fort of Bath for 

the Feet. A Foot-bath. 
Peganum; fee Put a. 
Pelicanatio Chymicay vid. Cir- 

culatio Chymica. 
Pelicanus, an fnftrument to 

draw_Teeth ; as alfo a Chymical 
Veffel, wherein they circulate 
their Liquors. 

PelidnitSy a black and blue Co¬ 
lour in the Face, frequent in 
melancholy Perfons. 

Pellicula, the fame with a Mem¬ 
brane or Coat. 

Pellis, the Skin of Beads with 
the Hair or Wool on ; for after 
it has been cleans’d, ’tis call’d 
Coriunjy or Leather. 

Pel tad is Cartilage, the fame as 
Fnfiformis Cartilago, 

Pelvis, the place at the bottom 
of the Belly, wherein the Bladder 
and Womb are contain’d. 

Pelvis Aurium, vid. Cochlea, 

Pelvis Cerebri, vid. Coana. 
Pelvis penum, a Membranous 

Veffel, or Receptacle in either 
Rein, which receives the Urine, 
and pours it into the Bladder. 

Pewphingodes Febrzs, a fpotted 
Fever, fome fay a windy, a fla¬ 
tulent Fever, 

Pemptceosy an Ague that comes 
every fifth Day; but whether 

I there be any fuch thing, is que- 
[ ftion’d by fome. 

§ 4 P#* 
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Penis, the Yard, made up of 
two nervous Bodies, the Chanel, 
Nut, Skin, Fore-skin, Sfr. It has 
gotten variety of Names among 
the ancient Greek and Latin 
Authors, to mention*, ail which 
would be fuperfluous. A Man’s 
Yard. 

Penis zU^, the fame with Turun- 
dula. 

Feme zllus, a Pencil. 
Penzdzum, a fort of clarified 

Sugar. 
Penis Cerebri, the fame with Co- 

tfdriifWy or Glandula Pznealw. 
Penis Mulifibris ; fee Clitoris. 
Penfilis Verruca \ fee Verruca. 
Pemacula, feu Periapta, the 

fame with Perzamma, things hung 
about the Neck to prevent Peo¬ 
ple from evil Spirits, or certain 
written Charaiders. See Pe¬ 

ri am met • 

Ulcers: The aftringent Vertue 
of it is moft remarkable, by 
means whereof it does what it 
does. One dram of the Powder 
of the Root, taken before the Fit, 
cures Agtses. Spon, in his Book 
of Fevers and Febrifuges, fays. 
That the Cinque-foil is a Plant 
fomewhat bitter, and very aftrin- 
gent, whereby it ftrengthens the 
Fibres of the Stomach, relaxed 
by a Fever, and fixes and fwee- 
tens jts Acid. Hippocrates ufed 
with this Plant to cure Fevers; 
but without doubt it was more 
eifethial in Greece than here, for 
moft Plants have more Vertue 
in hot Countries than in cold, 
efpecially thofe that are fome¬ 
what aromatick. It has alfo been 
found by Experience, that the 
Root of it curefc Ulcers of the 
Mouth. 

PentadaBylon; fee Palma Chrzfli. 
Pentamyron, an Ointment com¬ 

pounded of five Ingredients, vz\. 
Maffick, Storax, Opobalfamum, 

and Hard Ointment. 
Pentapharwacum, a Medicine 

confifting of five others, as alfo 
of five nourifhing things. 

PentaphyUum, Cinque-foil, or 
jFive-leav’d Grafs. *Tis vulne¬ 
rary and aftringent, it ftoppeth 
Fluxes of the Belly, bleeding at 
the Nofe, and the Hemorrhoids; 
Yis good for fpitting of Blood, 
and a Cough ; it is alfo commen¬ 
ded for a Faille, a Confumption, 
the Gout and jaundice ; ’tis like- 
wife good for the Stone, and Ero- 
fions of the Kidneys; ’tis us’d 
outwardly for the Eyes when they 
are inflam’d, the juice of it being 
dropt into ’em; alfo for Loofe- 
tjefsof the Teeth, and for putrid 
Gums) it cleanfesalfo malignant 

Pentapleurum, is the lefTer 
Plantane, call’d like wife Quinqus 

Neruza. 
Pentatbeton, a Plaifter for Brui- 

fes and Excoriations. 
Pepanfis, rectifying and bring¬ 

ing into order the vitiated and 
corrupt Humours. 

Pepaf'mm, a ConcoCtion, or ra¬ 
ther a Fermentation or ripening 
of preternatural Humours,which 
is twofold *, one tends to an end, 
as in an Inflamation; the other 
hath no Fermentation, as when it 
can’t conquer the Difeafe. See 
CoBzo and Fermentation 

Pepaflicum, a Medicine that 
allays and digefts the Crudities, 
A Digeftive. 

Peplion, Peplis, & Peplm, fimall 
purple Sea-(purge ; it grows on 
the Sands near Penmans in Corn¬ 
wall plentifully, and no where 
elfe in England *, Tis 4 fort of 

'Ti. 



Tithymal,andhas the fame Ver¬ 
ities. 

Pepoy a Pompion, a fort of Me¬ 
lon ; ’tis cold and very moift, it 
provokes Urine, and the Seed of 
it is one of the greater cold 
Seeds. 

Pepfis, the Concoflion or Fer¬ 
mentation of the Humours and 
Meat in a Man's natural Conffi- 
tution, as when Meat is turn’d 
into Chyle, and that into Blood. 
See Cobtio and Fermentaiio. 

Peraeutiffimm Morbm \ fee A- 
cutm M, 

Feracutus; fee Acutus. 
Perciptolunt, an approv’d Re¬ 

medy. 
Percolatio, a /training. 
Perdiciun,?, is Helxine. 
Pereterion, is an Inftrument 

call’d a Trepan or Borer. 
Perfetta Crifis; fee Crifis. 
Perfolzata, Thorow-Wax ; the 

Deco&ion of this Herb in Wine, 
or the Leaves powder’d, are gi¬ 
ven for Ruptures and Contu lions; 
’tis alfo ufed for the I^ings-Evif 
tor Frablures, and an Eryfipelas. 

Perforans Mufcuius, the Perfo¬ 
rating Mufcle. \ 

Perforata, a fort of St. Johns- 
wort. 

Perforatus Mufculusy the former 
Mufcle flicking to the Fingers, 
bound to the inner Tubercle of 
the Shoulder-bone about theGzr- 
pus ; it difperfeth four iirong 
Tendons, which near the end, by 
a Cleft, make a paffage for the 
Mufcle Perforans, and at length 
they are united to the fecond 
joint of the Fingers, and with the 
Perforans bend the Fingers. The 
Perforated Mufcle. 

Periamma, Perzapton, Afflule- 

#enechton} a Medicine that 

(being ty’d about the Neck) is 
believ’d to expel DifeafeS, clpe- 
cially the Plague. An Amulet. 

Periaptum ; fee Periamma. 
Pericardium, Jnvolucrum, Cap- 

fulay Burfa, Scrotum feu Sacculus 
Membraneus Cordisy a Membrane 
which furrounds the whole Sub- 
fiance of the Heart, and contains 
a Liquor in it to refrigerate the 
Hearts 

Pericarpiumy the Husk of the 
Seed. 

Pericholus, very cholerick. 
Periclymenumy is Caprifoliunt. 
Pericranium, a Membrane that 

enfolds the Scull. 
Perineum, vei hi ter fe mine umy 

the ligamentous Seam betwixt 
the Cod and the Fundament. 

Perinyttides, Pufiules, Tuber¬ 
cles, like Wheals. 

Period us Morboruwy the fpace 
betwixt the coming of Fits of 
Sicknefs in intermitting Difea- 
fes. 

Period us Sanguinis, feu Circula¬ 
tion Cyclopboriay a continued cir* 
dilation of the Blood thro’ the 
Body, which is thus ; The Blood 
is carried out of the Arteries by 
Fibres, either of Flefh, or of the 
Entrails, or the membranous 
Parts, to the Mouths of the grea¬ 
ter Veins. Now we fay that thole 
Fibres are terminated at the 
Mouths of the Veins, and im¬ 
planted in ’em, as we fee many 
other little Chanels in the Veins, 
fo the Blood paffing thro’ thefe 
out of the Arteries, is prefently 
Pent to the Veins, that it may be 
carried back again to the right 
Ventricle of the Heart, and from 
thence^by an arterious Vein to 
the Lungs, thro’ which (after the 
$lood hath been accended by 

lb me 
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fome nitrous Partides breath’d 
so thither by the Air) it goes in¬ 
to the Venous Artery, and from 
thence into the left Ventricle of 
the Heart, which again empties 
itfelf into the Aorta, or great Ar¬ 
tery ; fo, that the Body may be 
enliven’d, it goes into every part 
of it. 

Pertofieum, a thin Membrane 
enclofing immediately the Bones, 
except a few. 

Peripherie the Circumference 
of the Body, or any Entrail 
thereof* 

Periphimofis; fee Phimofis. 
Tertploca, or Apocymum, Dogs- 

bane \ ’tis a fort ofConvolvula. 
Peripneumonia3 an Infiamation 

of the Subttance of the Lungs, 
accompanied with a fharp Fever, 
hard Breathing, a Cough, and 
a heavy Pain. 

Periptofts, ttgnifies a Fall or 
Accident, or fometimes ’tis ufed 
fora lucky or accidental Cure. 

Peripyema, a collection oi Pus 
about any Part, 

PerrrrhedtSy a Part that’s broke 
through. . . 

Perirrfapfisy a round-about de¬ 
clination of a Ligament, when it 
leans to another Part. 

Perirrhexis, fignihes an Abrup¬ 
tion which is made round, when 
the corrupted Bones or dead 
Flefh are pluck’d off all about the 
Part. 

PerirrhiZa, a circumfluous Flux 
of Humours, when from the 
whole circuit of the Body. 

Peri fey phifus & Perifchyphifmus, 
a fort of Chirurgical Seftion in 
the fore-part of the Head, to the 
Scull. 

Periftahieus Mot us 9 a crawling 
as 5twerc of the Entrails whereby 
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the Excrements are voided ; alfo 
the Motion of the Veflels where* 
by Humours, as Water, Chyle, 
the Blood, rdc. afcend and de- 
fcend. 

Verifier on, vel Columbina, wet 
Columbarisy vel Sacra. Herba, vel 
Sagminalis. See Verbena. 

Feriflromata, the Sick-man’s 
Bed-cloaths ; alfo the Tunicks 
about the Entrails. 

Perijyftole, the time of Reft be¬ 
tween the Contraction and the 
Dilatation of the Heart. 

Peritonaeum, a Membrane that 
cloaths the whole Abdomen on the 
infide, as alfo its Entrails on the 
outfide. It coniifts of two Tu¬ 
nicks. 

Perhtoma, an Excrement in 
the Body left after digeftion *, as 
alfo the Relicks of Difeafes. 

Peri^oma, a fort of Girdle fit 
for People that are burften. See 
Amma. 

Pernio, a preternatural Swel¬ 
ling caus’d by the Winter Cold, 
efpecially in the Hands and Feet, 
which at laft break out. Kibes, 
or Chilblains. 

Perla ; fee Margarita. 
Verona, alfo call’d Fibula, be- 

caufe it joins the Mufcles of the 
Leg, whence the firft and fecond 
Mufcle in the Leg is call’d Veto- 
nans. ’Tis the lefs and flenderer 
Bone, which is fatten’d outward¬ 
ly to the greater Bone of the Leg, 
call’d Tibia. It is alfo call’d Sura, 
Canna minor, Focile minus» See 
Fibula. 

Peronaus; fee Verona. 
Perperacutus; fee A cut us. 
PerficaMaluSy the Peach-tree. 
Perficaria, it is plainly hot and 

dry, and chiefly ufed outwardly 
in Wounds, hard Swellings, and 

"old 
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old Sores. The Water of Arfe- 
/mart (for that is the Englifh 
Name of itj is of great ufe in 
the Stone of the Kidneys or Blad¬ 
der, a draught of it being taken 
every Morning for two or three 
months together ; a certain Gen¬ 
tleman in the Country ufed a 
whole Load of this Herb in a 
Year, to make the Water,where¬ 
with he cured abundance of the 
Stone. The Root or Seed put in¬ 
to an aching Tooth, takes off the 
Pain. There’s hardly any thing 
that more effeTually drives away 
Flies, for whatever Wounds or 
Ulcers Cattel have, if'they are 
but anointed with the Juice of 
this Herb, the Flies will not come 
near ’em, tho’ it be in the heat of 
Summer. 

Perficus Ignis , fee Anthrax, or 
Carbunculus. ’Tisalfo taken for 
a Gangrene. 

Perfolata, is Bard ana. 
Perfonata, and Perfonatza, is 

Zappa or Bardana. See Zappa. 
Perfpiratio, the fame with JPia- 

phorefis. 
PerfultatlOy the fame with Dia- 

pedefis. 
Pervigilium, the fame with A- 

grypnia. 
pervinca, is the fame as Vinca. 
Pes, the Foot \ ’tis taken large¬ 

ly for the Thigh, Leg, and Foot; 
or elfe only for the Foot alone. 

Pes Anferinus, Goofe-foot, is a 
fort of A triplex. 

Pes ColumbinuSy Doves-foot, is 
a fort of Geranium. 

Pes Cornicis ; fee Corcnopus. 
Pes Leon is, the fame with Ah 

chimilla. 
Pes Leporis ; fee Lag op us. 
Pejjarium, an oblong Medicine 

which being made in Oiape like 
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the middle Finger, is thruft up 
into the Neck of the Womb, and 
is good againft feveral Difeafes 
incident to it, 

Peffulusy the fame, 
PeJfuSy the fame. 
Pefiisy the Plague, an epide- 

mick contagious Difeafe, ariiing 
from a poifonous and too much 
exalted Nitre in the Air, which 
fecretly and fuddenly takes a 
Man, extinguiOiing the Spirits, 
clotts the Blood, deadneth the 
found Parts, and is accompanied 
with Botches, Boils, and a train 
of other dreadful Symptoms. 

Petaley the fame with Phthi- 
riafis. 

Petaleidesy a fort of Urine that 
fee ms to have little Leaves or 
Scales in it. 

Petechialisy five Petechia, a ma¬ 
lignant Fever, call’d alfo Pulica* 
risy becaufe it makes the Skin 
look as tho’ it were Flea-bitten. 
A Spotted Fever. 

Petiay Stuff that certain Bags 
are made of for Medicinal ufes« 

PetigOy lee Lichen. 
Petrefattio, the changing of a 

Body into a ftony Subftance. 
Petrolceumy or Oleum Petr 

Stone-Oil. 
Petrofelinumy Parfly; the Root 

and Herb expel Wind, provokel 
Urine and the Courfes, and open" 
Obftru&ions of the Liver and 
Spleen ; theyare good alfo in the 
Dropfy and Jaundice ; the Seed 
is good for the fame Difeafes, for 
an old Cough, and againft Poi- 
fon. The whole Herb outward¬ 
ly applyMdiffolves hard Tumors, 
and drys away Milk, being ap~ 
plyM to the Breafts. Take of 
Parfly-feeds three drams, of Win¬ 
ter Cherry-berries N° 6} boil ’em 
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in a pint of Milk, and make Pof- 
fet-drink ; take fix ounces at a 
time fweetned with an ounce of 
Syrup of Marfhmallows; you will 
find this 'very good in the Gravel. 
Parfly-piert, call’d in French 
Vtneper^ forceth Urine violent¬ 
ly, and expels Gravel, a dram of 
the dry’d Herb being, taken in 
Y/hitewine ; it may be alfb eaten 
raw as a Sallad, and likewife pic¬ 
kled and eaten in Winter for 
Sauce* It grows among Rocks 
and Stones, and therefore is cal¬ 
led Petrofelinum. 

Petrofum Osy the infide of the 
Bosses of the Temples, fo call’d 
from the hardnefs thereof. 

Petum^isTabacum, call’d Petun 
by the Indium. See Tabacum & 
JSHeotiana. 

Peucedanum^ feu Peucedanus, 
Hogs-fennel. Sulphur-wort; the 
Ancients attributed many Ver- 
tues to this Herb; it expe&o- 
ratesand evacuates Choler, but 
is chiefly ufed for Difeafes of the 
Breaft, a Cough, Inflations, and 
for ObftruOions of the Liver, 
Spleen, and Reins; it provokes 
Urine, expels Gravel, and is ufed 
outwardly for Pains in the Head 
^fifing from Catarrhs, for Tu¬ 
mors, and for cleanling old Ul- 

Jfcers. A Conferva made of the 
^Floors is an excellent Pectaral, 
f and very good for hyflerick Dif¬ 

eafes. 
Tepj, the Malkotm of the Foot. 
Tbace^ a Lentil. 
Phacoid.es, that is, having the 

form or fhape of a Lentil, as the 
Cryflalline Humour of the Eye. 

_Phacoptifana, a Food compos’d 
©f Pulfe and Ptifan, fo that it 
contain more of the firft than the 
laft. 

Phacia; fee Lenticular 
Phacos, a Spot in the Face like 

a Nit, whence ’tis call’d Lenticu- 
la and Lentigo, A Freckle. 

Phacotos, a Chirurgical Inftru- 
ment. 

Phenomena, Appearances in the 
Body. 

Phagedena^ an exulcerate Can¬ 
cer, call’d a Wolf \ item Voracity, 
as in the Bulimia. 

Phagedenic a, are Medicines 
that eat down the fuperfluous 
Flefh of Ulcers, and their callous 
Lips. Fhagedenick Water is a 
mixture of Mercury fublimate. 
and Lime-water: Put a pound of 
Quick-lime into a large earthen 
Pan, and quench it with feven or 
eight pints of Water *, after the 
Lime hath been infussd five or fix 
hours, and is funk to the bottom, 
pour off the Water by Inclina¬ 
tion, and filtrate it; this is call’d 
Lime-water: To each pint of this 
Water are added fifteen or twen¬ 
ty grains of fublimate Corrofive 
in powder, and the Water pre- 
fently turns yellow. They are 
ftirr’d together a good while in 
a Glafs, or Marble Mortar, and 
this Water is ufed for cleanfing 
old Ulcers; it eats proud Flefh, 
and is ufed likewife in a Gan¬ 
grene, by adding of Wine to it, 
and fometimes Spirit of Vitriol. 
The Precipitate of the Phagede- 
nick Wafer being wafh’d and 
dry’d, is efteem’d by fome to be 
a good Purgative in Venereal 
Cafes *, 5tis given in Pills, for 
fear of blacking the Teeth. The 
Dofe is from one grain to three, 
and it purges both upwards and 
downwards. 

Phalacrolis, a falling off of the 
Hgir, * ■ ' / 
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Phalangium, and Phalangztes, 
Is a Plant fo call’d, hecaufe it is 
faid to cure the biting of a Ta¬ 
rantula, 

Phalangofis, a fault of the Eye¬ 
lid, as when there is two rows of 
Hair, or when the Hair grows 
inward and offends the Eyes. 

Phalanx, the Order and Rank 
obferv’d in the Finger-bones. 

Phalarjs, Canary-feed; it is 
alfo calPd Gramen Tremulum, 

Quaeking-grafs. 
Phan tafia, an internal Senfe or 

Imagination, whereby any thing 
is reprefented to the Mind, or 
impreft on it. It feems to be a 
certain undulation, or waving of 
the Animal Spirits in the middle 
of the Brain, which are after¬ 
wards expanded towards its cir¬ 
cumference. 

Phantafma,the fame with Phan- 
tafia. 

Pharmacum, any fort of Medi¬ 
cine a gain ft a Difeafe. 

Pharmaceutica, the fame with 
Pharmacia. 

Pharmacia, an Art of collefl- 
ing, chufing, and compounding 
Medicines; the Apothecary’s Art 
of preparing Medicines. 

Pharmacopoeia, the Doffrin or 
Defcription of things phyfical, in 
order to Cure. See Difipenfiato- 
rium. 

Pharmacopoeias,fi ve Seplafiarim, 
a Man \that understands how to 
make up Medicines. An Apo¬ 
thecary; 

‘Pharmacochyntia, is that part of 
Chymiftry which only treats of 
the Preparation of Medicines for 
the recovery of prefervation of 
Health, and therefore differs in 
this refpeft from that part which 
is call’d Metallurgy, Spapyrica, & 

Chryfopoietica, which relate to the 
tranfmutation of Metals. 

Vharmacopola, is he that fells 
Medicines. 

Pharmacum, is a Remedy or 
Medicine that by its contrary 
Quality cures a Difeafe, and is 
either Actual or Potential, Simple 
or Compound, Dogmatic}: or EmpH 
rich, External or Internal, Hatural 
or Artificial. ’ 

pharyngetrum, fometimes ufed 
for the Pharynx, fometimes for 
the Bone Hyoides. 

Pharyngotomia ; fee Zaryngoto- 
mia„ 

Pharynx, the upper part of the 
Gullet, confifting of three pair of 
Mufcles. 

Phafeoltts, & phafelus, Kidney- 
Beans ; they provoke Urine, and 
are good for the Gravely a dram 
of the Powder of’em being takea 
in Whitewine.- They are of an 
eafie digeftion, and excite ,Ve- 
nery. 

Phegophyrum, the fa me with Fa- 
gopyrum, Buck-wheat, Brink or 
Crop, ’tis ufed for Bread among 
poor People ; ’tis alfo good to fat 
Chickens. They draw an Oil 
from it in Holland; 

Phegus, the lame with Tagus. 
Sheuandrturn, a. Water-plant 

like Hemlock. 
PheUodrys, the Cork- tree; the 

Bark of it rub’d in hot Water 
ft ops a Flux of Blood ; the A flies 
of it do the fame.. It grows in 
Spain and fome ether places. 
■ Phellos, the fame with Saber. 

Phial a, a Viol. 
Philadelphia!, is Aparine. 
Philanthropes, is Aparine. 
Philiatros, a Lover of Phyfick. 
PhilipenduU. the fame with Pi* 

Upendula. 
ThiU 
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Phillyred, & PhtUyra, Mock-pri¬ 
vet, the Leaves are aftringent, 
and a Deco&ion of them cures 
Ulcers of the Mouth *, and being 
taken inwardly, it provokes U* 
line, and the Courfes* 

Pkilochymicus, an opiate Me¬ 
dicine or Compofition, which has 
Tome Opium in it, tho5 there are 
feveral different Prefcriptions of 
its Compofition. 

Philtrum, the Hollow dividing 
the upper Lip; alfo a Love-cup, 
call’d in Latin, Amatorium Virus$ 
Amatorium Poculum. 

Phimofs, the fame with Pard- 
phimofis ; alfo the Inverfion of 
the Eyelids through an Inflama- 
tion. 

Phlebonhagia, the breaking of 
a Vein. 

Phlebotomies, an opening of a 
Vein. 

Phlebotomus, the Blood - let¬ 
ter; alfo an Inftrument call’d a 
Phlegm, wherewith to let Blood. 

Phlegma, five Pituita, a (limy 
Excrement of the Blood, caus’d 
often by too much nitrous Air. 
3Tis likewife a watery diftiiPd 
Liquor, oppofite to Spirituous 
Liquor ; alfo thofe Clouds which 
appear upon diftill’d Waters. 
Hippocrates ufes it often for an 
Inflamation. ’Tis alfo the Did 
eafe of Hens, call’d the Pip, and 
is fometimes taken for a vifeous 
Excretion. 1 

Phlegmagoga ; Medicines to 
purge away the Phlegm. 

Phlegmafia , an Inflamation, 
Heat or Burning. See Phi eg. 
mone0 

Phlegmatict, thofe that are 
much troubled with Phlegm. 

Phlegmons, five Inflamatzo ; a 
Tumor of the Blood in the Flefh 

or Mufcles, caufing Heat, Red- 
nefs, Beating, and Pain. 

Phlegmon odes, an Inflamation 
like the former. 

Phlcmelia, or Plemina, little 
Tumors that arife about the Ta¬ 
bus of the Toe by hard walking. 

Phlsps Vena, vel Arteria, by this 
Name alfo all the Veffels of the 
Body are call’d, as the Lacleals, 
Lymphadu&s, 0V. 

Phlogiflos, is a term whereby 
we conceive every thing that is 
Flame. 

Phlogodes, figliifi.es an intenfe 
red Face* 

Phlogium, a fort of Violet. 
Phlogofis, the fame with Phleg¬ 

mon e„ 

Phlogmos, vel Phlomos, & Phlox, 
is Verbafcum. 

Phlykxna, five Papula, a Blifler 
rais’d, ora Pimple in the Skin ; 
alfo a little Ulcer in the corneous 
Tunick of the Eye. 

Phlyticenodss, hot watery Pu-‘ 
ftules, like the former. 

Phlyfacium, the fame with Phly- 
fteena. 

Pklyfis, the fame with Phly- 
fttena. 

Phcenicius Morbus, the fame as 
Elepkantiafis, 

Phcsnygmus, a Medicine that 
makes the Skin red like Dropax, 
and that Medicine call’d Sinapifi 
mus. 

Phcenix, the Date ^ Tree, or 
Palm-Tree. 

Phofpkorus, a Stone that gives 
light in the Night. 

Phragmites Arundo, a Reed fo 
call’d. 

Phrenes, vid. Diaphragm a. 
Phrenefis, the fame with Phrs* 

nit is. 
Phrcnitia fn, the fa me. 
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Phrenetici Nervi ; are thofe 
Nerves which belong to the 
Midriff. 

Vbrinitis, Phrenetiafis,five Phre- 
nefis, a Dotage, with a continual 
Fever, often accompany’d with 
Madnefs and Anger, proceeding 
from too much Heat in the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits, not from the Infla- 
mation of the Brain, as the An¬ 
cients thought. Willis thus de¬ 
fines it, namely, an Inflamation 
of the whole fenfitive Soul and 
Animal Spirits. A Frenzy, 

Phrice, the fame with Horror. 
Phricodes, a dreadful Fever, 

whereby, hefides the Heat, Men 
find themfelves fhivering with 
Cold. 

Pbryganium, five Cremium ; 
Brufh-wood, foon on a flame. 

Phtbarticum, a corrupting Me¬ 
dicine. 
' Pktheirottenon, is Staphys A- 
gria, fo call’d becaufe the Seed 
of it kills Lice. 

Phthiriafis, five Morbus Pedicu- 
laris, the louzy Difeafe ; alfo a 
fcaly Scab on the Eyebrows; as 
alfo Crab-lice. 

Phthirzon, as Phtbeiroblonon. 
Phthificus,2L Man in afConfutn- 

ption, whofe Lungs are fpoil’d. 
Phtkifs, a Confumption of the 

whole Body, rifing from an Ulcer j 
in the Lungs, accompany’d with ■ 
a (low continu’d Fever, fmelling | 
Breath, and a Cough. j 

Pbtbora, a fort of hurtful Na- 
p ell us. See Staphys Agria. 

Phthoe, the fame with Pbthifis. 
Phu, or Pby, is Valeriana. 
Pbygethlon, five Paw/*, a Swel- ! 

ling proceeding from an Iriflama- I 
tioii of the Glandules, wherein j 
Nature expels fo me thing; as in 
the Plague about the Groin. 

Phylaflerium, a fort of Amulet 
to be worn, for the Cure of Ve¬ 
nomous Difeafes. 

P by Him, Hart’s-Tongue; Tis 
chiefly us’d in Swellings of the 
Spleen, for the Fifix of the Belly* 
and for [pitting of Blood; out¬ 
wardly applyMjit clean fesJTbaW* 
and Ulcers; the Powder of it is 
of great Ufo for the Palpitation, 
of the Heart, for Mother - fits 
andXohvulfions, being taken in 
Small-beer or Poffet - drink; a 
Conferveof the green Leaves is 
alfo us’d for the fame purpofe. 

P by Hum, is Mercurial is. 
PhymcL, fiveTuberculum, a Swel¬ 

ling, There are five forts. Verm- 
cce, Callz, Vari, Furunculi, o Hydroa* 
or Hefudat zones; of which in their 
proper place. Others reckon it 
a Tumor in the Glandules only* 
which quickly fuppurates. 

Pby mat odes-, like the former. 
Phymofis, the fame as Phimofs. 
Phymns, t5 Phymofis, the fame 

with Phyma. 
Phyfalls, is Z up ulus, 
Pbyfalos, is JBufo, 
Phyfema, feu Phyfefis, an. Infla¬ 

mation in any part of the Body, 
as a Tympany; alfo the R©fm of 
the Pine. 

Phyfefis, the fame. 
Phyfiognomzca, Signs whereby 

we conjecture fomcthiag by the 
Countenance. 

Phyfognomza, the Art of know¬ 
ing Natures. 

Pbyfiologia, a part of Phyfiek 
that teaches the ConiHtutum of 
the Body, fo far as 9tis in its jaeaU 
thy natural flate. 

Phyfis, Nature, 
Phyfocele, vid. Pneumatocele* 
PhyfodeS; that which is very fla¬ 

tulent. 
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Phyceuma, a fort of Linaria. 
Vhytologia, the Knowledge of 

Vegetables and Plants, 
pi# Mater, vid. Maier Tenuis, 
flea; fee CVfta. 
Picatio, vid. Tropacifmus. 
Pi^, a fort of Abzes3 which 

produces Pitch. 
Picra9 vid. Hiera picra. 
Pi crzs9 is Cichoreum, 
picbrocholus, a Mail troubled 

with a black Bile. 
Pieflrum3 a Chirurgical Inftru- 

ment to beat in pieces the Bones 
of the Head, in extracting a dead 
Child. ’Tis alfo call’d Pifforium, 
Contuforium, Embryotklaftes, 

Pigritia, Slothfulnefs. 
Vila, a fort of Mortar. 
pilaris Morbus, the fame with 

Pbilangojis and Tricheajis, 
Pilula, live C<xtapoUum9 a folid 

Medicine, made like a little Ball 
of Powders, Gums, Extracts, ©V. 
mix’d with a glutinous Liquor. 
Pills. 

Pi//, the Hairs, they are round, 
oblong, Header Bodies, confiding 
of much Sulphur and Earth, and 
of different Colours, according 
to the difference of the Confu¬ 
tation. They grow out at the 
Pores of the Skin, that the Va¬ 
pours may more eafily exhale 
thro’ them, as thro’ fo many little 
Tubes or Pipes. I have diCo¬ 
ver’d thro’ my Microfcope feve- 
ral little Knots or Valves in ’em. 
They are alfo call’d Crines C? Ca¬ 
pita, tho* the la fir relates only to 
Che Hairs of the Head. 

Pilofellay Moufe-Ear ; ’tis very 
aftringent, drying, and vulnera¬ 
ry ; wherefore ’tis us’d fuccefs- 
tti 11 y in Wound-drinks, Plaifters, 
and Ointments ; it cures Dyfen* I 
teries; and other Fluxes of the j 

Belly, and flops Vomiting, and 
cures Childrens Ruptures, and 
is excellent in the Stone. Some 
commend it for the Jaundice, and 
fwellings of the Spleen, and at the 
beginning of a Dropfy; ’tis alfo 
commended for the Chin-cough. 
See Filago. 

Pilul# deAgarico, they are good 
for purging of the Bread and 
Lungs. 

Pilule Aggregative j a general 
purging Pill. 

P Hula Aloefanguines, they purge 
the Head, and cleanfe the Sto¬ 
mach, and procure an Appetite. 

Pilules Aurezgy they purge the 
Head, expel Wind, and are good 
in a Dropfy. 

Pilules Cochiee Majores ; they 
purge the Head, Breaft, and Stoi ; 
mach. 

Pilules Cochiee Minores ; they 
purge Water powerfully. 

pilules de Cinoglojja, they are 
good for Rheums and tickling 
Coughs,, and caufe deep. 

Pilules ex Vuobus, they purge 
very ftrongly, and therefore are 
to be ufed only in ftrong Bodies; 
they purge the Head, are good 
in the Pox and Running of thd 
Reins* 

Pilules Fcctidce, they are pecu¬ 
liarly proper for Womens Ob- 
ftrultions. 

Pilules de HerrnodattyliSy Pills 
of Plermoda&yles. They are a 
proper Purge for the Gout, and 
Pains of the Joints. 

Pilules de Hiera cum AgaricOy 
Pills of Hiera with Agarick. 

Pilules Imperialss , Imperial 
Pills; they purge gently,cleanfe 
the Stomach, and likewife flop 
Vomiting, 

tihU 
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Pilules de Lapide Lazuli; they 
are peculiarly proper for mad 
and melancholy People, for the 
Itch, Leprofy, and the like. 

Pilules Macri, they are good for 
the Stomach and Brea ft. 

Pilules Maftichihes, Pills of Ma- 
ftich; they ftrengthen the Head, 
and ftrengthen and cleanfe the 
Stomach. 
' Pilula %udzz, they are a gene¬ 
ral Purge. 

Pilules de Huffi, they help Dige- 
ftion, and are good in Surfeits. 

Pilules Stomachzca cum Gummi, 
the Stomach-Pill*, they open Ob~ 
ftruftions, cleanfe the Lungs, and 
ftrengthen the Stomach. 

pilulze e Styrace, they are us’d 
for Coughs and Catarrhs. 

Pilules de Succino, Pills of Am¬ 
ber; they purge the Head and 
Womb. 

Piluls Tartaric<s, Pills of Tar¬ 
tar ; they are good in Melancho¬ 
ly, and for Difeafes of the Skin. 

Pilum, the fame with PifliUum. 
Pimpinella, Pampinella, Bipi- 

rzella, feu Bipennula, feu Pompe- 
tieUa, Pimpernel; Stis moderate¬ 
ly hot and dry, ’tis counted Vul¬ 
nerary, and is ufeful inwardly 
and outwardly ; it does much 
good in the Plague, being boil’d 
in Wine, but the Sick muft go 
to Bed, and muft be well cover’d 
as foon as he has d$mk a mode¬ 
rate Draught of it, that he may 
fweat. A Woman cur’d many 
that were troubled with a Pin 
and Web in their Eyes, with the 
diftiPd Water of it. In a Con- 
fumption, and for purulent Spit¬ 
ting, let the Sick drink every 
Day, Morning and Evening, 
twelve Spoonfuls of the diftiPd 
Water mix’d with an equal quan¬ 

tity of red Cows Milk fweeten’d 
with fine Sugar; ’tis frequently 
us’d for the Gripes of new-born 
Children, it alfo moves the Cour- 
fes. Willi* commends the Deco* 
ftion of it as aSpeciHck for Mad- 
neft. 

Pineali* Glandula, vid. Cona- 
rium. 

Pinguedo, vid. Adeps. 
Pinna Aurti ; the upper and 

broader part of the Ear, call’d 
the Wing. 

Pinna JSfafi; fee Ala & Ptery¬ 
gium. 

Pinas, the Pine-tree; the Bark 
and Leaves cool and bind, where¬ 
fore they are good in Dyfente- 
ries, and Fluxes of the Courfes; 
a Decoction or Infulion of the 
Tops in Beer, or fome other pro¬ 
per Liquor, is reckon’d very good 
for the Stone of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, and for the Scurvy, and 
Difeafes of the Breafts. The 
Nuts have a delicate tafte, and 
are good for Confumptions and 
Coughs, alfo for heat of Urine ; 
and they encreafe Milk. 

Piper, Pepper; there are three 
forts of Pepper ; the common 
black and round, call’d Melanopi* 
per ; the white, call’d Zeuc\)p.rper ; 
and the long Pepper, call’d Ma- 
cropiper. It grows in molf of the 
Provinces of India, efpecially 
Malacca, Java, and Sumatra ; 
there is fo much of it in thofe 
Places, that it ferves the whole 
World. The Plant is fo weak 
that it cannot ftand by it felf,and 
if it has no Tree to climb upon, 
it falls upon the Ground like 
Hops. White . round Pepper 
grows upon the fame Plant, as 
there is no diifefence betwixt 

I the Vines that bring white and 
T red 
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red Grapes. All forts of Pepper 
heat, provoke Urine,Conco&ion, 
and difcufs; being taken inward¬ 
ly, it takes off the Gripes 5 it 
draws Flegm from the Head, be¬ 
ing chew’d with Raifins, and ex¬ 
cites Appetite ; mixt with Pitch, 
it difculTes King’s-Evil-fwellings, 
and is good for cold and crude 
Stomachs; there is great diffe¬ 
rence betwixt taking it Whole 
and in Powder, for the Powder 
caufes the Hickup, and inflames 
the Bowels; they therefore that 
take it to help their Stomachs, 
fhould fwallow it whole. ’Tis u- 
fed outwardly in Gargarifms ; 
the Oil of Pepper outwardly us’d 
is an excellent Remedy for the 
Palfy. Pepper afFwages the fwel- 
ling of the Uvula, and is good for 
cold Difeafes ; mix’d with Ho¬ 
ney ’tts good for a Quinzay. The 
white is ftronger than the black, 
and this laid is better than the 
Jong Pepper. 

Piper it is. Pepper - wort; the 
Leaf is acrid and hot; the Herb 
(bruis’d and applv’d) cures the 
Hip-gout, boil’d in Beer it ha¬ 
stens Delivery, and is commend¬ 
ed for aLeprofy. 

Pifo, the fame with Mortarium. 
Pijfafphaltm, is Bitumen Judai- 

cum, and is either Natural or 
Fa editions. 

Pijjeleon ; fee Fix, 
'Pifiacia, and Piftacium, the Pi- 

ffach-Tree; the Nuts are very 
grateful to the Stomach, whether 
they are eaten or drank in Wine; 
they do good for the biting of 
BealFs/; they are bitterifh, they 
open Obftru&ions, efpecially of 
the Liver, and alfo of the Bread 
and Lungs. They are reckon’d 
very nutritive, and provocative 

to Venery,for whichreafon they 
are frequently us’d with other 
Reftoratives by the Spanifh, Ita¬ 
lian, and French Phyfieians ; and 
they fb much depend upon them, 
that they fcarce make any ftreng- 
thening Medicine without them. 
Oil of Piftach Nuts eafes inward 
Pains that proceed from vifeid 
Flegm and Wind ; *tis alfo ufefui 
in Convulfions and the Palfy. 

P/yL7/«w,anInftrument where¬ 
withal to beat things in a Mortar. 
A Peftle. 

Pifum, Peafe ; the frefh and 
tender are the beft, they beget 
good Nourifhment, and they are 
eaten as Beans ; but they are 
different in this, that Peafe are 
not fo Windy or Abfterfive, and 
therefore are not fo eafily eva¬ 
cuated out of the Body ; but 
Beets boil’d with them loofen 
the Belly ; the frefh or green 
Peafe are very pleafant to the 
tafle, ftir up the Appetite, cleanfe 
the Breaft, cures Coughs, and 
are good for an Afthma and all 
the Difeafes of the Breaft ; but 
all forts of Peafe are windy, and 
therefore are injurious to all that 
have windy Stomachs, and are 
troubled with the Spleen. Raw 
Green - peafe are good for the 
Scurvy. 

Pittaeium, a little Cloth fpread 
with a Medicine apply’d to the 
Part affefted. 

Pituzta, vid. Vhlegma. 
Pituitaria Glandula, vid. Gian* 

dula Pituitaria. 
Pituitaria, is Staphys Jlgria, 
Pityriafis, vid. Fur fur at io, 
Pityroides, a Settling in the 

Urine like Bran. 
Pitys, is Vinm. See Pinm. 
Pity of a, is EfuJa. Fix, 
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J?ix> is Pitch. ^ 
Pix Gmea^ is Colophonza» 
Placenta Uterina, feu Hepar Ute¬ 

rinum, a red Subftance like the 
Liver, full of Glandulous Kernels. 
It has an Artery and a Vein from 
the Navel - firing, and perhaps 
Lymphatick Veffels from the 
Neighbouring Parts ; it out¬ 
wardly flicks to the Womb, to 
either fide indifferently ; yet 
more commonly to the middle: 
Within it is cover’d with the Cho- 
rium. It has its nourifhing moi- 

Nlure from the Porofities of the 
Womb (as it happens with the 
Papilla of the Guts which drink 
in the Chyle, and communicate 
it to the Milky Veffels) which, 
thro’ the Navel-vein, feeds the 
Young ; the fuperfluous part 
whereof thro’ the Arteries lodge 
in thq Amnion, that the Young 
may be nouriflfd by its Mouth. 
The Placenta, together with the 
Membranes, isexpell’d after the 
Birth, and are call’d Secundin#, 
Secundines, 

Pladarofis, little foft Tumors 
which grpw under the Eyelids. 

Vlados, every fuperfluous Hu¬ 
midity that renders any Part lan¬ 
guid and flabby. 

Plaga, in the largeft fenfe is 
taken for any Difeafe; and more 
ftri&ly forfome external Difeafe. 

Plagula; fee Splenia. 
Planet lea Arthritis, the fame 

with Arthritis Vaga, 
Planta, a Plant ; whether a 

Tree, Herb, or Shrub. 
Planta Nodis, vid. Sudamina 

Hydroa, 
Planta pedis, the Sole of the 

Foot. 
Plant ago. Plantain ; ’tis a vul¬ 

nerary Herb, ’tis us’d in Fluxes 1 

of the Belly, for fpitting of Blood, 
\ running of the Reins, invoiun-! 
Uary Urine, and for immoderate 
; Fluxes of the Courfes; ’tis out¬ 
wardly us’d to cleanfe and heal 
Wounds and Ulcers; the juice 
by it felf, or mix’d with the juice 
of Limons, is an excellent Diu- 
retick ; half a Dram of the Sqeds 
taken in Broth, or in an Egg, is 
good to prevent Mifearriage ; 
fee Arnoglolfum. 

Plantarzs MufculvA, covers all 
the Sole of the Foot, its Office is 
to extend backward. 

PI aft ica Virtu, that which has 
a Power or Vertue to form or 
fafhion any thing. ’Tis an old 
Saying,- and a fure Refuge of 
Ignorance, for what the Ancients 
could not explain, they call’d a 
plaftick Vertue, an attenuating, 
expelling Vertue, 0V. 

Plantanaria, red Grafs. 
Platanm, the Plane-tree ; the 

tender Leaves, boil’d in Vinegar, 
has been formerly us’d for pains 

' of the Teeth ; but nIKv-a-days, 
neither the Leaves nor the Bark, 
are us’d in Phyflck. 

flatys, vel Latu, broad. 
PlatyJJernos, one that hath a 

broad Breaft or Cheft. 
Platyfma, a broad Linen-cloth 

put upon Sores. 
Platyfma Myodes, vid. My odes, 
Pledrum, the oblong and acute 

Appendix of the Petrofum3CdV 
led BelenoideSy and Grapkoides* 

Plenitudo, when a Man has too 
much Blood ; the fame with Ple¬ 
thora, See Plethora, 

PleonafmuSy an Excefs in Divs- 
fion or Number of Species and 
Differences. 

Pleres Archonilcitm, a Cepha- 
lick Powder* 

T 2 Vie- 
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Plerotica,Medicines that breed 
Flefh, and till up Wounds. In- 
carnatives ; fee Sarcotica. 

Plethora, when there is more 
good Blood than is requifite. It 
happens either to the VeJ]els, when 
they are ftretch’d out and can- 
not'hold all ; or to the Strength, 
for fometimes1 (tho’ the Veflels 
be not over-full ) the Strength is 
over-loaded. 

P laborious, a Man troubled 
with a Plethora. 

Pleura, live Membrana Subco- 
ftalis, a Membrane that enclofes 
the Breaft and its Entrails. 

Pleuritis, a Pleurify, an Inca¬ 
rnation of the Membrane Pleura 
and the intercoftal Mufcles, at¬ 
tended with a continual Fever 
and Stitches in the Side, difficul¬ 
ty of Breathing, and fometimes 
fpi'tting of Blood; and, it is ei¬ 
ther a true Pleurify, this which 
we have defcrib’d, or a baflard 
Pleurify. 

Pieurit'is Notha, feu Spuria ; a 
baftard PTetirify, that differs in 
fome things from the other. 

Pleuropneumonia, a Compofi- 
tion of a Pleurify and a Perip¬ 
neumonia, and happens to thofe 
whole Lungs, being aife&ed, ad¬ 
here to the Ribs. 

Pleurorthropncea, a .Difeafe of 
the Side, wherein the Sick cannot 
breath unlefs he fits upright. 

Plexus- Choroides, feems to hang 
over the Pineal Glandule, as it 
were over a Button. ’Tis an 
admirable Contexture of fmall 
Arteries in the Brain like a 
Net. 

Plexus Gangriformis, is when 
divers Nerves meet together, as 
it were in one Knot. 

Plexus Nervofus, when two or 

three Nerves meet together, and 
jutout. 

Plexus Reticularis, vid. Choroi- 
des. 

Plica, an epidemical Difeafe in 
Poland, when their Hairs grow 
together like a Cow’s Tail. Be- 
fides, they are crook-back’d,have 
loofe Joints; it wrenches their 
Limbs, and loofens them, breeds 
Lice, with other Symptoms. I 
keep fuch a twifted Lock of Hairs 
by me for a Rarety, being pre¬ 
fen fed to me by M r. Ruifch. 

Plumaceola, vid. Splenia. 
Plumbago, the fame with Mo- 

lybdcena. 
Plumbago, is Perficaria. 
Pneumatocele, a windy Rup¬ 

ture, when the Skin of the Cods 
is diftended with Wind. 

Pneumatodes, a fhort Breath- 
ing. 

Pneuma,Spiritus, Breath, Life; 
it denotes a certain, very fub- 
tile, thin Vapour, effentially 
neceffary to the Conftitution or 
Make of our Body. ’Tis either 
Univerfal or Particular. Uni- 
verfally it relates to the Subfift- 
ence of every thing in theWorld, 
Animal, Vegetable* and Mine¬ 
ral ; but more particularly to 
every created Being that hath 
the Breath of Life. 

Pneumatocele, a windy Rup¬ 
ture, or a Hernia of the Scrotum 
or Navel, occafion’d by Wind. 

Pneumatofis, the Generation of 
Animal Spirits, which is perform¬ 
ed in the barky fubftance of the 
Brain. The little Arteries there 
are empty’d, and the Spirits di- 
ftil, which after they are come as 
far as the middle of the Brain, 
they aftuate and invigorate all 
the Nerves. * • - ; 

Pneu* 
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Pneumatomphal us > a (welling in 
the Navel, got by Wind. 

Pneumon, the Lungs; fee Pul- 
mones. 

Pneumonanthe, is Campanula 

(Bell-flower) Autumnalt'*• 
Pneumonica, things that help 

and facilitate Breathing. 
Pnigalium, vid. Epialtes, 
Pnigmm, Strangling orChoak- 

ing. 
Podagra, vid. Arthritis ; the 

Gout in the Feet. 
Podagra Dentium, is Odontal- 

Podagra Linzy is Cufcuta. 
Podex, the fame with 
Pcenia, Peony. 
Polemonium, wild Sage. 
Polium, Pole ; it provokes U- 

rine and the Courfes; ’tis good 
in the Dropfy, 'and the biting of 
venomous Creatures; ’tis an in¬ 
gredient in Treacle and Mithri- 
date: Sylvim commends it much 
for the Falling-ficknefs, becaufe it 
abounds with Volatile Salt. 

Pollex; fee Digitus* 
PoUutio Nofyurna, an involun¬ 

tary Pollution in the Night, or 
an involuntary emition of the 
Seed with Titillation, proceed¬ 
ing from lafcivious Dreams. 

Polyacanthus, a fort of Cardum. 
Polyanthemum, a Plant with 

many Flowers. 
Polycrefton, a Medicine fit for 

many Difeafes. 
Polychronicm, a Difeafe that 

holds a -Man many Years or 
Months. 

Polygalattos, thofe Women that 
abound with Milk. 

Polygala, Milk-wort; an hand¬ 
ful of it infus’d in Wine all 
Night, purges Choler by Stool 
yery mucha 

Polygalum, the fame with Poly- 
gala. 

Polygonatum, Solomon’s - feal; 
’tis aflringent and vulnerary ; it 
flops all Fluxes, it cements bro¬ 
ken Bones; the Root boil’d in 
Whitewine, and drank, is excel¬ 
lent for Contufions and Rup¬ 
tures ; us’d outwardly it takes 
off Spots, and whitens the Skin. 
Fourteen or Fifteen of the Ber¬ 
ries purge Flegm upwards and 
downwards. For theWhites, take 
candy’d Roots of Solomon's-fezl, 
and ’tis an excellent Remedy ; 
’tis alfo counted good for the 
Faliing-Jicknefs. 

Polygonum, feu Centum Nodza, 
tewProferpinaca^Seminalu^Sangui- 
nalis & Corrzgiola, Knot-grafs; it 
is vulnerary, drying, and aftrin- 
gent, and is chiefly us’d for flop¬ 
ping of Fluxes; outwardly it is 
us’d for Wounds and Ulcers, and 
for Inflamations of the Eyes. A 
Perfon that vomited Blood, and 
had us’d other Medicines in vain, 
was much reliev’d by the Juice 
of this Herb in a little Styptick 
Wine. 

Polygophora, Drinks or Wines 
full of excellent Spirits. 

Polymorphum Os, the fame with 
Os Sphenoides and Cubozdes. 

Polyneuron, is Arnoglojjum* 
Polyphagia, the taking of much 

Aliment. 
Polypharmacon, the fame with 

Poly erefl on* 

Polypodes, A fell i •& Millepedesy 
Sows, Hog-lice. 

Polypodium, Polypody ; the 
Root is reckon’d among purging 
Medicines, but it purges very 
gently; ’tis very proper in Oi> 
ftruftions of the Mefentery, Li¬ 
ver and Spleen, for the Scurvy, 

T 3 &n4 
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and Hypochondriack Difeafes ; 
Tis generally us’d in Deco&ions, 
with other purging Medicines. 

PolypMy a fwelling in the hol¬ 
low cf the Noftrils; and ’tis two¬ 
fold, either like a Tent, and goes 
by the general Name of Sarcoma; 
or fuch g one as hath a great 
many diftinft Branches or Feet, 
which extend either to the out- 
fide of the Nofe, or the in fide of 
the Mouth. Their Colour is 
white, oftentimes reddifh, and 
fometimes black and livid. Ex- 
crefcences of this Nature happen 
not only in the Noftrils,but fome- 
times in the Heart, and Cavities 
of the thicker Membrane of the 
Brain. 

Polyfarcia, Corpulency. 
Polyfpaflon, a Machine for re¬ 

ducing of Joints. 
Pelyfpermos, abounding with 

Seed. 
Polytrichum, is CapiUus Veneris, 

Maiden-hair y there is alfo a 
Go!d-coloUr’d Mofs call’d Poly- 
'trichum. 

Polytrophia, is much Nourifh- 
ment. 

Pomambra, a "Musk-ba 11,' con- 
lifting of divers fweet-fcented In¬ 
gredients, fuch as Ambergreafe, 
Musk, Civet, Benzoin, Oil of 
Cloves, and Cinnamon, made 
up into Balls with fome glutinous 
or refinous Matter. 

Pomatum, an Ointment made 
of Apples, it has a pleafant fmell, 

Pompholyx, a fine fubtil Mat¬ 
ter, which flicks to the upper 
part of the Furnace wbilft: they 
are making Brafs. White Tuny. 

PompboligodeSy Urine with ma¬ 
ny Bubbles upon it, which is fre¬ 
quent if the Body be puff’d up 
or pa in-da . ' • 
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Pomum & Pom us, is a more 
general Word than Malum, be- 
caufe it fignifies all forts of Fruit 
with a foft Rind. 

Pomum Adami, a Protuberance 
in the forefide of the Throat; fo 
call’d becaufe it is commonly 
thought a piece of the Apple 
ftuck in his Throat, as part of his 
Punifhment, and hence deriv’d 
to his Pofterity. 

Pomum Adami, a fort of Q- 
range. 

Pomum, an Apple. 
Pomum Amor is, and Pomum 

Aureuw, feu Male urn Aureum; (o 
call’d from its fair and lovely 
Afipeft. 

Pomum Odoriferum, the fame 
with Pomambra. 

Pondoy a Pound Weight. John 
phodius writes, 'That of all the 
poman Weights and Meafures a 
Pound was the chief, and Stan¬ 
dard of the reft. 

Pons Varolii, certain globous 
Froceftes of the Cerebellum, call’d 
fo by reafon Varolius firft found 

I them. 
Pontlcum Abfynthzum, Roman 

Wormwood, ’tis very good for a 
Dropfy. Manhiolus fays, he has 
known fome that have been given 
over in a Dropfy recover’d by 
the ufe of this Herb. 

PoplfSy the Articulation where¬ 
by the Thigh is join’d to the 
Tibia. 

Poplitceus MufculuSyOne of thofe 
whereby the Tibia is mov’d. 

Poplitaa Vena, a Vein that con- 
fifts of a double crural Branch, 
which, being cover’d with Skin, 
reaches down the back cf the 
Leg, even to the Heel. 

Fopylago, is Tujftlago. 
Povuleurn, the Name of an 

Oint 
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Ointment made of Poplar Buds, 
with many other Ingredients. 

Popularzs Morbus, the fame as 
JZpidimius, 

JPopuJuSy or Far far us y the Pop¬ 
lar-tree, or Afp-tree; the Bark 
of Poplar, efpecially of the white 
Poplar, is us’d inwardly and out¬ 
wardly for the Hip-gout, for the 
Strangury and Burns. Women 
life the Buds of black Poplar to 
beautify and thicken their Hair ; 
the Ointment is good for hot 
Swellings, to eafe the pain of 
them ; and being apply’d to the 
Noftrils and Temples, it difpofes 
to lleep. 

PorceUoy Millepedes. 
Poriy Pores, little unpercepti¬ 

ble Holes in the Skin, through 
which Sweat and other vaporous 
Effluviums perfpire( out of the 
Body. 

PoroceUy a Rupture, proceed¬ 
ing from callous Matter, or the 
Stone. 

P nr omphalus, a brawny piece 
of Flefh, or a Stone protuberant 
in the Navel. 

PorcfiSy the breeding of callous 
Matter. 

Porotzcay Medicines which by 
drying, thickning, and aftrin- 
gent Qualities, turn part of the 
Nourifhment into brawny callous 
Matter. 

Porphyritesy a Porphyry-fton e, 
us’d to grind upon. 

Pouacea Bills; fee Bills* 
PorrigOy vid. Burfuratio* 
Porrut»y a Leek ; the beft fort 

is that which grows in marfhy 
Places, and is fmall; they pro¬ 
voke Urine and the Courfes, and 
cleanfe the Lungs and the Sto¬ 
mach, cure a Cough, fhortnefs of 
Breath, and an Alihma, clear 
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the Voice, and make Women 
fruitful ; but being eaten raw, 
they are windy, offend the Head, 
caufe frightful Dreams,offend the 
Stomach, are injurious to fuch as 
have Ulcers in the Reins and 
Bladder, and alfo corrupt the 
Gums. 

PorruSy vulgo 0 cuius Gall hi#, a 
fort of Wart. 

Poms BilariuSy or HepatzcuSy a 
Channel which tranfmits the Bile 
from the Liver, by the common 
Uuttus or Paffage, into the Gut 
Duodenumy which Bile is fegre® 
gated in the Liver by the inter¬ 
vention of fome fmall Glandules. 

Port# Vena, vid. Vena, 
PortuIacay Portella, Porticuldy 

Purflain ; *tis cold and moift, 
provokes Appetite, cures heat of 
Urine, and the running of the 
Reins; the Juice mix’d with Oil 
of Rofes, cures Burns and Infla- 
mations. ’Tis eaten with good 
fuccefs by fuch as are troubled 
with the Bloody-flux, and immo¬ 
derate Flux of the Courfes, and 
is an excellent Remedy for the 
heat of the Stomach ; it cures a 
Cough and fhortnefs of Breath, 
but being eaten too often, it 
weakens the Stomach, offends 
the Sight, and takes away the 
Appetite; ’tis therefore beft to 
eat it with hot Herbs, as Onions, 
Rocket, Tarragon, and the like ; 
but young and fanguine Men 
may eat it alone. The Garden 
Purflain is the bell. 

Pofchuy vid. Oxycratuw?, 
Poffetunty Poffet-drink. 
Poflbrachiahy vid. Metacarpus. 
Potamogeitoriy Pond-weed. 
Potentillay is Argentina. See 

Anferina, 

Poteriumy a fort of Car dm. 
T, 4 J3®* 
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Potio, vide Hauflws, a Draught 
or Potion. 

Pracipitantia, are call'd thole 
Medicines which check the Acids 
in our Bodies, and as it were pre¬ 
cipitate ’em ; the word is bor¬ 
row’d from the Chymifts, who by 
Precipitation alter the Qualities 
pf Things. See Abforbentia. 

Pracipitatio, a certain Subfl- 
ding and Revivifcence of very 
fmall Particles, diUolv’d in a con¬ 
venient Liquor by the infufion of 
another Liquor. Thus Corals, 
Pearls, Crabs-eyes, Quickfilver, 

being difiblv’d in fome ftrong 
-liquid Menflruum or Aquafortis, 

if you add to the Solution fome 
alcalious Salt, thofe Particles 
which were invifible before will 
immediately fall to the bottom ; 

■fo, if you diffolve fome fulphu- 
reous matters, as Amber, Lac- 
ca, 0V. in Spirit of Wine, fome 
fair Water will produce the fame 
EfFeft. A Precipitation. 

Pracordza, all the Entrails in 
the Cheft or Thorax. 

Prafoeatio Vxerim ; fee Hyfte- 
rzca pajfto. 

Praparantia Med. fee Digeren- 
tia> 

Praparantza Vafa, or rather T> 
flicularta, the preparing Veffels, 
are Veins and Arteries which go 
to the Tefticles and Epzdidjmzdes, 
fo call’d by the Ancients, think¬ 
ing that they prepar’d the Seed. 
The Vein hath feveral Branches 
and Anaflomofes; the Artery 
goes ftreight on but for two, or 
at the molt three* Divifions or 
Branches. 

Praputium, the Fore-skin ; alfo 
the Prominency of the Clymis. 

Prafepia, the holes of either 
Jaw, wherein are contain’d the 
Teeth, 

Prafervatoria Indtcatio, a way 
whereby we prevent Difeafes. 

Prafidium, a Remedy ; idem 
quod A ux ilium, Bemedium, ant 
Indie at urn. 

Prat. Nat. and P« A7, flgnifie 
Preternatural. 

PraJJina Bilis ; fee Bzlu* 
Praffum, is Porrum. 
Prafum, and Praffum, is Mar* 

rubzum• 
Pregma ; fee Bregma9 

Prehenfio, is Catalepfis• 
Presbytia, a dimnefs of Sight 

in things nigh at hand, tho’ a 
Man fee tolerably well things at 
a diftance; ’tis very ufual with 
old Men. / 

Pr‘zap if mm, or Tentigo, a con¬ 
tinual Eredion of the Yard with¬ 
out Lu ft ; alfo the Yard itfelf. 

Priapm, the fame with Penis, or 
a Man’s Yard. 

Primores Dentes, five Anterio* 
res, the fore-Teeth,wherewith we 
chew our Meat, and which we 
fhew in Laughter. 

Primula Veris, five Betonica 
Alba, aut Herbaparalyfeos, Prim- 
rofe 5 ’tis hot and dry, and of an 
aftringent tafte; ’tis very good 
for fiegmatick Difeafes, and for 
Fluxes of the Belly, as alfo to 
ftrengthen the Stomach. A De- 
cod ion of the Roots of common 
Primrofe taken in Poffet-drink, 
is a prdent Remedy for Giddi- 
nefs. Vinegar impregnated with 
them, and drawn up the Noftrils, 
wonderfully eafes the Tooth-ach. 

Primula veris fore rubo, or Fa~ 
ralyfis minor, Cowflips; ’tis com- 
mon in Failures, and flowers in 
April. The Leaves and Flowers 
are ufed among Pot-herbs, and 
in Sallads,and are very agreeable 

, to the Head and Nerves 5 they 
are 
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are ufed in Apoplexies, Falfies, 
and Pains in the Joints. The 
Juice of the Flowers takes off 
Spots andWrinkles from the Face 
and other Vices of the Skin ; the 
Water of the Flowers, the Con- 
ferve, and the Syrup are anodine, 
gently provoke Sleep, and are 
very proper Medicines for weak 
People. The Juice of the Leaves 
and Flowers mix’d with an equal 
quantity of a red Cow’s Milk, I 
cured an inveterate Head-ach, j 
when other Medicines would do 
no good. 

Principes dies\ fee Crztlci dies. 
Principia ; fee Element a. 
Probole ; fee Apophyfis. 

Probofrisythat long flexible part 
of the Elephant we call a Trunk, 
feated where the Nofe fhould be, 
and ufeful to that Creature as a 
Hand. 

Procat arnica, the pre-exiftent 
Caufe of a Difeafe, which co¬ 
operates with others that are fub- 
fequent, whether it be external 
or internal, as Anger or Heat in 
the Air, which beget ill Juice in 
the Blood, and caufe a Fever. 

Procatarxisy the fame. 
Procejfm; fee Apopbyfis. 
Proceffus Chymici, whole Chy- 

mical Operations. 
Procejjiis Ciliares, certain mu* 

fcular Fringes in the Eye, where- j 
by the Pupil of it is dilated and j 
contracted. 

Procejjus peritonei, two oblong J 
Pipes or Chanels reaching to the 
Skin of the Cod thro’ the holes of J 
the Tendons of the oblique and \ 
tranfverfe Mufcles, in which Pro¬ 
ductions for Didymiy as the An- j 
cients call’d ’em) the Seminary 
Veffels defcend, and return to-j 
ward the Stones $ they grow un-! 

der and cover ’em. 
Prochymay call’d Mufl, 
Procidentia Aniy a failing of the 

Gut pettumy by reafon of its too 
great loofenefs, thro’ the Funda¬ 
ment. 

Procidentia Uteri, a relaxing of 
the inner Tunick of the Vagina of 
the Womb, which falls thro’ the 
Privities, and was cut off by Phy- 
licians. Formerly, and even ftill, 
fome think the Womb may fall 
down, but the Ligaments thereof 
hinder any fuch Difafter, 11 nIds 
it be thro’ the carelefnefs of the 
Midwife, who, inftead of the 
After-burthen, may pull down 
the Womb. 

ProclefiSy a provocation or in¬ 
vitation of theSenfes to the ex¬ 
ternal Parts. 

Procondylos, the firft Joint of 
the Fingers next the Hand, as 
the Condylos is the middle joint, 
and the Metacondylos the la ft. 

Promos, the Anus or Podex. 
Prodrome a Difeafe that comes 

before a greater, as the ftraitnefs 
of the Rreaft predicts a Content- 
ption or the Rickets. The Fore¬ 
runner of a Difeafe. 

Produftio; fee Apophyfis• 
Proegumena, an antecedent in¬ 

ternal Caufe of a Difeafe in the 
Body occafion’d by another, and 
fo caufing a Difeafe which (tho3' 
that be taken away) may frill 
continue; as, a Phthordy or ill 
Juice in the Blood, produc’d by 
an ill way of Diet, whence pro- 
ceeds an Obftrudion of Veffels 
and Paffages, and a Conftipation 
of the Entrails. 

Profiuvium, is taken either in 
a large or confin’d fignification, 
with or without the addition of 

I any affluent matter, as itfignifies 
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a Diarrhoea, Dyfentery, Haemor¬ 
rhage, Gonorrhoea , &c. 

Profundm Mufculm, the fame 
with P erf or an s Mufculus, 

Prognofis, & S'/gwtf prognoftica, 
Signs whereby we know what will 
become of the Patient. 

Projethioy is a Chymical term, 
figniiying when a Matter to be 
calcin’d is gradually (as it were 
by fpoonfuls) put into the Cru¬ 
cible. 

Projeftura; fee Apophyfis, 
Prolabia■, the cutermoft promi¬ 

nent parts of the Lips. 
Prolapfus Uteri \ fee Procidentia 

Uteri• 
Prolepticus, a Difeafe always 

anticipating, fo as if the Ague 
come to day at four of the Clock, 
then to morrow one hour fooner, 
and fo on. 

PronatoresMufcalicone is round, 
t’other four-fquare; both move 
the Radius, 

Pvopago, is when the Branch of 
an old Vine is laid in the Ground 
for the produdion of a new one, 

Prophafis, a' fore-knowledge in 
Di (cafes, alfo an Occafion or an¬ 
tecedent Caufe. 

Prophylalhica, a part of that part 
of Phyftck call’d Hygieina, (or 
what refpeds the prefervation of 
Health) which gives notice of 
future, but imminent, Difeafes. 

Prophylaxis, the fame. 
Propolis, a certain thick, yel- 

lowifbj reiinous Subftance adhe¬ 
ring to the Honey-comb, but has 
no refemblance to Wax. 

Propoma, a Drink made of 
Wine and Honey or Sugar. 

Propotifma, the taking a Dofe. 
Proptofis, the falling down of 

fome Part, as of the Eye, the 
Caw !,,&>. 

Proree 0s; fee Bafilare Os, 
Proferpinaea, is Polyganum, 
Vrofpheromena, Meats or Me« 

dicines taken inwardly. 
Profphyfis, a coalition or grow¬ 

ing together, as when two Fin¬ 
gers are conneded to each other. 

Proflatx, Adfiantes, or Corpora 
Glandulofa, two Glandules under 
the Seminal Bladders, near the 
paffage of the Seed, which (as 
may be guefs’d) lubricitate the 
common paffage of the Seed and 
Urine 5 their moifture is a Vehi¬ 
cle to the Seminal Matter, and is 
Paid to provoke the titillation in 
Coition. Their Moifture being 
convey’d by certain little Tubes 
which terminate in the paffage 
near where the Seed is ejeded, 
is emitted at the fame time with 
it. The Learned Bartholine has 
ooferv’d fome fuch thing in Wo¬ 
men. 

Proftctbis, the fore-fide of the 
Breaft; alfo a flelhy part in the 
hollows of the Feet and Hands, 
and betwixt the Fingers. 

Proflhefis, a part ofChirurgery 
that fills up what is wanting, as 
we fee in hollow and fiftulous Ul¬ 
cers, fill’d up with Flefh by Chi¬ 
rurgery. 

Proflhion, pudendum virile, a 
human Penis. 

ProtmeUs, by fome call’d the 
Navel. 

Protogala, the firft Milk that is 
drawn after the Birth. 

Protogonos, primigenous. 
Protopathia, a primary Difeafe, 

not caus’d by another. 
Protoplafius, the firft Man. 
Protuberantia; fee Apophyfis, 
Provocatoril dies ; fee Critici 

dies, and Intercalates. 
Vtunai the fame with Anthrax, 

pru-> 
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Prunella, is fometimes taken for 
Aphthe, white, black, or red; 
fometimes for a Quinzay, or the 
Hungarick Fever. 

Prunella five BruneUa,$e\t-hea\. 
?Tis much of the fame Vertue 
with Bugles; ’tis ufed outwardly 
in Wounds, and often in a Quin¬ 
zay, and other Difeafes of the 
Mouth and Jaws, a Gargarifm 
being made of the Deco£Kon or 
the diftiPd Water of it. 

Prunus, the Plum-tree; there 
are feveral Rinds of Plums; the 
fowre bind, the fweet move the 
Belly. The Eleftuary of Plums, 
call’d Elefluarium Diaprunum, is 
cooling and moiftening, good in 
Fevers, and is made of Dama- 
fcenes. The Englifh Plums, both 
white and black, are cooling and 
aftringent; they are very good 
for Fluxes of the Belly; the 
Flowers are purging; the Gum 
of’em diffolv’d in Vinegar cures 
Tetters. Ropy Wine is cured 
by putting the Plums into the 
Veffel, and ftirring them well a- 
bout. 

Prurigo; fee Scalpurigo. 
Pruritus, the Itch, a dry un* 

evennefs of the Skin, caus’d by 
faline fix’d Particles pricking the 
Skin, and kept in by others more 
retentive, which cannot exhale. 
Itching itfelf feems to participate 
both of pleafure and pain. 

Pfammifmus, a Bath of dry and 
warm Sand, wherewith the Feet 
of thofe in the Dropfy are dry’d. 
A Sand-bath. 

Pfammodea, fandy and gravelly 
Matter or Sediment in Urine. 

Pfammos, a Gravel which bree- 
deth in mens Bodies, and is voi. 
ded in Fits of the Storfe. 

Pfeudojittamnum 5 falfe Dit¬ 
tany* * 

Pfilothron, is Bryonia. 
Pjllothron, feu Depilatorium, a 

Medicine wherewith Hairs are 
either taken out of the Body, or 
thinned, if they be extreamly 
rough. 

Pfovs, Mufcles of the Loins, 
which proceed from about the 
two lowermoft Vertebres of the 
Thorax, and the three uppermoft 
Vertebres of the Loins or Flank ; 
they defcend obliquely upon the 
Rotator minor of the Thigh, and 
bend the Thigh. 

pfora, a wild'Scab that makes 
the Skin fcaley. A Scurf. 

Pforiafis, a dry itching Scab of 
the Cods, which is often accom¬ 
panied with an Exulceration. 

Pfcrica, Medicines againft the 
Scab. 

Pfor ophthalmia, an itching Scab 
of the Eyes. 

Pfychagogica, Medicines which 
recall the Spirits, and put the in¬ 
ternal Senfes in motion, fuch as 
cure the Apoplexy and Syncope. 

Pfychrolufia, a cold Bath. 
Pjychroluthron, a Bath of cold 

Water. 
Pfychrophohos, one that dreads „ 

the ufe of cold Water. 
Pfychropofia, cold Drink. 
Pjyclica, cooling Medicines, 
Pfydracia, according to Paul us 

and Alexander, are little Ulcers 
of the Skin of the Head, like 
thofe which ufe to burn the Skin. 
Celfus fays, they are a hard fort of 
Pullule, fomething whitifh and 
acute, out of which is fqueez’d a 
moift matter. 

Pfydraces, according to others, 
are little Fuftules and Pimples, 
which break out upon the Skin 
like Bubbles, by reafon of the 
Winter-cold? 

Pfyliufflz 
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Pfyliumy Flea-bang. 
Pfylothrum ; fee Pfilothrm• 
PtarnticOy or .S^rHKtattfH^thofe 

things which,being endow’d with 
a more piercing Acrimony than 
the Errbtnaceous Medicines^ do fo 
extreamly irritate and fnrivel up 
the Membranes of the Brain, that 
it fends forth the pituitous Hu¬ 
mour at the Nofhrils in an extra¬ 
ordinary meafure. 

Sneeze wort; ittaftes 
hot and acrid ; the Powder of it 
provokes freezing ; the Root 
chew’d, eafes the pain of the 
Teeth, by evacuating Phlegm ; 
the Herb is mix’d with Sallads to 
correct cold Herbs. 

Pterity the fame as Filix• 
Pterna ; fee Calx, 
Fterygzum, the Wing or round 

Rifing of the Nofe or Eye, or the 
Procefs of the Bone Sphenoides, 
which is very like a Wing ; also a 
membranous Excrefcence above 
the horny Tunic of the Eye, cal¬ 
led Unguis and Ungula, growing 
for the moft part from the inner 
corner towards the Apple of the 
Eye, and often obfcuring it; al¬ 
ia the Nymph# of a Woman’s fe- 
cret parts. 

Pterygoides, the Precedes and 
Mufcles of the Wedgdike Bone. 

Pteryflaphylim, Mufcles of the 
piece of Fiefh in the Roof of the 
Mouth, call’d Gargareon, which 
proceed from the Wing-like Pre¬ 
cedes, and are terminated in the 
iides of the Uvula or Gargareon, 

Ftilofisy when the Brims of the 
Eyelids being grown thick, the 
Hairs of the Eyebrows fall off. 

Ftifana, Ptifan, a Decoction 
of Barley husk’d, Liquorice, and 
Raid ns. 
#. 

; Ptyatifmus, a too great flitting. 

Ptyalon, Spittle, or that Mat¬ 
ter which is brought up from the 
Lungs by coughing; for Saliva 
( which we Englifh Spittle ) pro* 
perly fignifies the moifture which 
is excern’d by the Duttus Salt- 
vales, See Saliva, 

Ptifma; fee Ptyalon,. 
Ptifmagoge, an evacuation by 

Spitting, or fuch Medicines as 
procure a Salivation. 

Pubesy the Hair on the privy 
Parts, being tokens of the Age 
of Puberty, in Males about four¬ 
teen Years, and in Women about 
twelve. 

Pubis Osy or Pettinis 0sy the 
Share-bone. 

Pudendagra, the fame with 
Lues Venerea, 

Puerperay a Woman in Child* 
bed. 

PugiUuSy a handful of any Herbs, 
Others interpret it, as much as 
may be taken up with three Fin¬ 
gers. A Pugil or fmall handful. 

Pulegium, Peony-royal; it is 
ufed to provoke the Courfes, and 
to help Delivery; ’tis good for 
Coughs,for the Gripes,the Stone, 
jaundice, and Dropfy. A fpoon- 
ful of the Juice given to Chil¬ 
dren, is an excellent Remedy for 
the Chin-cough, and fora Hoard 
nefs, taking fix ounces of the De- 
coftion of it fweetned at bed¬ 
time. The frefh Herb wrapt in 
a Cloth, and laid in a Bed, dri- 
veth away Fleas, but it muft be 
renew’d once a week. 

Pulicaria, and Pulicaris, the 
fame as PjyUium, 

Pulmonesy the Lungs, are Or¬ 
gans of Refpiration. The famous 
Malpighi us makes the Subftance 
of the Rungs (excepting the 
Nerves, a few Yeffels, and the 

Bran- 
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Branches of the Windpipe) to be 
nothing but a heap of little Blad¬ 
ders, the contexture whereof is 
fo order’d that there is a paffage 
into them from the Windpipe, 
and into one-another, till they all 
open into the Membrane which 
cloaths the Lungs. The Ufe of 
the Lungs is to breathe withal, 
and to mix and accend the Blood 
with the Nitre they fuck in. 

Pul monaria, the fame with Pe¬ 
ripneumonia* 

Pul monaria y a Plant that cures 
Difeafes of the Lungs. 

Pulpa, the flefhy part of Fruit, 
Roots, or other Bodies, which is 
extracted by infufion or boiling, 
and pafling thro’ a Sieve, as the 
Pulp of Tamarinds, Caffia, Al¬ 
thaea, Dates, BV. or by beating 
’em, as in the Seeds of Cucum¬ 
bers, Melons, 0V. 

Pulfatilla, is a vulnerary Herb, 
the difril’d Water whereof is ex¬ 
cellent for cleanfmg and curing 
Wounds; the Root of it is much 
commended by fome for a pre- 
fervative from the Contagion of 
the Plague, againfl Poifon, and 
for biting of venomous Creatures. 
Two drains of it being taken in 
Wine, is alfo mix’d with Anti¬ 
dotes. Tragus fays, that the Root 
dry’d provokes Sneezing; and, 
that it being chew’d in the Mouth 
raw, evacuates Flegm. 

Pulfatio; fee Palpitation 
Pulfatio Cordis\ fee «-— 
Pulfits, five Pulfatio Cordis & 

Jlrteriarum, the Pulfe, is the inn 
mediate Index of the Heart, by 
the mediation whereof the Blood 
is diffus’d thro’ the whole Body, 
and is differently affefted there¬ 
by, according to the different in¬ 
flux of the Animal Spirits, the 

motion whereof Is chiefly to be 
attributed to the circular and di¬ 
re ft-Fibres. Others affirm it to 
be the dilatation and contraftion ‘ 
of the Heart and Blood. A Pulfe 
is either natural or preternatu¬ 
ral ; of the former we have fpoke 
already, the latter is fuch as is 
different, according to the diffe¬ 
rent circumftances of the Fibres 
and animal Spirits,to wit, ffrong, 
weak, fwift, flow, equal, unequal, 
intermittent, £5c. 

PulverifatiOy a bringing a thing 
to a powder by beating It. 

Pul villi, the fame with Splenia* 
Pulvis ; fee Species, 
Pulvis fadicum arz Compofitus, 

’tis reckon’d an excellent powder 
for the Scurvy; ’tis faid to be 
good to provoke the Courfes,and 
to expel Malignity. 

Pulvis c Chelis Cancrorum Com¬ 
pofitus , Compound powder of 
Crabs-claws; ’tis good to expel 
Malignity, and to revive the Spi¬ 
rits ; ’tis commonly call’d Caf> 
coign's powder. 

Pulvis Cardiacus Magif rails^ 
the Cordial Magifferiai powdery 
’tis good for malignant and pefti- 
lential Difeafes, flops Fluxes, Is 
cordial, cures Melancholy, and 
revives the Spirits. 

Pulvis Haly, it is good for heat , 
of Urine, a Pleurifie, Ulcers of 
the Lungs, and is excellent for 
Coughs and Catarrhs. 

Pulvis Thuraloes, ’tis good to 
be ufed in Wounds to flop Blood* 

Pulvis Semico Compofitus major, 
Compound powder of Senna ; it 
is a gentle Purge, and expds 
Wind. 

Pulvis Comitis Varvkenfs, the 
Earl of Warwick's powder; It 

- purges watery Humours, and is 
good 
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good for Rheumatifms, Dropfles, 
and the Pox. 

Pumex, the Pumice-ftone. 
Punttum Aureun,?, a Term us’d 

by Chirurgeons in the cure of a 
Burftenefs, when they keep clofe 
with a gold Thread the Paunch- 
flefh they are about to divide 
and fever. 

Punftum Lachrymale; fee La* 
chrymah pun&um, and Collide. 

Punftus Saliens, in the growth 
of an Egg you fee a little Speck 
(or Cloud as it were) in the in- 
nermoft Tunick of it, call’d Am¬ 
nios, which growing gradually 
thicker, acquires a kind of flimy 
matter, in the middle whereof 
you fee firft this Funftum Salieris, 
(a little Speck that feems to leap) 
afterward the rude Body of an 
Embryo, juft like a fhapelefs kind 
of Maggot, which tends every 
day more and more to perfe¬ 
ction. 

Puncbura Nervorum, a pricking 
of the Nerves, Tendons or Mem¬ 
branes with fome fharp and poin¬ 
ted thing, which often produces 
mortal Symptoms. 

Punicum Malum, is Malum 
Granatum. 

PupiUa, or Papula, the opening 
of the Tunick of the Eve, call’d 
Uvea or Choroid.es ; ’tis round in 
a Man, and is wont to be con- 
traded or dilated like aMufcle, 
according to the different influx 
of the Animal Spirits. 

Puppis Os, the fame with Os 
From is. 

Papula ; fee Pupilla, 
Fury antes Aqua, purging Wa¬ 

ters. There are many purging 
Waters in England, but the moft 
celebrated are Barnet, North-hall, 
A don. Cob ham, Dulwich, Lb-Jham, 

and Stretham. The Mineral Wa¬ 
ters near Ebejbam in Surrey were 
the firft purging Waters that 
were found out; they were dis¬ 
cover’d by a Countryman about 
the Year 1620. For the firft ten 
Years they were only us’d out¬ 
wardly, by. the Neighbouring 
Country-people, to walh Sores; 
Afterwards the Lord North drank 
them, and foon after the Queen- 
mother, and others of great Qua¬ 
lity. As to the Vertue of the 
Waters, they encreafe Appetite, 
promote Digeftion, and are very 
agreeable to the Stomach. They 
take off Heart-burning, prevent 
Vomiting, and cure Pains of the 
Stomach ; they are alfo good for 
hot Hypochondriack Difeafes, for 
the Cholick, Worms, Gravel, and 
Nephritick Pains. The Waters 
are alfo good for a Heat or Sup- 
preflion of Urine, and for Difl* 
eafes of the Head, as Headach, 
Giddinefs, and the like; for Hy- 
fterick Difeafes and the wandring 
Gout, and alfo for the Itch, open 
Obftru&ions of the Liver,Spleen, 
Meferaick Veins, Pancreas, the 
Paffages of the Choler, Urine, 
and Womb. Dulwich Waters are 
of the fame Vertue with thefe, 
only they are thought to purge 
more ftrongly; and the Waters 
are fa id to cure Barrenefs, for 
they are furnifh’d uith fuch apt 
Qualifications for Fruitfulnefs, 
that they feem defign’d by Na¬ 
ture as an univerfal Remedy a- 
gainft Barrennefs, by vertue of 
diverfe Mineral Impregnations, 
wherewith Nature, by its power¬ 
ful Ferments, hath endu’d it. 
This Water, outwardly us’d, is 
very good for moift Difeafes of 
the Skin 5 as Leprofy, Itch, Scabs, 

Pirn- 
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Pimples, Ring-worms, and the ■ 
like; it alfo diffolves Tumors,! 
and cures old Ulcers, if the Par¬ 
ties afFe&ed be wafh’d or bath’d 
therewith, or if the Curd made 
by boiling Milk therewith be ap- 
ply’d. This Water extinguifhes 
all manner of inward Inflama- 
tions, it fweetens fharp Humours, 
is good for fait Diftillations, it 
helps fealding Urine, the run¬ 
ning of the Reins, whether fim- 
ple or virulent, and for other 
Difeafes which have Analogy 
with thefe. The time for drink¬ 
ing thefe Waters is to be under¬ 
stood either in' reference to the 
Seafon of the Year, or to the time 
of the Day ; as to the time of the 
Year, the Summer Months are 
undoubtedly mod proper, though 
they may be drank Summer or 
Winter, Spring or Fall, as there 
is occafion ; but in general, the 
cleared Weather ought to be 
chofen ; the -fitted time in the 
Day, efpecially in Summer, to 
drink thefe Waters, is any time 
betwixt Sun-rifing, and till it be 
an Hour high, or thereabouts; 
and fo you will be furs to receive 
it in its full Strength, but to take 
it oftner than once a Day is inju¬ 
rious to Nature, and prejudicial 
to mod Conditutions; as to the 
drinking of it cold or warm, the 
Patient may take it either way, 
according to his own Mind, As 
to the Quantity of the Water to 
be taken at one time, is a thing 
that cannot poffibly be juftly ap¬ 
pointed, in regard of feveral dif¬ 
ferences of A.ge, Sex, Strength, 
and other manifold Circumdan- 
ces; fame may not drink above 
a Quart, and others may fafely 
drink two or three Quarts; but 

p u 

in general, ’tis bed to proceed 
daily by degrees, encreafing the 
quantity, till you come to that 
Dofe as you think, or you fhall 
be advis’d, is convenient for you ; 
take care you do not over-charge 
the Stomach, by taking the Wa¬ 
ter too haftily ; after every 
draught or two of Water, it may 
be convenient to take a few Ca¬ 
raway-comfits, Angelica candi¬ 
ed, and the like ; but above all. 
Temperance in refpeft of Diet 
is to be obferv’d, all the time of 
drinking the Waters. As for the 
quality of Meat, let fuch be us’d 
as may not hinder the Effects of 
the Water; fuch as be of good 
Nouridiment, of eafy Digeiion, 
and may pafs freely through the 
Veffels which ferve for its diftri- 
bution ; good fucculent Beef, 
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Chickens, 
Pullets, Partridges, Pheafants* 
young Rabbets, and the like, are 

j to be us’d ; as for Drinks, Beer 
or Ale that is not dale, nor too 

! fmall, may be us’d; and fuch as 
j are a ecu dom’d to Wines may 
drink White-wine or Rhenidi- 
wine. But you are to take no¬ 
tice, that Ebejham, Dulwich, and 
fuchlike Waters, are not to be 
us’d in fome Cafes; for inftance, 

a they are injurious to all Hydropi¬ 
ca l People, whole native Heat it 
languid ; nor are they proper for 
Fevers or Agues, for fuch as fpie 
Blood, and for the Cholera Mor~ 
bus; nor for the Pally, if it pro¬ 
ceed from a Defeft of natural 
Heat and Vigour; but if it pro¬ 
ceed from a hot Caufe, as from 

| drinking Wine, or other fpirL 
S tuous Liquors, theWaters may be 
| fafely and fuceefsfully us’d :• Wo- 
i men with Child ought not to 

dfmk 
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drink thefe Waters without great 
Caution, nor fuch as are affliCfed 
with a fuppreffion of Urine. 

Purgantia, purging Medicines, 
are thofe which by reafon of a 
peculiar difpofition of their parts, 
irritate the fiefhy Fibres of the 
Ventricle, which become fwoln, 
and confequently contra&ed at 
the right end, fo that the whole 
fubftanceof the Stomach is drawn 
op together,and inclin’d towards 
the Pylorm> whence follows an 
Excretion downwards. 

Turgathy feu CatbarfiSy & Capro- 
phoria, purging ; an Excretory 
Motion, quick and frequent, pro¬ 
ceeding from a quick and orderly 
contraction of the Carnous Fi¬ 
bres of the Stomach and Inte- 
fHnes, whereby the Chyle and 
Excrements, and corrupted Hu¬ 
mours, either bred or fent there 
from other parts, are protruded 
from part to part, till they be 
quite excluded the Body. 

Purpurea Pebrii, the purple 
Fever. 

Pm ; fee Pyon. 
Fufcdy the fame with Pofca. 
Pufiulxy Pimples, are1 Recre¬ 

ments of ill Elood that (hoot forth 
in the Skin, and for want of Per- 
fpiration,or too vifcousa Matter, 
flick there and caufean unequal 
Surface. 

Putrefy cl 20 Chymicay the DifTo- 
lution of a concrete Body by na¬ 
tural Rottennefs, in a moiftHeat 
which corrupts the very fhbfta nee 
of it, and penetrates the moft in¬ 
timate parts. 

Putrido Pebrii ; fee Synicfm* 
Pycnofs ; fee Pycnotica. 
Pycnotica ; fee IncraJJantia. 
Pyelos ; fee Choana. 
Tjiorui) or Janitor, the right ' 

Orifice of the Ventricle which 
fends the Meat out of the Sto¬ 
mach. 

Pyon, or Pm, putrified Blood 
concoCted into white Matter. 

Pyofis, a Collection of Pm in 
any part of the Body. 

Pyracantha, is Oxycantha. 
Pyramidales Mufculz, are plac’d 

in the Abdomen, and lie upon the 
loweft Tendons of the right Mu- 
fcles. They are not parts of the 
right Mufcles, as Vefalius and Co- 
lumbus are of opinion, but di- 
ftinCl, as FaUopius proves, tho* 
with fome pertinent and fome 
impertinent Arguments. The 
peculiar Membrane wherewith 
they are cloath’d, as alfo the Or¬ 
der of their Fibres, {hew them to 
be different from the right ones. 

' They proceed from the external 
Os pubis, and the higher they 
climb the narrower they grow, 
ending about the Navel in the 
white Seam. Sometimes they are 
wanting, or the left is lefs than 
the right, or the right than the 
left. 

Pyramidalia Corpora, Veffels 
that prepare the Seed, of which 
in their proper places; likewife 
Mufcles oftheNoftrils and of the 
Abdomen, call’d Pyramidales, of 
a pyramidical figure; alfo two 
Strings of Marrow about the Bafis 
of the oblongated Marrow. 

Pyramzs ; fee Conus. 
Pyrenoides Proceffm, the Tooth 

of the fecond Vertebre, call’d 
Dentifonnii. 

Pyracnm, is Alcohol Vini. 
Pyrethrum, five Salivalii, Pelli- 

tory of Spain. 
Pyreticay Medicines that cure 

Fevers; the fame with Antipyre- 
tica & Fcbrifuga. 
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Pyretologia, a Defcription of 
Fevers; of which Dr. Willis has 
wrote moft accurately. 

jPyrifortnis Mufculm ; fee Qua- 
drigeminm, 

Pyrimachus, is Antimony boil’d, 
and concreted into the hardnels 
of a Stone. 

Pyriphleges,, a Feverifh Ferfon 
that burns like Fire. 

Pyrites, a fort of Fire-ffone fo 
call’d, that abounds with Sulphu¬ 
reous Particles; it is often found 
in digging for Coals, and when¬ 
ever there are Mineral Springs, 
fuch as we call Chalybeate. 

Pyrim, Gunpowder ; which is 
prepar’d from Nitre, Sulphur, 
and Charcoal. 

Pyrola, Limonium, Tintinnabu- 
lum, Terra, Winter-green ; ’tis 
an excellent vulnerary Herb, ei¬ 
ther taken inwardly, or outward¬ 
ly apply’d. 

Pyros % fee Triticum. 
Pyrofis, a burning rednefs of 

the Face. 
Pyrotechnia,thQ fame as Chytnhu 
Pyrotica, or Urentia, Medicines 

vertuaily hot, which, being ap¬ 
ply’d to Humane Bodies, grow 
extreamly hot, becaufe that ha¬ 
ving Particles and Pores fo or¬ 
der’d that Vapours and Humours 
infinuating into them the fubtile 
Matter finds fuch Paffages, that 
it being mov’d extreamly or vio¬ 
lently, forces certain earthy,hard, 
and acute Particles, which float 
in the Paffages upon the neigh¬ 
bouring parts with great impe- 
tuofity, and fo excites a Heat, 
which corrupts or changes diffe¬ 
rently, according to the diver- 
fity of its Motion and the Par¬ 
ticles which are mov’d. Such 
are things that caufe rednefs, that 

Q. U 
bliifer, that ripen or rot, that 
clofeupand bring Wounds to a 
Cruft, and that pull Hairs out of 
the Body. 

Pyrum and Pyrus, the Pear-tree. 
Pears are agreeable to the Sto¬ 
mach, and quench Thirif ; but 
they are be/b bak’d and dry’d. 
They flop Fluxes of the Belly. 

Pyulcon, an Inftrument where¬ 
with Pm or corrupted Matter is 
evacuated. 

Pyxacantha, Box-thorn. 
Pyxis, an Apothecary’s or Chi- 

rurgeon’s Box; the Cavity of the 
Hip-bone, which is call’d Aceta¬ 
bulum. 

Pyxidis Os ; fee BafiUre 0s9 

a 
PL. flgrtifies, as much as 
you pleafe. 

Q.V. as much as you will. 
Q;S. as much as is fufficient.' 
Quadrans, Phyfdans reckon a 

Weight of three Ounces, that is, 
the fourth part of a Roman Pound 

Quadratic Mufculm, bends the 
Loins. There is another Qjta- 
dram that moxres the Chin obli¬ 
quely downwards. See Quadric 
geminm Mufculm, & Pronator, 

Quadrigeminm Mufculm, one of 
thofe that move theThigh,where¬ 
of Quadrans is another, there hew¬ 
ing four in all. 

Quadrilatera, the Bones are fo 
call’d which bear a fquare figure, 
tho’ they do not confift of equal 
parts. 

Quadrupeds, Fourfooted Beafts, 
Qua ex quibus, a Phrafe of Hip¬ 

pocrates, which indicates the vi- 
ciflitude, fucceflion, and change 
of Difeafes, which Knowledge is 
neceffary to a Phvfician *s there 

U 
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are four kinds of this, Epigenefis, 
Metaptofis, Metaftafts, and Apo- 
fiafis. 

Quality, a Difpofition or Con¬ 
texture of little Particles,whence 
our Bodies may be any way deno¬ 
minated of fuch a Quality. Qua¬ 
lity is manifeft, hidden, poifon- 
ous, contagious, peftilent, 0V. 

Ouartana Eebrii inter mittens, a 
Quartan Ague, which the An¬ 
cients call’d Saturn's Daughter. 
»Tis at this Day a Scandal to 
PhyfrcianSj becaufe ’tis fo hard to 
be cur’d by thofe who follow the 
old way. ’Tis a preternatural 
EfFervefcence of the Blood,which 
feizes a Man every fourth Day, 
and then leaves him. ’Tis caus’d 
by an acid auftere Blood and 
nutricious Juice, hinder’d in its 
Affimilation. 

Quartarium, the fame with 
Quadrans. 

gaartz.o9 Talus, or Aflragalus \ 
fee in its proper place. 

Ouercera, the fame with Phrl- 
codes, & Epiala. 

Querquera, is the Name of a 
Fever which is call’d Horrifica, 
from the Horror,Trembling, and 
Noife ; fee Vhritod.es. 

Ouerula*, fee Chawedrys. 
Quercus, the Oak-Tree ; the 

whole Oak is aftringent, but e- 
fpecially the Bark ; a Decoftion 
of it is given for the Bloody-fiux, 
and for fpitting of Blood. The 
Acorns are diuretick. The Wa¬ 
ter diffill’d from the Leaves of a 
young Oak cures' the Whites. 
Thole that cut for the .Stone ufe 
a Bath made of the Bark to heal 
the Wound. Galls grow on Oaks, 
but not in England. 

>Quid pro Quo, alias Succedane- 
ttm, dicitur & Antiballomenon j 

when a Medicine of one Nature 
and Quality is fubftituted for a- 
nother, which is not to be done 
without the Confent of Phyfi- 
cians. 

(Quincunx, half a Decuffis, or 
the feventh part of an Ounce. 
Alfo five Trees fo order’d and fet 
together, that a regular Angula¬ 
rity and thorow Profpeft is left 
on every fide. 

Quinque Nervia ; fee Venta- 
pleuron. 

jQuinta Ejfentia ; fee Ejjentia 
Quinta. 

Quotidiana Fehriz intermittens, 
an intermitting Quotidian Ague, 
is that which returns every Day* 
and proceeds from crude Blood 
and an ill Affimilation of Chyle. 

R 

Take, which alfo reprefents 
_ Jupiter's Arms, as if Phyfi- 

cians would firft of all invoke the 
Deity. ’Tis mark’d thus % at 
the beginning of a Prefcription. 

Ribdoides, the fame with Sutu- 
ra Sagittal/s. 

Rabiel, Dragon’s Blood. 
Rabies Hydrophobica ; fee Hy¬ 

drophobia. 
Raira Stannum, Tin-Oar. 
Rafhita, and Rachicei, Mufcles 

belonging to the Back. 
Rachitis; fee Rhachitis. 
Radi cal es dies • fee Critici dies. 
Radicula \ fee Raphanus. 
Radians, a Mu Tele of the Car¬ 

pus. ’Tis external and internal, 
one bends, and the other extends. 

Radius, the Idler -Bone of the 
Cubit call’d Foczle Minus. ’Tis 
more oblique than the great Bone 
call’d Ulna, and is diftant a little 
from it in the middle,where there 

occurs 
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occurs a fmall Ligament. Above, 
the Ulna receives the Radius, and 
below,the Radius receives it. The 
upper part of the Radius is jointed 
with the outward Procefs of the 
Arm, by a Diathrofis (which fee;) 
the lower by way of Appendix 
with the Wrift-bone, at the mid¬ 
dle Finger. Its upper end is 
fmall, and the lower thick. ’Tis 
alfo the greater Bone of the Leg. 

Radix, is the Root of a Plant, 
that part that lies under ground. 

Radix; fee Raphanus. 
Radix Cava, a fort of Ariftolo- 

cbia. 
Ramentum,tht fame with Sfcr/g- 

mentum ; a little Filament or 
Thread from the Coats of the 
Guts, Bladder, 

Ramex; fee Hernia and Czrfos. 
Ramus, the Branches of the 

greater Veffels, and of a Plant. 
RanuU, thofe Veins that plain¬ 

ly appear under the Tongue. 
Ranula, live Rana & Batracbi- 

um; fee HypogloJJis. 
Ranunculus Bulbofus, this is cal¬ 

led the Devil’s Crow-foot; the 
Water of the Root, or the Infu- 
lion made in Spirit of Wine, is 
prais’d in the Plague; but be- 
caufe the Root of it burns vio¬ 
lently, I think it ought to be us’d 
externally. ’Tis of excellent ufe 
in eating down and drying up 
hard Tumors. It takes off long 
Warts. 

Ranunculus Repens, Is creeping 
Crowfoot; this fort is not at all 
acrid, and therefore may be ap- 
ply’d to the Body without dan¬ 
ger ; and fome eat them in April 
when they are tender with other 
Herbs. 

Rapa, & Rapum, Turnep ; it 
forces Urine; and being roafted 

under the Afhes and apply’d to 
the Ears, it cures theHead-ach, 
and the pain of the Teeth. Tur- 
neps are alfo apply’d to Ulcers in 
the Legs, and to Swellings of the 
Breaft, and for fcrophulous and 
fcorbutick Tumors, with good 
fuccefs. The Broth of’em make 
a good Gargarifm for fore and 
ulcerated Mouths. Half a dram 
of the Seed being us’d at a time, 
expels Malignity. Take of diced 
Turneps and white Sugar each 
half a pound, put ’em into an 
earthen Pot, making a lay of one 
and a lay of t’other, cover it with 
Paper, and then bake it in an 
Oven with Bread; when it is 
drawn prefs out the Juice, and 
keep it-for ufe; A fpoonful taken 
Morning and Evening is good 
for Coughs, and at the beginning 
of a Confumption. 

Raphanus, Raddifh ; ’tisoftner 
us’d in the Kitchen than in Apo¬ 
thecaries Shops, but ’tis good for 
the Stone, and likewife to force 
Urine. 

Raphanm Rufiicmjriorfe-radifh; 
it provokes Appetite, but hurts 
the Head; it expels Gravel, for¬ 
ces Urine, and is commended 
for Coughs; ’tis likewife rec¬ 
kon’d a Speciflck in the Scurvy. 
The compound Water of it is 
much in ufe. 

Raphe; fee Sutura. 
Rapift rum,is RapaJyheJJris, wild, 

Turnep. 
Rapum Terra ; fee Cyclamen, 
Rapunculus, is a diminutive of 

Rapa. 
Rarefaczentia, rarefying Reme¬ 

dies, fuch as bydiffipating a lit¬ 
tle the Vapours and Humour?, 
make the Pores of Bodies lar¬ 
ger, 
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tfafetta, the fame with Carpus or 
.Brachiale• 

^afpatorium, or Scalprum Pafo- 
riuMy a Chirurgeon’s Inftrument 
to fcrape or (have filthy or fcaley 
Bones with. 

Rafpatorium, feu fiadula, is alfo 
call’d a Rafp, wherewith they 
rafp Horn, Wood, Roots, CSV. 

Rafura, actively ’tis taken in 
Tatheology for a gnawing and 
corrofion of the membranous part 
of the Stomach, CSV., by acrid Hu¬ 
mours; and in Pharmacy,for the 
rafpihg of Harts-horn or Ivory ; 
in Chyrurgery, when the Bones 
are rafp’d, or the Hair is (hav’d 
off. 

Ratzow 0s, the fame with that 
of the fore-part of the Head. 

Raucedo, Hoarfnefs. 
Raved Seni, Oriental Rhubarb. 
Realgar, is taken for the Fume 

of Minerals of an Arfenical Na¬ 
ture; or ’tis a Preparation of 
Sulphur, Quicklime, and Auripig- 
mentum. It is us’d to cure Worms 
and fiftulous Ulcers in Hbrfes, 
and to eat away all fuperfluous 
jFlejh. 

Receptaculum Chyli, the fame as 
Sac cuius Chyliferus. 

Receptaculum Chymicum, a Re¬ 
ceiver, is commonly a large Vef- 
fel, wherein is receiv’d the Va¬ 
pours and Drops diddling from 
the Alembick; ’tis alfo call’d 
Rccipiens and Excipulum. 

Receptum, the fame with For¬ 
mula.. 

Recidivus Morbus, a Relapfe, 
when the morbifick matter that 
was left in the firft Diltemper be¬ 
gins to work and ferment again. 

Recipiens, the fame as Re cep ta¬ 
ctile* m. 

Rseeu mentum, as the Recre¬ 

ment of Minerals or Metals, and 
thefe are call’d the Scoriae, Cyn- 
dersfrom Coals, Glafs, Iron, CSV. 

Recrudefcentia, when a Difeafe 
is about to end, and then invades 
again. 

Reitz Mufculi, are reckon’d a - 
mong the external Mufcles of the 
Abdomen. There are alfo two 
pair of right M ufcles of the Head, 
the greater and theleffer; both 
gently draw the Head backward, 

1 and to one fide. 
Reftificatzo, a repeated Diftil- 

lation of Liquors, to exalt and 
purifie ’em the more. > 

Re Rum Inteflinum, the la ft 
| Gut. 

Recutztus, or Apella, circumci- 
fed, as the Jews and Mahometans, 
who have part of the Prepuce or 
Fore-skin cut away. 

Reducia, the fame with "Parony¬ 
chia:. 

Reduttio, is when a Metal ot 
Mineral, being diffolv’d by an 
acid Corrofive, is by means of an 
Alcali reduc’d to its former fub- 

j fiance. 
Reduvia, a certain light Cleft 

: or Chap in the Skin at the roots 
; of the Na ils. 

Refeftiva, the fame mthAna- 
i leptzca. 

Reficientza, the fame with A- 
\ naleptica. 

Refiigeratorium, a woodenYef- 
fel full of Water, with a ftreight 
or fpiral Pipe in it of Tin or 
Lead, which diftiPd Water is to 
flow thro’ to cool it. 

Regimen, relates in Phyfick to 
the Diet chiefly of Patients. The 
Chymifts appropriate it to the 
degrees of their Fires. 

Regina Prat/; feeUlmarza. 
RegifiereSy Rcgiftra, & Ventilfa%l 

area 
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are certain holes in Chymical 
Furnaces whereby to govern the 
degrees of the Fire. 

Regius Morbus; fee Itterus, 
Regnum, is threefold among 

Phylicians, Wy. the Kingdom of 
the Vegetablesy of the Metals, and 
of Animals or living-Creatures. 

Regulusy is by the Chymifts 
call’d that part of a Metal which 
in or after melting fettles at the 
bottom of the Crucible. 

ReiteratiOy the fame with Repe- 

iitiOy doing a thing over again, 
as in diftilling and fubliming fe¬ 
deral times. 

Relaxantia; fee Chalaflica, 
• Relaxatio, is a dilatation of the 

• Farts, as of Mufclesy VeffelsyMem- 
branesy &c. beyond their natural 
pofition. 

RemediuWy lignifies both Ad¬ 
vice and Medicine, and compre¬ 
hends under it not only the Non¬ 
naturals, Medicines and Chirur- 
gical Operations, but alfo Food 
and Diet. The right ufe of Me¬ 
dicines is the Life and Effence 
thereof, and that is difcover’d 
two ways, by Reafon and Expe¬ 
rience the firffc is dangerous and 
deceitful, the laft difficult and 
hard to come at. 

Reminifcentiay Remembrance. 
RemiJJio Febrium, is an inter- 

million or ceafing of the Heat in 
Fevers; the la It takes place in 
Agues only, but the firft in Fe¬ 
vers. 

Remora, a Chirurgical Xnftru- 
ruent fo call’d by Rildanusy ufed 
in fetting the Thigh-bone. 

Remora Aratri, is Ononis* 
Remulus; fee Co ft a. 
Renes, the Reins or Kidneys. 

There are two of’em in theAb- 

domsny plac’d under the Liver 

and Spleen \ the right Kidney is 
lower in a Man than the left ; 
they are chiefly made up of little 
Chanels or Conduits, which arife 
from the Glandules that lie about 
the Extremities of the Arteries, 
whence they receive the Serumy 
which pailes on to the Carunculx 
PapillareSy (little pieces of pap¬ 
py Flefh) to the Pelvis or Bafm, 
to the Ureters and Bladder, and fo 
out of doors. 

Renes Succenturiati $ fee Capful a 
Airabilaria. 

Repellentiay fuch things as by 
flopping the heat and afflux of 
Humours, and by (hutting up the 
Pores with their cold or binding 
qualities, decreafe the fwelling of 
a Part, driving the Humours a- 
nother way, according to the 
Notions of the Ancients. 

Repercutzentia, the fame with 
RepeUentia. 

Repofitio, the Reduftion of a 
diflocated Member. 

Refidentia, are the Faces at the 
bottom of Liquors. 

Refmay Rolin, the Tears of 
Trees or Herbs flicking together, 
being hardned by Time and the 
Heat of the Sun. 

Res NaturaleSy five Res -Debits 
aut OrdinatXy Natural Things, 
and they are three, vi%. Health, 
the Caufes of Health, and its £f~ 
lefts. Others reckon feven, as, 
the Elements, Temperaments, 
Humours, Spirits, Parts, Facul¬ 
ties, Aftions; but Elements and 
Temperaments belong to natural 
Philofoph'y Humours, Spirits, 
and Parts are reckon’d amongft 
the Caufes of Health, which con- 
lift of a good Temperature and a 
due Conformation ; Faculties 
arid Aftions are comprehended 
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under the EfFe&s of Health. 
Res non Naturales, Things not 

Natural are fix, vi{. Air, Meat 
and Drink, Motion and Reft, 
Sleep and Waking, the Affe&ions 
of the Mind, Things that are let 
out of, and Things retain’d in 
the Body. They are fo call’d, 
be£au(e that if they exceed their 
due Bounds, they often occafion 
Difeafes; and thus they ought 
rather to be call’d,Res Neceffaria, 
JSfeceffary Things. Air is the firft 
of the fix, and good Air is the 
beft thing to preferve Health; 
we ought therefore to chule that 
which is moft clear and ferene, 
toward the Eaft, ventilated with 
wholfom Winds, and free from 
nafty Exhalations, from Carcafes 
and Stinks, and the like. But 
when any Quality exceeds its 
contrary, it requires an Air that 
is excefiive in the contrary; fo a 
hot Air is proper for a Perlon of 
a cold Constitution, and a cold 
Air for thofe that are of a hot 
one; and for diverfity of Ages, 
diverfity of Air is proper, for 
with them the Temperament of 
the Air is chang'd ; and there¬ 
fore with the virile Age, which 
is moft temperate and per fed, a 
temperate Air beft agrees. To 
the Air are to be reduc’d Wind, 
(for Wind is Air) together with 
Exhalations and Vapours agita¬ 
ted about the Earth ; for the 
Wind is ufeful in moving the Air 
about, and thereby preferving it 
from Putrefadion. The North 
Wind is cool and dry, the South 
hot and moift; the Eaft is hot 
and dry, the Weft cool and moift. 
The South Wind is the moft un-r 
wholfom, the North is bad, next 
£9 that the Weft; the beft of all 

is the Eaft, efpecially breezing in 
a morning, for then ’tis pureft, 
becaufe it breezes from a place 
where the San is. Weft is alfo 
good, if it blow in the Evening. 
The fecond of the Non-naturals is 
Meat and Drink ; of Bread, that 
which is made of Wheat is beft; 
of the FUJI) of Quadrupeds, Veal is 
beft; of Fowl, Chickens,Capons, 
Pigeons, Partridges; of Sea-JJb, 
Codd ; of River-fj), a Perch, a 
Gudgeon,a Pike; of thofe things 
that come from Animals, Eggs 
and Milk are "he beft; of Fruit, 
Raifins and Figs. But thofe that 
are fuppos’d to be the beft and 
moft healthful are not good for 
all Conftitutions,every one there¬ 
fore muft endeavour to find out 
what beft agrees with himfelf; 
for thofe that labour much, and 
have a good Stomach, Beef and 
Pork are beft. Such as are cho- 
lerick may eat thrice a day mo- 
derately, fuch as are phlegmatick 
may eat once a day, and thofe 
that are melancholy twice a day. 
’Tis proper to eat fo much at a 
time as will take off Hunger, 
without burthening the Stomach, 
but the quantity is according to 
theConftitution,and the quality 
according to the diverfity of the 
Temper, Age, Time, and Cu~ 
ftom. Drink muft be order’d to 
the Conftitution and Age; for 
Children and young People,Wa- 
ter or Wine, but W'ater is beft; 
for old Men, Wine. Sleeping 
and Watching are the third of the 
Non-naturals; Sleep corroborates, 
concoffs, encreafes the natural 
heat, fattens the Body, and heals 
the Infirmities of the Mind ; but 
long and fuperfluous Sleep wea¬ 
kens the natural heat, breedeth 

phlegm a- 
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phlegmatick Humours, and is in¬ 
deed very pernicious. Motion 
and Reft are the fourth; fee 
jExercltium. Things to he eva¬ 
cuated and retain’d are the fifth 
of the Non-naturals; they are the 
Excrements of the Belly, Urine, 
infenfible Tranfpiration, the 
Courfes, and the like 5 thefe be¬ 
ing evacuated in due time, and 
in due quantity, conduce very 
much to the prefervation of 
Health. The la ft of the Non- 
naturals are Paflionsof the Mind, 
as Mirth, Sadnefs, Anger, Love, 
Hatred, Shame, Hope, Defpair; 
thefe Paffions have great power, 
and do much contribute to the 
Changes of the Body. 

j^es prater Naturam, things be- 
fide Nature, as Difeafes, their 
Caufes, their Symptoms, and 
their Effects. 

Refolventza, dififolving Reme- 
* dies, fuch as are apt to didipate 

or fcatter Particles that are dri¬ 
ven into the Body, or any part of 
it, with their own fpirituous and 
fulphureous Particles. 

Refolutio, the fame with Ru¬ 
ral)'fis. 

Refpiratio, Breathing, an alter¬ 
nate dilatation and contraction 
of the Cheft,whereby the Nitrous 
Aar is taken in by the Windpipe 
for the accenfion of the Blood, 
and by and by is drove out again 
with other vaporous Effluviums. 
The Caufe of Refpiration does 
not feem to confift in the dilata¬ 
tion and contraction of the Tho¬ 
rax, as is commonly thought, hut 
in the contraction of the Tunick 
which covers the upper part of 
the Oefophagm and the Windpipe, 
as far as its clofeft Recefles. 

JItfiaurauo, Reiteration or Re? 

novation of Health after Sick- 
nefs. 

ReJJitutio, this hath relation 
more particularly to a Chirurgi- 
cal Operation, wherein a Mem¬ 
ber or Joint, being difplac’d, is 
reftor’d to its former fituation. 

Reftis Bovis, is Ononis. 
Refumptiva, five Reftaurantia, 

things that reftore Nature. Re- 
ftoratives. 

Refufcitatio, is a Spagyrical 
Term, and fignifies theraifing of 
a Body again, as giving new Life 
and Fermentation to a Body that 
is flat and vapid, and hath loft it. 

Retentio, the Retentive Fa¬ 
culty, as holding Water its due 
time. 

Rete Mirabile, the wonderful 
Net in the Brain ; *tis fo call’d 
becaufe of its admirable ftruCiure. 
It confifts of feveral fmall Arte¬ 
ries, is under the Bafis of the 
Brain, and comprehends the Pi¬ 
tuitary Glandule by the Tides of 
the Bone Sphenoides. The Ufe of 
it is, that the Blood may call oiF 
its ferous Parts into the Pituita¬ 
ry Glandule, that fo it may afford 
finer and purer Spirits. Second¬ 
ly, left the Blood, by ruffling 
too fuddenly upon the Brain, 
fflould in forne meafflre fupprefs 
it. ’Tis not fo found in a Man 
and a Horfe, which perform no¬ 
ble things. 

Reticularis Plexus, the fame 
with Choroides. 

Reticulum, the fame as Omen¬ 
tum & Epiploon. 

Retiformis Plexus; fee Plexus 
Ret if or mis. 

Retiformis Tunica, a certain ex- 
pa nfion of the inner Subftance of 
the Oprick Nerve in the Eye, 
which Teems to the Eye like a 
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whited Wall in a dark Fvoom ; it 
receives and reprefents the via¬ 
ble Species that are let in by a 
hole in a darkned Room. 

Retina 'Tunica ; fee Retiformis 
2nd Amphibhjiroid.es, 

Reiorta, Cornuta live Matraci- 
um, a Retort, a Chymical Vef- 
fel made of Glafs, Stone, or Iron, 
of a round figure, to the fide of 
which there is fatten’d 2 bent, 
retorted, and hollow Beak or 
Nofe, whereby the things that 
are to be diftil’d are put in and 
out. 

Reverberatio Chymica, a burn¬ 
ing, whereby Bodies are calcin’d 
by an actual Fire in a Furnace, 
call’d Reyerberiam• See Ignis 
ABualis. 

Feverbcrium, a Chymical Oven 
or Furnace, wherein Bodies that 
are to be burnt or diftil’d are 
calcin’d. A Reverberatory Fur¬ 
nace, 

Revulfio, the fame with Anti- 
fpafis, 

RevivificaUO, Or Revivification, 
is when (forinftance)Quickfilver 
being turn’d into Cinnabar, is 
extracted thence and receiv’d a- 
gain by the addition of Salt* 

Revulforia V, S, is fa id to be 
when the Blood that gullies upon 
one Part is diverted a contrary 
way, by the opening a Vein in a 
remote and convenient place ; a 
thing not allow’d of in that fenfe 
by any of the mott modern Phyfi* 
clans. 

Rha, Rheum, Rhaponticum, a 
purging Root, yellow, and lon¬ 
ger than Rhubarb. 

Rhubarharum, Rhubarb” there 
is two forts of it,that which comes 
from the Levant, or the Eaftern 
Rhubarb *p and that which is 

brought out of Mufcovy. The firft 
is yellow, and the bell, the other 
of a darker colour. It grows in 
China, purges gently yellow Cho- 
ler and Phlegm, and is a Sped- 
fick for the Liver *, it cures the 
Jaundice, a Loofenefs, and the 
Bloody-fiux 5 ’tis reckon’d to 
purge firft, and bind afterwards 5 
’tis commonly order’d to be tor- 
rified, but that mott certainly 
diminifhes the Vertue of it. See 
Rhaponticum. 

Rhabdoides Sutura, the fame as 
Sagittal is, 

Rhacbti, the fame with Spina 
dorfi. 

Rhachifagra, the Spinal Gout. 
Rhachitx, the Mufcies of the 

Back. 
Rhachitis, the Spinal Marrow, 

(which fee in its proper place) 
alfo a Difeafe common among!! 
the Englifv, which is an unequal 
nourifning of Parts, accompanied * 
with a Loo file fs of the fame, foft- 
nefs, weaknefs, faintnefs, droufi- 
nefs, a great fwelling Head, with 
Lean nefs below the fame, and 
Protuberances about the Joints, 
crookednefs of Bones, ftraitnefs 
of the Breaft, fwelling of the Ab¬ 
domen, ftretching of the Hypo- 
chondres, a Cough, &c. The En~ 
glij}.) call it the Rickets, but be- 
caufe the occafion of it often lies 
in the Spinal Marrow, the famous 
Gliffion calls it properly enough 
Rhachitis. 

Rhacos, and Rhacofis, Rags. 
Rhagades, the Latins fay Scififu- 

res, Fijfiurx, Rimes, Chinks, Clefts, 
which as they happen in other 
parts of the Body, Hands, Feet, 
Lips, the entrance of the Womb, 
fo they may alfo happen in the 
Fundament, in the Extremity of 

the 
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the Gut Re&um,and in the Sphin¬ 
cter or Mufcle which clofes the 
Fundament. Rbagades in the Fun¬ 
dament are certain oblong little 
Ulcers without a Swelling, like 
thofe which are fometimes occa- 
fion’d in the Hands by great cold. 
Some are fuperficial,others deep; 
fome are not hard nor callous, 
others are; fome are moift, and 
fend forth Matter, others dry 
and cancrous. 

Rhagoides, the fame with Uvea 
Tunica. 

Rhamnm Catbarticus, Buck¬ 
thorn; the Berries are a ftrong 
Purge, and are not to be given 
to weakly People; the Syrup of 
it is moft in ufe. 

Rhanteres, the inward Angles 
of the Eyes. See CantbvA. 

Rhape; fee Sutura, 
Rbaphanm, the fame as Rapba- 

mu. 
Rhaponticum, Rhapontick; fee 

llbabcftbarum, 
Rhegma, a breaking or burfting 

of any Part, as of a Bone; alfo 
the inner Rhind of the Belly, the 
Eye, $5c. 

Rheuma, Rheum, a defluxion 
of Humours from the Head upon 
the Parts beneath, as upon the 
Eyes, Nofe, %>c, 

RkeumatifmuAgi wandring Pain 
in the Body, often accompanied 
with a final] Fever, fwellin-g In 
flamation, isc, 

Rhtxif, the fame with Rhegma. 
RhicnofiSy a wrinkling of the 

Skin from leannefs of the Body, 
to which is oppos’d the diftention 
of the Skin from fuinefs. 

Rhigos, Rigor, a thorow cold- 
nefs of the whole Body , efpeeially- 
the carnous Membranes, with a 
fpafmodick or convKlfive. fhaking, 

the caufe whereof the Ancients 
afflgn’d to a glaffy Phlegm, or a 
vicious difpofition of that part of 
the Serum we now call Lympha; 
but the true caufe confifts in the 
corruption of the nutritious Ner¬ 
vous Juice by fubtile acid Parti¬ 
cles, or at leaft fome acid, vitrio- 
lick, nitrous Effluvia, veilicating 
and irritating the Fibres of the 
Cutis, the Cuticute, and the Gar- 
nous Membranes. 

Rhinencbytes, a little Syringe 
to injeft Medicines into the No- 
Arils. 

Rhi^otomum Me die amentum, a 
Medicine that eradicates a Difl. 
eafe. 

Rhodeltzon, Oil of Rofes. 
Rhodia Radix, Rofewort* 
Rbodinum, Rofe-Yinegdr, oz 

any thing made oRRofes. 
Rhodium Lignum, it fmelTs like 

Rofes; it grows in the Ifland of 
Rhodes, and the Fortunate Jjlands. 
’Tis alfo call’d by fome ^gaflo- 
chum, and Ole a JEtbiopzca* Rofe- 
wood. 4 

Rhododaphne, is Oleander ; fee 
Nerion. 

Rhododendrum, the fame with 
Rhododaphne. 

aRhodon,or Rofa,a Rofe; there 
are feveral forts of Rofes; the 
red Rofe isaftringent and bitter, 
but it comforts the Heart, and 
flrengthens the Stomach, it cures 
the Whites and an immoderate 
flux of the Courfes, it flops Eru¬ 
ptions of Blood and Fluxes of 
the Belly. A DecofKon of it is 
us’d for the Head-ach and Pains? 
in the Eyes, Ears, Throat, and- 
Spirits. The following Medi¬ 
cines are made of red Rofes; firR 
Vinegar of Rofes,which being mixt 
with the cUftil’d Water, is good 

for 



for Rednefs or Incarnations of 
the Eyes,arid is us’d to bathe the 
Temples in the Head-ach, and to 
procure Sleep. Secondly, Aro- 
maticutn Rofatum, which is Cor¬ 
dial* Thirdly, Conferve of Ko¬ 
fis, which is much in ufe for flop¬ 
ping Catarrhs, Running of the 
Reins, and Fluxes of the Belly. 
Fourthly, TlnBure of Kofis, which 
Is usM for a Rhea mattfm. Fifth¬ 
ly, Honey of Kofis, which is good 
towafh the Mouth and Throat 
when they are fore, or any other 
part. Sixthly, Sugar of Kofis, 
which is good for Coughs. Se¬ 
venthly, Syrup o f dry Kofis, which 
Is much in ufe, and is indeed an 
excellent Medicine ; it comforts 
the Heart, refills Putrefaction, 
and Hops Fluxes of all forts. 
Eighthly, Oil of Kofis. Ninthiy, 
Electuary of Rofes. Tenthly, 0inf¬ 
luent of Kofis* O f Da mask Rofes 
are made Syrup of Rofes folutive, 
a diffiPd Water, Aloes Rofarum, 
and. Honey of Rofes folutive. 

Khoes, Erratick Poppy, good 
In Plearifies. 

Rhodomef Honey of Rofes. 
Rhodofac char urn, Sugar.of Ro¬ 

fes. 
Mhodofiagma, Rofe-water. 
Mboe j fee Rhus* 
Mhoear, is an Tndifpofmon of 

fie Eyes, oppofite to an Eucan* 
fhtdU, con filing in too great a 
diminution of the Carnncula La- 
chymalls in the larger Angle of 
the Eye. 

Kh&at, red Poppy, 
Rh&ttiboides, a pair of Mufcies 

proceeding from the lowermoft 
Vertebre of the Neck, and as 
many Spinal Proceffes of tfceVer- 
febres of the Back; by and by 
they defcend, and being flefhy at 

| the beginning and end, go as far 
| as the Bafis of the Shoulder- 

blade, which they move backward 
and obliquely upward. 

Rhombus, a Chirurgical Ban¬ 
dage refembling a Rhombus. 

Rhonchus, Stertor, a Snoring, 
or Noife about the Throat, and 
efpecially thto* the Noftrils, the 
caufe whereof is yet unaccoun¬ 
table. 

Rhus fRumachy It grows in Spain 
and elfewhere. 

Rhyptlca, fcowring Medicines, 
which cleanfe away Filth. Some 
apply it alfo to Ruptories. 

Rhythmus, a certain proportion 
of Puifes, Time, Life, Age, &c. 

Rhytldofis, a wrinkling of any 
Part. 

fi/y^,Currant*bufh; Currants 
are cold and moift, and provoke 
Appetite, allay the heat of the 
Stomach, quench Thirft, and 
therefore are good in Fevers; 
they temper the heat of tlfc Li¬ 
ver and Choler, and reidft Pu- 
trefaffion. 

Ricinus, vel Catapuila major, 
vel Palma Chrifii, as alfo a fort of 
Infeft under our Skin. 

Rigor, a vibration and eoncuf- 
fion of the Skin and Mufcies of 
the whole Body, accompanied 
with Chilnefs. 

Rima, the Fiffure of a Bone. 
Rlma Pudendi,or plffura magna, 

fo call’d becaufeit reaches from 
the lower part of the Os PuhU al- 
mofc as far as the Fundament, fo 
that the fpace betwixt one and 
t’other (which is call’d Perineum 
or IrneYforatnineum') is hardly a 
Finger’s breadth, but by frequent 
Coition it grows larger. The 
Ufe of it is for Generation, ex¬ 
cretion of Urine and other Ex¬ 

crements, 
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crements, and for the bearing of 
Young. The Split or Opening 
of the Privities in Women. 

Rimula LaryngU, that which is 
cover’d by the Cartilage of the 
Epiglottir, left any part of Meat 
or Drink fhould fall into theXa- 
rynx, which would occafion a con¬ 
tinual Cough, with danger of 
Suffocation. 

RifigaUum; fee Arfenicum. 
Rifus Sardonius, a convulsive 

contraction of each Jaw. 
Rifus Apium, a fort of Ranun¬ 

culus, call’d alfo Apiaftrum and 
Citrago• 

Rob; fee Apochylifma. 
Robert tana, live Roberti Herba, 

a fort of Geranium* 
Robzgo, the fame with Rubigo* 
Roborantiay the fame with Cor- 

dialia. 
Robuh; fee Apochylifma, 
Rpchetta, a Powder, or rather 

a lump-like or hard Stone, the 
Foundation of the Art of making 
Glafs, formerly brought from the 
Eaft and Syria ; ’tis the Afhes of 
a Herb abounding with Salt, cal¬ 
led ]fali. 

Rochum Alumen, five Rupeum.^ 
Rock-Alum. 

Rohob ; fee Apochylifma, 
Rprella ; fee Ros Solu. 
Rprifertu, Duttus, the fame with 

Duff;us Ckyliferus, 
" Rps, in the account of the An¬ 

cients, was the firft Moifture that 
falls from the Extremities of Vef- 
fels, and is difpers’d upon the 
fubftanee of the Members. Rps, 
fays Galen, is a third fort of Moi¬ 
fture whereby the Parts of our 
Body are nourifh’d, and is con¬ 
tain’d in all the Parts of an Ani¬ 
mal, like a certain Dew fprinkl’d 
upon them. This is the Opinio^ 

of the Ancients. 
Ros Solis, RoreRa, Drofum 8c 

Salfirora, Sun-dew. 
Rpfa, the fame with Eryfipel&s5 

fee Khodov* 
Rpfmarinum and Rosmarinus, 

Rofemary; the Leaves,the Flow¬ 
ers, and the Seeds are in ufe ; 
they are cephalick, uterine, and 
proper for the Nerves; they are 
chiefly us’d for Diieafes of the 
Head and Nerves, for Apople¬ 
xies, Palfies, Falling-ficknefsand 
Giddinefs, quicken the Sight, 
help the Memory, and cure a. 
ftinking Breath; they are us’d 
for Whites and Jaundice, and 
comfort the Heart, and open Gb» 
ftrunions of the Liver, Spleen, 
and Womb. The Herb burn’d 
corrects the Air, and renders-it 
wholefome in the time of the 
Plague. A Decoftion of it in 
Water taken before Exercife, 
cures the Jaundice ; the Seed 
taken in Wine does the fame. 
The tops of it infus’d in Wine or 
Beer, and taken daily, cures the 
Paify, and other Difeafes of the 
Nerves. The Flowers dry’d, and 
taken in a Pipe like Tobacco, are 
good for a Cough and Confump- 
tion. The Queen of Hungary’s 
Water is made of the Flowers, 
infus’d in Spirit of Wine. A 
Chymical Oil is likewife made 
of it. 

Rojfalia and Rpjfania, vel Fur* 
puree & Rubores, red fiery Spots 
breaking out all over the Body 
at the beginning of a Difeafe, or 
in the fourth or fifth Day of it, 
and afterwards appear red and 
fiery like one continu’d Eryfipelas, 
till at the declination of the Dif¬ 
eafe they by degrees fall off and 
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Roflriformis Proceffus ; fee Cora- 

'teoides. 
Roftrum, the Pipe to convey 

the Liquor difliiling into the Re¬ 
ceiver. 

Roflrum Torcinum ; fee Dens 
Beonis, 

Roftruffi) a Chirurgical Inflru- 
roent, or rather Sciffars, Tome- 
what crooked at the Extremities. 

Rotator Major fd Minor, two 
Apvphyfts in the upper part of the 
Thigh-bone, call’d Trochanteres, 
In which the Tendons ol many 
Mufdesare terminated. 

Boiulay the fame with Mola 
<G enu. 

Rotula ; fee Tab ell a, 
Rotundas JMufculus Major Bra- 

chit, it draws the Arm behind 
downward, Some diftinguifh this 
Mufcle into the Rotunius Major 
& Minor. 

Rubeola, a fort of Small-pox or 
Meades. 

Rubia, Madder; ’tis us’d in 
•vulnerary Potions; but whether 
*tis aftringent or opening, is di* 
fputed. They that count it a- 
ftringent, preferibe it for the 
Bloody- flux, the Flux of the 
Courfes, and the Hemorrhoides; 
they that foppofe it opens, ufe it 
In the Jaundice, for the Dropfy, 
and Obflriifiions of Urine; and 
perhaps it partakes of both Qua¬ 
lities, firR opening and then bind¬ 
ing, as is the Nature of Rhu¬ 
barb. 

RubigOy Robigb, UjlilagOy blight¬ 
ed Corn. 

Rubinus,, a diaphanous Gem of I 
a fear let Colour; a Ruby. 

Ruhrica; .fee Impetigo. 
RubuSy a Bufh, but more par¬ 

ticularly the Blackberry-bud*. 
Hub us Uxusy the Berries are 

very cordial, and tafte very well; 
the Syrup of it is very good in 
Fevers. Rasberry-bulh, Rasr 
berries. 

RuBatiOy Belching, a deprav’d 
Morion of the Stomach, occa- 
fien’d by an EiFervefcence there, 
whereby Vapours and flatulent 
Matter is fent out at the.Mouth; 
and ’tis either acid or flunking, 
or favours like fomething burnt 
or roafted. 

Ruclas; fee Bomb us and RuBa* 
tZOc 

RugituSy an Effervefcence of 
Chyle and Excrements in the 

j 

Blood, whereby Wind and feveral 
other Motions are excited in the 
Guts, and roul up and down the 
Excrements when there is no 
eafy Vent neither upwards nor 
downwards. 

Rumex, a fort of Dock. 
Ruminant, Ruminant, a Term 

given to fuch Animals as chew 
the Cud, whence they have more 
Venters than other Creatures, and 
confequently a more perfeft Di- 
geftion ; though the Hare and 
Rabbet, both which chew the Cud, 
have but one Ventricle in ’em. 

Rupicapree, Wild or Rock* 
Goats. 

Ruptio; fee Rhegma. 
Ruptoriumy a cauftick Medi¬ 

cine, us’d for the opening of Ab* 
feeffes. 

Rufcum and Rufous, Butchers- 
Broom. 

Ruta, Rue; it digefts and cuts 
clammy and grofs Humours ; it 
expels Wind, and is a Preferva-v 
tive againft the Plague,and other 
malignant Difeafes; it quickens 
the Sight, and is good for a Pleu- 
l ily ; it ftrengthens the Stomach, 
and cures the Cholick, and the 

biting. 
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biting of a mad Dog; ’tis Ute¬ 
rine, and forces the Courfes; ’tis 
us’d outwardly for the biting of 
Serpents, for Carbuncles, and to 
drive away the Fits of Fevers. 
The diftil’d Water of it is much 
in Ufe for Hyfterick Fits, and 
Uterine Difeafes. 

Rutabulum, or Coal-rake, where¬ 
with you ftir up gr rake the Fire. 

Ryot, a too plentiful and pre¬ 
ternatural falling of Tears. 

S 

N. according to Nature. 
• S. a Charafteriftick Note 

of Weight and Meafure, fignify- 
ing half what went before. 

Sabina feu Savina, Savine; the 
Leaves dry and heat much 3 be¬ 
ing powder’d and mix’d with 
Honey, and apply’d, they cure 
Ulcprs that run much, cleanfe 
thofe that are fordid, and flop 
thofe that are eating; mixt with 
Cream, they cure Childrens feab- 
by Heads. Savine forces the 
Courfes, andcaufes Mifcarriage, 
upon which account they are too 
much known, and too much us’d 
by Wenches. The Water of it 
takes off fpots from the Face3 the 
Leaves of it bruis’d, and apply’d 
to Childrens Navels, kills Worms. 
The Oil of it us’d to their Bellies 
does the like. A fpoonful of the 
Juice of it mix’d with Milk, and 
fweeten’d with Sugar, has been 
given with great fuccefs to Chil¬ 
dren that have had Worms; and 
’tis an extraordinary Medicine, 
and no ways dangerous; ’tis fre¬ 
quently given to Horfes, ando- 
ther farts of Cattle, for the famei 
purpofe. 

Sab Aim, Arena, Arenula, Gra-1 

%. 1 / 

vel in the Kidneys or Bladder. 
Saccharum, Sacchar, Zuccbarumy 

Zachar, Zaccharum fete char umfeiel 
ArundinaceunjyMel CannSugar. 
Sugar-Cane grows fpontaneoufly. 
in both the Indies3 ’tis alio plan-, 
ted in many other Places, as in. 
the Canary Jflands, Spain, Sicily9, 
Crete, and Cyprus3 it loves a fat 
moift Ground, and is fit to make 
Sugar in the fpace of a Year. 
Sugar partly diftills from the 
Cane (after an Incifion is made) 
which is the befl and whitefl; or 
by toafling or boiling the Pith, 
till the purer fort of the Sugar 
remains at the bottom in form of 
a Sait. In the common Sugar, 
the Juice is preft out in a Mill, 
winch is very fweet, but will not 
keep above 24Flours3 afterwards 
it turns to Vinegar; They boll it 
up in great Furnaces, but if any 
Oil be mixt with it, it will never 
come to a Sugar. Sugar is much 
us’d both in Food and Phyfick 3 
but the immoderate Ufe of Su¬ 
gar, as is fuppos’d, is the Caufe 
of the encreafe of the Scurvy and 
Confumptiom in England 3 ’tis 
certain that it emcreafes the 
Scurvy, for by the frequent Ufe 
of it, the Teeth grow black and 
rotten. Moreover, it contains 
in it a very corrofive Salt, which 
appears by DiifiHation3 but it is 
to be noted, that Sugar is better 
to be mix’d with Medicines pe¬ 
culiar to Women’s Difeafes than 
Honey, for Honey is injurious to 
the Womb. There is a Mb pre¬ 
par’d a fort of Salt out of Lead, 
with Vinegar, which is call’d Sw~ 
charum Saturnia, or Sugar of Lead* 

Sacculi, or DuRm A dip of, or 
Veneris Adipofa, or Lobuli \ they 
are chiefly found about the Skin* 

and" 
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and in the fpaces betwixt the 
Mufcles. 

Saccws, the Gut call’d Reffum. 
Saccutm Chyliferws, or Rorifence, 

the lower part of the Paflage of 
the Chyle, into which are inferr¬ 
ed all the La&eal Veins of the 
fecond fort, and a great number 
of the Lymphatick Veffels. 

Saccufr/A Cordis. See Pericar¬ 
dium. 

Sacculi Medicinales, feveral 
Simples,according to tip Nature 

„of the Difeafe, compounded and 
beaten together, and tied up in 
little Bags, to be apply’d to the 
Part affected. The Bags are to 
be few’d or quilted down in feve¬ 
ral places, that the Ingredients 
run not altogether in a Lump. 

Sacer Ignis ; fee Herpes Exe- 
dens. 

Sacer Morbus ; fee Epzlepfia. 
Sacerdotis Penis ; fee Arum. 
Sacra Fifiula, the fame with 

Medulla Spinalis. 

Sacrolumbusy the Name of a 
Mufcle feated at the back part of 
the Thorax; of the Ufe of which 
Anatomifls are not yet agreed. 

Sacrum Os, the holy Bone, con- 
iifts of the fix lower Vertebres, to 
which are join’d the Offa Ccccygis, 

or Hip-bones. In the hinder part 
of the Abdomen, it makes that 
Cavity which is call’d Pelvis, or 
the Bafin. 

Sagadenon, the fame with Cpo- 
halfamum. 

Sagapenum, vel Sacoponium„ vel 
Serapinum, vel Sacopenium, Gum 
Sagapen ; fee G ummi. 

Sagitta, Adder’s-Tongue ; a 
marfhy Plant. 

Sagittal is Sutura, or Veruculata, 

that Suture of the Scull which 
begins at the Coronal or Crown- 

Suture, and ends in the Lamb- 
doidal Suture. 

Sagminalis ; lee Perifleron. 
Sakmunia, in Arabick it figni- 

fies Scam many. 
Sal, Salt, is threefold, Fixed, 

Volatile, and Neutral : Fixed, 
is that which abfolutely refills 
the force of the Fire, as Salt of 
Tartar, Carduus. The Volatile 
flies away from the leaft Fire ; 
the Neuter is Album, Nitre, Vi• 
triol, Sea-falt, Rock-falt, &c. 

Salacztas ; fee Satyriafis. 
Salamandra, is propely the 

Name of a Quadruped of the 
Lizard kind. 

Salicaria \ fee Lyfimachia. 
Salic or nia; fee Sgzli. 
Saliva & Salivum, live Sputum, 

as feme will have ir, is Spittle, an 
infipid Liquor, which being fe- 
parated in the Maxillar Glan¬ 
dules, or Glandules of the Jaws, 
and by proper Palfages flowing 
into the Mouth, ferves to moiften 
the Mouth and Gullet, and aflifts 
to the chewing of Meat, and in 
fome meafure to the Digeftion 
and Fermentation of it in the 
Stomach. 

Saiivantia, are falivating Me¬ 
dicines which caufe much fpic- 
ting. 

Salivatio, Salivation, an Eva* 
cuation of Spittle by falivating 
Medicines, of which fort princi¬ 
pally are Mercurial Preparations. 
Salivation is fometimes taken for 
a preternatural Encreafe of Spit¬ 
tle. 

Sal Nitrum, the fame as Nitre, 
Saliunca, the fame with Spica 

Romana. 
Saiix, a Willow-tree. 
Sal Petra, the fame as Nitrum. 

Sal* 
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Salfamentum, every thing that 
is feafon’d with Salt, as falted 
Fifh, Bacon, 

SaivateUa, that Vein which, 
from the Vein of the Arm, is ter¬ 
minated in the little Finger. 

Salvia, Sage; *tis counted ve¬ 
ry wholefome, and therefore the 
Leaves are eaten in the Spring 
with Butter to purifie the Blood, 
and to preferve Health; but be- 
caufe Toads are wont to harbour 
under it, it ought to be well 
wafh’d before it be eaten; and. 
to drive them away, and other 
Venomous Animals, the Italians 
plant Rue among it; ’tisDiure- 
tick, and provokes the Courfes; 
’tis excellent for Difeafes of the 
Head; being given with Honey, 
it flops fpitting of Blood: Sage, 
Sarfapariila, and Baloftians, each 
one dram, taken in Broth in the 
Morning for fome days, cures the 
'Whites. A Palfy in the Hands 
has been cur’d by wafhing them 
with Wine wherein Sag-e was in¬ 
fus’d. A Palfy of the Mufcles 
ferving for fwallowing, is cured 
by wafhing of the Mouth and 
Throat with a Deco&ion of Sage 
made in Wine; the fame cures 
Heart-burning; taken inwardly, 
it provokes Urine, and the Cour¬ 
fes, and is us’d in the French- 
pox; ’tis a good Wound-Herb, 
either taken inwardly, or out¬ 
wardly apply’d ; ’tis excellent 
for the Scurvy. 

Sambucm,Elder. Martin Block- 
wit^ wrote a whole Book of the 
Vertue and Ufe of this Plant; 
the Title of it is. The Anatomy of 
Elder. The inner Bark' of the 
Elder purges watery Humours; 
wherefore *tis good in Dropfies ; 
the tender Leaves boil’d in Wine 
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are like wife very good for the 
fame purpofe, and more conve¬ 
nient for weakly People; the in¬ 
ner Bark apply’d to Burns, rate 
out the fire; the Flowers difculs, 
mollify, and diffolve, and are fu- 
dorihck and anodine. Vinega* 
wherein the Flowers harre been 
i-nfus’d, is very agreeable to the 
Stomach, and excites Appetite, 
and cuts and attenuates graft and 
crude Humours. The Berries are 
alexipharmkk and fudoritick ; 
the Spirid*%rawn from the Ber¬ 
ries provoke Sweat,and therefore 
is good in Fevers; the Wine 
made of the juice of them, or the 
Juice mix’d with White or Rfee- 
nifh Wine, does much good in. 
Dropfies. The Seeds deanfe md 
purge violently, by vomiting and. 
ftool. A Decodion of the mid¬ 
dle Bark with Syrup of Poppies, 
promotes Sweat. For (welUngs In 
the Feet, take of the Leaves as 
much as is foil dent, boll them 

: in Oil with Salgand foment them 
with it. In St. Anthony*s-tire, a 
Fomentation as frequently afd to 
be made of two parts of Elder- 

’ water, and one part of Spirit of 
Wine. 

Sampfuchum, & Sampfucm, £3 
Marjoram. 

Sanamunda, is CaryopfyUaSa % 
fee Caryophylhia. 

Sandaracha Arabum, live 
nix, is Gum of Juniper, resem¬ 
bling MafHch. 

Sandaracha GracQtum, Arfim* 
cum Hub rum. 

SanSti Vhi Chorea ; fee Chorm 
San [hi Viti. 

Sanguifcatio; fee -Efamatcfis* 
Sanguznalis; fee Cormspas. 
SangAinaria ; fee Gmmopus. 
$anguis% Bloody a red floriS 

Li* 
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Liquor contain’d in the Veins 
and Arteries, andconfifts of all 
thofe parts of the Chyle which 
pais thro* the Papilla, or little fofc 
Tilings of the Inteftines. This is 
that which gives Nourifhmenf, 
Life,and Strength to all the parts 
of the Body. The Microfcope 
difcovers that the Parts of the 
Blood are round or globular na¬ 
turally, but that in Fevers *tis full 
of Worms. 

Sanguis JDraconis, Dragon’s 
Blood, is the Tears or Gum of a 
Tree, which flows thence in the 
Dog-days, either fpontaneoufly, 
or after Incifion made, and is 
afterwards dry’d up. Some will 
have this to be the Cinnabar of 
JDiofcorzd.es. 

Sanguiforba ; fee PimpineUa. 
Sanguifuga, is Hirudo. 
Sanicula, Sanicle; *tis an ex¬ 

cellent Wound-herb, and is boil’d 
in vulnerary Decoffions for out¬ 
ward and inward Wounds, for 
Eruptions of Blood, for Ulcers, 
and the Bloody-flux. 

Sanies, a thick and bloody Pus j 

or Matter. 
Sanitas; fee Hygieza. 
Santolzna, is Chamacypari(fus. 
Santonicum, feu Sementina, 

Wormwood. 
Sapa ; fee Apochylifma & De. { 

jfrutum. 
Sapbana, the Vein of the Leg, 

or Crural Vein. 
Saphatum, a dry Scurf in the 

Head. See Achor. 
Saphirus, a Saphire. There 

are three forts of ’em, one of a 
deep-blue colour, and thofe are 
call’d the Males; another of a 
pale-blue, and they are the Fe¬ 
males ; but the third fort are 
White. The Oriental ones grow 

in Calecut, Cananor,Bzfnagor, Cey¬ 
lon, but the beft in Pegu. The 
Occidental ones are frequently 
found on the Borders of Szlefia 
and Bohemia. 

Sapzentza denies ; fee Dentes* 
Sapznus, is Abies, or rather the 

loweft part of it. 
Sapo, it is made of a Lixivium 

of Lee of Pot-afhes, compounded 
with Oil or Tallow. 

Saponarza, Soap wort; the Root 
and Leaves are us’d in Phyfick3 
but that is very feidom ; ’tis us’d 
for an Afthma, and to provoke 
theCourfes; a Deco&ion of it 
is much commended in the French 
Pox; outwardly apply’d, it dif- 
cuffes Tumors. 

Saponea, a Lambitive made of 
Almonds. 

Sapor; fee Guflus. 
Saracenica Solidago, vel Herb& 

Fortis, Confound of Saracens. 

Sarcites, is Anafarca & Leuco* 

phlegmatza. 
Sarcocele, a Rupture that con- 

fifts in a fle/hy Excrefcence of the 
Tefticles. 

Sarcocolla, a, Gummy Tear that 
is faid to join Bones together; 
’tis brought from Perfia. 

Sarcoma, a flefhy Excrefcence, 
Sarcomphalum, a flelhy Excre» 

fcence of the Navel. 
Sarcophagum ; fee Cathceretz- 

cum. 
Sarcoepiplocele, a Carnous O- 

mental Rupture, when the Omen¬ 

tum grows hard, and into a flelhy 
Subftance. 

Sarcofis; fee Sarcoma. 
Sarcothlafis,orSarcothlaf ma, con¬ 

tus’d Flelh, upon which there’s 
frequently a fuffufion of Blood 
under the Skin. 

Sar- 
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Sarcotiea, thofe Medicines that 

fill up the Wounds with Flefh, or 
fuch as by' their moderate Heat 
and cleanfing Qualities keep 
Wounds and Ulcers free from 
filth, and preferve the natural 
temper of the Parts, fo that the 
Aliment eafily fupplies the folu- 
tlon of the Parts. 

Sardies Lapis, 3. femidiaphanous 
Gem, of the Colour of bloody 
Flefh, whence ’tisalfo call’d Car- 
neolus and Corneolm. 

Sardonius Rifus, is Laughter 
without Will, a fort of a Convul- 
fion. 

Sare ; fee Fffere, 
Sarmenta, the long Twigs of 

Vines. 
SarfapariUa, a Root almoft in* 

fipid, woody, fibrous, and uni¬ 
form ; it comes from New Spain, 

Peru, and other Places in Ameri¬ 
ca, Itconfiftsof fine parts, and 
is fudorifick; ’tis a Specifick for 
the French Pox, Pains in the 
Limbs, and for curing of Ulcers, 
and Chronical Difeafes that pro* 
ceed from grofs and clammy Hu-* 
jnours, and for fuch as depend on 
the Nerves ; ’tis alfo us’d for the 
King’s-Evil, and the like. Sar* 
faparil Root, 

Sartoria Cofla, according to 
fome, the Ribs of a Whale; but 
others will have it to be the Man¬ 
dible of the Whale, in which the 
Teeth are fet. 

Sartor ins Mufcuius, or Fafcialis 
Mufculu*, one of thofe that move 
the Tibia, 

Sajjafras, five Paname, a large 
Tree that grows in Florida, and 
in other Regions of America. A 
Deco&ion of the Wood, of the 
Root, and of the Bark, is much 
us’d; Ys good for the Hip*gout. 

for Obftru&ions, and is counted 
excellent for pale Virgins; Ys 
much us’d for the French Pox, it 
expels Wind from the Womb, 
takes off Crudities, provokes the 
Courfes wonderfully, and cures 
Barrennefs. Many ufe the Wa¬ 
ter or the Deco&ion of it to pre¬ 
vent the Plague, and other con¬ 
tagious Difeafes ; ’tis good for 
Wind, and cold Difeafes of the 
Stomach; it helps Coneoftion, 
ftops Vomiting, and is very good 
for cold Difeafes of the Breafi; it 
cures the Head*ach, expels Gra¬ 
vel, takes offbeat of Urine, cures 
a linking Breath, and hops Ca-. 
tarrhs. The Ele&uary of Sajjaft&s 
is an excellent Medicine. 

Saxifrages, ve’l Litbontripticus, 

every thing that breaks the Stone 
in the Bladder, or a certain Stone 
that diffolves and breaks Tartar 
in the Body of Man. 

Santalum, Sanders; there are 
three forts of it, White, Yellow, 
and Red. The Woods are epa- 
tick and cordial, they are chiefly 
us’d for fainting^ Palpitation of 
the Heart, and Obftrufrions of 
the Liver; they are us’d out¬ 
wardly in Epithems/or Catarrhs, 
Head-achs, Vomiting, and for a 
hot Intemperies of the Liver. 
The Arabians, and moft of the 
modern Phyficians,hold that San¬ 
ders are cold; but John Bauhinus 
and others judge they are hot, by 
their efFe&s and tafte. Red San¬ 
ders cool and bind ; white San¬ 
ders powder’d, and taken in an 
Egg, or infus’d all Night upon 
hot Afhes in red Wine, and taken 
inwardly, ftops Fluxes; the Spe¬ 
cies of the three Sanders are us’d 
for Obftru&ions of the Liver, for 
the Jaundice, and foe Weaknefs 

X of 
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of che Stomach and Bowels. 

Saturantia ; fee Abforbentia. 
Satureia, five Cunula, Savory } 

* tis hot and acrid, it provokes U- 
rine and the Courfes; ’tisgood 
to feafon Meats and Broths, and 
provokes Appetite; ’tis good for 
Difeafes of the Breaftand Womb, 
and it quickens the Sight; ’tisu- 
fed outwardly to difcufs Tumors, 
and to cafe the Pain of the Ears. 

SaturnuSy the Chymifts under¬ 
hand Lead by it ; whence Satur- 
mn$ are caii’d, Medicines pre¬ 
par’d out of Lead. 

Satyriafis, five Priapifmusy five 
Satyriafmus, vel Salacity; an im¬ 
moderate defire of Venery, which 
u pon Cot tion vanilhes. *Tis fo me- 
tirftes alfo a convulfive Ere&ion 
of the manly Yard, not attended 
with a Venereal Appetite, and 
not ceafing after Coition; unto 
this may alfo be refer’d the No¬ 
cturnal EreBion and Pollution in 
our Deep. ’Tis taken fometimes 
for the Leprofv, becaufe in that 
Difeafe the Skin acquires the 
roughnefs of a Satyr, and they are 
much additled to Venery. ’Tis 
likewife us’d fo'r the fwelling of 
the Glandules behind the Ears. 

Satyr if mas ; fee Satyr iafis. 
Satyr ion ; fee Orchis* 
Saure, ’tis fuppos’d to hsNa- 

furiium. 
Saxifrages, Saxifiagium, & Saxi¬ 

frage a, Saxifrage ; the Juice, the 
diitil’d Water, and the Powder 
of the Seed provoke Urine, expel 
Gravel and Wind, and eafe the 
Cholick. It grows in Meadows 
and moift Failures. 

Scabery vel Scab rites, any un- 
tifual roughnefs of the Skin. 

Scabies, the Itch.; 9tis of fw©' 
forts, moifi and dry j the moifi m 

an inequality or roughnefs of the 
Skin, with moift and purulent 
Puftules, accompany’d with a 
conftant itching. The dry Itch 
is fourfold. Pruritus, Impetigo, 
Pfora, and lepra ; which fee in 
their proper places. 

Scab iof a y Scabious; the Herb 
boil’d in Wine, cures Irnpoft- 
humes, Pleurifies, Coughs, and 
other Difeafes of theBreaft; ’tis 
alfo good for a Quinzay and the 
Plague, and it cures the Itch, and ■ 
little pocky Ulcers in the Funda¬ 
ment. 

Scala3 a Ladder ; ’tis alfo a 
Chirurgical Inftrument, us’d for 
the fetting of difiocated Bones. 

Scalenum, that pair of Mufcles 
which extend the Neck. They 
are perforated to make way for 
the Veins and Arteries, and the 
Nerves of the hinder part of the 
Neck, as they go to the Arm. 

Scalpellum Umb¥sicariumy the 
Knife with which the Midwife 
cuts off the Navels of Children. 

Scalprum Chirurgicum, a Lan¬ 
cet. 

Sealprum Raforium; fee Rafpa- 
torium. 

Sc ammonium , Scammoneum 9 
Scammonia, £5" Scatnmonea, is the 
Infpifiated Juice of a Root of the 
kind of a Convolvulus; Scammo- 
ny, the beft comes from Antioch. 

Scamnum Hippocratis, Hippo¬ 
crates's Bench, an Inftrument of 
fix Ells long, ’tis us’d in fetting 
of Bones. 

Scandix ; fee PeBen Veneris. 
Scapha, the inner Rim of the 

Ear. ’Tis alfo a Band us’d on 
the Head, when Blood is to be let 
in the Forehead. 

ScaphoideSy the third Os Tarfi in 
the Foot; ’sis join’d to the Ancle- 

bone, 
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Schifma, a Cut in any part* ei¬ 
ther hard or foft. 

bone, and the three hinder Bones. 
3 Tis called alfo Os Naviculare, 
from fome refemblance it has of 
a Boat* 

Scapula; fee Hornoplata, 
Scarificatio, Scarification % an 

Incifion of the Skin with a Pen¬ 
knife or ^Lancet; this is either 
with or without Cupping-glaffes; 
without Cupping-glaffes, if there 
be any Mortification or Gan¬ 
grene* becaufe the feparation is 
by all means to behaften’d ? with 
Cupping-glaffes, if there be a 
ireceflity of taking away Blood. 

Scarificatorium, is the Inftru- 
ment wherewith they make the 
Incifions in Scarifications. 

Scarlatina Febru, the Scarlet 
Fever, which is join’d with fpots 
like the Meafles, as it frequently 
happens in Summer-time, efpe^ 
dally among Children. 

Scarlett, the fame with Scldrea. 
Scas&us, one whefe Ancle Hands 

out, Club-footed* 
Scelerata; fee Betrachiurto* 
Sceletum, a Skeleton, when the 

Bones ate dry’d and put to¬ 
gether according to Art, in their 
natural Order and Pofitipn. 

Scelotyrbe, a wandring Pain in 
the Legs, proceeding chiefly from 
the Scurvy. Hence the Water 
proper for this Diftemper is cal¬ 
led Ayna Scelotyrbitis. 

Schefts, the Difpofition of the 
Body. i 

Scbetzcd Febris, Oppos’d ro the 
He&ick Fever, becaufe ’tis feated 
moftly in the Blood, and is eafily 
cur’d; but a Heftick Fever is 
fix’d in the very Habit of the 
Body* and not to be remov’d 
without great difficulty6 

Schidatiytum, a Fra&ure length¬ 
ways in the Bunt |. fee Cdkkddfc 

Schceriantbutn, Scdznanthuti?, ail 
Arabian Shrub call’d Camels-hay % 
it beats, difcuffes, and is of fine 
parts; ’tis chiefly us’d for Obitru- 
ttions of the Liver, Spleen* and 
the like; ’tis alfo us’d for Vomit¬ 
ing, and the Hickups, Wind in 
the Stomach, difficulty of Urine* 
for Pa ins of the Kidneys,Bladdet* 
and Womb. It cures a ftinking 
Breath, ftrengthens the Head, 
difcuffes the fwelling of the Uvu* 
la, and ffrengthens the Stomach* 
being outwardly us’d in a Lotion. 
A Dram of it powder’d may be 
taken inwardly in hot Wine, or it 
may be boil’d in Water ; ’tis rec¬ 
kon’d a Specifick for Ulcers of 
the Body. 

Schctnos, fee Juncus* 
Sck&noprafutv, the fame with 

Vorrum junceutn, Porret. 
Sciatica, fee Arthritis, 
Sczrrhofis, fee* 
Scirrhus, & Scirrhoma, Vel Sett* 

roftsy a hard livid fwelling that 
refills the Touch, and is without 
Pain. 

SciUa, the fame with Squit!a* 
Scirpus, is Juncm ; fee yuncus* 
Sclarea, feu ScaHea, feu HormU 

num, Clary. 
Scleriafts* vd Scleroma, a Hard* 

nefsi 
Schlerophihdlmia, a hard Blea« 

rednefs of the Eyes, accompanied 
with Pain ; alfo a flow Motion of 
the Eyes, with rednefs ahd dry«* 
nefs of ’em. 

Sderofarcontd, is ah Abfcefs ge¬ 
nerated chiefly in the Gums; it 
is flefliy and hard fomelftnes, re* 
fembling a Cock’s CoinK 

Sclerotica | fee Cornea. 

% % mttii* 

/ 
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Sclerotica, or hardening Medi¬ 
cines, ftich as unite the Parts 
more firmly among# themfelves, 
and that either by diflipating the 
thin and foft parts, or elfe fome- 
times by retaining them; the 
firft by hardening the Matter in¬ 
to a Scirrhws by too hot Medi¬ 
cines ; the latter is done when 
the Part affe&ed acquires a bard- 
nefs by cooling and aftringent 
Medicines; fuch are Sengreen, 
Nrghtjhade> Porcelane, and Water- 
Lintels, 

Sclerunticay the fame with Scle¬ 
rotica. 

Sdirofisiand Sdiroma, the fame 
with Scirrhm. 

Scalecoides, that is Vervniformic, 
Worm-like. This is faid of a cer¬ 
tain Procefs of the Brain, and is 
a Body of many Particles con- 
netted together by five Mem¬ 
branes, differently and ftrongly 
made up, and which is brought 
from the middle Ventricle of the 
Brain to the fartheft end. 

Scolidfis, a Diftortion of the 
Back-bone to one or the other 
fide. 

Scolopendria, five Scolopendrum, 
five Afplenium, Harts-tongue. 

Scolopomacberion , a Chirur- 
geon’s Knife, or an Tnftrument 
wherewith Wounds of the Tho rax 
£,re widen’d; ’tis us’d alfo in 
opening larger fwellings, likewife 
in opening the Abdomen. 

Scaly mm, is Cinara; fee Arti- 
eocalm. 

Scoptula, Is Scapula. 

ScoraXy the Gum of the Olive- 
tree. 

ScnrbiMya.y are Medicines that 
bv at tempera ting Acids,and pro¬ 
curing Sweat, are proper in the 
cure of the Scurvy* 

Scorbum, the Scurvy, a Difeafe 
that is epidemical to the Hollan¬ 
ders, befides fome other Nations 
living near the Sea. The Sym¬ 
ptoms of it are generally livid 
Spots on the Hands and Feet, 
weaknefs of the Legs, a flunking 
Breath, loofenefs of the Teeth, 
bleeding of the Gums, Convul- 
fions, Pains, running Gout, Cfco- 
lick, &c. It is of two kinds, ei¬ 
ther Salino-fulphurem, when the 
Sulphur is predominant to Salt; 
or Sulphureo-falinuSy when ,j;he 
Salt is predominant to the Sul¬ 
phur: This is likewife either in 
the Blood or Nervous Juice, or 
in both. This Diftemper was 
not unknown to the Ancients; 
fee Hippocrates, lib. 2, cap. 42. 

Scordium, Water-Germander. 
’Tis alexipharmick and fudori- 
fick, is chiefly us’d in the Plague, 
for malignant Difeafes, and for 
Obftru&ions of the Liver, Spleen 
and Lungs: Outwardly apply’d, 
it cleanfeth Wounds and Ulcers, 
and eafes the pain of the Gout. 
Diafcordium is made of it, and 
has its Name from thence. Ma- 
ny peftilential Buboes have been 
broken and cured with Scordium. 
The Compound Scordium-roater 
is much in life. The Leaves of 
it fmell like Garlick, and tafte 
bitter. 

Scordotif, is a Plant like Mar- 
rub sum. 

Sc&ix, metallick Recrements, 
Drofs. 

Scorodon, is Allium; fee Al¬ 
lium. 

Scorodoprafumy is a Plant be¬ 
twixt Garlick and Leeks. Leek- 
fcballoty or Socobole. 

Scorpio, ScorpiuSy or Doronicum, 
is fort of Aconite. 

Scar- 
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ScorpiodeBosy a Bite of a Scor¬ 

pion. 
Scorpioides, a fort of Pulfe. 
Scgrpiurusy a fort of Heliotrope. 
Scorf oner a, Scor^oneray vel Vzpe- 

rina, Viperaria, and Serpentaria, 
Vipers-grafs. 

Scortumy the fame with Scro¬ 
tum. 

Scotodinosy the fame with Sco- 
tomia. 

Scotomay the fame as.— 
Scotomiay a dizzinefs or fwim- 

ming of the Head ; ’tis when the 
animal Spirits are fo whirl’d a- 
bout, that the external Objefts 
feem to run round. 

Scriptulus 5 fee Scrupulus. 
Scrobiculus Cordis; fee Anticar- 

Hum. 
Scroffay the fame with Scro- 

pbula.1 
Scrophula, feu Struma, Chares, 

preternatural hard Glandules, or 
preternatural Swellings of the 
Glandules of the Neck and Ears. 
They are contain’d in a proper 
Tunick. 

Scrophularia, five Scrofularia, 
Figwort. This Herb is good for 
the Kings-evil, and is us’d for 
Cancers or eating Ulcers. The 
Powder of the dry’d Root ap- 

ly’d to the Piles, drys ’em up j 
dram of it taken inwardly, ex¬ 

pels Worms ; and the Water di- 
ftii’d from this Root cures a red 
Face. It grows in Hedges, and 
among Buffies frequently. 

Scrotocele, a Rupture of the 
Scrotum. See Hernia. 

Scrotum, five Bur fa, the Cod, 
a Bag which contains theTefti- 
cles of the Male, con filling of a 
Skin, a flelhy Panniculus, and 
the two Tunicks ErythroU and 
gtytbms* In the middle of it is 

a Line* extended in the length, 
which divides the right part 
from the left. For more eafie 
Diftention or Contraftion, it is 
void of Fat. 

Scrotum Cordis; fee pericar¬ 

dium. 
Scrupulus, a Scruple; ’tis the 

third part of a Dram, and con¬ 
tains twenty Grains. ’Tis alfo 
call’d Scrip ulus and Scriptulus. 

Scutalis Cartilago, the fame a$ 
Enfiformis and Tbyroides. 

Scut if or me Os; fee Molu Genu, 
Scutiformis Cartilago \ fee En¬ 

fiformis and Tbyroides. 
Scutum, Mola Genu ; ’tis alfo 

a Plaifter apply’d to the Region 
of the Heart, Stomach, &c. 

Scybala, Sheep, Goats,£5V. But¬ 
tons or Excrements. 

® * 

Scypho, is the Infundibulum in 
the Brain ; alfo thofe PaflTages 
which convey thp Spittle’from 
the Os Cr'ibriforme to the Palate. 

Scytalides, five Internodia, lb 
are call’d the three Bones belong¬ 
ing to each Finger, the Thumb 
excepted, which has only two. 

Scythica Radix, fee Glycyrrbi^a. 
Scytos Corium, in general is the 

Skin or Hide, but particularly 
feems to be reftrainM to the Skin 
upon the Head. 

Sebef the fame with Tannus 
Oculqrum. 

Sebeflsn, an Ajjyrian Plum \ it 
grows alfo in Egypt and Afta. It 
is much us’d in Difeafes of the 
Lungs, for Coughs, difficulty of 
breathing, a Pkurifie, a Peri¬ 
pneumonia, a Hoarfnefs, and for 
a Catarrh; ’tis likewife an In¬ 
gredient in the Peroral Decocti¬ 
on of the London Difpenfdtory% 
and in the Syrup of Hyfop. 

Secaculy is SigiUum Solo moms. 
X 3 Se* 
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Secale, Rye; the biggeft, ful- i it quencheth Thirft by modera¬ 
te ft, arid moft heavy is the beft, I ting the Heat, the Juice of it be- 
*Tis hot and dry, hotter than J ing mix’d with Sugar. Rags be- 
Barley, yet not fohot as Wheat ; 1 ingdipt in the Juice, or in th£ 
*tis frequently mix’d with Wheat 1 diftil’d Water of it, and apply’d 
becaufe *tis fo very fweet and I to any Infiamation, efpecially in 
moift, but it is harder to concoft I the Phrenzy,are very beneficial; 
than that, and caufes Wind and the Juice likewife cures Corns 
Gripes. I and Warts. For Ulcers of the 

Sec. Nat. according to Nature, j Matrix and Urinary Paffage, 
Seftio Cqfarea ; fee Hyfteratfb I take of the Juice four ounces, 

ptotocia. j one ounce of Litharge, and the 
Secretio, is a Word of a large j Yolks of two Eggs; rub ’em a 

ftgnification, but in the Animal J long time in a leaden Mortar, 
Oeconomy is to be underftood of I and then make application. In 
a natural reparation of the fluid j Fevers, when the Tongue is dry 
Matter, whether ufeful or excre- I and chapp’d, dip a Leaf of it in 
mentitious, from the mafs of I Rofe-water, and apply it to the 
Blood, thro’certain Chanels or J Tongue, repeating it oft. Take 
Organs difpos’d for that purpofe, j of the Juice one fpoonful, of 
and thefe are call’d Glands. I Whitewinetwofpoonfuls,mix’em 

Secundce> the fame with Seem- I together, drop one or two drops 
4**4* into the Eyes, and apply a double 

Secundinx, the Secundine or Linen Rag thereon, you’ll find it 
After-birth, are the three Mem- j good for a hot Infiamation in the 
foranes. Chorion, Alantvis, and 
Amnion, which with the Placenta 
are excluded after the Birth. 

Secundum Naturam, according 
to Nature, i. e. when all things 
are duly perform’d, as in the ftate 
of Health. Prater Naturam on 
the contrary fignifies, that all 
things are in an ill ftate. See 
Natura. 

Securida, Axwort. 
Sedimentum Urin#y the Sedi¬ 

ment of Urine, are parts of the 
nutritious juice, which being fe- 
parated from the Blood with the 
Serum, fcecaufe of their gravity, 
they link to the very bottom of 
the Urine. 

Sedum} live Semper Vivum, feu 
Barbq jfovis^ Houfeleek; it is 
very cooling'and aftringent, is 

inwardly in bilious Fevers^ 

Eyes. 
Seleniti$y is Lunaria. 
Selinumy is Apium; fee Apium, 
Selibra, half a pound, or fix 

ounces. 
SeJIa Equinay feu Turcica ; it is 

compounded of four Proeeffes of 
the Bone Sphenoides, or Wedg- 
like Bone; it contains the Pitui¬ 
tary Glandule, and in Brutes dfc 
Rete Mirabile. 

Sella SphenoideSy the fame with 
Sella Equina* 

SellaTurcica, the fame, 
Semeiofis; fee Diagnofis» 
Semen, Seed, a white, hot, fpt- 

rituous, thick, clammy, faltifh 
Humour, which is ‘made out of 
the thinneft part of the Blood in 
the Tefticles and Epididymides, 
and by proper Paffages is eje&ed 
into the Womb of the Female, 

' ' There 
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There is aifo in the Female a 
Matter that is call’d Seed, which 
proceeds from the Proflates, and 
frequently in their Lechery is 
emitted forth. The Ufe of this 
is to raife Titillation, and ren¬ 
der the Coition more pleafant; 
for the reft of the Female Seed 
(if it may be fo call’d) lies in their 
0various or Tefticles. The word 
Semen relates alfo to the Seed of 
Vegetables, which each produces 
in its own kind. 

Semicongius, half a Gallon, a 
Meafurefor Liquids, containing 
five Pints of Water, and four 
and a half of Oil. 

Semicotyle, half a CotyJa. See 
Cotyla. 

Semicubium, is Infeffas* See 
Balneum. 

Semilunares Valvules ; fee Val¬ 
vules, 

SemimembraneuSyOT Semimem- 
branofuA Mufculus, one of thofe 
Mufcles that move the Tibia. 

Seminalis, is Polygonum, 
Seminervofus Mufculus, theSe- 

minervous Mufcle, another of the 
Mufcles that with the Semimem¬ 
branosus moves the Tibia. 

Semiobolusy half an Obelus 5 
fee 0 bolus. 

Sernit y or SemiJJlsy half an 
Ounce. 

Semifideratusy the fame with 
Hemiplegia. 

Semifpeculum, a Chirurgical 
Inftrument to dilate a Wound in 
the Neck of the Bladder. 

SemiJJts; fee Semis. 
Semifpinatus MufculuSy it helps 

to move and extend the Back. 
SemzunciayQX Se fnuncia, half an 

Ounce. 
Semper vlvum | fee Sedum• 

Semper vivum Marinum ; fee 
Aloes. 

SenectOy Groundfel; the Juice 
of the Herb taken in Beer, or a 
DecotHon of it with Honey, vo¬ 
mits gently. Outwardly apply’d, 
’tis very good for Incarnations 
of the Paps, as alfo for the Kings- 
Evil. 

Sennay it grows in Syriay Perfia, 
and Arabiay and from thence ’tis 
carried to Alexandria in Egypty 
from whence ’tis brought to us; 
it grows alfo in Italy. It purges- 
Choler, Phlegm, and Melancho¬ 
ly, but ’tis flatulent, and apt to 
difturb the Stomach and Bowels. 
’Tis corre&ed with Galangal and 
Ginger, and is given in quantity 
from half a dram to a dram and 
half; alfo in Infufion from two 
drams to five. Great Vertues 
are attributed to it by both an¬ 
cient and modern Phyficians: It 
cures the Head-ach, and is good 
for Madnefs, the Falling-licknefs, 
a Pal fie, the Itch, and the like ; 
it cheers the Heart, quickens the 
Sight, helps the Hearing, and 
opens Obftru&ions of the Bowels. 
’Tis an Ingredient in the true 
and rightly prepar’d DAE FT's 
Famous Elixir Salutis. The fol¬ 
lowing Medicines of the London 
Difpenfatory are made of, and 
take their Names from it, vh. 
the greater Compound Powder 
of Senna, the Powder call’d Dia- 
fennay and the Decottum Sennas 
Gereonis. 

Senforium Commune, or the Seat 
of Common Senfe, is that part of 
the Brain wherein the Nerves 
from the Organs of all the Senfes 
are terminated, which is in the 
beginning of the Medulla Obion- 

X 4 
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gata, and not of the Pineal Gland, 
as fome would have it. See 
Aijiheterium, 

Senfus, Senie, is when the Mo¬ 
tion imprefs’d by the outward 
Obje£b upon the Fibres of the 
Nerves is convey’d ( by the help 
of the Animal Spirits refiding in 
the Nerves) to the common Sen* 
fory of Medulla Oblongata, See 
Jlifthefis, 

Sent is $ fee Rub us 9 
Se par alio, OX Separation, is cal¬ 

led by the Chirurgeons that O- 
peration when the Flefh or Bone 
that’s corrupted is feparated from 
the found. 

Separation is alfo the fame with 
SecretiOo 

Separator!urn, feu Hypoelepti- 
eam, a Chymical Veffel to fepa- 
rate Oil from Water. 

Sephyrus, a hard Infiamation of 
the Womb, or of any other Part. 

Sepia Os; fee Os Sepia, 
Seplafiarius, he that fells Per¬ 

fumes and perfum’d Ointments. 
Septa, the fame with Septica. 
Septan?, a Fever that finifheth 

its Courfe in feven Days, 
Septica,(lve Putrefacientia,thole 

things that thro* malignant heat 
and fharpnefs rot and corrupt the 
Flefh. 

Septifolium \ fee Heptapleuron. 
Septum Auris, the Membrane 

of the Tympanum, See Tympa- 
num. 

Septum Cordis, the carnous part 
that divides the right "Ventricle 
from the left. 

Septum Lucidum, a Partition, 
upon the-account of its thinnefs 
diaphanous, which diftinguifhes 
the Ventricles of the Brain. 

Septum ISar/um, that Part that 
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feparates the Noftrils one from 
another. 

Septum Tranfverfum; fee Dia^ 
phragma, 

- Septunx, feven Ounces. 
Serangodes, AntrofuS, holloW, 

cavernous, or like a Pipe. 
Serapias Orchis, a fort of Saty- 

rion, 

Serapium ; fee Sjrupus, 
Sericum, Silk. 
Serides, Sallad, or Efculent 

Herbs, as Succory, Endive, Chr, 
Seriola, the fame as Seris. 
Seriphium Abjinthium, is Sea- 

Wormwood* 
Seris, Seriola Intubus, Endive, 

See Endivia. 
Serofus, Watery, Serous, or 

Whey?like. 
Serpentaria; fee Vracontia and 

Centum Morbia. 
Serpentarium Lignum, is com? 

mended for expelling Poifon, the 
Wood, Bark, and Root is given 
mix’d together for that purpofe, 
but the Root is beft. It grows in 
Malabar» See Colubrinum, 

Serpentina, a fort of Stellar ia* 
Serpigo , fee Lichen, 
SerpiUum, Wild Thyme ; it 

grows on Hills and dry Grounds; 
'tts hot and dry *, it forceth the 
Gourfes and Urine ; ’tis cepha- 
li.ck, uterine, and ftomachick, is 
good for fpitting of Blood and 
Convuliions, alfo for the Gripes, 
Being outwardly apply’d, it cures 
the Head ach and Giddinefs,and 
difpofes to Sleep. 

Serra, a Chirurgeon’s Saw, 
wherewith he laws the Bones ar 
funder. 

Serrata ; fee Cham ce dry s, 
Ssrratula \ fee Chamcedrys, 
Ssrratus Mufiulus, is fourfold, 

two 
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two forward, and as many back¬ 
ward; they ferve to move the 
Scapula. 

Serriolay £s Endiviay as alfo 
Zattuca Sylvefirh. See Endivia. 

Sertula Campana; fee Melilotm 
Serums watery,thin,yellowifh 

and faltiQi Humour, which con- 
fiits chiefly of Water, with a mo 
derate quantity of Salt and a lit¬ 
tle Sulphur. The Ufe of it is to 
dilate, and to be a Vehicle to the 
Blood. 

Sefamxidea Ojfay are fixteen3 
nineteen, twenty, andfometimes 
more little Bones, fo call’d from 
the likenefs they have to Sefa- 
mum Seeds, which are found in 
the Joints of the Hands and Feet.' 

Sefamumy Sefamy. 
Sefcunciay five Sefquiunciay an 

Ounce and a half. 
Sefquibemina, one Hemina and 

a half? 
SefquiUbra,a Pound and a half. 
Sefquiobolm, an Obolus and a 

half. 
SefquicyathMy the fourth part 

of a Hemina. 
Ssfquiplum,a Pound and a half. 
Sefquifextarium> a Sextary and 

a half. 
Sefquiuncia> the fame with Sef- 

cuncid. 
Setaceum, is when the Skin of 

the Neck is taken up and run 
thro* with a Needle, and the 
Wound afterwards kept open by 
Briftles, a Skein of Silk, &c. that 
fo the ill Humours may vent 
themfelves. ’Tis call’d a Seaton, 

Seutlomalacbey vel Seittiomalh 
chiumy is Spinachia. 

Sevumy Suet, relates only to 
the Fat of four-legg’d Creatures. 

Sexcunxy the fame with Semi- 
ynzia* 

Sextans, the fixth part of a 
Pound, containing two Ounces. 

Sextarius, a Roman Meafure* 
containing the fixth part of a 
Gallon: Some fay it contain’d 
thirty Ounces of Honey, of Oil 
eighteen, and of Water twenty 
Ounces; others fay it contain’d 
a Pint and eight Ounces of Wine. 
and half a Pint of Oil. 

Sextula3 is four Scruples. 
Sexunx, fix Ounces, or half a 

Pound of Phyfick-weight* 
Sexus,,or Cunnus, the difference 

of Sex betwixt a Male and a Fe¬ 
male. ; 

Siagmagiay the Gout of the 
Jaws. 

Sialifmus ; fee FtyaHfmus» 
Siilochus; fee Ptyalifmus• 
Stolon; fee Sielos & Salivaf 
Sibilus Aurisy the fame with 

Tinnitus Aurti. 
Sicilicus, or Sicilzumy half an 

Ounce, or four Drains. 
Sicysy and Shy os, is Cucumer. 
Sida, is Althaea. 

Sideratio; fee Sphacetos & Apo¬ 
plexies* 

Sideritify five Ferraria, is Mips* 
folium. 

Sief Album, is a dry Collyry $ 
fee Collyrium. 

Sielifmusy the fame with Set- 
livatio* 

Sielocinetica, the fame with Sa- 
livantza. 

SigiUum Solomon]*) Solomon’s 
Seal. 

Sigmoidesy the Apophyfes of the 
Bones, reprefenting the Letter r 
of the ancient Greeks; alfo the 
three Valves of the great Artery^ 
that hinder the Blood from re¬ 
turning back to the Heart. 

Signum Morbz, the Symptoms 
or Signs of a Dife^fe, 
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Siler y a fort of Ligmfticum 
Montanum, 

Siligoys fort of the hneft Wheat. 
Siliqua, half a Lupin, of which 

fix weigh a Scruple. This is to 
be underftood of the Seed con¬ 
tain’d in it, for Siliqua is the 
Husk that contains the Grain or 
Seed. 

Szlzqtta dulces, St.John’s Bread, 
s certain oblong Fruit of a Chef- 
nut colour, of a Tree call’d Cera- 
tgnia, growing in Naples, Candida 
Syria, and Spain, 

Siliquaftrum, is Piper Brafilia- 
mm, Bralile Pepper. 

Silo, Ape-nofed. 
Silphium, is Laferpicium\ fee 

Xaferpic turn, 
Similares Partes, fimilar Parts, 

fuch as are throughout of the 
fame Nature and Texture. 

Simplices Partes *, fee Similares 
Partes, 

Simplicia, Simples, Medicines 
unmix’d and uncompounded. 

Simus, or SimitM, has a double 
fignifkation, one natural, which 
Is fpoke of the concave part of 
the Liver, from whence the Vena 
Portae proceeds, the oppofite part 
whereof is convex and round; 
the other is preternatural, which 
denotes a deformity of the Nofe, 
when the Middle or Bridge of 
k is flatted down. 

Simotrachelos, is faid of a Man 
who, lifting up his Shoulders, 
contrails his Neck, and looks ar¬ 
rogantly. 

$inapt, and Sznapis, Muftard ; 
it provokes Appetite, is good for 
Mother-fits, the Falling-ficknefs, 
•Letljargy, Pal fie, and all other 
Difeafesof the Head, being put 
up the Noftrils, or apply’d in the 
manner of a Clyfter 5 it provokes 

Urine and the Courfes, and is an 
incentive to Venery j it cures 
Catarrhs, and removes Hoarfe- 
nefs; it loofens the Belly, and 
difcuffes Tumors. The Seed of 
it beat in a Mortar, and mix’d 
with Whitewine, preferv’d the 
Lives of many hundreds that 
were highly fcorbutical and in a 
languifhing condition, in a cer¬ 
tain Town that was long befieg’d 
and reduc’d to great Want, in- 
fomuch that the Inhabitants were 
forc’d to~eat naftyand unwhol- 
fom things, whereby they became 
difeas’d, and many died before 
they thought of Muftard, which 
then grew in great plenty in the 
Town-ditch ; the which being 
us’d as abovefaid, recover’d ’em 
all. 

Sinapifmus,2i Medicine apply’d 
to the Head, and is prepar’d of 
Muftard, wild Radifh, Salt, and 
Leven. 

Sinapium, a fharp Sauce, pre¬ 
par’d with Muftard-feed. 

Sinciput, the fore-part of the 
Head. 

Singultus ; fee Lygmus, the 
Hick-cough, which is fometimes 
attended with a Fever, and then 
is very fevere. 

Sinomoros, malignant and dan¬ 
gerous. 

Sinus, is when the beginning 
of an Abfcefs or Ulcer is narrow, 
but the bottom large. 

Sinus Menzngis, thofe Cavities 
which Galen calls the Ventricles 
of the thick Membrane. The 
firft and fecond, or the lateral 
Sinus’s, are feated between the 
Brain and the Cerebellum, ending 
in the Vertebral Sinus’s. The 
third begins from the Os CribrU 

forme, and ends in the middle of 
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the former Sinus’s. The fourth 
arifes from the Pineal Glandule, 
and ends in the middle of the la¬ 
teral Sinus’s; The infertion of 
thefe Sinus’s is call’d Torcular He- 
rophzli, The Sinus’s, after they 
have pafs’d thro* the Scull, are 
partly continued with the Jugu¬ 
lar Veins, and partly defcend 
thro’ the whole length of the Spi¬ 
nal Marrow, down to the os fa- 
crum. The Ufe of ’em is to fup- 
ply the place of Veins, for they 
convey the Blood from the Brain 
and Cerebellum, partly into the 
Jugular Veins, and partly into 
the Vertebral Sinus’s. 

Sinus Ojftum, thofe Cavities of 
the Bones which receive the 
other Bones. 

Sion, and Sturn, is Becabunga. 
Siriafis, an Infiamation (or ra¬ 

ther great Heat) of the Brain and 
its Membranes, occafion’d by the 
heat of the Sun. This is frequent 
in Children, becaufe of the thin- 
nefs of their Sculls. 

Sirenesy the fame as —— 
Sironesy a fort of Puftules that 

arife in the Palms of the Hands 
and Soles of the Feet, containing 
in ’em a very little fort of Worms 
or Lice. 

Sifarum, and Sifer, Skirrets; 
they arefown in Gardens, but the 
ufual way of propagating ’em is, 
to fet the leffer Roots in February 
or March, before they fpring up, 
the greater being to be eaten at 
that time boil’d and difh’d with 
Butter, Pepper, and Salt, the 
hard Pith in the middle being 
firft taken out. Cordus fays, that 
it is the moft wbolfosn Root that 
is eaten. ’Tis hot and moift, 
conco&s eafily, and nourifhes 
pretty well^ but is windy, 

s o 
$if/mbrium,Mentha aquatica, & 

Corona Veneris, is Cardamine. 
$ijynrichium, and §ify rich ion, a 

fort of Iris. 
Sitanion, a fort of Bread-corn. 
Sites, Thirft, a Defeft of the 

falival Juice, which occaiions the 
fancy and defire of Drink. 

Sium, is Sion. 
Smaragdus, a certain precious 

Stone or pellucid Gera, call’d a 
Jafper, 

Smegma, ,|he fame with Sapo, 
Soap. 

Smegmatopceus, a Soap-boiler* 
$milax, Bindweed. 
Smile, a Knife with two Edges 

ufed by Chirurgeons. 
Smirisy a hardlharp Stone that 

Lapidaries and Glafiers ufe to 
cut Glafs and other hard Bodies 
with. 

Smyrna, the fame with Myrrha• 
Smyrnium, is Leviflicum, or 

Liguflicum, 
Socotorina Aloe, there are three 

forts of Aloes, Succotrine, Hepa- 
tick, and Caballine. Succotrine 
is fo call’d from the Ifland Socoto- 
ra in India; this fort is the belt 
of all, ’tis clear and tranfparent, 
and colour’d fomewhat like the 
Liver; it has an aromatick Smell 
like Myrrh, upon which account 
it was formerly mix’d with Per¬ 
fumes ; it has a bitter, an aroma¬ 
tick, and an aftringent tafte; *tis 
light, yet the fubftance of it is 
compaO ; being handled in the 
Sun, or near the Fire, it grows 
foft, and when ’tis cold it breaks 
eafily, which are the figns of the 
belt Aloes. The Hepatick is fo 
call’d, it being like the Liver in 
colour and confidence; ’tis net 
fo pure as the former, nor fo tran¬ 
fparent * it fmells Wronger, and 

v ■ taftes 

C ?I5 ) 
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taftes more bitter, and is more 
stringent. The Cabailina is 
more impure, Tandy, and filthy, 
and fit only for Horfes. Aloes, 
befides its purgative Vertue, is 
bot and drying, and opens Ob- 
Hru£U©ns ; it purges Choler and 
Flegra. Aloes, contrary to all 
other purging Medicines, ftreng- 
thens the Stomach; but ’tis to be 
noted, that the frequent Ufe of 
Aloes opens the Hemorrhoidal 
Veins, and the Orifices of other. 
Veins; wherefore, thofe that are 
fiibje£t to Piles, and to Hemor¬ 
rhages, mull not ufe Aloes ; but 
outwardly apply’d, they are very 
aflriBgent. Aloes kill and expel 
Worms; being mix'd with Vine- 
gar, and the Gail of an Ox, and 
apply’d to the Navel, it does the 
fame. It cures the Jaundice, 
snd prevents Putrefa&ion; and 
mix’d with Myrrh, it preferves 
dead B >dies a long time from 
Corruption; fome think theVer- 
tue of Mummy proceeds wholly 
from the Aloes, wherewith Bodies 
were wont to be embalm’d ; the 
Powder of it us’d outwardly Hops 
the Fluxes of the Hemorrhoidal 
Veins ; diffolv’d in Wine, it pre¬ 
vents the falling of the Hair ; 
mixt with Medicines for the Eyes 
call’d CeSyria, it quickens the 
Sight; mixt with Honey, it cures 
Ulcers of the privy Parts, and a 
Filtula, and fore Mouths, and a 
fHnking Breath; it fbuts the O- 
rifices of the Veins, and fo Hops 
bleeding; outwardly appty’d, it 
thickens and drys, and the Pow¬ 
der of it con glut I nates all frefh; 
Wounds, and ^skin's them. In 
prefcribing of Aloes, the follow¬ 
ing Cautions are to be obferv’d. 
(ifia *'£is not to be given to thofe. 

s o 
whofe Difeafes proceed only from 
a fimple Intemperies without 
Matter ; but ’tis us’d with good 
fuccefs in thofe that are of a cold 
and moift Conftitution. 2dig, It 
ought not to be prefcrib’d to old 
People. ^dly, It ought not to be 
us’d too frequently. 4thly, and 
laftly, Women with Child mufl 
not take it. Thofe things which 
are addeclibr the Corre&ion of 
it, are Mace, Nutmegs, Cinna¬ 
mon, Spikenard, fweet-fuelling 
Flag, Saffron, and the like. The 
Operation of it is quicken’d by 
wafhingit in a Decoftion of Rhu¬ 
barb, or in an Infufion of Rofes § 
’tis laid, that Maftich, Traga- 
canth, Bdellium, and the like, 
mix’d with it, prevent its open¬ 
ing the Orifices of the Veins; or 
if it be walh’d in Endive or Suc¬ 
cory Water, the fame may be pre- 
vented. Many excellent Medi¬ 
cines are compounded of Aloes. 

Soda, the fame as Cephalalgia. 
Coday the fame with Ardor Ve»- 

triculi. 
Soda, the Afhes of the Herb 

J£ali hurn’d, whereof Glafs is 
made. 

Sol, the Sun, alfo Gold among 
the Chymills; whence their Me¬ 
dicines prepar’d of Gold are cal¬ 
led Solaria, 

Solanuw, Night-fhade; there 
are various forts of it, but moil 
difpos’d to fleep, and are call’d 
Solatrum, Cutulm, Uva Lupina, 
Uva Vulpis 15 Morelia. 

Soldanella, & Soldana, Convol- 
vulum, BraJJica Marina ; Sea- 
Bindweed- 

Solen, is an oblong Chirurgi- 
cal Inftrument, hollow within, in 
which a broken Leg or Thigh i$ 



Sohnariuniy a Surgeon’s In* 
ftrument like a Pipe, which is 
apply’d to the Penis as the Solen, 

. Solen5, a Mufcle of the Foot fo 
call’d. 

SoUdago Saracenua ; fee Sara* 
cenica SoUdago, 

SoUdago, an Herb that confo- 
lidates Wounds. 

Solidum, a Weight of the An¬ 
cients, weighing four Scruples. 

Solomon!s SigiUum\ fee ^Sigil- 
lum Solomonis, 

Solutio Chymica, a refolving of 
any body into its Chymica! Prin¬ 
ciples ; which are. Spirit, Salt, 
Sulphur, Water, and Earth. 

Solutio Continuiy a Diffolution 
of the Unity and Continuity of 
the Parts; as in Wounds, Ulcers, 
Erasures, 

Solutlva, the fame with Lax- 
antia. 

Somatomaeheo, it denotes an 
athletick or vigorous Exercifeof 
the Body, fuch as Wreftlers ufe 
when thev contend with their 

* 

whole Strength. 
Somnambulo ; fee No&ambuJo, 
Somniferay or deeping Medi¬ 

cines, fuch which, confiding of 
fetid fulphureous parts, diffipate 
and extinguifh the Animal Spi¬ 
rits, and hinder their encreafe, 
whence follows deep. 

Somniumy a Dream, when we 
fancy to fee Things we a&ually 
fee not. 

Somnolentia Continuity a con- 
ftant Drowzinefs and Inclination 
to deep. This comes to pafs 
when the Pores of the outward 
or cortical fubftance of the Brain 
are quite dos’d up by feme vif~ 
cous Matter, fothat the Animal 
Spirits cannot pafs freely. 

SommtSy Sleep; a dreightning 

of the Pores of the Brain, caus’d 
by the Red of the Animal Spirits, 
by which means the outward Sen-, 
fes red from their Operations, 
*Tis either Natural or Preterna¬ 
tural, 

Sonchites; fee HleraUum, 
SonchuSy So w-Thidle, call’d alio 

Czcerbita, L'aBuca Lepersnety LaBu- 
ceUa Lacierq, 

Sophia CbirurgoruttJy Flix-weed, 
a Dram of the Seed is very good 
for a Loofnefs; and not only the 
Seed, but the whole Herb is com¬ 
mended for Fluxes of the Belly, 
and the Bfoody-dux; *tis us’d in 
Plaiders for Wounds and fordid 
Ulcers; inTorhjbzre they ufe the 
Seed to expel Gravel with good 
fuccefs. 

Sophrmefleresy the Teeth of 
Wifdom; fee Dentes* 

SoporarLe ArtetLg, the fame as 
Carotid.es, 

Sopor iferdy the lame with Sem~ 
nifera. 

Sorely fee Effere, 
Sorbety ’tis a Potion or Drink 

common among the Egyptians^ 
! prepar’d qf Sugar, Juice of Li~ 
mans. Musk, Ambergnfe, and 
Rofe-water, which they prefen £ 
to their Gaefts after drinking of 
Coffee. 

Sorbm9 and Sorbum ; the Sorb, 
or Quicken-Tree ; the Berries, 
yield an acid Juice which purges 
Water excellently weal, and is 
very good for the Scurvy. The 
Liquor that drops from the woun¬ 
ded Tree in.the Spring cu-res the 
Scurvy, and any Difeafe of the 
Spleen. 

Sorguffty a fort of MsUu%:9 or 
Millet. . 

Sory y a ilony Mineral more 
compact than the Chakitk or Air- 
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fy> ’Tis found m the Dukedom 
of Brunfjvick. 

Spa Aon, Caflratwt, an Eunuch, 
or one whofe Genital Member, 
that ought to be ereCted, is fo 
convuls’d or contracted, that it 
cannot perform its Function. 

Spagyrica Calcinatio J fee Caleb- 
natio Philofophica. 

Spagyrica Medicina; fee Her* 
me tic a. 

Spanachia 5 fee Spinachia. 
Sparadrapum, five Sparadrap, a 

piece of Linnen ting’d of both 
fides with either a thick Oint¬ 
ment or Plaifter,and is made this 
way; after you have melted your 
Ointment or Plaifter, dip your 
Linnen in it, extend it, and keep 
it for Ufe. 

Sparagus, the fame as Afpardgm* 
Sparganium; fee Plantanarza. 
Sparganofis, a diftention of the 

Breafts, occalion’d by too much 
Milk. 

Sparganum; fee Fafcia. 
ipargiria, the fame with Spar- 

gyrica• 
Sparfi Morbz; fee Sporadzcz, 
Spar turn, Spartium, a fort of 

Broom. 
Spafmd • feeSpafmus. 
Spafmodica, Medicines again# 

Convulfions. 
Spafmologza, a Treatife of Con- 

vulfions. 
Spafmus, & Spafma, a convul- 

five Motion, Cardan makes two 
forts of convulfive AffeCtions, vz\, 
Totanus and Spafmus; by the for¬ 
mer he underftands a conftant 
Contraction, whereby the Mem¬ 
ber becomes rigid and inflexible; 
by the latter he underftands Hid¬ 
den Concuffions and Motions, 
which ceafe and return alternate- j 

ly; the firft, being very painful, 
is call’d the Cramp, the latter 
properly Convulfions* 

Spafmus Cynacus, or Canina Con- 
vulfio, the Dog-cramp. 

Spatha, an oblong Inftrument, 
broad at the lower end; its Ufe 
is to take up Conferves and E- 
leCtuaries without fouling the 
Hands $ a Spatula. Spatha is alfo 
call’d the Rhind of the Fruit of 
the Palm-Tree. 

Spathomela, five Speczllum La¬ 
tum, an oblong Inftrument, made 
of Silver or Iron, which Surgeons 
and Apothecaries ufe. ’Tis alfo 
call’d Spatha, a Spatula* 

Spatula, or Spathula, art Inftru- 
mentlike a Spatha, but lefs. 

Spatula Fceda, a fort of IrU, 
Species, or Powders, are thofe 

Simples which are defign’d to 
make Compounds with 5 fo Spe¬ 
cies of Treacle are thofe Ingre¬ 
dients of which Treacle is com¬ 
pounded : By the fame Name 
are call’d the Species of ordinary 
DecoCtions. This Name is chie¬ 
fly given to fome aromatick and 
purging Powders, perhaps be- 
caufb heretofore they were madfc 
up into Electuaries, Bolus’s, S5V. 

Specified Medicamenta, thofe 
Medicines which have a peculiar 
Vertueagainftfomeone Difeafe 3 
as Cephalicks, Hepaticks, &c. 

Specillum, a Probe, wherewith 
they fearch Wounds, Ulcers, £5V* 

Speculum Ani, is an Inftrument 
of Steel, wherewith the Surgeons 
dilate the Fundament in'order 
to extract Bones, 

Speculum Lucidum \ lee Septum 
Luc Hum, 

Speculum Matricis \ fee Dilata* 

lOritzm, 
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Speculum Ocull, the Apple or 
Pupil of the Eye \ fee Aranea 
Tunica Oculi, 

Speculum Orti ; fee Dilatato- 
rium, 

Speragus, the fame with Afpa- 
ragus, * 

SperguUy Spurry. 
Sperma, is Semen, 
Sperma Ceti, ’tis commonly rec¬ 

kon’d among Bitumens, but ’tis 
certainly taken out of the Heads 
of Whales in Greenland• ’Tis an 
excellent Remedy for diffolving 
coagulated Blood ; ’tis us’d in 
Pleurifies, Peripneumonia's, Brui- 
fes, and the like; ’tis alfo excel¬ 
lent for Inffamations, and the 
like,and for fwellings of the Paps, 
and for the Gripes in Children, 
and for the Cholick in grown 
People, being diffolv’d in fome 
proper Water; *tis alfo us’d for 
Difeafes of theBreaft, and for a 
fuffocaticious Catarrh. 

Spermatica Partes, thofe Arte¬ 
ries and Veins which bring the 
Blood to, and convey it from the 
Tefticles. Alfo thofe Veffels 
through which the Seed paffes. 
Likewife all whitifh Parts of the 
Body, which, becaufe of their 
whitenef3,were anciently thought 
to be made of the Seed. Of this 
fort are Nerves, Bones, Mem¬ 
branes, Grilles, 0V. , 

Spermatoceley a Rupture caus’d 
by theContra#ion of the Veffels 
which eje# the Seed, and its fal¬ 
ling down into the Scrotum, 

Sperniola, or Sperniolum, the 
Spawn of Frogs. 

Sphacelodes, like to a Sphacelus. 
Sphacelus, is a perfe# Mortifi¬ 

cation, with the extiii#ion of the 
Native Heat, and Privatipn of 

Senfe, not only in the Skin,Flefh, 
Nerves, Arteries, CSV. but in the 
very Bones. A Sphacelus is diftiru 
guifh'd from a Gangrene by the 
total corruption and ftink, it be¬ 
ing alfo infenfible both of Knife 
and Fire. In drefling of a Mor¬ 
tification, you ought to confider 
well, in application of the Me¬ 
dicament, that you do not in the 
extinguifhing of one Gangrene 
raife another, by the too long Ufe 
of fharp Medicaments. 

sphtcrion, globulous ; alfo a 
Ball, Pill, or any other round 
Body. 

Sphceriflicos, the Name of a 
Mafter or Teacher of Tennis, or 
the ufe of the Ball. 

Sph&romata, round earner 
Protuberances. 

Sphacelus \ fee Salvia. 
Sphxritis, a Plant that hath 

round Heads. 
SpharocephaJus, a fort of Car-* 

duus that has round Heads. 
Sphagitides, the Jugular Veins 

in the Neck. 
Sphatula Fcetida, the fame as 

Spatula Fcetida, 
Sphendamnosy the Maple-tree* 
Sphenoidea Officula; fee Cunei- 

formia, 
Sphenoides; fee Sphenok, 
Sphenois ; fee 6s Cuneiforme, 
Sphenopharyngaus, a pair of 

Mufcles that arife from the Si¬ 
nus of the inner Wing of the 
Os Cuneiforme, or Wedge-like 
Bone, and going obliquely down¬ 
ward, are extended unto the 
fides of the Gullety they dilate 
the Gullet. 

SphinQer, a Mufcle that con¬ 
tra #s the Gullet, Anus, Blad¬ 
der, ©V. 

Sphitt* 
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Spbingonta, Medicines that are 
reported to be aftringent or bin¬ 
ding. 

Sphodros vebemenSy apply’d to 
the violent a&ion or motion of 
the Pulfe. 

Sphondyliuniy the fame as Spon- 
dylium. 

Sphragidonychargocomites, a fort 
of fupercilious haughty Phyfician 
or Medicafter, that dreffes in 
Diamonds and Embroidery with¬ 
out Learning, like a Mounte¬ 
bank. 

Sphygmica, that part of Phyfick 
which treats of Pulfes. 

Spbygmus, five Pul fas, the 
Pulfe. 

Spica, the long tops of Herbs, 
as of Lavender, fee. 

Spica Celtica, or Nardus Celtica, 
Celtick Spikenard, grows in Li¬ 
guria, Carinthia, Stiria, in the 
Mountains of Tirol, the Alps, and 
the Apennine, 

Spica Indica ; fee Nardus In- 
dica, 

Spica, is when one or both 
Shoulders are ty’d up, after a 
luxation or disjointing. 

Spina , fee Acantha• 
Spina Dorfi, the hinder Promi 

nences of the Vertebres; fee A- 
cantha. 

Spina Ventofa, call’d by fome 
Flatus, feu Ventusfpince, and Ven- 
tofitat fpin.ee, an Ulceration in 
which the Bones are eaten by a 
malignant Humour, without any 
pain of the Periofteuw or Mem¬ 
brane ; that Swelling being rifen 
without any pain, the Part affe¬ 
cted is quite eaten out with the- 
Ulcer, from whence frequently 
hollows a neceffity of Amputation. 
See Caries. 
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Spinay the acute part of the 
Scapula. 

Spina Alba, the white Thorn, 
Spina Chrifiiy five Spina Judaic 

ca, is Paliurus. 
Spina Judaic a, is Spina Chrijli, 
Spinacbia, and Spinasia, Spi¬ 

nach ; ’tis much us’d within the 
Kitchin ; ’tis good for Fevers, 
and loofens the Belly; it cools 
and moiftens, and is good in a 
dry Cough. 

Spinalis Medulla, fee Medulla 
Spinalis. 

Spinati Mufculiy two Mufcles 
of the Neck; their Ufe is to ex¬ 
tend and bend the whole Body 
backwards, and to move it ob¬ 
liquely. 

Spiracuta, are cutaneous DuCis 
or Paffages thro’ which infenfible 
Tranfpiration is made and Sweat 
is excluded. 

Spiritus, Spirits, are reckon’d 
of three forts, the Animal Spirits 
in the Brain, the Vital in the 
Heart, and the Natural in the 
Liver; but our modern Authors 
diftinguifh ’em into two kinds 
only, the Animal in the Brain, 
andtheVital and Natural (which 
are reckon’d the fame) in the 
mafs of Blood. The Animal Spi¬ 
rits are a very thin Liquor,which 
diftilling from the Blood in the 
outward or cortical fubftance of 
the Brain, are by the proper 
ferment of thereof exalted into 
Spirits, and thence thro’the me¬ 
dullar fubftanceof the Brain, the 
Corpus CaUofum, and the Medulla 
Oblongata, are deriv’d into the 
Nerves and Spinal Marrow; and 
in them are perform’d all the A- 
Ch'ons of Senfe and Motion. The 
Vital or Natural Spirits are the 



moft fubtile parts of the Blood, 
which both aftuafe and ferment 
it, and make it fit for NouriLh- 
ment. 

Spirit us Chymici, are Liquors 
which, by Diftilladon, are ren¬ 
der’d not only very thin, but are 
incorruptible, and moft effectual. 
They are threefold, fulphureous, 
acidj and fait; the Sulphureous 
eafily burn, and confifts of Oily 
Particles, as Spirit of Wine, and 
the like. Acid Spirits confift of 
acid Particles and Water, as 
Spirit of Vitrioly Sulphur, Salt, 
and the like, and they are not 
truly Spirits. Saline Spirits con¬ 
fift of a volatile Sait and Spirit, 
as Spirit of Sal-Armoniack, Spi¬ 
rit of Urine, Soot, and the like. 
There are alfo compound Spi¬ 
rits ; Compound fulphureous 
Spirits are Aqua forth. Spirit of 
Nitre dulcify’d, 'Aqua Regia, and 
the like; Compound faline Spi¬ 
rits are Sal - volatile, Oleofuin, 
and the like. 

SpJanchnica, Medicines pro¬ 
per againft Difeafes of the Inte¬ 
rnes. 

Splanchnon ; fee Jnteflina. 
SpJen, five Lien, the Spleen; a 

Receptacle for the fait and ear¬ 
thy Excrements of the Blood, 
that there (by the afftftance of 
the Animal Spirits) it may be 
volatiliz’d, and returning into 
the Blood, may concur to its far¬ 
ther fermentation. The Spleen 
confifts of a great number of lit¬ 
tle Bladders, betwixt which the 
Glandules are fcatter’d up and 
down, and fupply the place of 
Veins. The Spleen has like wife 
an Artery, Nerves, and Lympba- 
tick Yeffels, firft difcgv^r’d by 

i'ranch Ruifch. ’Tis very much 
like the Sole of the Foot, and in 
Cows is exactly like a Beeve’s 
Tongue. 

Spleneticd, fuch Medicines 55 
are good againft the Difeafe cal¬ 
led the Spleen. 

Splenia, Plutnaceoli, feu PJagu- 
la, Bolfters made of Linnen 5 

three, four, or live times dou¬ 
bled, even to the thicknefs of the 
Spleen ; they are us’d upon 
Wounds, Ulcers, and Fraftures* 
The figure is threefold, accord-* 
ing to the manner of applica¬ 
tion, vi%, at length, obliquely, 
or tranfverfly. 

Splenica, fplenical Medicines, 
are fuch as, by attenuating and 
volatilizing the groffer parts, re¬ 
move the Diftempers and Obftru- 
ft ions of the Spleen ; the fame 
with Splenetica. 

Splenii Mufculi, feu Trianon* 
lares, thefe two Mufcles arife 
partly from the Neck, and partly 
from the points of five of the 
upper Vertebres of the Thorax % 
the Fibres of thefe Mufcles tend 
obliquely, and are fatten’d to the 
hinder part of the Head. The 
Ufe of them is to draw the Head 
backward. ' 

Splenion, a fort of Scolopendria, 
Splenites, a little Vein in the 

left Hand; otherwife call’d SaU 
vatefla : This term is alfo apply’d 
to Difeafes of the Spleen and Li¬ 
ver, efpecially a Tumor or Ob? 
ftruftionft 

SpondtyloUthos, a fort of Stones 
in Tyrol, that exaftly reprefent 
the Vertebres of the Back of left 
fer Animals. 

Spondylm, feu Vertebra, Verti* 
cillus, the Back-bone, confining 
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of thirty Bones, whereof they 
affign feven to the Neck, twelve 
to the Back, five to the Loins, 
and fix to the Os Sacrum. 

Spongia, Sponge; ’tis much of 
the Nature of a Mufhroom ; it 
grows upon Rocks, Shells, and 
the Sands; it has feveral Ufes; 
’tis us’d in Fomentations, for it 
retains the Heat much longer 
than Cloths. Anatotnifts and 
Chirurgeons ufe it to fuck up 
Blood, and to dilate Ulcers, alfo 
to keep them open, and to dry 
them. The ancient Phyficians I 
us’d the Alhes of it in Medicines | 
for the Eyes. Many modern jj 
Phyficians prefcribe the Afbes to j! 
be taken in Wine, for the fpace jj 
of a Month, for the cure of a J 
JBronchocele, 

•Spongia, a fort of Sea-Mofs, | 
growing to Rocks. 

iSpongiofum Os, the fame with | 
Cribriform? Os. 

Spongoeidea Ojfa\ fee Cribrifor- 

min- Qffctm 
Spongoides, that is, fpongy or | 

porous Parts of the Body, like a jj 
Sponge, as the Lungs, the Reins, 
the Glands efpecially, the Pan- j 
creas, the Bones of the Nofe, £5V. j 

Sporadzci Morbi, thofe Difeafes j 
which, though different in their j 
Nature, feize feveral People at j 
the fame time, and in the fame j 
Country. 

Spuma, a Froth, which is caus’d \ 
by an agitation or working of the j 
Fluids. ’Tis the OfF-fpring of 
Heat and Fermentation; from 
hence a rife many Difeafes, and 
by this , many are difeharg’d : l 
Spuma Lupi is alfo the Name of 
a Stone. Spuma, in the Lan- j 
guage of the Chymills, fignifies s 

Afhes : Spuma Maris, that is, 
Halcyonzum: Spuma Vitri, is A- 
phronitum : Spuma of the two 
Dragons, is Butter of Antimony. 

Spurii Morbi, as fpurious Fe¬ 
vers, a Pleurify, a baftard Quin- 
zay,and the like. The fhort Ribs 
are alfo call’d Spur ice; fee Not ha 
Cofta. 

Sputum, a Liquor thinner than 
ordinary Spittle. 

Squammofa Sutura ; fee Lepi- 
doides. 

SquzlJa, & Sc ill a, & Capa Mari¬ 
na, Squills, or Sea-Onions. It 
grows in Spain, and elfewhere; 
it incides, opens, and difeufles; 
*tis us’d in Obftru&ions of the 
Liver, for the Spleen, and for 
Obftru&ions of the Courfes and i 
Urine, for Coughs, and Muci¬ 
lage of the Lungs. There are 
two Oxymels of Squills us’d in 
the Shops, fimple or compound ; 
they are chiefly us’d for Difeafes; 
of the Breaft, proceeding from 
grofs Flegm. There is alfo a. 
Wine call’d Wine of Squills, us’d.i 
for Vomiting gently, being mixt: 
with Oxymei of Squills. They 
are alfo one of the Ingredients;' 
in the Trochzfch pro Theriaca. 

Squiilinum, Fimm Equinm, Is 
Horfe-dung. 

Squinanthia, a Quinzay ; fee 
Angina. 

Squinanthum, the fame with; 
Schanantaum. 

Srint, a Difeafe common a- 
mong the Hungarians. 

Stachys; fee Spica. 
Stable, the Drops of feme 

Gum ; as of Storax, Myrrh, 
Stagma, the Juices of Plants; 

mix’d together in order to Di*• 
ftillation. 
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Stalagma, that which is diftil’d 

from the Stagma. 
Staltzca; fee Sarcoiica. 
Stapes y fee Incus. 
Stapbti Agriay Staves-acre ; it 

grows in Dalmatia, Apuliay and 
Calabria; ’tis violently acrid and 
cauftick, therefore ’tis us’d for a 
Mafticatory; it alfo .purges, but 
being not a gentle Medicine, it 
is feldom us’d. Twelve Grains, 
or a Scruple of the Seed purges 
upwards and downwards, and 
ralfes Salivation ; wherefore ’tis 
very good in the French Pox, 
fays Sylvim, but it inflames the 
Jaws, and occafions a violent 
heat in them, bringing the Pa¬ 
tient in danger of Suffocation, 
and therefore furely ought not 
to be us’d inwardly. 

Stapbyle; fee Cion. 
Staphylepartes, an Inftrument 

wherewith Chirurgeons lift up 
the relaxated Uvula. 

Staphylinos, is Paflinaca. 

Staphylodendron, is JSTux Vefica- 
rza \ the Bladder-nut. 

Staphyloma, a Difeafe of the 
Eye, in which the twoTunicks 
of the Eye, Cornea and Uvea, be¬ 
ing broke, fall outward in the 
fhape of a Grape, 

Stafisy is when a Perfbn ftands 
upright, and endeavouring to go, 
remains motionlefs. But befides, 
it fignifies a preternatural flop- 
page of the Flux of Humours in 
the Body, and is the fame with 
Stagnation. In fpafmodick Mo¬ 
tions this Stafis is a meer pafftve 
reft of the Blood. 

Statur, an Ounce and an half. 
Status Movhi, fee Acme. 
Steatocele, a Rupture or Tu- 

iflor in the Scrotum% of a fat or 

Suet-like confidence. 
Steatoma, a preternatural Swel¬ 

ling, which confifts of a Matter 
almoft like Suet, of the fame 
colour throughout, foft, andtho* 
it eafily yieldeth to the Touch, 
yet it fuddenly returns, the Fin¬ 
gers being remov’d, to its proper 
fhape and bjgnefs. 

StegnofiSy a contra£Uon and 
flopping up of the Pores. 

Stegnotica \ fee Aflringentza. 
Stella Herbay the fame with C<?« 

ronopus. 
Stercus, that Excrement which 

is voided by ftool. It confifts of 
thofe parts of the Aliment and 
Bile which is unfit for Nourifh- 
ment. 

Sterility ; fee Agonia. 

StermhyoeideSy that pair of Mu- 
fcles which, from the uppermoft 
part of the Breaft-bone, goes 
outwards, and afcends up to the 
Bafis of the Os Hyoeides. 

Sternoidei Mufculiy the fame 
with Triangulares. 

Sternothyroeides, a pair of Mil- 

fcles of the Cartilago Scutiformis, 

which draw it downward. They 
arife from the uppermoft and 
inward part of the Breaft-bone^ 
and are inferted into the lower 
fide of the Cartilago EnfiformU. 

Sternum 0sy the Breaft-bone ; 
’tis join’d to the Ribs in the fore- 
moft part of the Breaft; it con¬ 
fifts of three or four Bones, and' 
frequently in thofe that are come 
to ripenefs of Age, grows into 
one Bone; to this is join’d, in 
the lower pari of it, the Cartihg& 
Enfiformiu 

SternutatzQ, Sneezing, a forci¬ 
ble driving out of the Head feme 
(harp Matter, which vcllicates 
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and difturbs the Nerves and Fi¬ 
bres. ’Tis defin’d likewife an 
in voluntary Motion of the Brain, 
which aIfo con crafts the Mufcles 
of the Thorax and Abdomen, to 
the intent that the Matter which 
vellicates the Noftriis and Brain 
may be driven out. 

Sternutatorium, five Sternuta- 
mentum, compos’d of fuch Ingre¬ 
dients as, being put into the No- 
ftrils, raife a convuldve Motion 
in the Tunicks of the Brain, fo 
that the Impurities are difchar- 
ged by fneezing. Sneezing Pow¬ 
der. 

Siertor, Snorting. 
Subialia, are Antimonial Pre¬ 

parations. 
Stibium, vel Stibi & Stimmi, 

the fa me with Antimony. 
Stiihss, the fame as Stcechw. 

,St/chay are external Aftrin- 
gents, as Bole, Dragons-blood, 
and the like. 

St i chi cum Emplaflrum, is vul¬ 
nerary, ftrengthening, drying, 
and confolidating. 

Stigma, a Scar. 
Still icidium fupra Partem j fee 

Embrocbe. 
Stillicidium Ur in a, the fame as 

Stranguria. 
Stimulans, the fame with Pun- 

gem. Medicines that work upon 
the Stomach or Guts are (aid to 
ftimuiate or prick their Fibres, 
by that means accelerating their 
Motion of Evacuation. 

Stipes, the fame with Caul is. 
Stipule, the Leaves about the 

Stalk. 
Sice be, a fort of Scab lorn. 
Stcechw, Li Slid:.is, a Stachys, 

it grows plentifully in Mount 
Pdiar; it heals and drys, and is 

diuretick and vulnerary ; it is 
chiefly us’d for Obftruftions of 
Urine, Liver, Spleen, and the 
Courfes; it refolves coagulated 
Blood, it drys Catarrhs, and kills 
Worms; being taken in Wine, 
’tis alfo commended for drying 
up of fharp Defluxions of the 
Lungs 5 ’tis us’d outwardly to 
mollify hard Swellings of the 
Womb in Fomentations; it drys 
and difeuffes Defluxions cf the 
Head, the Herb being burnt and 
fmelt to. Matthiolm fays, that 
the whole Herb cures all Difeafes 
of the Brain, proceeding from 
a cold caufe, namely, flegmatick 
Fluxions, Pains of the Head, the 
Falling-ficknefs, the Palfy, and 
the like. Syrup of Stcechtus of 
the London Difpenfatory, is fre¬ 
quently us’d for Difeafes of the 
Head. 

Stoma, the Mouth; as alfo the 
Mouths of any VefTels, are call’d 
Stomata £5 Ora. 

Stomacace, a fcorbutical Sym¬ 
ptom, being a flunking Breath. 

S tom acacia, the fame with Sto* 
macace and Scelotyrbe. 

Stomachica, Medicines good 
for the Stomach. 

Stomachm, is often taken for 
the whole Stomach; but is pro¬ 
perly the left Orifice of the Ven¬ 
tricle or Stomach, by which 
Meats are receiv’d into it. To 
this Part defeend Nerves from 
the Par Vagum, and intercoital 
Nerves, and are mix’d and inter¬ 
woven with ene another. 

Storax fee Styrax. 
Strabilifmmfee-— 
Strabij'mm, feu Strabilifmm, & 

Strabofita,r, Squinting *, ’tis occa- 
fion’d by the relaxation, con-' 
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trs&ion, diftortion, too great 
length, orYoo great fhortnefs of 
the Mufcies which move the Eye. 

Strabofitasfee Strabifmm, 
Stramonia, Vomum Spinofum, 

Malum Spznofum, & JSTux Metbel, 
Thorn-Apple; an Ointment 
made of the juice of the Leaves 
and Lard, is very good for Burns 
and Scalds; the Seed powder’d 
and taken in Beer, occafions 
Madnefs for 24 Hours. Thieves 
give it to thofe they intend to 
rob ; and Wenches give half a 
Dram of it to their Lovers, in 
Beer or Wine. Some are fo well 
skill’d in dofing of it, that they 
can make Men mad for as many 
Hours as they pleale. 

Stranguria, the Strangury; a 
difficulty of Urine, when the U- 
rine comes away by Drops only, 
accompany’d with a conftant In¬ 
clination of making Water. 

Stratificatio, a corroding of 
Metals by corrofive Powders. 
The Operation is perform’d in 
fhis manner : Put firft in the 
bottom of the Crucible fome of 
the corroding Powder ; then 
fome of the Metal you are to 
corrode, beaten into thin Plates; 
then fome of the Powder, and 
upon them fome more Plates of 
your Meta!, and fo on till the 
Crucible be full; then make Ig- 
nem Rotx, or a Fire round your 
Crucible to the top, or elfe place 
it in a Reverberatory, according 
as the Operation fhall require. 

Stratiotes ; fee Millefolium and 
Militarif. 

Stratum fupra Stratum,the fame 
with Stratification 
* Stria, parts of Plants jutting 

out, hence a camphir’d Stalk. 

Striclor, or Confer itl or, the lame 
with Sphincter• 

Strobulm, an Artichoke* 
Strombos, a general Name for 

Sea-Cockles. 
Strophes, a griping Pain of the 

Guts; ’tis alfo call’d Dolor Stro- 
phafm, and is a concomitant Sym¬ 
ptom of the Iliack Paffion, and 
the Cholick. 

Struma, the fame with Scro- 
phula, or the Evil ; ’tis a feir- 
rhous Tumor of the Gland% 
which is in the Neck, the Arm- 
pits, or the Groins, proceeding 
from a Cohesion, Stagnation, 
and Induration of coagulated 
Nutritious Matter ; neither will 
he be amifs who reckons a flefhy 
or feirrhous Hernia of theTeifes 
to the Struma. ’Tis a kind of 
Broncho cel e when the Struma ari- 
fes in the Neck. 

Struthium, live Oflrlithium ; 
fee Saponaria. 

Strychnos, Strjshnon; fee Sola¬ 
tium. 

Stryphna; fee Aflringentia. 
Stupejacientia ; fee Narcotic4, 
Stupha, feu Stupa, a piece of 

Linnen dipt in a Liquor, and ap¬ 
ply’d to the Part affe&ed ; ’tis 
the fame as Laconicum Balneum, 
vel Sudatorium, aut Vaporarium 

Stupor, Numbnefs. 
Stuppa, or Stupa, the fame with 

Stupha, 
Styloceratohyoides, the Mufcies 

of the Os Hyoeides which draw 
upwards, they arife from'the 
outward Appendix' of the Os 
Hyoeides, 

StylogloJJum, that pair of Mu¬ 
fcies which lift up the Tongue; 
they arife from the Appendix of 
the Os Stfeiforms.) and are infert* 
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ed about the middle of the 
Tongue, 

StyheUes, Precedes of Bones 
fafliioird backward like a Peneil, 
faften’d into the Bafis of the Scull 
it felf. 

StyJopharyngcsm, a pair of Mu- 
fcleS that dilate the Gullet, de¬ 
fending from an Appendix of a 
Bone in fafhton of a Pencil, and 
which reaches the Tides of the 
Gullet. 

Siymrna, that thick Mafs which 
remains after the fteeping of 
Flowers, Herbs, and prefling 
out their Oil. 

Styptic a, the fame mthAdftrin- 
gentia, aftringent Medicines. 

Styrax, or Storax, is either dry 
or liquid ; the dry is call’d Cala- 
tnita. It comes from Syria, Cili¬ 
cia, Pamphylia, and the like. It 
heats, drys, concofts, mollifies, 
and is good for Diftillations and 
Hoarfenefs; ’tis good allb for an 
Hardnefs and Obftruciion of the 
Womb;'’tis much us’d for Per¬ 
fumes. That is bell which is fat, 
and has whitifh Fragments. The 
red St or ax of the Shops, which 
the Jews frequently ufe for Per¬ 
fumes, comes from India. Li¬ 
quid Storax is a fat Liquor like a 
Balfam, it has a ftrong fmell, and 
is of the confidence of Hone}'. 
The Pill of Storax of the London 
Difpenfatory is very much' us’d 
for tickling Coughs, proceeding 
from Rheums, and Defluxions on 
the Lungs. 

Subattio, the working of things 
with the Hands; ’tis aWord us’d 
about the mixture or foftening of 
Plaifters in a Mortar by a Peftle. 

Subcartilagineum; fee Hypocon- 
drium. 

Subdavia Vafa, the Veins and 
Arteries that pafs under the Cla¬ 
vicle, 

Subclavius Mufculm, it draws 
the fir ft Rib upward and out¬ 
ward. 

Subcutaneus, whatever is con¬ 
tain’d under the Skin, whether 
natural or preternatural. 

Suhduttio, the fame with De- 
jeffio per Ahum, a Motion to 
ftool, by the Chymifts 'tis call’d 
Abftrabtzo. Beilinas gives a pe¬ 
culiar Signification to the Word, 
calling the Syftole of the Arte¬ 
ries, or the interior Motion, 
when by Dilatation they return 
to their former Rate, a Subdu- 
Elion, becaufe they yield to the 
touch of your Fingers. 

Suber, the Cork-Tree, 
Subetk Avicenna 5 fee Coma. 
Subligaculum, the fame as Bra- 

cherium ; fee A mm a, 
SubUmamentum, the fame with 

Enaorema, 
SublimatiOy a dry Extra#, con¬ 

fiding of the more fubtile parts 
rais’d above the Mafs, and flick¬ 
ing to the Tides and neck of the 
Veffel. It fignifies alfo, when 
Preparations are meliorated by 
Exaltation, or rendering them 
more fubtile, A Sublimation. 

Sublimatorium, is the VefTels 
wherein Sublimations are perfor¬ 
med by the Heat of the Fire. A 
Sublimatory. 

Sublimatum, is the thing fub- 
limated. 

Sublimit Mufculus, the fame as 
Perforatus. 

Sublinguales Vilula, five Hypo* 
glottis, are Pills to be kept under 
the Tongue, to allay a Cougfl, 
or ftinking Breath, 

Sab- 
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SubluxatiOy a beginning of a 
Diflocation, or putting out of 
Joint. 

Subfcapularis Mufrulus \ fee In- 
fcapularU Mufculus. 

Subfidentia j fee Sedlmentum 
Hypoflafis. 

Subfultus, is call’d a fpafmo- 
dick Affection, that is frequent 
in malignant and fcorbutick 
Fevers belonging to convuifive 
Motions, when the Limbs of the 
Sick, the Legs and Hands, can¬ 
not be govern’d, but are forc’d, 
by reafon of the coming on of 
the El'aftick Matter in the Ner¬ 
vous Parts, to extend them- 
felves, and be agitated fome- 
times here, and fometimes there, 
by leaping, dancing, running, 
and various other Motions; un¬ 
dergoing all the while an exceed¬ 
ing Fatigue. 

Subtilzfatio,is call’d Diflblution 
by the Chymills, in order to ren¬ 
der a thing more fubtile by Ele¬ 
vation, Digeflzon, &C. 

Subvola, the fame with Hypo- 

thenar* 
Succago; fee Apochylzfma. 
Succedaneum \ fee Antzballo- 

vnenon. 
Succenturzata Renes j fee Capfu- 

la Atrabzlares. 
Sued d us, the fame as Oefypus. . 
Succlnum, Amber. There is 

found in fmall Currents ( near 
the Baltick Sea, in the Dutchy 
of Pruffia) a coagulated Bitu¬ 
men, which, bec^ufe it fee ms to 
be a Juice of the Earth, is call’d 
Succznum and Carabe, becaufe it 
will attrafr Straws. Several lit¬ 
tle Animals, fuch as Flies and 
Ants, do ftick to it, and are 
bury’d in it. Amber is of diffe¬ 

rent colours, as White, Yellow, 
and Black: The White is moll 
efteem’d, though it be no better 
than the Yellow ; the Black hath 
the leaft'Vertue of alL Amber 
ferves to flop fpitting of Blood, 
the Bloody -flux, the immode¬ 
rate Flux of the Hemorrhoids, 
Terms, and a Gonorrhoea ; the 
Dofe is from ten Grains to half 
a Dram ; ’tis like wife us’d to 
Hop the Violence of Catarrhs, 
the Fume of it being receiv’d at 
the Nofe. Some think Petro¬ 
leum, or Oil of Peter, is a Li¬ 
quor drawn from Amber by the 
means of Subterranean Fires, 
which make a Dillillation of it, 
and that Coals are the Remain¬ 
der of this Diftillation. Tin- 
fture of Amber is good for an 
Apoplexy, Palfy, Epilepfy, and 
for Hyfierical Women; the Dofe 
is from ten Drops to a Scruple, 
in fome proper Liquor. Spirit 
of Amber is an excellent Aperi¬ 
tive, and js given in the Jaun¬ 
dice, Itoppage of Urine, Ulcers 
in the neck of the Bladder, and 
in the Scurvy; the Dofe is from 
10 to 24 Drops, in fome conve¬ 
nient Liquor. The Oil is given 
inwardly in Hyfierical Diffem- 

i pers, in the Pally-, Apoplexy, and 
Epilepfy; the Dofe is from one 
Drop to four, in fome appropri¬ 
ate Liquor. The black Oil may 
ferve for outward Ufes, to chafe 
the Nofe and Wrifls of Women 
in Hyfterical Difeafes. Some 
have reckon’d it among the Mi¬ 
nerals, but erroneoufly, it being 
the Gum of Trees growing near 
the Water-fide. It has got vari¬ 
ous Names*, as Eleftrum, Chryfo- 
lellrum3 Carabe, Gleffum, 
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Sue c if a 5 Morfus Diaboli, De- 
vils-biti 

Succollata; fee Ckocolata. 
Sue cot rind. Aloe, Aloes 5 they 

come from the Blind Succotra, 

where it grows in abundance* 
Succubm, the fame as Incubm ; 

fee Epialtes and Ephialtes. 

Sue cm, is Juice. 
Succm CerebralU ; fee Spirits* 
SuccmJStervofm; fee Spirits. 
Succm Nutritim, the fame with 

Ckjlm» 

Succm Pancreaiicus ; fee C2//2- 
££ Vubtus Vancreaticus. 

Sudamina, little Pimples in the 
Skin like Millet-Grains, they are 
frequent in Children and Youth, 
efpecialiy thofe that, are of a hot 
Temper, and ufe much Exercife. 
They break out in the Neck, 
Shoulders, Break:, Arms, and 
Thighs ; but rnofdy about the 
Privities. 

Sudattones, the fame with Su¬ 
damina. 

Sudor, Sweat; a watery Hu¬ 
mour, which con fills of Water 
chiefly, with a moderate quan¬ 
tity of Salt and Sulphur. This 
is driven thro5 the Pores of the 
Skin by the Heat and Fermenta¬ 
tion of the Blood, and fometimes 
by its Weaknefs and Colliqua- 
tion. 

Sudor Anglic us, live Hydronoftis 
& Hydropyretos ; the Sweating 
Fever. 

Sudorifera ; fee Hydrolica. 
Sujferfurce, Puftules, occaiion’d 

by Heat in Children. 
Suffimentutn, the fame as—— 

• Suffitas, a thickifh Powder, 
prepar’d of odoriferous Plants, 
Gums, £$?*• which thrown upon 
Coals produce a pleafant fine 11. 

5 Tis alfo call’d Suffimen & Suffttio 5 
I a perfuming Fumigation. 

Suffocatio Hyfterica, & Hypo- 
chondriaca ; fee Hyfterica Eaffto, 

Suffocatio Uterina ; fee Hyfteri¬ 
ca Pajfto. 

Suftumigabulu&t) a Cenfer. 
Suffumigiuvn ; fee Suffitus. 
Suffufo ; fee Hypochyma & Ca- 

iaratta* 
Sugillata; fee Enchymoma. 
Sugillatio; fee Enchymoma. 
Sulphur, Brimftone, native and 

factious. ’Tis a kind of Bitu¬ 
men that is found in many Places 

!in Italy and Spain ; the Na'tural 
is greyiih, and call’d Sulphur Vi- 
vurn. The artificial is nothing 
but the natural melted, purify’d 
from its groffer Earth, and made 
into Rolls, which we do common- 

I ly ufe ; fome think that Sulphur 
I is a Vitriol fublim’d in the Earth, 

becaufe thefe mist are very often 
I found near one another, and 

there is a great deal of Sulphur 
in the Mafs of Mineral Vitriol, 
and the Spirits which are drawn 

i from both are Wholly alike. The 
Flower of Sulphur is us’d in Dif- 
eafes of the Lungs and Breaft; 
the Dofe is from ten to thirty 
Grains, in Lozenges, or in an I Eleftuary; ’tis us’d alfo in Oint¬ 
ments for the Itch; the Magi- 
ftery or Milk of Sulphur is alfo 
good for Difeafes of the Lungs 
or Breaft. Baifam of Sulphur is 

I excellent for Ulcers of the Lungs 
\ and Bread:. Ay oleaginous, reii- 
l nous, and fait Suhftances, whe- 
* ther of Vegetables or Animals, 
j come alfo under the denomina- 
I tion of Sulphur among the Chy- 
| mills. Thus they call the Alccol 

| Vini) or high-re£lify’d Wine, SuU 
! phur Cicltfte9 
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Sumach, the fame with fhus. 
Summiiates, feu Coma aut Co¬ 

ry mbi, the Tops of Herbs. 
Supercilium ; fee Cilium. 
Superfcetatio, feu Epicyema, is 

when after one Conception ano¬ 
ther fucceeds by a fecond Coi¬ 
tion, fo that both are in the 
Womb together ; Sennertus 
makes mention of frequent In- 
IXances of this nature. 

Superficies, it is properly the 
length and breadth of any Body; 
’tis alfo underftood of a kind of 
organxcal Difeafes, which are 
call’d fuperfieial or flight. 

Superfluity, an abounding of 
Excrement^ ’tis every fuperfiu- 
jous Matter, whether in quantity 
or quality. 

Super gem'males, the fame with 
Epididymis. 

SuperhumeralU, the fame with 
Epomti. 

Superimpregnatzo, the fame as 
Superfcetatio. 

Superligamen, the fame with 
Epidefmus. 

Superligula, the fame with Epi¬ 
glottis. 

Supematantia, a Term at this 
Day very emphatically us’d in 
Phyfick, denoting fuch an Excefs 
of vitiated juices that want Ex¬ 
cretion; for it is not every A- 
bounding or Plethora of Blood 
that prefently requires Excre¬ 
tion, but only that w’hich is tur¬ 
gid ; neither does every Caco&hy- 
mia, need purging. 

Superpurgatio } fee Hjperca- 
tbarfis. 

Superfcapularii Superior ; the 
fame with Suprafpinatus. Super- 
papular is Inferior, is the fame as 
fnfrafpinatus. 

Supinator Mttfculus, is twofold, 
Longus & Brevis, both move the 
Radius. 

Supplantalia, Plaifters apply’d 
to the Feet; thefe, for the moff 
part, are made of Leven, Mu- 
ftard, wild Radifh, Salt, Soap, 
Gunpowder, 0V. 

Suppofitorium, a Suppofitory ; 
’tis compounded of Horiqy, Salt, 
and purging Powders. 

Suppreffto Menfium, a Supprefi* 
fion of the Courfes. 

Supprefflo Urina, the fame with 
2 Ifchuria, 

Supprefftonis Ignis, a Fire above 
■ the Sand. 

Suppuratio ; fee Jib fee flits. 
Sura, the fame with Fibula. 
Sure ulus, a Sprig of a Tree. 
Surdity, the fame as Ccphofis. 
Sufpirium, a Sigh. 
Sufurrus, the fame with T/«- 

nitus. 

Sutorium Atramentum , the 
fame with Vitriol. 

Sutura offtum, a Suture, is the 
juncture of Bones (of the Scull) 
like the Teeth of Saws meeting 
together. 

Sutura, a Connexion of the 
ildes or lips of a Wound. This 
is of two forts: A&ual, which is 
done with a Needle of a triangu¬ 
lar point, a Pipe, or Cane, and 
wax’d Thread ; firft in the mid¬ 
dle of the Wound you muff few 
it together with a doubleThread, 
and, having made a knot, cut it 
off; the reii of the Wound muff Ibe few’d up with a fingle Thread. 
Care muff be taken that the 
Stitches be not fet too wide, nor 
too clofe, efpeeially the latter ; 
that there may be room for any 
corrupt Matter to work out. 

The 
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The other fort of Suture is much 
like the way that Skinners ufe to 
few Skins together ; this is pro 
per in Wounds of the inteftines, 
and in Cuts of the Veins and 
Arteries. 

Sycaminos, & Sycommea^ is 'Mo- 
tus ; fee Morus. 

Sfce$ the Fig'Tree, 
Sycoma, the fame with Sycofis. 
Sycomoms^ the Sycomore-tree. 

- Sycofts), Sycoma, Marzfca, feu Fi- 
eus, an Excrefcence of the Fiefh 
about the Fundament. ’Tis alfo 
an Ulcer fo call’d, from the re- 
femblance of a Fig ; this is of 
two forts, one hard and round, 
the other foft and fat ; out of the 
hard iffues a very fmail quantity 
of glutinous Matter ; out of the 
inoift proceeds a great quantity, 
and of an ill fmell. Thefe Ul¬ 
cers grow in tbofe Parts which 
are cover’d with Hair ; the hard 
and round chiefly in the Beard, 
the moift for the mofi part in the 
Scalp. 

Syderatzo; fee Apoplexia. 
Sylvce Mater ; fee Matrzjylva. 
Symbecota, Accidents which 

happen to thofe that are well, to' 
diftinguifh them from Symptoms 
which happen inDifeafes. 

Symparataxzs, a Conflict of Na¬ 
ture with the Difeafe. 

Symperaterefs, is call’d an Indi¬ 
cation of the Appearances. 

Syntmetria^ a good Tempera¬ 
ture or Conftitution of the Body. 

Sympafma; fee Catapafma. 
Sympathy a, is when one Difeafe 

adually depends on another; as 
Vomiting in the Stone, fhortnefs 
of Breath in the Pleurify. 

SympdthctzcM Pulvzs, the Sym¬ 
pathetic!? Powder, being nothing 

but Vitriolby which they pre¬ 
tended to cure Wounds, by touch¬ 
ing only the Blood that iffued 
thence. - 

Sympepfs, a Concodion of 
thofe Humours which are grow¬ 
ing into an Impoftbume. 

Symphonia,, the fame with Har- 
ffionia. M 

Symphyfs, the joining of two 
Bones, of which neither has a 
proper diftind Motion. This is 
either without any Medium, or 
elfe with it, as with a Carti¬ 
lage or Griftle, a Ligament or 
Fiefh. i \i 

Sympbyton ; fee Emphyton. 
Symphytum, vel Soli dago ; lee 

Confoliia. 
Symplefiafmos, Conjunct to, vel 

Copul at io, the Ad ion of procrea¬ 
ting Children. 

Symptoma,, five Accidens, a pre¬ 
ternatural Difpofition of the Bo¬ 
dy, occafiorfd by fome Difeafe. 
This is either a Difeafe caus’d by 
another Difeafe, or elfe the caufe 
of a Difeafe proceeding from a- 
nother Difeafe, or elfe Amply a 
Symptom. This laft is either 
fome Adion of the Body hin¬ 
der’d or difturb’d, fome fault of 
the Excrement, or change of the 
natural Temper. 

Symptojis, a wafting, or falling 
away. 

SyhaBica, Medicines that con- 
trad any Part. 

Synaitia, vel Syncetia; fee Con- 
tinens Caufa, 

Synanaftomofis, that is, a Con¬ 
nexion of feveral Blood-VefTels. 

Synanche, a fort of Squinancy, 
which quite flops the Breath ; or 
a preternatural Inflamation of 
the Mufcles of the Jaws. 

% 
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Synarthrojls, a joining of Bones 
by a Griftle ; fee Articulatio• 

Synathroefmos, a Coacervation 
or Accumulation of Humours, 
the caufe of Tumors. 

.Syncampe, the flexure, or place 
" where the lower part of the Arm 

is join’d to the upper. 
Syncaufis, the Excrements har¬ 

den’d by a Feverifh Heat. 
Synchondrofi, the joining of 

Bones by a Griftle; feeArticulatio. 
Synchyfis, a preternatural Con- 

fufion of the Blood and Humours 
in the Eye. 

Sync ip ut; fee Sinciput, 
Syncope, a fudden Proftration 

or Swooning, with a very weak 
or no Pulfe, and a Depravation 
of Senfe and Motion, call’d alfo 
Defeatio Anima, DeYiqmum Ani- 
tni, Preeceps Virtum Lapfw ; fee 
Deliquiutn Animi. 

Syncriiicay relaxing Medicines, 
Syndefmm ; fee Ligamentum. 
Syndrome, a Concurrence of 

feveral Symptoms in the fame 
Difeafe. 

Syndyaftnos, fignifies a Combi¬ 
nation ; or is particularly taken 
for a Venereal Conjunction or 
Coition of Male and Female. 

Synedreuonta, common Symp¬ 
toms which accompany the Dif- 
eafe; and yet neither flow from 
the Nature of the Difeafe, nor 
are necefiary Concomitants of 
it; but do notwithftanding fig- 
nify fomething peculiar, as the 
greatnefs, continuance, DV. of 
the Difeafe. 

Synneurofis, the joining of the 
Bones. 

SynnymenfiSy is a Connexion by 
the intervention of Membranes; 

in New-born Babes the Bones 

of the forepart of the Head are 
join’d to the Forehead. 

Synocba, a continu’d intermit¬ 
ting Fever, this Jails tor many 
Days with a great Heat, fome- 
times Putrefaction of the Blood. 
’Tis either Quotidian, Tertian, 
or Quartan. 

Synochos, a continu’d Fever 
without any intermiffion or a- 
batement of the Heat, which 
continues for many Days. This 
is either fimple, or accompany’d 
with Putrefaction. 

Synovia, the glutinous Matter 
betwixt the Joints. ’Tis alfo a 
Symptom in the Venereal Dift 
eafe, when this Matter, being 
turn’d acrid, corrodes the Mem¬ 
branes and Bones. 

Syntafis, a preternatural Di- 
ftention of the Parts. 

Syntenofis, the fame with Syn¬ 

neurofis, 
Synteretica, that part of Phy- 

fick which gives Rules for the 
Prefer vat ion of Health. 

Syntexif, vel Confummatio, a 
Confumption and Golliquation 
of the Body, wherein the Fiefh 
ufually is firft wafted, and af¬ 
terwards the Subftance of the 
Parts that are more folid. See 
Marafmm* 

Synthefis, either the Frame and 
Structure of the whole Body, or 
more ftriCIly the anatomical com- 
pofure of the Bones. 

Synulotica; fee Cic air if anti a, 

Syphilm, the fame with Lues 
Venerea, 

Syphon ; fee Syringa. 
Syringa, a Syringe, an Inftru- 

ment that is us’d for injeCiing Li¬ 
quors into the Fundament, Ear% 
Womb, £5V. 

Syr in.* 

v. 
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•Syringomata^ a fort of Chirur- 
geons Knives, wherewith they 
open Fiftula’s. 

Syringotomia, the Incifion of 
the Fiftula. 

Syr ingot owns, the fame. 
Syr ones \ fee Phthirzafis. 
Syrupus y five Serapiumy Sy¬ 

rup. 
Syrupus de Rhubarbaro, Syrup 

of Rhubarb; ’tis a very gentle 
Purge, and therefore proper for 
weakly People. 

Syrupus & Ci chore 0 cum Rhubar- 
haros Syrup of Rhubarb with Suc¬ 
cory ; ’tis a very cooling Purge, 
and confequently ufeful for Chil¬ 
dren. 

Syrupus de Epithymo, Syrup of 
Dodder; ’tis a proper Purge for 
melancholy People. 

Syrupus de Fowls Mag ijl rails, 
Syrup of Apples; ’tis a proper 
Purging Syrup alfo for melan¬ 
choly People. 

Syrupus de Artemifia, Syrup of 
Mugwort; it opens Obfrnidi- 
0ns, forces Childbed Purgations, 
and ftrengthens the Nerves. 

Syrupus My r til us , Syrup of 
Myrtles ; this is an excellent 
Stringent Syrup, and therefore 
good for fpitting of Blood, and 
lor all other Fluxes. 

Syrupus de qutnque Radicibusy 
Syrup of live opening Roots; it 
opens Obfiruftions, and forceth 
Urine. 

Syrupus Rotryos, Syrup of the 
Oak of ^erufalem; ’tis a good 
Pectoral Syrup, and cures Ulcers 
of the Lungs. 

Syrupus Peoni# Compofiius, com¬ 
pound Syrup of Peony ; ’tis ex¬ 
cellent for all forts of Difeafes of 
the Nerves. 

Syrupus Granatorum, Syrup of 
Pomegranates; it ftrengthens the 
Stomach, is aftringent, and alfo 

I quenches Thifft ; ’tis very much 
us’d in fordid Ulcers of the 
Mouth. 

Syrupus de Papavere Erraticoy 
Syrup of red Poppies 5 ’tis pecu¬ 
liarly proper for Pleurifies, and 
likewife for Incarnations of the 
Lungs, and is fomewhat aftrin¬ 
gent. 

Syrupus Cydoniorum, Syrup of 
Quinces; Jtis an excellent Sy¬ 
rup for the Stomach, and likewife 
ftops Vomiting, and Fluxes of 
the Belly. 

Syrupus de Rofis ficcU, Syrup of 
drv’d Rofes; ’tis aftringent, and 
confequently good in Fluxesit 
ftrengthens the Stomach, and 
ftops Vomiting. 

Syrupus de Rhatnno Cathartzco7 

Syrup of Buckthorn. ThisSyrup 
purges ftrongly watery Humours, I and therefore is good for Drop- 
iies, £5V. 

Syrupus Florum Mali Perfici, 
Syrup of Peach-flowers. This 
is reckon’d a gentle Purge for 
Children. 

Syrupus Rofarum SoJutivus, Sy¬ 
rup of Rofes folutive ; ’tis a gen¬ 
tle, cooling, purging Syrup, and 
is commonly us’d with purging 
Potions. 

Syrup of Ammoniacum, it opens 
Obftru&ions, and is reckon’d 
very good for Difeafes of the 
Skin, 

Syrupus JBalfamicus, Balfamick 
Syrup; ’tis good for Coughs, 
He&ick Fevers, and Confuropti- 
ons. 

Syrupus Ryyantinus fimpi ex Sim¬ 
ple Byzantine Syrup ; it opens 

i * Ob- 
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Obftrut!ions, and is likewife rec¬ 
kon’d good for the Dropfy and 
Green-iick neft. 

Syrupus e Succo Cltrz, Syrup of 
the Juice of Citrons ; it expels 
Malignity, is very good in Fe¬ 
vers, and alfo ftrengthens the 
Stomach. 

Syrupus Corticum Citreorumy Sy¬ 
rup of the Peel of Citrons; it 
refifts Poifon, is cordial, and 
confequently good for the Head 
and Stomach. 

Syrupus e Corallis fiwplex> fimple 
Syrup of Coral; Jt cools and re- 
frefhes the Spirits, and is good 
for Heflick Fevers, and all forts 
of Fluxes. 

Syrupus Mufcz Pyxzdatzj Syrup 
of Cupmofs; 'tis reckon'd a Spe- 
cifick for the Hooping or Chin- 
cough. 

Syrupus de MeconzOy Syrup of 
white Poppies : ’Tis reckon'd 
very good for eafmg Pain, to fiop 
tickling Coughs, and is indeed a 
good Anodyne Medicine, now 
much in ufe. 

Syrupus Sambuclnus Conipofitusy 
Compound Syrup of Elder; ’tis 
aiexipharmick and fudorifick, is 
good in the Dropfy, Scurvy, and 
heat of Urine. 

Syrupus Cbawxpztyos, Syrup of 
Ground*pine ; 'tis us’d for the 
Gout, and alfo for Difeafesof the 
Nerves. 

Syrupus de Prafio, Syrup of 
Horehound. This is counted a 
molt excellent Medicine for Dif- 
eafes of the Lungs, and helps £x- 
pe£f oration, 

Syrupm Glycyrrki^, Syrup of 
Liquorice; 'tis us'd for Difeafes 
of the Lungs, and helps'Expecto¬ 
ration, 

Syrupus Elorum Tunicesy Syrup 
of Gilliflowers ; 'tis cephaliek 
and cordial, 

Syrupus Capzllorum VenerzSy Sy¬ 
rup of Maidenhair; it opens Ob- 
ftruftionsof the Lungs, is ■good 
for Pains of the Side, Kidneys 
and Bladder, gently provokes U- 
rine, and expels Gravel. 

Syrupus maltha# 9 Syrup of 
Marlh-mallows; it eafes Pains, 
and corrects fharp Humours, but 
is chiefly us’d for Difeafes of the 
Bladder and Kidneys. 

Syrupus Mentha, Syrup of Mint, 
It ftrengthens the Stomach, helps 
Concoftion, and flops Vomiting. 

Syrupus de Pilofeila, Syrup of 
Moufe-ear; Tis reckon'd heal¬ 
ing and a flringent, confequeritiy 
good for fpitting of Blood, Be, 

Syrupus Scabiofa Compojitus, 
Compound Syrup of Scabious ; it 
is good for the Lungs when they 
meet with any ObftruCKons, and 
is reckors’d good for the Itch. 

Syrupus de Stcechade, Syrup of 
Stcechw ; 'tis good for the Head 
and- Nerves, 

Syrupus l\api9 Syrup of Tur- 
neps; 'tis counted good for Con- 
fumptions, and by many efteem'd 
as fuch. 

Syrupus Chalybzs, Syrup of Steel. 
It opens Womens Obftruciions, 
is good for Hypochondriac!? Me¬ 
lancholy, the Scurvy, Dropfy,Be, 

Syrupus Violarum, Syrup of Vio¬ 
lets; 'tis cooling and peroral, 
us’d in Fevers, and femetiaies 
mix’d with Clyfters. 

Syrupus Abjinihiz fiMplex$ Am¬ 
ple Syrup of Wormwood. This 
ftrengthens the Stomach, flop- 
peth Vomiting, and is good for a 
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Syfirinchium ; fee Sifyr inchi um. 
Syjjarccfisy the Connexion of 

Bones by FIe(h ; as you may fee 
in the Bone Hyoid.es, 

Sjttafis , Confiflentia , Confl- 
Hence. 

Syftj&ja, the fame with 
thefis, 

SyfloU, the Contra&ion of the 
"Ventricles of the Heart, where- ! 
by the Blood is forcibly drove in- I 
to the great Artery. _ # j 

Syftrophe9 Convolution it alfo 
denotes Tuberculum, a hardnefs, 
concretion of Humours , Tu¬ 
mors, &£, 

Syyygidy Conjugation ConjunVCiOy 

Copulation. 

T 

TAhacum, Tobacco 5 it re¬ 
fits Putrefaction, provokes | 

Sneezing, and alfo caufes Vomi- j 
ting. *Tis both anodyne and vul- j 
nerary. Being fmoak’d, it Htjps 
Catarrhs, takes off Wearinefs, | 
difpofes to ReH, cures Mother- 
fits, and is a good Prefervative j 
againH the Plague. A Garga- j 
rifm made of it, cures the Tooth- 1 
ach, and Hkewife difiblves Tu- J 
mors of the Uvula. A Bath of 
the green Leaves being apply’d, 
cures a Leprofy, the Itch, and 
kills Lice ; it Hkewife is very ufe- 
ful dti the healing of Wounds, 
cleanfing old Ulcers, and curing. 
Burns, The fmoaking of it won¬ 
derfully {Lengthens the Stomach, 
helps DigeHion, and gently mo- 
veth the Belly ; but indeed it is 
not good for thofe that are of a 
hot Conftitution. The Pain of 
the Teeth is eas’d (and very often 

cured) by Hopping thofe that are 
hollow with calcin’d Tobaccp. 
For the Palfy, take the Leaves 
while they are green, infufe ’em 
in Malaga Wine, and rub the 
Parts well with it after fweating, 
you’ll find it the beft external 
Remedy for that DiHemper in 
the World. Alfo a certain No¬ 
bleman, being extreamly fat, was 
reduced to an ordinary fize by 
chewing Tobacco; befides, it 
does good in an Afthma. ’Tis 
Hkewife of very great fervice in 
Camps efpecially, where there is 
oftentimes fcarcity of Provifions, 
the Cholick, and other Difeafes; 
The Fume of Tobacco being 
blown up the Fundament into 
the Bowels, is a moft effectual 
Ciyfier in the Cholick. It like* 
wife cures Mother-fits and Fain¬ 
ting, if dexteroufly'blown upon 

I the Matrix. 
Tabellay a folid Medicine, ta- 

! ken inwardly, made of Powder, 
! and three or four times as much 
! Sugar diffolv’d in a convenient 
j Liquor, boil’d to the confiftence 

of a Syrup, and made into little 
j round Cakes upon a Marble- 

Hone. A Morfel. 
Tabes ; fee Atrophia. 
Tabes dorfalzSy a Confumption 

I in the Spinal Afar row, moH inci¬ 
dent to Lechers and frefh Bride¬ 
grooms; they are without a Fe¬ 
ver, eat well, and yet melt or 
confume by a gentle Decay. If 
you ask one in this Difeafe an ac¬ 
count of himfelf, he will tell you 

I that it feems to him as if there 
were a numerous quantity ofAnts 
or Pifniires falling down from his 
Head upon his Spinal Marrow. 
When he eales Nature, either by 

Urine 
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Urine or Stool, there flows from 
him liquid Seed in great plenty ; 
nor can he generate but when he 
lleeps, whether it be with his 
Wife or no; and he likewifehath. 
lafcivious Dreams. When he goes 
or runs any where, (efpecially up 
a ffeep place) he grows weak and 
fhort-breath’d, his Head is heavy, 
and his Ears tingle ; fo, in pro* 
cefs of time being taken with a 
violent Fever, he dies of that 
call’d Lipyria, wherein the exter¬ 
nal Parts are cold, the internal 
burning at the fame time. 

Tabula ; fee Tabella and Mor- 
fuli. 

Tabum, a thin fort of Matter 
that proceeds from an inveterate 
XJlcer. 

Tacamahaca, a Refine brought 
from New Spain. 

Tachythanatos, one liable to a 
fudden Death. 

Tattm, the Touch, a Senfe by 
which the tactile Qualities of Bo¬ 
dies are offer’d to the common 
Senforv (and there perceiv’d) by 
the different motion of Nerves 
diffufed thro’ the whole Body, 
the Skin being intermediate. 
Or Touch is the Senfe of a thing 
touch’d, offer’d to the common 
Senfory by the Nerves, the Skin 
being intermediate, and there 
perceiv’d. 

Tania, a fort of broad Worms. 
See Lumbrici. 

Tagetes ; fee Tanacetum. 
Talcum, Talk, is a (-pellucid, 

fplendid, dear Matter, that is 
form’d in lays or leaves that will 
eafily fplit or divide. There are 
four forts of’em, the white, the 
yellow, black, and red. *Tis 
reckon’d among Stones, and Jhi- 

neth almoft like Looking-glaffes. 
Talifmanica, a fort of Diaboli¬ 

cal Magick us’d among the Fa¬ 
gans. 

Talpa, a Tumor, fo call’d be- 
caufe that as a Mole (in Latin 
Talpa) creeps under ground, fo 
this feeds upon the Scull under 
the Skin. It may be refer’d to 
the Species of Atheroma ; which 
fee. 

Talparia, the fame with Talpaa 
Talus; fee Aftragalm. 
Tamarindut, or Thamarindm, 

Tamarinds ; a Fruit of Trees 
that grow in Arabia Felix, alfo in 
the Baft and Weft-Indies. They 
correft the Acrimony of the Hu¬ 
mours, purge Choler, arid re¬ 
train the heat of the Blood; 
they cure Fevers and jaundice, 
take off the heat of the Stomach 
and Liver, and Hop Vomiting* 
The Turks and Arabians, when 
they go long journeys in the 
Summer-time, carry Tamarinds 
with ’em, to quench their ThirH:* 
In peftilential and putrid Fevers, 
Water wherein Tamarinds have 
been infus’d, fweetned with Su¬ 
gar, is a proper Liquor to drink, 
for it quenches Thiril, and cools 
much. 

Tamar ifca, Tamar ice, Tamartx^ 
and Amarix, Tamarisk ; *tis ex¬ 
cellent for Difeafesof the Spleen ; 
a Deco£Hon of the Bark Hops the 
Courfes and an immoderate Flux 
of the Hemorrhoids; it fixes the 
Teeth when they are loofe, cafes 
the Pain of ’em, and is good for 
Ulcers, for Melancholy, the black 
Jaundice, and a Dropfy, occa- 
fion’d by a hard and obtained 
Spleen. 

Tar 
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Tamus y or TanuSy a fort of 

Briony. 
TanacemriyTanfie; Jcis vulne¬ 

rary, uterine, and nephritick ; it 
is us’d for the Worms, the Gripes 
and the Stone in the Kidneys and 
Bladder, for Obftrudions of the 
Courfes,* Wind, and Dropfy ; the 
Juice of it being apply’d to the 
Hands and Feet, cures the Chaps 
of ’em, fcabby Ulc ers, and the 
Itch. A Conferve of the Leaves 
and Tops refills Putrefadion, 
purifies the Blood, and opens 
Obflradions. A certain Perfon 
was cured of an obflinate Drop* 
fy by the Deception of it. See 
Fhlcgmos. 

Taramifmusy is the Name of a 
leaping Dif^afe, which is pro¬ 
cur’d by the venomous Bite of a 
Tarantula* 

Tapfus barbatuSy is Verbafcum. 
TaraxicuWy is Tens Leonify or 

wild Succory. 
Tar axis y a Perturbation of the 

Humours of the Eye, $tomach,or I 
Entrails. 

TarfuSy a cartilagineous Ex¬ 
tremity of the Eye-lids, from 
whence the Hairs fpring, call’d 
Cilium; as alfo eight backward 
Bones of the Foot, order'd like, 
Grates. 

Tartarus, and Tartarum, Tar¬ 
tar, is a grofs or terreftrioius 
iM alter that flicks to the tides of 
the Veffel when it is feparated 
from its Liquor by means of Fer¬ 
mentation ; but that fort of Tar- j 
tar which is us’d in Phyfick is j 
what is produc’d from (and is J 
found flicking to the tides of) j 
Wine-casks, like a very hard 
Stone, fo me times white,, and at 
other times red; but that is ac¬ 

cording to the Colour of the 
Wine they contain’d la ft. That 
which comes from the white Cask 
is to be prefer’d before the red, 
becaufe ’tis purer, and contains 
lefs Earth. Both one and t’other 
are to be had in greater abun¬ 
dance in Languedoc and Provence 
than in many other Climates, but 
the beft white Tartar of all is 
brought from Germany, It muft 
be heavy, white, and cryftaline. 
The Lees of Wine are alfo a li¬ 
quified Tartar; they are gene¬ 
rally burnt, and the Afhes that 
they make are call’d Cineres Cla- 
vellati, in Englifh GraveVd Afbes* 
The Cryflal of Tartar is purga¬ 
tive and aperitive, and is good 
for Hydropical and Afthmatical 
Perfons. Fixed Salt of Tartar 
is aperitive; ’tis chiefly us’d to 
draw forth the Tindure of Vege- 
tables, and is given for Obftrudi- 
ons. The Oil of Tartar par dc- 
liqulum is us’d for Tettars, and 
to difeufs Tumors; bqfides, the 
Ladies mix it with Lilly-water, 
and fo'ufe it to clear their Com¬ 
plexions and whiten their Elands. 
Tindure of Sait of Tartar is an. 
excellent Aperitive; it purifies 
the Blood, and refills malignant 
Humours; and it is likewife us’d 
for the Scurvy. Tartar vitrio- 
lated is an admirable Aperitive, 
and is alfo a little purgative ; ’tis 
given in HypochondriacalCafes, 
for the King’s Evil, and for all 
other Difeafes wherein ’tis necef- 
fary to open Qbftrudlons, and to 
work by Urine. Tartar is alfo 
taken for a grofs, fabulous, or 
fandy fubflance in Humane Bo¬ 
dies. 

Tat ura j fee Tatar a, 
Tauro- 
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TaurocoUa, the beft Glue that 
is made,from the Ears and Geni¬ 
tals of the Bull. 

Taxis, or Reduftio, is a Word 
us’d frequently by thofe who re¬ 
duce Ruptures into their natural 
places. 

Taxut, Yew. 
- Tecmarfs, a Conjecture at Dif- 

eafes. j 
Telephium, the fame with Chi- 

ronia, which fee ; ’tis fo call’d I 
from Telephm, who was a long 
time troubled with this Dif- 
eafe. 

Telephium, five CrajJuJa, vel 
Fabaria, Orpine; ’tis vulnerary 
and' aftringent, ’tis chiefly us’d 
for healing Ulcers of the Bowels, 
occafion’d by the Bloody-flux, for 
Ruptures and Burns; ’tis excel¬ 
lent for ealing of Pains, both in 
frelh Wounds and old Ulcers ; 
the Herb wafh’d under Aihes, 
and mix’d with Lard, cures Fel~ 
lons. 

Temperantia, thofe things that 
attemperate an Add in our Bo¬ 
dy ; fee jibforbentia, 

Temperata, thofe things that 
are neither too hot, nor too cold. 

Temperamentum, Tempera¬ 
ment, a Quality that refultsfrorn 
the Union and Mature of Ele¬ 
ments; fee Crafts. 

Temperies; fee Crafts* 
Temporalis Mufculus, the Mu- 

fcle of the Temples, 
Temp ns, the Temple, a lateral 

part of the Scull in the middle 
betwixt the Ears and Eyes, where 
Cephalick Plaifters are apply’d 
for the Tooth-ach and Head- 
ach. 

Tenaculum> the fame with For- 
eeps* ■ 

Tendo, a Tendon, a fimilar 
nervous part annex’d to Mufcles 
and Bones, whereby the volun¬ 
tary Motion of the Members is 
chiefly perform’d. The genera¬ 
lity of Chirurgions fcarce ever 
diftinguiih betwixt a Tendon 
and a Nerve. 

Tenefmu*, Tenafmm, a conti¬ 
nual defire of going to Stool, yet 
attended with an Inability of 
doing any thing but bloody flimv 
Matter. 

Tenontagra, a Species of the 
Gout, when the Tendons are 
chiefly affefled, 

Tent a, the fame with Mela Tu¬ 
runda, or Feniciihts. 

Tentigo; fee Priapifmut* 
Tkntipellum, a Medicine that 

takes away Wrinkles, and makes 
the Skin fmooth. 

Tephrion, the Name of a Colly- 
rium. 

Terebellion, the fame With Mq- 
diohii. 

Terebinthina, Turpentine; ’tis 
twofold. Vulgar and Venetian ; the 
Venetian is alfo call’d Chiom or Cy¬ 
prian ; the beft is clear, pellucid, 
white, and of a Glafs-colour; it 
comes from Chyos, Cyprus, Libya, 
and many other Places. ’Tis u- 
fed like a Balfam for Wounds,aud 
taken inwardly it is Diuretiek, 
and is therefore given for Gonor¬ 
rhoea’$ in a Bolus, or elfe diffolv’d 
in fome Liquor by means of a 
little of the Yolk of an Egg ; it 
gives the Urine a fmell much like 
Violets; ’tisoften boil’d in Wa¬ 
ter, and then becomes folid, and 
being fo prepar’d, is made tip 
into Pills; the Volatile Spirit is 
an excellent Aperitive; ’tis gi¬ 
ven from four to twelve Drops, 

Z m 
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in fame appropriate Liquor, to j Day, which with its various Sym- 
expel Gravel out of the Reins or ptoms, comes exa£lly at a fet 
Ureters in the Nephritick Cho- time. The caufe of it is Nitro- 
y'ck, or to diffolve Yifcofity ; ’tis 
likewife us’d for Gonorrhea’s: 
The Oil is us’d to confolidate 
Wounds, to difcufs Tumors, and 
to fortify the Nerves. 

Terebrum ; fee Modiolus. 
Teredum, the fame with Carles. 

His alfo czW&TeredOy SpinaVen- 
iofa \ fee Caries OJJis* 

Tereniabin ; fee Manna. 

Teres Radii Mufcuius ; fee Pro¬ 
nator Rotundus. 

Teretrum; fee Modiolus. 
Ter gum; fee Dorfum. 
TerminthMy a Swelling in the 

Thighs, with a black Pimple at 
the top, as big as the Fruit of the 
Turpentine-tree. 

Temarim, a Number in Phy- 
fick, myftical even to SuperfH- 
tion, that vHippocrates hath not 
only appointed three Subftances 
of our Body, the Parts contain¬ 
ing, the Parts contained, aqd 
thofe that perform Motion ; but 
the latter Phyficians have confti- 
tilted three things according to 
Nature, and againft Nature ; 
and theChymifh following Para- 
eelfm have form’d three Princi¬ 
ples, Sulphur, Mercury,and Salt. 

Terra "Damnata, the.fame .with 
'Terra Moriua & Caput Mortuum. 

Terra ''faponnica; fee Catechu. 
Terra Mortua, the earthy part 

that remains after EKxivation, 
deftitute of all a dive efficacious- 
Qualities. 

Term Fanis ; fee Cyclamen. 
Te rrce Tuber ; fee Cyclamen* 

. Ter tiana Febris inter mittens y a 
Tertian Ague , is an Efferve¬ 
scence of the Blood .every third 

fulphureous Blood; and ’tis ei¬ 
ther a true Tertian, or a fpu- 
rious. 

Tertium, a Third, is a medium 
betwixt two Extreams, as be¬ 
twixt hard and foft. So Salt is 
defervediy call’d the Medium be¬ 
twixt Body and Spirit. 

TeffeUeSy the fame with Rotula3 

or TabeUce. 
TeJJercs; fee Cuboides. 
Tefles MuliebreSy vel Ovarla | 

fee Orchis. 

Tefles VirileSy Mens Teffcicles,- 
confift of feveral fmall Yeffels, 
wherein the Seed is generated, 
’Tis cover’d on the outfide with 
feveral Tunicks, they are call’d 
by various Names. 

Tefles Cerebri, two backward 
Prominences of the Brain, call’d 
Tefles from the likenefs they have 
to Tefticles. They -are bigger 
in Men than in Brutes. 

Tflic ulus; (ceTsflif and Orchis, 
Tefliculus VenereuSy the fuel¬ 

ling of the Stones after contagi¬ 
ous Copulation, 

Tefludo Cerebri ; fee Fornix. 
Tefludo, a foft large Swelling, 

or not very' hard, in the Head ; 
broad, in form of an Arch or 
Tortoife, from which Refem- 
blance it takes its Name. At 
the beginning it grows like a 
Cheft-Nut, afterwards like an 

I Egg, wherein is contain’d a foft 
| Matter cloath’d with a certain 
| Tunick (whence fome refer this 
| fort of Tumor to Meliceris, which 
: fee) which flicks fo clofe to the 
| Scull, that many times it infers 
! and corrupts it*' 
[.." . Tei* 
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Tetanus, a conftant Contracti¬ 

on, whereby a Limb grows rigid 
and inflexible* The Caufe of it 
is ibmetimes a Relaxation or 
Palfy in fome other Mufeies, 
which when they are relax’d, the 
Oppofite MufclesaCt too ftrongly, 
fo that they draw the part wholly 
to themfelves, which ought to 
eonfift as it were in arPfiLqaiM- 
hrium betwixt both* Yet fume- 
times fuch a permanent Contra¬ 
ction may proceed from the Ten¬ 
don’s being loaded and obAruCt- 
td with ferous Matter, which 
therefore grow rigid and flifF. 
This DiAemper is frequent in 
the Scurvy, fo that the Patient 
can extend neither Joint nor 
Limb. The Tendons in the 
Back are fometlmes contracted 
into a round and globular form, 
which, by reafon of fuch an Af¬ 
flux of Plumours upon them, 
draw the Bones out of their clue 
place, and caufe an hunch’d 
Back, or a fboping and bend¬ 
ing of it. ’Tis ufually diitin- 
ghifli’d into Universal, of which 
there are three forts, Emproftho- 
tpnos, OpzflhotonoSy and Tetanos, 
properly fo call’d ; and Particu¬ 
lar, which refpefts a certain 
Member, or a particular Joint. 

TetratceuSy the fame with Quar- 
tana. 

Tetradrachmpn, four. Ounces. 
TetrapharMncuniy a Medicine 

confining of four Ingredients, as 
Unguent um Bafilzcum* 

Tetrobolon, four Drams. 
Teucrium, is Chamadrjs* 
Teutlpn, is Beta. 
Thali'drum, feu Thalietrum, Ba- 

Aard Rhubarb.. t. „ 
Tkmdr^ihUxvili of the Palm- 

tree, whence the Confection Tia* 
thamaron, and corruptedly Diaca- 
maronyi has got its Name. ’Tis, 
likewife call’d Tadylus by the A* 
rabians. 

Thar/tar indus; fee Tamarindas* 
Thapfia, a Plant like Ferula,, 
Thapfus ; fee Tapfus BarbatuSo., 
Tkee,. Tea ; it grows in China^ 

Japan, and in feveral other Parts* 
The different Goodnefs of Tea¬ 
ts k.nown by the fragrant fmell of 
the Leaves, they having a fcent 
fomewhat refembling Play, mix® 
ed with a fort of an aromatick 
one, ’Tis of a green colour, and 
tafles fomewhat fweetifh, having | 
a little fmatch. of bitter. It pu¬ 
rifies the Blood, prevents trou- 
blefome Dreams, expels malig¬ 
nant .Vapours from the , Brain, 

.taketh away Giddinefs and the IHead~ach,efpedally when it pro¬ 
ceeds from over-much Eating* 
’Tis good in a Dropfy, for it pro¬ 
vokes Urine very much ; it drys 
up Rheums om watery Humours 
in the Head, correcting their A«, Icrimony: It likewife opens Ob- 
ftruCtions of the • Bowels, and 
doth wonderfully ftrengthen and/ 
clear the Sight. The People of 
japan ufe.it as the only Remedy- 

:for all forts of Difeafes of the. 
Eyes, whereunto they are -much 

TubjeCt ; It corrects adufl: Hu¬ 
mours, cools, a hot Liver,. and I foftens a hard Spleen ; it keeps- 
People wakeful, efpfdaily thofe> 
that are not us’d to drinking* 
it renders, the Body brisk, cheers 

.the; Heart, -drives away Fear* 
and takes off the Gripes, by fup- 
preffmg Wind; it ajfo ftrength-. 
neth, the Bowels, quickens the 

.Memory,' andfharpens the Unr. 
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derftanding. A certain. Perfon 
travelling in Japan, made it his 
bufinefs to enquire about the Di- 
fternper call’d the&onejaut cou’d 
not hear of any that ever had 
the leaft Symptom of it, either 
in the Bladder or Kidneys ; it 
may therefore be reckon’d an 
excellent Fortification agaioft 
that moft inveterate and wrack¬ 
ing Difeafe, confidering at the 
fame time what great Drinkers 
of it the Inhabitants of thofe parts 
are. ’Tis moreover a Provoca¬ 
tive to Yenery; it ftrengthens 
the Stomach, and is very good 
for thofe that are afflifted with 
the Gout. The Price of it varies 
according to the largenefs of the 
Leaves, and fo great a difference 
there is in ir, that one Pound of 
the be ft Tea is fold for more than 
a Hundred weight of the ordina¬ 
ry fort, it grows on a Shrub in 
Japan and China. 

Thelygonos, fo are call’d all Fe¬ 
minine Plants. 

Tkelypteris; fee Filzx. 
Thenar, one of the Mufcles that 

draws awav the Thumb; ’tis alfo 
taken for the Cavities within the 
Palm of the Hand or Sole of the 
Foot, or for the fmall fiethy Pro¬ 
tuberances near the Fingers and 

JT oes, 
TheodoretoSy an Antidote for 

the cold Difeafes of the Head. 
Theophilion, a certain Colly- 

riiim. 
Theophraflici, the Followers of 

Par ace If 
Theorema • fee The oria. 
Theoretic a ; fee ~*—~ 
The or i a, the fpeculative part 

of Phyfick ; whence Theorema, a 
Speculation, andTbeoretica^hote 

things which do aftually belong 
to the Speculative Part of Phy¬ 
fick. 

Therapeutica, that part of Phy¬ 
fick which delivers the method of 
Healing. 

Thereniabzn, or Terenrabin, O- 
riental Manna, call’d alfo JDrofo~ 
me\i and AeromeU. 

Theriaca, Triacle, a Medicine 
that expels Poifon. 

Therioma, a wild cruel Ulcer¬ 
like Carcinoma; which fee. 

Thermx. Baths. Watery and 
Vaporous Baths have been in life 
from all Antiquity, and held in 
great efteem, both for Pleafure 
and the prefervation of Health. 
There are no Baths in Europe of 
more univerfal efteem for curing 
Difeafes, nor none more ancient, 
than our Englifh Baths in S'omer- 
fetfhire. We have ancient Tra¬ 
ditions, That King Bladud, who 
is reported to have liv’d in tl>e 
time of ilias, firft difcover’d 
the Baths, and made tryal of’em 
upon his own Son, and thereupon 
built the City of Bath. The 
Baths are principally us’d out¬ 
wardly, becaufe they are moft 
proper for fuch Difeafes as are 
in the Habit of the Body, fuch 
as Palfies, Contractions of the 
Nerves, Rheums, cold Tumors, 
Difeafes of the Skin, old Aches, 
and the like ; and in thefe Di- 
Item pers we ufe not only the 
W7aters, but fikewife the Mudd, 
and in fome places the Vapour, 
The King’s Bath is the hotteft 
of all the Baths, and therefore 
fitteft for all forts of cold Difea¬ 
fes and phleg’tnatick Conftituti- 
ons; befides, we experience the 
wonderful Effefts it daily works 

upon 
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upon Pajfies, old Aches, Sciati¬ 
ca’s, cold Tumors, and the like, 
both by Evacuation by Sweat, 
and likewise by warming all the 
Parts affe&ed, entirely attenua- 
ting, difcufling, and refolving 
the Humours; they are good al- 
fo in Epilepfies, in Uterine Ef¬ 
fects, in the Scurvy, and in that 
fort of Dropfy which is call’d an 
Anafarca. The Bath-waters are 
likewife us’d to particular parts 
by pumping, bucketing, or ap¬ 
plying the Mudd. A Morning 
Hour is the fitteft for bathing, 
after the Sun has been up an 
Hour or two. Juney July, and 
Augufl are reckon’d the moft pro* 
per Months to bath in, as being 
warm,eft. The Waters being ta¬ 
ken inwardly, do heat, dry, and 
mollifie; they eafe the Cholick, 
comfort the Womb, cure Barren- 
nefs proceeding from cold Hu¬ 
mours, and difcharge the whole 
Body of all Impurities that are 
incorrigible, correcting fuch as 
are capable of amendment; they 
aifo free the Body from innate 
Heat, or Ferments of any parti¬ 
cular Parts, which may be op- 
prefs’d thro’ a furchargeor pec¬ 
cancy of Humours, and restores 
or revives thole that otherwife 
languid), or Teem fomewhat de¬ 
cay’d- And all this is done, not 
by any one manner of Operation 
in them, but by their complica¬ 
ted working of fundry Evacua¬ 
tions at one and the fame time. 
sTis manifeftly apparent they do 
operate by Stool, Urine, and in- 
fenfibleTranfpiration, as well as 
by Sweat; the EfFeCts they have 
in reference to infenfible Tran¬ 
spiration are particularly evinc’d 

by this Obfervation of the Laun- 
1 drefles belonging to the Bath,i>/y» 
that thofe who drink the laid Wa¬ 
ters do foul their Lumen much 
more than other People do, or 
indeed than they themfelves do 
at other times, when yet it is 
equally wore. It behoveth thofe 
Perfons that drink the Waters, 
elpeciaily during the courfe oi 
’em, carefully to avoid ail fur- 
charge of Meat, and likewife all 
excels of Drink, and to take care 
that they neither indulge them¬ 
felves with too much Sleep, nor 
macerate or inflame their Bodies 
with exceffive Watching; that 
they neither debilitate Nature 
by fuch violent Exercife as may 

! introduce a Latitude, nor retard 
the diftribution, digeftion, and 
evacuation of the Waters by 
Sloth and Inactivity; that fuch 
Excrementitious Collections as 
Nature cuftomarily produceth in 
human Bodies be duly evacuated* 
and neither too long retain’d, I nor too haftiiy difcharg’d ; and 
Anally, that the Mind be com¬ 
pos’d into fuch a Cheerfulnefs 
and good Temper, as may pre¬ 
vent all diforderly Paflions and 
Lufts. 

Thermantlca, heating Medi¬ 
cines. 

Therminthus; fee Terminihns. 
Thermometron, natural Hear, 

which is perceiv’d by the Pulfew. 
’Tisalfo a Pipe of Glafs with a 
round Capital, whereby are difl 
cover’d the Degrees of Heat and 
Cold. A Thermometer. 

The r wop ilium, is call’d Taberna, 
in the nature of our Chocolate- 
Houfes, where fweet Draughts, 
juleps, and Jellies are us’d to; 

Z 3 ‘be, 
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be drank, as we do Thee and 
Coffee. 
• Tkermopofta, the drinking of 
hot Water, a Practice much 
commended formerly for curing 
ifie Scurvy. 

• ''’Thejfdlicus, a Methodift in the 
Praftice of Phyfick. 

; Thlafpi, five Capfella, & Scania- 
lace urn, ITaflmtium Teftorum, & 
iSinapi -Ruflicumt, by fome it is 
call'd j3urfa Paftoris, from its re* 
femblance to that Plants a Herb 
like Shepherd's Parfe, 
: Thlipfis, a Compreflion of yef¬ 
fete. 

Tholus Diode tis, a fort of Ban¬ 
dage. ‘ ■ • ’ 

Thor a, a - fort of Nape Hus, See 
JPhthora. ’ r 

Thoracica, Medicines for the 
Brea ft. - 
• Thorax, or Medius Venter, the 
Cheft ; all that Cavity which is 
elrcumfcrib’d above by the Neck- 
bones, below by the Diaphragma, 

before by the ‘ Bread-bone, be¬ 
hind by the Back-bone, and on 
the Tides by the Ribs. 'Tis of 
an oval figure, it contains the 
Heart and Lungs, and is cover’d 
on the in fide with a Membrane 
that is call’d Pleura. Hippocrates 
and Arift title took all that fpace 
from the Neck-bone to the very 
Secrets, both the middjemoft 
and lowermoft Cavity, for the 
Thorax. 

Thorexif, the drinking of a ge¬ 
nerous Wine, which warms the 
Bread. 
T Thoros, Semen Genitals, Sperm. 

Tkorybos, Tumultm, Perturha- 
tio, fpea king of the Blood or Hu¬ 
mours, a turbulent Commo¬ 
tion, ; . 

Thrornbm, the coagulation of 
the Blood or Milk into Clods or 
Clufters. 

Thryallp,r, a fort of Verbafcum, 
Tim; fee Olibanum. ’Tis of 

two forts, the male and female ; 
the firft, which is the true Oliba~ 
nun?, is alfo call’d Melax, being 
pale, yellow, and of an oleaceous 
fubftance. 

Thy on. Mortar ium, a Mortar. 
Thylacm, Sac culm, a little fort 

of Bag. 
Thymes, vel Thy mm, a certain 

fiefhy and varicous Rifing upon 
the Skin, fome times white, fome- 
times red, for the moft part in- 
dolent like a Flower of Thyme ; 
fometimes growing upon the 
Glands, and fometimes on the 
Prepucediffering only in the 
fize. 

Thyme, the fame with Ettby- 

ma. 
Thymbra, an aroma tick Plant® 
Thymelcea, is Chamcdaa. 
Thymiama j fee Suffitus. 
Thy mi on, a final] Wart. 
Thymus, five They mum, a Glan¬ 

dule'in the Throat, which fepa- 
rates the watery Humour call’d 
Zympha from the Blood, and 
empties it by the Lymphatick 
Vdfels. ’Tis alfo a fiefhy Tu¬ 
mor that hangs upon the Body 
like a Wart, in colour like the 
Flower of Thyme, whence it has 
its Name. ’Tis like wife the 
Herb call’d Thyme8 ; -• 

Thymus, Thyme. 
Thyroarytanoides, a pair of Mu- 

fcles that proceed from the Car¬ 
tilage call’d Scut if or mis, and ex¬ 
tending themfeives' forward to 
the' hides of the Arytanoides, (the 
fourth and fifth part of the La- 

. i vynx) 
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rynx) ferve to contract H dole 
the opening of the Larynx. 

T I 

Thyroid## Glandulce, two Glan¬ 
dules that are of a vifcous, folid, 
and bloody fubftance, wonderful¬ 
ly adorn’d with V effete of all 
forts, and hard Membranes al~ 
moft of the bignefs and Chape 
of a Hen’s Egg, fituate above 
the lower Teat of the Larynx, at 
the Tides of the Cartilages of the 
Thorax, Vricoides, and fome firft 
Rings of the Wind-pipe, upon 
which Parts they immediately 
lie, yet fo as they maty be eafily 

rence, but grows fmall towards 
the centre, whence it is call’d 
Lunata, being made like a Plalft 
Moon. There are rugged (harp 
Ligaments before,which encreafe 
the Lunary Cartilages y and the 
fore-part, whicheis acute and 
long, is call’d Spina. There is 
below a prominent and gibbous 
Procefs in the inner fide nigh the 
Foot, and is call’d Malleolus ex- 
ternus. One of the Ancle-bones. 

Tibi#11% Mitfcylus, the fame 
with *— 

Tibialis Mufcuius, which is 
fe para ted, unlefs where they flick two-fold. Amicus and Pofticus: 
fomewhat clofe, about the begin¬ 
ning and the end. Nature has 
plac’d ’em in thofe Parts, that fo 
they may warm ’em when cold, 
receive the faperfluous moifture, 
and contribute to the Ornament 
of the Neck. 

Thyroides, the Cartilage (call’d 
Scutiformis, or ClypealisJ oi the 
Larynx $ alfo the Hole of the Os 
Pubis. 

Tibia, vel Tibia Os, the Leg, 
that part betwixt the Knee and 
the Ancle. It confifts of two 
Bones; one outward,call’d Facile 

minus, the other inward, and 
which has ufurp’d the Name of 
the whole, being call’d Tibia, or 
Foe He ma)us ; others call it Canna 
major. The upper end has a 
Procefs which is receiv’d by a 
Cavity in the Thigh, and two ob¬ 
long Cavities to admit the Pleads 
of the Thigh-bone, the depth of 
which Cavities is encreas’d by a- 
Cartilage that is annex’d there¬ 
unto by Ligaments. This Car¬ 
tilage is movable, foft, fll^pery, 
moiften’d with an unCtuotis Hu¬ 
mour \ ’tis thick in its circunjfi Qr 

The firft bends the Foot forward, 
'the other is reckon’d by fome a- 
mong the Addubtores, by others 
among Extenfores. 

TigiUum, the fame as Cruet- 
bulum. 

Tincones, or Buboes in the 
Groins. 

Tinblura, a Tin cl ure or Elixir, 
the extraction of the Colour, 
Quality, and Strength of any 
thing, by means of a convenient 
diffolving Liquor. 

Tinea, running Sores in the 
Head full of little holes, call’d 
Achores; if they continue Jong, 
or be too (lowly or ill cured, they 
grow into Tinea's, crufty (link¬ 
ing Uicers of the Head, which 
gnaw and confume its Skin s 
They are defervedly reckon’d a- 
mo rig the Difeafes of Children, 
but when they are a little grown 
’tis other wife with ’em ; for thos 
adult Perfons are fometiines in¬ 
fected and troubled with, this 
Difeafe, it may be reasonably 
conjectur’d they indeed contract¬ 
ed the firft Rudiments of it in 
their Infancy. ’Tis call’d Thm 

Z 4 (which 
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( which fi'gnifies a Moth ) from 
thofe little Worms which eat and 
con fa me Cloaths, becaufe thofe 
Ulcer, prey upon the Skin of 
the Head, as thofe Animals do 
upon Cioachs. What the Greeks 

call’d this Difremper, is not very 
obvious. 

Tinearia, is Aferatum. 

Unas, Tinnus,and Tynnus, wild 
Laurel. 

'Tinnitus Aar turn, five Sibilusy 
a certain buzzing or tingling in 
the Ears, proceeding from Ob- 
iUuftion, or fomething that irri¬ 
tates the Ear, whereby the Air 
that is (hut up therein is conti¬ 
nually in motion, occafion’d by 
the beating of the Arteries, and 
the Drum of the Ear is lightly 
verherated. 

Tintinnabulum Terr$, is Pyrola. 
Tzpha'y fee Typha. 

Tithymalus, five Lailaria, and 
JLaHuca Caprinay a. fort of Spurge. 

Tithymelem, the fame with 'i 'by- 
tnel&a. 

Titillath, a tickling. 
Tometica, the fame with Atte- 

nuanua. 
Tomici Dentes; fee Dentes. 
Tomotocia, the fame as Hyfte. 

rotomia. 

Tonica, thofe things which, 
being externally apply’d to and 
rubbed on the Limbs,Strengthen 
the Nerves and Tendons. 

Tonotica, the fame with To- 
nica. 

TonicuSy the fame with Teta* 
CHS, 

TonfiUce} fee PariflJomia. 

Tvpafiusy the fame with Chyfo- 
It thus. 

Tophus, a ftony Concretion in 
any part, 

T O 
TopiMtum, an Arbour made of 

Shrubs or Trees. 
Topica, Medicines apply’d out¬ 

wardly, as a Plaifter, Cataplafm, 
and the like. 

Topinaria, the fame with Tal- 
pa. 

Torcular, vel Torculum, a Prefs 
to draw Oils or Juices, ’Tisalfo 
an Inftrument to comprefs the 
fanguinea 1 YefTels, when they are 
to take off a Limb. 

Torcular HerophiU, that place 
where the four Cavities of the 
thick Skin of the Brain are join¬ 
ed. 

Tordylium, fiveTorgyliam, Tor- 
diliam & Tordyion, He*art-wort. 

TormentzUa, five Septifolium, 
Tormentil; it drys, and is very 
aftringent *, wherefore, there is 
no Remedy more proper for the 
Belly and Womb, than the Roots 
of Tormentil ; befides, they are 
diaphoretick and alexipharmick, 
ana therefore they are us’d in all 
Medicines for the Plague, and 
malignant Difeafes, efpecially 
when Fluxes of the Belly accom¬ 
pany them. Moreover, they are 
mix’d with vulnerary Potions, 
Ointments, and Plaifters, for the 
cure of old and putrid Ulcers. 
Half a Dram, or a Dram of the 
Extract of Tormentil is much 
commended for the curing of an 
epidemick Dyfentery, Rhubarb 
being us’d before, if there be 
occafion. 

Tormina; fee Dyfenteria. 
Tormina Ah'X> the fame with 

Collie a Paffio. 
Tormina Hyflerica, the Hyfte- 

rick Cholick. Women of a lax 
and crude Habit of Body are 
chiefly afflicted with this Djfeafe, 

and 
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and fuch as have a long while be¬ 
fore been feiz'd with fome other 
Hyfterick Difeafe, or which is 
moft common, fuch as hardly e- 
fcap’d difficult and hard Labour. 
A violent Fain feizes fir ft the 
Region of the Ventricle, and 
fometimes a liitle betwixt it, 
which is follow’d by violent Vo¬ 
miting of green, and fometimes 
yellow Matter; to which is ad¬ 
ded, as 1 have often obferv’d, a 
greater Deje&ion of Mind and 
Difpair than in any Difeafes 
whatever ; after a Day or two 
the Pain ceafes, but returns a- 
gain a few Weeks after as fierce 
as before, and has fometimes the 
Jaundice accompanying it, which 
vaniflies in a few Days, when the 
Symptoms are all quiet, and the 
Woman feems very well. Any 
final] Commotion of the Mind, 
either by Anger or Grief, will 
recall the Pain, or Walking, or 
any other Exercife us’d too 
early. 

Tormina, Infantum, are Pains 
in the Belly of Children. 

Tormina pofl Par turn, are the 
Pains which Child-bed Women 
fuffer after Delivery, when the 
Lochia do not flow well. 

Torrefattio, a toafting, as when 
Rhubarb is torrify’d or dry’d by 
the Fire; 

Toxica, is poifonous Medica¬ 
ments, wherewith Barbarians ufe 
to anoint their Arrows. 

Trachea, the fame with Afpera 
Arte r la. 

TracheJagra, the Gout of the I 
Neck. 

Trachelium, Thrpat-wort; the 
whole Plant, efpecially the Root, 
is aftringent and drying ; and j 

therefore the Decoftion of it is 
us’d at the beginning of Ulcers, 
and Inflamations of4the Mouth 
and Tonfils, and for other Difl. 
eafes that require aftringent Re¬ 
medies. 

Trachoma, a Scab, or Afperity 
of the inner part of the Eye¬ 
lid. 

Trachomaticum, a fort of Colly- 
rium» 

Tragacantha, or Tragacanthitm, 
Gum Tragacanth, fweating out 

. of a Root. ’Tis alfo call’d Spina 
Hirei, 

sTraganos, & Tragos3 the fame 
with Uva Marina. 

Tragapogon, five Barba Hirei, 
Goats-beard; the Root boil’d is 
reckon’d delicate Pood; ’tis alfo 
us’d raw in Sallads, it nourifhes 
much, and therefore is good for 
confumptive People ; ’tis us’d in 
Difeafes of the Brea ft, and for a 
Cough, and difficulty of Breath¬ 
ing ; ’tis fuppos’d to expel the 
Stone, and to force Urine. The 
Juice of the Root and the di- 
ftil’d Water do the fame. 

Trage^, differ not from Pow¬ 
ders, but that the Ingredients 
whereof they are prepar’d, are 
not beat fo fmall. And they are 
apply’d externally to the Body, 
either put to, or refolv’d into 
Smoak, or they are put into a 
Linnen Bag, and then into Wine, 
or other Liquor, that they may 
communicate their Strength and 
Qualities to it. Yet fometimes 
they are compounded of fome 
fort of Antidotes, or Counter- 
poifons, and other odoriferous 
things, and of Ample Medicines 
reduc’d into a Powder, with an 
addition of Sugar. In the ma*? 

. king 
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king of thefe, they commonly ; 
take an Ounce of Sugar to every ■ 
Dram _of Ingredient, efpecially- 
thofe which are bitter and un- 

■pleafant. ; 
Tragema, the fame with Tra- 

gex. 
Tragi, Vrafiy and Trajjf, Dulci- 

chznum & Gperxi) are the fame ■ 
thing. 

Tragi um, is Eraxinella. 
TragoceroSy is Aloe, 
Tragus , is Cap rifle us y fee Capri- 

ficus* 
Tragopjrum.y is Fagopyrumy fee 

Fagopyrum, 
Tragorchky is Sat prion Caprz- 

num, vel Hireinum, 
Tragoriganumy is Origanum Hzr- 

cinum. 
Tragusy the extream Brim of 

the Ear. 
'TramsfufiOy is taken for a Angu¬ 

lar way of tranfmitting the live 
fBlood of one Animal thro5 cer¬ 
tain Dulls into the Body of ano¬ 
ther, 

Tranfmiffioy a tranfmifTion or 
fending any thing through. 

Ttanfimuiauoy the changing of 
one Body into another. 

- Tranfiparensy what may be feen 
through, the fame with Diapha¬ 
nous, 

Tranfpsmtiox the fame as Dia- 
phorefis. 
' Tmnfuerfalis Muficulz, the fir if 
pair foe w themfelyes with a mem¬ 
branous beginning, at the tranf- 
verfe Proceffes of,the¥ertebra of 
the Loins, and at the Cartilagi¬ 
nous Bone of the Ilium; another 
pair is appointed to extend the 
Keck, or to bend it backward. 

Tranfiverfius Muficuhis Humeri, 
the lame as Kgtundus Minor* 

Trapezius Mafic ulus, fo call’d 
from its Geometrick Figure ; fee 
the Defcription of Cucullaris Mu- 
fculus. 

Traulus and Traulotes, a flam- 
mering, or fault in pronouncing 
the Letters L and JR. 

Trauma , fee Troma, 
Traumatica, thofe things that, 

being taken in DecofHons and 
Potions, fetch the ferous and 
(harp Humours out of the Body, 
and fo attenuate the Blood, that 
it may be conveniently driven to 
the wounded, broken, or bruis’d 
Parts. Vulnerary Medicines. 

Trechyma, Exafperatio Iniejlini, 
a fharpnefs of the Guts. 

Tretna, Foramen, a Hole. 
Tremor, a lefs violent convul- 

five Motion, call’d in EngUjh 
trembling or quaking, 

TrepanatiOy is an Operation 
when a living Man’s Scull is per¬ 
forated. A Trepanation. 

Trepan urn y the fame with Mo¬ 
diolus, 

Triangulare 0file alum, the tri¬ 
angular little Bone, is that which 
is plac’d betwixt the Suture cal¬ 
led LambdoideSy and another cal¬ 
led SagittaUsy which they fay con¬ 
duces to the Failing-ficknefs. 

Triangulares Muficulz ; feme- 
times there is but one, but not 
always, it arifes from the top of 
the CubitMy and ends carnous.and 
narrow about the middle of the 
Tame. 

Tribulm, a Foot-hook or An- 
gfo. 

Trica Inc ub or urn, a Species of 
the Plica Pohnica. 

Trickzafisy the fame with Pba- 
langofis. Alfo hairy Urine, fuch 
as, by reafon of pituitous Hu¬ 

mours* 
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incurs, Hairs feem to fwim in. J 

Trzchifmm, a very fmall Fra- S 
fture, oftentimes no bigger than f 
a Hair. I 

Trichomanes, Filicula, Capilla¬ 
ry, & Polytrichum, Maiden-hair. 

TrzcoployUon, Herbs like Fennel, 
or Coralline, whofe Leaves are 
like Hairs. 

Tricofis, the fame with Tri- 
chiafis. 

Tricoccos, the Fruit of the Med¬ 
lar-tree. 

Trzcongim, a Meafure that con¬ 
tains eighteen Sextaries, a Sex- j 
tary being about a Pint and an i 
half. | 

Tricufpid.es Valvule 5 fee VaJ- \ 

vula. 
Triens, the third part of a | 

phyfical Pound, containing four i 
Ounces. 

Trzfolzum, Trefoil. 
Trzfolzum, Palufire ^ it grows 

commonly in marfhy and watery 
places, and is much commended 
in the Scurvy, and for Pains in! 
the Limbs; the Leaves are boil’d ! 
in Beer, and is taken twice or I 
thrice a Day ; but becaufe it is | 
very bitter, it is taken in a Sy- j 
irup. 
T Trinity, (we Viola Tricolor, is j 
Trifolzifm. 
: Trioboldn, half a Dram. 

Trzorchis, a fort of Satyrion. 
Triphyllon, is Trifolium. 
Trip hides, a Chirurgical In- 

ftrument with a threefold Bafis, 
alfo call’d Trzozdes, us’d for a 
great Deprelfion ©f the Scull. 

Tripoliurn, Star*wort. 
Trzpfis, Contrition, or Contu- 

fion. 
Trifmm, the grinding of the 

Teeth, or a Convulfion of a 

Mufcle of the Temples, whereby' 
the Teeth gnalh whether one 
will or no. 

Trijfago, & Trixago, is Scar- 
ditiffl* 

Tritceophyes, an Ague which 
comes every third Day. 

Trztxws, the fame with Febris 
Tertiana zntermittens. 

Triticum, Wheat. 
Tritorium, the fame with Infun¬ 

dibulum. 

Trituratzo, a pounding, where¬ 
by Medicines are reduced to 
Powder, that they may be the 
better mix’d. 

Trochanter, the fame with Ro¬ 
tator. 

Trochifci, Troches, round mar¬ 
ked Things made of Powders, 
mix’d with vifcous Extracts, and 
made up into Pafte, and then 
into round little bodies, which 
are to bedry’dup in the Shade* 
They'are call’d alfo Pafiillz. 

Trochlea, the fame mthlBatk- 
I mu ; fee—-~* 

Trcchharis Mufculm, the upper 
! or greater oblique Mulcle of the 
j Eye. 

Troglodytica Myrrha 5 fee Myr» 
rha. 

Tyoma, a Wound from an ex¬ 
ternal Caufe. 

Trombofis, a Coagulation of 
Milk or Blood in Humap BodieSo 
See Coagulatio. 

Tromos, a Trembling, or De¬ 
pravation of the voluntary Mo¬ 
tion of the Members; the fame 
With Tremor.x' 

Truncm, in general is faid to 
be that psrct of the great Artery 
and Vena Cava which defcends 
from the Heart to the Iliac Vefc 

felsj it more especially lignifies 
thofe 
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thofe Branches which are fent 
from the great Trunk to the Vjf 
cera; as the Trumm Spkniem, He- 
paium, &c. Truncm is alfo call’d 
theTrunk of a human Body with¬ 
out its Head and Limbs; as alfo 
Che Body of a T ree. 

Trypan um, the fame as Trepa* 
num, or Modiolus. 

Tryfmus; fee Trifmus. 
Tub# Fallopian#^ two {lender 

Paffages proceeding from the 
Womb; which, when they are a 
little remov’d from it, grow gra¬ 
dually wider; They have large 
Holes or Orifices, which almoft 
lie (hut,, the extreme Edges fal¬ 
ling flat; yet if they be diligent¬ 
ly open’d and dilated, they re- 
prefent the extreme Orifice of 2 
brazen Pipe. Their Ufe is to 
receive the Eggs from the Tefti- 
clesy and carry them into the 
Womb, according to the excel¬ 
lent de Graaf, the Truth of 
which is evident from the In- 
fpeCT'on of Rabbets differed. 

TubaUteri, the fame with Tu 
bit Fallopianor the Fallopian 
Pipes» 

Tubercula, the fame with Phy- 
fflata. 

Tuberofa, is Indian Hyacinth. 
A Tuberofe. 

Tulipa, a Tulip. 
Talus, the fame with Callus. 
Tumor, a Swelling, is when the 

Tarts of Humane Bodies, are 
energ’d and extended beyond 
their Proportion, fo that they 
cannot perform their Opera¬ 
tions. 

Tunbrigenfes Aqux, Tunbridge 
Waters. There are two fmall 
Springs, about four Miles South¬ 
ward from the Town of Tunbridge 

o 

in Hjnt, from which they have 
their Name. They are feated 
in a Valley, and are compafs’d 
about with ftony Hills, the which 
are fo barren, that there grows 
nothing but Heath upon ’em. 
One may with lefs than half a 
Breath run from thefe Springs 
into Suffix. The Tafte of this 
Water is not unpleafant to thofe 
who have any time been us’d to 
it, and no one is able to drink 
half fo much of any other Li¬ 
quor, tho’ never fo pleafant, as 
may be drank of this. . This 
Water does effectually open ail 
manner of ObftruCtions of the 
Mezeraick Veins, likewife of the 
Spleen and Liver, and is really 
better than any fort of Phyfick 
whatfoever in thefe cafe's; for 
thefe ObltruCtions being very 
ftubborn, and requiring a great 
deal of Induffry to remove ’em, 
the taking of Phyfick being irk- 
fome People grow weary of it 
before a Phyfician can have run 
one fourth part of the Courfe 
that is neceffary for the removal 
of thefe ObftruCtions, and that's 
the chief reafon fo many are 
troubled with tedious and lin¬ 
gering Chronical Difeafes which, 
in their own nature many times’ 
are not altogether incurable, but 
only remain uncured either be- 
caufe the Patient is not able, or 
die unwilling, to undergo the 
Fatigue of fuch a Courfe of Phy¬ 
fick as is highly requifite for his 
Recovery. After the Patient 
has made ufe of thefe Waters a 
little while, the taking of ’em is 
not at all troublefome ; but the 
longer any Perfon continues the 
ufe of ’em, the -more he may; 

and 
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and being taken in a large quan¬ 
tity, they muft needs open the 
Body effectually, for which rea- 
fon they are of excellent ufe in 
all Difeafes that proceed from 
Obftruflions: They infallibly 
cure the Dropfy, the black and 
yellow Jaundice, hard Swellings 
of the Spleen, which the com¬ 
mon People frequently call an 
Ague-Cake, the Scurvy, Green- j 
ficknefs, the Whites, and the 
defeCt and excefs of Womens j 
monthly Purgations. This la ft \ 
Affertion feems to have lome Re¬ 
pugnancy, in that we afcribe J 
two contrary EfFeCts to one and j 
the fame Agent; yet there is no j 
fuch matter, for the one is done j 
by opening 'ObftruCiions, and j 
the other either by cooling the J 
Blood when ’tis hot and fbarp, 
and fo provokes Nature to expul- 
fion, or by corroborating and 
ftrengthening the Retentive Fa¬ 
culty ; and befides. Yis the Pro- j 
perty of all equivocal Agents to 
vary their Operations according 
to the variety of their Objecf, or 
the Matter they work upon : So, | 
for inftance, the Sun melts Wax 
and hardens Clay. This Water 
cuts and attenuates tough clam- j 
my Phlegm, and upon this ac- 
count is good for thofe Perfons 
that are troubled with theCho- 
lick, when fuch a Humour is con¬ 
tain’d in the Guts ; it fcowrs and 
cleanfes all the PafTages of the 
Urine, and therefore muft needs 
be very goodagainft the Gravel 
and Stone, provided the Stone j 
be riot too big to pafs thro’the 
Ureters; for if fo, Stis fafeft to 
forbear the ufe of thefe Waters. 
They diffolve and wafh away all 

pnlegmatick and clammy Excre¬ 
ments bred in the Bladder, and 
which lometimes ftop the paftage 
of the Water, as if there w^re a 
Stone. ’Tis like wife good, in 
regard of the aftringent and hea** 
ling Faculty it hath, for all in¬ 
ward Ulcers, and efpecially for 
thofe of the Kidneys and Blad¬ 
der ; and many have been cured 
of a bloody Urine by the ufe of 
them. They are alfb good for 
the Bloodyrdux , and for aII other 
Fluxes of the Belly, They like- 
wife extinguifh all inward Inca¬ 
rnations and hot Difeafes, and 
yet the Stomach is not hurt by 
the aCVual coldnefs of ’em, but 
rather confiderably ftrengthen’d, 
and the Appetite render’d vora¬ 
cious at the fame time. Like- 
wife the Nerves and Original of 
them, the Brain, are mightily 
ftrengthen’d by the ufe of thefe 
Waters, and confequently they 
muft needs be goodagainft the 
Palfy, Apoplexy, Lethargy, and 
the like. Convulfions,Head-ach, 
and Giddinefs are alfo driven a- 
way by the ufe of ’em, if the Pa- 
tieritdrink ’em conftantly. They 
are us’d with very good fuccefs 
for Vomiting and the Hicknps* 
Hypochondriack Melancholy is 
remov’d by ’em ; they like wife 
kill Worms, and are counted of 
great ufe in Barrennefs. Sum¬ 
mer is the fitteft tide for drink¬ 
ing thefe Waters; but in general 
whenever the Weather is clear 
and dry, you may be affur’d they 
are then bell, as well in Winter 
as in Summer ; for in hardfrofty 
Weather they are commonly rec¬ 
kon’d ft rdnge ft. As to the time 
of the Day, the Morning, when 
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the Sun is an hour high, or there¬ 
abouts, is the fitted time to drink 
them. You are to drink them 
in as fmall a fpace of time as con¬ 
veniently you can without op- 
preding your Stomach; and you 
muft be fure to take care not to 
fweat when you begin to drink. 
After each Giafs, or every two 
GlaHes, according as you find 
your Conftitution able to cope 
with it, ’’twill be convenient for 1 
you to chew fome, Carraway- 
Comftts, Coriander-feeds, Galin- 
gal, Zedoary, Elecampane, An- 
gelica Root, or the like, to help 
the digeftion and permeation of 
the Waters5 to forward which! 
alfo ’tis requifite you ufe Exer- i 
cife, and endeavour to be as ! 
merry as you can. As to what 
quantity is neceffary to be drank I 
in one Morning, ’tis a matter j 
Which cannot juftly be defin’d, ! 
in regard of the difference of 
Bodies, Age, Sex, Strength, and 
other circumftances; but, gene¬ 
rally fpeaking, thofe that are able I 
to drink moft,receive tnoft Bene¬ 
fit thereby, efpecially if the Wa¬ 
ters permeate freely ; but in this, 
(as in all other cafes) People mu ft 
obferve what beft agrees with J 
3em ; however, ’tis beft to rife by 
degrees, encreafing. the quantity 
daily till yon drink two or three 
Quarts in a Day; and fo you 
muft decreafe by degrees,ending 
with the fame quantity you be- ! 
gan with. A fet time for drink- j 
ing (or continuing) thefe Waters ] 
can’t be limited, becaiife in fome .■ 
Difeafes a few Weeks fuffice, in j 
cithers divers Months are requi- j 
red. As to Diet, let every one j 
feed'on that which he has been; 

moft accuftom’d to, fo it be good 
Meat, yields good Nourifhment, 
and is eafie of digeftion ; but 
Sauces made with Butter muft be 
avoided. In a word, a fober mo¬ 
derate Diet is always the beft, 
but efpecially during the Courfe 
of thefe Waters. The Dire&U 
ons which have been given for 
drinking thefe Tunbrzdge Waters 
may ferve all other Chalybeate 
Waters, as Ifrington, Hampfread, 
Wickham y Sunnirig-hiU,, and the 
like; but it is to be obferv’d, 
that tho* thefe Waters are an 
Empirical Remedy,yet they muft 
not be us’d altogether empirical¬ 
ly, but with Reafon, Difcretienf 
and Circumfpefiion, otherwife 
Damage rather than Benefit may 
reafonably be expefled from the 
ufe of ’em. 

Tunetanm Fiosy is Flos Africa- 
rim. 

Tunica, is Betonica. 
Tunica, the fame as Membrana, 

or a Rhind.or Bark among Trees 
and Roots. 

Tunica Cornea ; fee Cornea Tu¬ 
nica. 

, Tunica Ret if or wit; fee Retina 
and Awphiblefrroid.es. 

. Turbitk, or Turpetum, ’tis fup- 
pos’d to be a purging Root cf 
fome Indian Convolvulus. 

Turbith Miner ale y feu Turpe- 
thum Mineraley a yellow Powder 
prepar’d out of Mercury.. 

Turbo, among Vegetables,what 
is of a Conick Figure is fo cal¬ 
led. «. ; . 

Turgefcentia Humor um y the 
fame as Orgafmm. 

Tur'tones, the tender Tops of 
Trees that grow yearly. 
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Turrit is, vel Turrita, a fort of 

ITafturtium, 
Turunda, the fame with Turun- 

dula, 
lurundula, a Tent put into 

Wounds or Ulcers. 
Tz«, the fame with Thm. 
TuJJedo, the fame with Tuffs, 
Tufftlago, feu Far far a, Colts¬ 

foot. The frefh Leaves are ap- 
ply’d outwardly to hot Ulcers 
and Inflamations, but they being 
dry’d, are pretty acrid and hot; 
the Fume of ’em receiv’d into 
the Mouth thro’a Tunnel, and 
fwallow’d down the Throat, or 
elfe fmoak’d in a Tobacco-pipe, 
is good for a Cough, difficulty of 
breathing, and an Ulcer of the^ 
Lungs. A Syrup prepar’d of 
the Leaves is good for the fame 
ufe. Mr. Boyle fays. That the 
Leaves powder’d with Saffron 
and 4mher, and fmoak’d in a j 
Tobacco-pipe, has cured a Con- 
fumption. 

Tufts, a Cough ; ’tis a vehe¬ 
ment Effiation of the Breaft, 
whereby that which is offenfive 
to the Organs of Breathing is ex- 
pel’d, purely by the force of the 
Air. _ : ' t 

Tutici, or Cad mi a Faclitia, is 
nothing elfe but the Soot of Brafs 
flicking to the Furnace in the 
fufion of Metal. It is chiefly ufed 
in Chirurgery, for old and ill- 
condition’d Ulcers; for, being' 
fprinkled upon them, it drys 
much, defiroying the corrupt 
Ferment of ’em, and fo incarns 
and cicatrizes. Cadmia being 
prepar’d by Fire, and then ex- 
tinguiffi’d, is call’d Prepar'd Tut- 
ty, which is^good for Difeafes of 
the Eyes, the Powder thereof 

being blown into ’em for Inflama¬ 
tions and Ulcers. An Ointment 
is conyionly made .of it, and 
us’d for the Eyes, but it is very 
proper to mix with it a Grain or 
two of Camphire, Saffron, or the 
like. 

Tyloma, the fame as Callus* 
Tympanic, the fame with Tym¬ 

panites, 
Tympanites, lympanm, feu A- 

qua intercus Sicca, a Tympany, is 
a fix’d, conifant, equal, bard^ re» 
fifting Tumor of the Abdomen % 
which being beat, founds. It 
proceeds from a firetching Infla¬ 
tion of the Parts, and of the 
Membranaceous Bowels, whole 
Fibres are too much fwoln with 
animal Spirits, and hinder’d from 
receding by the Nervous Juice 
which cbftruds the Paffage; to 
which Diflemper there is confe- 
quentiy added, as the ComplL 

| ment of all, an abundance of fla¬ 
tulent Matter in the places that 
are empty. 

Tympanum, the Drum of the 
Ear, a fmall, thin, orbicular,, Itranfparent Membrane, ftretch-’ 
ed over the Cavity of the inner 
part of the Ear, which contains 
the natural congenite Air: Its 

I life is Hearing. ’Tis a!fo a Ca¬ 
vity in the Ear, call’d Concha, 

Typha, feu Tip ha, a Plant grow* 
ing in Marfhes, Cats-TaiL 

Typhodes, a fymptomical, con¬ 
tinued, burning Fever, as if it 
were from the Inflamation of 
the Bowels. The Patient fweats 
much from the fir ft beginnings* 
but without much Relief. 

Typhomania, a Delirium, with 
a Pihrenzy, and a Lethargy; fee 
Coma Vigils 

2> 

/ 
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Typbonza, the fame. 
Typus, or Perlodus, and Clrcuz- 

tusy an Order of Fevers, confin¬ 
ing of Intedtion and Retftifiion, 
or encreafing and decreafingat 
certain times. 

Tyr'za, the fame with Ophzafis• 
Tyriajis, the fame with Elepban- 

tiafis and Satyriafis. 
Tyroldes ; fee Thyroides. 
Tyro, oxTyrocinlum, a Novice, 

lately admitted to the Study 
of Phyfick. Or a compendious 
Comprehenfion of the Art and 
its Precepts. An Introduction, 

Tyrofis, Milk, which eaten cur¬ 
dles ito a Subffance like that of 
Cheefe. 

i. 

V 

VAcarla, Thorow-wax, a De- 
codHon of the Flerb in Wine, 

or the Leaves powder’d, are gi¬ 
ven for Ruptures and Con tufions ; 
’tis alfo us’d for the King’s-Evil, 
and for Fra&ures. 

Vaccinia Nigra vulgaris, com¬ 
mon Bilberries; the Berries are 
cooling and affringent, they are 
very agreeable to an hot Sto¬ 
mach, and quench Third:; they 
cure a Loofenefs,and the Bloody- 
flux, occafion’d by Choler, and 
are good in the Difeafe call’d 
Cholera Morbus ; they Hop Vo¬ 
miting, and take off FeveriOi 
Heats. A Syrup made of the 
Juice of the Berries is moft agree¬ 
able, vl\, Take of the Juice ffrai- 
ned one Pint, of fine Sugar one 
Pound and an half, boil it to a 
Syrup over a gentle Fire, and 
keep it for ufe. You may take 
one fpoonful at a time, either a- 

lone or mix’d with three Ounces 
of fome proper Water. 

Vacuatlo ; fee Evacuatlo. 
Vacul dies, thofe Days wherein 

an imperfeli and ill Crlfis fre¬ 
quently happens, and thofe are 
6, 8, io, 12, 16, 185 to which 
fome add, 22, 23, 2$, 29, 30, 32, 
33, 3 38, 39. Thefe are alfo 
call’d Medicinal Days, becaufe 
Medicines may be given upon 
them. 

Vaga Arthritis ; fee Arthritis 
Vaga. 

Vagina Uteri, Jt!s alfo call’d Ma¬ 
trix, Uteri Ofilum, Uteri Cervix ; 
that Paffage in which a Man’s 
Yard is fheath’d, as it were, in 
Coition; ’tis plac’d in theHypo- 
gafirlum, and is of an oblong Fi¬ 
gure, and of different Magni¬ 
tude, according to the Age of 
the Woman, and her Ufe of Men; 
its upper part is as thick as the 
breadth of a Straw, but the lower 
twice or thrice as thick again. 
’Xis about as broad as the Gut 
ReCtunz, nervous and wrinkled 
within. 3Tis perforated w’ith a 
great many little Pores, efpeci- 
ally in the lower part, about the 
end of the Urinary Paffage. 

Vagina Port<2, the fame with 
Capful a Glijfonlz, 

Vagina Bepatica, the fame with 
Capfula Comnzunzs GIzjjbnlz. 

Vaginalis Tunica; fee ElythroB 
des. 

Valeriana Hortenfs, Garden Va¬ 
lerian ; the Root and Herb are 
very diuretick; half a Spoonful 
of the Powder of the Root before 
the Stalk fprings, taken once or 
twice in Wine, Water or Milk, 
relieves thofe that are feiz’d with 
the Falling-ficknefs; and Sylvius 

reckons 
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reckons it more efFeftual in' this 
cafe than the Roots of male 
Peony ; the. Leaves bruis’d are 
commonly apply’d to all flight 
Wounds* uppn which account it 
is call’d Cut-finger ; it purges up¬ 
wards and downwards. 

VaUrianella, is a Diminutive of 
Valeriana. 

Vahtudinarius, Sickly. 
Valetudo, either a good or ill 

Difpofition of the Parts of the 
Body- 

Valgus, he whofe Feet and Legs 
turn outwards. . 

Valvule, little thin Membranes 
in Veffels or Fibres, like Folding- 
doors as it were; they have re¬ 
ceiv’d difFerenti Names, accor¬ 
ding to the Diverfity of their 
Figuration ; as Sigmoides, like 
an Half-moon, 15 c. They are 
found in Veins, Arteries, Lym- 
phatick, and Lafteal Veffels, and 
in mufculous Fibres, which were 
firft difcover’d by our Curiofitv, 
and of which we have difcours’d 
in a particular Traft. The Ufe 
of them is to hinder the Blood, 
and other Liquors, from return¬ 
ing the fame way they came. 

Valvule, Valves, alfo found in 
the fnteffines, in the fmall and 
great Guts, efpeeially in the Jeju- 
nutMyZnd about the beginning of 
the Ileum, which are call’d Semi- 
circularfrom their figure. Thefe 
Valves or Folds srow more and 

i. 

more oblique by little and little, 
the nearer you come to the Ileum, 
and at the beginning of the Jleum 
they are iefs oblique than farther 
on. fn like manner, near the 
end of the Jejunum, they are gra¬ 
dually more and more diftant 
from one another/ and fo in the 

1Ileum too. At the, beginning, 
and in the middle of the Jejunum, 
they are fcarce diftant half a 
Thumb’s breadth, in the Ileum 
a whole Thumb’s breadth and 
more. They yield a little, if 
thruft with' your Finger, and 
move here and there. At the. 
beginning of the Colon there is a 
fleihy and circular Valve, he tides 
fevera.1 others in that Gut. The 
TJfe of them is to flop the Meat 
a little, that it may be the better: 
fermented, the Chyle diffribu- 
ted, the adjacent Parts.be che- 
rifh’d with heat; and laftly, that 
it afcend hot again. 

Vapor, the Vapour is properly 
call’d an Humour diffolv’d into 
Air, an extenuated or rarefy’d 
Humour, fuch as is daily exhal’d 
naturally by. the Spiracles of the 
Skin. A Vapour is thicker Air 
made direftly from Water re- 
foiv’d. 

Vaporarium, five JEftuarium, is 
when the Patient does not fit in 
Liquor, but receives Vapours 
thro* an hole, under which there 
is plac’d a Pot full of appolite 
and boiling hot Ingredients, unto 
which, as they become cool, frefh 
Matter is added. 

Variciformes Par aflat re, fo call’d 
becaufe they have many Turn¬ 
ings, that they may work the 
Seed the better. 

Varieofum Corpus, tha t Co n tex¬ 
ture of fperraatick Veffels which 
enters the Tefticles. 'Tis alfo 
call’d Corpus Pampiniform?, & 
Corpus Pyramidale* 

Varioire,, the. Small-pox, con lifts 
In a contagious Dlforder of the 
Blood* con crafted from the Air, 
or other wife, accompany’d with 

A a a cep* 
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a continued wandering Fever, 
which fometimes encreafes, and 
fometimes decreafes, with a Pain 
in the Head and Loins, Anxiety, 
and Inquietude, alfo a breaking 
forth of Pimples or Wheals, which 
fwell and fuppurate. The fa¬ 
mous Willi* attributes the Caufe 
of this Diftemper to fome filthy 
and fermentative Matter, which 
is communicated to the Fzm 
together with the Nourilhment 
from the Womb $ but how this 
can hold in adult Perfons, whofe 
Blood has undergone fo many 
Alterations, I could never yet 
underftand from his Writings. 
It feems rather to eonfift in a 
deprav’d Temperature of Air, 
with a peculiar Difpofition of the 
Blood and Nervous Juice, to¬ 
wards this Diftemper. This poi- 
fonous Quality of the Air firft 
infers the nervous Juice (whence 
proceeds the Pain of the Head 
and Loins) wherewith the Blood 
boils and ferments, and parts in¬ 
to little Pieces or Clods, which 
in the courfe of Circulation flick 
to the outward Parts, and to the 
inner Vifcera too ; and after a 
while they grow ripe and fuppu- 

'rate. 
Varix ; fee Cirfos. 
Varus ; fee fonthus, varus is 

likewife taken for the Rheuma- 
tifm. 

Vm Breve ; fee Breve vvs,' 
Vafa, the Veffels ; Cavities 

thro1 which the Liquors of the 
Body pafs; as a Vein, an Artery, 
Lymphatick Veffels, the JDuttus 
that conveys the Chyle, and thofe 
of the Spittle. 

Vafa Capillaria , fee Capillaria 
Vafa, 

Vafa Deferentia, thofe Veffels 
which carry the Seed from the 
Tefticles to the Seminal Blad¬ 
ders. 

Vafa P neper anti a ; fee Pruepa- 
rantia Vafa, 

Vafa Zattea, the Milky Veffels; 
in the Mefentery y they that reach 
from the Guts, especially the fmaM 
Guts, to the Glandules in the 
Mefenteryy are fa id to be of the 
firft fort 5 and they that reach 
from thofe Glandules to the Bag 
that carries the Chyle, are cf 
the fecond fort. Their Ule is to 
convey the Chyle from the Guts 
to the little Bag that holds the 
Chyle, and thence to the Duftus, 
which conveys it along the Tho¬ 
rax, AfeUius was the firft who 
difeover’d them, and the dexte¬ 
rous F. Ruifchius afterwards dif- 
cover’d Valves in them. 

Vafa Lymphatica \ fee Ven# Lym¬ 
phatic#, 

Vafa SetninaYtdy thofe Veins 
and Arteries that pafs to theTe- 
fticles, commonly call’d Pnepa- 
rantia. or preparing VeJJels. 

Vafa Rpermaticay the fame with 
Vafa Seminalia, 

Vafti Mufculiy they extend the 
Tibia, 

VefHi • fee MoDolus. 
VeelGutta, is Oreofelinum. 
Vegetable, a Plant, or Tree* 
Vehicuium \ fee Ochetna. 
Velawentum Botnbicinum, the 

Velvet Membrane of the Guts. 
Venay a Vein ; the Species of 

them are the Vena Cavay the Vena 
Port#, the Lymphatick and milky 
Veins. Arteries are fometimes 
taken for .Veins. They eonfift 
of four Tunicks, a Nervous, a 
Glanduious, a Mufcular, and a 

Mem-- 
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Membranaceous one, The Bran¬ 
ches of the Vena, Cava above the 
Heart, are call'd jugular "Veins, 
which go towards the Head ; 
they which go towards the Arms, 
are call’d Axillary 5 that about 
the Heart, Coronary ; in the 
tungs. Pulmonary ; in the Liver, 
Hepatick, or Liver-Vein ; in the 
Diapkragme, Phrenica 5 in the 
Thighs, Crural ; in the Reins, 

* Emulgent; and fo from its vari¬ 
ous Ramification, ’txs varioufly 
denominated. Vena, or Veins, 
are alfo call’d the Fibres in the 

■" Leaves of Vegeta hks. 
Vena A\ygos, vel Sine Party vel 

Sugo; fee Azygos. 
Vena Porta, is only in the Ab¬ 

domen, and extends its Roots 
to the Liver, Spleen, Ventricle, 
Mefentery, .Iriteftines, Pancreas, 
Caul, &c. The Office Of the Vena 
Cava and Porta, is to convey the 
Blood, that is, more than what 
ferves for Notfrifhment, to the 
Liver, Heart, or Lungs*. 

Vend Lymphatic Ay the Lympha- 
tick Veins receive the Lympha 
from the ctnglobated Glandules, 
and difcharge themfelves either 
into the Sanguinary Veins, or 
into the Receptacle of the 
Chyle. 

Vena Latte d; fee Vafd Latted, 
Vena Sett to, the opening of a 

"Vein, which is either for Evacua¬ 
tion, Revu! (ion, or to drive the 
Blood to another Part, In 
Bleeding; refpe£f muft always be 
had to the Strength of the Perfom 
There never ought to be taken 
away above a Pound j but the 
better way is, to take away firft 
fix or eight Ounces, and if occa¬ 
sion require* to- repeat the Ope¬ 

ration. A Vein is to be cut ac¬ 
cording to the length of the Fi¬ 
bres, and riot acrofs, of tranfc 
verfe. 

Venenum, Venom, 
Venerea Lues ; fee Lues Venerea* 
Veneris Aft rum, the fame with 

Clitoris. 
Venter is threefold, Uppermofty 

Middle, arid LowermofL i 
Venter Esyuinm, Hof fe-duhg is 

fo call’d by the Chymiffs, becaufe 
they ufe it, by reafon of its . mo¬ 
derate Heat, in the Digeftions 
and Extractions of their Tin- 
flu res. 

Venter Infimut ; fee Hyppgas 
ft r ium i 

Vent of a ; fee Czcurbitula* 
Ventres , fee Cavitatesi 

* . . ' -A* *- 
Ventriculm, the Stomachy & 3 

Membranous Bowel in the Abdo¬ 
men, under the Diaphragm, be¬ 
twixt the Liver and Spleen, con- 

i lifting of four Turiicks, a Ner- 
; vous. Fibrous,* Glanduious, and 
Membranous one. It has two 
Orifices, one on the Right-handy; 
call’d Pylorui, or Janitor, whereat 
the Meat is fent out into the 
Guts; another on the Left-handy 
at which the Meat enters. Its 
Office is to concoff or ferment 

.the Meat; ’tis alfo call’d Stoma* 
chut and Ajualtculm. t 

Ventriculi Cerebri, the Venffl- 
cles of the Brain are four % the 
Ufe of them is to receive the 
ferous Humours, arid to bring 
thereby the Pelvis to the. pitui¬ 
tary Glandule $ or into the Prou 
cejjm MamzHares, by the OsCrzbrf* 
forme, to the Noftrils.' They are 
nothing but Complications of the 
Brain* which happen’d there ay 
it were bv dccidenr. 

A a 2 Uti* 
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' Vemrituli Cordis,theVentricles 

of the Heart are tvvo:; the fir ft 
or right Ventricle receives the 
Blood from the Vena Cava, and 
fends it to the Lungs; the left 
receives the Blood from the 
Lungs, and (ends it thro* the- 
whole Body by the Arterid Aorta. 
In the Syftole or Contraction of 
the Ventricles, the Blood is fent 
out. Hu theDiaftole or Dilata¬ 
tion, ’tis let into the Heart. Yet 
othersexplain iron the contrary, 
hecaufe they do not underftand 
Gre eh.. 

Ve rat rum, is the fame with Hel¬ 
lebore ; fee EReborn*. 

Verbafcum Album vulgare, White 
Mullein; ’tis us’d for Difeafes of 
the Brea ft, for a Cough, and fpit- 
ting of Blood,and for the Gripes. 
Outwardly the Leaves and Flow¬ 
ers are us’d for eaiing Pain, efpe- 
cially of the Piles; the Leaves 
apph/’d to the Soles of the Feet, 
a few Days before the ufual time 
of Purgation, gently provoke the 
Courfes. 5Tis alfo call’d Tap fits 
'Barbatm. Candela Regis, Candela- 

Jaws^ for the falling of the Funda¬ 
ment, for cleanfmg of Ulcers,and 
for Pains of the Spleen ; ’tis rec¬ 
kon’d a Specifick for Pains of.the 
Head, from whatever Caufe they 
proceed ; the diftiB’d Water i9 
apply’d outwardly to the Head, 
and four Ounces are taken in¬ 
wardly with four Drops of Spirit 
of Salt. ; Toreftm fays, he knew 
two whowere cur'd of the Head- 
ach, oni-y by hanging of the green 
Herb about their Neck, when 
many other Medicines were us’d 
to no.purpofe ; fee Perifleon, 

Vermes ; fee Lumbrici. 
Veretrum, the fame with Penis, 

feu Membrum virile. 
Vermicular if Crufia, the fame as 

Velamentun? Bombycinum. 

Vermicular is, is the leffer Houfc 
leek. 

Vermiculatum, fpeaking of 
Plants, is a Colour refembling a 
Blood-red Rofe. 

Vermiformis ProeejjM, is the 
Prominence of the Cerebellum ; 
ib call’d from its figure or fhape. 

Vermifuga, the fame with An- 
ria, L.auaria, thelmintica. 

Verbena, Verbenaca, Columbaris, jj Vermilion, that is, Cinabar, Ot 
Columbina, Vervain ; fo many ;] red Lead. 
Vertues are attributed by Au- j Vermis Cerebri; fee Febris Hun* 
thors to this Plant, that it would jgarica. 
tire one to reckon them up. It j Vernaculm Morbus, the fame as 
is Cephalick and Vulnerary ; ’tis 5 Endemius. 
us’d for ObftnfoHons of the Liver Vernix, Vernifium, & Sandara- 
and Spleen, for the Stone, for 1 che, {\ve Gummi juniperinum, is 
Difeafes of the Eyes and Bread, j Varnilh. ‘ 
for the Gripes, the Bloody-fiux, j Veronica, Mss Supina, is Male 
a Tertian Ague, to heal Wounds, j Speed-web \ ’tis Vulnerary and 
and tohaften Delivery ; ’tis us’d | Sudorifick ; ’tis us’d in Obftru- 
outwardly for the Headach, Pain \ ftions of the Lungs and Spleen, 
of the Teeth, rednefs and weak- \ for the Cholick, Confumption, 
nefsofthe Byes, for Quinzays and J Plague, Wounds, and the Itch; 
iwellings of the Glandules of the \ a large Dofe of the Decoction 
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taken for Tome time, expell’d a 
Stone from the Kidney of a Wo¬ 
man, that had been there hxteen 
Years. A Woman that had been 
barren feven Years, Conceiv’d, 
by taking the Powder of it in the 
diftill’d Water of the Herb for 
many Days; the Syrup of it is 
of great Ufe in Difeafes of the 
Lungs. One that had an incu¬ 
rable Ulcer in his Leg, found 
prefent eafe, by dipping Rags in 
the Water, and applying them 
to it; it took off the Inflamation 
and all the Symptoms that accom¬ 
pany it. One that had a Fittuia 
in the Breaft, and had us’d feve- 
ral Medicines in vain, was cur’d 
by the inward Ufe of this Water. 
Scabby Children have been cur’d 
by Rags dip’d in this Water and 
prefs’d out, and apply’d over the 
Scabs, when all other Medicines 
would do no good, but ’tis con¬ 
venient for the Nurfe to take 
Fumatory in Whey at the fame 
-time. 

j/erricularts Tunica, the fame as 
Arnphiblefiroides Tunica. 

Verruca, five Acrocbordones, is f 
Warts, a fort of Tubercula; they 
are call’d alfo Forri, becaufe if 
you look into the tops of them, 
.they feem to refemble the Capil- 
iaments, or little Threads of Q- 
nions. They are an hard, high, 
callous,- little Tuberculutn, or 
Swelling, which breaks out of 
the Skin, and breeds in any part 
of the Body. 

Verrucaria, Turn foie ; becaufe 
it cures and clears Warts. One 
fort of Lettice is fo call’d, be¬ 
caufe ’tis good for the fame pur- 
pofe. 
; Ycrtebra; fee Spondjhs, 

V E 

Vertex, the Qrown of the Head, 
the gibbous middle part betwixt 
the fore and back part of the 
Head. 

VerticiUi, the fame with Cotyle- 
dones. 

Verticillurn, the outiriofl Ex¬ 
tremity or Border in the Leaves 
of Plants and Flowers, which en- 
compafs their Stalks and Leaves. 

Vertego ; fee Scotomia. 
Vefania, Madnefs from Love. 
Vefica, the Bladder ; an hollow 

Membranaceous Part, whereby 
any Liquor that is to be excern- 
ed, is contain’d ; as 'the Bladder, 
that contains the Urine ; the 
Gall, the Seed. 

Vefica biliaria, the fame with 
Folliculm fell is. 

Vefica diflillatoria, a Brazen or 
Copper Veffel, which contains 
any thing that is to be diftil* 
led. 

pefiea JEnea, is the fame. 
Vefica Urinaria, the Bladder ; 

in Men it is fatten’d to the lat¬ 
ter Intcftinum Rettum; but in 
Women it reaches the Womb : 
Being fatten’d to the Sheath, it 
receives the Urine from the Ure¬ 
ters, and immediately empties it 
through the Urinary Paffage or 
Chanel, 

yeficaria, is Alhlengi, Win¬ 
ter-Cherry ; the Berries are diu- 
retick, pephritick, and lithon- 
triptick. They are reckon’d of 
admirable life in the; Jaundice, 
both black and yellow, and may 
be either infus’d in Wine, boil’d 
in Poffet-drink, or powder’d and 
taken in any convenient Liquor. 
A certain Perfon happening to 
take eight of the Cherries every 
Change of the Moon, was cured 

Aa 3 ' ' p| 
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pf the <Goutetfe£lualIy, tho’ be¬ 
fore he was very miferably tor- 
jhented with it. Take of Chyos 
turpentine two drams, of the 
Balfam of Tolu half a dram, mix 
hrr\ with a fufljcient quantity of 
the Troches of Alkekengz, and 
thereof make middling Pills: 
t^oubtlefs you’ll foon experience 
iheir admirable Vertues in the 
feure of the Stone in the Kidneys, 
by raking four of ’em upon going 
to Bed. 

tfeficatorza, are a fort of aflual 
Cauteries, or Medicines which 
aft upon and rariiie the Spirits 
and ferous Particles, and gather 
them between the Skin and 
futicula, (the thin fine Skin ) 
and confequently doth feparate 
them again, railing a parcel of 
little Bladders full of ferous Mat¬ 
ter. Veficatories, or Bliftering 
|>Jaifters. 

Veficultz Adipofa j fee Sac cull 
JUipofi. 

Yeficula Tell is ; fee ToUicuha 
Belli* • 

Veficula Seminales, are found 
in Men only, and are placed 
betwixt the Bladder and the 
right Gut. 

VefperizliQnuM ala, Bats-wings, 
two broad membranous Liga¬ 
ments, on each fide one, where* 
with the bottom of the Womb is 
loofely ty’d to the Bones of the 
Flank. Aretam likens them to 
Wings of a fort of B^fd call’d a 
Battl 

Veter inaria Medicina, common¬ 
ly call’d Mulotmdicinc,: Medicine 
for Cattle.'' e ‘ *c 

VeternuA j fee Zethargws. 
Vetonica, Vfnonzca^ yeiionhum3 

*3 Btionm* ' ’ ; ■ 

yibex y fee Enchymoma. 
Vzbratio, an involuntary Agh? 

Cation and Motion of the Body 
and its Members. 

Vibrzjfa, the Hairs in the No? _ 
ftrils. 

Viburnum, Wayfaring - Tree : 
The Leaves and Berries are dry¬ 
ing and aftringent; they are 
frequently us?d for Inflamations 
of the Throat, for raifing the 
Almonds of the Ears, for relaxa? 
tion of the Uvula, and likewife 
to fettle the Teeth when they are 
loofe ; they are alfo good again ft 
Fluxes of the Belly : A Deco^H- 
on of the Leaves makes the Hairs 
black, and prevents their falling. 

I The Berries are firft green, then 
red, and laftly black ; fome of 
the Country People prefume to 
eat ’em. 

picia. Vetches; 
yittorialu, broad GarKck* 
Viftoriola vy fee LauruA Alexan* 

drztia, 
Vicius Ratio, a Method of Li¬ 

ving whereby Health is preferv’d 
and Difeafes repel’d by things 
convenient. It confifts chiefly 
in the ufe of things call’d Non- 
Naturals, not Natural, (which fee 
in their proper place) and is in 
Difeafes threefold, vi%. thick, 
moderate, thin $ the thin is a* 
gain either Amply thin, more 
thin, or fhinneft of all. Vide 
T)iata0 * • ■ ‘ -',;; 

Vzgilza, Watching, an agita¬ 
tion and expanfion of the animal 
Spirits in the Pores of the Brainy 
whereby the Motion of Qbje&s 
are eaflly reprefented to the com¬ 
mon Sehfory by the external Or¬ 
gans, which Spirits, if they are 
too much expanded and agita- 
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ted, caufe a continued and long 
Watching. 

Vigilia Nimia> the fame with 
Agrypnia, 

Vigor M'orbi; fee Acme. 
Villi) the Word is reftrain'dto 

thofe little Fibres of the Mufcles 
that enter into and compofe the 
Tendon. 

Viltrum> the fame with Fil- 

trum. 
Vinacei, Grape-kernels, which 

after prefling are thrown away 
with the Husks. 

Vinca Pervinca ; fee Pervinca. 
yincetoxicum, is Hirundinarza> 

feu Afclepias. See Hir uniinaria, 
Vinum, Wine. There are ve¬ 

ry great quantities of excellent 
Wines in Spain, Italy, Sicily 9 and 
fome parts of France, as Burgun¬ 
dy, Compeigne, &c. but the Wine 
call'd Setinum was moft: efteem’d 
by the Ancients. The Wines 
that are now moft valuable and 
in the greateft efteem with us, 
are thefe, vi\. Claret, Burgundy 
Wine, Frontigniac, Hermitage, 
and Champain, all which come 
from France; but Canary Sack, 
Malaga Sack, Sherry, Alicant 
Wine, and 0-porto, come from 
the Kingdom of Spain. From 
the Ifland of Crete is brought red 
Mufcadine; from Germany 
ni(h. As Wine is far wholfomer 
than Beer, Mead, or Syder, and 
indeed than any other Englifh 
Liquor now-a-days, fo rough 
Wines, tho' they are not plea ling 
to the Palate, are counted bet¬ 
ter for the Stomach, and alfo to 
help Conco&ion, fuch as Claret 
and Florentine Wine. Ompha- 
cium is the unripe Juice of the 
Grape \ ’tis generally ft rein’d, 
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and kept in a Yeffel dole ltopt. 
It cools and drys, and is not only 
us'd in Phyfick, bet likewife with 
Food in Sauces. It takes away 
Naufeoufnefs, excites Appetite, 
flops the Flux of the Belly, and 
mightily mitigates the heat of 
the Stomach and Bowels, being 
taken inwardly. Outwardly ap- 
ply’d, it clears the Sight. In 
fhort, it is much better for all 
hot Difeafes than any fort of Vi¬ 
negar. Sap a is new Wine boil’d 
to the confumption of a third 
part, and Defrutum is new Wine 
boil'd to the confumption of half. 
Wine moderately drank, rejoices 
the Heart, encreafes the Vigour 
of the Body, produces a certain 
Gaiety of Mind, and is undoub¬ 
tedly very profitable for all the 
Fun&ions of the Body ; never- 
thelefs, when ’tis us’d to excels, 
it caufes many Mifchiefs, as A- 
poplexies, Palfies, Gout, Drop- 
fy, and a long train of many 
other difmal Diftempers, which 
are theufual Confequents of In¬ 
temperance. Spirit of Wine fre¬ 
quently ferves for a Mentfruum 
to a great many things in Chy- 
miftry. Haifa fpoonfulof it is 
given to Apople&ical and Le¬ 
thargical People, to bring them 
their Senfes; in like manner they 
have their Wrifts, Brea ft, and 
Face rubb'd therewith. 'Tis an 
excellent Remedy for Burns, if 
apply’d fo foon as they happen ; 
and 'tis likewife very good in sjl 
cold Pains, for the Palfy, Contu- 
fion,and other Maladies where¬ 
in 'tis requifite to difeufs and 
open the Pores. Vinegar is alfo 
made by fetting Wine Jn the 
Sun, or fome hot place, ip any 
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Wooden.or Earthen, Veffel, or 
otherwife by keeping it a long 
time. Vinegar is frequently 
us’d both in Phyfick and Food; 
befides, Pickles and Sauces are 
ufually made of it, to promote 
ConcoOion and excite an Appe¬ 
tite. ’Tis raoft commonly us’d 
in Phyfick to allay all Feverifh 
Heat.% and likewife to prevent 
putrifaclion, as alfo to cut the 
Phlegm and glutinous Humours, 
that they may thereby be ren¬ 
der’d fitter to be expeOorated. 
Being outwardly us’d, it cures 
the itch* the Herpes, and the 
like; but -tis at the fame time 
very injurious to the Nerves and 
Nervous Parts; it alfo makes the 
Body lean. 

Vinum Catharticum, purging 
Wine. Take of Sena two oun¬ 
ces, white Tartar eight fern pies, 
of White-wine a quart, Spirit of 
Wine four ounces; infufe it cold 
for three days, and then extract 
the Tin&ure, of which take four 
ounces, either by it felf or with 
Oil of Anifeed two drops, or Sy¬ 
rup of Rofes half an ounce. 

Vinum Chalybeatum, or Steel- 
Wine. Take Filings of Steel or 
Iron two ounces, and the Juice 
of eight Oranges, infufe them 
together twenty-four hours, then 
add two quarts of Whitewine, 
Cinamon two ounces. Cloves 
two drams, Mace four fcruples; 
infufe warm for four days. The 
Dofe is fix fpoonfuls twice a 
day. 

Vinum Diureiicun,\ a Diuretick 
Wine. This is made by an In- 
fufion of any Lixiviate Salt upon 
Whitewine, as Salt of Broom or 
Wormwood* two drams to one 

quart of Wine, which is >good 
in Dropfies, Vom iting, in termite 
tirig Fevers, CSV.. <5 or 8 fpoonfuls 
twice a day. 

Vinum Cos, a Wine of good 
Colour, Smell, andTafte. 

Vinum Hydropicum, Wine a*> 
gainft the Dropfy. Take Flo¬ 
rentine Orrice Root two ounces* 
Enula Campana and Squills, of 
each two drams; Elder, and 
Dwarf*Elder-Bark, of each one 
ounce; Winters Bark two drams, 
Sena two ounces; black Helle¬ 
bore, Agarick, and Jalap, of each 
two drams; of White-wine two 
quarts; infufe cold. This is a 
moft excellent Remedy in any 
Obliruftion and Stoppage pf the 
regular Motion of the Blood, as 
alfo to procure plenty of Urine. 
The Dofe is eight fpoonfuls in 
the Morning, 

Vinum Hippocraiicum, a Wine 
wherein Sugar and Spices have 
been infus’d, and is afterwards 
ftrein’d thro’ a Bag which they 
call Manica HippocratU ; which 
fee. 

Vinum I&ericum, Jaundice- 
Wine. Take Roots ofTurme- 
rick two ounces, of Saffron two 
fcruples, Coccheneal four fcru¬ 
ples, Millepedes n° 3 20, Cana¬ 
ry one quart; infufe cold, and 
take four ounces at a time twice 
a day. 

Vinum Mediratum, a Wine 
wherein feveral Medicines have 
been infus’d for the ufe of fick 
People ; or when the Ingre¬ 
dients being put into new Wine, 
they are immediately fermented 
with it. 

Vinum Tebloraie, a Pefloral 
Wine ; to prepare which* take qf 

th© 
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the Juice of Spanifh Liquorice 
one ounce, Saffron a fcruple, of 
Coriander, Carui, Anifeed, each 
two drams, Salt of Tartar two 
ounces. Peony-royal and Hyffop 
Waters of each four ounces, Ca¬ 
nary Wine one quart,; digell 
cold, and take four fpoonfuls at a 
time frequently in a day. 

Vinum Scorbuticum, Scurvy- 
Wine. Take of Garden Scurvy- 
grafs one handful, Horle-radilh 
Roots half an ounce, Winters- 
Bark two drams, Whitewineand 
Water dift il’d from Arum of each 
one pint; infufe cold twenty- 
four hours. The Dofe is fix 
fpoonfuls twice a day, in a 
draught of Diet-drink. 

Vinum Stomachicum. Stomach- 
Wine. Take Cloves, Galangal, 
Cubebs, Mace, Nutmegs, Saf¬ 
fron, of each one dram, Cocche- 
neal half a dram, Canary three 
pints; infufe cold all Night, and 
take three or four fpoonfuls at a 
time for Weaknefs, Ruftations* 
Wind,Coldnefs, and other Com¬ 
plaints of the Stomach. 

Vinum Viperinum,. Viper-wine. 
Take female Vipers in Spring¬ 
time n° vj, the belt Spanifh-wine 
fix pints; infufe in a clofe Veflel 
well flopt without Fire for fix 
months, and then ftrain for ufe. 
This is a very good Medicine in 
the Leprofy, Elephantiafis, Bar- 
rennefs. Plague, or any conta¬ 
gious Difeafe. »The Dofe is 
three or four ounces taken twice 
a day. 

Viola, Violet ; the Leaves are 
cooling, the Flowers moiften, 
cool, and mollifie; they are rec¬ 
kon’d among the Cordial Flow¬ 
ers ; they are chiefly us’d in Fe- 

v i 
’vers, to abate the heat and to 
ea'fe the pain of the Head occa- 
fion’d by it. They are likewife 
reckon’d of excellent ufe for all 
Coughs,Pleurifies,S5V. The Seed 
is lithontriptick, but the Syrup 
is moft in ufe. 

Viola Matronalis,Dames Violet. 
See Matronal*'« Flos. IViorna, feu Vztzs alba, Travel¬ 
lers Joy. 

Viper ina', fee Echiurn. 
Virago, formerly call’d an A- 

wa\on, or a raafculine Woman as 
to Figure, Strength, or Inclina¬ 
tions. 

Virga Vafioris; fee JDipfacm. 
Vitga; fee Vents. 
Virga, among Botanicks, Is any 

out-jutting from the Roots or 
Stalks of Plants. Some call Virga 
Sprouts or Suckers, 

Virginale Claufirum; fee Hy¬ 
men. ■' 

Virginem Morbm; fee Chlo¬ 
rous. 

Virgultum, is a fmall Twig put 
into the Ground in order to 
grow. ■ 

Viride 7£ris; fee MrugO. 
Virofm, poifonous. 
firm , a running Humour : 

Sometimes it imports as much as 
Semen ; which fee in its proper 
place. It alfo fignifies any cor¬ 
rupt Matter iffuing from ftinking 
Wounds. 

Vifcaria, Is Mufripula, fo call’d 
becaufe its clammy Leaves catch 
Flies. 

Vifcera, Organs contain’d m 
the three great Cavities of the 
Body; they are call’d alfo Exta 
and Jnterranea. The Bowels or 

i Entrails. 
Vifcum3 or VifcW} MifFeltoe: 
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It grows on Apple-trees, Pear- | 
trees and Crabb-trees, likewile 
A fh-trees and Oak-trees, but 
that which grows on the Oak- 
trees is generally look upon to be 
the beft ; befides, it grows aifo 
on the Barberry-tree and on the 
Hafel. The Wood is chiefly u- 
fed for the Falling-ficknefs, and 
is counted a Spedfick for it; it 
is alfo us’d for Apoplexies and 
Giddinefs, either taken inwardly 
in powder, or hung about the 
Neck ; in all which Difeafes it is 
reckon’d very prevalent by both 
ancient and modern Fhyficians. 
The Powder of it is likewife of 
great ufe in the Cure of a Pleu- 
sifie, and provokes the Courfes. 
Some think that Miffeltoe which 
grows on the Hafel-tree is much 
better than any other for the 
Falling-ficknefs and Difeafes of 
the Head, efpecially than that 
Which grows on the Oak: For 
snftance, A young Lady having 
been troubled fome confiderabie 
time with a hereditary Falling- 
ficknefs, and after having been 
wearied with the fatigue of feve- 
ral Courfes of Phyfick, prefcrib’d 
by the moft eminent Phyficians 
that could be procur’d, without 
wending at all, but rather grow¬ 
ing worfe, infomuch that fome- 
tlmes (he would have eight or 
ter*difrnal Fits in one Day; fhe 
was wonderfully cured by taking 
as much of the Powder of Miflel- 
toe as would lie on a Six-pence, 
it being given early in theMor- 
Jiing for fome Days, near the Full 
of the "Moon, in Blackcherry- 
water, or in Beer, 

■VtfuAj Sight, a Senfe whereby 
and Colours are perceiv’d, 

from the motion of fubtileMat- 
ter upon the Tunica Retina of the 
Eye. 

vita, Life, or the Courfc of 
Life from our Birth to the time 
of Death. 

Vitaliay the fame with Car- 
Mac a, 

vitalis Facultyy the Vital Fa¬ 
culty, an Action whereby a Man 
lives, and which is perform’d 
whether we deiign it or no 5 
fuch are the Motions of the 
Heart, Refpiration, Nutrition, 
and the like. It depends chiefly 
upon the Cerebellum, and is the 
fame with Natural Faculty, tho* 
the Ancients diftingutfh’d ’em, 
by placing the Natural in the 
Liver, and the Vital in the 
Heart. 

Vitalis Indication is the Way 
not onlv of preferving, but refto- 
ring efFe&ually from time to time 
our Strength. 

Vitealis. See Helxine Cifamm 

pelos. 
Vitetlina Rills; fee Rills, 
Vitex, is Agnu& Caflus, See 

Agnm Caflus. 
Vitice 11 a; fee Bryonia. 
Viticultf, Tendrels, by the help 

of which Vines (or Creepers) do 
climb and afcend upon any thing 
that is next and able to fupport 
’em. 

Vitiligo, a fort of Leprofie, of 
which there are three kinds, vi\, 
Alphus, the Colour whereof is 
white, fomething rough, and not 
continued, like fo many Drops 
here and there, but does fome- 
times fpread it felf, with feveral 
intermifiions. Melos differs in 
Colour, as being black, and like 
a Shade *, in the reft they agree, 
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Xeueg has fomething like Alphusy 
but is whiter, defends much 
deepe^ and in it the Hairs are 
white, refcmbling Down. All 
thefe fpread, but in fQme quick, 
in others flow.'' ' 

Vituy a Vine, defer ves not the 
Name of a Tree, becaufe it can¬ 
not Hand by it felf. There’s as 
great variety of ’em as of Pears 
and Apples, Currants that are 
call’d Corinthian do not actually 
grow about Corinth; the Turks 
having fhut up the Paffage, will 
not fuffer any great Ships to go 
that way, and fo the Inhabitants 
are not encourag’d to plant ’em ; 

Stomach; the Tear of the Vine, 
which is like a Gum ( but it does 
not grow on our Vines ) taken in 
Wine, is good for the Stone; the 
Allies of the Tendrels mix’d 
with Vinegar, cure a Condyloma, 
and is good for the biting of Vi¬ 
pers, and for Incarnations of the 
Spleen. 

Vi tis Alba9 feu Vi t alb a. See 
JSryonia* 

VitU Nigra, Black Vine ; lo 
call’d from its refemblance of a 
Vine, and the colour of its Root* 
which is black. 

Vitrea Tabula ; fee Difloe, 
Vitrew, Humor ; fee Humcres 

/ 

£hey come now from Zant, and | Gculz, 
many other Places. The Raifms Vitriolum9 Vitriol, is a Mine- 
of the Sun are very large Grapes, ral compounded of an acid Salt, 
and in form like the Spanijh Olive, and fulphureous Earth. There 
They dry them by cutting croff- are four forts of it; the Blue, the 
ways to the middle the Branches White, the Green, and the Red : 
they defign for this Ufe, and fo The Blue is found near the Mines 
they intercept a‘ good part of of Copper in Hungary, and the 
the Nutritious Juice, thatfhpuld Ifle of Cyprus, from whence it is 
come to the Grapes; they let the I brought to us in fair Cryftals* 
Branches hang half cut upon the I which keep the Name of the 
Vine, till they are dry’d by de- Country, and is call’d Vitriol of 
grees, partly by the Heat of the I Hungaria or Cyprus; it partakes 
Sun, and partly for want of Nou- very much of the Nature of Cop- 
rifhment. Vines grows beft in a I per, which Tenders it a little cau- 
hot Country, and the hotter the I flick ; ’tis never us’d but in out- 
Country is, if it be not too hot, ward Applications, fuch as Colly- 
the fooner the Grapes are ripe: I riums, or Waters for the Eyes, 
Vines ufuaily climb upon Trees, J to confume proud Flefh. White 
as upon the Elm, and the Poplar. I Vitriol is found near Fountains, 
In Lombardy they plant them in I ’tis the moft of all depurated from 
the Corn-fields fo near Trees, J a Metallick Mixture ; it may be 
that they may climb upon them, I taken inwardly to give a Vomit; 
and fo they have Corn, Wine, 1 ’tis likewife us’d for CoHyriums0 
and Wood ip the fame Fields; I There are three forts of Green 
the Leaves and Tendrels of the I Vitriol, the German, Englijh, and 
Vine bruis’d and apply’d, eafe J Roman; that of Germany draws 
the Pain of the Head, and take j near unto the Blue, and contains 
bff- Inflamations and Heat of the I a little Copper, 5tis 

il 1 

better than 
the 

/ 
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according.to Art: ’tis call’d the 

Y I 

the reft for the Preparations of 
Aqua forth; that of England par¬ 
takes of Iron, and is proper to 
make the Spirit of Vitriol; the 
Roman is much like the Englifi 
Vitriol, excepting that it is not 
fo eafy to diffolve. Red Vitriol 
was brought among us a few 
Years ago, out of Germany ; ’tis 
call’d- Natural Golmbar, and is 
efteem’d to be a Green Vitriol, 
calcin’d by fome Subterranean 
Heat; ’tis the kaft common of 
them all; it ftops Blood, being 
apply’d to Hemorrhages ; the 
Gilla Vitrloli is a Vomit ; the 
'Spirit of Vitriol is good for an 
Afthma, Pally, and Difeafes of 
the Lungs;, the Styptick Water 
is made of Vitriol; ’tis excellent 
for Hemorrhages, for fpitting of 
Blood, the R3oody-fiux, and the 
immoderate Flux of the Hemor- 
rhoides; the Dofe is from half a 
Dram to two Drams, in Knot- 
grafs Water. The Lapis Medi- 
eamentofus is made of Vitriol ; I 
*tis a good Remedy for a Gonor- 
rhoea, a Dram of it being di'fibl- 
ved in eight Ounces of Plantain 
Water for an Injeff ion ; ’tis like- 
wife good to clean fe the Eyes in I 
the Small-pox, feven or eight 
Grains of it being diffck’d in 
four Ounces of Eye-bright Wa¬ 
ter. Salt of Vitriol is us’d as 
the Gill&'Vitrioli, to give a Vo¬ 
mit. 

Vitrfalum Camphoratum. Take 
calcin’d Vitriol fix Ounces, Cam- 
phire diffolv’d in Spirit of Wine, 
one Ounce; mix and draw off 
the Spirit by a gentle Fire. 

Vitriol am Lunis made of Sil¬ 
ver diffolv’d in Spirit of Nitre, 
by coagulating and cryftallizing 

Lunar Gryftal, and Magiflery of 
Silver, The Dofe is from two 
Grains to fix, in the Dropfy, DiP 
eafes of the Head, Epilepfy, He- 
micrania’s, &c. it purges gently, 
and never vomits. This made 
up with Crumbs of Bread is call’d 
the Lunar Pills• 

Vitriolum Marti*, Take Spirit 
of Wine four Ounces, Oil of Vi¬ 
triol two Ounces; put them in 
an Iron Veffel for fifteen Days 
till it is dry’d up, and give from 
two Grains to fix, and upwards, 
in the Green-ficknefs. 

Vztta, that part of the Coat 
call’d Amnion, which flicks to 
the Infant’s Head when it is juft 
born. If this happen in Male- 
Children, ’tis call’d Galea, See 
Galea. 

Ulceratio; fee Exulceratio* 
Ulcus, an Ulcer; a Solution of 

1 the Continuity from a corroding 
Matter in the foft parts of the 
Body, and is attended with a di¬ 
minution of Magnitude. 

Ulmariayiel Regina Prali, Mea¬ 
dow -fweet; it grows in moift 
Meadows, and on the Banks of 
Brooks; *tis fudorifickandalexi- 
pharmick ; ’tis good in Fluxes of 
all kinds, for a Loofenefs, the 
Bloody - flux, the Flux of the • 
Courfes, for fpitting of Blood, 
and Hkewife for the Plague ; the 
Leaves put into Wine or Beer 
impart a pleafant Tafte to it; 
’tis an Ingredient in the Aqua 
La flu Alexiterza. 

UlmvA, the Elm-Tree ; the 
Leaves, the Branches, and the 
Bark, are aftringent; the Leaves 
cure Wounds, and rubb’d with 
Vinegar, they are good for a Le- 

profy; 
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profy ; the Bark boil’d in-Foun¬ 
tain-water, almoft to the conti¬ 
nence of a Syrup, and the third, 
part o$ Aqua vitj> mix’d with it, 
is an excellent Remedy for the 
Hip-gout, the Part a (Petted be¬ 
ing fomented with it before the 
Fire ; the Water in the Bladders 
upon the Leaves clears the Skin, 
it being wafh’d with it, and it! 
betters the Complexion ; it helps 
Burftennefs in Children, Cloths 
being wet in Water and apply’d.y! 
but a Trufs muft be kept on like- 
wife. 

Ulna, or Focile Maji.it, thegrea-1 
ter Bone betwixt the Arm and 
the Wrift, which is jointed up¬ 
ward with the Shoulder by Gin- 
glymm (which fee) and therefore 
it has there both Proceffes and 
Cavities: Two oblong Proceffes 
as it were triangular and rugged, 
that the Ligaments may knit it 
ftrongly. The foremoft and up¬ 
permost is lefs, and goes into the 
Cavity of the Shoulder : The 
backward Procefs is thicker and 
larger, ends In an obtufe Angle, 
and enters the hinder Cavity of 
the Shoulder; the Latins call it j 
Gibberm : In the middle of thefe 
there is a great Cavity like a j 
Semicircle. It has yet another a 
external lateral Cavity for the j 
Head of the Fadim, or leffer Bone 
of the Cubit; Stis jointed at the 
lower end with the Wrift, both 
by a Cartilage in the middle, and 
by an acute Procefs, and there¬ 
fore call’d Styloides ( or like a 
(harp-pointed Pen us’d In Wri¬ 
ting-tables ) whence there arifes 
a Ligament which fallens the 
Cubit and the joint of the Waff 
together* 

Ulomelia, a Soundnefs of the 
whole Member. 

Viva, a fort of Sea-graft. 
UmbelU, the Tops of Plants, 

they are like a Bird’s Neff. 
Umbilicus, the Navel; a Bofo 

in the middle of the jib do men, to 
which the Navel-ftring in a Fcstm 
is join’d, which is cut off after 
Delivery. 

Umbilicus Marinws; fee Navel-- 
wort. 

UmbiUcm Terrg ; fee Cycla¬ 
men, 

Umbilicus veneris. Navel-wort ;< 
it is cold and moift, and jbme- 
what aftringent; it is good for 
Incarnations, and St. Anthony*s 
Fire. The Leaves and Roots, if 
eaten, are fuppos’d to be good in 

I the Stone, and to force Urine ; 
1 >tis alfo good for the King’s-Evil, 
1 Kibes, and Chilblains, being us\i !' in an Ointment. 

Uncia, an Ounce, the twelfth 
part of a Phyfician’s Pound, con¬ 
taining eight Drams. 

Uncus, the fame with Hamus 
and ‘Hamulus, 

Undemia, the fame with Oede¬ 
ma. . 

Unedo, Yis (oppos’d to be Me- 
fpilu 

Unearzcus Morbus, or Hungari¬ 
ans Morbus, a fort of malignant, 
fpotted* opidemick Fever. 

Unguenium, an Ointment; a 
Medicine outwardly apply’d, of 
a confillence fomething thicker 
than a JLinimsntum* *Tis call'd 
alfo Unguent. 

Unguentum Album, the White 
O in'tment; *ris an excel!en tscool- 
ing and drying Ointment, and 
is good for Brinies and inilama- 
tioos, and dries Ulcers, cures, 
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Galls, and takes off Itching* 
Unguent am de Aurantzzs, Oint¬ 

ment of Oranges, I'ake frefh 
Orarige-apples,uriripe and green, 
n° vj, beat ’em into a Pulp with 
the Rhind; Bay-leaves fix hand¬ 
fuls ; Sage, Sorrel, and Mari¬ 
golds, of each two handfuls; 
Juice of Naflurtium one quart, 
trefh Butter two pounds; boil 
to the confumption of the Juice,* 
and then if rein it; to which add 
afterwards frefh Bay-leaves and 
Sage ftampt with Cinamon one 
ounce, and of Nutmegs half an 
ounce. Boil again, then make 
an Ex predion, and you’ll Had it 

4 an excellent thing in the Scab, 
Itch,- and other cutaneous Ir¬ 
ruptions, 

Ung uen turn Cepha Idlg zcutfiy a n 
Ointment for the Head-ach ; 
Take the Alabaffrine Ointment, 
and that of Pvofes, of each two 
Ounces; of Opium one dram. 
Saffron half a dram. Oil of Nut¬ 
megs one dram ; of thefe make 
an Ointment, and therewith a- 
noint the Temples and Fore¬ 
head. 

Unguentum Crznzficum; of ah 
Ointment for the Hair. Take 
GumLabdanum fix drams, Bears- 
greale two ounces, dry’d Sou¬ 
thernwood in powder the quan¬ 
tity of three drams, Allies of the 
Root of the Reed one dram and 
a half. Oil of Nutmegs one dram, 
Balfam of Peru three drams ; ftir 
thefe welt together, and anoint 
the Hair therewith.' 

Unguentum JDepzlaiorzum, an 
Ointment to make the Hair Hied. 
Take of Quicklime four ounces, 

. Aurzprgmentum one ounce and a 
half, Or rice-root powder’d one 

Ounce; Nitre and Sulphur, of 
each half an ounce; a ffrong Lye 
one quart; boil ’em to a due 
confinence, and then add Oil of 
Cloves twenty drops, and make 
an Ointment. 

Unguentum Mgjtptiacum, ’tis an 
excellent Ointment to cleanfe 
fordid Ulcers, and to eat down 
pfoud Flefh. 

Unguentum Elemz, Ointment 
of Gum-Elemy ; it eafes Pain irf 
Sores, it heals Ulcers in any part 
of the Body; but is chiefly us’d 
for Wounds and Ulcers in the 
Head. 

* 

Unguentum Bafiltcoriy ’tis effect 
med a good Digeftive ; it affwa- 
ges all manner of Pains; it incar¬ 
nates and heals; it alfo gives eafe 
in the Gout* 

Unguentum Dial ibex fid nt men t 
of Marfh-mallows; it foftens, dif- 
cuffe's, digefts, eafes the Pains of 
the Brea if and Sides, and of a: 
Pleurify, the Parts affe&ed be¬ 
ing anointed with it. 

Unguentum Dzapompboljgos, it 
(fools, drys, and gives eafe, and 
is excellent for the curing of 
Ulcers. 

Unguentum Enulatun?, Oint¬ 
ment of Elecampane ; it cures 
Scabs, the Itch,- Tetters, and 
Ring-worms. 

Unguentum Enulaium, cumMer~ 
cur at lo, Ointment of Elecampane 
with Mercury ; *tis more power¬ 
ful than the former; ’tis us’d for 
Pains and Nodes in the Skin, 
Pocky Scabs and Ulcers. 

Unguentum ad Fzjjuras^n Oint¬ 
ment for Chaps. Take Myrrh, 
Litharge of Silver, of each one 
ounce, of Honey four ounces, of 
Wax two ounces, and of Oil of 

Rofcf 
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Rofes four ounces; mix them. 
For the richer fort of People you 
may venture to add twelve drops 
of Oil of Rhodium, and ten leaves 
of Leaf-gold. Other wife, take 
Bole-Armoniack, Myrrh, white 
Lead, of each two drams, make 
them into an Ointment with 
Goofe-greafe. 

Unguentum ad Fovea? y an Oint¬ 
ment for the Pittings of the 
Small-pox. Take Oil of Sweet- 
Almonds two ounces, Sperma 
Ceti three drams, diftil’d Oil of 
Rhodium four drops; mix them, 
and make an Ointment. It is a 
moft excellent Remedy to take 
away Pain, and allay the Acri¬ 
mony. 

Unguentum H&morrb&idale ; or 
an Ointment for the Piles. Take 
frcfh Afay-Butter three pound. 
Elder and Broom-flowers liampt, 
let them aigeft together for a 
month, then work ’em, and bury 
*em til? they putrifie, and after¬ 
wards boil and ftrein ’em. Or, 
take of Powder of burnt Cork 
one dram, Camphire two fcrn- 
ples, Opium fix grains. Oint¬ 
ment of Poplar one ounce and a 
half; mix’em, and apply to the 
Part affefled. 
- Unguentum Herpeticum, Oint¬ 

ment for the Shingles or Wild¬ 
fire. Take Quicklime and Au- 
ripigmentum of each one dram, 
Tartar, Nitre, and black Soap, 
of each two drams. Oil of Elder 
enough to make it into an Oint¬ 
ment ; anoint the Part affe&ed, 
and let it remain twenty-four 
hours thereon. 

Unguentum Piper ium, Oint¬ 
ment of Pepper. Take Powder 
©f Enttla Campana&nd Powder of 

Sulphur, of each two ounces ; 
Black Pepper an ounce and a 
half; Ointment of Rofes flxteen 
ounces, Oil of Rhodium two fcru- 
ples* This is a delicate Oint¬ 
ment for Sc2bs, or the Itch. 

Unguentum Sympathetic um; or 
the Sympathetick Ointment 5 

Take Oil of Rofes, and Bole- 
Armoniack an ounce, Linfeed 
Oil two drams 5 Human Greafe, 
and Mofs of Human Sculls, of 
each two ounces; Mummy and 
Man’s Blood, of each half an 
ounce. AII Wounds are cur’d 
by this*, anointing the Weapon 
therewith by which the Wound 
was given : Sometimes it wiil 
cure if taken two or three Days 
after the Wound is given. The 
Weapon mu ft be kept clean,, 
wrapt up in a Linnen Cloth, and 
in a Place neither too dry nor 
too moift. 

Unguentum Laurinum, Oint¬ 
ment of Bays; ’tis good for all 
cold Diflempers which afEeft the 
Nerves and Joints, and given iff 
Clyfters, it expels Wind. 

Unguentum Nutritumy ’tis cool¬ 
ing and drungj it gives cafe, and 
cures Difsafes-of the Skin. 

Unguentum fNicotianat Oint¬ 
ment of Tobacco; ’tis an excel¬ 
lent Ointment to cafe Pain ; ’tis 
good for Brmfes and Wotindv 
and for the Biting?of Venomous 
Beaftsfor Scars, the Itch, Tet¬ 
ters, and Ring-worms. 

Unguentum ex Oxylapatho, ’tis 
chiefly us’d for the Itch, and 
other cutaneous Difeafes. 

Unguentum Ophihalmicum, art 
Ointment for the Eyes; ’tis good 
for Inflatnadons of the Eyes, to 
eafe Fain, and todfj % Rheums. 

Un- 
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Unguetitum Pomatum, ’ci&cool-^ 
ing, and.eafes Pain ; it takes oft" 
the Roughnefs of the Skin, .and 
Pimples, and heals Chaps of the 
Hands and Lips. 

Unguentum Rubrum Beficcati- 

vum, the red drying Ointment; 
it drys, heals, ani skins Sores, and 
flops Fluxes.of Humours. 

Unguent um de Aldbaftro, Ala- 
baftrine Ointment; ’tis good for 
Head-achs, the Forehead and 
Temples being anointed with 
it* * l 

Unguentum Apoftolorpim, the 
Apofiles Ointment, it cleanfe> 
old finuous Ulcers,and eats down 
proud Fie lb. 

Unguentum .Aeragon, ’tis good 
for all cold Difeafes, or Palfies, 
Con vul (ions, Cramps, ftiffnefsof 
the Joints ; ’tis good for the 
Cholick, Pains of the Back and 
Reins. 

Ungaentum de Arthanita, Oint¬ 
ment of Sow-bread ; it purges 
the Belly, being anointed with it 
below the Navel; but anointed 
above the Navel or the Stomach, 
it occafions Vomiting. 

Unguent um Comitiffieythe Coun* 
teffes Ointment; ’tis very aftrin- 
gent and ftrengthning, good for 
Laxations, Ruptures, and pre¬ 
vents the falling of the Funda- 
dament, and Mifcarriages, the 
Belly and Reins being anointed 
with it; it alfo flops all forts of 
Fluxes. 

Unguent um Hemorrhoidale, an 
Ointment for the Piles; ’tis pe¬ 
culiarly proper for the Piles, the 
Fundament being anointed with 
it. 

Unguent um Martz atum, it dif- 
cufTes cold Swellings, ftrengtftens 

the Nerves and Joints, taketft 
away Aches, and is good for the 
Head. , , - 

Unguent um Neapolitan?, Na¬ 
ples Ointment.; ’tis us’d for rai¬ 
ling of .Fluxes* ' 

UnguentumMajlichinum, Oint¬ 
ment of Maftich ; it ftrengthens 
the Head, Nerves, and Stomach. 

Ungaentum Ner'vinum, Nerve- 
Ointment ; ’tis good for the 
Nerves, Pal ly, Convullions, Brui- 
fes, old Aches, and the Cholick. 

Unguent um Peftorale, the pe- 
ftoral Ointment; ’tis chiefly ti¬ 
led for Obftruftionsof the Breaft, 
lor Pleurifies, and the like. 
. Ungaentum Populeum, Oint¬ 
ment of Poplar-buds; ’tis very 
cooling, safes-Pain, and is us’d in 
Fevers to give Reft, the Temples 
being anointed with it. 

, Ungaentum Splanchnicum, it is 
good for Obftru&ions, and hard- 
nefs of the Spleen and Liver, and 
for hard Tumours, and the Ric¬ 
kets in Children, the Parts being 
anointed with it. 

Ungaentum Sumach, Ointment 
of Sumach; it flops Fluxes, hin¬ 
ders Mifcarriage, the Reins and 

■ Belly being anointed with it. 
Unguiculiy the fame with Ala- 

bafl ri, - 

Unguis} a Nail; a fimilar,flexi- 
ble, white, and hard part, which 
defends the Fingers from exter¬ 
nal Injuries, and in fome meafure 
adorns them. The Root of it is 
join’d to a certain Ligament, and 
by reafon of the neighbouring 
Tendons, it, becomes fenfible. 
They feem to be made of a Col- 
le&ion of very little Pipes, which 
adhere extremely thick to one a- 
nother.and fhootout lengthways. 

Whew 
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Where they begin, there you find 
certain Nervous Fibres like fo 
many fmall Nipples lengthen’d, 
the lengthen’d parts whereof are 
feen as far as the Nail. If they 
be forcibly torn off, they leave 
divers Holes; fo that the horny 
fubftance of the Nail looks like 
a Net. Under the Nails there 
is a pappy fort of Body, which 
has its Yenels of Excretion. The 
Apices, or tops of the Nails, are 
they which grow beyond the 
Flefh; the Parts which are cut 
are call’d the Segmina, the Pa¬ 
rings of the Nails; the Parts un¬ 
der the Nails is the hidden Parts; 
the white Semilunar Part next 
the Root is the Rife of the Nail; 
the very Beginnings, that grow 
into the Skin, are call’d the Roots 
of the Nails; the fides,the Clefts; 
the white Spots, Nubecula, little 
Clouds, A certain defeat of 
the Eye, known by the Name of 
Pterygium, is alfo call’d Unguis, 
or a Nail; fee Pterygium, 

Unguis Oioratm; fee Blatta 
JBy\antia, 

Ungula, a fort of hooked In- 
ilrument, to draw a dead Fcetus 
out of the Womb. 

Ungula Cabal! ina, is Tuffilago, 
feu Far far a; fee Tuffilago. 

Ungula Oculiy the fame With 
Pterygium, 

Unicornus, a Unicorn ; a thing 
Jong ago prefcrib’d by Phyficians, 
tho’ to this Day they are in di- 
fpute what really it is; tho’ the 
common Unicorn that now is, is 
the Tooth of a Fifh in Greenland, 

Unto-, feu Margarita, feu Psrla, 
a Pearl: fee Margarita, 

Voidy the Palm of the Hand ; 
alfo the Cavity of the Foot* 

Volatica, the fame with Lichen. 
Volfella, or VulfeUa, & Acania^ 

bolus, an Inftrument to pull up 
Hairs with by the Root; Twee¬ 
zers, or a Surgeon’s little Tongs, 
which are of different fhape, ac¬ 
cording to the diverfity of their 
Ufe. 

. Volya, a fort of Toad-ffool, re- 
fembling the Yolk of an Egg. 

Volatica, the fame as Impetigo % 
alfo the Scurvy or Rheiimatifm 
is call’d fo when attended with 
wandering Pains. 

Volatilia, every thing that fiys, 
as Birds, 8V. ’tls alfo underftood 
as a Chymical term irt oppoiition 
to fixed: So Salts are call’d, ei¬ 
ther fixed or volatile, according 
as they rife or ftand the force of 
the Fire. 

Volubility a fort of Smil ax. 
Volvulus; lee Iliac a Paffio„ 
Vomica, a fault in the Lungs, 

from heterogeneous Blood, which 
being lodg’d, perhaps in one of 
the little Bladdery Cells there, 
occafions neither a Fever nor i 
Cough; but afterward, when ’tis 
encreas’d, it oppreffes the neigh¬ 
bouring fanguiferous V eifels, and 
impregnates the Blood as it paffes 
along with its Effluviums; where¬ 
upon there fucceeds a fmall Fe¬ 
ver, accompany’d with Inquie¬ 
tude and, Leannefs; and at laff, 
when it is full grown and con- 
copied into Matter, it makes a 
Neft as it were, and lodges there* 
An Abfcefsy or Impofthume of the 
Luhvs, 

Vomiiortum, a Medicine taken 
inwardly, made of Emeticks, or 
Things that provoke Vomiting* 
infufs’d, diffolv’d, or deco&edc 
A vomitory Medicine, or a Vomit, 

B b ¥@* 
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Vomitus, a Vomiting; a vio¬ 
lent and inverfe Motion of the 
Ventricle, wherein its flelhy Fi¬ 
bres, being irritated and contra¬ 
cted towards the left Orifice, 
fend out at the Mouth whatever 
is contain’d in the Stomach. It 
proceeds chiefly from exceflive 
hard Drinking, Poifons, Erne- 
ticks, Vomitories, or purging 
Remedies; likewife from Wounds 
in the Head, Inflamations of the 
Bowels, and diverfe other Pains, 
as in the Cholick, the Stone, and 
Fevers; and alfo from Women 
being with Child, that Sex ha¬ 
ving it frequently when they are 
firft married. 

Vopifcus, an Embryo after two 
Conceptions, brought to Perfe¬ 
ction from one begetting. 

Urachus, the Urinary PafTage 
in Fcetus's, reaching from the 
Bladder to the Membrane call’d 
Allantoides’, which, after the Fee- 
tus is born, becomes like a Liga¬ 
ment, and is that which fufpends 
the Bladder. You will perceive 
it to be join’d with the Navel, 
and likewife with the bottom of 
the Bladder. 

Urania ; a FI«wer-de-Luce is 
fometimes fo call’d, from its like- 
xiefs to, and refemblance 0f^ a 
Rain*bow. 

UrceolarU Urceola, is Parieta- 
ria *, fee Helxine. 

Uranxfmus, the fame with Pa- 
latum. 

Urentia; fee Pyrotica. 
Ureter, a Fiftulous Membra¬ 

naceous Veflel, which proceeds 
from both Reins, and opens be¬ 
tween the Membranes of the 
El a Ider, by which the Urine 
paffes from the Reins to the 

Bladder. Celfus often calls it 
the white Vein. 

Urethra, or Fiflula, the Urina¬ 
ry PafTage, whereby the Urine is 
difeharg’d at the Yard in Men, 
and in Women through the Pu¬ 
denda ; it ferves alfo for the E- 
je&ion of the Seed* The Semi¬ 
nal little Bladders empty them- 
felves into it by two Holes at the 
beginning of it, when there is 
occafion, which Bladders or Vef- 
fels are furrounded with Glandu- 
lous Proftates, perforated with 
feveral Holes; to which there is 
a certain little piece of Flefh 
affix’d. 

Uretica, the fame with JDiure- 
tica. 

Urina*, fee Ur on. 
Urina Pericardii; fee Aqua Pe¬ 

ricardii. 
UrinaUs Herha, the fame with 

Linaria. 
Urinaria Fijlula, the fame with 

Urethra. 
Urina, Urine; the Infpe&ion 

of the Urine is bell after Chyli- 
fication is perfe&ly made ; and 
therefore it is befl to fee it after 
Sleep in a Morning. You mull 
put it into a clear and thin Glafs 
that is round at the bottom; it 
muft not be view’d after Watch¬ 
ing, Purging, or after the Ufe of 
Medicines that affeCl the Urine, 
and it,muft be view’d as foon as 
it is cold, and has a Sediment ; 
you ought to view it in a clear 
Air. If any one ft)a 11 bring to, a 
Phyfician, with a Defign to de¬ 
ceive him, the Urine of a Brute, 
or any thing elfe, inftead of 
Man’s Water, the Cheat is bell 
dilcover’d by the )fine 11. Every 
Difeafe cannot be known by the 

Urine ; 
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Urine ; for the Giddinefs of the 
Head, a Wound of a certain part, 
a Palfy, Luxations, and many 
other Difeafes, cannot be known 
by that ; but the Conftitution, 
good or ill, of thofe Parts where¬ 
in the Urine is perfected, gene¬ 
rated, or fomewhat alter’d, are 
chiefly known by the Urine, as 
that of the Yifcera ferving for a 
ConcoClion of the Blood, Heart, 
Ureters, and Reins; and there¬ 
fore I fay, the Urine is a very 
general Diagnoftick Sign, and 
and more general than the Pulfe, 
becaufe it often di(covers the 
Difeafe, the caufe of it, and the 
Part affefted ; but the Pulfe does 
not fo, for by the Urine we know 
Difeafes; as Ulcers, ObllruCii- 
ons, and the Intemperies of the 
inner Parts, By the Urine we | 
know the Caufes, as Vifcidity, 
Crudity, Choler, Stones, Sand, 
Clods of Blood,, and the like; by 
the Urine we know the Part 
affeCled, as the Bladder affe&ed, 
by Scales, or fsetid Pus milt with 
the Urine. We know the Reins 
are affeCled by Caruncles, Blood, 
and Pus, coming away with the 
Urine; and we alfo know that 
the Bladder of the Gall is affect¬ 
ed by the Urine’s being pale for a 
long while. Urine alfo often¬ 
times difcovers the approach of 
Death, as an Jfchuria does by 
the defeCt of it; as doth likewife 
a Leueopblegmatia by the aquofi- 
ty of it; and an Ulcer of the 
Bladder, by having Pm mix’d 
with it. ’Tis alfo difcoverable 
in the Plague by the blacknefs 
of it, and its various Colours, 
and the like. We ought pot in¬ 
deed to prognofticate any thing 

rafhly from the bare InfpeCiion 
of the Urine, for fometimes in 
the molt dangerous Difeafes, and 
when the Pulfe is ill or out of 
its due motion, the Urine never- 
thelefs appears clear and good, 
and yet for all that the Patient 
dies. We find therefore that 
this Notion is very uncertain, 
and confequently not to be de¬ 
pended on. 

Urina, is alfo a large kind of 
Meafure us’d among# the An¬ 
cients, containing forty Pints 
of Wine, and but thirty-five of 
Oil. 

Urinofa, are fuck "Medicines 
as fmell like Urine, fuch as that 
which we call the Spirit of Sal 
Armoniack. 

Urocrijis, the fame with Uro* 
critic a. 

Urocriterium, is what we call 
Judgment concerning Urine. Be¬ 
caufe the ordinary or common 
fort of People (and likewife 
fomeof the better or finer fort) 
have been a long -while, and ftill 
remain very much abus’d by 
Quacks, Empiricks, and among 
them fome Methodical Pbyfi- 
cians, who pretend to a Know¬ 
ledge in many Difeafes, which 
they gather chiefly from the U- 
rine of any Perfon diftemper’d ; 
I mull here alfume the boldnels 
to tell them, that there is no 
certain Rule for the finding out 
many Difeafes to be gather’d 
from the Obfervation of the 
Urine alone; and do politively 
affirm, that it is much better for 
them to fee the Patient once, 
than to-view his Urine twenty 
times; befides, feveral Learned 
Phyficians have likewife chimed 

B b z fa 
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In with my Sentiments, and have 
accordingly wrote feveral Tra&s 
which plainly difcover the Dan¬ 
ger of taking Phyfick that is 
prefcrib’d only upon the fight of 
Urine, to the end that they may 
difpofiefs IVlen of that fond Opi¬ 
nion, of a Phyfician’s difcerning 
Difeafes purely by that way, and 
wherewith they have fo long and 
oft been deluded. Befides, one 
of thefe bold Pra&itioners, in 
fhewing the Falfhood and uncer¬ 
tain Judgment of Difeafes by the 
Urine, hath fet down the inge¬ 
nuous Confefiion a dying Phyfi- 
cian made to him, being then 
prefent with him a little before 
his departure, who being re- 
quefted to leave to Pofterity 
that Skill whereby he had been 
fo much celebrated for his great 
judgment in Urine, presently 
made this Anfwer : <c l have 

( fa id he) with great applaufe 
cc exercis’d it, and have found 
<c by much Experience, that it 
<c is indeed a great Cheat, and 
<e therefore not worthy to be 

mention’d as an Art, butalto- 
gether unfit to be communica- 

<s ted to Pofterity. And in¬ 
deed, had not this bafeCuilom 
( for I can term it no otherwife) 
of giving Judgment in Difeafes 
By the fight of*the Urine, been 
under-propt and fupported chie¬ 
fly by jugg tings and ill Shirts, it 
had, long ago been abrogated, 
end let fall to the Ground ; for 
there is no Knowledge of any 
Difeafe whatever to be gather’d 
by £he Urine, which may be fuffi- 
eient to guide the Phyfician in 
pVefcribing~Medicines proper to 

e the fame. 

Urocriticdy diverfity of Signs 
which are frequently obferv’d 
from Urine. 

Uromantla; fee Urocriterium. 
UromantU, one who can di¬ 

vine fomething material from 
Urines. 

Urony Urinay Loxiumy Urine % 
’Tis a Serous Excrement con¬ 
vey’d from the Blood, and which 
pafles the Reins by the Ureters 
to the Bladder, and fo is ex- 
cern’d as Occafion requires. It 
confifb of much Salt, a little 
Sulphur, of Earth and alfo of 
Spirit. 

Urofcopia, is an Infpe£Hon of 
the Urine. 

Urofcopzum, the fame with Ma~ 
traczumy a Urinal. 

Unha, a Nettle ; ’tis diure- 
tick and lithontriptick ; being 
eaten with Pot-herbs, it loofens 
the Belly, expels Gravel, and al- 
fo promotes Expeftoration. The 
Tops are us’d In Broths in the 
Spring-time, which are reckon’d 
good to purifie and cleanfe the 
Blood. The Herb bruis’d, or 
the Juice put up the Noftrils, 
flops bleeding at the Nofe ; it 
likewife does good in putrid and 

■ malignant Ulcers, as alfo it dif- 
; cuffes hard Swellings. The Seed 
’is diuretick, provokes Venery, 
and is us’d in Difeafes of the 
Lungs. 

UnicatiOy the pricking of the 
Members of the Body with Net¬ 
tles, to remove any Benumb’d* 
neft. 

Ufncay is a fortof Mofs grow¬ 
ing to Bones or Trees; but efpe- 
cially that which grows to Mens 
Sculls,' 
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Uflilago; fee Rubigo. 
Uftio, when Things are re¬ 

duced to Afhes to produce a Salt 
by LIxiviation; or in Calcina¬ 
tions of Harts-horn, 8V. ’Tis 
alfo among Chirurgeonsana&ual 
Cautery. 

Uteri AfcenflOy the fame with 
Hyfterica Pajfto. 

Uteri Ligamenta ; fee Liga- 
tnenta Uteris 

Uteri Ofculi; fee Cfculum U- 
teri. 

Uteri Procidentia; fee Proci¬ 
dentia Uteri. 

Uterm , Loci, Matrix, the 
Womb, an Organical Part pla¬ 
ced in a Woman’s Abdomen, and 
which is divided into three parts, 
vif. the Bottom, the Neck, and 
the Sheath. It has two broad 
Ligaments, and two round. It 
is of a Nervous and Fibrous 
Subftance, and is alfo of different 
thicknefs, according to the diffe¬ 
rence of Age and Time of going 
with Child. At the bottom 
within there is a Cavity, whence 
the Courfes flow, wherein like- 

„ wife Generation and Conception 
are made. Before it is the Blad¬ 
der, behind it is the Gut call’d 
Rettum, 

Uva9 the fame with Cion. 
Uva Crifpa, a Goofeberry. 

. Uvea Tunica, it is call’d alfo 
UviformU. See Rhagoides. 

Uvea Membrana, or Choroides, 
or Aciniformis Tunica $ ’tis per- 
fora ted before, and fo leaves an 
open fpace for the Pulp of the 
Eye. 

UvuJaria 5 fee Laurus Alexan- 
drina. 

VuJneraria $ fee Traumatica, 

Vulnusy a Wound, a Solution of 
the Continuum with fome proper 
Inftrument. ’Tis different, as- 
well according to the Place or 
Part where ’tis infii&ed, (as up¬ 
on a Nerve, the Flefn, £5l.) as 
according to the'Tuff rumen t 
which inflifts it \ fo that if it 
be perform’d with a very lharp 
and keen Inftrument, ’tis call’d 
Setfio or Incifio ; Cutting or In- 
cifion; and if it be done by 
pricking, it is call’d Punttura or 
Punttzo, 

VuJfella; fee Volfella. 
Vultus, the Face. See Fa¬ 

cies, 
Vulva, a Woman’s fecret Parts. 

See Cunnus. 
Vulva Cerebri, an oblong Fur¬ 

row betwixt the Eminences of 
the Brain. 

Uvula; fee Cion. 
Uvul# Cafus \ fee Cion* 

X 

XWith fome Medicinal Au-. 
thors is reckon’d to figni- 

fie an Ounce. 
Xanthium, is Lappa minor; fee 

Barnaka. 
Xenexton, the fame with %e- 

nechdon. 
Xeraphium, a "Medicine proper 

againft Breakings-out of the 
Head or Chin. 

Xerafia, a Vice of the Hairs, 
when they appear in a manner 
like Down, and as if they were 
fprpikled with Duft. It is a fort 
of Alopecia. 

■ \ 

Xero<* 
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Xer oc oily r ion, a fort of dry Col* 
lyrium. 

Xeromyrum, a drying Oint¬ 
ment, confiding of Aroma ticks 
for Fumigation, and are good a- 
gain ft the ftrong Scent of the 
Armpits, and other difagreeable 
Smells. 

Xerophthalmia, a dry Bleared- 
nefs of the Eye. 

Xerotes, a thin dry Conftitu- 
tion of the Body. 

Xiphium, and Xiphidiumi the 
fame as Gladiolus. 

Xiphoidesy the pointed Garth 
lagcof the Bread:. 

Xylagiam, the fame as Lignum 
SianHum. 

Xyloaloes, Aloes-Tree. 
Xylohaifamum 3 See Haifa- 

mum. 

Xylocaffta, or Caffia Lignea \ 
fee Cinamomum. 

Xylon, the Cotton-tree. Its 
Flax is call’d Colonium, its Down 
Colohum, 

Xylofieum, the Dog Cherry- 
T ree. 

Xywphyfis, the fame with Sym- 
tbyjis. 

Xyntafvs^ the fame with Syn 

tilflS. 
Xfphoides Cartilage, the fame 

with LrfiformU Cartilage. 
Xyris, the Leaves of Sword- 

grafs, fo call’d becaufe they are 
in (hape like one. 

. Xvflety an Inftrument to fhave 
and (crape Bones with. 

Z 

Z Formerly fignified the quan¬ 
tity of an Ounce and an 

half, but moft commonly went 
for a Dram. 

Zaphara, or Zajfera, a Mine¬ 
ral Matter from Hifmuth, which 
Potters life, for to make a Sky- 
colour. 

ZarfapariUa, and Zalfaparzlla% 
the fame with Sarfaparilla. 

Zea ; fee Spelta} which is a fort 
of Bread-corn. 

Zedoaria, is Zedoary: It is 
brought to us from China, and 
alfo from the Indies. There are 

| two forts of it, vi%. the long and 
I the round. The Root of it is 
counted hot and dry ; it difeuf* 
feth Wind, is good againft the 
bitings of any venom-us Crea¬ 
tures, ■•flops a Loofenefs, and 
likewife fupprefieth Vomiting, 
*Tis .alfo reckon’d of admirable 
ufe in the Wind-Cholick. It is 
now-a-days frequently made ufe 
of by Phyficians againft the Con¬ 
tagion of a peftilential Air, foe 
Hyfterick-fits, and for feveral 
other Diftempers incident to hu¬ 
man Bodies. 

Zenechdon, vel Zenexton, an A* 
mulct, a Competition of Arfe- 

nick» 
Zenexton, the fame with Ze- 

nechjom. 
Zeopyron, a fort of Bread-corn 

betwixt Zea and Wheat. / 
Zeraa, the fame with Li¬ 

chen. 

I 
%ibethut9ii 
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Zibetham, Civet 5 >tis a kind 
of fat Liquor, and is contain’d 
in glandulous Bladders in a cer¬ 
tain Creature call’d a Civet-Cat, 
lying betwixt the Penzs and the 
Teftes. 

Zingiber, Ginger. ’Tis an a- 
romatick Root, and grows in all 
(or moll: of) the Provinces of In¬ 
dia ; ’tis candy’d when green in 
India, and is counted very good 
for aged People, who are too 
often infefted with Cold and 
Phlegmatick Humours, as alfo 
for fuch People whofe Stomachs 
do not digeft or concoft well, 
more efpecially when it is frefh 
candy’d : ’Tis like wife good for 
tough and vifeid Phlegm of the 
Lungs. The native Indians 
the Leaves of Ginger in Broths; 
and for the Kitchin they alfo ufe 
the Roots of it green, with other 
Herbs, whereto they put Oil 
and Vinegar, and fo eat it as 
we do a ballad. Frefh Ginger 
is reckon’d by them to be a mo ft 
excellent Remedy for all Cho- 
lical Pains, as alfo for the Ce- 
liack and Lientericlf Paffions : 
’Tis likewife counted of admi¬ 
rable ufe in tedious andtrouble- 
fome Diarrhoea’s, which proceed 
for the mo ft part from Cold, and 
likewife for all Windinefs, Gri¬ 
ping of the Guts, and the like. 
But here efpecially ’tis to be ob- 
ferv’d, that thofe who are of a 
very hot Conftitution ought not 
to make ufe of it, whether they j 
are fick or well, for it naturally 
very much inflames the Blood, 
and likewife opens the Orifices 
of the Veins. Indeed, Ginger 
and Pepper are more us’d in the 
K-itchin than in Phyfick, and are 

held in greater efteem with the 
Cook than the Apothecary. But: 
neverthelefs Ginger is oftentimes 
mix’d with purging Medicines, 
efpecially.thofe that are ftrong, 
to cor reft’em. In fhort. Gin¬ 
ger cleanfes the Lungs and Sto¬ 
mach, ftrengthens the Brain, and 
Wonderfully clears the Eve-fight* 
when ’tis dull’d by too much moi- 
fture. ’Tis alfo call’d Zingiber 
G ingiber. 

ZirbvA, with the Arabians, is 
the fame as Omentum, which fig- 
nifies the Cawl. 

Zizania, fiveLolium, Darnel; 
’tis hot and dry, it attenuates, 
refolves, and cleanfes. Being 
mingled with Malt, it makes 
the Beer heady; and if you mix 
it with Bread, it occafions great 
dulnefs and ftupidity; he (ides, 
it offends the Eyes by fending 
ill Va pours into the Head. The 
Flower of it being mix’d with 
other Medicines, is commended 
by the Ancients for putrid Ul¬ 
cers, the Itch, Leprofy, Kings- 
Evil, Gangrenes, and the Hip- 
Gout. 

Zi^ipha, is Jujube. See Zi* 
\ypha. 

Zitfpha, Zipphut, and Zifiphm, 
the Tree that bears Jujubes, a 
fort of Plumb tranfported from 
the Indies to It Ay, and other 
Parts. 

Zona, that part of the Body 
where People generally begirt 
themfelves, alfo a fort of Herpes 
call’d Holy-fire. 

Zoogonia, a Generation of per* 
feft Animals born alive. 

Zoologia, the Pharmaceutick 
part of Medicines taken from A? 
mm? Is. 

Zoomi- 
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%ootniceralia3 Medicines taken 

from Pearl, Crabhs, and all the 
Teltaceous Kind, becaufe they 
feem to partake of the Nature 
of both Animals ancf Mine¬ 
rals, 

Zoopbthalmas, whatever hath 
the Form or Figure of the Eye of 
a Brute. 

Zmpbthyton, a natural exan- 
gueoos Body, the which is nei¬ 
ther perfect Animal nor Vege¬ 
table, but partakes of a middle 
Nature betwixt both. 

Zoony Animal, 

Zootomia, an artificial DifTefti- 
on of Animals. 

Zopiffa; fee Fix, 
Zotica, the Vital Faqulty. 
Zurumbetb, zn&Zernbethy a fort 

of Zedoary. See Zedoaiy, 
Zygoma, the Jugal Bone about 

the Temples. 
Zymoma, a Ferment; fuch as 

are nitrous Air, the watery Juice 
in the Mouth, the acid Liquor 
in the Stomach, the Blood in the 
Spleen, £5V. 

Zymofis ; fee Fermentation 
ZytbogaUy Poflet-drink. 

tfr*^yri8 * 
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BOOKS 'Printed for, and Sold by Sam, 

Crouch, at the Corner of Pojjg’s- 
Head-Alley in Cornhill. 

THE Spanijh Rule of Trade to the Weft-Indies: Con- 
taining, An Account of the Cafa de Contratacion, or 

India-Houje ; its Government, Laws, Ordinances, Officers, 
and Jurifdkftion; of its inferior Courts : Of the receiving 
and fending out Armadas and Idiot as : What thefe are ; of 
the Duties paid to the King: Who may go over to the In¬ 
dies, and who not: Of Slaves carried over: Of all the Sea- 
Officers : Of the Corporation of Sailors : Of Building, 
Gauging and Enfuring of Ships : Of the Ports in the Indies * 

and many other curious Obfervations of this Nature. Writ¬ 
ten in Spanijh by D. Jofeph de Veitia Linage, Knight of the 
Order of Sant Jago, and Treafurer and Commiffioner of 
the India-Houfe: Made Englifh by Capt. Jolm Stevens. To 
which are added. Two compleat Lifts ; one, of the Goods 
tranfported out of Europe to the Spanijh Weft-Indies ; the 
other of Commodities brought from thole Parts into Europe* 

The New A-la-mode Secretary; or, the Practical Pen-mam 
A New Copy-book: Wherein Baftard Italians, commonly 
call’d the New A-ia-mode, Round-hands, mixt Running- 
hands, and mixt Secretaries, are fp modeli’d and compos’d, 
as to difpatch Bufinefs with Facility and Neatnefs. Writ¬ 
ten with much Variety, and perform’d according to the 
nature, freedom, and tendency of the Pen. By John Ayresf 
Mafter of the Writing-School, at the Hand and Pen near 
St. Paul's School, in Sc, Paul's Chureh-yard, London. 

Youth’s Introduction to Trade : An Exercife - Book,’ 
chiefly deflgn’d for the Ufe of the Writing-School, to eriM 
ploy Youth’ at Night, and other vacant ’I tines, while they 
learn to write y by which the Toung Apprentice may be able 
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Books Printed for S. Crouch in Cornhill. 

to apply his Writing and Arithmerick to Bufinefs; as a 
Merchant, Shopkeeper, or other inferior Trades. Firft me¬ 
thodiz’d for the Benefit of the Author’s Scholars: And pub- 
lifh’d for the Ufe of fuch as teach Writing and Arithmetick. 
By John Ayres. The Third Edition Corrected, and very 
much Enlarg’d. 

Qfymmatica Anglo-Lufitanica 3 or, A fhort and compen¬ 
dious Syftem of an Englifh and Portuguefe Grammar: Con¬ 
taining all the moft ufefui and necefiary Rules of the Syntax, 
and Conftrudfion of the Portuguefe Tongue: Together with 
feme ufefui Dialogues and Colloquies, agreeable to common 
Converfation. With a Vocabulary of ufefui Words in Eng- 

lijk and Portuguefe-y defign’d for, and fitted to all Capacities, 
and more efpecially fuch whofe Chance or Bufinefs may 
lead them into any part of the World, where that Language 
is us’d or efteem’d. By A. ?. 

BOOKS Printed for, and Sold by John 

and Benj. Sprint, at the Bell in 
Littler Britain. m 

-v. C * 

HP HE Hiftory of the Old and New Teftamenr/ with 240 
Sculptures and five Maps. Price 3 /. 10 j. in Folio. 

Index ViUnrius; or. An exadt Regifter of all the Cities, 
Market-Towns, Parities, Villages, the Hundreds^Lathes, 
Rapes, or other Divifions of each County y the Bifhopricks, 
Deanries, Churches, Chapels, Hofpitals; with the Recto¬ 
ries and Vicarages in England and Wales, and their refpe- 
dtive Valuations in the King’s Books; the Seats of the No¬ 
bility and Gentry ; the Number of Parliament-Men, &c. 

In Folio. Price 14 j. 
The Hiftory of the Old and New Teftamenr, with 235 

Cuts, and three Maps; in Qparto. Price 14 s. 
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j Books Printed for J. and B. Sprint, 
•fr 

Cambridge Di Hi on ary. Quarto. Price r 5 s. 
Mirror of Architecture; or, the Ground Rules of the Art 

of Building. By Vincent Schamo^i, Mafter-Builder at Ve- 
I nice; with the Defcription of a Joint-Rule, fitted with Lines 
( for the ready finding out the Longitudes and Angles of Raf- 
t ters and Hips, and Collar-Beams, &c. with 55 Cuts. To 
\ which is added, a Compendium of the Art of Building* 
l Nature, and Rates ; an Account of all the Names, Nature* 
^ and Rates of all the Materials belonging to an Edifice. By 
jj VP. Leyburn. 

All the Works of the Comical Scarron ; containing his 
u Romantick Novels, Letters, &c. Tranfiated from the French9 

i with Cuts; in Ocfavo. Price 6 s. 
TheTradefman’s Calling : Being a Difcourfe concerning 

the Nature, Necefiity, Choice, &c-. of a Calling in general; 
jj and Directions for the right managing of the Tradefmaifs 
I Calling in particular. By Richard Steel. OCtavo. 

Chirupgick Memoirs: Being an Account of many extra™ 
i ordinary Cures, which occur’d in the Series of the Author’s 
jj PraCtice ; efpecially at Sea, when employ’d in the Govern- 
'{ ment-Service ; among which are fome things of the greateft 
(j Importance, not before difcover’d ; very ufeful to be known 
t in the Art of Surgery. By John Moyle, Senior. , 

The diverting Works of the Countefs d'Anois, Author of 
j the Lady’s Travels into Spain : Containing, 1. Memoirs of 
:| her own Life. 2. All her Spanijh Novels and Hiftcries, 
j 3. Her Letters. 4. Tales of the Fairies. In Three Parts 
] compleat. Done out of French. 
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